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'l •' jNostitutions, including ^pension 
r J \ ((.-and insurance companies.; will 
^j^/tiged to place some of-their 

. Hioney in investment schemes 
S if -jl|/ed by the Government if a 
1 VjY( ugg®5ted by Mr Wedgwood 

'^Dr f Secretary. °f State.;, for 
Is adopted by the Admin¬ 

istration, In a confidential paper 
subroitted last night, to the Labour 
Party’s industrial policy subcom¬ 
mittee, Mr Benn said that, half the 
funds .needed if industrial, invest¬ 
ment is to be doubled should come 
from the City and the rest from 
taxation and cuts in pubiicspendisff. 

••• • < 

* V.^ice Corma 
's***St al Editor ' 
. . ji which would require 
I \ fife companies, pension 

‘J '.]■ id other financial insti- 
. ... v channel some of their 

' *: iney into government- 
1 investment schemes 

,g advocated by Ur 
. od Benn, Secretary of 

Industry. 
bmilled a confiUenTfal 

-a the Labour Party’s 
<-il policy subcommittee, 
...et at the Commons, last 

’ droeating that a new 
■ d programme is neces- 

double the amount. of 
•nt in manufacturing.- 

funds, ho argues,' 
:ome from City institu- 
td die rest should, be 
om taxation or cuts in 
pending. ■..; ' 
enn's papery prepared 
e help of Air Francis 

his departmental 
c adviser, and Airs 

MorreD, his political 
is a follow-up to his 

let statement that 
d investment needs eo 
led to £6,000m a year 
>at the contraction of 
mring industry., 
ates : that a 10-year 
is needed to build up 

turing industry, suppor- 
he interim % system^' 
Ip for companies in. 

difficulty 'and “ au 
c strategy which wfH cu¬ 
re turn to fall, employ-. 
The party should seek 
a new agreement with, 

e unions on the indus- 
■aregy. 
• years, the financial cost 
ded investment and assist-, 
ndustry on public account 
ild op (o £3.COCta a year 

Part of this expenditure win-have 
. to be financed, through taxation, 
at the expense of consumption and 
immediate living, standards. But if 
the programme were enrirely fin¬ 
anced in this stay-the large in¬ 
creases in taxation-wotdd intensify' 
cost inflation .and place an exces¬ 
sive burden on working people. 

For that, reason, part of the 
industrial programme must be 
financed by holding back less 
urgent investment in other sec¬ 
tors such as commerce, services, 
property development^ and in¬ 
vestment overseas. . To' achieve 
that,'investment funds in the' 
private sector would have to Be 
guided in accordance with 
national priorities. 
. The main source of new funds 
in the private capital market 
was .the contribution to life 
assurance and pension funds 
paid by or oh behalf of working 
people. 

The net increase' in those 
funds, more than 0,000m a 
year, was: at about the same 
level of total investment in 
manufacturing industry. Yet 
only about a quarter of the 
money accruing to those funds 
in recent years had Bden inves¬ 
ted in the public sector or in 
private manufacturing industry. 

The growth of such savings 
had shifted financial power into 
the hands of financial companies 
in the City, and .the reinvest¬ 
ment of private, savings was in- 

■ crearingly . controlled by . the 
decisions of a small ffnanifiip? 
community.' That, . paper 
continues, had been responsible 
for the growing volatility In 
financial markets 'and recenr 
heavy speculation in land and 

-property. ... 
To back up the industrial pro¬ 
gramme, it is essential *har a 
targe proportion of institutional 
funds, should -be- reinvested-: -la 
manirfqrtm-fng :indtiStty !,e 

Tnscrance and pension companies 
should be required to channel 
ntiuumun proportions of their new 
Kinds as loans to the N'alional 
Enterprise Board or otiier public 
cmexprises; as loans or. new 
equity in large companies; as 
financial investment approved 
"Oder punning agreements; or 
mrough a fund to finance manu¬ 
facturing investment by ^ili 
ntmxnm-sise companies. 
Half, the cost of the industrial 
programme might be found in this 
vray- The other half; to be financed 
from taxation or cats lit other 
public expenditure, would then 
impose a budgetary cost rising over 
* .■> to 10-vear period by. o nly 
£200m to £300m a year.' 

Mr Beam and his co-authors 
see such a funding arrangement 
leading to a major extension 
of public -enterprise in manu¬ 
facturing industry , 

They then tread oh delicate 
ground-in the wake of the Bud¬ 
get by staring that n, high level 
of demand and employment is 
essential- The maim, argument 
against maintaining full employ¬ 
ment, they, say, has been its 
impact on the value of sterling. 
Reflation of demand therefore 
depended on an effective pro¬ 
gramme to strengthen the 
balance of payments. ,• 

Such a programme, the paper 
says, must include measures to 
help British producers to com¬ 
pete in the Borne market and in 

-world markets; strict limits on 
public and private spending 
overseas; and the monitoring 
through the new System, of 
planning agreements of inter¬ 
national transactions by big 
multinational companies. 

Jt. argues that the Govern¬ 
ments planning system needs 
to be extended and improved. 
General pofiq'es and criteria 
that,, govern .^-administrative 

Continued do page 19,. col 4j 

s of Britain's 58,000 
t seamen yesterday re- 
27$ per Cent pay offer, 
itiators for 200,000 rail- 
rejected a new British 
r amounting to 2L2 per. 

danger of - industrial 
i the railways, hovrtever, 
to have been averted 
ime being, our Labour 
ites. If, as is expected, 
□rives of the three rail- 
ons today endorse the 
i of the offer,. British 

mho the dispute to. the 
Staff National Tribunal, 

"s own arbitration 
ry, probably within the 
i days. 

Unless the unions also gjvo 
their fun agreement to an jar-, 
bitrarion hearing, however, ‘its 
findings will not be binding and. 
there might be farther trouble. 

Air Sidney Weighed!, general 
secretary of. the National Union 
of Railwaymen, said after yes¬ 
terday?s talks: "We are a long 
way apart, so there is no . point 
iii going on the; merry-go-roand 
of stage-bysstage - offers. 1 be¬ 
lieve that our case for increases 
of around 30 per emit will..be 
unanswerable when we present 
them to the tribunal.” _ - • 

A. confrontation. with British 
Rail had been averted for the 
moment, he said. . . 

The National Union' of Sea¬ 
men’s leaders rejected the offer 
made to them, at a. meeting in 

London with the General Coun¬ 
cil of British Shipping. They had 
previously rejected a 21 per cent 
increase and after yesterday's 
talks asked the shipowners in 
improve their proposals.. The 
two sides will meet again next 
Wednesday. 

The offer by the shipowners 
was to consolidate threshold 
payments and improve basic 
rates. That would have put sea¬ 
men’s ivages 27} per cent above 
the levels of July, 1974, giving 
a consolidated rate of pay for 
an able seaman of £32.44* and 
with average efficient service 
pay^ £33236 V. a week. 

The union originally claimed 
a basic rate for able bodied sea¬ 
men of £40 for a 40-hour week 
and other improvements. 

Wider EEC 
franchise 
demand is 
rejected 

, By Hugh X05.cs - ■ 
! Parliamentary Correspondent 
j Westminster 
j, - Urn Got eminent last night 
, succe-jsi uJJy resisted nr&sure 
from Ml's on both sides of the 
Commons who urged that -the 
Reicreudum Bill franchise 
should he extended to allow 
abour 1 ^W/KK1 citizens living 

. or working abroad to vote on 
I whether Briiuin should remain 

m tilt-E.E.C. A Labour hack- 
bench amendment -to that 
eficct. supported by the Con¬ 
servatives, tva> defeated-by .231 
votes to 211, a Government 
majority of 40. 

Replving to die debate during 
BHls commit fee stage, Mr 

Ssnort, Leader of the House, 
said that .the Government hud 
established that ii Mould be 
possible 10 devise a niakvsbift 
scheme by ivhich citizens 
abroad on June 3 would he 
able to vutc. 

Bur. he added, there were 
mailers of principle as well as 
of practicality ai MJktx Was 
it right, for instance, that 
people who had gone abroad to 
avoid their obligations as 
ciiuens should. have a vote ? 
In any ca>e, tiie principle. that 
entitlement to vote rested on a 
residence qualification was 
fundamental to the electoral 
symem. 

There is uus oue in the Com¬ 
mons more skilled in the at c of 
the diversionary tactic than the 
Prime Alinister but yesterday 
he found himself in difficulties 
on the question of the rights of 
Alps to reject the verdict of the 
British people ia the referen¬ 
dum. Mrs Thatcher challenged 
Mr Wilson to say whether he 
accepted the constitutional posi¬ 
tion that MP$ could not be 
fettered by the result of the 
referendum. Was he saying that 
whatever the turnout, whatever 
the vote, whatever the maturity, 
however small,- every member 
of the Labour Party would be 
expected to vote in accordance 
with the result, she asked. 

Mr William Hamilton, Labour 
MP for Fife Central, said that 
if there was a 40 per cent poll 
and 21 per cent voted one way 
and 19 per cent the other, Mr 
Wilson could - be. assured that 
neither he -nor anyone' else 
would bind him ou'bow lie would 
vote. 

In reply, Mr Wilson spoke 
of Mr Hamilton’s “ odd alli¬ 
ances” and ' of how Mrs 
Thatcher was herself fettered 
by the promise that Britain 
would not join Europe without • 
the ^full-hearted consent** of 
the. British .people.- - . ,'^i.. .4 

“Yds or hp*', Mrs -Thatcher J 
demanded. Should SO^Ve fet¬ 
tered or should they not ? 

“I will certainly answer 
that”, Mr Wilson said. "Yes. 
we shall accept the-verdict of 
the British people by a majority 
vote in the referendum.” A 
moment later he added: *l If a 
considerable number decide 
thoy do not want to vote we 
shall take account of those who 
do want to vote.” 

Earlier, Mr Wilson defined 
what be meant by "we” when 
he told Mrs Thatcher: “ We, 
the Government, will accept this 
(verdict) —certainly.” 

Earlier, in the House of 
Lords, the Government’s White 
Paper recommending that the 
renegotiated terms of entry 
should be accepted . ^vas ap¬ 
proved by 261 ^ votes to 20, 
government, majority, 241. 

Referendum news, page 4 
Parliamentary report, page 11 

South Vietnam politicians call for peace talks 
From Fetor Ua^clhurst 
Saigon. April 22 

As senior field cn-.;suiam!ci't 
advised the South Viet names:: 
Coverinnejjt today that tiieL- 
troopi. could not deleud Saigon 
for more than 48 hours it 

f communists hunched an all-out 
| attack 0:1 the cap-Lz!. ait 01. t/- 
| it helming numbtr uf reptosema*. 
i lives in the Natioriul AtuecihJy 
I parsed a rciolutiou calling Cor 

peace uc.gotiatians. 
I The sojiators, former ,u;.- 
J poricn of c-.vPra.'sidc'ut l hieu, 

tCIio resigi'cij ycsierd^,. passed 
a rrsolutiuu supporting tiic nev: 

{ Frcsidcm Mr Tran Van >Juo;ii, 
> but ihc-y culled for su innnoii- 
I ate cus-iefire and peace ’icgotic- 
j tious with the cunmi-jiiihl*. 
I Hoi-rcter, a spokesman far the 

rommunLt Natioual Liberation 
FiouL forces d^.-hed hopes li«ai 
the Provisional Revoluii-jnjr*. 
Covernuieut fPRGi will neg-- 
tiate surrender terms ivi:h the 
new regime even though 
General Thicu has *tcppc-i 
down. 

Major Phuong Nam, rlie Met- 
cong spokomau. said Presides 
Huong v.j-i uu^cceptablc cud 

Gc-^r^i 'I I’.iec's ic^ignatiuii 
it«-i tra.r.sfer n<-' pov,cr v..r-. ^ ** a 
treacherous ti'ich bv file Uni’ed 

io maim.tin a 'i hiLU 
clique 2} power 

Ur Tran Via Tu\. Scadir *ir 
t-ie opposition national snctaiibi 
block in tot- i.u--.er !iou»e »i‘ 
South VscJimir.'si National 
Assembly, %airf that c^-Pfevident 
Thiiru's csii 1 rum po-.-.cr “pro- 
vide* 2 genoitjf opiuiriunity ti.:* 
pwucc-. but there jX no iIimjill- 
'.iegotiationi while I he old 
ragt.ne c’i.t’45 on 

Mr Duong Van iBi;r Minii, 
:sc farmer Lead uf -.use mid 
one 1*: ux-Prerideni Ihieu’s bU- 
:cr upponcnis. wi.-o 
Ttririicieti tiur :.iv communis:s 
•v-juM not iiegiiiiat? peace or 
•v; .VJidei1 v.uii peisonalilici 
ijju Mtrc L'liteciy assneiuted 

General “Wliat \ie 
.-ict'ii L-» an entirely ue-.v Gov- 
crnmeJi be said. 

Meaattosle, the GritiXh 
l.inbaBsy <n Saigon made final 
preparations 10 evacuate iis 

today os 15 communist 
irfaniry uitirious supported by 
■'.miOL-r i!ux>d .n around file si-. 
Go- e-- naei’t ditisloi-a def^ml- 

inS. 1 lie capital. Member & of the 
embassy slari v ere seen carry¬ 
ing j'JI*.? from ihc 
building. The American Ini- 
b.ifi: y aj-o cuiuiimed 10 cvactf- 
.ve nnn-i.»emial nationals uild 
tiielr Xiciiismcse £j*uiiiie<; 

Mi.'iJrfr*. sotocev jj3il;i'a*ciJ 
that the Govoinmcnt i:ad suf- 
t'ered atint.'ier setback ->7 ntilix 
north-ea-l io' zhe capital ai tito 
Snuih \ ic troops alian- 
tirinod ’.he piuiincial capital of 

Lee. ihc rviunanis of the 
28 Division and two _ para- 

11 nop hrisatlcs v.hich dtteedc-d 
the town fur more th*ii tv.u 
iveeks lad been eu: off by a 
coMoitniiat rood b'lJcL and were 
now u.'temptins to jcircat aud 
fight their way back tov.ards 
Saigon, ihc sources said. 

1 The reality of the rapid 
mnununist advance towards 
Saigon was brought home to 
residerus today when a huge 
explosion rallied Viindov.s it: 
the city ceitTre. The army s.wd 
the blast was caused by a cum- 
muaiit shell destroying a bomb 
dump at Bieu Ho a uirba.se. 17 
miles to thi jiorth-enn. 

Hongkong, Wcdnesdav >n»>r:i 

ins.—Vietcong forces hav* 

Photys press agency teporied in 
a message nioniwired here today. 

The town’s capture was seen 
M an imporuut stafiC in _ the 
communis-is’ adiance On Vung 
Tan, the main port left open 
still serving Saigon.—Reuter. 

jstigon, April 22.—The it - ' 
cuiiimunisr leader id Caiubodia 
ended a five-day blackout nn 
broadcasts from’ Phnom Tenh 
today and said his KJuner 
Rouge regime would follow a 
neutral and non-aligned polios. 

Mr Khieu SampUan, the 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
strong' man in the new Govern¬ 
ment, said on Radio Fnnom 
Penh (monitored heroT: "The 
fuLure policy of Cambodia v.ill 
be one of itetttralii;* and Lndr 
neadencM within ou- o'.-i'i 
borders." He told the Cambod¬ 
ian peonle ** to remain vigilant 
and reaii7e that mao*-' obstacles 
still remain to be overcome-'*-"- 
HI*!. 

Photograph Anwrir^B 
acuatia'i p'.aiti- page 5 
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Two youngsters taking advantage of the spring sunshine in Coranrs Fields, London, yesterday, 
when the temperature rose to 23 iC. 

Motive behind Shelepin downfall 
By a Special Correspondent 

Mr Alcxandep-Shelephii head 
of the Soviet trade union organi¬ 
sation really did resign from 
the Politburo after bis visit to 
Britain. He was not.pushed. 
This, at any rate, is the curious 
and unexpected information 
filtering out of Moscow from 
usually good sources. If true It 
marks an unusual event in 
Soviet politics—so unusual that 
nobody really imagined it could 
be irue. 

The story is that Mr Shelepin 
was very angry that the Soviet 
press and leadership did not 
protest openly against the 
treatment he had received iu 
Britain. 

He felt badly let down and 
fired off a letter of resignation. 
He may have hoped that it 
would be rejected, as he has 
friends in the Central Commit¬ 
tee who might have rallied 

round. But it wasjaepepted and 
tlreifstonouhccd bn April 16. For 
once the words “ at his own 
request ” wore true—or may 
have been. 

Ooe reason why the official 
press did not back him. It is 
suggested, is that it did not 
know how to explain ihc 
British demonstrations to 
Soviet readers. 

It could not blame the British 
Government because it is 
Soviet policy to seek good 
relations with Britain; It could 
not explain the grievances of 
the Ukrainian and Jewish 
demonstrators and it could not 
explain bow they could demon¬ 
strate whhour at least > the 
connivance of the British 
Government. Spontaneous 
demonstrations do not exist in 
Soviet eyes. 

Nor could the British peuple 
be blamed because they arc all 
supposed <0 want good relations 
with the Soviet Union. As a 

result the. whole .iss-ue was 
lar gely avoided. 

But it is also true Abut Mr 
Shelepin’s position was already 
weak. Mr Brezhnev, the party 
leader was probably not sorry to 
see him discredited, and saw 
no reason to support him. Mr 
Shelepin played a leading role 
in ousting Nikita Khrushchov 
aud wanted the top job himself. 
There was opposition, and Mr 
Brezhnev was chosen as a sup¬ 
posedly temporary compromise 
but Mr Brezhnev never lost his 
suspicion of Mr Sbelcpin's in¬ 
tentions. 

Whether Mr Shelepin v.ill ro 
tain his trade union job and 
his seat 011 the Central Com¬ 
mittee appears stilt uncertain. 
He has support among conser¬ 
vatives, who are stronger in the 
Central Committee than in the { 
Politburo, and they wilt be able 1 
to argue that it would be i.roiig ! 
10 appear to gi\e in 10 foreign } 
demonstrators. • 

Prince of 
Wales visit 
to India 

Tfae Prince of Wales will visit 
Iudia in the autumn at the invi¬ 
tation of Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
Indian Prime Minister, it was 
confirmed in London yesterday. 

The invitation was e.\;euded 
to him recentI;- when he stopped 
over iu Delhi on his way to tiie 
coronation oi the King of Nepal. 

The Foreign Office denied a 
report that they had advised the 
Prince not to accept the invita¬ 
tion and that it was accepted 
only after represoefaiiuus tram 
tiie Indians and Lord Mountbat- 
ten of Burma. __ A spokesman 
said: “ The Foreign Office 
advice was in favour 01 the visit 
cf the Prince or Woles 10 India, 
which we very much welcome/* 

The Indian High Commission 
knew nothing of any represen¬ 
tations. 

* 

„is of ‘ 
ytil^ckolas Ashford 

* April 22 ' 
Aim of the abortive coup 

ill'" *n PortlQSal on March 
** to restore General 

w. the former President, 
> [,r, according to a report 

LiFl “ Lisbon today. It 
* 5 that General Spinola, 

I ! to Spain after the 
failed and is now 

|t t exile.in Brazil, was in- 
*’ 4 d the plot at least two 

before it was' carried 

report, prepared by a 
committee set up last 
was made public less 
hours before the coun- 

irst free election for 
half a century. It does, 
cdy implicate any of th'e 

parties taking part-in 
ction, but it contains 
'jzs which could be dama- 
the Socialist Party and 

1 tre-left Popular Demo- 
’aity (PPD). . . 
rticular, It refers to the 
si campaign” which, 
d the coup attempt. It 
jhar warnings about the 
tty of. civil war by u cer- 
csponsible politiciansn 
designed to create g 

of instability and ten- 
the country, 

report does not same 
-sponsible, but Dr Soares, 
riaiist Party, leader, and 
laroeiro, the head of the 
id both referred publicly 
mssibibzy of civil war. 
•epori auacks tile weekly 
tion, Espresso, which 13 
jy a PPD leader, for pub- 

on interview with 
l Spinola In January 
the report s^ys, tried tb- 

bim. as 1“ uational 

'eport is only preliminary 
il be followed by a fuller 
. ill a Isrer date. It says 
arch 11 saw ths culmina- 
• the “biggest campaign 
mated by the forces .of 

international - and national 
capitalism- and- the-high finan¬ 
cial and industrial bourgeoisie 
against the young and. growing 
Portuguese democracy-”.-’. 

- Active- preparations -for the 
coup began only in January, 
but there “ was an /earlier cam¬ 
paign "waged tb undermine the 
country's leadership. This in¬ 
volved attempts to isolate and 
discredit the Armed .Forces 
Movement by accusing it of be¬ 
ing controlled by the Confimxhv 
ist Party, a campaign against 
the Communist Party itself as 
well as attempts at economic 
sabotage. - • . 
■ Active, plotting by General 
Spinola- s supporters is said to 
have begun at' Massama, where 
one of the generaPs- .brothers 
has a country house. Tha report 
claims that a-draft of a speech 
which the general intended to 
make when he returned to 
power had been discovered. A‘ 
copy - of -it is - contained iu an 
annexe to the report 

According to the investigating 
committee, the pretest for. the 
coup was an. alleged plan for 
an “Easter massacre” of 500 
members of the armed forces 
and 1,000 civilians. This was to 
be carried out by.the extreme 
leftist-. organization - LUAR 
(League of Revolutionary'Urnon. 
and Action! operating from an 
artillery regiment’s" barracks 
north of Lisbon, .which'were 
bombed by rebel aircraft 'during 
the coup attempt. . 

Apparently information about 
the alleged Easter massacre was 
given to . a member' of , tiie 
-armed forces by the Spanish 
secret police.' The ;rcport_ says 
that it confirmed similar infor¬ 
mation which General Spinola 
had previously received from 
,the French Secret' Service 

. According - to ■ the. report, a 
member of the former Pide 
secret polled now in prison 
-plan to eliminate a number of 
mUitaro and political leaders- 
These .included President' Costa 
Gomes, Brigadier Vasco. Gon- 
sralyqs, the Prime Minister, Dr 
Soares, and the, entire leader¬ 
ship of the- Communist Party, 

Sterling at 
lowest level, but 
shares surge 

-The pound fell to its weakest level ever 
yesterday, on the international foreign -ex.-- 
chaageg. This was caused by increasing 
nm70usnes3 that Mr Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor, now sees-a fall in the- pound’s' 
exchange rate as preferable to propping 
it up with bo rowed money. Share prices 
rose strongly and the FT -index-dosed a 
net 17.9 points higher at_355.5. Sizeable 
buying by private investors was reported 

Page 19 

Building societies 
decide today 
A derision will be tA.cn today on the 
lilture level o£ building society iorerest 
rates. It I* expected that the investment 
rate will be cut by 0.5 per cent to 7 par 
cent, but there is little likelihood of a 
drop in the II per ceur mortgage rate 

Page 19 

Writer’s warning on 
Czechoslovak crisis 
Mr Vaclav Havel, one of Czechoslovakia's 
best known young playwrights, in an open, 
letter warned Dr Gustav Husak, the party 
leader, that the country “is being under¬ 
mined by an ever deepening inner crisis ”. 
In the letter he examines the moral and 
artistic decay in the country and the price 
oE “ consolidation ” ~ Page 9 

Mr 
20years’ bad housing 
Housing is the shuttlecock of parties, 
Roy Emerson told the Royal Socfety for 
Health yesterday. Mr P. .7. Dixon said the 
fight for decent homes for aB had been 
going on for SO years, yet most , of the 
worst housing in that time had been built 
in the past 20 years _Page 6 

Threat to Briton 
President Amin of Uganda said yesterday 
that Mr Dennis Hills, a Briton, who is to 
be tried in Kampala bn a charge of sedition - 
and spying, would be liable to trial by a 
military tribunal. If found guilty, the 
tribunal has the power to order bis exe¬ 
cution by' firing squad Page 9 

Exorcisminuraeriear ring in an attempt to increase housing 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secretary, yesterday 
. presented Mr Bernard Levin of The Tillies 

with the columnist of the year award at 
rhe National Press Awards ceremony at 
the Cafe Royal in London. Mr Levin won 
for the second successive year 

School-leaving age 
effects defended 
'A government report ou the efteens of 
the raising, of the school-leaving age says 
that classroom troublemakers are only 
about a tenth of all 16-year-olds, but that 
they cause difficulties out of hll proportion 
10 their numbers. Misbehaviour, it says, 
has disrupted some work, hut ifce trouble 
is confined to particular schools Page 4 

Stations to reopen: British Rail is to re- 
- open two country stations after pressure 
from local councils _£ 

Referendum debate: Mrs Williams says a 
Britain committed to Europe would still 
have much to learn about cooperation 4 

Child-minding More than 60 minders 
caring illegally for about 300 children 
telephoned a radio programme in Notting¬ 
ham yesterday seeking advice _4 

Squatters campaign: The Liberal Party is 
to encourage the occupation of cmpiy 
homes and urge councils to legalize squat 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On the EEC referendum question. 

. from Dr Henry Durant and others: on the 
education Black Paper, from the Rev Nick 
Earle and Mr R. J. Rees 
Leading articles: The Evil is InflationMr 
Dnbcck; Student power 
Features, pages 10 and IS ... 
John Roper on “private patients” In 
National Health hospitals; Eric Moonman 
examines alternatives 10 the EEC 
The Arts, page IS 
Antonioni’s new film. The Possen&er. dis¬ 
cussed by Gideon Bachmann ; Irving Wardie 
reviews The Doctor’s Dilemma at the 

Mermaid 
nigry, page 16 
Why Prsrda gave tiie most pro-American 
coverage of the Watergate affair 
Obituary, page IS 
Sir Jack Wes trap 
Sport, pages U and 13 
Football: Geoffrey Green on Leeds united’* 
European Cup chance. Cricket: John Wood¬ 
cock raises curtain on new season at Lord’s. 
Raring : Michael Phillips reports Epsom spring 
meeting 
.Business News, pages 19-26 
Business features: Arguments for leutag the 
private Steel sector get ou with the job are 
put by Selwyn Williams; D. C. Hague dis¬ 
cusses' some inescapable facts nf economic life 
revealed with the help of the “ computer 
simulation ” technique of forecasting 
Business IXarv: Imperial Tobacco’s coat oF 
arms; The man who will head GJLVs new 
contender in the vehicle axle field 
Stock market: Equities soared ahead yesterday 
but gilts v.ere unsettled by the fall in sterling. 
The FT index gained 17.9 to 2J3.S 
Financial Editor: Landmark for the dollar 
premium ; uncertainties for Ocean Transport; 
Unilever sod the commodities pipeline 

„„ vicar told the “exorcism” inquest 
yesterday that he saw murder in the eyes 
of-Mr Michael Taylor, who later killed his 
wife, during an exorcism, ceremony. His 
wife, had tried to telephone their family 
doctor but the number was unobtainable, 
he said J^je 2 

Paris: President Scbeel calls for action 
without delay to implement proposals for 
European unity_7 

Washington: Mr Counaliy- iy given a 
presidential “ embrace ’* and there is talk 
of his being offered a Cabinet po.»t S 
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A vicar who took part iu an 
exorcism ceremony on Mr 
Michael Taylor saw in his eyes 
a look that lie coitid -Drily 
describe as char of murder ro* 
wards the eird of the service, 
an inquest at W&koHeld, West 
Yorkshire, was told yesietday. 

The inquest wus on Mr 
Taylor's wife, Christine,, aged 
29, the mother uf five children, 
whom he killed after the 
exorcism. He is now detained 
in Broadmoor. 

The Rev Peer Viucont. uf St 
Thompjs Church. Gawber, 
Eaimlev. said there wete three 
evil spirit;; that -had ual ‘been 
expelled from .Mr Taylor dur¬ 
ing the exorcism at .his church. 
The:.- were violence, anger and 
murder. 

Amansemunts wore made for 
Mr and Mrs lay lor to return 
to their home io .Ka-vercEott, 
Ossete, near Hlal:efield. 

Mr Philip Gilt die Wakepeld. 
coroner, asked: “ D;d you have 
any misgivings ? ” 

Mr Vincent replied: “’Very, 
vary stuangly- W.e did feel very 
^ccougly that if Christine re¬ 
turned ~ home ‘.vtchout ao-v pro¬ 
tection -there could be senious 
lrouble. There couJd have been 
a imirdor. 

“ There was in Michael K eyes, 
towards the end of the ministry 
in tite vestry, a look I can ©my 
describe as that of murder. 

His wife tried to telephone 
their family doctor but the 
number was unobtainable. 

Mi- Gill said: “if murder is a 
risk the people who would be 
enneerned about that would be 
me police. There was a dan¬ 
ger of a serious dime being 
conuiutied.'5 

Mr Vincent said they worked 
mi the basis of the medical pro¬ 
fession at first. 

Mr Julian Hollam, far die Tay¬ 
lor family, asked Mr Vincent: 
*■ When you finished, you say 
there were spirits still left in 
Michael Taylor ? ” 

Mr Vincent replied: “ Yes." 
Mi- Hull am continued : “ So 

these spirits are still there as 
far as you we .aware?” 

Mr Vincent said: “ U is pos: 
sihle for evil spirits to 'be cast 
out in absentia and -there has 
been a prayer -for this. -Whether 
they have 'been -cast -out, I can¬ 
not say:” 

Mr. Hall am asked: “Would 
you accept that With psychiatric 
help from Broadmoor he bas 
now almost frilly recovered ? ’" 
Mr Vincent said he had been 
tuld so. 

Ear-lier, Miss Marie -Robiustxit, 
aged 23, a member- of a reli¬ 
gious group to- which Mr aylor 
belonged, said that on -one or 
her visits to fee Taylors’ home 
Mr TavJor .c couched over her 
“ready.to kill” She added: 
“ It Was like pictures of lions 
ready to bill -their prey.” 

A few minutes before the 
abtack -be had kissed her when 
his wife was oar of the room. 

■“ The whole .of my being just 
reacted completely against 
nhar. -W<e just snapped apart. 
It was like a clash of walls, a 
clash of spirits perhaps, and .1 
said: ‘ Mike, you know all this 
;is wrong. You know you love 
Chris (Mrs Taylor) 

Mr Taylor agreed, she enn- 
liuued, and when his wife 
xetarned ro the room he said: 
“ W.e have won a great victory 
for She lifted. A miracle has 
happened. We have both over¬ 
come our passions.” 

Miss Robinson added: “I 
suddenly glanced at Mike, and 
his whole features seemed to 
have changed. He looked almost 
bestial. He kept looking at me 
and there was a really wild leak 
i-n his eves. I started screaming 
at him aur of fear. 

“ I started speaking in a 
tongue. . . - Mike also screamed 
at me in a tongsxe. MS&e started 
slapping my face. .. . 

“I realised we were at the 

ocher side ol the room, with 
him crouching over tan ready to 
kill. I really tasted fear in my 
mouth. _ . . 

“ I was on die verge of death 
and -1 seemed to come to my 
senses. I knew that only the 
name of Jesus would save me 
and I just started saying, ever 
and over again, ‘Jesus'. 

“ When Chris heacd me .cub¬ 
ing on the name of Jesus she 
started \aying his Hume, and I 
believe firmly that it was only 
by calling on his name that I 
ivaS not killed.” 

Dr Hugo Milne, consultant 
psychiatrist to the Bradford 
group of hospitals, said feat 
before Mrs Taylor’s death Mr 
Taylur “ was a stable, intelli¬ 
gent, hard-working young man 
with .no signs of mental illness ”. 

During the weeks that 
preceded the tragedy he became 
involved ill an emotional rela¬ 
tionship within the Christian 
Fellowship group and began to 
.ihoiv signs of “ what X would 
describe, as a doctor, as mental 
illness ”. During the exorcism, 
Mr Taylor was “ demonstrat¬ 
ing ... a condition of hyper¬ 
ventilation ". 

•Dr Milne added: “ If you 
breathe repeatedly and quickly 
you -alter your Gonscioassess 
and can behave in an 
and uncontrolled way.” He 
thought the exorcism * was the 
ultimate trigger-mechanism 
which led to Mrs Taylor's 
death 

He believed Mr Taylor was 
ali-eady mentally ill, and being 
subjected to a .period of many 
hours uf enKHaonal stress had 
an .obvious and logical coo- 
nexkm. Mir Taylor was “now 
clinically and legally sane hut 
he is under stress of' coraaauasg 
to live with what he has done . 

Dr M3Jne said he believed thar 
Miss Robinson was a dnnrimnt 
person as far as Mr Taylor mas 
concerned. 

The inquest continues today. 

Several blank cheques were' 
offered to Richard Scholes, a 
solicitor, in a £2.4m land deal 
when he said be. had forgotten 
his cheque hook, it was alleged 
at St Albans Crown Court 
yesterday- 

Mr Scholes* aged 32, refused 
the offers, and his unde, Joseph 
Smith, a retired shopkeeper, 
paid the £242^500 deposit with, 
the promise of a banker’s draft' 
the nest day. But it never 
arrived, Mr James Mis kin, QC, 
for the prosecution, said. 

Mr Scholes, of Holme 
Island, Graage-over-Sands, Cam¬ 
bria, has denied procuring the 
execuaioa of a . valuable security 
by deception, obtaining pro- 
perty by deception, obtaining, a 
pec4uuary advantage by decep¬ 
tion, cabricatiie false evidence; 
aad five charges of perjury. Mr 
Smith, of Tims way, Egham, 
Surrey, has denied three similar 
charges of deception and three 
charges of perjury. 

Mr Misitin had earlier alleged 
that the deal took place at Roy- 
ston Town Hall, Hertfordshire, 
in jmae, 1972, and involved the 
2,435-acre NewseHs Park Estate 
in Hertfordshire, the former 
home of the late Sir Humphrey 
dfi TraffordL 

Mr Midtin said that after a 
successful bid Mr Scholes 
approached the auctioneer and 
explained that he bad left his 
cheque book at home. Mr Peter 
OidSeld, the auctioneer, said 
several people offered theirs. 

Mr Wilfred Dean, a solicitor 
wbfi appeared on behalf of the 
de Trafford family at the 
auction, told the court that Mr 
Scholes had told M»n that where 
he came from it was usual to 
pay the deposit by cheque and 

draft the the next 

Tory call to 
set free 

Prime Minister challenges 
Mrs Thatcher on trade 

iail children 
By Our Political Editor 

After a meeting between the 
Conservative home affairs own- 
mittee and leaders of the 
Magistrates' Association, the 
Shadow Cabinet last night fully 
supported a Conservative back¬ 
bench campaign to end the com¬ 
mittal to prison of children 
under 17 awaiting trioL 

There are 170 boys and giris 
awaiting trial in adult prisons 
although the offences with 
which they have been charged 
do not carry the penally of im¬ 
prisonment. 

An early-day motion tabled 
in the Commons by stnior mem¬ 
bers of tiie committee “pro¬ 
foundly regrets the present 
practice of remanding chiidr.es 
under 37 in prison while await¬ 
ing trial For offences f-or which, 
because of their age, a sentence 
of imprisonment cannot be im¬ 
posed 

ft urges the Government to 
provide “as a First priority” 
facilities for children under the 
local authority community 
home system. 

The main signatories are Mr 
Ian Gilmour, shadow Home 
Secretai-y, Mr Edward Gardner, 
QC i South Fylde', Mr Michael 
Alison CBarkstou, Adi.), Mr 
Carol Mather (Esher), Mr Mark 
Carlisle (Runcorn i, Mr William 
van Straufaenzee (Wokingham), 
and many Conservative lawyers. 

By Our Political Staff 
The Prime Mieister denied 

yesterday a suggestion made by 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of die 
Opposition, that the balance of 
payments was worse under the 
present government than it bad 
been under any other. He said 
Mrs Thatcher should correct her 
statement in the Commons on 
April 8. 

Replying to a letter from Mr 
.Tames Tinn, Labour MP for 
Teesside, Be dear, Mr Wilson 
wrote: 
The trend of our trading perform, 
a ace since March of last year lias 
shown a steady improvement. Oar 
nan-oil, deficit has- been substanti¬ 
ally red tired. In the three months 
tQ February of flu's year oar cur- 
rent account would have been in 
sorplUG after discounting die- direct 

effect of the price increases in oiL 
Even when die effect of Ae oil 
price increases is included t&e cur¬ 
rent account deficit hi ifae three 
months December, 1974, to Feb¬ 
ruary , 1-975. was substantially 
lower than in the same three 
months a year earlier, when rbe 
effect of the oil price increases 
had not fullv worked through. 

Mr Wilson added that he was 
leaving out of account the even 
more favourable March figures, 
when we were in overall surplus 
wo current account- 
Due it is clear that the fciwiir- 
able underlying trend was main¬ 
tained in the increase in exports 

;aadl'the cumuhxmmat oil. imports 
which were ynaifecitsfT by the 
docks dispute. 

f have to sav there! ore thai the 
Leader of the Opposition’s state¬ 
ment was seriously misleading. 

send, a banker’s 
day. 

Mr Dean added: “ f said I 
had never heard of that custom 
myself and told Mr Oldfield that 
we could not exchange contracts 
without a cheque. Someone said 
they could get a cheque form, 
and ment to get one. There was 
a certain amount of conversa¬ 
tion, and Scholes said it was ail 
right, as Ms colleague coaid 
Zpve a. cheque.” 

Mr Dean said he had attended 
many auctions of that type. 

Mr Mi skin asked: 'Have you 
erer accepted paymott by 
banker's draft ? ” Mr Dean 
replied: “No, I hare not.” 

Mr Sanderson Temple, QC, 
for the defence, suggested to Mr 
Roy Hewitson, Mrs de Trafford's 
personal solicitor, chat a cheque 
was offered for the next day, 
and not a banker’s draft. Mr 
Hewitson said it was-not. - 

He added: “For an amount 
of that size I should have liked 
oo see a draft. It teas made clear 
that Mr Smith did not want his 
cbeqpe to be presented axsd.-hed| 
was relying upptt Stboie*.- to 
have the. banker’s draft in;the 
bands of Knight, Frank and 
Rutley the following morning.” 

The trial continues today. 

Strike delays journalists’ conference 
From Trevor Fisblock 
Cardiff 

The Matwoal Union of Jour¬ 
nalists’ annual, conference was 
unable to open as planned, yes¬ 
terday, because of a picker by 
electricians who have been on 
strike for 11 weeks in a dispute 
with Cardiff City Council. 

After meeting the electricians, 
the union’s leaders abandoned 
hopes of holding their comm¬ 
ence in the city hall. Instead 
they found a large hotel room. 
The conference is now due to 
start today. 

The agenda includes two 

urgent debates: ou uewspa>ier 
closed shops and press free¬ 
dom and on the serious stale 
of the vIliad’s finances. 

The electricians, who ace on 
strike over pay, cold the 400- 
NUJ delegates that their nickel 
would stifl be in force during 
the evening, preventing jcur- 
naiisrs from going to a recep¬ 
tion by the lord mayor. 

After afl that, and the feet 
that some of the organizers 
were annoyed by the refusal of 
hotels to give reductions for 
block bookings, die Croeso i 
Cymru l Welcome to Wales.) 

slogan on the journalises’ trade 
paper, was looking a little 
frayed around the. edges, by the 
end of the day. 

At last the delegates were 
called to the hotel room where 
the conference will now be held. 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, Secre¬ 
tary of the JflXJ, said: “There 
is no question of our crossing 
the electricians’ picket line.” He 
had understood until the end 
of Last week that the conference 
would go ahead. However, he 
said. the electricians had 
stepped op their campaign in 
the previous two or three days. 
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Bill on industrial 
democracy 
upsets Cabinet 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Cabinet ministers- tuive been 
faced with the embarrassing 
decision to bait a private mem¬ 
ber’s EDI on industrial demo¬ 
cracy sponsored by a Labour 
backbencher and keenly sup¬ 
ported by the TlIC. 

The decision was made at an 
hour-long session of a Cabinet 
committee yesterday. It is now 
expected that pressure will be 
placed on the sponsor, Mr 
Radice (Chesfer-Ie-Street), a 
former bead of research of the 
National Union of General and 
Municipal Workers, to withdraw 
his Bill nithoor making too 
much fuss. 

The Government is faced 
with tile embarrassing situation 
partly by a lapse of its own 
whips, who allowed the Bin to 
slip through and get an un¬ 
opposed second reading. 

Ministers have several objec¬ 
tions to the Bill as it stands. 
There is a prime objection from 
the Department of Trade, which 
belhres the BUI tviil cut right 
across its own proposals, which 
it hopes to bring forward in a 
maror Bill. 

Mr Radice said lo&c night that 
he had no Intention of with¬ 
drawing his Bill unless he 
received frorn the Cabinet a 
specific commitment that there 
would bo covernittent legisla¬ 
tion in the ce.,?t session. 

The 'mnorunce of Ebe BUI 
can be judged from the fact tb« 
t' Cabinet Ministers, including 
else Prime Minister, attended 
yesterday's meeting. 

Shipwreck sailor 
defied dog 
quarantine law 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

Mr Alan Learmouzk, a fisher¬ 
man. was shipwrecked m the 
yacht in which he had pur aJI 
his life savings anA then was 
told chat bis pec dog. rescued 
with him, would have to be 
destroyed because be could not 
afford to pay for her to be 
quaromuied, Southampton 
magistrates were told yesterday. 

The car ferry Leopard, which 
rescued Mr Leanaooth and his 
family in the Channel, moored 
at a French port before return¬ 
ing to Britain and although the 
doc, Dollar, was- kept in an iso¬ 
lation kennel on board, she was 
still subject to quarantine regu¬ 
lations. the court was told. 

Mr Learmoutk, aged 36- of 
Channel View Road, East¬ 
bourne, took the black mongrel 
and leapt from the ship on to 
the quayside at Southampton 
and ran off. He later hitch¬ 
hiked home. Yesterday he 
pleaded guilty to failing to 
nlace the dog in uuarantine and 
landing; the animal iq contra- 
roorion of an order under the 
Rabies Act. He was fined £100. 

i MSk supplies are 
I down by tenth 

Some of the cast of The Black Mikado at rehearsals yesterday. Directed by Braham Murray, j| 
opens at the Cambridge Theatre, 3londoiv tomac^ro^ - - ‘fr. 1 

IR A says it shot ‘spy ’ soldier 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As rbe ceasefire between the 
Provisional IRA and the Army 
moves into its tenth week, 
renewed allegations about - the 
activities of military undercover 
squads were embarrassing the 
Government lass night- 

The allegations came after the 
shooting of a soldier dressed in 
plain, clothes in Falls Road last 
Saturday, fit a-statement yester¬ 
day, the Bedfast brigade of ‘the 
Provisional IRA claimed, respon¬ 
sibility and added that it had 
tangible evidence that the man 
was on an-intelligence mission. 

The Army has consistently 
refused to say what he was 
doing beyond repeating that he 
was on unspecified “ admini¬ 
strative duties 

In its statement the Provi¬ 
sional IRA claimed to have 
recovered hard evidence of the 
soldier’s spying activities from 

the white van he was, driving. 
when he was- shot. The Provi¬ 
sionals maintain . that the 
wounded soldier was- part ot an 
undercover squad of foar whose 
activities in the Fails .disrrirt 
had been observed ta detail 
before the shooting was' ordered. 

The statement added: “The 
activity of die undercover unit 
was a definite and serious- 
breach of the truce, as evidence 
discovered, m a subsequent 
search of rfte unmarked van has 
proved. This. corisistedTnf a tape 
recorder, tape of British Army 
issue and radio manuals. The: 
material contained on the rape 
listed the, names, of approxi¬ 
mately 30 members or the 
republican tnovemenr who bad 
been shadowed and their move¬ 
ments noted.” • .. 

The Belfast brigade also 
maintained‘tlrat the squad had' 
spied- on tfm Sinn Pent incident 
centre in. Read; one of- 
seven set op by agreement with 

the i3we*Tww»t a*. •tfjj&e 
ceasefire - lunasewst■ Hw 
said it bad been tobeemed ^can- 
siaatiy, feat St bad' 4feem ’re¬ 
ferred to by 4 -code iwme, and 
thqt afl visitors had bees photo-, 
graphed. - 

To intensify ite. ^Govexn- 
meat?Ss ^mbajxassmetttflie 
inmtiiejw PcorifioBale^ian a 
press! cooferenaa later meet 
to sT4>ir djf itiwar -lahds, They- 
alfego tibax osideace slfox* 
that tbe sonhM6d man wap pn« 
of a tehm frntp atr 

Sereices. '., ' 
The Anoy. frae flvm seaeral 

bisarre mPdenedvar loptoiiwis 
d«ri#s she 

, - ^ in¬ 
cluded the- Four S&ase 
Lworiry. tiao rtaBtihg >of men 
a#d wmea is f®pjme&y pern- 
g&& jobs ta iGftfiulalUcas -areas, 

fTfoUaoct frona w- 
ve&kJea.- 

British Rail 

twocoiintrv 
stations 

Of&M denial, page 2 

‘General spirit of ceasefire contiHuin^7 

From Christoidter Walker 
Belfast 

Obviously concerned about 
the possible effects on the 
ceasefire of the shooting of a 
soldier in Belfast,-the Northern 
Ireland Office Issued a state¬ 
ment last night after discus¬ 
sions -involving civil servants, 
politicians, and the Army.- It 
said: 
In tfieir statement issued today the 
Provisional IRA have ad mined fee 
attempted murder of the member 
of fee security forces who was. 
shoe ib the Falls Road- area on 
Saturday, April 19. As stated at 
the^Sw, tfcU'voMfer wa* engaged 

cur routine ’adiuimsti ative duties. 
These duties were fo. support of 
those. - concerned with- checking 
that the ceasefire way bang main¬ 
tained. U has always been made 
dear fear the Army has not 
lowered ns guard., and it is neces¬ 
sary to ensure that the ceasefire is. 
being maintained- . 

The evidence to date is that fee 
general spirit of the ceasefire is 
continuing- Nevertheless, events 
such as the explosions- «t Great 
Victoria Street on April; 5. amt is 
the Bank Building* on April tor. 
which the Provisional IRA has 
admitted responsibility, as well as : 
some ocher aces of noteue for 
winch they, have not admitted: 

respoosBiBtty. show -feat Jt is 
essential feat good CaSfe should 
net he taken on trust.'- 
It is. of aburse;' a _ manifest 
absurdity that: the PrevisbysatL fRA 
should seek t» equate orecauflens 
of this ktori wife axraropr- uauafis. 
Pcede of Noitbera JEretand 'wttL 
note that « was the Provisional 
IRA who sought .to nrerdtr a 
member of the security forces and 
vriU - be aide to draw their, -own 
conclusions about murder oqtiafls. 

Thq statemear said that, fee 
shot soldier, » auxBbpr fee' 
Royal v Ee^feee*1#, mw : 
charged from fcoBpstci &estepabty. 
siud fans returned to duty. ... 

By-Robert Patier 

• Two. stations closod in th 
are. to be reopened b 

British Ttdil after pressure £r 
local coon cals; In one case 
lagers ra£sed money ior repair£ 
to Tbe station. . .. 
"The Stations ace Magdalec 

Road. uear 'yPatlington, south oi 
King’s Lynn, which closed 
ISCB; and 'Ruskiqgtbnj between 
Lincoln and. Sleaford, tvhicF 
dosed in 1961. Both are in tht1 
Eastern Regions -and jreqpen 
namanned stations ion 5. 

British RaH became interested 
in : reopening Magdalen Kohl 
after -four -local residents 
farmed a. pressure group, 
conducted a survey -of 
living in the station's; catchm . _ 
area. "Within three months the? 
grinm raised fee £550 needed fo 
lighting and fencing. Norfolk; 
County Council Is also providing 
a, grant of about £100. $ _ 

• Magdalen. Jtoad is six milc^ 
from icing's Lynn an the Len do in¬ 
line, and nvifi bave 13: stops ix 
dc^. There will be IS stops, i*T 
day at Ruslonoian. 

krill British IRml .said -yesierday-%^^;^ 
■Wife local authocu> j.p 'Qsk?.,- 

and pressure, and wiin 
factors such as. fee fuel cruJ^.V4 
and different travel demands^l 
British £ai] .ezeect many nicirt 
stations £0 -neopera. SusBn. 
is bexug used by Lincolnfeir 
County tCozmd) as a test case/J 
If it works, they will consider''! 
giving grants to other matron s.v ! 

Hemy Moore 
sculpture 
fell off lorry 

A scuiprure by Henry Moore 
has been in a garage since last 
Friday waking for someone ro 
collect it. It was being taken 
to Southampton on a lorry chat 
overturned on the Winchester 
by-pass. 

Mr Peter Shawyer, service, 
manager at the garage said' 
yesterday feat one of fee gates 
containing the sculpture- burst 
open spilling its load on to the 
road. He (fid1 not think fee 
sculpture was; damaged. 

The lorry driver had told him 
fee sculpture, intended for ship¬ 
ment to Geneva, was by Henry 
Moore and insured; for £50,000. 
Mr Moore was not available for 
comment yesterday but- • a 
wares at . his borne said they 
bad not heard about fee acci¬ 
dent. Several pieces of work 
bad recently been sent to 
Geneva. ^ 

Winchester police said last 

Modaffie eogieteni^h 
chance to back contract 

feat heavy lifting gear 
__ __ used to raise fee 
scnlptare from fee road. 

From Raymond Perraan 

Labour Staff, Blackpool 

. Moderates . in the Amalgft- 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers lost an opportunity 
yesterday to pledge support for 
the social contract, an event 
that; in the present strained 
atmosphere, would have helped 
the Government's relationship 
with trade unions. 

Right-wingers have a majority 
on the 52-man national commit¬ 
tee of the union. Faction leaders 
wanted to use thar superiority 
at the comroiEEee’s meeting in 
Blackpool to defeat left-wing 
moves; re reject .fee sociai 
contract. . 

However, motions on the 
social contract have heeff acci¬ 
dentally referred co> fee annual 
conference in June, which i& 
Ekely to-favoiff the onlitaats:^ .' 

In a debate on pay far 

workers in fee electricity supply 
induscry, (aodtiraces bad fee 
ward ^substantial ” cubstitned 
for a specific. figure ia next 
year’s pay . claim. . 

Left-wingers, who prefer a 
specific- wage target, found ir 
d^fietdt to defend a claim for 
£5d basic pay: in 1976, a 
remnant from last year’s con¬ 
ference, because the- present 32 
per cere pay offer, «ew bring 
put to fee belief,. would give 
craftsmen a basic -£45 » week. 

Moderates Will U35 today to 
repeat their success by caiSag 
for “substantial”, iuoreases In 
general engineerioc pay next 
year. Left-wingers will tr*. to 
tie the'union to a claim for a 
£60-a-week basic rate for skilled 
men. 

Mr Reginald Birch criticized 
as “ anti-union ” fee decision to 
put' fee Electricity OwdciTs 
offer - to fee. jnembeorfap .-jp it 
ballot conducted by the Elec¬ 
toral Reform Society. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 

j Accident verdict 
in cliff death 

ililk supplies this week may 
be a tenth below the figure for 
the Corresponding week last l 
year, the Milk Marketing Board 
said yesterday. , , 

That meant that although 
enough milk was available for 
safe in liquid form, only one 
packet of busier in 20 sold in 
this country had been produced 
from milk from a British dairy 
herd. 

nSun rises-i Sun sets: 
SJS0. am . 8J.0 pm 

AXeon sets: Moor rises: 
420 am 531 pm 

FuD moon : April 25. 
ZdSbting np-: 8.40 pm to 345 am- 
High water: London Bridge, 12.40 
pm. 7.0m f23J-ft>. Avoomoatfi, 
S42. anv 124m (4(L8ft) ; 644 pur. 

ftover, ?.4S am, 
63m i204ft>; 10J pm, 6.6m 
(21.6ft>. Hull, 4.45 am, 6.?ui 
121.9ft) : 4.» pm, 7.0m (23.1fr). 
Lfi^rpooL 357 am, 65m (295fcl : 
1048 pm, 9.1m (2ff.7ftl. 

A ridge ol high pressure extend¬ 
ing across the British Isles and 
the central Xorth Sea from an 
anticyclone W of Ireland will, per¬ 
sist. 

All inquL-it jury' at Brighton 
yesterday reiun^d a verdict of 
kccideiical dc«uh on Stephen 
Rubens, aged 23, of Belfast, 
who died after fading down u 
IOOfL cliff in January, 1974. 

A coroner’s verifier of suicide, 
recorded at an inquest in 
Februarv last vear, was quashed 
in the High Court in December 
on feu application of fee dead 
man's fathfiti 

Voucher call to 
cut fish stocks 

Forecasts far 6 zuz to midnight • 
London, central 5, central N 

England; Midlands : Rather cloudy 
at first wife inter patches, but- 
wmny spells developing later; 
wind N Ugdr, max temp 14'C 
f35“F>. 

SE. E England. East Anglia, 
Channel Islands : Mostly cloudy at 
first but many spells, liter, chiefly 
inlandwind S id HE light oc 
moderate ; mas temp K'C C57’F) 
Dot lower on coasts. 

SW England, Wales: Some fog 
patches at first but sunny spells 
later; wind KE light, max temp' 
1S“C l5yE).' 

Outlook lor tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day : Mainly dry and rather warm.. 
after overnight fog Hatches, bot 
E districts of Esgtecri w3f be 
rather cloudy, night and araeffiog, 
tritlr drizzle and wasps near nnc-' 
mzO 

Sea passages : ’S. Monk Sea: 
Wind NE moderate, inrjr ~ J— 
fresh ; sea slight becoming 

crate. 
Strait of Dover, English C&au- 

DCt fE^-' .Wind NE Ercsl l, ,'bectwoiag 
strug>; sen moderate becoming 
rough. 

St George’s .Channel: Wind E 
moderate, becoming fretfr;; sea 
sUghr becotnfng moderate.. 

Irife Sea-: Wind NE moderate, 
becooBSg fresh ; S6a slight becom¬ 
ing moderate. ~- 

Raiikmaysue 
MrStonehoitse 
for£lSa,000 
By a Staff Reporter 

London ■Capital Group, the 
seoradary bank founded by Mr 
John Stonehouse, may sue Mm 
for LlSa^lOO, bank officials con 
firmed yesterday. The raone: 
is owed fee bank under Mi 
Sttwebe«9«?5 personal guaran 
tee lay Export Pro mot ions ant 
Ceasukaacy Services Ltd. i 
former Stonehousc cornpan: 
which went Into liquidation ii 
February. 

A bank official said; “ Eefar 
a writ is taken out formally w 
ivlsb to wait to see if he i 
brought back to Britain frot 
Australia.'" 

Six writs have so far bee 
issued against Mr Sconebom 
personally for a total £193,57 
Judgment bas been eater £ 
■against him on three of tber 
including one from Londc 
Capital Group for £24,000. 

Man jumped in 
front of train 

Ati income tax demand f 
more than £1,000 was found • 
the body of a man who jump 
in front of a train at Prest 
Road station, Wembley, 
March 20 the Hornsey corou 
was told yesterday. 

Passengers said they saw 1 
Brian Rice, aged 41, a plaster 
of MTH Lane, Hampstead, dt 
beraiely jump in from of 
train. The coroner recorded 
verdict that Mr Rice killed hi 
self. 

Vietnam child inquest 
An inquest at Horn*. 

London, into the hospital de- 
of a four-month-old Vietnam 
orphan tvas opened yestert 
afid adjourned provisionally 
May 27. 

Companies in favour 
Of 650 companies in Letce* 

asked by Leicester and Cou 
Cham,->er of Commerce whet 
Britain should stay in the E 
only 21 said they thou 
Britain should leave. 

Yesterday 
London r Temp: max, 7 am to 7 
put, 2J*C f73sF> ; «in,: 7 pin to 
7 am, 10'C (50"F>. Humidity, 7 
poa, 51 per .ceat Rate, 24 hr to 

im. niL Sun,- 24 far to 7 pm. / pm. niL Sun,- 24 far to / pm, 
12L3 hr. Bar. merit sea level, 7 
pm, 1083.7 mflBbars, rising. 
1.000 mail bars ^=29^ Jin. 

The Governmeut was called 
on yesterday to press for fee 
introduction of consumption 
vouchers for pensioners at, the 
next meeting of EEC agricul¬ 
ture ministers, to help re r©» 

, date British fl£ fiafc 

WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY MiBDAY 
mist: r, rain ; s, sun. • • . 

CI 1 
AWiint v rs b-i Qticj',0 
Ain^tPdm. r 1“ t& CotoJDf 
.tUicu# -9 fTOCTTtffiffrc 

s c, ctoutf-VL fetir; m. 

« la 01 r. i'jiiu.-n- r 
* UO Lt*imj. 1 9 ir l.«mo 

Dublin r 14.:7? Lundtn 9 
Edinburgh c.ltl X) LinRnvbura.n 

» .. . _ I ■> > S'l MOSCOW . . 
a M 6SC miMbiuia. * I7 M m*ntck - -. • 
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Jlr**,. Sea ■ US: aetoUuu. OF* hS: 
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Or mZO\. Holland, Dfl 1.7."i: 
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Caroline: Rainier* 
Problem Child 

Tlte End in Vietnam 

Is South Korea next? 

Chop tor 
TUC’s comrade 

Cood Life Guru’s 
divice light flickers 

ON SALE NOW 
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With its Headquarters in the United States, ITT might be 
expected to concentrate its research effort there, too. 

But it doesn’t, . 
On the contrary, wherever ITT does business, it also invests 

in research and development. 
In Britain, for example, ITT employs over 2,000 scientists 

arid engineers on research and development, a quarter of them at 
Standard Telecommunication Laboratories, Harlow; the largest 
of ITT’s four major research centres in Europe. 

Among the research fields pioneered at Harlow has been that 
of fibre optics, which has the potential to transmit hundreds of 
thousands of separate telephone conversations over a glass thread 
no thicker than a human hair. . 

Apart from playing its part in helping to maintain Britain s 
status as a technological world leader, ITT’s research investment 
policy has made an impact in terms of hard cash. 

Over the last five years, ITT has invested over £38 million in 
British research, £115 million in 1974 alone. And if associated 
engineering costs are included, the five year total comes up to over 

£76 million. . , 4 , 
Which is a good deal more than tuppence m anybody s 

For further information, including a new 20-page publication 
“Facts about ITT in Europe”pIease write to 190 Strand,London WC2R1DU. 

ITT companies in Britain include: 
Abbey Life Assurance, Ashe Laboratories, Excess Insurance, 

ITT Consumer Products, Rimmel, Sheraton, TTT 
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home news_ 

Secrecy by 
| councils 

on education 
cuts 
By Our Education 
Cc7re^p°ndem 

Local education authorities 
are concealing the extent of 
their education cuts according 
to the Council for Educational 
Advance. 

Its ^uestioanasre to the 111 
authorities in England and 
Wales produced only 25 replies 
about cuts during this year and 
list. The organization said that 
usually three quarters of the 
authorities responded to its 
questionnaires. 

Mr Henry Clother, the secre¬ 
tary said that one or two 
authorities with some_ of the 
worst records for catting back 
on education had sent confi¬ 
dential replies; others bad not 
answered. 

Mr Samuel FfcUer, chairman 
of the National Union of 
Teachers’ education committee, 
sad that Leicestershire had 
listed cur? of more than £4m 
out of a £70m budget. 

“ Many education officers are 
not prepared to speak out ”, Mr 
Fisher said. "They are afraid 
of arousing the anser of their 
chief executive officers”. 

A survey, based on the ques¬ 
tionnaire was published by the 
counci] at a press conference in 
London yesterday. _ It showed 
surprising]v that nine of die 

authorities were employing 
f->- more teachers than tbeur 
oiiota set after consultation 
vr**h the Department cf Edu* 
cap on and Science. 

Hertford shire is exceeding 
irs rniota bv than a thou- 
f—id i-acbers, B«ifbrdsrhire bv 
ft TO. Manchester bv nearly 400. 
"But Mr Clother said arrhorires 
were niakms big cuts in ”off- 
nMotfl” or parf-time teachers. 
IJomosh’re was twin* to get 
rid of them altogether. 

Eleven authorities^ out of VS 
said they were recemng suffi¬ 
cient allowances to tab® account 
oF inflation. Two fGloucester¬ 
shire and the London boroaeZi 
of Merton] said they were not. 

Leeds had received a 23 per 
rt*nf increase, and St Helens. 
Merseyside. 30 per cent. Mr 
Clorber said the average cost 
of books, stationer? and mater¬ 
ials had increased by 57 per 
cent over the past year. 

The survey showed serous 
cuts in further education: Hert¬ 
fordshire has increased coHese 
fees by half and bas not filled 
50 further education teaching 
posts. Leicestershire has cut 
further education bv EL5m. 
Mid Glamorgan by £146*000. 

Mr Clother said that 10 out 
of 38 teacher-training students 
at Rachel McMillan College of 
Education had been told by the 
Inner London Education Auth- 
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Tenth of pupils6 cause 
most school trouble9 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Trouble in schools is out of 
all proportion to the small num¬ 
ber of pupils, a hour one 16-year- 
old in 10, who cause most of 
ir, according to a government 
report on the effects of raising 
the leaving age in September, 
1972. 

The report, based on the ex¬ 
perience of the school inspectors 
at the Department of Education 
and Science, says misbehaviour 
has disrupted some work and 
possibly has increased, but * the 
trouble ts largely confined to 
certain areas and to particular 
schools” 

The report also refers to 
widespread evidence of truancy 
during the summer term, after 
examinations. Many schools 
make little attempt to prevent 
it. 

“ A small number of difficult 
pupils can create an effect out 
of all proportion to their num¬ 
bers, bat misbehaviour, especi¬ 
ally violent misbehaviour, is not 
widespread”, the report says. 

It would be nonsensical to 
attribute violence at schools to 
resentment by fifth-formers at 
having to stay at school until 
they are 16, the report adds. 
There have always been violent 
pupils and some are in the fifth 
form. Teachers have become 
more sensitive to the difficulties 
and newspapers have been 
quick to publicize incidents they 
might previously have ignored. 

The inspectors say that 
teachers are worried that pub¬ 
licity given to the difficulties 
may have added to the trouble. 
When the higher leaving age 
has ceased to be a novelty, they 
think a more balanced picture 
will emerge. 

The report notes two signifi¬ 
cant trends as a result of the 

reform: the success of examin¬ 
ation courses for 16-year-olds 
and the growth of courses linked 
with colleges of further educa¬ 
tion. 

The report says many schools 
have earered coast of their 16- 
year-olds for at least one sub¬ 
ject in a public examination, 
even in the few areas where 
the e»uphafi?5 has bees on ooo- 
examination courses. 

Head teachers have commen¬ 
ced chat examination courses 
are in general proving more 
successful than non-examina¬ 
tion courses, largely because 
pupils are likely to work harder 
for the prospect of an examina¬ 
tion certificate. 

NotHStamuHtion courses have 
proved harder to develop, and 
their aims have not always been 
appreciated by the pupils. 
There has been a tendency to 
segregate non-academic students 
is their find year. 

Many pupils have been pleas- 
antly surprised to be cold they 
were capable of examination 
wo lie, and have stayed longer at 
school than they might have 
done. 

The report also says that 
three quarters of local educa¬ 
tion authorities have developed 
courses linked with those at col¬ 
leges of further education. Such 
courses have tended to be in 
practical subjects such as brick¬ 
laying, carpentry and secre¬ 
tarial work. 

They have not always run 
smoothly because of lack of 
liaison between colleges and 
schools. Sometimes the colleges 
have felt they were “ dumping 
grounds" for irresponsive 
pupils. 
Report on Education No S3 
(Deportment of Education and 
Science (Room 1/27). Elizabeth 
House, York Road, London, SE1 
7PH (free) ). 

Tories’ Bill would make 
schools heed parents 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Details of the Conservative 
Party’s plans to give parents 
more say in what schools their 
chiHreu attend were given by 
Conservative Central Office yes¬ 
terday at a press conference in 
London. 

Mr William Shelton, MP for 
Lambeth, Streatham, hopes to 
move a second reading of an 
Education (Parents’ Charter) 
Bill on Friday. He said there 
was a strong chance that his 
private member’s Bill would be 
debated In the Commons. 

It seeks to amend section 76 
of the 1944 Education Act and 
compel local education authori¬ 
ties to meet parental wishes uo 
less they can be shown to be 
unreasonable because of cost. 
The Bill would also set up 
KlnniUBlO- w— - (Mnnu- 

could appeal if they were un¬ 
happy about the school to 
which their child is to be sent. 

Parents and teachers would 
have the right to be repre¬ 
sented on school boards. 
Schools would have to cnusult 
parents on everything, except 
the curriculum, through a 
parent teachers' association or 
in some other way. 

Secondary schools would 
have to publish prospectuses so 
that parents could choose be¬ 
tween schools and know some¬ 
thing about their aims 
Independent schools: The gov¬ 
ernors of the Loughborough En¬ 
dowed Schools, comprising the 
high school for girls, the gram¬ 
mar school for boys and the 
Fairfield junior sc Bool, yester¬ 
day decided on complete inde¬ 
pendence when the direct-grant 

Illegal child¬ 
minders 
respond to 
‘amnesty’ 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

An “amnesty” for illegal 
child-minders enabled more 

than 60 to .telephone a radio 
programme in Nottingham yes¬ 
terday for advice on their diffi¬ 

culties. Each will be visited by 
research workers in the next 
two days to determine how best 
they can be helped. 

Calls to the programme dis¬ 
closed a minority of cases 
where children appeared to be 
in danger. Bue the minders 
were deeply concerned with 

their position in law and their 
difficulties in providing the 
right kind of care for the 
children. 

One woman called, to ask For 
action to stop her partially 
blind aunt, aged 80, minding a 
year-old baby tv supplement 
her pension. Another woman 
complained that she had seen 
toddlers in front of a “ roaring 
fire ” with do fire guard. A 
widower called to worn parents 
to ask more questions of 
minders. His three children bad 
been minded perfectly well for 
six years by a woman who, he 
discovered afterwards, had been 
imprisoned for assaults on 
children 

The “ amnesty" plan came 
from the National educational 
Research and Development 
Trust, whose child-minding unit 
is studying the practice and 
difficulties of minding in 
Britain. The unit obtained the 
cooperation of the -social *.er- 
vices der>ajimemtio Nottingham 
before organizing an hour’s 
phone-in programme with BBC 
Radio Nottingham. That was 
followed by a 48-hour ooen line 
available to child-minders. 

u Some minders may be 
totally unsuitable, bur informa¬ 
tion about them.would not have 
come forward unless we bad 
offered an amnesty ”, Mr Barrie 
Knight, deputy director of the 
unit, said Yesterday. “We now 
know of between 200 and 300 
children being minded illegally 
in the Nottinaham area, and we 
shell visit aH.” 

The unit hopes the local 
social services department will 
set up pre-registration courses 
for the minders who are wit- 
able. They would learn about 
child care and receive help 
through the courses with equip¬ 
ment and toys. . 

“Many of these women have 
drifted into minding without 
being aware that they are act¬ 
ing illegally ”, Mr Knight said. 
He hoped the Department of 
Health and Social Security 
would declare a yearV uncondi¬ 
tional amnesty to encourage 
more minders to consult their 
social jervice departments. 

EEC. REFERENDUM 

Mrs Williams with Sir Geoffrey de Freitas. (left y. and Mr Rippofl= at the European League for 
Economic Cooperation conference in London yesterday. 

Minister sure of6 Yes’decision 
By Roger Benhoud 

'One hard-headed if on- 
romantic argument would pro¬ 
duce a decisive majority far con¬ 
tinued British membership of 
the EEC, Mrs'Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, predicted in 
London yesterday. It was, she 
said, the sort of argument used 
by those in their fifties for being 
married: “Well, ifs run bad, 
and there's no alternative.” 

Mrs Williams, who' - was 
addressing a conference organ¬ 
ized by the European League for 
Economic Cooperation,' said she 
believed that a Great Britain 
committed to Europe by a 
positive vote in the referendum 
would have much to Learn. 

Parliament might begin to 
examine its own legislation more 
carefully because of its interest 
in examining Community legisla¬ 
tion. Britain might also begin to 
learn more about approaches to 
industrial relations from the 
experiences of France and 
Germany. - 

to EEC fully 'committed 
membership. ‘ ’ 

Mr George Thomson, a British 
member of the. European Com¬ 
mission in Briisseia, who wad 
the mein speaker, shared Mrs 
Williams’s confidence that the 
people would accept the. Gov¬ 
ernment’s advice'to stay in the 
EEC. . . 

The recommendation of the 
Prime Minister ami the Foreign 
Secretary carried all the more 
weight, he said, since neither 
had entered/ renegotiations as 
enthusiasts for the Commonity. 
Faced with first-hand experi¬ 
ence of Britain’s.position in the 
dangerous modern world, they sionin "Brussels, 
had decided it was in the best —““ “ 
interests of Britain and the rest 
of the world that Britain should 
stay in. - 

Mr Thomson wear to some 
lengths to oppose the recent 

of onti-Marketeers, 

ing ;different national view" 
points. .. 

In certain areas, such as the 
steel industry and government 
aidi to industry, thexommission 
did enjoy direct powers con¬ 
ferred by governments for .sen¬ 
sible reasons:-- for example, 
to '.ensure that multinational 
companies are not. bribed to; 
invest iu already : prosperous 
regions. .. . 
-. The ; commission worked on 
the undemanding that the gov-, 
eminent of- ^ the country1 con¬ 
cerned had a more sensitive 
knowledge of the necessary 
priorities than. had.file commie-- 

Mr Thomson said- he. thought 
it was particularly important 
that the British Governmenl 
should play - its- full - part in the 
EEC- in the first psychologically 
critical six weeks after a posi¬ 
tive referendum result and -be- attempts »«. --——— 

notably Mr Wedgwood Ben a, to fore the Summer holidays, 
portray the commission as ' a If the people were jto -commit 
bureaucracy. the ’“ tragic blunder ” of . vrith- 

__ It was the ministers of the • drawal, workers would not only 
In the'soda] and educational national governments who had be-thrown ont ofjotwandgreai 

fields,. Britain and her partners the last word in the great maj-, economic damage be done at 
had much to give each other, ority of the Community’s dec* home, but the decapod would 
The need was to get the referen- sions, he said. The commission also -have a ■ . profoundly, ms* 
dum behind us and get on with aimed at producing politically .ruptive ettecronwe collective 
drawing'up a plan for a Britain acceptable plans and reconco- solidarity or the west . - . 

Only TW4 
flies non-stop 

747s to 
Los Angeles. 

As a part of our service to 34 USL cities, 
TWA. flies the only non-stop747s to Los Angeles. 

Leaving London 13.15 dafly. Arriving Los Angeles 16.20. 
Cali your travel agent orTWA. 

Trans Wbrld Service from TWA. 

Poll averted 
c - • • 

crisis 
for Labour ’ 

There is no , Labour. Party 
crisis over EEC membership, 
but there would have been if 
ir had been left to a decision 
of Parliament, Mr Ronald Hay¬ 
ward, the party’s general secre¬ 
tary, has said in an interview 
with the Press Association. 
As sooo as it was announced that 
there was to be a referendum . . . 
he said the possibility of a crisis 
ceased to exist. 
Whatever the outcome oF the refer¬ 
endum, this must be die end of 
the. chapter. . . . We cannot go 
an arguing about it, '-once toe 
British people have made their 
decision. . . - 
The same will apply to the special 
conference we are having on 
Saturday to decide the party atti¬ 
tude 1 to the government recom¬ 
mendation to accept the new 
terms. It is clear that this issue 
will be decided not by. the con¬ 
ference but by the referendum. • 

Mr_ Hayward said that the 
conference decision would obvi¬ 
ously influence a -great many 
party members. But it' would be 
left to local parties to decide 
Whether to campaign for or 
against, or whether to campaign 
at all. - _ . ^ 
No conference decision pleases I niQnilPfi 
everyone. But the rules of the | pkHUXlvU 
gamp are that a majority decision 
is accepted. ... It does not mean 
chat the majority is always right, 
but that is the ■ only way to run 
a democracy- - • 

He said Mr Wilson's leader¬ 
ship was not endangered 
because most . Labour MPs voted 
against the Government’s recom¬ 
mendation in tiie Commons 
debate and because of the like¬ 
lihood that the special con¬ 
ference would reject the new 
terms. 
I do not question the sincerity of 
those on both sides. It is a matter 
of judgment For individuals. If 
the decision of the British people 
is tbai we must stay in. then It 
must be accepted by all pf us. If 
the decision is to go out, then we 
must expect the Government to 
start the process of leaving the 
Common Market. 
My job Is to see that conferences 
arc properly convened and that 
decisions are carried ont If there 
Is a conference decision which is 
one of party policy .then ft Is 
legitimate to see whether the 
Government is going along . the 
tinea of the manifesto or not, and 
to make. representations to the 
Government. 
But there Is nothing In. the party 
constitution that says a conference 
decision is paramount and must be 
obeyed and implemented by the 
Government. 
At the same time. It would be a 
very foolish government that con¬ 
sistently ignored all conference 
decisions. 

Mr Heath in 
Oxford debate 

Mr Heath, former leader of 
the Conservative Party, will 
speak in an Oxford Union 
debate on Europe on June 3, 
two days before the referen¬ 
dum. He and Mr Thorpe, the 
Liberal.Party leader, wifl. speak 
in favour of the motion "That 
tins House would say-‘ Yes’ to 
Europe ?. 

They will be opposed by two 
leading Labour anti-Marketeecs, 
Mrs- Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, and Mr 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade. 

Campaign gilts may not 
be allowable for tax 
By Out Political Correspondent , 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the ture which' is not-wholly^ and 

ruled eta,; ’ff&affirtftSER 
businesses contributing to tne donations or subscriptions "to 
funds of the pro or ann-Euro- organizations campaigning for or. 
pean organizations in the refer- against the EEC depends on the 
on dum campaign cannot assume 
that the gifts can be set against 
tax. 

He was replying to Mr 
Norman Buchan, Labour MP for 
West Renfrewshire, a former 
minister and a determined cam¬ 
paigner In the anti-EEC'cause. 

He had complained about a 
a statement by the European 
Movement in a document about —- -r-.. ... , . 
fund-raising that local business-' case it could probably sustain 
men were more likely to be a claim for a deduoum. 
aware of the advantages of stay- Mr Buchan has written to 
ing in the EEC and would be Mr Ernest Wismcb, director of 
able “to donate mooey which, th® European Movement, point- 
being in Support of their' busi- tn£ out_ that jhe generai^stace- 
ness interests, can be written 
off as a genuine expense”. 
' Mr Healey stated: 

The law is that, in computing 

facts of each individual case in 
the light ot this rule ... 
1 can say, however, that the 
European Movement are not justi¬ 
fied in assuming that businesses 
will be able to set donations to 
them against tax. 

He added however, that one 
could envisage a situation in 
which a particular company’s 
existence depended on the way 
the referendum went. In that 

profits for tax purposes, no. the document 

roent in the organization's 
financial guidelines are likely 
to, mislead many businessmen, 
andInviting him to withdraw 

Conference 
eve rallies 

The pro-EEC and anti-EEC 
groups in' the' Labour party are 
holding rallies in London-on 
the eve of the special party con¬ 
ference on the referendum. The 
anti-EEC group will have Mr 
Foot, Mr Benn, Mr Shore, Mr 
Eric HeEfer, Mr Douglas Jay, 
Mr Jack Jones and Lord Brigin- 
shaw as the main speakers. 

The-pre-EEC group will have. 
Mr Jenkins, Mrs Shirley 
Williams, and. Mr Mellisn, 
Govennent Chief Whip,. \- 

In a ■ parliamentary written 
answer yesterday, Mr Foot, 
Secretary o£ State for Employ¬ 
ment. said that so for four ques¬ 
tions addressed to him bad been 
transferred to other ministers 
under the rules promulgated by 
the Prime Minister for the 
handling of parliamentary ques¬ 
tions. during the referendum 
campaign. 

Government sets 
out conditions 
forgrants 

The iGovernmeac yesterday 
announced the conditions frw*rl anno 
attached to the £150,000 grants | *DUU gUut, 
to be made to each of the 
umbrella organizations (Britain 
in Europe and the National 
Referendum Campaign). 
The grant may be used only for 
purposes "connected with the refer¬ 
endum, not for purposes connec¬ 
ted with other political alms. 
The organizations must keep 
accounts of all sums received or 
spent for. the purpose of the 
referendum since March 26, 1975. 
They will be made available for 
audit within two months of the 
referendum. 
Any portion of the grant unspent 
will be repaid to the Privy Council 
Office. • 
The grant -may be drawn upon as 
needed , as soon as Clause 3 of 
the Bill- has been approved by the 
House of Commons In committee. 

Europe vndtfc 
Mr' 

ters.-' '■' 
Jenldns, pf 
in Sarapu, ; 

fegmnatfoP, / 
pf^oarae”**. eoSfifx 

fetoforebtfl; 
.that w jrtw 
ottcjmxe: 
foru^v_,. 

ter «dhr:l 
partners 
«icooBpasxt .they.-. 
ratjSffVwW:-':. 

But torpmmif'-that tins toaItf-3 
Other jmenT.ua-1 

a dangerous ilh 
_ most critical - period' for «o 
economy we wottid enter- a Ion? 
tunnel of Batting1 chaos and coa- 
fusfooL. 

He said that Britain would bi 
trying to negotiwtf aew arrange 
menu, but Ifatdly- .in on acmo 
sphere of godd will, and one ir 
which, our need for a speed> 
and successful outcome wouic 
be much greater than that oi 
the-ache* side. That meant wt 
.would . be negotiating Erorr 
weakuesa, he added. 
A free trade area with the Com 
maritty seems to be the favoum 
soiutido of those who urge “ So.' 
We failed to get this iu 1959 
There kt no dear reason why wt 
should be. more successful in get 
dug:-.It oow. We. murid certainb 
need k more than the Community 
fa> <ve spD them a third of i’uj 
exports, and they sell ax unh 
eight per cent of theirs,. 
To seric -it is of coarse to-dt-uru;* 
a large part of the “ anti ” 3rgu 
meat. It would not enable ns tc 
try to improve our trade balanu 
by itfybig out Community Un 
pmtff. It would not remove tb« 
alleged threats to our sovereignty 
Norway and Sweden, to get a fret 
trade arrangement, nave had tc 

Community rules, oh Indus 
tMal md regtooal aids, steel pric 
lag, «tc; 311!: unUke on. os long 
as we ave fall members, they, hawt 
no-voice - in. bow these decision 
srej&ade^ • 

. / On .the idea that Britain might 
seek to resume membership oi 
Efta, he sold all the countriei 
concerned now had a trade 
arrangement with the Com¬ 
munity. ’ . 
They would-be quite unable, be 
cause of problems about “rules 
of origin , to consider a fret 
trade area with us unless it nvii 
also one with the Community 
There was m» a scrap of evi¬ 
dence lhat the Efta country 
would be prepared to 'offer os an 
alternative to the Community. 

Mr. Jenkins added that the 
suggestion that we could easih 
negotiate fresh arransemenL- 
with the Commonwealth wo- 
even more misplaced. All tboic 
countries had emphasized that 
they did not want to return to 
the old dependent relationship 

Mr William Whitclaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative Panj 
said yesterday that he was 
amazed at the suggestion by Mr 
Benn. Secretary of State far 
Industry, and Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
that he had indicated that the 
Conservatives might use their 
big majority iu the Lords to 
block the withdrawal legislation 
in the event of a “ No ” vote. 

He said he made no such 
statement, nor had he implied 
iL 
Mr George Mathews, press am 
publicity officer for the Com 
munist Party, said yesterda; 
that his party had protested t< 
the BBC about publicity give 
on Monday in the prograram 
The World at One to " a tin 
group of so-called communists 
who were campaigning for 
“Yes” vote in the referen dun 
The party had claimed equs 
time to be able to preseut th 
official communist viewpoit 
but had been refused. 

Day of cheap 
food gone, 
Mr Peart says 

Mr Peart, Minister of Ag 
culture. Fisheries and Food to 
the Food Manufacturers’ Fedi 
ation in London yesterday tb 
it was foolish to suppose til 
Britain could go back to t 
situation oE some years ago a 
rely on cheap food suppi 
from overseas. 

Mr Peart said that w-orld fr 
stocks were now lower than tl 
had ever been recently. 
Although there are likely to 
sharp fluctuations in both pri 
and availability, oar best prosp* 
of both supply security and pi 
stability alike tie iu coatin 
membership of the Comnmnlts 

From 1st May all TV sets sofd will include 25% VAT. In round terms 
this means the cost of a good cotour set will go up by nearly 

£50 just over a week today 
At TOPS TV now we can offer you immediate delivery of over 80 

different models of colour televisions from 28 different 
manufacturers. The more you spend the more you save. 

How's that for budgeting? - 

Ring us now. 

91-93 Lower Sloane St, S.W1. 
Phone '589 3504. Wus 

15 Thackeray St, W.8. 
133 Fulham Road, S.W.3 
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onfour wheels. 
Like many car noanufacturers,we aim Autocar was similarly impressed with 

at improving motoring with, our cars. For the oursmaUer-eMgmed280SE. 
• good of bom driversand society. .. ^.tke^OSEhan^^waytW^ 

_ ^rifcmo^ifsi^thatweseemto 
■C-lftll AanesioxiHL an tuuw woo 

Oar'S class saloons are classic examples. the way the back end squats down and hugs 
Whoring experts the world, over claim the roadh tremendously reassimng and ah^ 

four wheels. 
This is howMotormagazine intro- 

'*■ . 1 <1 ... Cl. ~ .. xL "I **-*■*■+* ^.1- 
UUCCU um/ixi. --- 

‘Mercedes have ajustifiable reputation 
for building cats that are strong,beautifully 

ULlV/Xwaw-w -—j- c/ 

uncanny. By pushing the cornering limits so 
far out of reach, Mercedes has made this an 
incredibly safe car widi tremendous margins 

in reserve? 
Obviously; such, flattering-unbiased assess¬ 

ments as these led us to make our headlined 
tor bunding cars mac axe zilvug, —  - 

' IfyoudonbttoTO^o.eof 

• ~ Ll' 

iV-: ^ 

was ourl30mph,3.5 litre350SE. 
( ‘Active safety is brought to avery high t 
levelhy exemplary handJing,braking and c 
roadholding.... Add tothis Mercedes’ 
renowned power steering and 

ingenious gutters thatprevent 

comiiignl^caredinwet weatiier ImBbSHbII 

■ ahdyotf llundetstand why the350SE gives 
youafeeling ofsecunty unsurpassed by any 

rivalintheworld!’ 
Latei; the same magazine put our 4.5 

litre450SEL throughits paces. 
And went further. ■ 

-i --11- re 1 1 

■With a starting price around £7,200 
they’re thousands cheaper than many of the 

cars they’re technically ahead of. 
.. 
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afourseaterasmostpeoplecouldwant. V_s 

. ', One oftheirmost experienced tester ^ ivfercedes-Benz.Thew 
- - .addedthatitwas<cthebestcarhe’deverdnven.- 
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HOME NEWS 

Housing seen as party 
shuttlecock in 20 

Police train 
to tackle 
the armed 

years of bad building criminai 
From John Roper 
I leJicaJ Reporter 

Eastbourne 

; Ho us ins is the shuttlecock of 
party political games, an expert 
on the subject complained yes¬ 
terday at the Royal Society of 
Health Congress at Eastbourne. 
In 26 years there had been 14 
housing Acts, Mr Roy Emerson, 
director of bousing and environ¬ 
mental health at Hartlepool, 
said. 

In 1954 there was a campaign 
to clear slums, and until last 
year few councils could go fast 
enough. Now clearance seemed 
to have become objectionable, 
and improvement was the thing. 
Suddenly 1,200,000 unfir houses 
hud become repairable, which 
v.js utter nonsense. 

Many houses were beyond 
satisfactory improvement and 
on others it was f°Uy to spend 
juge sums. If the policy to 
improve at all costs was followed 
for any appreciable time it 
v.ould prove a millstone for our 
children and grandchildren. 

In half a centuiy of dramatic 
technological achievement and 
a score of housing Acts there 
was no legal requirement for a 
house to have a bathroom, in¬ 
side lavatory or even a hot 
water supply. If present policy 
was followed every house would 
have to last 450 years, Mr 
Emerson said. 

With an aging population, 
smaller families, increasing 
leisure and high labour costs, 
emphasis should be on building 
small, easily maintained houses. 
He expected government regu¬ 
lation on house insulation, in¬ 
cluding double glazing. With 
disposal of all putrescent mat¬ 
ter by drainage, monthly dust 
cart collections would be the 
rule. 

Married couple of AD 2001 
would probably seek a house 
with those attributes. Built-in 
furniture would be widely used 
and deep-freeze cabinets would 
be a “must*’. 

A consistent housing policy 
was needed instead of stop-go. 

Mr P. J. Dixon, chief execu¬ 
tive officer of die North-eastern 
Housing Association, said the 
fight to provide decent housing 
for all had been going on For 

SO years. Most of the worst 
housing in that time had been 
built in the past 20 years, some 
very recently. 

It was difficult to fix blame, 
bur the combination of politi¬ 
cians desperately trying to 
increase yearly figures, the | 
rapid growth of planning, the 
blind acceptance of each new 
architectural fad and the total 
disregard of the views of the 
people who would live in the 
u units oF accommodation ” had 
combined to produce some of 
the roost unattractive, unloved 
and even unwanted dwellings 
ever provided. 

Ac a session on health educa¬ 
tion. Mr Trefor Williams, dir¬ 
ector of the Schools Council 
Proiect on Health Education, 
said the question was how to 
provide such education sen¬ 
sibly and sensitively. 

The effects of the abuse of 
tobacco, alcohol and drugs 
were well knowm ; the associa¬ 
tion between promiscuity and 
VE> dearly understood : the life¬ 
style conducive to heart dis¬ 
order well researched; the 
emotional disorders from_ in¬ 
ability to cope with social situa¬ 
tions * amply documented. The I 
failure was due ro almosr total 
inability to put what we knew I 
to effective use. , 

We asked at what stage I 
children were ready for sex , 
education. teaching about 
smoking, drugs and alcohol, for¬ 
getting that they had had a 
multiplicity of experience from 
which attitudes, values and 
future behaviour had been 
formulated. 

Mr Donald Reid, assistant 
director (schools) of the Health 
Education Council, suggested 
that the young required gentle 
persuasion rather than shock 
tactics. What mattered was 
what motivated children. Many 
teenage pregnancies, for ex¬ 
ample, were deliberate and no 
amount of sex education would 
have prevented them. 

Dr John Brooksby, Director of 
the Animal Virus Research 
Institute, drew attention to the 
danger of rabies creeping in 
from the continent. 

The main risk remained with 
people who smuggled in choir 
pets from abroad. 

A Study of the use of guns in 
crime has convinced experts in 
the West Yorkshire force that 
the police, aot soldiers, must 
tackle most situations involving 
armed criminals. 

A realistic approach to public 
safety, used by the West York¬ 
shire constabulary at Wakefield, 
is attracting students from 
other areas, who will be instruc¬ 
tors when they return to their 
own forces. The course was 
devised by Supt Colin Green¬ 
wood. a nationally recognized 
expert in firearm tactics. 

During a demonstration, his 
successor. Chief Inspector 
Charles Clarkson, aged 44, a 
training commander, used a -38 
special revolver to fire six shots 
inro a target tbe size of a man. 

“ I hate these things ”, he 
said of the gua he was firing, 
“but we must be able to use 
them properly if we have to.” 

The West Yorkshire force has 
produced a necessary plan that 
seems to be based on a dislike 
of firearms. Mr Clarkson’s men 
handle revolvers, rifles and 
shotguns with accuracy and 
speed. 

They say they hope they will 
never have to shoot at anyone, 
but if they do they will shoot 
to hit. Mr Clarkson said: “If 
a criminal is killed when we 
shoot we must be justified in 
our actions. Otherwise we must 
nor shoot at all. 

£1,5m loss 
from 20 

councils 

Tn a cottage being searched for armed men. Chief Inspector prank ftlorritt cautiously opens a door while colleagues in a police 
raiding party give him cover. The action is part of the.traiuiug in the use of guns given by the .Wesl-Yorkshire ponce*. 

“There can be no question 
of trying to tying or wound. 
The results arc too uncertain 
and the danger of death too 
great.” 

“Cowbovs are out”, he said. 
“ At the first sign of that sort 
of attitude a man is dropped 
from the training course. We 
want men to respect, understand 
and know when to use firearms 
and, perhaps most important, 
when not to draw a gun.” 

Shooting practice fills no 
more than a third of the time 
devoted to training members of 
an elite squad, of marksmen. 
The rest of the time is spent 

on tactics and exercises, with 
the emphasis on public safety. 

Mr Clarkson put forward a 
point of view widely held by 
the police: MA police situation 
needs a policeman, a police 
mind with a clear understand¬ 
ing of the law”, he said. 
“ Marksmanship is not enough.” 
Terrorists, hijackers and armed 
criminals must all be tbe 
responsibility of the police.' 

Mr Colin Sampson, First 
Assistant. Chief Constable of 
the West Yorkshire force, said: 
“ The soldier’s job is to destroy 
the enemy. The policeman’s 
job is to protect the public. 

The public enemy, the armed 
criminal, is in our midst.. We 
cannot use firearms without 
observing a very strict sequence 
of priorities.” 

First came the public; the 
police put their . own safety, 
second. Third was tbe criminal 
but, Mr Sampson said, he 
could join tbe public in first 
place “simply by dropping his 
gun and raising his hands ”. 

Once trained, the officers of 
of all ranks -.return to their 
normal potiee> work in uniform 
or the GID. They carry no guns 
in the ordinary way. Weapons 
are kept under lock and key in 

a few centres and the' jtenhis- 
sion o£ a senior officer is 
needed before -any policeman 
can draw them. 

Mr Clarkson said "it was to 
be hoped that even the 
expense-would never have ro 
shoot except on regular re¬ 
fresher training”. “We are 
not advocating arming the 
police in, any general way”, 
Mr Sampson; said. “No one 
wants that. least of all the 
police. But we intend to be 
ready. The only alternative is 
to say that the lives of police 
and public are expendable at 
the whim of the criminal.” 

By. Our Parliamentary Staff' 

. Under the Housing 'Finance 
(Special Provisions) Bill the 
chargeable loss Over 20 Ideal 
authorities that failed to imple¬ 
ment the Housing Finance Act, 
1372, ’would be about £1.5m, 
Mr Kaufman, Under-Secrctary 
of State, for die Environment, 
said yesterday.’ . 

Rent increases collected 
from the defaulting authorities 
over "five years would range 
From 2p to 9p a week with one 
exception of 27 p, he told tbe 
Standing committee considering 
:the BilL 

If. recovery was extended 
over the whole of a successor 
authority, after .reorganization 
of local- Government, the in¬ 
crease .-would be ranch less; 
collected through the rates it 
would range from a minor in¬ 
crease of about Ip rate to a 2p 
rate in one case.. - 

The Government regarded 
local authorities as bodies 
responsible to their own elec¬ 
torates and the best people to 
take decisions for their own 
areas. In considering whether 
the range of option might be 

i extended tbe Government 
would consult local aurhoriiici 
if necessary to find out 
whether they would find fur¬ 
ther options acceptable. 

The committee was 
adjourned until tomorrow. 

Liberals champion cause of squatters Id brief 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Liberal Party said yester¬ 
day that it would take the lead 
in encouraging squatters _ to 
occupy empty accommodation. 
It would urge all local councils 
to follow the example oE several 
London boroughs in legalizing 

^Liberals were tired of waiting 
for governments to take action 
on the appalling housing prob¬ 
lems facing millions of people 
in Britain. Mr Gordon Lishman, 
the party's director of policy, 
said. 

The campaign would be the 
first in a series in which the 

party aimed to unite its activists 
into a fighting movement. It 
would link local activities into a 
campaigning party that would 
present a radical alternative in 
British politics. 

Party officials said that more 
than a million houses were unfit 
for human habitation and more 
than two million lacked at least 
one of the basic amenities. 

Asked what positive action 
the party proposed, Mr Peter 
Know!son, director of research, 
suggested that more money 
could be made available for 
housing by abolishing food sub¬ 
sidies, dismantling the National 
Enterprise Board, abandoning 

plans to nationalize the ship¬ 
building and aircraft industries, 
and, above all, discarding the 
Community Land Bill 

Mr Stephen Ross, MR for the 
Isle of Wight and liberal spokes¬ 
man on tbe environment, said 
that one of the reasons for the 
recent cuts in housing expendi¬ 
ture was the need to provide 
money for the public acquisition 
of development land. 

Mr William Smyth, leader of 
the Liberal group on Liverpool 
City Council, called for the 
setting up of nationally financed 
urban devel op me at corporations, 
analogous to those in new towns, 
to provide homes and amenities. 
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Concorde boom 

MP says ‘old boy’ system 
works against women 

report sought 
. The Cathedrals Advisory 
Committee of ’ the.. Church of 
England is pressing the Govern¬ 
ment to disclose conclusions 
reached after the test flight by 
.the Concorde three years ago 
when the supersonic aircraft 
flew on a monitored course over 
Britain. 

The committee saw the results 
of the monitoring, but has been 
waiting more than two years for 
the conclusions. Feans were 
expressed that ancient coloured 
glass and other treasures would 
be damaged by sonic booms. . - - - 

Town plans £8m 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 

The “old boy network” in 
recruitment discriminated 
against women seeking jobs, 
Mr John Fraser, Under Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
told the Commons standing 
committee on the Sex Discrim¬ 
ination Bill yesterday.. 

Mr Fraser gave that as an 
example of indirect or uninten¬ 
tional discrimination which it 
was hoped the Bill would 
prevent. 

• He said the “old boy 
network” was a male club to 
.recruit staff for. jobs not 
advertised in newspapers. That 
could in practice discriminate 
against women. 

Mr David Lane (Cambridge. 
C) said opportunities for 
women needed to be widened 
more in tbe trade union world 
than in others. 

Tbe committee sat for the 
first time yesterday. Eight 
women MPs serve on if, in¬ 
cluding the chairman, Mrs 
Lena Jeger, and one of the 
government spokesmen. Dr 
Shirley Summer skill. Home 
Office Under-Secretary. 

Under the Bill, an Eq-ip* 
Opportunities Commission wij- 
be set up to eliminate discrim 
ination and promote equality 
of opportunity between mer 
and women. 

The committee adjourned 
until tomorrow. 

leisure complex 
An £3.25m. leisure and hous- 

I ing scheme, which would give 
| Scotland another championship 
golf1 course, was announced 
yesterday by Livingstone New 

1 Town, West Lothian. 
The project, the first of its 

kind in Scotland, will provide. 
a 72-par course, an 80-bed room 
hotel, 600 high quality privare 
houses, and other leisure facili¬ 
ties. The course will be com¬ 
pleted within two years and the 
entire project will take five 
years. 

750,000people 
are ‘at risk’ 

Worried mother 
drowned her 

through drink two daughters 

Skippers fined £300 
| William . Edmund Mc¬ 
Cullough aged 42, and' WflUam 

! Ian Morris, aged 34, tbe skip; gers of two. Northern. Ireland 
shing boats were fined £300 

each by Douglas magistrates 
yesterday, after pleading guilty 
to fishing illegally within the 
Manx three-mile limit. Their- 
catch of Herring, valued at 
£175, was confiscated. . . 

Decree against TV man 
Mrs Kathleen Woods, wife of 

Mr Peter Woods, the. BBC tele-, 
vision announcer, was granted 
a decree nisi at Luton Divorce 
Court yesterday ou-the ground 
of adultery- - Jean Wallace, of 
Kyrle Road, London, was named 
in the undefended petition. ;' 

:' There are more than 750.000 
people in England and Wales 
with drinking difficulties, and. 
the total-Is probably a million,, 
a conference on alcoholism was 
told yesterday at Eastbourne. 

Such people are not neces¬ 
sarily alcohol! ts, bur their 
drinking-makes them a “high 
risk ” section of the community, 
Mr Derek Rutherford, director 
of the' National Council on 
Alcoholism, said. 

Of 300 cases noted by the 
council two thirds were fre¬ 
quently late for work, two fifrhs 
suffered’" Monday morning 
absenteeism, . and on average 
all bad lost S6..working days 
during . the previous year. 
Eleven per cent were certain 
that "their drinking was respon¬ 
sible for an .accident at work, 
and 32 pec cent thought their 
drinking could have been impli¬ 
cated in some such event. 

Mr Rutherford said that son 
of drinker should not be con¬ 
fused • with Britain’s 400,000 
alcoholics. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 
- A young mother who kUlct 
her two small children was ilw 
victim of misdirected love. Me 

'Justice Swanwick said at Not¬ 
tingham Crown Com 

Mr Dennis Barker, QC, Cot 
: the prosecution, said Mrs Les 
1 ley Hales, aged 27, of Red Hail 
j Drive, Barwell, Leicestershire 
drowned her daughters, Emma 
aged four, and Catherine, agee 
seven months, in the bath" 
Then she attempted to drowr 
herself, cut her wrists with i 
razor, stabbed herself severs 

: times in the abdomen and tool 
an overdose of tablets. 

Counsel said she was a ktu> 
and loving mother who bee am 
worried about her children' 
health. 

She pleaded guilty to th ; ■ 
manslaughter of Emma o." 
January 7 and infanticide k~ 
drowning of her daughti 
while the balance of her mir 
was disturbed. She was placi 
on probation for three yea 

Collision grounds plane 
More than a hundred passen¬ 

gers were-taken off jan .Air 
France Boeing 727 jet at Heath¬ 
row yesterday, just before it 
was- due to- take off for' Nice, 
after a catering triick had 
struck the wing; 

£390m plan to end poverty 
among disabled people 

Ted Ray better 
The condition.of Mr Ted Ray, 

aged 69, the comedian, improved 
yesterday. North Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital'aunou need. He.was injured 
wbeu-his car struck a lamp-post 
on Satnrday- 

RAC subscription up 
Koval Automobile Club sub¬ 

scriptions: are to go "up-to £7.50 
a year, an increase of £2, from 
June 1, with free- membership 
for members’ husbands ‘and 

[ wives continuing. 

..By. Pat Healy. 
Social Services . 
Correspond cat 

. Mr. Alfred Moms, Under¬ 
secretary of State with responsi¬ 
bility for the disabled, will be 
presented today- with a £390m 
proposal for a comprehensive 
disability income scheme when 
he meets representatives of a 
wide -range of disability groups. 
The scheme aims to implement 
promises by successive govern¬ 
ments to end poverty among the 
disabled. 

The. proposal has been drawn 
up by the Disability Alliance, an 
organization representing 35 
national disability bodies, which 
was formed in response io the 
Government’s £23m new dis¬ 
ability benefits. In a policy 
statement to be presented to Mr 

Morris, the alliance says t 
Government’s own pro pas 
have caused dismay. 

They were not comprehensi' 
would amount to 34p a week 1 j 
tbe 1.500,000 disabled people If*,,. « 
Britain, and added to the exijfrj 4- ; 

statement offers detailed pj'k 
posals to bring incomes clo, !>£■«* „ 
to those of non-disabled peofi[j j r 
and reconstnict the f ragmen 
social security system cover', 
them. kri.*. 

The main proposals are ,<£p* . 
introduction of a disable® *1 Vi 
allowance, varying according * v- 
the severity of handicap *< 
paid to all disabled people; 
invalidity pension for disal 
people incapable of worki 
andf a special allowance to n 
specific extra expenses. 

Probation service accused 
of carelessness with secrets 

Confidential information iiu 
eluding facis about sex and-drug 
convictions is given by social 
workers and probation, officers 

| about their clients t without 
proper checks,. according to an 

j article published yesterday in- 
j the magazine Community Core. 

I Researchers. posing as social 
workers can. get full information 
about clients - from probation 
officers and social workers over 
tbe telephone, Mr David Bran¬ 
don, a social workr lecturer and 
consultant, write?. . 

Mr Brandon obtained written 
permission from clients to seek 
information and used 10 
researchers, mainly social work 
students, to . question 16 
officials.-Twelve were prepared 
to give information freely! Only, 
one refused outright. 

Lancashire . social' services' 
office told the- researcher that 

I a man aged-19 had a -conviction 
l for a sexual offence. 

The Channel Islands proba¬ 
tion office gave'details of-a 
former client with convictions 
for grievous bodily harm, . a 

.drug offence and assault on the 
police.- ■ 

Mr Brandon concludes that 
there, is much talk about con¬ 
fidentiality but. "little actual 
practice M. He ‘Writes: “ Those 
departments are.an easy prey 
for private detectives and 
Others. I would be interested to 
learn also how accessible case 
files..are. not only to telephone 
inquirers but to other local 
authority departments. 

Mr Mark Alkm, editor of 
Community Card, said; “ Had 
another 16 .agencies been con¬ 
tacted in other parts of the 
country, jve believe die results 
would have been much the 
same.* • '. 

. “ We: accept that the tech¬ 
niques.-, psed in Mr Brandon’s 
experiment. were ‘ underhand *; 
But so, too, are the methods 
used by some-private detectives 
and debt collectors, who use 
their.' information to devastat¬ 
ing eEfect. 

Mental patient 
ill treated 
by assistant 

..“It is. only fay employing 
such tedmiques '.that it..can be 
shown just •how.*' vulnerable 
social work clients'are." 

From Our Correspondent 
Swansea 

Mrs Minnie Williams, ; 
58, a nursing assistant, pie- 
guilty at Swansea Crown C 
yesterday to charges of illt 
ing a patient in the t 
mental hospital. 

Mrs Williams, of Mull 
Avenue, West Cross, Swb 
was fined £50 on each of 
charges of ill treatment in 
and September last year 1 
she was a nursing assists 
Cefn Coed Hospital- Evil 
was given that she pun 
slapped and repeatedly 
elderly, schizophrenic pal 
with her shoe. 

Mrs Williams, who orig 
faced four charges of ill 
ing patients, and four ah 
rive - charges of COJ 
assault,, changed her pl« 
gnijty on two counts 

; several witnesses had 
i evidence. The prosec ^ 
l agreed not to proceed widff 
I remaining charges, andf| 
I jury were directed Jpa 
| judge to return not 
! diets on the other six coon ~ 

l 



TEUROPE 

Jr Schell c: 
:%ton tobrin* 

s'-les Hargrove- 
il 22. ' 
t Scheel of West Ger- 
r called for action to 

>‘n a federal. Europe, 
'j at a reception given 

municipality, he de- 
. AVe cannot waif tor 

union to fell Into our 
,‘ av like a ripe fruit 

‘Europe must give 
:rt iostitutionfi and-Uie 

- competence to bp able 
l must do so without 

needs a dear^on- 
Vhicta serves as ■ basis 
' m foreign, economic 
*r:e policy. 
' • this up, no new senes 
> ences is necessary. 
• • deal will is reqmrea ; 
.■'.lv needs democratic 

*: -mem followed n^rly 
' of discussions wub 

• GLscard -. ifEstsing, 
.;x first-the Foreign 
" then the- entire 

J German delegations 
. 'n. When he left the 
.'-ace, over: which tne 

and gold German 
': ring, Herr Scheel told 

reporters that*- Qp - European 
policy,- energy, and South. East 
Asia, the French and, German 
standpoints were “ almost iden¬ 
tical ^ This was uUm *rue °* 
relations between Europe and 
the -United States.' . . . 

If was "necessary to see how 
the British referendum: would 
turn out before oew concrete 
steps, could he taken .towards 
European-unity, he said. 

Elysie sources confirmed 
that the German -head of.,state, 
shared the French view on 
energy and the -need to pursue 
a policy for . recobdling the 
interests oE producers-and con¬ 
sumers. • , . 

On bis way to the Hotel de 
VUle, where the reception was 
given, Herr Scheel paid his 
respects -to the ■ memorial of 
French concentration camp 
victims on. the De- de la dt& 
Madame Giscard - d’Estaing’s 
father died in prison in Ger¬ 
many during the war.. 

In his. speech, -delivered in 
fluent French, at the Hotel de 
VUle,. Herr Scheel expressed 
his confidence in the future of 

-a united .Europe, “if political 

leaders acted rapidly. It is not 
too late to rake the big step 
forward. . 

“A common foreign poHcy 
which is really European, is. sot 
compatible with . the haw 
splitting of classical', diplo¬ 
macy, which at every step tries i 
to obtain from partners an add£ j 
tional national advantage. Such , 
a poliev demands, in addition,; 
that one should renounce all 
designs of'hegemony in the 
field, of security. ... 

. “ There are people who think 
the preservation of world peace 
is onh'. the affair rif the- super. 
powers.. There are those who 
think* that Europe do« not 
need to assume responsibilities 
for developing'countries. There 
are those who- thinle it is * 
luxury tO have one’s own 
defence potential.. : . 

“Europe will not go under 
if we escape our responsibili¬ 
ties. The security network our 
Atlantic allies have woven with 
Western Europe continues to 
exist- But the Atlantic partner¬ 
ship must, also prove its wortn 
in the political mutations of 
the modern world.” 

ipean 

!%pion 
Sbs 
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Monnet, one of the . 
; Europe”, as he is 

■ Jim, today announced 
.tion from the presi- 

- e Action Committee- 
. United. States- oF 

^ed it in 1955 as a 
h level ginger group 
if all non-communist 
trade unions to pro¬ 

tean unity among the 
.1 members of the 
. He also announced 

' le-up of the -coro- 
fay 9. - . ' . 

•nittee’s membership 
* ears included such 

'rson^it’^15 as Herr 
rr Olleihauer. Herr 
>rr Scheel. M Guv 

V*., Fdgar Faure. M 
1 -'••■'indfiTnans, M Gaston: 

.!_ . Alain Pober Mr 
u::!;Thorne. Mr Jenkins,; 

• and Lord George- 

‘ ’ 'isons given by M' 
- his resi=r°™>n are 
\f>. and health, which 
make For j 
-v the httrrfen of the 1 
for which he has for 
mrMed the essential 

• ispiratioti. 
n gone, the com- 
r iupvitahly lose its 

effectiveness, and 
ber«s. who have been 
igreed that if. would 
ramp. In his opinion, 
tee has achieved its 

which was to pro- 
:h member country 
munitv rho impetus 
•onean unify, 
n if unity is still far 
ole has been taken 

»alth minister 
Britain 
April 22.—Dr Albert 
ie Maltese Health 
ill visit London from 
Saturday next week 

tatioc of the British 
it.—Reuter. 

EEC is facing clash over 
control of expenditure 
_ _ im-rease’ such budgetary 
From David Cross- • 
Brussels, April 22 _ 

- The • European. .Parliament 
was today heading for a -sotous 
confr6ntation::vtiui. E£C raefflj 
ber governments, over control 
of Community spending. 

. - A parliamentary 
led bv M. Georges Spenale, 
,eu -v- TJnrnnpiHl 

: J ' increase' such budgetary alloca- 
tions under certain conditions, 

.parliament . Some member governments, 
5r a serious principally the. British,- have 
EEC mem- objected to this idea, but yester- 
ver control day they reluctantly agreed to 
ling; . • r -class the regional fund, as di^ 
-delegation, credo nary expenditure in tnree 

►s Sp'enale, years- time. This is when the 

Anti-fascist 
protest 
strikes in 
Italy 

Romo, April 22.—Millions of 
Italian workers joined a strike 
coday to protest against alleged 
right-wing violence after four 
days of rioting in a number of 
big cities. 

‘ The general strike, ranging in 
length from 30 minutes to eight 

; hours, was originally called to 
support trade union demands 
for-increased government invest¬ 
ment to safeguard employment. 
But after Iasi week's rioting its 
main object became an anti¬ 
fascist protest. 

Signor Luciano Lama, head 
'of tbe- Communist-dominated 
trade union confederation 
(CG1L) said in a speech in 
Terni: “ The demonstrations 
are above all a response to 
fascist provocation.” 

The trouble began with the 
shooting in Milan on Wednes¬ 
day night of a left-wing student, 
allegedly by a right-winger. Tbe 
next day the city was paralysed 
as 30.000 leftists rampaged 

’ through the streets. - 
Rioting spread to other cities, 

and the final toll was three 
leftists dead and more than 200 
people injured, some seriously. 

The authorities said that two 
victims of clashes in Milan on 
die eve of the strike were near 
death today. .One was a right¬ 
winger beaten by a gang of 
leftists arid the other a youth 
shot as he wrote anti-fascist 
slogans on a school wall. 

In Milan today more than 
200,000 people turned out for 
a demonstration to support the 

1 general strike. 
, There were similar, though 

* . . M 

..;V ... x . 
„ lm... 
' .fait*-?' • 

i&'i- / 

yaMwIrSI 

m 

mrbaiv .»■■■■ —*-- 
An XHMM n.«s rally brine hrirf ycricrd.y in Mil,. I. Irnnt eMh,-™.. 

smaller, demonstrations in most 
other big cities. . 

During the night m Rome 
three-shots were fired at. Signor 
Filippo de Joritf, a Chnstjan 
Democrat member, of Parlia¬ 
ment, but missed-him. 

Near Milan the body of 
Sicoorina Laura Orsa, kidnap- 
n^d in the city earlier this 
month, was found today in the 

Lambro River. 
T.ie pokce said tnet the girl, 

who was IT, had been stransjed^ 
She was kidnapped on April 7 
a‘"ter'leaving the school where 
she 'vas studying English. Her 
father, a -.maH biismessmao. 
rece'ved a Telephone call dt- 
rnanding 20f>m lire •£ 133.01)0) 
ransom."This was more than the 
family could pay. 

in Sit'd:uia Signor Anion-o 
Campus, a bank director, kid¬ 
napped by masked gunmen «n 
,i cfttin'ry road more than six 
weekt ago, was freed during 

night, after a reported pay¬ 
ment nf a 130m lire (ERSJKK)) 
rsr.som. police sources said 
todav—-Reuter UPI. Agence 
France-Presse. _ 

Secret 
l)djicteman 
[stiot in 
Basque town 
From Our Correspondent 

I Madrid, April 22 
i A member of the Spanish 
i cpcret police was shot dead at 
i p'r.int blank range today in the 
I Basque town of Guecho, about 

five miles from Bilbao, by a 
I -Dvicg man armed with a 
i "double-barrelled sawn-off snot- 

' BUHe was the second tnember 
! of the force to die oF gunshot 

wounds within a month in the 
' Basque region, and is believed 
! rn have been a victim of tne 
| separatist inurement ETA 
j (Basque Homeland and 
| Liherty). , . . _ 
I The police are searching fo. 
I two young men who were seen 
' at the time of the killing. _ 
! Tne policeman, ?. sub-incpec- 
i tor. was dead on arrival at tne 
' Guccho first aid clinic. Idenn- 
1 fied as Serinr Ramon Abran 
S Gonzales, aged 35, he was 
[ father of a three-year-old daugh- 
i ier and had spent eight years 
I in the Basque country. He 
! regarded as one of the best- 
! informed political policemen on 
1 Basque separatiti marrers. 
1 L-asr March 29, on the e_".e of 

.he Basque national holiday. 
1 another secret policr^'an was 

shot dead in San icbastian. 
j Although many people have 
I been arrested in connexion wim 
„ that killing, no one has yet 
“ been charged. In ihe ween 
x before the holiday, separatists 
g blew up four television relay 
i> stations in the mountains and 
\) a monument to General 
d Franco’s civil war dead in the 
e ancient Basque capital of 

Guernica. 

, ,A JfSfWgSarSKSK yearf time. ^ThU is 
led--by . the- "EuroPeaiD fcommuntty will m any event 

bare -to reriew ,be workings of 
5SSS proposal which would the, regional fund. 
F ... . *Vi« parliament a voicx-tprl have^^veo Fthe JParliament a 
SSeflay. over Community 
SJSSawe-. «»• three years’ 

'^^he delegation made it clear 
—.nnlT. in T.Tntem- 

Having rejected this compro¬ 
mise, the parliamentary delega¬ 
tion will now consult the 
assembly's full budgetary com- 
• - • *_TVifl rnmmit- -\IXIlc. ■ - . • • . _ -. Hssmiuiy a- " ■ 

The delegation made rt clear m^nee tomorrow. The commit 
during a jpeeting^in Luxero- ^ recommendation will then 
hours .with- Dr Garret rio^ ^ pUt lo jjjg Vote at a plenary 
Gerald, the Irish Foreign;Mims- ^Jf0I1 of the whole Parliament 
hours .nfiur , ne put w luc *w«.v ■— r-- 
Gerald, the Irish Foreign;Mims- 3esgon of tbe whole Parliament 
ter and acting, chairman of tne ^ Luxembourg next week. 
EEC’s Council of Munsters, 1that remains ro be seen whether ui ...--, 
it wanted a-greater say over the n,.neEEiUV ..- 

Community’s ?^eti®ttJ1“C ^ew Se Parliament as a whole will 
. The main issue is the- new uh r viewpoint adopted 
regional '.. development fund follow tne vjewp^ ^ _ it 
Which 'the PaElrament argues y .. -« probably-further 
ihould be. classed'as dis dri^ '.he lonp-awaked'regional 

It remains to be seen whether 

SSSt »JSSSSi ffi'” look-awaired regional 
arv rather- than compulsory del^ _^decrea^e.a difficult legal 

expenditure. “v~2!Kr Situation for the European Corn- 
1EZJ5EE mission. Which will have to pay 

powers over ai 
spending ' and . can 

discretionary mission, which wii 
■s vote to .out from the fund. 

Britain renews offer to 
replace Stariighter 

^ • - j: .m* «upok. The Mi 
From Opr Cprrespdnaeirt 
Copenhagen, April 22 • 

The British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion (BAC) has- renewed^* 

Pl.cementfor'be S.ai« 

next week. The Minister said 
today that tmhtmy experts did 
not favour the Jaguar. At tne 
same timet it was • ongr about 
half the price of the Viggen. 

A decision on the purchase 
of 350 aircraft by the four 

placement fpr tbe countries must be made by May 

eium, [Norway a*™ 
The Jaguar was 'first offered 
hi combination with tbe .French 
Mirage F-l in 1974, but interest 
concentrated on-jh?r American 
F16, the Swedish. Viggen and 
ihe French Mirage M53- 

■ However, Mr- Orla Moeller, 
the Danish Defence Minister, 

id. uic --^ - _ . 

representatives of the French 
Mirage and Swedish Viggen 
have intensified their effom; 
Military experts m both 
mark and. Norway, have recom¬ 
mended the American Hb- 
Our Defence Correspondent 
.™t«: BAC'. «'l the Danish Defence Minister, writes: BAt's w ^ ”7" 

oeeu —- . 
clearly a buyer’s market, it .» 
probable that*we wl] 
other offers”. He had just wme 
from a Cabinet meeting where 
the deal had been discussed. 

There wiD be another Teview 
by the Cabinet in Copenhagen 

wnenyou 
se e red. 

Directions: 
Give your bank state- 
ment to thebudgie, and 

pflSC® y reach thoughtfully for 

t-1- your bottle of Campari- 

Pour a measure into a glass, then add 
lots of ice, a shoosh of soda - - 
and a slice of orange. F/'a 
Sip tranquilly, savouring - - 
the mixture’s cool? refresh- 
ingproperties. ][[ .j) 
Instead of seeing red, you'll ■ nn 

beinthepink. • . IH| 
There’s no Camparison^jlB^Bk 

MM 

(mSi 

tbe problem of replacing j 
the Starfighter, has been given 
a boost by the sales organize- j 
tion of the Ministry of Defence 
The new initiative has probably 
come too late to wm a Bnmb 
interest.in the deal. _j 

Fishermen lobby 
[delegates 
I at sea law talks 

From Our Correspondent I 
Geneva, April 22 I 

I Demands by Bnosh, and I 
I especiaUy Scottish, fishermen l 
I for a 50-mile fishing limit is j 
1 being put to delegates at the | 
| 138-nation law of the sea con- | 
I ference in Geneva, by Mr I an 
1 Stewart, president of the Scot- j 
1 tish Fishermen’s Federation. , I 
I “Each month that passes! 
[ makes unilateral action that I 
[ much more likely,” Mr Stewart j 

said today. He-emplMgmedIthe 
I importance that nshermen j 
[ attach to' national sovereign I 

rights, as distinct from Euro- I 
I pean Community rights. I 

One of Mr Stewart’s strongMt 
| arguments is a forecast oy I 

scientists that the opamum her¬ 
ring catch next year in an «ea 

[ that includes the west coast Of I 
I Scotland vriU be 70,000 tons, I 

against 105,000 tons this year. 

Norway turns 
down prices and 
incomes body 

[ to formulate precise goals for ! 
orice and income levels. 
P"n a White Paper the Govwn- 

. ment said, the answer to. inQfr 
■ I tion was voluntary and binding j 

• 1 cooperation between -the 1 
I authorities and the 
j organizations involved the | 
1 trade unions, employers, j 
| farmers and fishermen- I 

Rail crash kills 
two passengers | 

I Trier, West Germany, April ; 
22.—A - freight tram crashed 

I into a -passenger express today, 
’ killing two people. _ 

^ "SMSS™. 
J'vSbo^rborder j—UPL 

Slimmin 
Some typical slimmers’ questions answered b 

Derek Miller 
Lecturer in Nutrition at London University 

1. Should I give up bread _ 
completely? . . 
“A slimming diet certainly may 

contain bread. In fact, it's a convenient 
method of ensuring that a diet contains 
an adequate supply of most nutrients, 
since bread provides an important 
quantity of protein, vitamins, and 

' minerals. If you give up bread, you will 
need to get these from other more _ 

expensive foods. It’s also good training 
for maintaining weight after your 

_.v hpi'Tnise one 

3. What’s the best way 
to avoid an expensive 
slimming diet? 
“Many slimming diets are expensive, 

some very expensive. There s no need 
for this. If you’re going to eat less food. 
diets should be cheaper than normal. 
The easiest thing to do is to stick to _ 
ordinary foods and learn their calorie 
values. Generally it is more sensible to 
cut down on ‘empty calories’, i.e. foods 
which contain little or no nutrients, 
such as sugar confectionery; but for 
those with a sweet tooth, small 
indulgences can be included, so long as 
they are calorie-counted. ’ 

learns tne caiui ie v cu.ua. ^ 
rather thanknowing only about so- 

called ‘slimming’ foods which you don t 
intend to use for the rest of your life. • 

5. How much help is ^ 
exercise, and what kinds 
help most? 
J *The energy cost of exercise is 

disappointingly small.To lose weight by 
exercise alone is almost impossible 
unless you change your occupation and 
become a coal miner or lumberjack. 
A weekend game of golf helps very little. 
On the other hand, exercise may help the 
successful slimmer to improve her shape 
by increasing muscle tone and reducing 
flab. The exercise of particular muscle 

groups can improve measurements 
but has little effect on the weight.” 

4. Axe regular sandwich lunches 
: a bad thing on their own? 
“It’s a common fallacy that hot meals 

are essential for good nutrition. But 
this is not so. Most sandwich lunches are 
highly nutritious, but slimmers should 
avoid high calorie fillings.1 ’ 

(y r" . J are essential for good numuon.^ut- 
NCr^^-- 1^9 • ■ - this is not so. Most sandwich lunches 
s<Trr:—highlynutritious,butslimmersshoul 

2. Must I cut out all avoid high caloritfilhngs." 

* high-calorie foods? 
“It’snecessarytoreduceyourtotal 

calorie intake. For manypeople, it’s h 
easier to cut down on high-calone foods 
like fat which, incidentally,^contain 
more than 3 times the number of \l 
calories in bread on an ounce-for-ounce • b 81 KXT i %\ s 
basis. Really low-calorie foods (e.g. il ^ J »*i « ‘LlP' 
.lettuce and tomatoes) are clearly an 
advantage and can be used as ' W 
sandwich fillings.” V r • _ 

‘Slim with Sense’ teUsyou about the f^s 
fer \ quantities to eat, the foods to avoid at all iraw* 
\sgfS!which can be consumed in large quantities. It also tells 
\ =—^rrr=i\ to diet sensibly without gmng up bread. 
\ -—\ _ _ _Qz-ucff* iuRtsienc 

■»i . *i « «! 

6. Is it true that you 
should avoid liquid, even 
water, during a meal? 

• “Some charlatan diets restrict fluid 
intake with the su ggestion that obesity 
is due to too much body water rather 
than too much fat. This is nonsense. 
The body normally controls its fluid 
content very carefully and, if it does not, 
your problem is more serious than 
being overweight. Such cases are rare 
except in famine—and they require 
medical attention-” 

to Dept, c, ifleriuuinuvwoij --- , 
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OVERSEAS  __——  

Israel concerned over 
SOpcfallin 
arrivals from Russia 

Mr Connal 
given 

‘embrace’ 

I I L Y 

K" ^Sv " 

_ . v _ , The evening newspaper 
From Enc Maraden Maariv commented that the 
Jerusalem, April 22 0f 4^00 immigrants m 

Israel officials are worried months would barely 
over the continuing decline in ^ numbers leaving the 
immigration and investment country It is hard to gauge 
from abroad since the war or * accuracy of this assessment 
October, 1973, and moves to figures for emigration 
reverse these trends are being Israel arc available. Peo- 
iotensified. The fe*l m mum- * leaving for good are not 
gration _ is described as {Squired w give notice and 
“sragOTng-. * profess to be going for 

The Central Bureau of $£► « holiday” or for educa- 
ristics has disclosed that in the ^ reasons. 

mon^s ^ September> Mr Sapir 

aSfvei tos said that some 8,000 Israelis 
Sefor Ae “me period of left as emigrants every year, 
fcfTVSf. This was chiefly but this figure may well have 
because of a sharp drop in increased, 
arrivals from the Soviet Maariv blamed the economic 
Union—2,400 compared with slowdown for the fall in im- 
5,700—and this in turn was migration and compared the 
partly owing to the fact that present crisis with that of the 
the number of Soviet Jews not mid-1960s. “The country did 
going on to Israel after amv- not recover -from the crisis 
mg in Vienna has risen to 30 until after the six-day war, 
per cent. . . when the new wave of immi- 

AJtogether, 32,000 lmmi- gratisn brought in its wake a 
grants arrived in 1374, 42 per new prosperity ”, the news- 
cent fewer than in 1973. The paper said. 
Russian figure was down by50 ^ union daily Davor 

F®r ,ne,c jfSf—IfSVnmn today sees grave implications 

w**?. 

for 1975 may not exceed 20,000 for f^^'s future and a poten- South Vietnamese soldiers m the Pfau Lmn suburt of 
if the present rate is a guide. dsd tothe demographic President Thiea’s resignation address to the nation on Monday. 

The statistics have come as balance ^ “Even a m m 

From Our Own Correspo 
... . Washington*, April 22 

$ President Ford has surj 
Washington by as good a 
bracing the acquitted Mr 
Connaliy and suggestin' 
might appoint him to 
Cabinet when be has a vac 

Asked last night at the e 
an hour-long television 
view whether he saw a rt 
the Republican Party fo 
Connaliy, acquitted last wc 
his trial for alleged briber 
Ford was ready with his an 

“I think so. I think 
Connaliy—he was acquitte 
charges have been dismis 
has a dean slate, and he h< 
record in the courts to -■ 
it.* 

i Mr Ford added, concern 
Cabinet post: “ If we fi 
spot where he would fit ai 
was willing, I think he \ 
make a fine addition to 
administration. I thought h 
an excellent Secretary oi 
Treasury.’ * 

?.fr Connaliy, long a Derm 
served successively es Seer 
of the Navy, Governor of T 

the Pfau Lam suburb of Saigon reading newspaper accounts of and Treasury Secrerair. b 
Jdr«s to ft. nation on Monday, stvtichmg » „*** 

._%V 

an unpleasant surprise, esp^ coantTy xvith excellent armed 
daily as it is barely six months . an enormous 
ago that Mr Pinhas Sapir, TOnaI ^ dependent on a 
chairman of the Jewish Agency oI.owjDg and developing pop- 
executive,was f??reff^rco^ ulation, and stagnation in its 
fidence that his target of growtb harms the level of its 
100,000 immigrants a year be- 3rfence nQ ^ ^an a slow. 
tween 19.75 and 1980 could be d ^ ^ flow o£ arms 
met, mainly from the influx does». 

Vietnam evacuation is 
to avoid military haras 

up 

From Fred Emery 
today the Senate judiciary com- .matter may have been discussed 
mittee gave unanimous approval in Saigon by Americans.. • 

? . -_■_j__ &c_Thi.irt 

rescue Mr Nixon from 
Watergate wreck. 

Before he was accused o: 
ing bribes from a milk coo 
five, he had started run nil' 
a Republican presidential 
tender. That was before 
Nixon’s resignation. 

Ii is not thought r.ow ih; 
could challenge Mr Ford, ^ j—v  .—c ■ _ aoes . Anmii mittee save unanimous approval m .■ tuuu uiai«n6= 

expected from the Soviet ^ demographic threat has Washington, Apra 22 _ lb accelerated immigration pro- As for President Thieu’s deemed “unnommable 
U^2tL i, „ - long hauntedIsraelis. Ir is esti- cedures for up to 130,000 Viet- attacks on the United States, Mr either party convention at 

These hopes _ received a f . . . _____ Aral,- accelerated the. evacuation at Pffnrrs were ir«rd he could understand stage, but he might run These hopes received a « yeaS ^ accelerated the erac^n^ foTHaid he «uid understand Whe might run 
svere setback wb<Ln ^TTiStS will outnumber Jews within under way in the House inter- them. He again blamed Congress Governor of Texas again, 
ans rejected the United -. —u~ Tmoi from Vietnam and has dis- affairs committee to for giving the South Vietnamese tune as a Republican. 

The uncertain political situ^ M7V. ^^“““canada in Americans'will be.left in the jassinger, the^ecretary of assistalice for Saigon this year. Nelson RockefeUer, but tin 
non, economic strains and America and Canada m ^ by tonight, accord- % Uemntina to France inr^nH to noint intended to defer the fo 

mumst °r Sai„on p found in diplomatic circles. Mr ^buid let rip, he saitL - 
mg the fioaa stage of the Ford bimseif said last nigfitt if7pord ^ain assorted that Mr Ford in “ trial55 preside 
operation, which would include « j j icnev,-” when asked . ■v_^amunderstanding election opinion surveys is f 

I w | | r»« a»f»» anuil>0 k^mmwa attempts to bnng out en- Aether Hanoi wanted .all-out ' Wriwidant-Thien bv Mr tor Edivard Kennedy', who 
1YA1 rXftTMUW battle for Saigon or a negotiated SwKlSf £ ^ied he ^ n0t be 8 Cl 

invitation to summit fitad'3SS5igSs.5 —1——- 
£®£»3£K SIS£Mks Kissinger 

and Syria connnued their ralks and a half hours today, aftmr hre ^^ tact with either the new govern- refusal to publish the Thieu- • • i 
in Rivadh today amid reports their six-hour meeting last night, spite of his effom, he sngg^red io Saigon, or with the S^o?eSianses. V1QIT 
that Yassir Arafat, the chairman resolring what has been des- the Ammcaneffort imglit have Vlet^ae^ He did not ^a ]ot 0f time T™1 

Palestine Liberation. Orgar cnbed as an estrangement. They to be substantial ■ , <»vra know wberfier North Vier- Mr. roro sp in Tir • • n 1 v 

“pSLti^fsoSi^Sd*.1 «^?^edKi”g,nKhkdg"o£ 5ST'0ft'.r“’gT.ramMa is delayed 

tjiIIk in Beirut stricted Rivadh summit, orgar- measures were beans flown to ceasefire so ^^ fto) the end of rus Adxnirustra- Secretary of State, has r 
rod^^ritif PriS FraSS iSd bv King Khalid, his been Thailand _• for, .-possible., m cenamly gw tion, January 20, 1977 . poped his trip to Si-- 
o^^e^aiwn, a^mSav aoout to neat tne year-long rnx oeween against pmmunist ana-aircraft Mr Ford demed that anyone America yet again. He wa 
Se street fighting in Beirut last Egs-pt and Syria, give a new missile batteries round Saigon, T ^eSal on his staff had suggested Dr have left . tomorrow 
week between Palestinian goer- boost to general Arab solidarity. More ear transports and hell-. niese^ that we feel a s^ai ^ j shouid g0 bur he said Venezuela, Argentina * 
Silas and right-wing Falangists, and plan strategy for future copters were also being sent ^ ^ a good case could be made for Brazil, but announced 
in^vbiefa at least 140 people moves—political or- military— to the area.. u does aot appear that that is b . ^ m of Seo-e- morning that events in Ir- 
werekSetL against Israel. .. In Congress there is consider- powbto. ..^ ;■ ST of State and national China are unfolding with s - 
were Kiuea.  ___- able concern .that Mr Ford . He said that with a ceasefire adviser ^ ** Presi. vmexpected speed that — 

. :fa-‘ ' might-not be-.able to contain “the evacuation of those South dent,. both of which Dr Kis- President has asked ms to t 
(Vi f* A mC the military action to the‘short -Vietnamese .could be done very singer holds.- in Washington”. — 
1TA1 term* as. he pronuses. Others easny» but informed opinion . Such a separation, urged by His statement adds that 
_ . . -are worried that he wfll act _- tZ._* -mX.1 deasion was made i 

Ta!i, dark and handsome. 

Mr Arafat awaits Saudi 
invitation to summit 

The Louis Karris su 
shows that the only Demi 
who. at present runs ahea 
. ~ r jj_: ,1 „ 

force is clearlv contemplated. 
Mr Ford has yet to make 

Impeccably styled DAKS suit from 
Simpson. In finest pure new wool. Navy blue 
with light blue/white stripes: the supreme 
style and cut of a DAKS suit. £79*00 

Kissinger 
visit 

Open until 7.00 p.m. Thursdays, 
5.30 p.m. Saturdays. 
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Investment and 
Development in 

options aid is being refused by both Mr Ford denied there had rimes in government there were countries at a later date. 
. m T-r "... - 1.____ Work. O iiMlAtin IflllimHllOlr ” . U/llO T* . I ■ ■ >_ 

Wa«hinoff\rr Anril *>? ** even- wuere it digueu uiai 11. * V ■ -—J - %-pu2n2.iuiL.ty uk miliuic 
pSd2S’ Ard was distinctly would help an evacuation. Yet resign. But he did admit the Dr Kissnnger was one such. Peru; he originally in:ende 

Serious fighting between 

1] IM 

I ■■ 
f A 1^pp 

'■}. 1 

BJ 

Pr_“T n,„ Senate and House committees, been any pressure from Wash- “unique individuals?’ .who But he said nothing about 
waIn.l,THi ?? ■ even, where it is argued that it ington on President Thieu to could, serve m many ways and possibility of visiting Chile 

PrSm rHsi-mctlv would help an evacuation. Yet resign. But he did . admit the Dr Kissnnger was one such. Peru; he originally imende 

cool in^rrferenoi t!TM "-:-—1--p---- ?sit ^ose aJUfc!ries 

Serious fighting between ™^“sfor 
rivatwa' Laos coalition factions #M*S»«b 

suieSS^t0*^ have captured ■[key junction olf ft’ftl iiad fight agaiftt MortEViemam ie 

junction _ at _ Sala Phouldiotme, EffiJ?" JL'^TSe >L » Sates meets in Washi; 

He did trot reject the possi¬ 
bility that the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization might be rep¬ 
resented at the Geneva coo- 

Thai fears for 
security 
if Saigon falls 

visit those two countries 
dropped them from 
schedule, ostensibly becaus 
developments in Indo-C: 
In fact, Chile was inch 
because the failure of 
Government to mitigate 
harshness of irs oppre<k._ 
despite American exhortai 

Desr more now wouia oe a wu luc i«bu .abuuaut. junction at a ala rnoutnoime, - c.ar.c mr>«T< ;n Wa--hi: 
further effort to reach an with the royal capital of Luang in the mountains 92 miles north Thieu. expressed serious con- *■ l . d Dr Kiss 

____ ft__._ n__i__ t. ?za _rZZ_— rsm over its own security if next monin , ano 11 i\JSo 

Starting in May and running through to AugvstThe Times 

is planning to publish a series of Special Reports on Invest¬ 

ment Centres of the World. A very Special Report on Alberta 

will start the series on May 8. 

interim agreement between Prabang. It was the most of Vientiane, after an announce- jj® own u?® laid that* he’ looked 'forw: 
Israel and Egypt. serious outbreak of fighting mem that a joint military team Norths Vietnam should take Israel and Egypt. ’ serious outbreak -of fighting ment that a joint military team Nortd vieti 

He said: “There are really since the. Pathet ■ Lao faction from both sides intends to visit over baigon. 
three options. You could re- and the rightist Vientiane side rfie area to delineate the areas "All of ] 
same the suspended negotiations signed a peace agreement two 0f military control of each door 

ar Saigon. working closely with 
„ . . American foreign min 

All of Inchi-China is new The main topics wi 

without making a commitment years ago and fanned a coali- faction. 
Kuknt relations with Cuba, whic' 

Pramoj, the Prime [Minister, 1 bejug progressively rostor 
to go to Geneva. You could go j tibn Government in Vientiane. With Pathet Lao farces-hold- said when asked to comment normal, and the ill eifec 
to Geneva and try to gee an i . Yet even though, the.rightists ing-the junction, it would in on the Thieu resignation. Venezuela and Equador o 

A special feature of the report will be a two-pagetc focus ” 

which will briefly survey the economic and industrial develop¬ 
ment of Alberta and provide other relevant data for the 

potential investor. 

overall settlement—which is a brought in T-28 fighter-bombers effect be impassible far the Mr Kukrit Said that Thailand American Foreign Trade .• 
very complicated matter. But and tanks and the pro-commun- rightists to send in reinforce- intend^ to be friendly with The law introduces m.d 
while you were going through ists used heavy artillery, meats if the pro-communist leaders .Qf all - the Indo- crimination against The C 
this negotiation for an overall reported casualties were low; troops surrounding Luang china states nation of Petroleum Espi 
setdemenc, as a third option and the week-long battle was Prabang wanted to take military Cniintries. of which Vcm 
you negbt have an interim interrupted-for three days to control of the royal capital. 

China states. 

The Report will also provide governments and multi¬ 

national companies planning extensive investment pro¬ 

grammes with a comprehensive picture of the current 

economic and political scene in relation to investment. 

negotiated settlement between allow a convoy of diplomats and which, with Vientiane, has Hlacf in Pvnlncivps 
two of the parties, such as officials to return to Vientiane been declared neutral. m cApwoi 

AU ftal- —--,----^-— fafCti0ry^Si3i 

pS, bS Godberappeal Groom imd race 
have made no firm decision Ts ruling awaited horses die in fire 
to what our next particular Hongkong, April 22.—The Livonia. Michigan, April 22. 

Groom and race 
horses die in fire 

iration of Petroleum Espi 
Coiuicries, of which Vent-, 
and Eauador are membe 
retaliation for il'.e Ara1 
embargo of 1973 and 
which they did not join. 

In Argentina the 50 /* 
cans who wsre sent to R Calgary, Albert^ April 22. cans v.bo w9re sent to r 

Six men were killed and 15 inr v|deo can now return, 
jured. in a blast that reduced were members of mj 

step will be in the Middle .Supreme-Coura today completed 
Easr”. heariue an anneal against con- 

Livoma, Michigan, April 22. 
—A groom, and at least 35 

' an explosives factory to nibble the American Embass- 

I ** 2-°?01.bJ H SiTLdT X? ‘sssr^^rvssr^ rs-s ss-- ^ 
vie don - on corruption charges fnv«nt lbe -PlaQt owned by Canadian napped nr mo lotted durn 
by Peter Godber, a farmer ■ I?Pt ,.™n -Industries Ltd-^Reuter.. Kissinger’s visit. Kaunda Yisit to Cuba I Songkoag.-police ’superintend through a stable at the Detrcdc 

Havana, 21.—Dr ent. 
Kaunda, President of Zambia, The Chief Justice, Sir Geof- 

race course. 
About 40 other horses 

blaze Dame Margot and Panai 
Over IS million readers in the UK, Europe and through- 

nut the world, readers of profound influence in international 

affairs and in world wide industry and trade, will be readied 

through this report. 

arrived^ in Havana today from frey.Briggs, told the court that saved. The cause ef the blaze jL/aiuc JlTiai gu i j 
the United States for a five-day the'judges were in the process ws immediately known, * I V a. 

bu, it is "cr^o" plot that fizzled out 
Mnisier.-Agence France Erma the defence IE the appeal ■?« » a r«m "*ere S' , 
Presse. ivas rejected.—Reuter. is kept.—AP. From Peter Str.attord iwp..K.nB intc Presse. was rejected-—Reuter. 

For further details of the proposed editorial content and 

, iininue merchandising facilities offered to advertisers in 
the unique merman g Times, P0 Box 7, New 
The Times, contact Anna Quick, in 

• V • 1 1 J A new account was puuuaum ivi\ oiui yis ic iuw »•.»»*•. 

s New Geneva talks urged Pafcistanieader.. s: r n 
I by Russia and Egypt Sabotage •: i£.«K35vS 

•om Our Correspondent would' seek a radical -solution From Our Correspondent ' Panamanian authorities after ovei, r.0WSr, and ivu-i ans: 
□scow. Anril 22' j ^ based on die fuU implementa- Rawalpindi, April 22 : a p?.? extend :be revduiioii co 
The Soviet Umo:i and Egypt con of the well-known United ahw.il Wall Khan the husband, Setior.Roberto Arias, q0linrrfe5i 
ire urged the resumption of Nations resolutions It also , A*r A00“l _.0 had been .transports* arms iu a T, , , . 
™Geneva peace conference demanded the complete with- leader of the Opposition in the moior bQaL7 . . . . , U p-T™ 

i the Middle East “ at the drawal of Israel troops from all National Assembly . who has The account, published in the "*;n 
irliest possible-date”: occupied.,Arab territories and been held, in detention since poiiy News, is full of the p f _ ] 
A joint communique, issued the safeguarding of the rights of Febnxary. w'as charged at a intrigue' and panache of the J® n,J n„f j „'f!?n ^ ! 

From Peter Strafford hrPBKing into the Yv'aicrg 
New York, April* 22 1972. 

A new account was published Mr Sturgis is the main 
in New York today o£ the bizarre the Daily News's 
attempt to overthrow the Gov- He was tojd about the p 

The Times, contact mm* v-—» — - ' 8FZ 
Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8E 

or telephone 01-8371234 extension 7314. 

© | From Our Corrzspondcnt 
Moscow. April 22 

The Soviet Unio: 

attempt to overthrow tne gov- He was tojd about the p 
ernment of Panina in 1959 L anotJ.er America 

This was the occasion when in Cuba v. 
Dame Margof • Fonteyn was un i d i.ce„ 
arrested and ts^eUed by the ?* picfel Cas:r 
Panamaaion authonnes after % and ,vu, 3:1S: 
allegauoos that^sfae and her * rhE revciut]oll CD 

be.put out of action by 

Minister, emphasized tlie !m- eiement was'that instead of elsewhere. Senor Arias met the leaders. It 
ponaiice of careful prepara-' repudiatin'1 Dr Henry Mr VVali.Khan was president was foiled because the security. 
.SSS^ te^^ooSSK’ repudiating Dr Henry 
Sould lead to final and com- Kissinger's step - by - step 

sopsewhere near the lad 
.Tlie inb of Da use 

aad Per nr Arias was T 

orchensive derisions - approaeft, tue- . communique j “ aeerir of 
P Mr Faluni, who left for home hmted that any partial Government oo- February 10.. ^ ■ 
vesterdav. had a two-hour measures and corresponding Thirrv other persons, all re- A® cy- a xncinr ^uncb, the Nr* 

• The communique said that adopted within the framework 
im«mM©H«M9M^ lfae Soviet Union and Egypt of the conference”. 

Healings arc to start on May Sturgis, born Fra'fik.Fiorini, who with nwst-ancr* from rhe 
7- was one of the men convicted of buried them on a beach 



iton on ‘ Onr present rulers actually offer bribes... They no longer try to attract people by the charm of their ideology ’ 

Czech writer’s warning to Dr Husak on country’s deepening crisis 
'ea 
r Correspondent 
April 22 . - 
•nr Amin of Uganda 
ay that Mr Dennis 

Briton, who awaits 
Kampala on a charge 

■m and spying, will be 
trial by a military 

. It bas the power to 
execution by firing 

- he is found guilty: 
atement, reported by 
anda, was made when 
\min received a copy 
ianuscripz of a book, 
e Pumpkin, which Mr 

• former lecturer but' 
in employed, is alleged 
vritren.' The President 
tin had no power in' 
ind it was for Uganda 
own decisions, 

is has been-in prison 
arrest earlier this 

:The original. radio 
nent appeared to 
l as Mr Bonnet Hays, 
he was a lecturer at 
University. However, 
although formerly a 

- it the Kampala Tech- 
itute, has not been on 
sity .staff, . 
General Amin freed 

. s. who have been 
n.Uganda for an un¬ 
period, and told' them 

rysought 
rison 
sin Iran 
Reporter 
Iranian political 

reported to have been 
le trying to escape” 

• been tortured to 
nnesty International 
day. The organization 
the Shah of Iran, for 
dent medical inquiry, 
oners, Ahmed Afsar, 
3 Chupanzad, Bidjan 
shouf Kalantari, Aziz 
Abacs Soorky and 
a Zarifi,: were- sen- 
1969 for membership 
moist group' consptr- 
tst state security1*. 

they were .free to go to Tan¬ 
zania or stay in Uganda. 

He handed a rheqne to- Dr 
ELlerkmao, the' West German 

. = Ambassador,- . to.. compensate 

. American subjects whose prop- 
... erty was taken over hi Uganda 

after . the declaration of the 
.■** economic war” in 1972. West 

Germany - has looked 'after 
United . States. - interests in 
Uganda since the Americans 
closed' their embassy in 1973. 

The Kampala announcement 
did not: give" the -value of the 
cheque, bur iris believed -that 

-. only one American' business- 
naan, Mr Hairy Engel, way in¬ 
volved.. General Amin said that 
if the Americans wanted to re= 
open their embassy they were 
free to do so. 
. .Speaking of his recent offer 
to compensate Britons, includ- 
.ing Asians holding British citi¬ 
zenship, which was withdrawn 
recently. General Amin said 
the British concerned- must 
blame, their. Prime' Miniter who. 
had refused his invitation to 
come to Uganda to;discuss the 
compensation. 

.. Britain yesterday, decided to 
make immediate representa¬ 
tions ro President Amin about, 
reports that Mr Hills could face 
the death penalty. ■ - 

President ousted 
bycoup 
in Honduras 

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, April 
22.—General Oswaldo Lopez 
Arellano -was overthrown today 
in a bloodless coup and suc¬ 
ceeded as President of Honduras 
by Colonel Juan Melgar Castro, 
an official proclamation said. - 

The coup-came only hours 
before the departure for Wash¬ 
ington of an official commission 
investigating. reports of a 
SL25m (about £500,000) bribe 
from'the giant United .Brands 
banana company to Honduran 
officials in return for lower 
taxes. 

By Our Foreign Staff 
Mr Vaclav Havel,' one of 

Czechoslovakia's " best-known 
young playwrights, has written 
a long letter to Dr Gustav 
Husak, the Communist Parry 
leader, saying that CzcchosltF 

'vakia is in a state of crisis.. 
■ - Mr Havel has had many of 
his plays produced in the West 
but bas had none published or 
produced in Czechoslovakia 
since ' 2969.- He lives in the 
.countryside of north Bohemia. 
Hj worked for a while as a 
manual labourer in a brewery, 
where he discovered a. micro¬ 
phone with wires leading to the 
manager's office. The manager 
wai sacked: 

The following is a shortened 
version of the letter circulating 
in the West. Pans of it have 
been paraphrased by the trans¬ 
lator. 
Dear Dr Husak, 

Your aim or winning the sup-' 
port of the people and of con- 
soli dating the situation 'In the. 
country seems to have been 

.achieved. People go to work., pro¬ 
create, buy cars, flats and boiues ;• 
the living, standard is rising. More¬ 
over, they publicly endorse wftar- . 
ever yoor Government asks .them ', 
to endorse ; there are no' overt 

’ signs of dissent against any gov¬ 
ernment decisions. 

Yet this public- image of total 
consolidation, documented by in¬ 
numerable statistics and official 
records, as well as by the surface 
appearance of the day-to-day life 

.in our country, is being daily 
undermined by an ever deepening 
inner ends in our society. 

The -idyllic image is artificial. 
It is not based on any real beliefs 
in the regime’s goals, any trust m 
your Government nor even on any 
vague agreement with your over¬ 

all policies, but on leor, corrup¬ 
tion and apathy. The much adver¬ 
tised consolidation is phoney, the 
crisis ir, real. 

Although political trials have 
not been abolished, the most 
brutal Terms of siaie repression 
•ttc ifor die present, anyway) a 
matter <if i.'kt past. Yet fear per¬ 
sists. And si.i does state iniimida- 
tion. One no longer fears fur 
tone’s life, which is a blessing &ot 
fear is rclati'.e. It depends on the 
prevailing situation. 

In our present context the 
feared loss of the means of one’s 
exiitenct can become just as 
menacing as were the more vio¬ 
lent dangers and threats of die 

. past. And mihmiy is c.vempL Jf is 
nor only the surgeon who may be 
sent down the mines if he docs 
not cooperate _wiih the present 
regime; the unskilled workman 
can be demoted Jiist as well. 
Thi-rc is always a lower rung 
under the feet of every citizen 
un (he ladder of the stale. 

Furthermore, tfie ubiquitous 
and omnipotent secret police is 
still around. It penetrates every 
stratum of our society: nor only 
the lower echelons, but ako the 
very top. Its mnnsrrous wb en- 
mesbe* everybody and everything. 
The threads might be invisible, 
but the pattern is well known. 
Small wonder that peoolo’s activi¬ 
ties largely centre on their 
attempts to avoid getting cnnshi 
in tbc.wrb. 

• Corruption U widespread. There 
is bardty anybody who does not 
take bribes—from the ministers 
down to the pi embers. The whole 
system subsists on bribers'. With¬ 
out bribes no work would be done. 

Moreover, our present rulers 
actually offer bribes to those 
whom they want to win over to 
their side. Thc-v no longer trv to 
attract people by the charm of 
their Ideology. They are quire 
prepared to let everybody think 
what they like, so long as they 

Bishop Muzorewa rejects 
Smith talks this week 

die in Argentina clash 
• Argentina, April 22. 

an ti-ter rori st opera- 
the Cordoba prison, 

. today trapped sus- 
-t-wingers and fought 
attle in which five 

‘ vere killed, police- 
id. 

500 policemen were 
□ the action. It was 
whether there were 

casualties. 
1S6 people have died. 

in violence involving left-wing 
terrorists, right-wing death 
squads, .-the police and the 
Army in Argentina this year. 

In Buenos Aires yesterday, 
the police said that eight left- 
wing •. terrorists' had . been 
arrested and a plot to disrupt 
the. visit of President Pinochet 
of Chile and* to collect a $7m. 
<£3m) ransom for two Argen¬ 
tine industrialists, - had been 
smashed.—UPL . 1' .. :. 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, April 22 

There will be no talks this 
week between the Rhodesian 
Government and the African 

| National Council (ANC). Bishop 
; Muzorewa the ANC leader said 
discussions would not. be pos¬ 
sible until after his organiza¬ 
tions executive committee meet¬ 
ing in Salisbury on Sunday. 

Last week Mr Smith,. the 
Prime Minister, invited the 
ANC to resume talks on a 
settlement bur Bishop Muzorewa 
said he was first writing to Mr 
Smith asking for clarification on 
certain matters, including the 
position of the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole the former Zanu presi¬ 
dent, who was released from de¬ 
tention to attend the recent 
conference of the Organization 
of African Unity io Dar es 
Salaam. The bishop has so far 
not received a reply to his 
letter. 
... According to reports pub¬ 
lished today, TWr'Robemvtugati, 
an ANC executive member and 

former Zanu official who fled 
to Mozambique and tvas held 
by Frelimo officials recently, 
has now been released by the 
Mozambique authorities and is 
now either in Dar es Salaam or 
Malawi. 

Mr Mugabi was not wanted 
by the Rhodesian authorities 
but be left the country without 
travel documents. 

The Ministry of Justice bas 
announced that in future no 
public announcements will be 
made when convicted mur¬ 
derers are executed. A Govern¬ 
ment spokesman said this was 
because executions were “ emo¬ 
tive*'. This drew an immediate 
response from Mr Patrick Bash- 
ford, leader of the Centre Party, 
who said that since most civi¬ 
lized countries bad abolished 
the death penalty, any execu¬ 
tion was controversial and the 
execution of people convicted 
for politically motivated crimes 
must be doubly so. 

He said political executions 
in Rhodesia, at this time, were 
polirijJ • - - — - 

publicly and vocally manifest their 
allcsiancf to the regime. 

The fact that under the circum¬ 
stances a inertly formal, ritual 
support Is being sought mizht 
seem lenient enough, Sli uiia: 
It actuallv means is thru the pre¬ 
requisite for any advancement, nr 
eren lor the retenaon mcz's 
current position, is an r»svr.t in 
lie to oneself. In brtrav it./? 
friends, and to dccci’-e 
employers. Lying, h-jlraj.a!. 
deceptions are the virtue ’ rf 
today. Truthfulness and ir.res-ir.- 
arc suspect. dejpi::L-d sr.J 
punished 

After the recent upheavals ir 
CsccUoslovaki* and the c-tabl'1' 
mem of the prc-tenr rcqirae. r 
people seem to have luit r.rr. -;cr? 
for The rnture. any belief ;r cv-e 
improviTig their jiwca: ;■>». A 
stnissle for rretb and fi- th? 
rule of latr has become p/-,:ai!e‘-. 
Kobtidv cares. 

Hopclessm:-.s lends to Joatiiv, 
anathy tc-Jds to the acceptance 
of the given situation, the accept¬ 
ance leads tn a routine perform- 
ance of one’s “ deties ” whicT*. 
in tts turn, sors-es- a< an fllo-rrra- 
tion of d *’ mails political acti¬ 
vity This is the vicion; c.rcle 
which rrcates the »ffu-:fon of “ a 
consotidatinn ” in our coL-at.-T. 

The Government . . . entrench :d 
in its status quo. nerds toi.crds 
nnivcn&il entropy. Bui this' innais 
that it proceeds against ?iia iiv.it. 
The only form of entropy known 
to life is death. And. indeed, the 
bland uniformin' of the present 
order exudes the odour of ctaim. 
Tlte ossified consolidation cxclusc* 
life, is lifeless. 

Take the cultural scene, !-*r 
instance. Where am aii the 
.sp'jcijlitrd literary and art., 
magazines and scientific jn-j.-a.iis 
of yester-year ? Wljere are r.cv. 
works of poetry and of fiu.nn :- 
True, a few manuscripts do circu¬ 
late in samizdat, but nothinu new 
of any value bas been officiary 

Frelimo leader 
pardons 
2411 traitors ’ 

Nairobi. April 22.— ?»!r 
Samora Madid, the president 
of Frelimo, has pardoned 23 
men and a woman, who '.-.ere 
said to have admitted working 
for the Portuguese intelligence 
services in Mozambique in past 
years. The pardons were an¬ 
nounced yesterday at Nachtng- 
wea, in southern Tanzania, 
where last month Mr. Maciiel 
pardoned 240 people. 

Those pardoned yesterday 
were said to have worked as 
Portuguese agents assigned to 
assassinate FreBmo leaders, to 
cause confusion in the organi¬ 
zation’s ranks and to carry out 
sabotage. 

Mr Machel said Frelimo 
would make a detailed study of 
the “traitors” to provide infor¬ 
mation for consolidating the 
struggle in Mozambique. They 
would undergo political educa¬ 
tion and then be sent to villages 
in Mozambiqne, presumably 

published lor years. 
V, ho cun lathum ihc Irreparable 

damage none io all the field? of 
melt's cultural endeavour where 
uj mean'? m at Iiuk-t a cljudcsdnc 
-ahsiiler^i? c.v.st > H:iw many e\- 
c:un^ -t.J tit, luenual tiimi and 
•ucjire produau-ns have licen In t 
l jrever ? V. haj eniracj.nnidL- dcs- 
pu.ifcenr ul .,u.- iile >ws lieef! 
cuused hy the present void in Ihc 
-TZeros o: jll ihe slicrcl-h and ul 
ail siitotarship 

1: I*. n*ji ns!;1 i.ur rulrnml 
activits .tiijch Iju- been paraly.eil : 
tlis very of uur nation hsi^. 
:.£s.-n su: ;>e.,id».-J. ic fuel, it Ce.in.-u’ 

ir. tiie ahsijK-j uf any auihtr.iiL 
hictvricu! ueti, we .-.re prescri-.-J 
s.tij •* psc-Jd'-acuvitv ‘ i ttiin 1; 

cr.-Jies» prngrL .-.u?n uf ..nni-.i-r- 
s_rii,i. iiinuin.'r.iir.iiwn, festival,. 

evuu*. A sort 
” ps-.-uuo-biitury ” 1-. bfing lui.sii.-d 
• n 'JiC nutior., and us autiuir is 
"i>: f:.1 iiit r?f our uoiiv, iiui 
. s L-fficu) iSiH- pLnntr. 

ActaaJiy, v.e seem iu he 1o*:m 
■.-I' sutve uf Unit?. Wl- find nur- 

u ifadt-ri/iz u f:-1 prec -jilt, d 
an: v.triZ Itjllov.L-d this fir tbut 
a. Kisui. whet happened when 
.-.r.i fir..,- und uhy. W’c (end u* 
- r -us •■.:> Tiitse uiiurLunuei, sj>- 
ir*. “ V.mi s the ivuiiii, ii iiuo'-ri'i 
.T.:;:.-r. aey-.er.'' The p«>mi i-. it 

ao I'iift-roi’cc. I'he di:fer¬ 
ine e is precisely what tuatiers anil 
»!u> is hi'tin-;. Fver-'fh.n; ntvriw 
:rsrc- a un:y i'.ia-:.- i.l ,:ij ri:i|).-%> 
ccudn .um Deadly nrder pervades 
civrvaiin^. A.j: ^ctivn< is p.rircily 
■ r^ccicid ana am* peritMlv 
do i tienec. 

.•fines life v«nr,nrti lie tniahv 
sailed ,r:d hisiifts' turevi-r -si. pi-n- 
dsd, .' -scret streamlet inckles on 
urdur n:t- IsSducn fid r.i ii'-.TUa. 
::ad dv:.ly. i.mperceptibly. uibM>-, 
j-.-.-jy at very fuemiatioi.i. And 
-I the iid is LDirti.T^ in cniek, 
life a:id history are- he^inniu- iu 
ds.ui'4 liidr duo. 

Dm what ore lite prusp-.-cts 
lie!ore us r We all kniiv: tlut iiu- 
mure raonnal the ulfiJal reaiu-j* ■ 
lion of phoney happenin'., lie- 

the- more irrar.cnal is tin it 
the >udden flood uf nutJlejlpt 
?ctint>. Haven I ve ell >ci.-n it 
bcforCi and no; jus; nmc. in uei 
jwrt o: fhe i.-nriu A "maciunt* 
i.tiich lisd Iwuu i.urliin:! lor i03r 
v.iii] apparent precisi'iii. i..ei;- 
Ie>^«y, uitlluat s hsi-.T., sudd*:ills 
falls a pan and cim: ilc-raieS ov vr 
■irjiit. And v.e are au.^zed ui jirti 
titdt every tiling qu.:e utetr 
than v.e had tnou^nt. 

Taking jJJ t.-.s-'-e ufCa?};-I.;neis 
in!1! .sCloji:!. !. ir.* i-r.-. the 
pru'e vie are ..ii lii-vr:: •• • ji.>- 

L':C dr:cd;c .sap.tre-.-.j.-.n <;f uur 
h: tors and ill-; cr.ii.! ar.rt pi.mi- 
li-i Ivni-.hi.-.er,: t>l nur lite to iI;l- 

ot ;je soclflv er.u hie 
I'.eJil-? uf l-:c r.ufTtan *fn!. Ar.s I 
siudd-.-r in tjnrd: v ti-t pu. 
ciur-c the iu.-n;i;.d 
** mrnnent uf trutii " tuutitt l-I. . 

Your peram.il re:-.p.?r-.M.%;. 
all tnjt is h«;»psriny m,z r.uy..i 
!:app’.’Tt is qrcdi*. 6<i Jar, and 
wiur Gi»-.ernmvpt have ch.rt.sa 
• u *v v jv f.i.l . it ,.(i.itsi|.,..., anti 
t:iv rtu-t d.M».;er:ias rx.u fur o.if 
voit,. : inc pjf'r rif iitaor dts... 
•of tnc -Hikt. •-•iitv.t-rti ;:pp.. r 
antes : of cradeuvU h;» ;.••• 
..•I.o increa-anq uniii.rtr.itv ; ■! 
deepening rhe -.u.rsf. ;:J am* mural 
crisis ul mir ifivi;. .uJ tea:-i.- 
les:,ly df'Ji'j J i;: hituian illljnj c. 
for the puav :Uv oi i«f>ift‘Ciii;.. 

• n l*.. vt-i 
A> a cinrcn oI 'ii;- Ci-antr;.. 1 

rcquv.t oper.l- and in pubhc, iJtui 
miu ind all me repr^ -ofa’a-.s ..i 
Die nn-irin n-simi- tons',ric- t- ?i!» 
.11 -ermu-nes.' flu.- svdjjix:'. I T,j\»- 
here vnei. to hrirti m vuar ••Hvr.. 
ri/in. .!• .e.. rlic Ui ;.-v?s of *. ot.-' 
hi'.tunc rc p*.rj-iii oiv n the li-i:*; 
■if ihu coi)Sii!era:uiil, and .m j;: 
JlCufJ UKC with if. 

YjcJuv il.i.L-J- V.'r:'.' 
Leading article, pa?,-* 17 

tin*,: 

'W 
-f! 

(W*- 
mm*. Ik 

,'.Jr \'aclav Haul: " Lying, 
hetrajai, decent ;»<:• ire the 
virtues of lodav 

Belgian leader advis-es Chinese 
! to discuss EEC Sink 

Fri«n: David Bn navi a 
FeiJog, April 22 

Mr Tindetnans. the Belgian 
Prime Mini Her, has proposed 
:ha: the.- Chinese leaders should 
discuss the question of sending 
an ambassador io the EEC 
when Fir Christopher Soamcs. 
the European commissioner in 
charge of external relations, 
visits China early next month, 
informed sources said in Peking. 

Mr Tindcmans, who is on an 
official visit, ashed file Chinese 
if the;.' were planning to send 
a representative to Brussels. 
They replied that they would 
do so if the EEC broke off 
relations with Taiwan. They 
were pleaded when Mr Tin de¬ 
mons mid them that there were 
no such relations. He also said 
be would raise the matter with 
Sir Christopher before the 
latter’s visit to China. 

It is understood that the 
Chinese leaders asked re¬ 
peatedly why Europe., hod _not 

economic and tnilii.'uy unity. 
They warned Mr Tin Jen tans 
that Europe would be the victim 
of the next war and should 
not rely too heavily un the 
United States for defence. 

The Chinese leaders tallied 
more about Dr Schlesinger, the 
United Stales Secretary of De¬ 
fence. whose recent report on 
strategic questions they highly 
approved of, than about the 
activities of Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of Stale. 
They gave the impression that 
the honeymoon in Sino-Ameri- 
can relations had cooled off 
somewhat. 

An tnsighi into Chinese think¬ 
ing was gained when Mr Tinde- 
mans was told . that Peking 
believed the nc::t big war would 
not be fought with nuclear but 
with conventional weapons. They 
saw it as likely to be fought 
in Europe, and felt that the 
probable antagonists. the 
United States and the Soviet 

troy the Continent with nuclcer 
weapons. 

Mr Tindcmans had a ir-vcting 
of more than an hour v.itli Mr 
Chou En-lai, the Prime Min¬ 
ister, who has been in hospital 
with a heart complaint for more 
than a year. 

He found Mr Chou very lively 
aod talkative, and defying the 
advice of his doctor, who had 
told him to speak for only 20 
minutes. 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung, at a 
half-hour meeting with Mr 
Tindemans, complained about 
his old age but did most of the 
talking, it is understood. Chair¬ 
man Mao recently returned to 
Peking after a prolonged stay- 
in southern China. 
Most of Mr Tindemans’s talks 
in Peking were with Mr Cbi 
Teng-kuei, a Deputy Prime 
Minister, who appears to be act¬ 
ing as a spokesman on foreign 
affairs to assist Mr Teng Hsiao- 
ping, the number three man in 

ifments Vacant 
n page 29 _ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 1 " '■ 

VAGER ASSISTANT 
iREENWICH: from £3,500 / 

is, a major manufacturing concent, are .seeking 
d 22/30 vear-. Rapid career development Is; 
applicants will'- the ability to operate and 

norfern standard costing system in a variety of 
duties. A part qualification in Accounts-ts pre- 
ncrous fringe benefits. 

j interview in confidence telephone D. Haywood 

LA MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENTS . 

THEATRE 
.DMINISTRATOR 

London theatre, opening shortly, require 
RATOR with several- years experience, frith 

j panics. 
jid full details, including curriculum vlrae to.:- 

Mr T. J. Nicholas, 
Audley House, 

•luith Audley Street, London, WIY 1WF 

IADING 

s at £2,000 
is bonus) 
|i.v iih.ortalna cnri-i-r 
I hi* InrwnW' mlcr- 

cnunediiy trailina 
. oliorvq to a vouna who has O'* cni-roy 

. 'i» io respond io a 
-raining programme- 
■mo: 4A4 1151 
hllc Assoc. Llrt. 

F CASHIER 
inblblc. iioshlnn Is 

an h!'r*?|ioi'nt 
■<nd in ih«* Citv. A_ 
i for »hr seccrss'nl *hO r!>o<ild Be f'.- 
In hnih ipTf-rnai 

<* i-\r-e».-s. pr-'o*.. 
ho B'vpn to those 
hr-sneri lilt- ••»>** 
40 vpars —Fer.Jm- nhaae Ninel 
405 Ofir.t. DRAKE. 
;l. 

DISTANT 
atjager 

f,iur Mur M.inrf.iin’ 
iVl. law "Ul- MuM vert All deaeirunonw 
wiri it-ifar nue'f*iq. F;:«rH«nt fur vpiivij nmn 

inriher Ms rar*-vr r.taldiv m. cm nil i no 
•a.-v tr. nisontteihwi. 
j, >1. mi* l Inn'S- 

inuirT. PICKING camp for »rn 
dents, from early JW5-,,fH,Tn!S; i-ihi Send s.s.1*. for .details to. 
nimiin. NOW Place t-arm. Pol- 
hnmnnli 6un"t_. _. 

LUCRATIVE goJrttrm TSS6™ r°F owners of.larac cura. Bonus lor 
LmglWMtW.—^2.3367 rf-N_Y 

PHOTO PERfiONNBL- • ACtHCT vrniu mI"» oripntaiod lnicrviewer 
wiih nhoin tnowiodfle.'exporionce. 
m-viu JB31. 

accountancy 

chartered ’ 
accountants 

TOo nrwr oWerod tw one or 
two bright oradaaies: etther 
sex. ant U.K. university. «> 
bueoniK Jlhartarcd Accountant* 
unrtw direct supervision of four 
o»hcr C.A.9. Good salary and 
[ranting. Nice Dthee. Btno 01" 
V35 a'^69. " 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

uen 
Apptl cations arc lnvliod for 
anpolntmeni io one or mora 

LECTURESHIPS 
to the School or envtronmentoi 
Sciences within ths followtog □elds of tnierpm. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ECONOMICS 

SOIL SCIENCE 
SOCIAL BIOLOGY 

(public health, food aupoly. 
human bkoiogyi 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ENGINEERING 

lavll or mechanical mawcorlng. 
or otiqlncortog themtodynantlcsi 
applied to eitelronmenial onb- 
tamsi 
Further particulars from . the Cstabn&htneitt OKtcor. Univer¬ 
sity or Ease Anglia. Norwich NR4 7TJ, wllh whom appUca- 
tlons logolherjjlih Iho names oi fhreo referees, should be 
lodged as soon as possible and not latex than S May. 1B.S- AppilcBnts should state clearli- 
to Which or thr ahore fields 
lhetr loaching and rrs.s»rch In¬ 
terests lie. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Legal 
Executive 
A vacancy exists in the Legal Department of the 
National Coal Board for a Legal Executive able 
to handle a large volume of conveyancing work 
ranging over a wide snd interesting field. 
Applicants should have Fellowship of the 
Institute of Legal Executives and good general 
conveyancing experience including work on 
shop and office leases as well as domestic 
transactions. An attractive commencing salary 
will be offered and the post carries excellent 
career prospects. 

Please write to: 

The University College 
;■ of Wales 

: -Aberystwyth 
Department, of Agricultural 

. . Botany 
. POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
. Tb-invcsttgaic D,N-A- varia¬ 

tion* to Loll uni 6oecIc3 and 
uic-ir hybrids, a i*h.D. to Cyto¬ 
genetic* With a good knowledge 
or Biochemistry, or oltoma- 
dvoly . a PhD to B loch pm i h- 
txy. .Is rrqair>-d. Appointment 
an to (ftrw yvan from 1st oci- 
o»wr. 1973. „ „ 

Salary range : sa.lia w 
£3.4i2 per annum plus uirosh- oid. 
- AppUcalion forms at-aliabio 
from, the Rt-uLsW. Closing 
dale : 1M June, 1975. 

in i-iGfurnWsuHOoC'board 
poqulres a 

MUSIC TEACHER 
tor eemrinber. i976. tn tho tommunity or Musuravo nar- 
^Sniiw wtu .incimic classroom Envic with sradea K-7. wnrt- 

B "with qtee cm be and small 
tnsti omental groups. 

I»rrf<Y!wic* WiJl bn glwn 10 
annitrams with a knowicdop °r recorder. gtnrar. and/or 
ukulrfe. and with- an aOiHiV. io intwate vnih other »ut»- 
10C1S ' 

Apply to Shoita m. 
armvn.-Superpuar of vaslP. Term Ns\a totegraiod .SctioDi 
Board. Elhrabrth Drive. Gander. 
*» ewfoundluit. 

assistant solicitor/ 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required lor a practice in Lin¬ 
coln's inn. AptHvctablp Pro¬ 
bate ovpi-j-lBncn nssentlal: 
Sa'orir nngorixute. • Bonus 
scheme. BUPA ufluiL Pen- . 
aton achemo. unia Box 
1777 »l. The Times, 

alan gate LECAL STAFF have 
many years- experience of deal- 
wo with moat Jirtus of solicitors 
In London and too U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unhiuo private ser- 
iice io alt soilcuorg ana other 
lea-i suir from outdoor clem to partners looking lor careers In 
private pracUco tno teas are 
charged to applicants).—For a 
confidcnUai interview. leJeptiono 
or wiile to Mrs. Rolmck or Mrs. 
kdwanis. 01-406 72UX. el 9 
Gn-ai Om-cn Siraex. W.C.2. tort 

- Kmgswav i. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 
' bcPAKTxiEm op 

• ASTRONOMY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
THEORETICAL 
ASTROPHYSICS 

AppiK-aUuna arc mured tor 
the above post trom candidates 
Ki n • dociorom. Jlio sticress- 
rui aupllcan' -Kill ba oxpertrd to 
Uki- --art in Uio leaching or lhe 
department and pursue nla own 
^’sji'wry on the ac«ie 52.11B- 

pma Uirashoid supplc- 
-uMits and suparantoaiton 
(enrllb. . roi further particulars write if. Ibe Reoltlwr. The UnlvPT- 
»ltY. LAicasier LE1.7RH. unot- 
mg re] nrcnt»- TLTA AppU- 
cation* most ha completed ana 
sent to the Registrar bsfare 1» 
Jana. 1976. 

Ronald V. Cowles, 
Legal Adviser. 
National Coal Board. 
Hobart House. 
Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X7AE. 

A © 
§ a 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ] UNTt'ERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 
COMPUTER LABORATORY 

HEAD OF CUSTOMER 
SERVICES 

.-,nn11caUoli-i arc invlnvi roi 
the post of Head of Cuftomer 
SmrtCM. who “ff! S. cilon and, will be lectoiually 
involvoi] In Its work, which will 
Allocation and control of 
Education9’ and document*lion 

for usbta! Library services inctodlng sup- 
part for packages: , ,, 

MnUiemnilcal serripes including 
- numerical [ecAnlqucs; 

Programming adWe and pro* 
at aroniing. _.. . Ann!lcai>t>> should hau? 

si-viml year* cornpuieT gxpcsjl- 
nnce. and muhl be aim* to 
iiioilvato and dircci staff■. Lilli- 
mataly n will be the ablltw in 
saiisly users tool wm deter¬ 
mine toe measure or success In 
1/1 Salary on scale un io fiS.frfO • lus threshold sdpplomenis 
totalling S32& o year acojrtlng 
tn qtuiincaUons and «pert- 

-*nKirther particulara and 
form* of aoptlui'lon nijr be 
obtained from dm ftegtotw. 
linlvnrxia- of LefcesW. LHre?- 

• ter, LEI 7RH. to whom bdpU- 
ealions should be rtwnrt l* 
41. May, "IWS, auottna refer- 

University of Ibadan— 
Nigeria 

.'ViipKcuuons an- mM'eii «(ij 
ih“ wbi oi bENIOR 
LECTURER'LECTL REIl. to CLASSICS ai the Jn- i-ampu:-- 
ANCfENT HtStt?«Y AND 
The post Is In the. He’d oi CfV ILIZATIONS. Cand. dales 
shuold hold a .snort honour^ 
devrer -T)6 preferable also a hlphcr degree n Classical s»:ii- dlc*. Far nppointwem at the Intel of- Senior Lee Hirer, evi¬ dence oi constdemblr research 
evoerlencr will ah-o bo required. The .ippolnic- will »• 
required to tsif!) COiin|,1 to Classical Literature In IVanM- 
ailon nod m Ancicm huiw n all levels of the a.A. Degree programme. satarv scales- Senior Loctuixr N’S.Jf •.. IO 
N8.7ZO p.a. <£J.7S3 to Cn.CCl 
n.a. sterttno * Lenurcr. 
NA.5SO lo S'J.'.On n a. 
lE-’.-SnO to Li.T-'J n.a. Slrrl- Ingi. £t sterling—MM.J5. The British r.ovomnirru may 
supplttncnt salary m an ?ppro- 
nriaio uw. Family pawnas: 
various 3llowaners: superannu¬ ation scho.-no; bDnnlal o-.ors' J' 
leave. Dmxlled aPnUraiionx 
■ two copies. Including . n curriculum Vllan and twin on q 
three referee* should he <rnt hr 
air mall, not bi»r ihan 2B Mae. 1^73. to the Rcoistror. 
l.nlverslty Of Ibadan. Ibadan. 
MMeria. Aop'lcanrs rei/dcnt m li.K. ahould also Sfcnd one copv 
to Iho Inlir-L’nh.'crsJTv Council. 
mo-oi Tottenham cogrl Road. 
London. HIP Om. Further 
particulars mav br nbj.unrd 
rrom oiuiur address. 

Queen Mary College 
University of London 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

DEPARTMENT 

FAR INFRARED 
ASTRONOMY 

AprUCations art* invltrd f» a 
post-doctoral Research AsbIS- 
Untihip for I wo v-var* ironi 
PciOb’T 1H73 to l-mir 
Lhrorri'cal Aturt.cs tr> the reld 
oi mllilmeire and submiCnirln* 
HSfronomy. Th- surenss.m 
spptlcar.l would wort with Dr. 
Rowan-Rob! Osor end Domic wllh other rr-BIMrchnrs. 
Q.sl.c. has actlvr .-mow In 
snrral branches p! astrono'iiV. 
ranging Iron, casniolnw iu In- 
lerstL-ltar moierutcp. f.P-'rti’nci. 
In th.- field® or r.i(J aL'nn 
rr.ntfur. Intprs'.ciwr iin?t or 
rafflo or Infrared astronomy an 
advamogi*. 

initial huo* To ea.875 p.a, including London 
Allowance and threshold uai - 
fnen>, Pnaac apply !« ibtiJIob 
with currtcultun sitae and 
names and address’s o! 2 
rrinvt, to the Rrqlatowr. *T- 
On'wn alary CoBwr. .*JHe End 
Road, London El «N5. no* 

University nf Kenr ar 
Camcrbiiry 

1 ACl'LTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

LECTURESHIP IN 
INTERDISCIPLINARY 

STUDIES—LAW 
li'/imwi Studies 

. . Applications are invitml Irnm 
can-l'.lates Wllh 4U..III Iratinns In LtW who .in? able and win¬ ing to adoot a social -LienIII ir anprructi anil develop an Inicr- 
dlsttpllnan- . course on a splrcled lo.ilc or theme. Pty- 
i. r'-nct- will be glv.-p lo cjnl-. i/IUi inu-rcaiA In V.q.ll.N STUDIES. t>ul opnmnri aisle 
uui'iii.-il dnollcjnts wllh otlier 
totcresls coo- WWJ*. Hi" consumer j arc vncotrranrd to 
inqii're further. nils post may be rtiliw irtr- uomrv or nertnnp.ou. Salarv according to qualifications and i-awrlrnce will be on lhe lec. 
ill-nr scale —. ITJt-tll.fE’O PM* 
annum. plus ^Cta'i.bS pnr annum rtiredmld Ffij-menia 

Appllrjlion forms and fur. 
ihrr nbrllcuLm nur hi. 
oblained lro*n \lr. .1. R. Relllv. 
Cornwallis Building. The Unl- 
canJtv. Canterbury. Kcnl. Compleled appUcaulons l three copies), should be returned noi 
laier than Wrdncsdnv, at*| 
May. -197S. PJeaso qaolo refer¬ ence A20."7n. 

Mar/Jebcr.e, N.W.1 

*£5,773 p^a./ £4,333 p.a. 

Pius London Allowance £381 p.a. 
Applicants should have si least Rye years’ experience 
in Public Rela»ions work at a senior level and should 
b» caoah’e of leadinp a sir.aH team of professional 
staR in the Press and Publicity Office. Marylebone, 
NW1 An pbillty to write articles end press releases of 
a high standard is essential. The successful applicant 
wil! report direct to the Secretary to the Board who 
has overall responsibility for lhe Boards Public R-la- 
lion's activities. 
Applicants should be able to demonstrate success in 
the fteld of Press Relations. Television. Radio and 
other media, and have some knowledge of lhe promo¬ 
tion of exhibitions end displays. The duties ielatingi to 
lhe post have considerable interest particularly in .he 
promotion of the Board's freight transport, leisure and 
recreational activities. 
‘Salary includes Threshold payment. 
Good conditions of employment including contributory 
pension scheme (Interchange arrangements available) 
and luncheon laciliiies. 
Apply giving age and details of experience to Senior 
Personnel Officer, BriSsh Waterways Board, “Willow 
Grange ", Church Road. Watford WD1 3QA. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS [UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AlfbllcaUQti* >r<? Invllml ‘nr 
tin* uo,. Of SENIOR LECTURER 
IN PHYSICS. Applicants should Ejssrs, a Ph.D. In ■ Phnica and 

i’.t consid.Tshlp unlvrrelty 
h-nchm'i and rminarch evricn- 
■■nci*. Arlivr* riPids of respiirth 
In Ine department are Inms- phf-rlt DhvbKs. pjlaoomannr-- 
tlwn. nnnllcrt n to physics and 
-olid slato phvslPR and mnw*n- 
pnrp in om> of th^so would h* 
an artvanliiqc. Salarv seal**: 
K'p.iSti io K.’Ll.aid D a. 
ilftl TOU.ilb B1.J.-J ■Urrllnn i Hip British rion-rnmeni m.v/ 
suuDlcmani salary by *:1.7 D.p. isiarilnai lor mnrrl.-n 
anuolmec or li'MB p isii-m- ln'ii for vlnnlp apnnlnn.a <nor¬ 
mally frpn of all ta-: ■ and prn- 
rtdv children's «iucain>i» alin-. • 
a. .in anil hoiliLv visit r»-'s- r-iacs SuppIrmoninilOtt r.t.»—* 
□re untlnr r«*vImv: nrw r-^- - v.HI apply from April I. 1‘nr, 
f'Ssn. Family rovis.inw: v^Hc-.i- 
aJfnwannw. Defaimd rfnnh- 
cj’.tms invo cuiiics* Jnclunj^n 
a cKUTlru.Uni vliao and ruimlnu 

roo refn-aas should lx* seni b*: 
afrmafl nol later Uu*n 21 . IWS. to Un* B«-itoTar. Unh-r- >11 v of Nairobi, no. Ko\ 
.'-.m'VT. Nairobi. Kt-nV.i. AtiiiII- 
cunts rrsidcnl In UK shnuid 
also Send ore enpy lo lni'-r- 
L'niversliv Council. Tn*- 
lanbapi CflWl Road. Ixinrtnn «’I»» uDT rorth'T parflratore 
mav be obulnsd Trom clLhvr 
addross. 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

OLPAR TMF.NT rti 
ULT.-.LLURUY 

KNGINKritING MATERIALS 
Anpllcallnn* are Inv11«*d inr n 
LKi.m.iRESniP In Ihp D"pnn- 
11* a i m Mpi.iiimnv and i -»• 
nlnc^rlno *1 Jlcrlals. h**|iarinicnt Hirers »i*|ur.i'- dnqrers In Mm.-.llnrav and m fho Scfanco nf LnflfaPa/'nv 
Materials. wall J> Olfarlnji 
coursp^ In lhi.>n. Hrldl to U»- rlarnraduaicr, rpadino for n'hrr 
ricgrri.'* in ih*- f a’-ufll*". nl Rr loner and A ur-ltod Scionen. 
Tha sUiccSilul nutillranl Will »■«* 
ri’niiirt'd io itarllclMlrt m taarn- tnn and rriiunli in K-r.iv rr* ■■ 
tnliograpli-.'. anpltod P.',r>fr'l- larlv to crrainics and ln.irna->Jr 
mcierlals. and aninii'rtale 
o-.oprlanco will be an .id*^'h- l,t*ir-. Thi* Poil l> avaluMv <nr'n 
Amust I. l'-7.v 

Salarv will bo at an appro- 
nrlalo utnnl on iho sealp 
tl.llH-Ci.n'iN Plus a sign darn threshold uvmcni or L22r< hH per annum, aooolim in am*. 
CUailflcnMr.n-. and ei.-prrirnrr. 
Mrmher.'.hlp "f □ iiWtitcIIV superannuation *cl*m*e will w* 
jrqulrrd. 

furihrr parin-»ilar» i-i.iv ha 
nhidlm d from J’hP Reqlsirar. 

.,tl iresscs of Hiree should be Indued nol Idler Ifi.tn 
May 17. 1‘f7S. 

Universiiv College of 
North Wales 

Bailor 

.'triplications Jre Ini J Inr 
tiie post of LECI-USER IS 
DR IMA. Preference m.iv l«n 
Jil\en In ■ ..artldaln; vhn,r In¬ 
terests inefllde nor ar n—re '•! 
Hie fnllnv. Inn .ire-i*. the iti-inr.- 
nf .ir-hihTt'ir' .v-H 
sl.inp dr.'lun; llir history of 
■i* tfni|. or (hi* liMof" nf ro*- 
luma. 

Salarv v*'1* ho un tiie s>.,ilf< 
LI!. 1 IB lo *.J 

l-'iuthei- particulars ul inis 
posl nu.1 be obLilned Irani life 
Srerelai-v and Ri-alv.rar and 
apnllrai ons mwo i.uiilei- giv¬ 
ing ilrl.tils nl a|>'.. ulliilln.itin-is 
and e-.nerlonce. ■nni-*iier w llli 
tiie paries and .iHO-on's ul 
l.-rer refarP"'. «lmiilil be jeni in 
reach Ih.' Si-rre-ary .mrt I toil".- )rar. L'nivnMity i.oll'-g*- nf 
si.*rih V.i’e-i. mr. LL- >7 
:JDD. ny IVLti Hay. 1970. 

University of Newcastle 
NEW WJimi MALLS 

LECTURER 

Pm Uni versify in vile-, ,iu|ill- 
cailons fnr a fa-ciuror in i.urn- meice. ApplldanLs -liould nas- ;i<5i an .i|.urtiiirlaio lionunrs 
rtagrre and have rr-snarch and feachtob Interests In an area of business ■ riiunro. MaifcoUng. Opera* .oi. - Research. or Production., tiri-vioua experi¬ 
ence in rnirerslw teaenmg 
and/or industrial experience Is required. Tnc succnsrot appli¬ 
cant vrtll be riaccicd to pursue 
his research Inleresls and to undcrtaLr- studies inward a 
higher degree, ir IhLs bus not 
bvop completed. 

£.ilar> range (ar the position 
LS SA11.2.-.CI in 5A1A.TOO .Der 
annum. commencing salary 
will depend on the gualinca- 
liana and experience at the 
successful applicant. Further 
information nywrdimi trachinq 
duties may be obtained from 
Professor H. L li'aus. Head art 
Department, in Uio University. 

Conditions nj anpointmctn. 
Including superannuation, 
method oi appllcdi.on ami other particulars niag he obta.lned 
from lhe Association ol COm- 
mnflwiJlh Unir«sin«* < Appls. I. .Vi Cnrtnp Square. 
London VC1H OPF. 

AnpJIcjlionS tm-.e 15 May. 

University of Durham 

LECTURESHIP IN 
THEOLOGY 

Applications are In vl tort I of 
the poel nr LMturer In fhoni¬ 
ng v from l October The 
perev- anuolntod will be 
reguirfl to learn in one or 
more oi lhe fi.llov.lng fields: 
ti1.itn-apiur-.il I ii—itiouv. Modern 
itiMnrlcal Theology, Systematic 
niuoiotu. Moral rheology. 

The salarv will be at an 
apnrnpr1.ile uutnl on Die Lrc- 
lur.-rs- scale fE2.HB-lM.BWi 
mo- annum. niuc i hrpshold 
payments and suricrannumUon. 

ApollcationB i three conies' 
including Dir names of uiree 
r-ti-nyn smMild . bo sent not f^ter than Tuesdav. 27 May. 
1"7."» to the nefllsirar and 
Serreiary. Old Shire Hall. Dur- 
h.inv DH1 “HP. from whom 
further particulars may bn 
ouidlned, < Aoullcaots from abroad may submit ana cour only i. 



Law Report April 22 1975 

Littlejohn loses habeas corpus plea 
^jrs3r%*i.,g»g 

piS?lS335uf^^^ Republic on October 12. 1972r It seas In .order 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Before Lord Wldgety, Lord Chief associations and that the rod 
Justice. Mr lusa'cc Ashworth and ■ maaueuvre to obtain cash 
Afr nitrite rMEav !o fiaancc IRA activities. 

Tbc Divisional Court, whin 
person. Stockman, were arrested 

was not disputed that he had IRA political atmosphere or romu 
BsZnfgFg 

srv=V~«S SSSSrSS able to do by more rcsular 
methods. _ _ . _„ 

It was important to see whether 
the requirins anthorltJ wu* 
minded to use the right of .extra* 

around the trial being transferred 
to a special coart. 

How women’s rights 
could be the key to many of 

the world’s problems 
When 1975 was proclaimaj International 

_ _ __ Ooe nxust look at the pecriiariiy Women’s Year, many people saw the year __„ -ryi.: 
Tlic Divisional Court, when °a ^s°h brother ^d^mSher tbe* "requinns authority was or the speeWcmirT. It as being somehow Removed and separate Helvi Slplla, United NatlO 

refusing ao application by Kenneth SSSm SfcocKjT minded w use the rightjrf. extra* up uoder an from the ~ real ” issues of the day—for Assistant Secretary-General, 
Brian Littlejohn for a writ of f3v^<md0nan m2 mSbi *ltioD for on ulterior mwaro » Against the S«te MUAiec- example, the rapid rate of population nf TntPr- 
habeas corpus, rejected a subnus- J5i *8? S! “> rtSJ s«w&. and is effect on the world food and Secretary-General ot inter- 
Sion that the transference iti *•« tmiri pojincs ratherthafli|o depemd^ on ffle ■GOTenm cHeic. Tranimllv nn*> of rh* veal ehaUenees t Tir«-,n«>< Vaai' rnntn* moo mat uk? ujojilil-uw. *»■ ktr(W. m: 
Irish Republic of a trial from an ■ should „0 
ordinary court to a special court “g™■ 
set up under the Offences .Against brather. aDVjc 
the State Act 1930 ^iciplJedtirat applied ro ibe Divisional Chgn^ <ji973I AC 931. 9441. On unanary conns were inadequate to ^ kind of separatist thinking by demon- 
itwasa pohtiwl1SlSaSalot k"2«2ta °‘ S^too Back* th^uthonties offences might be effective admhnstraiion stxaring the- indivisibility of these world 
id^ffenM of a pouScal character. £/““ w ^L ?Ben^ic of of poUtirtl chapter of jti^ce or the prmmrrad«o oj probI^ E state of underdevelop 

Their Lordships also bald that gfe* ,BcpuJliC pM/c Vmtmgd ^ throughout the world. * 

/Vomen’s Year, contn- 
i week’s column in our 
IWY series.' 

a a offence of a political character. Warrants 
Their Lordships also held that 1§65. 

reports of parliamentary proceed- — . . 
ini m 1939 in die Dell I the Irish 

SSK°tl^llS!r^lrS S’ was lhat°t 
press and"television reports subsc 
Ouent to the applicant's mal m {£JgJ - JJJ J 
Dublin for robbery were uwdoiis- V* S,n* nffers of 
sible on the issue wbether_orout ^!sta|Je t<|‘ ^ British Govcrn- 

lrc.andj Act, 19uj. ulterior political motive when he Uy offences specified in a schedule. 
Their application was heard in crammed the offence, or f2) the ^ medal procedure 

February. 1973. and the principal requesting state was anxious to 1onlIet« ^-aic w&rS held without a 
argument was that the offence was obtain the wrongdoer’s person Ip a dn-ie judge, and 

ment of women throughout the world. 
Tt is a regrettable human tendency to 

applied trials were held witnorn a , deal -with problems only when ic> too late, 
■^7 before a single judge, and | and a real solunon is already, nnpossible. 
J.J * ... .t-sr.^aiMAn fin I «rv eaA fNft m n lt^ rii mariKrt nvlSl I of a political character wicliin order to puitish trim fbr h/s poH- cemindifferences on Our failure to see the muWdimenBionai 

atsctiua z of tbc Aa. tics rather than for the criminal evidence that was admissible, nature of problems, our propensity to deal 

^riT»^al3lhrS ^j£g&Ta*t'mr Wbattildr Lordships WCMI^J 
assistance to the British Govern- aEmtiStfon his re ram to for ** the fnnsfw to,a ^cml rfjeir symptoms but not their ro9ts, all con- 
mem and therefore the bank y was fried m a sncciaf court was aa indication or an tribute to this tendency which is nowhere 

siuic uii assistance to the British govern- The appticant, on his return to 
l,le *[[*** was 0f 3 ^UD ment and therefore Che bank j^dT^ fried to z special 

j-ha/l not he made” {to deliver a question of wliat was an offence 
person arrested under a warrant 
' T-f-L__ IlnnT »• if i f inrm- re 

political character, derived 

character. Bacidn- robbery was an ofrcncc of a court jn(| n0t tn ^ ordinary acknowietonrait that ** more in evidence than in our efforts, so 
nf wSfnS'1 Republic^? SdT PolitiraI ^«or. JoSSs. That was the only factor «« * P™**1 SSd far, to deal with “women's problems”. 
\ctVai%5.^provides : “ An order The court two years aao. on the in the present a^raticm which no 1by h>okE5& Too often women’s problems have been 

OtVii oot be made ” {to deliver a question of wliat was an offence was not before the DmsAo.ml be ^eptett merwy y dealt with by policy-makers as though they 
ucraon arnwred under a warrant of a political character, derived Court in 1973. became the deosion at £. Se “Sre “ IuxSv ” issues, worthy of Charity 
LC(S”Trf<h nnlireT “if itapaecrs assistance from R v Governor of to try him .n the special enmt Irak Act to ^tjne me (|™^o or beiievc 

_ in the merits of equal rights. Too often.the 
^‘nf/PiKe^nder accept'tbe^submissiou. The court tericcd to 20 years’ imprisonment, trials were of a potttlcai cnarac- I need to eliminate discrimination against 

SPES* K? th? Unfed wSa- 5u tbS U the' broSSS On April 11. 1974. the appli- tapre^on left on Jus has been deaIt with as an isolated 
Uoml “ . . nor shall such an were concerned with the IRA and cant escaped from Mountjoy Lordship on^ri^cui^ me axt atm i scen Qnjy from a “human rights 
order he made if it is shown to the intention in the robbery was prison, came backup England and the, affidavit or me I perspective, so that the vi-ay in which 

women’s lack of rights contribute to other 
_ _ _ . ^ _ _ _ _ human problems such as illiteracy,. mal- 

ncT&Dn^nam^d oV describcd^tii the to make the ofEcnce an offence o*f breaking. It was not contended The applicant sought to reinforce nutrition, maternal and child morbidity, 
win-ant will if akn n to the a political character. that Dip prison-brealtinq ivas of liis argument by asking thew on employment and mass poverty, has only 
Republic. be prosecuted or Mr Waud stressed the fact that a political character. Tbe Binning- Lordships to read the M reports rarely been understopd. 
de rained for another offence, being the attitude of the requiring ham stipendiary magistrate (tbe Irish Hansard) tor 1939 Too often cos crimination is seen as an 

nffmfp nF a noli- aniboritv was as imnnriarvr in ordered his extradition. when the Irish Act was enacted to 

laced away- The psychological and cifkural 
origins or discrimination have .-been insuf¬ 
ficiently understood add, therefore, many 
men and women remain, ignorant of its 
extent, and indifferent to its practice. Yet, 
I would go so far as to assert that the 
problem of over-population, the-failure of 
international devefopmeht strategies (to 
give just two examplesY would' not be so 
serious were it sot For these very attitudes. 
The world and the problems we.face, to day 
would be qualitatively different if the 
goals and objectives of International 
Women’s Year had been implemented ia 

to the nearest family circle, where f 
connhue the . tradhional life of tl 
mothers and grandmothers. Most of th 
are .overburdened by continuous ch 
bearing and child-rearing, house chc 
without any labour-saving devices, v 
water and fuel to be collected on foot fr 
miles away. Often they are solely r«f 
sibie n&t only for preparing food for 
family but for growing and storing all i 
food.- Often thee women, who arc sod. 
and Jegally totally dependent on their i 
bands or other members of the family, 
expected to spend their life produc 
sons. for economic and social secur 
for-the prestige of the family, and in or 
to replace those who die. 

These are the women (the more tl 
500 million women illiterates) upon wb 
the success of our population policies, 
food programmes and our coral devei 
meat efforts tOtunately rely. The suet 
of these policies depends, in other wo; 
on those who are least equipped to ca 
.them out. 

These are- the women who are suppo 
to decide freely and responsibly oa 

cocrcsnond \rrth any offence under atcepi cue sunoussiou. inc court 
ihc law *' [of the United KiQ3- said that although the brothers. On April 11, 19/4, the appli- 
Uoml " . . nor stall such an were concerned with the IRA and cant escaped from Mouutjoy 
order be made if it is shown to the ioteotion in the robbery was prison, came Back R> England and 
die satisfaction of die court . . . not simply to obtain money on was arrested in Birmingham on 
ib> that there are substantial their own account, yet there was a second Irish warrant, which 
urounds Tor believin'; that the not a sufficient pobtical association relied on the offence of jail- 

__a j Iil.j :_ *4*.— fh mnL’t* thp nl.'nnrA -in nf h**a-aLrin*r It \Unc nnt I’linfPrdwi 

the affidavit of ttae expert on 
Irish law was that a trial hi a 
special court was not a badge of 
a political offence. 

Republic. be prosecuted or 
do rained for another offence, being 
an offence of a poli¬ 
tical character. . . ." 

the attitude of the requiring 
authority was as important ia 
determining whether an offence Now the applicant was saying 

(tbe Irish Hansard) for 1939 
when the Irish Act was enacted to 
see whether the nature of the 

Too often discrimination is seen as an 
end in itself, something that can be legis- 

practice 30 vears ago, when they were ****** and spacing of dieur childre 
accepted in p^Tpfefatid embodied’in che ' wjont freedom, without edncation : 
United Nations Charter. vnriiout knowledge of the consequence 

Instead, we have a world today where Sfili?n-hiWr'e»0 
the majority of women still live in drudg- j£jfeB* * * 
ery in me most underdeveloped rural £reas and society as a Whole, 
in the least developed countries in the The status of-women in the world to 
world- Two, and sometimes even four, of * generally inferior to mens m the e 
every five women, are illiterate In a num- canon, economic, legal, social and poht 
• "r«- . - _ mi __nMdif* & IritAfiitn rtrftOracc hoc hopn firhin 
ber of these countries. The largest majority 
are confined throughout their entire life 

Mr Christopher Waud for the was of a political character os that if he were sent back to Fre- offences l°the schedule to it was 
aoplicant: Mr Richard Du Conn, was the am'tudc and motive of land he would be detained for political. The court rejected that 
OC, and Mr CUve Nlcholls for the wonfldoer, and he dted in bank robbery, which section submission. Not only was me value 
tbe prison governor. support R i« Governor of Brfccton 2(2)fb) of tbe 1965 Act made of the Dafl reports for J939 

Tbe LORD CHIEF JUSTICE Prison, 
said that the applicant was a mem- ({1955] 1 QB 540L the case of the 

Kolczynski illegal as It was of a political mal when the court was consider- 
character. Was it really open to jog the situation in tbe 1970s, but 

parUametrtaiy reports were not 

Regina v Fairl 
Ex parte Brewster 

____ -q • n admissible or relevant to construe 

Delay and issue of summonses fa st^ to wards looking a^doenments 

Fairford Justices, nature of the clerk of a magis- laid was not served. About eight courK^mir^wf^ ** °U* 
trates* court.” iwnths later a new summons was £,««« had not trails’ court.’ 

Brian Sinclair for the issued on the same information. 

side the courtr purview. 
The stage, however, bad not 

been reached when ordinary 
Before Lord Widgery. Lorf Chief applicant; Mr Graham Flatford Tbe relevant statute provided reports of parliamentary proceed- 
Jusdcc, Mr Justice Ashworth and ror tae rcsjioadent police prosccu- ^l”_lJlc J??5C^T1aft^^ hf/nw rogs were admlsslWe to explain the 
Kir Justice May tor and the respondent justices. intention of pariiamentaiy enact- 
[Judgment detivered April 161 Tha LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said them, were to issue the summons ^ m 

“ thereupon which for present 
-... wok at the Irish reports m ora ex Summonses issued on Juno 4, that the prosecutor alleged that nuniQttsdid not differ in Man- took at Ir»sh reports in order 

1974, and January 14, 197S. in ua June 6. 1973, the applicant KPOf5m “ wm" Sie de- to fill the gaps in the applkanrs 
respect of offences alleged to taro committed offences by flyvas an fendant’s contention that the argument. 
been committed on June 6, 13/:*, aircraft without compIykiE with delay nullified the summons was Mr Yfarod further said, correctly. 

argument. 
—- , - ^ J - - --— — ucin, ^ Mr-Wand further said, correctly, 

were held not to have been issued certain safety regulations. The rn- rejected bv the court. that after the applicant's triad in 
by justices without jurisdiction formations were laid oa December .. ‘ . . „ , August, 1973, there was a good 
because of the delay.- As there 4, 1373, on oath before Mr J. H. deal of disturbance in the Irish 
is no express provision laying Elliott, a justice of the peace, the intention of action 104. m 
down a pertod of li mi rati on fur Bv section 104 they had to be limiting the time for the laying 
Issuing a summons by justices, idd bv December 6.'That section. of an mfornution was to Prelect 
they could not be deprived of the unfv one laying derv/a a period a .PJtiential defendant so that be 
their jurisdiction by delay unless o: litnibtion in^efatiOT to a wm- ™-ht 
thf- delay in a naractilar case wcs mnic rinriv time whether or not he was to the delay in a particular case ks& mans, ivas clearly satisfied. I**3 t" aUUH|Cau w wuu«uu .uc 
excessive and prejudiced a defen- Nothing happened lor another “ • ,hfc?I?lSSyVi.ai mniours or gossip of 3 deal be¬ 
ds nL six nionTtis, until June 4. 1974, «?_* .‘mpUdt- “ “e iectfM tween the two governments which 

The Divisional Court refused an when two summonses were issued. —T** —’ fc““- *•— 
application for an order oE prohi- They were defective because they ^aswJSS2?1f}«lf 
bition by Dallas Anthony Brewster, recited, contrary to the fact, that fah„ ^«1 
of Mill Lane, Hardwicke, Norfolk, rhey had been laid before the £ ^lare ST^onatc 
to prevent Fairford justices from clerk to the justices. frSm thl 
takmg further proceedings on two Two further summonses on the Pnti^mation Ih l yine ” fh 
summonses issued againsr him for same informations were issued on 1 u 
firing an aircraft in contravention January 14. 3975. They were im- His Lordship wtrald reject Mr 

press and television over disclo¬ 
sures that there was a connexion 
between British intelligence and 
the applicant and his brother. 
That provoked a number of press' 
statements to contradict tbe 
rumours or gossip of a deal be 

takmg further proceedings on two 
summonses issued againsr him for same informations were issued on 
firing an aircraft in contravention January 14, 3975. They were ixn- 

would not bear the light of day. 
Mr Du Cano submitted that the 

press reports were inadmissable 
because they were hearsay, partial 
and not verbatim. Their -Lordships 
had looked at some of the reports 
de bene esse, and it was quite 
clear that, apart from the question 

of safety regulations, on the peccahle. They recited dial the Sinclair’s argumeiio bat It should of admissibility, there was nothing 
ground that there had been too informations were laid before Mr not be assumed that the issuing ^ rtl„m goirtg to tjje issuecd 
much delay in Issuing them. Elliott and they were signed by of a stmunons could be delayed whether or not the offence 

The Magistrates’ Courts Act. the clerk, as he was empowered todefioitely to the prejudice of a po^dca] which was not before the 
52, provides by section 1 (1> to do by nde Bill). defendant. The courts must con- J-oart ia 1573. They were ot no 

that ** Upon an information being. Mr Sinclair submined that the trol excesses of delay. But bavins 
laid before a justice of the peace 1973 summonses as well as those regard to the authorities. Dr this raciode^eni^rtra ^^n^denrtion 
. . . that any person has . of 1974 were invalid _becouse lack- oL eomonoes, end to the pnihat-grmjiid,ratherJftan.pp the 
may (a)'fssne' a'^rommoDS 'sufficient promptitude'. Be coo- been prejudiced, the court found SSit hS-*® on hSh 

him r.i ___1 « ___ » ...... s, ,v.. ,1_ jBuion/oie. uowever, on DOtn . . . requiring him to appear 
to answer to the inform 

ypear . . . tended chat “upon” in section it impossible to hold that the ^rounds - 
nfoemution 1 f 1) required that a summons delay was sufficient to deprive -rh~ Ani™ . .. 
a 1D4 that must be issued within a reasonable the justices of jurisdiction. J™®.. annii/SrtKn 

expressly time of the laying of an Informs- Accordingly, there was no ground Fre^r appi^nonwasthe crans- 
ictmect, a. tkra. His Lordship thought it for ordering prohibition. *!? Hje 
FI not try strange, if Mr Smclair was right, Mr Justice Ashworth and Mr fof 
“•“ia 55 ““fen>_h3lJustice-1 May agreed. fi^SS 'S^eSSthP ^tJ£ an information . . . onle _ _ _ 

information was laid . . . within that proposition in the time that _ „ _ .. . 
six maotin from the time when had elapsed since the Act was en- ,\ye application was dismissed 
the offence was committed. ...” acted. Indeed, the only authority mtQ cos*s- 

Rule SI tl) of the Magistrates’ cited ro the court. Ex parte Field- Solicitors : WilUam Charles 
Hirts Roles, 1968. provides : ” A ing ((1861) 25 JP 759) was against Crocker; Turner, Peacock & Co, 
mraons shall be signed by the him. for Sewell, Rawlins & Logie, 
stice issuing R or state bis name in that case a summons issued Cirencester ; Mr P. C. Sanders. 

. . and by section 1D4 that must be issued within a reasonable 
*’ Except as otherwise expressly time of the laying of an informa- 
provided by aay enactment, a fion. His Lordship thought it provided by aay enactment, a tkm. His Lordship thought it 
magistrates’ court shall not try strange. If Mr Sinclair was right. 

within a reasonable the Justices of jurisdiction, 
ring of an Infornra- Accordingly, there was no ground 
ordship thought it for ordering prohibition. 

lie time that 
Act was en- 

ficatfon for submitting that that 

Courts Roles, 1968, provides : ” A 
summons shall be signed by the 
justice issuing k or state bis name 
and be authenticated by the sig- at the time an information was Cirencester. 

The application was dismissed transfer was an acknowledgment 
ith costs. that the offence of robbery was 

Solicitors : WilUam Charles 01 “ d?a?cter: J , 
■ocker; Turner. Peacock & Co, . Justice Ashworth and Mr 

for Sewell, Rawlins & Logie. Justice May agreed. 
Cirencester ; Mr P. C. Sanders. Solicitors : Kenneth Scroggs & 

rencester. Co, Tomes ; DPP. 
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without knowledge of the consequences 
child-bearing to their own lives, to die K 
and well-being of their .children, to tt 
families and society as a whole. 

The status of women is the world to 
is generally inferior to men’s in the e 

- cation, economic, legal, social and polit 
areas. Although progress has been achie 
in recent years, it has been slow < 

■ sporadic, largely because the solution 
-problems affecting women is still thou 
to be in the interest of the female pc 

- larion only, rather than society as a wh 
For the reality is that we stiD live i 

world which differentiates between won 
. and human beings. We still speak 

women’s rights independently of hun 
- rights. And while we have reached 
. point where few would dare to vc 

derogatory remarks against race, coU 
or creed, there is still little or 00 coostn 
on the use of women as sex objects. At 

'ally, such use or abuse of the female p 
son is often legally accepted,, morally c 
doned and financially rewarding. 

All this underlines die urgent need 
International Women’s Year—though ii 

-a sobering thought that women have be 
granted, in this way an opportunity to 
heaixi (as the Prime Minister of Austra 
Mr.Gough Whitlam observed). 

. Action to transform the status of won 
is needed, from governments, from □ 
governmental and inter-govern men 
organizations and, above all. by individtu 

Proposals and recommendations for si 
-action are being included in the natio 
plans, to implement the goals of Ini 
national Women’s Year currently bei 
drawn up in almost all countries of ; 
world. Others have already^ been adop; 
at the regional level in Asia, the Paci’ 
and in Africa by United Nations regioi 
bodies. A global plan of action is expect 
from the World Conference of the Inf 
national Women’s Year, The Focus of t 
Year, which, is to be held in Mexico C 
in June-July. 

The proposals and recommendations 
tbe conference will be submitted to 1 
Seventh Special Session of the Unit 
Nations General Assembly in Septemb 
This Special Session, which is devoted 
questions of development, will offer 
important forum in which to generate t 
awareness that women are not somcln 
separate from tbe questions under disc 
sion, but in fact are, and should be, deer 
involved, since every derision taken at ti 
and all other international, regional a 
national fora will affect women every 1 
asjnuch as they will affect men. 

Times Newspapers Limited, 1975 

VAarc aon island and a direct descendant of 
jUj jrca 13 ago Fletcher Christian, the leader of 
From The Times of Saturday, the mutineers of the Bounty. The 
April 23, 1950 Bible will be placed in a glass 

case in Pitcairn Island church. 
The* Rnuntv Rihle The Bible, printed in 1761, was me DUUlliy DIUIC eaten from the Boamy by the 
Suva, Fiji, April 21.—Mr Adrian mutineers, one of whom. John 
Dobbs, assistant secretary, the Adams, used it brer ro teach the 

Fraud cases now being 
investigated total £100m 

Dobbs, a&sistani secretary, the Adams, used it brer ro teach the 
Western Pacific High Commission, children on Pitcairn Island. The 
has just returned to 5uva from Eiblc come into the possession of bein, 

By a Staff Reporter ana creau cards. Those are the __, . ... , ' -. . " 

Wltfggagg ■aflsa.wg 

Seeing asthma 
as a nuisance rather than a 

debilitating disease 
and credit cards. 

consultant ro be told that the of phlegm in the cons trie 

investigated by the fraud investi'rated crimp* I k**™*611 patient care today and easily be demonstrated by ask- problem1 has got better since 
„ . Jr irerlT^Sr’f that of a few years ago is the ipg tbe child to run—exercise the appointment was made; 

bronchi during the attack. I" 
common to be told that astii 

SK»W«: iPMSussaisB 52*lss £L.-fS ksmsts B.assTs.r-7™ Bible of the Bounty to Mr Warren in the United States, who agreed poUce accordinH j0 fon-.*« Four hundred cheque books t ' y ■ T j * u ■ u 
Christian, chief magistrate of the m return it to the island.—Reuter. 1 1J°”r 5 known to have heeS I ^ more PaBeuts (and their majority 
— — —___ annual report published yesterday. ““T* 10 03re hcen used by ( parents) understaacL .abouc _ asthma_ 

j It sbov/s that fraud cases have trauasmen were handed in for | rhmr illnesses the more effec- Other tr 
increased from 39 frrvestigadons in UJvestigation. 

Children- interaction. 
Another 

this describes the change ft 
wheezing to rattling ia the cl 

their illnesses the more effec- Other triggers vary with "tbe child’s improvement on a dm is- as phlegm accumulates, 
tive the treatment. One of the individual child ana fall into sion to hospital is the reduc- ting rid of the phlegm 

and gives rise to a considerable reccc>*l|8» *he police suffer from a 
number of fraudsmen Indulging in shonage of manpower. The fraud 

IS 

increased from 39 investigations in “,*x»ni«non. tive the treatment. One of the. individual child and fall into sion to hospital is the reduc- ciog nd or the phlegm by 
1970 to the present figure of 82. .ut ,n trSr*nS *° combat the reasons for this trend is -the three main categories: allergy tion in the population of the cussioc, so that none accu 

” The CJiy of London, being the hdc of fraud cases, whjcb. develjpmeat of powerful medi- —by far the most important,- house dust mite. . A _ recent lates, means that tbe sympt 
country’s -finanebi centre, attracts dctecdves see little hope of does whose action must be infection and emotion. The role major research finding into, the cease as soon as the bron 
and gives rise to a considerable reced^og» the police suffer from a understood by tbe patient. of infection has been exagger- causes of asthma is that most spasm stops. The stage 
number of fraudsmen indulging in shortage of manpower. The fraud . The previous generation of ated, leading to the use of a asthmatic children are sensitive “ bronchitis ” is avoided, 
commercial crime, including many has a staff of 34, a figure doctors who sat on their pin- great deal of unnecessary .anti- to this microscopic mite which Having taken all the avail 
from abroad", the report^says tfaat 1138 DOt hacreased for some uncles making pronouncements biotics. The muscular effort u> lives on. shed skin, likes the measures to avoid the pre> 

The huee sum now 3rftars- Yct detection involves to their patients had weak and volved in an attack of asthma damp and is a natural inhabit- rating factors and 10 
derive from ti^ n»och lengthy work. One officer often useless drugs to offer, is enough to cause fever with- ant of all ..but brand new desensitized when applici 
emrir~ r~ hT ^ wuiapses, is involved in a big investigation Possibly their words had to out any.infection.being present, houses. Bedding and mattresses the final need is the correct 

tranaafpons soo has already lasted three carry such force in order to Moreover, if infection is a are full of dust which contains of the strong drugs now a 
ra,lure*; Th* report compensate for their ineffective trigger it is much more often the mite. This is the common able. The action of these \ 

infection and emotion. The role major research finding into, the 
of infection has been exa&ger- causes of asthma is that most 
axed, leading to the use of a asthmatic children are sensitive 
great deal of unnecessaiy anti- to this microscopic mite which 

ting rid of the phlegm by j 
cuss ion, so that none accu 
lates, means that tbc sympt- 
cease as soon as the bron- 
spasm stops. Th_c stage 
“ bronchitis ” is avoided. 

Having taken all the avail. 

At a time when you may be finding it hard 
enough to }ook after your own children.it may 
seem a trifle optimistic to ask you to help us look 
after ours. 

But the sad fact is that if nothing is dune, 
many unloved children grow into unloving parents. 
And so the sad circle of deprivation widens. 
Eventually it touches us all. 

Every year Bamardo’s helps more than 
7000 children. Many are handicapped.maladjusted, 
orphaned or deserted. Some come because the 
State cannot cope.If we don’t help them, who will.'' 

More than ever, Barnardn’s needs your help. 
A donation.a Deed of Covenant, a helping hand in 
running a local fund raising group, they'll all enable 
ns to continue our work. 

If you think that Dr. Baraardo's is nothing to 
do with you, imagine what would happen if nothing 
got done. 

V/e can t give unless you do. 

Metropolitaa and City Police Com- tioo of two fraud squad men who 1 were infallible and the atmos- biotics is most often due to the presence of tbe nrite in the dust attacks. On the other are di 
pany Fraud Department.” spent six weeks in coart on a case 

Th«» rraii/i _ ana bad co try to cover five other 
. fraud squ=d. does not cases concurrently in their spare 
□andle cases involving cheques nine. 

Science report 

Anthropology: Lapps and 
the reindeer 

phere created was that the natural and spontaneous end to. which collects in their fur. Skin such as salbutamoi, which 
doctor knew best. tbe attack. For this reason it is testing can determine whether broachospasm and are use 

Books on individual diseases always preferable chat a throat the child is sensitive to the an attack. 
doctor knew best. tbe attack- For this reason it is test 

Books on individual diseases always preferable chat a throat the 
are now. being written In swab and any sputum 'should mite, to other animals and to 
straightforward language by be tested for the presence of pollens and grasses. From, this 

is sensitive to tbc an attack. 
her animals and to The discover of crom- 
I grasses. From, this colate is a major advance 

specialists. Asthma is a good pathogenic bacteria- before a programme of desensitization even very young children 
example of a disorder which starting antibiotic treatment. I can be planned but tbis is only be taught to use the sninh 
needs tc be understood, in de- am sometimes told by doctors an adjunct to the major form It is -completely safe and 
tail, by tbe parents of patients - that parents demand antibiotic of treatment which is to remove made if possible for 1 
and by the children themselves, treatment for this and othei the allergen to which the child asthmatic children to take 
All of them will benefit from common problems in childhood, is sensitive. in games without wheezing, 
an excellent new book written It 15 my impression that many If passible, beds should be tisonc has the disadvantage 
by Ur Simon Godfrey: Your parents are mostly more coo- made when the child is out of it stops children growing • 
child with asthma—some advice cerned ro avoid the over-use ot rbe house. Bedclothes should given for a Jong time, b 
far parents and others. anobiotics. Asthma is also not. be lightweight and. of. such a may be life savin e. More llUyvl for parents and others. anobiotics. Asthma, is also not 

One in 30 children suffer from indication for the removal 
was difficult for an individual asthma at some time. These tonsils and adenoids. An econondc exists rhat has gra- was difficult for an individual asthma at some time. These 

duaUy built QP LaPPs herdsman to find his own animals children will involve many 
northern Scandinavia illustrates to round up. That meant, first, that other people in addition to 
too kind of pressure that may m those with the Ur*«t he>-dc\u*p» TT*?* anumon to 
toe past have forced wild animals toe ones ch.eir . _ particularly 

antibiotics. Asthma, is also not be lightweight and of. such a may 
an indication for the removal material that they can bo tbe 
of tonsils and adenoids. washed easily and" often.' Thej' an t 

Fighting tor breath is frigh- should be shaken outdoors this 
teoing and if a child panics so every day, if practical Damp Sa 

Jxt and of such a may be life saving. More 
at they can be the newer preparations usi 
y and" often.' Thej' an alternate day basis can 

shaken outdoors this problem, 
f practical. Damp Salbutamol is a great ad' 

tive breeding. Bui after 16 mernrhs Auctioning or the commonly 
of field work in north-east Fia- owned calves has led to rbi* 
land, Dr T. Ingrid, of Cambridge monopoly or the owners* dealings 

into cooperative ownership. | school friend 
Aucuouuhs at the commonly I breath. And then 

owned calves has led to ■ the 

toe post bare torcea wild animals me ones to survive thu dinu-uiiZC: UJC“ , parucmariy jftf1 makes soil more force dusting and frequent vacuum over ephednne since it ha 
into rbe service of man. with rbe and that wealth became conr^n sclw*>i teachers. But they will ful attempts 10 breathe he will cleaning will also keep down same action on the sympa: 
eventual permanent loss of tbc traced in the bands of a few-and also *nvo^ve other children at compress his bronchial rubes, the. dust. nervous system but doe; 
feral population. Tbe Lappi have second, that the calves gcnerallv school who may become eyco farther. In this sense emo- Although there is no cure for cause the heart rate to be 
traditionally herded reindeer with* escaped capture and eventually fell alarmed by watching .their tion plays a part. Fear or ex- asthma, nin^ out of 10 child* rapid, 
out tnoldns 9ay attempt at selec- into cooperative ownership. school friend fiohrinir fnr cicement may in themselves ren will have-lost the tendency A common naisuudersia 

Lion plays a part. Fear or cx- asthma, nine out of 10 child* 
cicement may in themselves ren will have:lost the tendency 

breath. And then there are all triggar an attack. But the “ ner- by the time they, reach their is to withhold the drug i 

University, believes that die tradi- and financing by speculators. At word asthma” carries as been overemphasized and many good a chance of losing the will become addicted 1 
rfou of symbiotic pastoraJisio mar rfte same Otnc, rhe dispersal of tbe much dread as “ cancer "—even * the children and their disease as do those, who only These are nor drugs of add 
have to end. Selective breeding herds has encouraged the use of more sometimes. parents have been incorrectly suffer mild- attacks; and once the doctor has 
may now be the only solution to snowmobiles in place of the tradi- Tbe baric reason for asthma regarded as emotionally dis a narenPs fear is that the rhe most effective one rr Tbe baric reason fbr asthma regarded as emotionally dis- a parent’s fear is that the rhe most effective one rr 

that affected individuals liave turned-. Asthma is disturbing ro attacks will-damage rhefr child’s an arrack it should be gi» 
anrhi urrt4r'n -rro InklU a whnlp fnmi u hnr tic mor. 'i . . ■ .s_.l .. t.n __ ' «*Vi^ __i__- 

mounting ecological and econoxntc rhinal dos and skis. With the is that affected individuals have uirbed.. Asthma is disturbing ro 
problems. TTiat corid mean the er&aofl of 1individual owuersbip bronchi which are more labile a whole family but as soon as 
Injvcrrtbl, lo« .f the «.w rr,n. nerjnil The »alb of the attacks have been kept 

The riiohsiog cfreuinsrances that relationship berweeo man aad aoi- oronchial cubes in the, lungs fQv/J* by modern rreaunem rbe 
culminated In the present crisis mal. which has for centuriesj Cpntam muscle whose cotifeac- family can function -in a normal 
probariv had their origin during characterized die Lapp way of life, 
the Second World War. Dr Ingold Is rapidly collapsing- 

non causes the tube to narrow, manner onc& again. .. 
This muscle is not under volun- 

says. The number of deer In Fin- Dr Ingrid is convinced that the tary control as in the amts and 
land then dropped by about 70 per changes have resulted in an in- legs but is “involuntary” like 

Many parents have felt they 
were * to blame for art attack 

portant io ensure a mainten- chat it becomes a nui 
aocc of good chest shape and. rather than a debiJi 
expansion- Physiotherapists disease. To achieve tins re 
can help . by ' teaching, a child detailed understanding r 

S'SSiTCSJ SrSiffi ^^uTZSSSSiattSSJt B'2Li“TW2LJIke ^ Chi1^ reco.vers 10 cont^ Bs-breathing and to disease by parents, reache 
kShjhSS pSuwf ro rescue rate 5^ lower prodSctivire and a very heinc wS uncDa^nSif^' ^SA<£LoS *!" 1Bj° S10®*?**®1 breathe more; economically. I otbw-s who have die cc 
ro an unprecedented extent, dis- nnavea distribution of wealth. Th n-ri ev^.Q dunnS have often been told by a child child patients. Drugs maj 
notion what had become a urii only aimrcr may be the selective 2* ,nHuei,ced by oulSide journey there. But many fac- - patient that he has now learnt to be kept at school as v 
established balance between the breeding nr deer for marimom . , “*? can account for this, one how to cut short an attack by ar home, their names 
__-__ .r hnhwlino nnfi rlAnlitv amt ifiPJr rtrnriiiffhn That iH tll6 3SliHH3tlC. thf hrem- hPinff fh-tt a imata- ■_ « . _ ^ ^ -i_ it 1 - amount oF reindeer breeding and docility and meat production- That ]n asthmatic, the bron- 
tho ability ot tastureland to sup- might save toe Lapp at rbe price of cuai muscle is abnormally sen- 
port tbc population. the wild reindeer. 

The availability of nngrazed pas- fcv Nature-Times News 'Service 
tore)and encouraged the rapid Source; Mon (9, 523:1975) 
expansion of herds naul tt» pas- $ Nature-Times News Servi 
turc became inadequate and the xgys. 
herds unmanageable. The animals — 
became so widely dispersed that it aaHMMHUiuMi 

Source; Man (9, 523: 1975) into spasm (brnnchospasmV 
f^Nature-Times News Service, This abnormal sensitivity is 

sitive to outside influences and sions are now b^ng left to 
these cause the muscle to go other people. During an ouc- 

journey taere. But many fac- • patient that he has now learnt to be kept at school as- v 
tors can account for this, one now'to cut short an. attack by ar home, their names 
oeing that a m»»r step has- breathing, In the way he has known and action undei 
been taken and further deci- been, taught . - In this way the vast b' 

now-b^ng left to The physiotherapist can also children, wito asthma cfm 
S2^peop e* bolp by teaching . the parents a normal school reauiariy 
patient consultation for any how to percuss the chest in _ , 
conoiaon it is common for the' -order to avoid an accumulation Dr nliga 
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LLXAMENT, 

Servicemen abroad to get vote in 
referendum in their units 

The Referendum BUI was coadd- details were still being worked out. 

Commons 
v-BBlT iWaitbam-iForest, 
V*» C) asked if. tot Prime 
i' was sjcisfjed wlci the 

of the arrangements, 
.!-l on April 7 for ministers 
' -jrcEd with government 
s' to bare questions. 

to them transferred to 
■rJsters. -• • 

YJtOLD WILSON (Hny- 
:--Yus. 
’V3E IT—Yesterday In the 

have, force if the res alt was that 
Mrs Thatcher were now to ger up 
amt say .that .they wifi Accept, toe 
verdict of the. British people 
through ihe referendum.. (Labour 
cheers.) . . 

mrs Margaret thatcher. 
Leader of the Opposition - (Barnet, 
Finchley/’’C)—Would the Prime 
Minister clarify, his position? 
(Labour 'krterrupfiansy .1 would 
accept the; const!rational position 
with regard tb -MPy whether or not 

wholehearted consent of the Bri¬ 
tish people, whatever that might 
mean. But if it turns out that there 
is a 40 per cent poll and 21 per 
com vote oxio way 2nd I9:per cent 
the other, the Prime .Minister'cata. 
be assured that -'neither he nor 
anyone else win bind me on how 
I should -vote; (Conservative 
chem.) ' 

MR WILSON—I have ■ never 
regarded Mr. Hamilton as a parti¬ 
cularly. biddable person oh any* 
thing. He win be gratified by the 
cheers of Conservative MPs by 
what he has.said..I do not recall 

k3Sn—Yesterday m the they are tied bythe referendum thing. He win be Gratified by the 
ot state, for vote. The constitutional position Is cheers of Conservative MPs by 

*. <ilr 5““^ resolutely that they emmorbe fettered by the wbat he has .SdTIdo not recall 
.. say whether, our Indus- result of Ihe referendum, as the tba: this Js what ho eat on the Civil 
;: 5tm eat prospects were prime Minister said on January 23. List. We find odd ffiances across 

Win he clarify, the position of the floor of the House from time 
■ the . Laborer Party ? Is he sayfng to time. • 

Hir n°L- ',iJ Wilson that whatever the. turnout In the Thu, », - 
..dm? --.- referendum; whatever the vote. trZZZLjj * hypothetical question. 

-. .LSON—I was not con- whatever the maioritv. however jnten’uptions.1 

that whatever the. turnout In the 
referendum;, whatever the vote, 
whatever the majority, however 

. had a policy on some- 
*-'ead of spending their 
■- „3se Linds of questions. , j said in .the general ele^on—. 
: ‘ER MORRISON l City of (.Conservative cries o* “ Oh”)~a 

Yesterday I asked Mr precedent that she might care to 

(Conservative cheers.3 that he expects such a low poll, be 
will have to form his own judg- 

MR WILSON—I am saying what mem on the result. 

‘-.:ther investments -would follow on some occasions. 
^‘owi depending oni.witb"- 3 said we would aca a own. drpendlng on with- J said we would accept ..the 

staying ra the EEC, but majority verdict of the British peo- 
. -e to elicit the inform, pie- on this matter. (Labour cheers. 

. -efore will he dismiss Mr and Opposition interruptions.} We, 
■ -.least until referendum the Government, will accept-this. 

I have said we shall accept the 
verdict of the British people and if 
a considerable number decide they 
do not -want to vote., we shall take 
account of those who do want to 
vote. (Labour cheers.) 

MR HURD (Mid Oxon, C)— 
When the Prime Minister was 

ered In committee. 
On Clause.I (Holding of referen¬ 

dum), 

MR WILLIAM RODGERS, 
Minister of State for Defence 
(Teesdde, Stockton, Lab), 
moved an amendment to make spe¬ 
cial provision for those members 
of the Armed Forces and their 
spouses eligible to be registered as 
Service voters to vole in the 
referendum, whether or not they 
were so registered. Other amend¬ 
ments were discussed with it. 

He said the amendment provided 
for voting to be conducted by the 
Services in units, and, in excep¬ 
tional circumstances, in advance of 
ifce nay appointed for the poll. 

The Government were aware of 
foe problem of the Service voters 

i before the Bill was printed. The 
obstacle was finding a way round 
the problem which would riot delay 
the referendum or create more 
anomalies. It was a race against 
time which the Government did 
not win before the KOI was 
printed. 

There were 340,000 Servicemen 
and women entitled to be regis- 

. tered as Service voters, as were 
their spouses when they accom- 

Thc likelihood was that votes 
would be cas^ sealed and returned 
by past direct to London. 

Toe second exception involved 
Servicemen and women registered 
as Service voters who had raft the 
farces or who would do so between 
now and polling day. Thcv would 
still appear on the electoral 
register as Service voters. 

There might be some 6,000 regis¬ 
tered as Service voters who had 
left the forces. The Government 
proposed to allow the existing reg¬ 
ister to stand la addition to the 
provision for unit voting. 

The greater part of their deploy¬ 
ment overseas lay east ot the 
meridian at Greenwich and they 
would experience polling day 
sooner than people in England. 
People under these arrangements 
would be voting elsewhere in the 
world while those la the United 
Kingdom would still be asleep. 
Overseas voting would be between 
7 am and 10 pm hours local time 
on June 5, if June 5 was confirmed 
as the day. 

That would enable all votes cast 
to be moved to the counting point 
in the United Kingdom within 42 
hours of the close of rtae poll. The 
Government were satisfied that 

ponied their wives or husbands these arrangements 

>.jse he is not keeping 
-'guidelines laid down by answered: toe question repeatedly 

. Minister; pmtoher, whether she will accept 
SON. —J was aware that- of ^ people, 
in was the-originator of (Labour cheers.) • . . -■ 

-"■ questions, which adds ■ She was complaining about fet- 
- j my reply about the tecs-She was femiredby a'promise 

" e questions. Oti the that Britain would - not go in 
investment and - the without the full hearted consent of 
ain. r have tried to foe British people. What happened 
le campaign, organix- ^ fetters on that occasion ? 
h.sides not to exag- (Labour cheers.) 
raswer to our econo- MRS THATCHER—Bearing in 
ls lies within . this mind, tbar the Prime Minister is 

paid to answer questions, clearly 
HUGHES (Newport. °n fo“t criterion be does not earn 
lie comment on the Ws keep. (Loud Conservative 

ch bv Mr WMtelaw cheers.) Is the answer to my ques- 

certamly. Mrs ‘Thatcher has not d“ **j£? 

the questions. On the 
• ■f investment and - the 
’ ritain, I have tried to 
: the campaign, organlz- 

joth. sides not to exag- 
e answer to our econo- 
ems lies within . tins 

1 Id Its comment on the 
irech by Mr WWtelaw. 
msorvative -Party would rion Yes or No ? 
an?d to accept a “ No *• MR WILSON.—1 will certainly 

' the forthcoming elec- answer that; ! deplore the personal 
f . is the old trick -of attack—(Conservative cries'" of 
:dn. fails yon lose.” . “ oti ” and laughter)—contained 

confirm that even the in her opening remarks about the 
ministers of the Cabinet relationship between the salaries of 

- tlie wishes of the British Prime Ministers and productivity,' 
this neuter ? (Labour because what she bas Said is a most 

fee) that he was sent here to exer¬ 
cise his judgment in the best in¬ 
terests of the nation ? Would be 
please stop reading to us lectures 
on arrogance and let us exercise 
our judgment in that way ? 
-■MR .WILSON—This is a unique 
occasion—a . vote by the British 
people, their exercise of 
sovereignty. On the exerase of 
rights by MPs. nothing has been 
more bJatanr chon the whipping of in jujc viza civilians. 
Opposition MPs at every stage of The Speaker's Conference hi 
the -European Communities Bill. 1973 recommended a return to the 
and not one minister was allowed previous system because so few 
to dissociate during the whole pas- Service . people bad bothered to 
sage of that Bill (Labour cheers.) register. 

MR LIPTON (Lambeth, Central, The Government intend at an 
Lab)—Despite the- tender solic- early opportunity (be said) to 
j rude shown by MPs for the unity bring before the House appropriate 
of the present administration, will legislation to give effect to this 
he bear In ralnd that they are recommendation, 
equally' unhappy whether the There was evidence that proxy 
present administration is divided voting was becoming increasingly 
or not? -. - unpopular and it might be thought 
: MR WILSON—I think that is to °e particularly inappropriate in 

■true: I am touched by their solic- the forthcoming referendum, 
itnde hue it is their, only escape ‘ The Government were proposing 
because they have no policy oh any that Service personnel throughout 

abroad. Some 400,000 people were 
Involved. 

Only 25 per cent of these people 
were actually registered on the 
current electoral roll. This meant 
that 300,000 eligible Service voters 
would be unable to make known 
their wishes on the country’s con¬ 
tinued membership of the EEC. 

Until 1969, Service personnel 
were required to register once as 
Service voters and alter that their 
names were automatically included 
in subsequent registers, la that 
year, the Speaker’s Conference on 
Electoral Law recommended 
changing to an annual registration 

MR. GU.MOUR, Opposition 
spokesman on borne affairs 
t Chatham and Amensham, C), raid 
they were pleased the Government 
had gone a long way to meet their 
wishes over enfranc hosing Service 
voters. 

MR ONSLOW making. Cl said 
be wondered about the position of 
men in detention, centres. What, ia 
panicalar. was the position of the 
wile in 3A0R of the mas returned 
to this country to serve his time in 
a United Kingdom detention 
centre ? Perhaps it illustrated how 
complex It aJi became once they 
started to consider the realities of 
Service life. 

MR ENGLISH (Nottingham, 
West, Lab) said mis was an 
attempt ro change the electoral law 
qaickiy, without having the nor¬ 
mal, relatively slow processes for 
c.i^ideration of the details, and 
their implications and anomalies. 

If the electoral law was changed 
for a referendum, MPs were bound 
to ray it could he changed far a 
general election. We are making an 
exception to the general election 
law fbe said) which is a bad thing. 
By doing so we are giving votes ;u 
people who arc overseas and often 
cu: off from sources of Inform¬ 
ation about the subject in ques¬ 
tion. 

MS EMERY (Romron, Cl said 
delay the declaration oF the result. t«>o- 

Despite all the Government's MX EMERY (Bomron, Cl said 
efforts, there would be a relative iha: everv person who could be 
haadiuloi men cot able tu vote ra broeght to the polls should be 
the referendum, including some encouraged to go. If there was a 
registered who would be effecti¬ 
vely disenfranchizcd because the 
proxies were cancelled. They 
would number a few hundred at 
the must. There would bJ a small 
number, perhaps 300 to -too. who 
would not be able to vote cither on 
the day or in advance under these 
prn vision"!. 

He could not say how many of 
these bad proxies, bin it was likelv 
that only 100 people would be 

unis matter r ij^auour ucuiuje • .... T. ^ lhai, r 
terrible arrack on her predecessor 
fVtr Tfrerrh) as Prime Minister All ttede bur it is tnetr. only escape 

.'^SON-r-I _ cannot com- were ouestions-townie.- because they have no policy oh any 
te speech. There is no ^ Ttto* oS subject as became clear in the 
responsibility. There is l311gllt,!r^ 1 d0 * Wx* debate on the Budget over four 

- of the Opposition days. One day Mrs Thatcher, who 
ty either for the »h«.Wn^Sh does not answering questions, 
eeches of dissociation acc®P wQl tell us whether she supported 
previous Conservative .?y_a the speech yesterday of Sir Keith, 

t which-are made by the referendum (Renewed - Labour jOBeph (Leeds. North-East. CL 
nt bench, such as they^■■.cheers.) • . - • They -have- talked about cutting 
ir laughter and cheers,), .-. MR WILLIAM HAMILTON expenditure. One-day she-will tell 
peeches, tedious and .(Central Rife,. Lctbj—-Everybody la us about a single item she Is going 
v as they are, might this House .would agree with the to cut. 

so that Servicemen were brought disenfranchised and unable to vote 

;asy 
Lords: 
a was resumed on the 
motion to approve the 

's recommendation to 

subject as became' clear in the" the world, and their 'spauseis, when 
debate on the Budget over four overseas, should be given the 
days. One day Mrs Thatcher, who opportunity to vote locally at-spe- 
does not like answering questions, .dal polling stations, within their 
will tell us whether she supported units, with the votes'so cast being 
the speech yesterday of Sir Keith, returned for .counting in . the 
Joseph (Leeds, North-East. C).- United Kingdom. 
They -have- talked about cutting The number of voting units was 
expenditure. Gnc-day she will tell now thought to be nearer 1.000..Ji 
us about a single item she ls going seemed to make practical sense 
to cut. that if votes could be counted in 
_' _i_tills country they should be. 

.It was impossible to devise a 
■11' A system of voting which was" 100 per 

Illlffl I'll/Yf'' cent foolproof, but he was satisfied ¥ f O UIU UU l that the . Government's arrange- 
.... ... meets and the provision of faah- 

. . e ties for unit voting would enable 
1r1 oU tt*ose ia **"» •^r“ed^ Forces 
I 11III eligible for inclusion in the elec- 

** toral register to. vote in the refer- 
w ' endunu . 
said' Brilam WbuIiT“be' j- . ;vg-w 7Sw 
leave the EEC. The country would first was Servicemen who by pea- 

1 tain’s, membership of enough peers.to go." 
san Econouric Com- WOuld try to stop It.' 
set out in the White when ' flie arrauier 

ion or quick operation 
3 1^5e iSaSi' 

S r nRn^KO^JE-BROwk "(Lab) become an oKsbore island. The son of «hric geograpWear I 

refer^dum^andTf he could: find years ago, could not be recreated. j tbes.r^votes^jreturiifid^to rnun:t_ ie could find 
. with Trim be 

goronwy-roberts, 
retary, Foreign and 
dth Office, said re- 
bad proved the flexi¬ 

le Community and its 
in solving problems, 
nothing which was not 
n the Community if it 
o one of the member 

When file argument -about the whether Britain could afford to 
EEC was long forgotten, the conse- disentangle the Common Market 
ouences would stitt bave to- be arrangements, / hut whether -she 

'•LORD BRUCE, of BONINGTON 
(Lab) said _the auestma gas. not JJ^er^Vriy about 10 per cent. 

iid^S^overnment tvould try to 

ouences wouiu suie ««, 
lived with of that Intervention jInto 
the constitution- A 

noif^S1SSeS.d™,Sip; 

Lords. There would, be no parlia¬ 
mentary democracy.. 

coaid afford to keep them as they 
were. The economic reasons alone 
for Britain leaving the Common 
Market were , more compelling at 

in Jinc with civilians. under the present provisions of the 
The Speaker's Conference In „_ . . w „„ 

1973 recommended a return to the T*1® Government thought that 90 
previous system because so few P®*" ®ent *2?*® ,n tiieir cnir. 
Service people bad bothered to r.e. “°Poo the figure would be 
rcgisier higher. The 10 per cent, and he 

__ hoped the figure would be loirer, 
would otherwise be eligible to vote 

early opportunity (he said) to in some other wav 
bring before the House appropriate e y‘ 
legislation to give effect to this ... 
recommendation. I^-IVUIRDS 

There' was evidence that proxy The important point about Oppo- 
votiug was becoming increasingly sition amendments which would 
unpopular and it might be thought bring members of reserve and auxl- 
to be particularly inappropriate in liary forces within the arrange- 
the forthcoming referendum. ments for Service voting was that 
• The Government were proposing these people were civilians. There 
that Service personnel throughout v-as n° reason in their case to 
the world, and their"spouses, when suppose tiiat they would not have 
overseas, should be given the availed themselves of the oppor- 3>pommity to vote locally at-spe- nraity to register In the normal 

al polling stations within their They were not on a forces' 
units, with the votes'so cast being register but registered at home like 

“SS'KiDgtoD™01111”8 m th' °VIt5Sioy wire abroad on resaree 

SMMtfya? jsee.1"^* Sd3odi?r™s: 
that if,.v?^.hSJ,lho^dCbented lQ amendments and the debate would 
tiiis country they should be. bring to tbe attention of reservists 

■ It was impossible to devise a likely to be abroad the desirability 
system of voting which was 100 per of xrutidng prosy arrangements and 
cent foolproof, hut he was satisfied he was ready to consider whether 
that the . Government's arrange- any special steps could be taken to 
ments and the provision of faau- the same end. 
ties for trait voting would enable prom Government’s point of 
all those in tiie Armed Forces view it was right that ail reservists 
eligible for Inclusion in^tiie elec- abroad on the day of the referen- 
toral register to. vote in the refer- dtun shouid recognise fully their 
endunu entitlement trader tbe Represen- 
firxt’was Servicemen who'by reu- ' Anothfer^,uPP<iisfoi»b'^«<il/ilfL>**«.w«. 
son of«ieir geograpMcal-location ivould include adult dependant 
^ gflSg 'iSr wiSd not have overseas within the scope of the 
tiSir wstef returned to the United arrangements. Instinctively he and 
Kingdom In time foe the count, others wonld be sympathetic to 
ifee people were a minority, this proposal. Cerramly they did 
numberingcmly about 10 per cent, not overlook the position of depen- 
and^eGovernment would try to dants, pariirolaijy cMdren over 
reduce that proportion. They in- the age of 18, when they drafted 
eluded sailors at sea and others their a^eadment. 
who would be unable to reach a 
voting unit. 

With the cancellation of the Market were more compelling_sc vyr ------ thev 
present than those for remaining .gSeSTSTSSifSP 

oing in the EEC Britain Political pTObfeni 
an invaluable and vital. * . ■ - 

to tiie prosress to- 
3 cooperation. That was 
;h to which tbe Govern- 
comntitted. 
C had become more 
oking and bad lifted Its 
ier world horizons. ' 
ie said) that no one will 
I leaving the EEC would 

The fact (he continued) that a 
few of ns know—and not suspect— 
the manoeuvres that went on to 

in. 
LORD BOOTHBY said the 

sovereignty of Parliament had been 
troubling him a little, bit, but there 
never bad been a greater or more 
abject surrender of the sovereignty 
of Parliament than the ludicrous 
referendum. 

Our future lies with Europe (he 

would effectively be disenfran¬ 
chised unless they were given tne 
opportunity of voting before the 
referendum and the amendment 
sought. to do that, although the reconvene. 

The basic difficulty was that 
dependants overseas had nerer 
been entitled to register as Service 
voters. Even the recent Speaker’s 
Conference did not hear any evi¬ 
dence ou this paint. He Intended to 
draw it to the attention of the 
Speaker's Conference if it shouid 

low rumour of, say, 48 per cent, 
with 24.5 per cent voting in favour 
of going out and 23.5 per cent in 
favour of ^raring in. 52 per cent of 
the electorate not having spoken, 
i-■? G*v. enunenr would be iu a 
difficult and embarrassing situa¬ 
tion. 

ViR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland. L) said as many people 
as possible should vote in elections 
and referenda. The vote was the 
basic right of anybody. It was com¬ 
plete nonsense that they could only 
alter electoral law at a Speaker’s 
conference. 

?IR PERCTVAL (Southport, C) 
sr id the Government had not 
shown sufficient concern for the 
iucrili&rics and volunteers. It 
would be insufferable if any of 
them were deprived of tiicir vote 
because the House had failed to 
ensure they wore able to exercise 
that right. 

Why limit tiie special provisions 
to members of the Services as 
defined iu the Government amend¬ 
ment ? The Opposition amend¬ 
ments to a Government amend¬ 
ment took out the existing defini¬ 
tion which was limited and substi¬ 
tuted a much wider definition. 

MR LAMOND (Oldham, East. 
Lab) said if service personnel were 
interested enough to wish to vote 
in a general election then their 
names would appear on tbe proxy 
list. 

1 fail to see (he said) why we 
should make a special amendment 
on this occasion to draw into the 
cotoi numbers permitted to vote 
these people who have not been 
interested enough to come forward 
and register. 

Those people who wanted the 
results of the referendum to be 
announced on a constituency basis 
should remember tiiat the 300.000 
Service votes would be counted 
centrally, so no MP, unless be had 
an exceptionally large majority. 
•CWl'LeaixOdaatht 

MR LEADBITTER (Hartlepool; 
Lab) said it was not for a Labour 
Government or any government tu 
seek in some way to disenfranchize 
people to justify the administrative 
niceties of connting and collecting 
votes. If he did not get a firm 
Government undertaking oa rlus 
point, be would not vote for the 
clause. 

MR WILLIAM RODGERS said 
they wore seeking to ensure that 
all" those eligible to be on tbe 
Sendee register had the best pos¬ 
sible chance to vote on the day. 

Tbe Government amendment was 
agreed to. 

JW.*fiSr» -SWiSKarax 
wrong it is to inflict this upon the LORD BYERS (L) said by leav- 
natioo, -jusT-because it was thought the EEC Britain, would be put- 

,V said) that no one will an easier way to accommodate a ting at risk its peace and security 
t lea vine the EEC would few people whom one could have 33 well as Its economic future, and 
option or that leaving it met head on and demolished with- that was a itigh price to pay. 
nuirk operation. out -much trouble. - _ j._ . LORD CARRINGTON, Leader of 

VIGG find) moved an - Tbe «£*“?«£*^®^“S8£55i$ OPP<*i«°". *•« j* was not 

b sasssiaragg pSs hJSFB, ai£H 
®ra srtsaassw&asss 

Commercial activities by local councils 

Paper. 
arion had hcen piffling 
vas the only word that 
ribe it. . 
:re they arguing about ? 
s ati the discussion 
ie EEC was a glorified 

area which had been 
. tbe point of religion, 
ronstantly said that the 
sip food had gone- That 
1 dispute. The issue was 
e food bought was in tbe 
larket that existed- 
not believe the country 
told the truth- Did Mr 

was a.part.- . 
• Britain had never gone it-alone. 
She-had always. , been a central 
party in-some other grouping, ana 
she still needed to be, unless it was 
proposed to export 20 or 30.maliou 
people from- these islands. 

LORD T3RANMIRE (C) said" that 

dal concern. In the long term 
there would be an increasing move¬ 
ment towards a common defence 
and foreign policy acceptable to 
ah. 

I wo old not (be said) like to see 

MR CLEMITSON (Luton, East, 
Lab) was given leave, by.187 votes 
to 124—majority, 63, to introduce 
the Local Government (Enabling) 
Bill to extend the powers of Jocai 
authorities in relation to commer¬ 
cial and trading activities. 

He said that It was not at all a 
bad time to give a general enabling 
power, to local authorities to per¬ 
form Functions in trade and cora- 
merce.- 

(Labour cheers)—why not act as 
underrakers since many had con¬ 
trol over cemeteries and crema¬ 
toria; why should they not be 
entrepreneurs and initiators in¬ 
stead of merely the unpopular 
agents for an increasing range of 
powers thrust on them by central 
government ? 

In a number of areas, local auth¬ 
orities could provide better ser¬ 
vices at the same or a lower cost 

gcltiug through. He declared an 
interest as a director in tiie build¬ 
ing Industry. 

Ratepayers were gravely con¬ 
cerned at the burdens placed on 
them and he could think of nothing 
which ratepayers would want less 
than increases in local government 
staff at present. He dreaded to 
think of the number of staff in¬ 
volved in Mr Cl end tson’s sugges- 

form^fonctions in trade and com- or, IJJJJ “‘SJbody not blinded by political 

&" ** were not prorided at SBWSESm?? laxity of local government was vat 
councils were set about by uuu- 
rations-to their power, and. Huna- 
tives were stifled. They had had 

while the European ParUament decided in a forum in which I am 
grew in strength the British^Parlia- represented and from which I 

e meat became weaker, and that was 
isrket rhat exitted. tj,e main .political objection" to 
nof_believe the Britain being in the Community, 
told the truth. DM Mr S hopedSe vote would be for 
er into any ^ertai^s grttam to leave. If Britain left she 
ompidou whidi kivolved b WWita better off on 

Sade baianceT 

the furore of Europe—which is my siapped on them just those func- 
future and the future of my nous which were by nature, expen- 
cbfldren and grandchildren— give arid non-profit making-, 
decided in a Why should local councils not 
“■55S22S.,Kl2r.i?Sf'■ runan'esiate ^<7 smica- 

Tuture of xny 
grandchildren— 

ompidou v/hich Involved 
the wild posribility of a 
aerrent to counteratt tbe 
rapacity of the Soviet 

people were going to 
ether to stay in or come 
e cards- should be on the 
i up. The whole tragic 
tad been a mistake. 

have deliberately cut myself ofE. 
Let us -dedicate oursdves not to 

narrow insularity and nationalism 
but to the vision of a Europe 
prosperous, peaceful and showing 
what can be done by like-minded 
countries in good will—ao example 

It would make more sense for 
local authorities to earn money 
through local enterprises than 
through local lotteries. 

MR MICHAEL LATHAM (Mel¬ 
ton. C), opposing the introduction 
of the BUI, said it had no chance of 

the power to deal with those mat¬ 
ters. (Labour laughter. I 

Businesses, especially under this 
Government, occasionally made 
losses and It was the ratepayers, 
every time, who would bear the 
losses of local authority 
businesses. 

Application of 25pc VAT to antiques 
He would rather toe referendum tQ others, an- example in Which 

bad come before Britain went in. 
Parliament clearly bad not got the 
full-hearted consent jof the British 
people when the European 
Communities BA! went torough- 

Britaiu plays Its proper and right¬ 
ful part. The opportunity will not 
come our way again. (Cheers-1 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Seal, said-he foresaw if they were 
to decide to come, out, grave aim- 

UR PARDOE (North CM SSTiSi^Sm^S^S 
L) ' asked the Chancellor of toe coiu^c or a business of, unoer tha scheme arc to be charge- 
Exchequer to" make a statement to fcir sample, antique jewelry, able at the-5 per rent rare on toe 

tad been a mistake. LORD SHACKLE TON (Lab) said decide to come, out, grave diffi- 
CHELWOOD (CJ said that be wished Pargaunt conld cuIcieg in Ending a base for co- 

one could say how the pass a law which would be etoec-■ operatlon and for the exchange of 
y would develop or even five- against" _bawig^ rutere njerchandise and goods. They 
would survive, but the referenda. Yesterday there were 35 woald be sudking in the goods 

its success of setting an speakers in the derate. Only five ^ jja(j ^ last two 
o the world by voluntary were against-One ot them vras-a ye^g ajj^ they would at the same 

partnership between Communist. Fifteen Lauonr peers ,jme Q-eate doubts in the minds or 
rith the bright prospects bad spoken, of whom u were for jnvestorSf manufacturing indus- 
*ed to future generate oas and Four against Of flat 11, mne. traders and buyers overseas, 
on tbe political will and were life peers who had not been ^he deficit would be infinitely 
of ail members of the dragged from the backwoods. greater. Perhaps it xnisbt be a 
ty. The argument about the preserv- ^rirtete disaster for this country 

MACKIE of BENS HIE ation of toe a>c^ed:Briti^: ^ Gf foreifin exchange, 
the Common Agricultural swerel^w was a mi g - toe Government bad no know- 
ito all its faults, had been fxwt tragus ledge of sudi a deal « w?is describ- 
1 in the main objective been the failure of people to urnie. ^ T wiae. if there had b«n 
f ihe EEC had not kept up 

production from its 
food would have been 

id In shorter supply on the 
larket last year. Prices 
:ve gone up SO p.er cent. 

• The Government bad no know¬ 
ledge of such a deal as was describ¬ 
ed by Lord WJ&g. If there had b«n 

The BISHOP of SOUTHWARK snCh a deal he could only imagine 
said tiie reasons for staying in the 
EEC wen? those of peace and 
security, freedom, and learning to 
do away with family grudges. 

■ Do we want (be said) to be to 
iciple of providing for a . Europe what Isle of Man or the 
nusi he accepted. nvmnaf islands are to Britain Y ' 

SRERFIELD 

that the Government would have 
become aware of- ir. 

the.future of Britain lay within 
lie European Community for poht- 
icai more than economic reasons. 

Lord Wigs’s amendment was 
rejected by 2fi3 22- 

ladsficd with toe working of the 
social contract. 

MR MICHAEL FOOT (Ebbw 

MR SKINNER (Bokover. LabJ— 
Does not the social contract also 
cover job security ? Does not he 
take too hint from the Chancellor s 

LORD BRI GINS HAW (L3bl-S3id_GovenKneni majority, 242.-- 
tates had encouraged the Brjrain’s problems were within 
!5.nt . EuroP5?“ Britain and if the country inveaed 
ities and British member- ^ itself ^ found unification then 
hem for political wouid be toffereat 
isods, and bad .ftcccptfid _ ,r r tuattjt? 
lonomic disadvantage to LORD O'NEILL o! the'MAINE 

The Government motion was car¬ 
ried by 261 votes to 20—Govern- 
ment majority, 241. 

House adjourned, 9.10 pm. 

•1ILLER (East Kilbride, connectives to healti^ women in RWe’s complaint precedence ov 

•..1 s.«wr of sot. mtsei srs? ss3rs..wiww« **«*«« *•»*.*»_ ___ 
il Sendees whir action she to Te thorougNy Commission and the Committee on - ^ 

asaaraassa »,sta?swa:a Parliamentary notices 

ion u£ orai contraceptives. gHa?B3SSi cSSS* ita Midi- ^ ^ gSK S‘STg 
WEN, Minister of Sate for firas OommMmairi toe Comnut- £^ rthrcc bodies °n W 

ffi^toe^pSoSSF^per Xer ISTjade;“ ^ pfate -^ii baris of toe seller’s margin instead 
cent VAT rate on antiques. remain chargeable at the standard of on toe full seihng price. 

MR" GILBERT, Financial Sccre- rate. The higher rate Is also to apply 
ary to toe Treasury, said in a Exports will, of course, continue tQ ^ venation of, and various 
written reply—The 25 per cent rare to toe otoex services in respect of, rated 
of VAT fato apply to both new and rate outside antiques, but it will not apply to 

gjgyjL —^ a-sar- °r bn,tera8e ot 

mp’s complaint Long time before persu 
rejected MR peter morriof 

j. THE SPEAKER ruled on the U ^being folio wed. 
submission, yesterdav by Mr Rose of State for Employment remanded MR SKINNER (Bolsover. Labi— 
(Manchester BlacfcJcy. Lab) that satisfied with toe working of toe D 4 DOt &e social contract also 
2FSE2 lS bSi made to social coraraa. cover job security ? Does not he 
an, attempt naa Minn & pi vnfiT (Fbbw take toe hint from the Chancellor^ 
harass him and deter Wm from toe MR MICHAEL FOO ( BuUgS speech when he seemed to 
execution • of his parliamentary Vale, Lab)—-Progress nas wen ?uat a new and further 
duties am? that that constituted a made on both «®«»« development of toe soda] contract 
breach of privilege. *»d ^ ?onSa whidi and economic Strategy is to create 

THE SPEAKER said that he had whole ranged policies, a 3«3ter pan! «f ufl-mploj^d ? 
considered the complaint from Mr hnt ijnncr adherence to toe spiril This leads i«_toc.!.!!?! 
Rost? ahd toe solicitor’!, tetter he of lh;, -j-yC guidelines is certainly for some people the sauai cantrart 
had received which Mr Rosej»ub- rcquired if we are 10 avoid fciShur is a contract to join toe dole 
m^od constituted a breach of „n,raplDVfflUU and curbinflation ^aFOOT-r would not accept 
privilege. . MORRISON-Does the ^ t description. WTlot toe CUan- 

He bad considered the sunniis Secrel3iy of Scate agree with toe cellor ^ seeking to say was that 
sion carefully together into ChaflceUw. of ths Exchequer that if ^ rote ot inflation were to 
parliamentary questions Ajr m-sc waJ3M ^ risjng tD0 fist which C0Btinue to run in this country at a 
had referred to and bad come to ^ lhs S0Cj3j contract is cnaSideratoly Higher rate than in 
the cooclu won tout toe actio a ne ru longer wording ? Would helisi othtT cftuntrics. It would also 
had been threatened with did not lhp ma;0P settlcmems that have threaten jobs in this country, and 
appear (o-relaie to any prou»nin^ hpen mi,de ^icij lower than ^ fs whv actl-oa to be taken 
in Parliament. toe social contract ? to deal with it. 

■ He did not tbm-c-fore consider MR poor—It is neilhor appro- MR CYRIL S.M*TH [Rochdale, 
that be was justified in girlng Mr nrjatc nor nght or desirable that LI—How do we determine whether 
Rose’s complaint precedence over »h(J cnvern!ucnt should list individ- n,ne settlement is within or out.sidc 
the orders of toe toe day. sertjcmcnt.s in that way. the social contract ? ls it when a 

Vale Labl-Progress has been Budget speech when he seemed to 
An hnrh rnf “Government side deciart* that a new and further 

40 majority against 
enfranchising those 
who work overseas 

MR MCFAP.QUHAR / Bclper. 
Lab) moved an amendment- 
debated v.lth 12 other 
amendments—which, he said, 
would extend the franchise to Bri¬ 
tish citizens living and working 
abroad. 

He said that in the unique rir- 
cumsfance* of toe referendum 
there should be an extension of the 
franchise on th«* lines he proposed. 
The vote would settle the fate of 
Britain for decades or periian* cen¬ 
turies to come. If someone missed 
tha vote by bejn." abroad he had 
lost the hope for ever of adding his 
vote to this crucial decision—a 
derision that affected not merelv 
the voter but his children and 
grandchildren and further gener¬ 
ations. 

SIR MICHAEL HAVERS, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on lcqal affairs 
i Merton. Wimbledon, C) said the 
Opposition felt that those abroad, 
many of them working for Briiaiu, 
should be entitled to vote in the 
referendum. It was practicable. It 
could be done. The principle bad 
been established. 

That being so, tbougb be pre¬ 
ferred toe Upposinon amendment 
not only because it pinpointed the 
right of abode but sivi excluded 
those who had a right to vote in 
any ether country, toe Opposition 
felt in this particular case they 
would be prepared :o support the 
Labour backbench amendment. 

MR ED ELMAN (Coventry, 
North-West, Lab) said ir was 
within toe observation of most 
MPs when they went abroad that 
those Britons resident abroad with 
v.hom they were concerned in rhis 
amend ment were people who were 
engaged in toe export trade, civil 
servants, teachers, students, ail 
kinds of people who were serving 
tbe country abroad and should be 
considered' as eligible. 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh. Selkirk 
and Peebles, L) said 100,000 men 
ami women had gone to work in 
Europe since Britain joined to a 
EEC. They had been vmt abroad to 
promote exports, further the in- 
tcrcMs c*f British industry, er Tr> 
help Britain’s interest in various 
organisations. It was unfortunate 
these key people should he 
deprived of a vote in the referen¬ 
dum. 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
LymJngton. Cl said it had been out 
to him today by two or three 
British subjects on the continent 
that they were seriously consider¬ 
ing taking the Government to tne 
Court of Human Rights in Stras¬ 
bourg if they were denied what 
they considered to be a fundamen¬ 
tal human right- 

The Lord President would have 
to take this seriously, it would be 
unfortunate if toe referendum 
argument were to become 
embroiled in a legal issue in this 
wav. It was hard »o comprehend 
how the Government expected peo¬ 
ple to take the referendum and the 
result seriously in the absence of 
positive steps to enfranchise as 
many people as possible. 

A number of psoe'e on toe 
Continent were determined that if 
denied the riaht in vote, they 
would organize a private enterprise 
ballot. Ho feared that if the 
tne »."■ 
of being a day of Sham would 
became a day of shame. 

MR GROCOTT (Lichfield and 
Tam worth. Lab) said it was toe 
wrong time to make rhis Idnd or 
change in their ciectora! law and 
tbe chaage itself was based on a 
faultv and weak priuclnle. Once it 
had been derided to refer an issue 
to tbe British people that was not 
toe time to start discussing what 
precisely they meant by the British 
people. 

MR POWELL (South Down. 
UUUC) said there were many on 
both sides of the Haute who 
believed that a.new definition of 
citizenship was needed and that it 
was to this that the fund?menTal 
right of the vote should he 
attached. But Just because he hap¬ 
pened to be of chat opinion and 
had ofren argued that it was an 
intolerable anomaly that citizens of 
the Republic of Ireland should 
have the franchise in the United 
Kingdom he did not accept that 
they ought to alter that fundamen¬ 
tal definition otherwise than as 
part of a major reconsideration of 
their law of citizenship and of toe 
franchise. 

MR EDWARD SHORT. Lord 
President of the Council (Newcas¬ 
tle utjoh Tyne. Central, Labi said 
the Government had reexamined 
this matter sad any scheme would 
raise problems of principle as well 
as of practicality. Was it, for in¬ 
stance, equitable and Just that pen- 
pie who hrd pnne abroad to amid 
their obligations as citizens 
should have a vote ? 

We have established (he said) 
that It would be possible to con¬ 
struct a scheme in which those 
citizens of toe United Kingdom and 
colonies outside the United King¬ 
dom on June 5 would be able to 
vote. It would still probably be 
possible ro do ir in time though In 
a very makeshift way. T must be 
honest and say I think it could still 
be done. 

The Government felt they cou’d 
not accept less than five immediate 
conditions. 

The first was the right of abode 
within toe meaning of Section 2 of 
tbe Immigration Act 1971 and that 
this wrs stamped in a passport. 

Second, that the applicant was 
not on a current Pari Jam?n rare 
election register in toe United 
Kingdom. 

(in both toe Govenuoent side dswflru ujar a wyp add IUTLUt 
snd the trade union *idc in fulfill- devdopinent of wdal 
Joe toe social con era a which and economic create 

a istrt/t-saaa-fl-. 
of the TOC guidelines is certainly f"-thfdS 
required if we are to avoid fcighur is a contract to join the dote 
unemployment and curbrafUtiOn. <!uRe£-F00T_r wuW nnj acccpi 

MR MORRISON—Does the ^a£ description. What toe Chan- 
Secretary of State a^ree with toe C£i]or yras seeking to say was that 
Chancellor of the Exchequer that 
waous are rising too fast which 

if the rate of inflation were to 
. continue to run in this country at a 

means that the social contract is considerably higher rate than in 
ro longer word ing ? Would be list othcr countries. It would also 
the major settlements that have threaten jobs in this country, and 
been made which are lower than ^jS js whv action has to be taken 

WEN, Minister of Sate for dues Commission and toe Comnut- is expected e bodies 
4£d in a written reply— tec 0*1 Safety ofUedicmestojet aenda^aas » 
er suggested toot suitably upJi Wut riimfay tori?concisions lndepend- 

steic registered nurses membershipT drawn from eatii « courey xnci tv 
w allowed to prescribe oral the standing- ntedicalr UBrsfBg-aad ently.to us. 

Tt.uai ai 2.30; nrijare on prapunrowi 
reprrswi(ation. n-Muio on ihf 
Imius: ry. orhinbb question on inoua- 
uu; inn? iKsusm. ■ 
House of Commons 
Tnday' al 2.30; proc«tUna.S OD UlO 
Rcfta-cnduni BIU^ 

the social contract? 
MR FOOT—It is neither appro¬ 

priate nor right or desirable that 
toe Government should list individ¬ 
ual settlements id that way. 

It is true that wage settlements 
Have been nranifls ahead _ of toe 
cost of living or the retail price 
index add this Is on* of the factors 
which led to toe Budget measures. 
] would not agree that thai meins 
the snoal contract is no longer 
working. 

The social contract covers many 

to deal with it. 
MR CYRIL SMITH ! Rochdale, 

LI—How do we determine whether 
tine settlement is within or outside 
the social contract ? ls it when a 
percentage of 30 per cent or 20 per 
cent is allowed ? How do we 
know ? 

MR FOOT—He should study the 
guidelines laid down by tbe TUC 
because one as-neci of them is ro 
keep up with the cost of living. 
There arc other guidelines, such as 
toe 12-mouto rule, toe possibility 

of restructuring in snme cases end 
special. provision for meeting toe 
lower paid tarset, wnJch also have 
to be taken into accDDnr, 

For these reasons it is not pos¬ 
sible to summarize the guidelines 
in terms of a single percentage. 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
CJ —First, we arc sorry ro bear 
that toe Secretary of Srare has to 
go into hospital for an uperacion. 

We regard the social contract as 
nothing blit a united Mush. 
(Labour protests.) We do not un¬ 
derstand bmv the Secretary oC 
State can get up and say toar he 
believes that ihe social contract Is 
preventing unemployment and 
kcepine down inflation because it Is 
so plainly doing neither of these 
rhines. The voefa! cor.rracf seems 
10 bind toe Government and place 
tlu- n.vdnn in bondage. 

MR FOOT—My illness, like 
Mark Twain's death, has been 
greatly exaggerated. (Laughter.) 

There have been strains and 
siresses on the social centner 
guidelines. Nobody denies it and 
nobody .ever .imagined that you 
could simply solve the whole prob¬ 
lem of the relationship between 
wages, unemployment and infla¬ 
tion—and that Is what the social 
contract is snaking to do. 

It will take a long ti-ite before 
toe processes of persuasion are 

Third, that they or their spouses 
had resided at sume time ia tne 
United Kingdom. 

Fourth, that their occupation, 
service or employment or that of 
their spouses was abroad. 

Fifth, a vital assurance of con¬ 
tinuing counts ion with this 
country, that they declare an Inten¬ 
tion to return to reside In the 
United Kingdom. 

Only toe first -of the five condi¬ 
tions could be verified In practice 
by looking at toe passport, it 
would be impossible tu check the 
others id time and this v:as the 
first problem. There was danger of 
abuse bere. However, if these con¬ 
ditions were met overseas voters 
could attend «o vote at about 265 
posts, high commissions, embassies 
and Lomular posts throughout toe 
world which had facilities and 
trained United Kingdom staff to 
cope. Ibis small number of 2SS 
created anomalies. 

People may have (he said) to 
travel considerable di-nances to 
vote and Ironically It wonld be the 
hard working businessman who 
would be much less likely to make 
toe trip then the lotus eaters who 
live arcund the mediterranean. 

The conditions together were the 
fa ires: scheme they could devise 
but still left serious loopholes and 
inequities and created as many 
anomalies as toe scheme they were 
designed to remove. 

The ability to vote would denend 
oo access to a suitable post and tbe 
time and munev to make toe jour¬ 
ney, not on merit. Also, toe four 
otiier declarations tvauid be onto 
to abiirc because even ir a false 
statenu.it should be uncovered 
there would bo no prosecution un¬ 
less tbe individual returned to this 
country. Many would never return. 

Those living overseas who had 
returned to this country to l:ve 
during tbe referendum would not 
he able to vote. Nor. for i.->-ajnple, 
would the doctor who had been 
working in central Afr:ca who hud 
returned to this Country since last 
October. 

Any register In the United King¬ 
dom excluded, by accident, ua to ' 
per cent to 4 per cent of the 
electorate to vote in the United 
Kingdom, but not registered would 
no: tie .'hie to vote. 

An unknown number of British 
people overseas, many of whom 
had turned to'ir backs on thi.i 
countand bad no intention «• f 
returning, would he enfranchised 
by the tmertonep". 

As for the offshore islands, 
wrrangemstos would have to be 
made for United Kingdom citizens 
resident in the Channel Islands or 
toe I<’r of Man w vote there, bur 
the cicirens of those islands who 
were not citizens of the United 
Kingdom would not be able to 
vote. 

Tf the Kill's catc~s turned up at 
the embassv in Madrid and claimed 
to be writers r.r consultants, it 
would be impossible to check that 
la *ha time tr'al'r.Me. 

Tbe official Opposition amend¬ 
ment would d^o-f a core to rhn«c 
overseas who had the right to rote 
m ?3v other countre, hut entitle¬ 
ment to vote in Australia and New 
Zealand was not a manor of per¬ 
sonal choice, hut a matter of T"sj- 

menFtothe ilifted’KkiicWn" * 
It was fundamental to their elec- 

t'.rat system that entitlement to 
vote rested on a residence Qualifi¬ 
cation. and that the electoral reg¬ 
ister showing those entitled to vote 
j hon'd he ooen to challenge by 
anvons. Service voters were enti¬ 
tled to vote. The r.rw«*r rrm»*nt 
amendments timely made it easier 
fo,‘ rh'-m to ffo sn. 

If the Mouse nrceT* these 
the s?-dt we will bo 

enfranchising a quite unknown 
uu*f.*M*r of ne*inir*. ".-.mo «f v-toom 
certain!v are genuinely attached Jo 
th’s rn'*nti—. a-'l are nut-suing Its 
interests nbro-jd. hut mar.v of 
whn'n b*»vp cb-iren to If”? ■■’broad 
trere'v to avoid their obliaatinns as 
c.H-»e<*s j-1 fb’S rniio’rv. n.-irt^ri-rot- 
Jns in the couoTtv’s life and fu<ure. 
I do nor Hvv ho,7 r>?nv of tliose 
thtre arc. b>TT there are many. 

Tf t,’o poii«nrfin«ot vis carried 
pnd thP rernreorTurn resn't was 

'*Pj f>i no d.H'ht 
that *hc vnfnerahjiirv of the 
scheme »o ai-”»*--». nod its ■’lom- 
alies, wourd nndermine confidence 
ia rbo result ar-d acceptanrr ?«f :t. 

MR MICHAEL STEWART 
(Hammersmith, Fulham, Lub) said 
Mr Short had not done justice to 
toe argument to his reference iu 
lotus caters. None of them c-juid 
give an exact figure for the number 
of U'-.efui and devoted eftiwns 
working abroad on one band and 
the rurabtr of lotus eaters ua tbs 
other. 

It is net right (he said) to try 
and influence tbe argument by sug¬ 
gesting that rhe lotus caters are rhe 
rule and useful citizens =re the 
e.vctrptk.0. 

kfR GERALD FOWLER. Minis¬ 
ter cf Stale, Prl’.y Council U ft ice 
(The Wrekin, Lab), asked ir this 
was the right morr.ent to take a 
leap io tiie dark and break with the 
recommendations ol everv 
Speaker's Cunlerence which had 
considered cstem!*»n »>f the fran¬ 
chise, tiiat the entitlement ro vote 
should be restricted to British sub. 
i-cts vith a residential qualifi¬ 
cation ani citizens of the Republic 
of Ireland, without going thruuyh 
the ij'mial procedure <■( me 
Speaker's Conference aud the 
RccuMsenratlon of the t’?oplu 
Act. The Labour backbench vmend- 
ment was rej-i-.ieJ bv 2”1 Lo 
211—Covernn:cm majority. 40. 

successful. Mr Prior cannot sav 
tftac tt is a bujied fJujh became ir 
ha& net succeeded already. 

Represvsiativss of tbe Govern¬ 
ment hud £uod dibcusMont with 
representatives ol the General 
Council of the TUC .vestenfay and 
they indicated ckarly the sttain:. 
some of them rasuitins from the 
measures tos Chancellor felt mm- ScUed to take in the Budget, 

a\e been imposed on the social 
contract. 

The social contract came out nl 
that discussion stronger than v»hcu 

. it went into it. 
MR BK1TTAN (Cleveland and 

Whitby. Cl—As toe Secretary cf 
State insists oo recognizing a dead 
creature as if it wave a live one mil 
ht at least confirm that it remains 
the Government’s policy m no dr- 
cunt-ianccs to resort to statutory 
jatervemion un wages V 

MR FOOT—'Yes. Certainly we 
have no intention of returning to 
the statutory policy. That was an 
utter d*»?sfcr. That is v by we 
think ft is i*o Irresponsible f”r 
Tho^e who led us to di-aster under 
the statutory pfiliev tu be pouring 
scorn and anything else they can 
lav their hands on on the social 
Contract e.» it operates. 

It is a nitv that the Osonsifon 
cannot rediscover some of ihe vir¬ 
tues of democracy which lie at the 
heart of our voluntary policy. 



Hit 

Ms- previous outing 
Lv Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The City and Suburban Stakes 
at Eascm today has attracted ds 
bigserf field since the war. No 
one rides this tricky switchback 
course better than Lester rigpott 
who has already woe this particu¬ 
lar race four times, wo other 
jockey - riding in the race this 
afternoon has won it more man 
once. The mile and a quarter 
course at Epsom is an even greater 
test of a jockey than the Derby 
cjjrse because there is less time 
in which to manoeuvre into 3 
-sad position before that long 
Crucial descent to Tattenham 
Corner. „ .. „ 

Firsslrcak. My Swance. Kara- 
has end Tandy are those who have 
benefited from Piggott's expertise 
in this race in the past and today 
I hope to see him increase his 
ta'lv to five by winning it again 
or? "a particular favourite of mine, 
Kew Gardens. I thought t!iat Kew 
Gardens looked exceptionally well 
when 1 saw him in his stable at 
Kingsclero hx March not long be¬ 
fore he ran such a good race In 
the Rosebery Stakes at Kemptoo 
Tark. 

Kew Gardens looked like win¬ 
ning there until he tired In the 
heavy ground a furlong From 
home. He finished fourth behind 
William Pitt and Sin Y Sin who 
were both fitter than he, having 
been hurdling in the winter. With 
that race to his credit Kew Gar- 
deni ought to be capable of beat¬ 
ing them this time. 

Our Newmarket correspondent 
fancies Fanatico who has been 
worldng well and I know that Fulke 
Johnson Houshtoa will be disap¬ 
pointed if Petocracy does nor 
make a good show. She beat 
Rymtr at Newbury last Septem¬ 
ber and Rymer went on to finish 
fourth in the Cambridgeshire not 
far behind the first three who 
were. Flying Nelly. Kew Gardens 
and Traquair. 

Kew Gardens was beaten by 
The Dunce at Haydock Park later 
In the season but he meets him 
now on S lb better terms. Further¬ 
more, whereas Kew Gardens has 
had a race thus season The Dunce 
has not. Twelve months ago Bel- 
per won this race by beating 
Jumpabout by a length- Belper 

lias the same weight to carry this 
afternoon but Jumpabout has 2 lb 
more. Today’s race, again spon¬ 
sored by Ladbroke Holidays, has 
attracted a better class of field 
headed by a talented five-year- 
old, Gloss. We may not see the 
best la him until the ground dries. 
Swell Fellow who did nothing but 
improve last year, is another who 
has not run this season. The ad¬ 
vantage of a previous race lies, as 
I mentioned earlier, with Kew 
Gardens and that could be a 
decisive factor. 

PlRgott may also win the Ban- 
stead Stakes on Hey Presto and 
the Warren Stakes as well on 
Albrishfon. Hey Presto is by the 
fast sprinter. Mummy’s Pet. Hav¬ 
ing ran at Kempton Park she will 
be much more aware of what is 
required of her now. Albrighton 
carried 9 sc 7 lb when he won a 
handicap at Beverley. That, I sug¬ 
gest, was a better performance 
than even CbarkXson’s easy wfat at 
Kempton Park where he finished 
eight lengths in front of TV Sun¬ 
day. or Spring Barley’s promising 
effort behind Master Petard in the 
Wood Dhton Stakes at Newmarket 
last week. 

Royal Sensation (4.151 who 
beat "the talented filly. Firework 
party at Newbury in the autumn, 
and Tolspriog 14.45) are likely 
winners for the champion jockey, 
Patrick Eddery, on an afternoon 
chat promises to be dominated by 
champions past and present. 

Time may prove me wrong bnt 
I doubt if the field for yesterday’s 
Blue Riband trial stakes contained 
a good colt In the true sense. But 
It Is only fair to point out that 
botii the winner, a rank outsider. 
Romper, and the runner-up Golden 
Swan, are new to the sport and 
that they should improve with 
time and racing. One look at them 
in the paddock beforehand left 
one in no doubt that the race 
would do them good. Ridden by 
Frank Morby, Romper was last 
turning into the straight and 
apparently in dire trouble. But 
Morby persevered when others 
might have given up 

Once in top gear Morby brought 
him to challenge on the wide out¬ 
side, free from interference, while 
some of his rivals were contriving 

Easom programme 
[Television (IBA): 3.10, 3.40 and 4.15 races] 

2.0 BANSTEAD STAKES (2-y-o Fillies : £577 : 5f) 
lOl Amanda Slus IF. Laker,. R. Smyth, B-ll .... 
)tti Bay Tree's Girl (D, Toomcyi. R- Smyth, 8- 
10 i BlDckloot Girl i P. Paynet. R. Smyth. 8-11 .. 
I'm, Dreaming < E. Ccvell i. H. Wostbrrofc. 8-11 .. 
JOB Hailing iR. Llnghjnn, S. Supple. 8-11 ....... JOB Hailing iR. Unoham i, s. Supple. 8-11 ....... 
1»*< 3 Hey Presto ;H, Joel-. S Ingham. 8-11 . 
110 O Levant Malady |H. Vickery I. T. Gosling. 8-11 
7 |5 Mies Starch iA. Sponcei. A. Plrt. 8-11. 
11H O Wily Kim (A. Jartist, W. Marshall. 8-11 ... 

4-1 Hey Preala. 9-2 Amanda Blue. 6-1 Levant Melody, 7- 
MKs Starch. lo-l Bay Treo'x Girl, Blackfoot Girl. 13-1 olhais. 

Epsora selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.00 Hey Presto. 2.35 Albrighton 3.10 KEW GARDENS is specially 
recommended. 3.40 Mr Jim. 4.13 Royal Sensation. 4.45 Tolspring. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.35 Albrighton. 3.10 Fanatico. 3.40 Black District. 

Flash Imp, well ridden by Philip 
(left) and Night Echo. 

to hamper each other. No sooner 
bad Golden Swan fought off 
Baldur tban Romper came sailing 
by on his outside with a run that 
was irresistible. 

Later Fulke Johnson Houghton, 
the successful trainer, admitted 
that another of his three-year:old 
colts. Libra’s Rib, had been work¬ 
ing much better than Romper at 
home. Libra’s Rib could finish 
only fourth in the Craven Stakes 
last week. Perhaps that puts yes¬ 
terday’s race in perspective. 

Nevertheless, Romper Is to be 
allowed to take his chance in a 
Derby trial, probably at Lingfield 
Park. Romper joined Johnson 
Houghton’s stable only because he 
threw such a large splint when he 
was a yearling that bis owner. Dr 
John Hobby, thought it inadvisable 
to try co sell Mm at the sale. It 
was on the advice of the British 

Cheese (centre), winning the Great Metropolitan Handicap at Epsom yesterday from Super Nova 

Bloodstock Agency’s representa¬ 
tive, Major John Lewis, that Dr 
Hobby had paid 10,500 guineas for 
Romper when he was a foal at the 
time they bad a resale in mind. 
Yesterday’s prize was certainly 
handsome reward. 

Epsom is a notoriously dime alt 
course to ride, something that two 
apprentices, Sean Salmon and 
Peter Young, are probably now 
realizing to their cost. X was not 
alone in thinking that Salmon 
ought to have won the 130th Great 
Metropolitan Handicap on Super 
Nova. Salmon was In all the 
trouble that there was going and 
then made matters worse by trying 
to squeeze through a gap that was 
too narrow. Super Nova was catch¬ 
ing Flash Imp fast as the race 
ebbed away hut by then it was 
much too late. 

In contrast. Flash Imp was well 

ridden by another apprentice, 
Philip Cheese. This was only his 
second winner. He had, however, 
ridden Ms first on the course last 
August and he does work for Ron 
Smyth, who trains at Epsom. 
Working there day in and day out. 
Cheese must know the place better 
than Salmon, who is attached to 
William Elsey*s stable in York¬ 
shire and has done most of Ms 
riding In the north. 

The Great Met has been won 
often by a hurdler and so it 
proved once again. Flash Imp 
finished second in the Champion 
Hurdle. Peter Young, who rode 
Stetchworth Lad into second place 
in the Epsome Handicap, was criti¬ 
cized afterwards for giving his 
mount, who had won at New¬ 
market last week, too much 
ground to make up in the straight. 
It was a fair criticism. 

The four-day acceptors for 
Saturday’s big meeting at San- 
down Park were released yester¬ 
day. Fifteen steeplechasers have- 
stood their ground for. the Whit¬ 
bread Gold Cup and that list , is 
headed by Captain Christy and .Ten 
Up, both of whom have now won 
the Cheltenham Gold Cap. Also 
among the acceptors are Crisp and 
Barons, who only last Saturday 
won the Scottish Grand National,. 
Eighteen older horses ore stiB 
engaged in the West bury stakes/ 
They include Imperial Prince (who 
finished second in the Derby fast 
year). Prominent, Never Return*. 
Jimsnn, Himawari and Under¬ 
study. Burleigh and Consol are tire, 
best known of the 16 who stood 
their ground for the classic trial 
there on the same afternoon. 

.. . T. Cain 3 9 
-11 G. Lewis 3 

G. uamalmw A 

wfcffES t 
... A. Bond5 « 
. R. Marshall 8 
rl Dreaming, 8-1 

Redcar programme 
2.0 FAIRFIELD HANDICAP (£471: 6f) „ , 0 

1 0133-00 Hellsapoppln (T. Kelso,. W. Halgh. 4-9-7 O- Cray 3 3 
U 10000-0 cross Boy (D) iMn s. Williams;. D. 'kD,tomab. M^iuand 7 

5 00000-0 Honey Bright iB. Richmond}. RIchroond. 4-9-0 S- Salmon S 13 
7 00400-0 Safari Sovereign (Miss M- Dawsonl. M. W. Easxerby. S-9^0^ ^ 

9 00420-0 Mr Manado (CD) > R. Batten). K. Whitehead. 

11 040100- Nashville Lady iMn L. Payiy )■ K. Payne. 3-8-32 't0^fP,5 2f 

it suss suss ss.'”,/'ai.JiteS?a ACSs A 

21 410- Tack Rule rw. C. Wattsi. Warts, ,5-7-9 - - . NlchoUS 7 8 

Worcester programme 
2.0 PITCHCROFT HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £404:2m) 

<i nnr>^Ki4 Arnold < Mrs D. Qnahianl, Nit D. OUohtcra. 6-11-7 .... C. Re*d 
3 °300 R0iS^(M« aTgSlilv J.^OMrg-ll-V-^, * k-J i C- C“dJ' 
5 0-0 Conciliator iMrt M. Boyle?). Mrs E. Mranard. 7 

is 0004 @33^*5::r Kjfes 

2.35 WARREN STAKES (3-y-o : £1,616 :11m) 
2(U 02131- Onn Forluae <Slr C. Clare i. B. van Cnuan. 9-3 w. Canan o 
2W 01-1 Albrighton isir R. Macdonald-Buchanan i. H. CecU. fi-12 

L. Piagort 3 
ibis 000-1 Chnrlouon (D) iR Richraond-Wauon). G. Smyth. 8:12 

201 DOJI- Grant Lad IE- B.-n pun In». W. VlBhlman »-12 M. L Thomas V 
207 030-0 invergaylo «J. AJltolllonKJ. HlndJcy. feB ,-A. WrofctttV - 8 
.,02 .. 003*s . Yr.--Sn»««*rtT:-Br-Hobl»s. 8-8 .. G. Lewis 4 

SnriiMj Barloy i K. Dodson,. S. Ingham. 8-8 .. G. Ramshsw 6 
214 oo-3 TV Sunday (A. Shoadi. B. Hills 8-8 . p. Eddery 1 

V-A A i trial) I on. 7-3 Charlituon. 6-1 TV Sunday. 13-2 Don Famine. 8-1 Spring 
Barley, lo-l Silent Town, 12-1 Groat Lad. Invorgayla. 14-1 others. 

3-10 CITY AND SUBURBAN STAKES (Handicap : £3,783 : lm 2f) 

T-3 QQMolS ,'r?- 8|»M;l>iirnl T. Cortwrt. 3-9-4 .. P. Eddery 2 
-!u4 SJniT I'?, 'Dr,i-, Sahaguai. R. Smy-h. 4-9-0 I. Jrnkiiiaon b 8 

-dill- Swell Follow (D) (Lord J. Crlchlon-Stnarti. J. Hindiey. 4-9-0 

r;, Akcliurst. 4-9-0 ..Ac.Kw?ua1iM 
•-•25 riPJ MoUoni. 1. Balding. 4-8-13 L. PlOfiort 5 
•M7 -31111- The Dunce (O) iDuko of Dcvonshlrcl. 8. van Cutsem. 4-8-13 

soa 000024- Bright Fire (CD) IH. Diagrams'). B la grave. 7-8-12 " CU*in ** 

WllHsin MilIf pi fir. Joel I. S. Ingham. 6-8-10Jfc.MRjSlifiw 6 
310 210200- Jumoabout ID) iw. Maskcll,. .!. SutclUfc lun. 6-8-5 

B. Rouse 1 
Momroal Boy ID) iC. Gavenla). H. Smyth. 4-8-1 T. Cain 3 11 

313 430-0 Anlomus (D| iR. MacLeod}. D. Motley. 4-8-0 .. A. Murray 12 
314 242-200 Man Legionnaire fCf r Mrs 4. Bomhalm). N. Vlaors. 4-B-O 

P. Cook 17 
315 1000-04 Indian Mark (C) fF. Rowet. W. Marshall. 4-7-11 D. McKay 16 
31n 102000- Belpcr |CD) iLady Manton,. J. Dunlop. A-7-11 D. Gillespie 7 14 
317 2- Fanatico «V. Yrniumoio). M. Sloate. 4-7-11 .. E. Johnson 7 
r.V> 100013- Fctacracy <Dr J. Robb-'i, R. Houghton. 4-7-10 D. Cullen 16 
320 2420-00 Prince Gourmet (D) iH. Brosnani. B. SwlTl. 6-7-0 

. _ M. L. Thomas 13 
321 0421-00 Kalha CD) (B. Browni. Denys Snmh. 5-7-7 L. chamock 7 18 

7-2 Kxw Cardens. 6-1 Swell Fellow. 13-3 The rrmcc. 7-1 8m Y Sin. 8-1 
William Pill. 10-1 Fanatico. T2-1 Jam pa ho ol 14-1 sniper. Gloss. 16-1 Peiocncy. 
20-1 others. 

3.40 HYDE PARK STAKES f2-y-o : £578 : 5f) 

f.?? fr(- CalliBhani. Cillaghan. 8-11 W. hood 4 
K Chjol Constahlo > L. Clarti. R. Swlfl. 8-11 .p. Cook 9 

Golden Bird iG.Pearrci.W. Marshall. 8-11 R. Marshall 1 
4U6 23 Mister Jim ij. Fallon). R. Hannon. 8-11.  Dorr 8 
■*07 O Thilon Hi. Greenwoodi. A. Sloven*. 8-11 R. Weaver 5 3 
■<"H Mao da to iB. tvighaoi i. J. Sutcliffe )nn. 8-8 ., B. Rouse 5 
411“ Red Roguo <J. Raiclirre>. m. Haynes R-8 .... T. Carter 7 
Jio O “Sanpaul )J. Hanlfan>. R. Hannon. 8-8. — 2 
411 Another Pal *T. Nichallsi. o. Jermy 8-4 -.j. Caront 6 

2-1 Misier Jim. 3-1 Black District. 9-2 Golden Bird. 6-1 Chief Cana table. 
8-1 Mandate. 12-1 Tailon. 20-1 others. 

4.15 APRIL STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o: Fillies: £1,153: 

lm 110yd) 
601 0~1- Royal Sensation (Mrs C. Bingham). P. Walwyn. 9-0 

p_ Edrfrrv S 
501 011 Howells • B. Sangsier). B. Hills. 8-10 . w. Canon 7 
50r. 0310- Dancing Princoss iSIr D. Cfague). P. Nelson. 8-7 G. Lewis 1 
507 031-2 Smart Shirley |C) ,C. Catania'. R. SmtHl. 8-2 T. Cain 3 5 
SOS 0401-30 Be Faithful (P. Pritchard i. B. Swin. 7-13.J. Gray 7 4 
suo 11222-0 Spirit Lake fJ. Rqcbllnai. I. Baldlna 7-13_ I. Carter 2 

■ 3-8 Smar* Shlrloy. 11-4 Howells, 5-1 Royal SensaUon. 8-1 Dancing Princess. 
12-1 Bo Faithful. Spirit Lake. 

4.45 GREAT SURREY STAKES (Handicap : £1,180 : 6F) 
691 443000- Major Bee (Lady Nugent), P. Nelson. 6-9-8 .... L. PlngOtt 9 
605 340230- irnoort (H. Corneri. W. WighUnan. 4-9-5 M._L. Thomas 1 
601 00400-3 Fair Tactics iT. Hammcad). G. Peter-Hohlyn. 6-9-4 

A. Mdrray 5 
A03 221000- Parlcct iMrs Wesllcyi. T. Corbett. 6-9-2 .... W. Carson la 
MJ7 nooJO-i Tolspring 'S. JacI son■. Denys Smith. 5-y-l .... p. Eddery 4 
iwa 10130-0 Blastavon <M. Loctcyi. G. Hunn-r. 6-9-0 .. J. Rrld 6 3 
ivn 004130- Merry Cricketer >T. KelU'i A. Pill. 6-8-8 .... G. Lewis t* 
Ml 000203- Povrar and Glory. iO. Rowywelli. D. .Marks. 4-8-3 W.Jessn 3 
611 0-04100 Rllruda > C. Berlin i, D. Marks. .6-8-1 . G. Baxter 7 
614 300000- Verily Sam i.'U» L. Win ton i. J. SuiclUfa tun. 6-s-O 

B. Rouse 8 
7-1 Tolsnrlng. 4-1 Fair ladles. 11-2 Merry Cricketer. 6-1 Import, 8-1 

81.ISUVOJI. *n-i Major Bee. 12-1 Power and Glory. 14-1 others. 
* Doubtful runner. 

41O- Tack 
00000-2 Gala 22 00000-2 Gala Galore >Mrs K. uomiorwi. l. Monom. o-i-< - - 

33 020000- Kavaglass )W. Hewitt). R „C. Ward. 5-7-7 .. C, &*1<w1on 14 
24 0240- siingwrap iMn J. Cold.. K. Payne. 3-7-7 .... S- EcciM 7 10 

4-1 Heltsapoppln, 5-1 Just a Touch. 6-1 Witches Broom. 1M Cala Galort|. 
8-1 Mr ManaueT lb-1 Nashvillo Lady. Safari Sovereign. 12-1 Cross toy. Honoy 
Bright. Tack Rule. 16-1 outers. 

230 BUSHBV PT.ATF. (7-v-n • F4.1A- -- w«.«oy, R 

3 Spring Willow IMrt H. Meadows). K. Payne. 8-U. .. T. Lappin 7 
6 Checny Boy IR. Huctuci. Mlfts 8. Hall. 8-3 ...... 3. Partcn 11 
8 4 windy Sail (Mrs E. Clheon). H. Blackaliaw. 3-2 .. A. Ho nocks 10 
9 0 Arthur ABkey )D. Thomi. Thain. 7-15 ..J. Hloyins 5 

10 OO Daves Equal (K. Chapcoan 1.JT, Falrhnraf. 7-13 .... t Dwwr 9 
12 2 Singapore Fling fH. Basse K. Payne. 7-15 ...... A. Co rains 3 

16 OO Worthy Star (Mrs U. Moors). S. NesbUL T-13. C. EcdOKon S 
17 Bewerley iW. Lockwood >. M. W. Easlcrby. 7-10 J. Buchanan 7 6 

7-4 Singapore Fling. S-2 Urray Marry. 9-2 Windy SaU. 6-1 French Tyrant. 
10-1 Town "npp. ia-1 Spring WUlow. 16-1 others. 

3.0 SEASIDE HANDICAP (£461: ljm 160yd) 
3 OOOOO- Outpoint <J. WesloUi. H. CQlUngridge. 6-9-10 .. G. 8»ton 6 ? 340013- Baker Brawn (C. Belli. F. Carr. 4-9-4 ... B. Eldln 2 

031004- Mr McMandy (E. Hoiiand-MAriln). 4. Ormston. ^ 

9 021-04 Happy Jet {CD) <Denys SmithI. Smith. 5-8-15 . .E. Knowles 7 3 
to 10031-0 Broaghty Harhaar fH. Lnrml, S. Kill, 4-8-12 -. £. Aptcr 7 
12 004044- Sant Angelo (R. Cresso-panons). P. Rohan. 5-8-10 

J. Sea grave § 
18 214000- My Ribera (C. Hague). B. Richmond. 4-8-4 .... S. Salmon 5 1 

3-1 Hnnpy Jet. 7-2 Baker Brown. 9-2 droughty Harbour. S-l Mr McMandy. 
8^1 My Rlbcro, Sant Angelo. 12-1 Outpoint. 

330 TANTON PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f) 
1 1 Crook of Devon (CD) iF. CUman). M. W. EasterUy. 8-11 

E. Hide o 
8 111 Delayed Action (CD) fA. Jacksonl. G. Toll. 8-8 B. Connorton 1 . 
9 Dunmurry Boy fJ. Bresuni. S. Watnwright. 8-8 .. J. Sea grave a. 

12 Pat Hunter iJ. Hardy >. 8-B -.-. C. Moss 2 
13 1 Woodaome (D) fS. Howarthi. T. Falrihurst. 8-8 .. B. Raymond 3 

4-7 Delayed Action. 4-1 Crook of Devon. 5-1 Woodsome. 20-1 Dunmurry Boy. 
Pot Hunter. 

4.0 SPRING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £795:11 m) 
2 21-22 Fiery Copper (A. Bray). H. Holrtnahtsid. 9-1.. T. Ives 3 
5 013-21 FT trier i Mrs J. BLssUli. P. Rohan. 8-12.J. Scagnvs 5 
4 oooi- Sheba (Sir P. Cipjwnhelmm, H. Wragg. .8-13 B. Raymond 4 
6 202-1 Hollow Laughtar iR- Sangsteri. F. Carr. 8-10.E. Eldln X 

2-1 Hollow Laugh tor. 5-2 Fiery Copper. Fllrter. 4-1 Shaba- 

430 SPRINGTIME PLATE (£414:1m) 
- 2 O- Pampered Sovereign i Mrs R. Hodges i. D. Holmes. 4-9-7 

5 O- Chad forth fC.DadvI. M. W. Eraterby. 3-8-4_T. % 
8 34-0 Dark Alfred <D. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 3-8-4 .... B. Raymond 7 , 

IO Obligatory iDuke or SuiherUndj. J. W. Watts. 3-8-4 J. Lowe 8 
11 OO- Open Doors t T- Sandnrronr. F. Carr, 3-8-4.E. Eldln 5 
13 004020- Wilt Around iMrs J. Asprlli. W. Halah. 3-8-4 .... O. Cray 3 6 : 
14 Salle of Mnrland iG. Chaopelhow). W. Halgfa. 5-8-1 K. Lenian Z 1 
18 0000-4 Caltant aid iff. Elseyj. Elsey. 3-8-1 . E. Hide 4 

13-8 Gallant Bid. 7-2 Dark Alfred. 6-1 VaR Around. S-l Obligatory. 10-1 
Chad forth. Open Doors. 16-1 Bello of MorUnd. Pampered Sovereign. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.00 Witches Broom. 2-30 Singapore Fling. 3.0 Broughly Harbour. 
3-30 Delayed Action. 4.0 HOLLOW LAUGHTER is specially recom¬ 
mended. 4-30 Dark Alfred. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent • • 
3.0 Outpoint. 4.30 Dark Alfred. 

Wbtor Colour (Oj (J. Solas). P. Cowley. 6-10-5 .. 
Hazilostyn (Mn A. Brown). J. Webber. 10-10-4 . . . 
Court Shadow (D. Craig). Grain. 6-10-4 . 
Trail Blozor llln O. Barnard).-T. Fointer. 8-10-3 
Den Sebastian f CD It 07 Scary ).J. Gilbert. 6-JO-2 
The Guu iMr* H. Cleary). E. Jones, 5-10-<I .. R. 
Near and Far • Mrt L. Marttn). R. WaU. 6-104) ... . 
Nelson Boy lA. Darlrnoion I. a. Barons, 9-10-0 .. 

Tba Gua i Mrs K. Gles 
Near and Far »Mra L- t 
Nslson Boy lA. Oaxlm 
Soma Hazard IW. Whll 

). fa. Barons. 9-10-0 
d). R. Armytage. 10-30- 

Sosliitg f Mai Ft, Denlnp). Don I no. 6-10-0 
Atmanl iF. Chambertafil). J. Spearing. 7-10-0 _. . - 
Voung Steve <d(_i K. Brian), H Pramf. 7-10-0 . . 
Ascanaura fA. Curat. G. Care. 9-10-0.Mr 
Dairy Wood fC) IF. Bowness). P. Bailey. 6-10-0 . . 

11-4 Top Priority, 9-2 Grando King. 6-1 Bonny gamers. 6-1 
a^cnutflcwapd Ctrl. Space Project, 12-1 court Sttadnur. 14-1 

O- Chadhmh fC.Dadv'. M. W. Easier by. 3-8-4_T. WUlrt? 6 
34-0 Dark Alfred «D. Roblnwjn>. M. Jarvis. 3-8-4 .... B. Raymond 7 

Obligatory ‘Duke or Solherland). J. W. Watts. 3-8-4 J. Lowe 8 
OO- Opon Doors t J. Sandnrron». F. Carr, 3-8-4.E. Eldln 5 

4020- Walk Around < Mrs J. AspeU». W. Halah. 3-8-4 .... O. Gray 3 6 
Balia of Marland iG. Chappelhow). W. Halgfa. 5-8-1 K. Lea son 1 

000-4 Gallant Bid tW. Elsey). Elsey. 3-8-1 ..... e. Hide 4 

3.0 HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£2,038:3m) ' 
1- 104-80 Charlie Pothaaa fD> fMrs B. Heath). F. Walwyn. I0-Z2-0 

■ ■ • W. Smith 
3 301030 Moonlight Escapade (CD) CMrg E. Whartonj. C. MU^rt^9-11-3 ^ 

4 ailuOf Bvn Up tf<L Whitcomb). Mrs D. Oswh ton. 8-11-4 ..'JrC-F&d 
6 340121 Carroll btroot fB. McGrath). G. BoKTOg. 8-10-12.Mr'ALmfflw 5 

11 aiani Cool-Na-Marm fO) (Mn M. Soddon-Brown). S. Mellor. 

16 M3113 Casa (K. Bishop). Bishop. 1O-T0-O'.Mr K. mshopW7 
19 10-0003 Brtunwoff Bor IMrt M. EUsronl. Mrt *T. Eafiton. 8-10-0 C. Brown 7 
31 aaf333 Para's.Boy 7T. Bales). D. Ancu. 6-10-0 -.D. Surdnrtaud 
3a 424414 Sixer (D1 to. Qay>. Clay. 11-10-0...-- M- SaUiaan 
24 Op-0120 Ktagrollafa (G. Bosley). Bosley. 9-10-0.- Mr K. Bosley 7 

3-1 Carroll Street. 3-1 Moonlight Escapade. 4*1 Cool-No-Mara, 11-2 Evan Up- 
8-1 Charlie Potheen, lo-l can. 14-2 others. 

330 HUNTERS’ STEEPLECHASE (£716: 2*m) 
1 112 Ptarmigan If/ (CDJ.fF. COman). CUman. 9-12-7 Mr C. SSundert 
3 If-Of.13 caoldran rW^Stand iCydd). B. Thompson. 6-ia-4 IV. Shand Kydd 
4 114fB Copper Venture (D) IT. Dudley), J. Edwards. 8-12-4 .... — .. 
6 32l-«pi Forttoa'a Palace <D> tJ. WOUantS). M. Scudamore. 12-124 

ns i 
lgh.). P. Rhaoll. 9-12^ LorS^sSsiw 
y. 1W1-9 ...i.. »O.TtarZ 

IS 0p-3fp Wild Echo CD) fMreJ. GroetOwlgh.). F. Rhaoll. 9-12-0 Londtiaksay 
jt o-2u Ibomr Bloom (G. Tkrry <. Tbrry, 11-11-9 ...... Mr o. Tarry 7 
IK 02-pffp FlleUty Prince (G. Bosley■. Bosley. M14 .... Mr K. Boaley 7 
IQ Gay Sovorolgn II rw. Taylor), Tavlor. 8-13.-9 .... . Mr D. Weaver 7 
34 poOO Pandlon IJ. Budge). Radge. 3-11-9.. . Mr S. Borweo 7 
2Q OOOM4- Sunvot Hour .Mt» P. Dickln^, Mrs P. Dlcfctn. 9-11-9 • 
IQ 3-24h3o Tarrlmn IB. HfckS). HI rice. 7-11-9 --- --Mr M. Collins. 7 
31 Tripplaton Honay iA. Ltuydi. Lloyd. 7-11-9.Mr A. Lloyd 7 

7-4 Forttna's Palace. 4-1 ptarmigan m. 6-1 Hoodsprile. .Cauldron, 8-2 Wild 
Echo. Copper Venture. 12-1 Jlmwyn. io-i othors. 

4.0 HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£680 : 2m) 

Inter, B-l 1-6 -James.Gttast 7 
lie). watwyn, 7-11-0. 

131412 Dorian CD) f A. McJndoel. A. DltMnwn, 7-13-7 I. Moulttm 7 
13I3B1 ZoU's son <D) iM. Buckley>, P. Bailor. 6-11-7 ..._J. Kina 
102224. VHcrom (D) lMrs J. Craig). F. Winter, B-l 1-6 James Guest 7 
31111 p Brantridgo Farmer <D) (Mrs L. RltcSie). f. waiwyn, 7-ll-o^ . 

214330 Plas lolya (A. Perry I. J. Thorne. 11-11-0 . -... . P._ bScRot 
03-4123 Black Andrew (D) (Lady C. Spancer-CIiurcnni). F. Wafwyn; 

T-lO-lo A- Brvnforo 
00114 Saint Accord CD) (j sawUaa). Mrs D. Ooghtoru 9-JO-13 

(4-4021 Be Nice ID) (Mrs M. Wales), C. Wotro.-9-io-7_.-j. McJtougS 
laocoa Dream Isis (D) (Mlaa E. Gnffiihs). J. Webber. 7-10-3 A, .Wrbbor 
011401 I'm Smart (DS (Lady Chesterton), S. Mrllor. 8-10-0 J. GW VST 
Alffp* Silver Night CCD) (Mrs D. Grouch). E.-Jonu, 7-i(M>- ■ ■■ - 

120402 Dream 
411401 I'm Si 
41 Hp* Sliver 

cr.gagemenls (dead): Usrartan. Moun- 
(am Echo. 

iiri-rp Water Laughing (D) lMiss D. GuRdUig). Mbs D. OuB 39 nn-rp Water Laughing (D) lMiss D. GuRdtng). Mbs D. OatMlng.^10^10-0 

d-1 Zcta's Son. 5-1 Doriosa, 13-2 Bramridgc Fanner. 7-1 Vlkrom.' Diun Isle. 
10-1 Black Andrew. 12-1 rm Smart. Be Ntca. 14-1 saint Accord. 16-1 olhera. 

430 PITCHCROFT HURDLE (Div Dt: Novices : £404 :2m) 
1 00300 juub B»ro iT. Brookshaw). S. Brobtahaw, 6 

Epsom results 

Go Qantas-By QF2.Leaves London eveiy Monday 
Wednesday or Saturday at 1900 hrs. 

Go Oantas-Enjoy Australia^ famous hospitality 

and the quieter ride and extra roominess of the 
0 antes Jumbo, 

Go Oantas-Hare a fast overnight aight-and feel 

good when you get there. 
Go Qantas-ask your travel ageni 

Bangkok, ifs on our way home. 

THE MJSIRAUAN AIRUNE 

2-0 12.4) CUDDINGTON STAKES 
f2-y-o; £640: Sfj 

Clmri. dic.lv Ouai'slde—Conlta 
(It. Ados), 7-32 

1. JenUnsoQ 130-11 i 

"K U„ Wi,1— 
, . A. Bond’ (10-11 2 
Sans Un Ami, ch e. bv Bo Friendly 

—Drus-Ssns-Uuo (Mr* S. 
Powrlli. 8-13 .. B. House H2-1 i 3 

_ AL8Q_ RAN: 86-40 lav MUrtsW 
7-2 Square Hjio. 6-1 Houtut. 

10-1 Ewwilmr (4A>. 12-1 floi Rfp. 
16*\ Ntahl Btory. Wondovov Lad. 30-1 

Half Mine. 53-1 Regency 
tune, p.ictors DDemnia. Phrad. Strip 
Fast. 16 ran. 

rO»n; Win. £2,50; places. 66*>, 67p. 
R. Smyth, ax Enwra. »U. 41. 

lmin l.OOsoc. 

Jimmy 2, ch c, by Red God— . 
Nannla (F. CardftOTl. 9-0 

B. Rouse iflO-1) 3 
ALSO. RAH: B-l Fifty Slriy Street 

(4lhi. 10-1 Barmin Hunter. 14-1 Ban- 
Paul. 53-1 Chrotor&lng, Red BUI. 8 
ran. 

TOrE: Win. 12p: placM. lip. 22u. 
m»p: dual forecast. 64p. 9. Ingham, at 
Epsom. 6L 5L ImW. 0L.83sec. 

3.10 I3:m GREAT METROPOLITAN 
HANDICAP (£1.672- 2’dA) 

Plash imp. bl it. by Bing B—Double 
Msnuwn im» O. Negus-Fancwn. . 
e-'Cl 1 _ . p. Cheese 14-1 ft far! 1 

Sopor Nora, b m. tv Raise - you 
Toa-fr-StatuottO IJ. MUcheU). 

„.&r?-a S. Salmon (4-1 U ftvi a 
Night echo, ch h. by salvtrt—Lux 

Maw 1 It. RIchmortd-Wat5fm). 

potential to win 
ByMichadSeely 

Frasdc Carr has eajoyed’ con¬ 
siderable success with the horses 
be has- trained for Robert Sang* 
ster. whose mufi3-nao«Ml -activi¬ 
ties fax tiie bloodstock world have 
been so much in the news recently. ■ 
It Is live years since Sangster 
bought a four-year-old mare, - 
Scotia's Girl, from John Banks.' 
Sfiyp riiar time the partnership 
of Carr, and Songster has been a 
particularly . fnatful one- This 

tbe Yortashire-based trainer 
can boast -an eves, prwder record ■ 
oo behalf o€ the managing dirac- 
tar of Vemons Pools. Sangste naa 
ooiy three horses in tratolng at 
Mahon—Now ’N’ Then, Doubtful 
Number and Hollow Laughter. 
Altogether they have'won. four 
races in their only scans to date. 

This afternoon'at Redcar Care 
hopes to make itfive victories off. 
the reel when .he. saddles Hollow 
Laughter in the Spring Stakes. 
Hollow Laughter, a 9,200 guineas 
purchase -as a yearling, trotted up 
in a maiden race on her reappear¬ 
ance at Beverley recently. After 
that race Carr was reported -to 
have ‘ backed the fiBy- for the 
Oaks. The Irishman points out 
that the wager was struck more as 
a joke than in earnest as ’ he was 
lured taco the bee by the attrac¬ 
tive odds offered by Hill’s repre¬ 
sentative on the spot. 

The SHy at this stage of her 
career has not done the kind of 
homework tint would entitle her 
even to be considered as" a classic 
candidate. Indeed, if she wins to¬ 
day the next step win be co decide 
whether ■ to fulfil an engagement 
for piaMrow at closing at Chester.: 
However, the shrewd and realistic, 
trainer most judge HoDOW Laugh¬ 
ter to be a progressive type of 
three-year-old - to have r.hanred 
his arm to that extent... . 

Even with the penalty for her 
Beverley win- the f®y still carries 
bottom weight in this afternoon's 
handicap ran over one mile, and 
a half- Untried over the- distance; 
Hollow Laughter "Is bred to stay 
every yard of it; box .will encounter 
stern opposition from Fllrter and 
Fiery Copper, who were divided by 
half a length when Orst and second 
in a handicap at Ripon last Wed¬ 
nesday- Flircor won cleverly and, 
on only one pound worse terms, 
should confirm that running with. 
Fiery Copper. Though respecting 
tiie chances of Flirter. from the 
Other Mai ton -stable in form, that 

Perth programme 

of Patrick Rohan. I am stand 
by the potential of HoJJ 
Laughter. . , 

A time-honoured recipe .ur s 
ee&sful punting is that of follow 
rwo-vear-old winners until they 
beaten. Although tftf odds wig 
necessity be prohibitive noth 
seems to sand 
Delayed Action providing the n- 
of the old maxim in the Pan 
Plate. Trained ^ Geofirey 1 
at Beverley, the Jolly Jet Ally 
been ridden to spread&agl 
triumphs in her only three ra 
bv Brian Connorton, Che flU 
recent decisive four length beat 
of the Brocklesby winner, F 
Quay, ac Ayr being particnb 
impressive. 

The Redcar winner, Crook 
Devon; and Woodsome. succex 
at Doncaster on Easter Satnrd 
are both sharp sorts but ucit 
should match the pace of Dcla; 
Action. 

The other two-year-old race, 
Bushby Auction Plate should gc 
Singapore Fling, beaten a neck 
Another Native in a similar ev 
at Thirsk on Friday. There - 
considerable confidence beh 
both tiie principals in that k 
Although Singapore Fling wa-- 
trifle flattered by his proximity 
the winner the colt can m 
amends this afternoon, ther 
adding to the already fonnida 
total of - two-year-old vcinr 
trained by Ren Payne. 

A Mlddleham stable may : 
take the Seaside Stakes wt 
Sam Hall saddles Broug 
Harbour. This is a difficult pa 
to solve, as none of the rum 
possesses recent form of m 
account, but Broughly Harboir 
very .much at home on he 
ground. The four-year-old too 
handicap In similar conditions 
Doncaster in November 

Lester PIggott, who needs c 
one more classic winner to ec 
Fred Archer’s total of 21, c 
.finned at Epsom that he wo 
ride Rose Bowl in the 1.000 Gi 
eas and Mark Anthony in 
2,000 Guineas. 

Barr? Hills’s Irish Oaks trim 
Dibidale, mnL-oa her first appe 
ance of the season in the Joe; 
Club Stakes at Newmarket on A 
2 with Carson in the saddle. 

STATE OF GOING (ofnctal): Eps> 
Good to soft. Redcir: Heavy. Won 
lor. Son. Perth: Good. Taunton 
morrow i: Bon. 

2.15 BLACK WATCH HURDLE (Handicap : £272 : 2m) 
1 000224 Poly Boy (CD) (A. La-Bland}.W. A. Stephenson, 8-12-7^^ 

3 323-pOO Trtn Lntm (D) |J. Ctunznlngai, D. WUUams. ll'^,-g^>wn,e, 

5 223000 SeMWopol IMTo.T. Orrttt). C.Cmrtar,l}-ll-2 . R. Cr 
7 0-0003 Poartroa Boy <L Jorfl«in). Jordon £.11-1 .... T. S 

IO 03f021 Syrakyn ID) iJ. WTnlari. B- WUtmsoii. IV-lO-9 .... D. All 
>*► 042400 f^Hthoso tJlL Oakshottl. C. Ball, -V-lO-fl ■ ■ . . J. MeDouBJ 
35 O-TOIOO JohM Jewel CD) iH. Hetherington). Heth«^own.g[Q 

14 ooos . Daa and Mo IMrt E. Drain). Draw* Smith. 8-10-5' . - AlDICkr 

_ Brooks) _ E. Chinipnsyii* 6-11-7 > ■ -■ B, R. uaviw 

Hi^n ill ^ 34 Ov Verona Bay IMia* N. carrou*. «-“ wSwSSr 

| 0-00100 
37 OtmOO wayward Wlnlfrod 1 J- cardan). G. Owwt. 6-U-7 Mr J. Garden t 

S-2 Mini Prince. 4-1 Poppercoro. ,6-1 Jcobrootor. P«f* Pact. 7-1 PeqBT _»■. 
B-l Arnold. 30-1 JOniny IJgl!l«&_*d=V Ycrona. Bw-i«-i *•**"» - • - - 

230 JOE CORAL HURDLE (Handicap : £1331: . 
1 113120 Sonny SooMrt (D) (Dr P. Brown). F. Winter. 13-12-0 

31 0400pO I Like Tt ICD) (B. WcLraOlHT}. RtctUBand. 10-104) .. M. 
22 43-uOOO Marks* (D) (B. Richmond'. Richmond, 15-10-0 .... P. 

9-A Poly Bar. 7-3 Phuhop*. 5-1 Trim Lawn*. 6-1 Dee and Mo. Pcartroe E 
3-1 Sobonopal, 10-1 John* JawaL 12-1 other*. 

7 45 STRATHK aRN STREELECHASE (Handicap : £419 : 

1 jfHS? ^877^>0<-w-cilSB5^.a ■ftf,1, 
J -o&fgg Sfr^M 
#■ 3-04442 Scarim (CD). (Mi* D. Tennant). J. Barclay. 10-10-1**_ " 

Mr n. BlfCll 
IO 011310 ' Dancing Nad IJ. Brtttani, W. A. staph ana on. T-IO-O . . T. St 
12 02p044 Colllngwood (C) IMrs J. Tombs). M. Nanghton. 9-MW) 

IS 3-OpOOO Drum sill Homo (Mr* B. Brown). Sony* Smith. 10-10-0 
_ • • A. Dicta 

7-4 London Emrao. 9-4 GtihaJir. B-l Couinpwopd, 8-1 Rnmlglo. 10-1 Scar 
Dancing Nod. 12-1 DnanMU House. 16-1 Off th* Cuff. 

3.15 BSmaSD LODGE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap £1,693: 3n 
T H31p2 TamaRit • iT. Metcalfe). G.- Richards. B-l 1-6 .... D. Gould; 
2 4iwota' Credibility (CD) iMroJ- Dewhumi. F. winter, 7-11-1 R. Pltn 
3 210031. TragaiTOn (D) (fl. BlvUii. K. Oliver. 8-11-1 .C. TItil 
‘4 ' E*12 BouWlfol Charles. |D) IJ. Tindalli. O. Cunard. «-ll-0 A. Mm. ■7 1203m Duarotna CD) tr. Startmsani. w. Crevrtard, 8-10-8 Mr R. La 
8 200202 Scout _CDJ' FA. AUeiii. W..A. SMphonaan. 9-10-4 . ... T. ST ' 

iO 1-P3200 Edamnla (D7 IMrt-D. CoUman). K. Oliver. 8-10-0 .. M. Bar 
13 PG44 Sir Robot ID) lMrs A. Russvlll. K. Oliver. 9-104) .. C. Hah 
LO 31-003 Miami Double ' Mrs J. Mllllaan i. B. Wilkinson. 10-10.a D. AU 
16 132200 ' Matter Val (D) (Mr* M. Pricei, M. Noughton, a-io-O : 

19.21-0043. .Northern. Bctao (D) - -{Lady KUmany), Lord. KUmanyf 
• ; '• •• - p. Ei 

3-4 Thmailn, il-CUwti'iun. B-l Scoot. 8-1 Credibility, 10-1 Sir Roger. 1 
eotntOfal oartei. J6-1 othera., 

3-45 PERTHSHIRE HURDLE' (Handicap: £630 : 3ml 
a.' 111201 Merry'Crown CD) (T. Smirtk<a-i. F. Carr. 6-12-3 M. Blacks 
3 144100 Rafao You.Again (D) IMrs r. nunwn. W. A. Stephenson. T-: 

• . R. Coll I' 
« 223200 HooHotTAgain «J. Fawcett». G. Richards. 6-12-0 .... D.-Gaul 
?■ I4ffl4. Loan (CD)-i Mrs L Devrhucsti. F. Winter. 6-11-7 .... R.-Wi 

270110 Car tartar (J. Manner*). K. Oliver. S-l 1-7 . C. Tlr 
9 331200 Lothian Canutes* ID) (Mr* W. Crawford I. W. Crawford. 7-1 
. . . • - Mr R. I 

IO atKpOoO Saldom Daunted iH, MltchelP. J. Edwards. 6-10-10'.. B. Biw 
11 0-00fOO March of Tima (D) iP. Cooki. Cook. 11-10-9 .P. J“ 
!2 300-004 SblrallD IA. Macteppnrii. MacMffparl, 6-10-9 Mr A. Moctat 
3. nMTZOf Sograv IMrt M. Prim. M. Nanghton, 8-10-9 C. Hawaii 

14 1*3402 Suldf Sam IMrt N. Harrisi. C. Bell. 5-10-7_M. B; 
LB. 000301- Haebour Light iMts L Unningi. C. Bell. 4-10-4 
. ._ ' ■ j. mcDoq 
15' gid Stephen. (J, Waitagri, W. A. Sienhprison, 6-10-2-T. 
20 Roystar (C| iT. Bofll, Bell. S-l0-0 . p. BroC 

French Caixon (D. Moore 1. Dray* Smith. 6-10-0 .. A. Die 
22 2R4300. Lotttlnvar CL Jordont, Jordon. 6-10-0  . P. 

'3-i- M«nr Cwwn; 4-1 Loon. 9-2 Old. Stephen. 6-i ^Cantastar. 8-1 Hu : 
Again. 10-1 Raise You Again. 13-1 French Garcon. 16*1 others. ^ : 

4.15 STORMONT NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£340: 2m) t 

223200 Hooked Again «J. Fawcett.. G. Richard*. 6-12-0 .... D. G 
I4H14. Loon (CD)-i Mrs L. Dewhuroti. F. Winter. 6-11-7 .... R. 

21011O Can tartar < j. Manners). K. Ollwer. S-ii-T . C. 

.2 pO-1201 • What What Next (Mrs r. Dewh'uret). F. Winter. 8-13.5 
Caleb (D) (Mrs- G. FalrtudnO: G. - Fairbalrn. I 

;-j. itoh; 
8-11-12 5 

P. Bro>. 
§ KlnlUv,‘ W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-7 T.; 
Z 032030 sir Carnet fJ. McGbte). G. Richards, b-l 1-7.D. GO). 

SS2S? Hoadttih* •Mrajd. Grom). W. crawiora. J-Ol-a-Mr n. 
IO OOCOOQ Rough Diamond (J. Dodds r. Dodd*. 6-11-2 ...... D. Mod1 

T. Second Ron (C. AlevandcrU Alexander, 7-11-2-.M. B- 
Sow anaI Hahr (O) <B- Perry). J. Jidwards. 5-11-0 .. B. R- 

13 OooOnr Ankerwytw I Mn A. Collin* i. A. Collin*. S-l IV 9 .... j. B 
Wp-OOO Aunt Bertha i Lady KTImonyi, Lord Kumaw, 6-10-° .. P. 

17 440040 Octavo. (A. .Kemp). Kemp. S-l0-9  .. V. ParolC 

Nesct-7-a Catab. 4rl Sir Gaziwt. - .6-1 - Xlnlnsl.a. - 8-1 Son and c 
10-1 Octavo, 13-1 others. . ....... 

4.45 ATHOLL NOVICES’- HURDLE (4-y-o;: £272: 2m) \ ' 
1 . 400011 Romany Sttirjrp)-fF.-Kenii. A. Bocon.13-4 .g. Sj 

.5 -J «"»* Calf (D)-IP.JMuldooni. G. Richards. 11,11 .. D. Go 
4 OOI Highway Robbery »B- Hobsoni. 8. Richmond. .12-12 - OOI HlgbMyflBbbgnr. »B- Hobson >. B. Richmond, .’11-12" - 

°P3 Ajfolral yolf. IB. Potwts >, M W. Earrterby. 11-4 Mr S. Tin-. 
20 Blttiopa Pawn < Jr Nelson' - Nelson. 11-4 .Mr J.- N*' 

O- Cantatrlca . IJ. Dodds i. Dodds. 11-4- .. ... M. . I ; 
ooo • Carabolla i_M. Kahn), r.. Bell. 1141 ..* S. p 
040 ' PMitlng-Klag-tMrt.5-pain). Deny* Smith. 11-4-A.’DU ; 

OO Glasgow Enran I’M. floai'i. C BcIL 11-4 ...... j. MrDm •. 
OOO taker I A. BondUri. Barclay. 11-4 .’.. Bro : 
, _ Tbo Jaatt (A; Kactaoeart i. Maciagoan. 11-4 .. Mr A. Mart J 

5 Op3 Admiral VI 
7 ’ 20 Bishops 1* 

• 9- O ■ Cantatrlca 
£> ocw • Csrabolla 

■: ’ 040 - Fighting-K 
4 OO Glasgow E 

16 OOO taker (A. 
17 • -_The Jackal 

20004O Jewel if] 
3n 3 King Seal 
22 OOOOO Move Up 

17 - Tho JWarfA; sfartwenn .. Martagaan. .11-4 .. Mr A. Mart J 
18 200040 Jewel ofMairth (A. Kranpi Xranp. 21>4.Mr D. Mott: 
30 __3 King Seal iJ. Mitch oh i. F. Carr. 11-a .. . m. Elnc" 
22 OOOOO MOV* Up fW.Mnrrajn. Murray. 13-4 .........VP. M 

^,9 $1? Collin*'. a. Colltna, ll«4-J. T. t 
33 ’ 9S pio Parch-lA. jeempi, Knmp. 11-4 .v. Pore . 
-’5 _3gg2...goUcgttMo ij. shupson). W. a. Stephenson, n-4 .. R. Co 
3T 324(330 Stand-By (MB G-. Weir*. K. Oliver. 31-4 . Q. 1, 

7-3 RABcoUmc. ■ 4-1 Romany Sou. 6-1 Great Gulf, 6-i Kino SauL SWL 
S-rHighway RoWw. 10-1 Tho Parch. 10-1 others. *. 

Perth selections , . . u 
2.15 f*oIy Boy- 2^5 Loudon Express. 3.15 Tregarroa. 3.45 Loon.- 
What NexL ‘4-45 Great Gulf. / ; 

Worcester selections 
2.0 Mini Prince. 230 Sonny Somers. 3.0 Carrol) Street. 330 Tot 
Palace. 4.0 Dorlesa. 430 Great. Crack. 

Rlchmand-vvatstmj 

Pah to. men view Jack. Rogoi Filuht. 
Conanlca. Arboretura. Z5 ran. 
..I JTE- Win. 57g: pUces. 18p. lBo. 
Mp. R. Smyth, at Eraofn. IS), ltd; 
4WIII* 2S.51MC. 

■fi ^ ftalt a) QaBlas.Csr Old Bond S&cel and Piccadilly.London WL 

Enquiries and Reservations London 01-9951344 

2.33 jU.SS> BUNBUftV STAKES 
13-v-Q; £621: 61) 

Alanrad. gr c. by Gala PcrTonnanc« 
—Ml» Fenton tD. Crawford i. 

_ 9-0. .„U PIggott 11-3> i 
Topoat, b 0. hy.CroonHT—calm Sag 

U. Radmond). 9-0 . 
Bs Taylor (in-1) a 

3-40.13.451 BLUE RIBA 
STAKfiS (3-y-o: G4.76Q: 

I BAND. TRIAL 
»: in 110yd) 

"tsfj'. 5o5wi,ssrro”a“'’ou’" 
F. Mnrby 4 20-1) i 

Ooldan swia. ch c. by Crepeiio— 
Secret Session (Col F. Hue- 
WUUama) S-12 G. LewU i8-li - 

Baldur. & c. by Broron—Ntghl Off 
< L. Holliday) 8-12 

• . B Taylor 15.2 Uv) 3 
- ALSO RAN: "4-1. Ahdert:.. Gurnr-v 
Slade.. 8-1 -Toocb, of Gold < 4th,, io-] 
Lord Honham. *>3-1 Glorius Devon. 
Leoneilo. 9 ran. 

TOTS: win, £2.38; placos. 64p. 2In. 
16p: deaf forecast. 02,13. R. Jah{,. 
non Hodyhjpn. si Didnx. si, uuin 
SSjlSwjc. -Double Dan .did not run. 

A-ii-- HANDICAP 
(5-y-o: SI,189: l’*m) 

nw,. & f. „«»r„pn Vom- Mbrh— ‘ ' 
PAVlora1 IP. QttUttghop) 9-0 

■- R. Marahau IT-1) i 
Stttrtnlrarthi Lad, eh e, by A!Un- 

BTanse-—Qaern «- ^Connemara 
<Mrt P. Robinson i 7-10 • 

P. Young 4 6-4 f.iuI a 
puma Tree, gr c. by Seen Rocket 
.. t—Firconp ?j. Ham bro)- <3-s 

iHhutand, b c. ’ 
—Great . Joy-tK. SuAbchi 8-4; r ■ 

,W. Canon (9-2) t 

_ALSO SAN. .7-1 Dashing H 
IM Mount STrrot. 14-1 Dock B 

Night Sty. B ran. 
TOTE: Win. 9lp; placet. Mi 

flame Tree 10d. InKUband Bf 
forecast. £1.34. W. Marshall, a 
Ingbridge. >-|. 41. 2mln 37.40mi 

4.43 14.47) EVELYN HAh 
- (5-y-o- £1.066- 7(1 

Panacre. b c by Unacre—® 
*V. Advanli 9-7 F. Durr il- 

Vaiyalla. b c. by Right Far 
Nana's Girl (W. GrwiNiumi. 

L. Pioooit l> 
lure Baba, b (, by Hurtlrreo 

-j—Tudor Song »sir* 4. Ooui 
8-3. W. Carson (3> 
ALSO RAN: y-4 fav Paul 

(hlh), 9-1 Cholwood Lady. T 
10-1 Noblr Affair. 12-1 Soda 
Con Iran”. 20-1 Bolivar, Tn; 
Knn. Prodous Ctrl. London t 
ran. 

TOTS; Win. -76p. places, i4 
31p. A. Brens ley. at Epsom, 
liuln 31.06iec. Tcftu did n*l 

Tore DOUBLE: Hash mu*. 
£22.60. TREBLE: Alnnrod. > 
Faslacre, CTS5.1S. JACOPO 
Won, no congolatlon paid, 
at Epsom guaraalacd si £3.0w 
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4 w,:eds must takeTbe Board may 
discuss 

his own 
■ - ’ v' 

^noffrey -Green 
Vv 'j Correspondent 

<:;;aa, April 22 
, 'I' United arrived here this 

'. V-L“’or the second lex of their 
' v-u Cup semi-final match 

‘ ^ the vaunted Barcelona 
night (7.45 BST) In the 
Campo Nuevo stadi-co, 

" -.‘V.Tie 800 British supporters 
: ‘ vwaQovred up in a sea of 
> > l passionate Spaniards. 

, ; ‘in these pans Is a tradi- 
■■•; \ U£i»jM to the .power of. 

'■ of the ring and the 
will rend-the night andj 

' dans will demand . - a 
. -cted tiU. 
'• ‘ holding a fragile 2—1 

- ■ -.6 come with a party" of 
V- r s, some of them non- 

<<■: s because of injur?, 
/■s.n the oraimstances is- 

■\-i"--ce of the unpredictable 
’•' j’ ‘1 ted Don can McKenzie: 

-ire important, though. 
- -jl- the non-appearance of 

midfield general whose 
- - ^ unfitness because of 

ribs—be will have a tost 
• -. lorning-^-could prove a 
• .'■■-andicap. 

;• aL one can Only guess 
f- :am formations. at this 

■ Both - camps remain as 
* 'clams over their plans.. 
y bare racked tbemsejres 

'■ --.place called VaHvidrera, . 
. :s hills, some. 10 miles' 

,3e city, there to breathe 
‘ ' ? j air into their lungs and 

” : calmly for the future. 
■ - e local newspapers are 

.’to each other and toem- 
- r.j^ r the Barcelona lineup. 

" ceneral point of agrec- 
that the outcome could 

>-.«end on the influence of 
■".iyff, the Dutch master 

il heir to Pel6 in the 
• le. It seems that , he 
; rilliantly last Sunday 

:;elana beat Beils 3^-0 
"' - league game, dotninaf- 

. Id ar.a magnet for the 
-eating aD the coals. 

."*• tr is he the self-centred . 
, once was. .He is now a 
- and - the harder to pin 

eskens, Cruyff's- Dutch, 
colleague, is sure to be•' 

--In'midfield,'bnt already 
n given three different 

-ir die possible Spanish ' 
one of them by a 

•porter who is a. rabid 
wcr. 

i . choice of the front 

attacking line would seem to rest 
with Cruyff, the wanderer,, and 
Reach, an InfamaXEonal - right 
winger,-asd -eittesy Heredia' or 
Clar^sr'a-dangerous outdde lefu 
Marctals last year’s fqp scorer, is, 
in doubt because of Injury. “ Mar- 
da i ”, one of my informants said, 
“ can play like'a. beautiful butter- < 
fly. But If he gets -hurt be .loses ! 
alT the Spoil™ from his wings and i 
ceases up.fly 7.'It is. odds against 
Mw "playing- 

la an earlier .round " Leeds sur¬ 
prised ■ Ujpesr- Dozsa by attacking 
the Hungarians- from the start Is 
Budapest If paid off with a-fine 
2—3 victory in spite of their 'being, 
reduced to 30 men for over an hour 
when McKenzie was sent off for 
retaliation They could well try 
the same ploy here, since they 
believe that Barcelona are suspect 
at the back. Adventure often pays 
better than imitating a timid turtle 
hiding in its shell. ..One way. or 
another, however, the sturdy- ifode- 
iey will probably be the one desig¬ 
nated to keep a sharp eye on - the . 
fluid activities of Cruyff. 

This is the seventeenth appear¬ 
ance of a British club in The semi¬ 
final round of the European Cup. 
The .list comprises: Manchester 
United (five), Celtic (four), Leeds 
United (two), Hibernian, Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur. Liverpool, Rangers, 
Dundee and Derby Comity. So .tar, 
however, this penultimate fence 
has proved too steep for most of 
them.-As yet only Celtic (twice) 
and- Manchester United, (once) 

-have reached the final, each'of 
them -winning once. It is now up 

.to Leeds, In pzobablv their last 
chance for some time to come, to 
join an exclusive club. 

The one thing Worrying the 
-locals is the possible behaviour of 
the British supporters. They still- 
re member with, some trepidation 
the invasion of the supporters 
travelling with Rangers to the Cup 
Winners’ Cup Pinal here three 
years ago. Thousands of them went 
through-the city like locusts, lav-. 
Lng waste everything In their path. 
No one wants anything like that 
again. -Yet'* British supporters 
abroad already have a black name, 
and not* without reason. 

position of. 
Bowles v 

Double injury gives 
Mitchell a scare 

- Sttn Bowles, Queen’s - Psrk 
Rangers’, .controversial farmer 
England striker, failed to jreport 
for framing yesterday add the 

i club is- expected .to call a special 
boarti meeting-.later this, week to. 
discuss the matter. ** We have had 
no contact with Bowles sipre 
Saturday and only know, -lie is 
supposed to . have told people ite 
is retiring said Rangers' .secre* 
tary, Mr Ron PhJIHps. 

Earlier this season Bowles 
announced that- he. was loavtos 
Rangers after being substituted in 
a same at West Ham. Later he 
bad second thoughts and made hi* 
Peace with manager Dave Sexton. 
On Saturday, following the game 
*S“Wt Arsenal, he was reported 
to'have said he was getting out 
of the game” and this time be 
would sot change his .mind. 

Two Derby County . players. 
Dam si and Powell, have been 
ruled out of the club’s tost game 
of. the season against Carlisle 
United at the Baseball ground on. 
Saturday—the game Derby may 
need to draw m secure the league 
championship. Powell, aggravated 
a thigh strain and Daniel bad a 
recurrence of a stomach Injury 
playmg for Derbv’s reserve side 
against Liverpool on Saturday. 
■ -Arsenal take 14. players to 
Newcastle today, Rostrum. Mat¬ 
thews and Brady being added TO 
the side that drew at Queen’s 
Parle- Rangers. Radford, -having 
missed five games with influenza 
and Cropley, who has not played 
in. the first team since breaking a 
leg In January, both came through 
yesterday's reserve game against 
Bristol City, “ TJic.v just lack 
nmirh fim<-cc *» sold .manager match fitness 
Bertie Mce_ 

Results yesterday 

BARCELONA: S. Sadumi: J.. mfc. P. 
GaUego. F.- Marinho. J. A Da I-a 
eras, M.-MJsneU. J. NecaKcna. J. -M. 
a*whi .iov J. C^HorwBa'. C. Knurb. 
J. Cruyff. M-'Clares. 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Slawon:' P. 
Rcaney.-tor T. Cbcrry i. t . Gray. W. 
UrvmnBr, G. jMcQurea. N. Hunfrr. P. 
Madniey.'. TT. YoTath. A. Clamr. -J. 
Jordan. E. Cray i or P. LnrlmMp.- 

Uefa Cup semi-final, second leg - 
Boimjla MSncnfn PC ColDUP*’ ilirO 
Uladluch (O' 1 

. Oonner ... 
Bonasu won -i-1 on anrrgaib.' - - 
.Second division 
Fulbam - iO> O Oxford U iOi O 

11.300 
Southampton • I > a Cardiff C (Oi O 
' 'O'Brien ' I4/J73 
. Chan non,; 

By Kormen Fox - 
Fulham t> Oxford Culled 0 

FuBiam’s fair-weather flock are 
returning like lapsed parishioners, 
all with vivid personal - memories 
of the great daj-s of Havm-s, and 
all. of course, undeniably entitled 
to FA Cup final tickets. Evervone 
in London from a line west of 
Bethnal Green seems to have been 
a life-long supporter of *“ homely 
■ little Fulham" and over li.OOO 
-7-1,000 more than the averas®--. 
were at Craven Corrage last night 
to give the team a rousing 
send off after a match that was 
Jar from rousing and brought a 
fright for John Mitchell, who has 
scored six. goals in Fulham’s past 
five games, hut injured hts back 
and ankle and could be hi danger 

-of mfMfng the final. 
Although Mitchell received Ills 

ankle iniurv during the first half, 
he. could not be replaced later in 
the same when he was fouled and 
hurt bis back because Fulbam had 
already sent on Dowje to replace 
Conway who was suffering from a 
groin strain even before the match 
began. 

Those devotees of Fulham’s past 
could not have been all that im¬ 
pressedwith Fulham’s present. 
The attraction of a mid-table 
match of no great significance to 
either side wus enticing onJv be¬ 
cause ft was Fulham's last home 

-game before Wembley. The object 
for Fulham was to carry out the 
formality with the least possible 
risk without quite playing re¬ 
servedly enough to descend from 
a peak of mental readiness. Tbev 
were not entirely successful on 
either count. 

They were already without their 
excellent defender. Strong, who 
Is hoping 10 be fit for the final 
with tt'esr Ham United, and soon 
had Mitchell, recently the most 
important member of their attack, 
hobbling with an annoying but not 
-dangerous ankle injury. In fact, 
rhe Oxford team bad far worm 
problems with three plavers miss¬ 
ing through influenza. Tbe com¬ 
bination at circumstances in boih 
camps brought about what was to 
be expected, an unemotional, un- 

WcUlmiton, April 22.—Fulham 
were criticized here today for cal¬ 
ling off rheir Vcw Zealand tour. 
Arnold Kelly, the chairman of the 
Nov Zealand Football Association, 
said that he was upset because the 
NZFA. Had gone nur of tlieir way 
to accommodate Fulbam. 

Third division 

era banish bad omen 

Cakhmw 
Undsuy ' 
Svarr 

Crimihy 
B01 Irn 

. M.KJ3 - 
Halifax 

Gwi'lher 

Blackburn 
4.IB-- 

Cardiff City’s last hopes 
of survival crushed 

Plymouth 
Mariner 

Walsall 
2.0-HQ 

Hoddarsllold ill 2 Alitarshol 

vluruch, the West Ger- 
; European champions, 

to enter their second 
European Cup final to- 
i they face die French 
St Etienne, In the home. 

- ■ semi-final tie. Bayern, 
eason became tbe first 
tan club to win the cup, 
lenne to a goalless draw 
two weeks ago and seem 
ipitalize on their.home- 
>antage. 
ed by Bcckcabaucr. wjxtx 
West Germany to vie- 
st yraris Warid Cup 
'ikcly to face a similar . 
line-up, though Herein, 

club's trainer, may 
ithenay in midfield. 
Synaeghel- 
oce of at least one of 
>o Scandinavian players. 
pose them a problem, 

ikesman said that tbe 
back, Hansen, wbo has 
ill miss the match. He 

* vndersson, of Sweden, 
mbtful starter ” as-, he 
illy recovered from a 
jr-thigh tendon., 
n wffl probably be re- 
Weiss, who worked bia 
im the juniors. Weiss, 
■pped in for the limping 
after the changing of 
q weekend’s 3—A beat- 
mis Bornssia, .the West 
notion candidates, in 
Olympic stadium in a 
ch that saw 18,000 sup- 
oing and catcalling the 

■ because of their un- 
jlay in the second half, 
iuer refuses to accept 
nuance as a bad omen 

! The St Etienne manager, Pierre 
Garonnalre, who arrived with Ms 
team 'on Monday night, said: 
“ Our 'mam, has worked itself into 

-briniant shape. 1 mink the chances 
. stand 50-50.” 

The St Etienne president, Roger 
Rocher, said : “ We are not under 
pressure because we still stand 

. good chances in the national cham¬ 
pionships as well as in tbe cup, 

..Rat .Bayenz jstiyt^.vrin.after the 
0-0 In the first leg." 

_ St Etienne and Bayern set up 
their camfi* afXakfe - regern. 
rounded by an alpine landscape. 
Neither Mr Garbniiaire nor'- Dett- 
mar Cramer, of Bayern, was wul- 
ing -to drop any hints as to we 
composition of his team tor file 
match:. They may hue . up like., 
this: . 

BAYERN MUNICH: Malm: DU«2J- 
borgur. Anii«B»«OT i or Wetoi. Sdiwre- 

&£&■: suassa-. =«.*.' ’S' 
Ruvidll. - - • _ 

Dinamo Kiev, -of the. Soviet 
Union, win lake a comfortable 3-0 
advantage tb the Netherlands for 
their return with P5V Eindhoven In 
the semi-final round, of the Euro: 
pAan tup-Winners’ Cup. 
- The otter- semi-final tie is more 

evenly balanced, with Eereno- 
'varos, of Hungary, travelling to 
Belgrade ".wt* a slender 2-1 ad van¬ 
tage over Red Star- In the Uefa 
Cup, Twente Enschede, ’ of the 
Netherlands, "Spliiy Jiiyeotus in 
Turin. The Ttallaus need to: gtf 

. all out for goals if they arc to 
wipe out their 3-1 - first-leg deficit: 
—Agencies-•. . ' 

' ' C.owllnB i a l 
■J.4G5 

Praston- . Hi 
Hama. Bird 
3.32.9 - 

SwImIm < 3 • 
Prophntt 
Mass i nnn > 
Anderson' 

i^nbic 
Balkar. 

Watford 
Rond 
Scullion 

Swindon <ii 3 Port Vale. fOi JL 
Prophptt Harris 
Musa innni Uuliaan' ..... 
Andcmorr -T.423 ■ 

P W D UFA Pu 
Plyiriooth A 4S'24.11.10 79-fi7 tS> 
Bljckbran R 44 U1 IS B 64 04 117 
Chan I on AUi 43 31 10,12 7\ K 51 
Swtadon Town 45 20 31 24 62 52 31 
-Crystal Palace 43 IT 16 11 6a 5a-d>.' 
Port Vlrio^ 44 IT 15 13 59 50'4V 

-Poturborouah 42 1H 13 12 44 47 48 
Preston NE . 44 ,1H 11 Ifi fil 53 47 
WalsaH - 44 I* 15 is oi to 43 
Vrcsfiam 44 15 14 16 64 A3 J4 
ruilinnham 43 ir. 14 14 iia 56 U 
Colchester UW 44 lfi 12 26 «=-6 6fl 4J 
Hcreltord 44 16 in 1* 50 it: >1 - 
C.rlnrsJb&r Town 65 15 lo 17 66 -J.. 
BUTV -H 15 IS 17 41> 46 >a 

Cardiff Citv were almost certain 
of being relegated from the 
second division,, after their 2—u 
defeat at Southampton last night. 
Cardiff can. do not more than 
equal the 34 points of Oldham and 
Bristol Rovers if they beat Bolton 
on Saturday, provided the otter 
two clubs lose: ' Cardiff’s goal 
average, in aiiy' case, is much 
worse. • 

-They suffered a further blow 
last night when Sayer broke an 
ankle in the sixteenth minute. 
Goals bv O'Brien and Chan non 

-gave- Sonthamptop victory. 
Swindon Town lifted themselves 

back into the third division cham¬ 
pionship. race by beating Port 
Vale-3—2. Swindon's goals came 
in a five-minute spell in the first 
half.- - 

Aldershot 

SSS.o.», «???= 

SS Sis; 5 

thcfrT&iit'hT u. 
slon by;.- one point, drawing at 

Blackburn, who went down 2—0 at 
Layer Road. 

- Watford and Aldersbot. both in 
danger of relegation, picked up a 
point each. Aldershot, who have 
played a garni* more than Watford, 
were failed by a last-minute 
equalizer from Gowling in the 2—2 
draw at Huddersfield. Watford 
also drew 2—2, at Pres ran. 
Scullion heading in their S4th 
minute leveller 

Stockport Couary pulled rbero- 
selves out of the bottom four in 
the fourth division by drawina 
0—0 against tbe already promoted 
Shrewsbury Town. Swansea City, 
beaten 1—0 ar Barnsley, dropped 
iJQU>Jhexficlection.zonc. Barnsley's 
his first appearance. 

Fourth division ’ • 
Bamsfcw 'iO* t SwaMM lOi-O- 
iw5MS.r COl 3 '»3i 3 
■ :», •- ws&lST ; 
ShfS®% 101 O Sloekport 10/ O 

2.647 

Today’s football fixtures 
European Cup, semi-final round, 
second leg 

■ SOUTHERN LEAG1.J: Pmnl'T-dlrt- 

RSdlWh 1. 
’ 3. sicwiuwrr 1. Souib: ^idayw-Ajn- 
i ford o: aptliry S'. 'ra'n,iwft?5 
'doUuh PoUco'i. Bognor Reott 2! Mln^- 
.Kad 5.. rawlay -6;- WalwloovUlo 2. 

<8.0> 

Cnp Winners’ Cop, semi-final 
round second leg 
PSV EhuUioven if Dlnanio KIpv i8.Cu 
Red Star. Bclaradc v Ferencvnroi 

Fourth Division 
Brarliard Oily v Nnrtlwaiplon .7 S>3> 
Lincoln v Crr-V e i. .olli 
tlr^dlno v RoUirrhani 47.oO> 
rarquHi" v RtnJidale i7.30i 
WonUngton v Camtoldflf i7.15i 

Scottish first division 
fliw-rrfcpn \ MoUiivwi-H >7.501 
Dundee v KNfU »7.30i 

wSaSroovuid" s. 
Rjinsute 2. 

[STinUAN LEAGUE: Firm dlvWon.;. 
■ Dulwich Hunln 2., l^VlOMtngen Oj 
aSS ), Bronzy 0: HllcUlu 3. frrfl^d 

■ XViindamrs 4. 
ATHENIAN LEAGLiE: Flr« dlvWon: 

FrlUi 9hd Bohmlor 3. LdiiiiwHon. 
Ihirlnnoy 3; Lcylon O. Wcinblry 7- 

-RaSKm oT War? 1: RnW'IP °-. 
-LMchworih X. League Cup: Scmi-IUul fSiSSi! Lewra 1 RedhiU 5 Jailer mim 

TIU^UV LEAGUE: Oldham - a. 
England 27. . 

Uefa Cnp, semi-final round, 
second: leg . 
Juvantuv v Twcnta Easched* 

Second division 
Falfclrk v Hamilton «7.3Qi 
RalUi v Torfar i7.*0i 

First division 
CbolBM r snrraold Uidiwl j‘T.-1AI 
Mnnchtrstcr City 7» Ipiwlcii 17.^01 
Newcaape v Arsenal iT.jOi 

Second division 
Sheffield Wed v Aston VUta i7.30» 

Third division 
Brighton v PofPrtwouoh i7.*10» 
OtUbiRham v BoumemmiUi <7.oOi 
Heretord v Charlton iT.SOi 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Pr^nLlnr dln- 
ulnn: Burton v. VcoyU i i: Vcy- 
mouih v Krtirrlna i7.o0«. F:rs: divi¬ 
sion north: Kino's Lynn r i.lnncrauir 
17.30»; South: Folkestone and Snunwe\ 

NORTHERN. PREMICR LEAGLI. 
ili1eshuil v MorKambe • i.j«‘ . \vorh- 
bqp v Baiten i7.3lli. .... . _ 

RUGBY LNION: AbcrtlUory i ffh- 
arUi: BlrtrnHoinI ^vrfc v Nfor Brfqli'-yn 
i7.30i: Lydner v ClUion «7.0>. Nwt>'- 
ampion v Melronoliun Police ' ‘ijO’.' 
om’ll v Waterloo _ ■7.^01 -. Sal'? - 
F.rfiuflhion P.irU . ' v-,,HprJr^ - - 
OTordshiri' pn^-tdrau s XV • s. i. 
Fshcr sr«n-«.»ldo loumamcni 

Tennis 

Mottram and Taylor form 
new doubles partnership 

Christopher Mottram and Roger 
Taylor, who have been chosen for 
Brimin’s Davis Cup team to play 
Austria in Vienna nest month, 
gave further indication yesterday 
that they are ready to desen the 
now uncertain American team 
t^nnig scene in order tu concen¬ 
trate on European grand pris 
tournaments. 

Taylor, wbo Is 33, and Mottram, 
who wUI be 20 on Friday, con¬ 
firmed their entries for the British 
hard court championships at 
Bournemouth, starting on May H> 
and, in addition to challenging fur 
the title and the £3,000 flrsr prize 
in the men’s singles, will team up 
as a' new doubles partnership. 

Taylor and Mottram missed the 
Bournemouth event last year be¬ 
cause of commitments with their 
respective teams in the American 
inter-city league, but as tiic re¬ 
sumption of team tennis in the 

Cricket 

Gilliat leads 
MCC 
side full of 

cNcititifi and casual, affair, notable 
only fur Fulham's ominous failure 
to nuke anything of chaa.e> so 
frequently offered by Barrett and 
'MuUery.' 

The danger to Fulham's pros-! 
poets of giving a good account i 
of themselves at Wembley seems! 
10 be. their reliance on the' 
bruised Mitchell to score goals 
ratter than Busby wbo has kux 
liis finishing powers at exactly the 
wrong moment. Oxford’s defence 

■was »ot grossly inefficient by 
comparison with the guard Ful¬ 
ham can expect from West Hum. 
yet it survived basically because 
Fulham played their best football 
tar out in die safety of midfield. 

Unfortunately, the outcome was 
predictable, even from the first 
half an hour. The draw «as 
enough for either side. Had Con- 
way ?cured in the first hair frurn 
B.ineiTs cinraer, as he seould. 
there was not much doubt Oxford 
would have pressed and gained an 
equalizer. As It nos, they accom¬ 
modated Fulham's superior skills 
•'Kiionably well, had a header from 
Clarke bounce off the 202! line, 
and got the name of their assistant 
niiinis'3' into the referee’s note¬ 
book for saying something un¬ 
pleasant. It was surprising that 
anvonc could get so emotional on 
such a |a*v. srrnraerv n>ghL 

After the match. Bit! Tav’or. the 
Fulham coach, said that Mitchell's 
injuries were not Too serious, and 
Ronald Woolnougb. a physio¬ 
therapist. added that there i-a* no j 
dumape to the plnver’s kidoess, ! 
only bruising of the back. 

IHUMM P. Mcllor. J. Cuttert. J. . 
Tnrrt. 7. Mulirr.-. I. Lies-. R. vow-. ! 
.1 Milch (-11. I. G<>nin'ar ■ »n*i, J. 

V. Ru9t>\'. B LIO"C. L. 
Ifcirnn 

a\Fntto t Nirro j. »i«i.rv J. . 
I.iqhl. J. KHul'Pr. v LOm'c. i".. Cta«:- . 
\i‘. J-flrr^. S. .W'nll L D. ' 
L.l.tlk’’, k. fiiiliil.. B 

Refenv; C. Tlianu^ •Irccreiss" 

tourists 

Cnmsbv as Blackburn Rovers lost 
cr Colchester. Mariner put Ply¬ 
mouth ahead but Boylon equalized 
ej"bt minutes from time. Lindsay 
and Stare ruined the hopes ut 
IMii'bhiirn H*1in ii'PTit rfmini nf 

By John Wood cod: 
Crictei Correspondent 

After three good drying days 
there should, after all. he a pitch 
fit fm cricket at Lord’s this 
morning, where MCC are due to 
meet List season's county cham¬ 
pions, Worcestershire. It may be 
a pudding thev play on, inil better 
that than three days standing by 
idly. 

Of the MCC team, chosen accord¬ 
ing to custom by the England 
selectors, all except Gilliat and 
Kxghf spent a pan of the winter 
plaving cricket abroad. Hendrick. 
Taslnr and Willis were with MCC 
in" Australia ; Edmonds. Johnson, 
Hayes, and Radley went either 
(•t the West Indies or South Africa 
with Derrick Robins; and Lumh 
and Wilier? took coaching jobs in 
South Africa. 

By giving so many players a 
Chatted to broaden their experience 
and learn tbe game overseas. Mr 
Robins docs a great service to 
English cricket. Many of them, 
though, could not have cared for 
it much when Leslie Ames, who 
managed them in the West Indies, 
told them that as they were plav¬ 
ing it was hard to see a good Test 
prosoect among them. Of ilie 
Englishmen who Here in the West 
Indies with the Robins side (they 
included Johnson. Edmonds. 
Bair^inw. Dudle y on. Pocock. 
M. J. Smith and Stujrt Turner of 
Essevt he was impressed only with 
R. V.'. Tolchard. not as a wicket 
keeper bur for his batting. 

Johnson and Edmonds have the 
Chance to make a more favourable 
impression upon AJec Bedser and 
hi > new team of selectors. 
Although a recent captain said the 
other day that a number of bats¬ 
men untried in Test cricket should 
hate been sent to Australia— 
Jcsr , Randall, David Turner, of 
i lamp tb ire. and EjHudi were 
among those he mentioned—a 
much better place fnr them to he. 
as events turned out, was with 
The Robins XI, rather than having 
rheir confidence and keenness 
dcstroTcd by Thomson and Lillee. 

There is. I think, no special 
significance in the choice of Gilliat 
to lead MCC today. Over the 
.rears, if an .MCC side has been on 
tonr during the previous winter, 
its captain bas usually been 
accorded the job in this com 
-.ponding match. After the I970-T1 
tour to Australia, Illingworth d5d 
it: after MCC’s next tour, tu 
India and Pakistan, it went to 
Lewis : after the West Indies, a 

Richard GilfiaL, captain of MCC team at Lord's today. 

year ago, it was given to Dena<--sS. 
But the selectors know all the;.' 
need to know about Dcnncss by 
now. 

By choosing Gilliat the> are 
doing no more then rccogni-.-ing 
his two successful seasons with 
Hampshire, and showing that os n 
batsman, too. chw rate him as 
being good enough fur a renre- 
senrative voung side. Had they 
gone lor Grcig. they might have 
felr they were committing iher.i- 
selves earlier than the.- i-.Timeri. 
There is going tu be much talk 
this season about the England 
captaincy, out of which, one'may 
be sure, no one will emerge with 
more dignity ihan Dcnness him¬ 
self. 

Worcestershire include Ravin tier 
Sgnghera, an .off-snirtner from 
Delhi, in the 12 players named for 
today's match. Scnghcra. who is 
now qualified for county matches, 
came to this country 11 vears ago. 
He joined Worcestershire two 
years ago from Smethwick, a 
Birmingham League club. In the 

absence of Headley, who has now 
joined Derbyshire, Wilkinson 
moves, up from the second eleven 
tu open the innings wilt Glenn 
Turner. 

MCC : R. M. C. Gilliat (Hamp¬ 
shire, captain). G. W. Johnson 
i Kent I- R. G. Lumb (Yorkshire i, 
C. T. Radlev t Middlesex I, F. t*. 
Hayes (Lancashire i, P. WHIt-v 
(JVbnhampinDsbire). R. D. V. 
Knight (C’uure-nc-r'hirel. R. V.'. 
Taylor l Derbyshire), P. H. 
Edmonds iMiddle.se?:), R. G- D. 
Willis t,''orv,r)'>hfrel. M. Hend¬ 
rick iD.‘rh- shirei. 

WORCF.STERSIURE ifromi : 
G. XI. Turner, K. W. Wilkinson. 
J. A. Ormrod, J. M. Parker. B. 1.. 
d’Ol|re‘ra. T. J. A’ardle'--, H. G. 
U'ifcock. V. Gifford < cantata I, 
f. K. Irchmore, V. A. Hulocr. 
B M Brain. R. Scnghcra. 

Today?s cricket 
LORO S' VCL v Won ■-Mi-rsl.lU *11 u 

!Q rv .1(1* , 
iL\*innTDi:n- iLmihrM"" Untv»rsny v 

Surn-V I 11.Vi ID 6.5*11. 

Rugby Union Rugby League Show jumping 

Powell will 
replace 
injured Wright 

Sydney clubs do 
not want 

Wright and Phillips. the 
I Northampton captain aand vice- 
cup tain, respectively jre both 
injured and Powell, a former 
British Lion, will lead the side 
against Metropolitan Police at 
Northampton tuduy. 

George plays at stand-off half 
Switches to the buck row in 
Phillips's ylacc. .Allen replaces 
Sweet at centre. 

The Moseley Hooker, Prather- , 
ough and White, their No a will 
be playing their last games before 1 
retirement at Cheltenham on Sat- 
urday. Protherougb who helped | 
Gloucestershire through tlieir sue- i 
ccssful county championship cam¬ 
paign will be playing against me 

! club with whom he started hi> 
career In 1959. 

There is one change from the 
side that scored 51 points against 
Northampton. Horton is nor avail 
able, so Nutt, usually a No 6, 
comes into the second cow. 

Hartlepool Rovers have refused 
to play tlieir Knockout prelimin¬ 
ary round game at Cockermouth 
on Saturday, because they .wish to 
honour their club fixture with 
Gosforth. The Rugby Union have 
refused permission for the Cocker- 
mouth gome to be played on May 
3. which would have been accept¬ 
able to both clubs, holders of the 
Durham and Cumberland cups this 
season. 

to play England 

Britain to face 
top West 
German team 

Sydney. April 22.—Official*: of 
the sis top clubs in the Sydney 
Rugby League competition todav 
indicated that they did not want 
to play against England this sum¬ 
mer. England are due to play three 
matches against Sydney club sides 
on June 15 and July 1 and 6. 
to rune ptiji...* ^.4.-^^-.—r—. 
against the visiting team and being 
ruled out of lucrative domestic 
competitions. " With so much at 
stake no top clubs want an extra 
game thrown in ", Charles Gibson, 
secretary of South Sydney, said. 

The Australian Rugby League 
will discuss the attitude of the 
cluhs at tboir annua! meeting. 

Americans are back 
Tokyo. April 22.—Americans 

will take parr in the all-Japan 
swimming championship> in Osaka 
from August 27 to 29 tor the first 
time in 13 years.— Agence France- 
Presse. 

Baseball 
AMLIUL AN LTACjI-R - V ftik 

V,ini:c«Si ie. Boston R«l So- l: Min- 
IICSDM Twins «. i^vUlornU Vnrnl* 6: 
Oal.unn Alh-rllcs u. levas Rjnn*-r* 6 

NATIONAL I.LV.IUE: 1^>S Anaclcs 
Dodqrrs U. AUanln HWUS tifln 
nifi|o Pa'lrnj. 4. HnuiU.n >V.,r‘}'- ", 
Srfn Frvntlsra Olanis J. vamwnnil 
Ilnils “• 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
The neck-airtf-neck struggle for 

show jumping supremacy between 
Britain and West Germany, v.-liich 
has characterized every European 
competition for so many years, 
niYuilm jn-cnntiniie in If77 
year . In Geneva last week the 
British team narrowly lost tbe 
nation's cup to West Germany. 
The margin was a bare quarter 
point, a time fault incurred by 
Britain’s number four, David 
Broome, with Jaegermelster. The 
scene changes to Rome next week, 
when West Germany, departing 
from custom, arc sending a top 
team. 

The British tram for the Piazza 
di Siena, from April 30 to May A, 
will he Peter Robeson iv.ithoiit 
whom no team for Rome will he 
complete >, riding Grebe and 
Wordlark ; Malcolm Pyrab, with 
April Lore and AfricaD Rose: 
Graham Fletcher, with Clare Glen 
and Brawich Park: Kenneth 
Pritchard, with Torchlight and 
Longhorn, and Timothy Grubb, 
i- iih Arksev and Law Court. Toil 
Edgar has asked to be replaced, 
and the sKth member of the team 
is Lionel Dunning who went well 
in Rom** last >ear. He will take 
Fannv Hill and Aran Blare. 

United States at the end of this 
month Is now uncertain both tbe 
British players feel Tree to con¬ 
centrate on playing in Britain. 

Their entry at Bournemouth 
adds to an already strong men's 
evenr. with Hie Nastase defending 
the title. Other close challengers 
already in the field are Guillermo 
Vilas, the Argentine champion, 
who won last year’s grand prix 
and the Commercial Union 
masters’ tournament, and the 
Italian Davis Cup pair, Adriaono 
panatta and Paulo Bertolucci, who 
was runner-up to Nastase a year 
ago. Other entries confirmed yes¬ 
terday were those of two Aus¬ 
tralians. Colin Dlbley and Dick 
Crealy- 

The women's singles is likely to 
feature another leading Austra¬ 
lian, Dianne Fromholiz. as one of 
the main rivals for the title, which 
is held by Virginia Wade. 

»Tl 
on 

Seeded players 
find the 
going tough 

Mrs King6 has 
no ground 
for criticism ’ 

Francis and John Conteh in happier days. 

iteh to present ease lor his defence 
f Britain’s most success- 
is partnerships is threat- 

end as George Francis 
in Conceit state their 
e cases to an emergency 
of the stewards of the 

Joking Board of Control, 
m today- 

more than six months 
mteb became a national 
■ winning the world light- 
Ight ebampiondrip, be and 
ager wifi be involved In 
remises to be a bitter 

Conteh has been called 
the stewards to explain 

bas not complied with 
iris's instructions to start 

for a non-title bout 
Alonzo Lopez, at Wem- 
May 20. 

is informed the promoter, 
jOvcdc, and the Board or 

of Coatch's absence. 

. Today’s ■ meeting is the result 
0CBdally,: Conteh is._ ’* appearing 
to Ian to honour Ws contract 
In not preparing' to ,the_ satisfa& 
tion :of rlUs manager , but there , 
is-probably more to ir tbao ^n- 
teh thtaklns-he knows best, ahou? 
the .preparation he requires ror a 
bout stm' nearly a i month aw/ - 

. It seems that a warm and pro- 
fessianally productive relationship 
i* at r risk for rfeasoos. outside 
Cooteh’s reluctance to come to 
the gymnasiuin-. Franefc dop wt. 
have the overall control Qiat most 
managers z1 enjoy -jdnee, • Conteh a-- 
brofher, Tony, became his bno- 
ness manager before he wn tno 
world title. . , 

In bating matters, however, 
Francis expeem to. be. obeyed .or-, 
at-least agreed- with-. -It seems that 
here, differences, Tiave . occurred'. 
There have-“been,rumours of 
lucrative offer;-to Wgena 

which has caused dlagreement, 
hut apart from tiie obvious fact j 
that things are not what they! 
were- between manager and boxer, 

-nothing.is certain. 
■ The simplest' solution - would be 
for the board, td advise Conteh to 
.begin training at once and for 
Conteh to comply, hut problems 
in bonne are rarely settled so 
simply, especially, s* in tins 
case, when lawyers are involved- 
.Conteh will have to go through 

1 with the "Wembley date or possibly 
face consequences tiu't could even 
lead'- tu suspension, oot onlv »o 
Britain but In Europe and otter 
World Boxing Council territory. 

As well as Conteh aDd his man- 
■aga,1. Mr Levene wiU also he ar 
'the'- hearing .today. He is 
making no -comment oo tre situa- 

■ tioo at present, but to a contract 
audio tends to see it honoured. 

Annette Coe, the number eight 
seed, was beaten in the tennis 
tournament, sponsored by Robin¬ 
son’s Barley Water, at Norwich 
yesterday by Lindsey Blatcmorn 
her predecessor as the British 
Under-21 champion. This was lliuir 
third meeting In six days and it 
developed into a tussle that lasted 
almost two hours, before Miss 
BJatchfonJ won b—4, 4—6, 6—*• 

An unexpectedly warm sun had 
left Miss Coe looking distressed as 
they came up for the final set- 
She had faced some clever lobbing 

j into the sun from Miss Blatchford 
and this left her with a headache. 
At the end of the third game she 

1 sent for some tablets and won only 
five more points. “ I have iearrn 
a lesson 1 shall nut forget ”, said 
Miss Coe. “ 1 won’t take tablets m 
the middle of another match.' 

Miss Coe was not the only seed 
in trouble. Cynthia Docrner. of 
Australia, the number six- seed, 
was beaten 6—», 7-* by Yvonne 
Vermaak, a young South African. 

Austin. Tesas, April 21.—Billie 
1 Jean King has no ground for 
criticizing a linesman’s call that 
she says robbed her of the £20,000 
first prize in a tennis tournament 1 
here last weekend, the umpire, I 
Jamn Morton, said today. “ Billie 

i Jean Kins was not Cheated out 
of tiic match, she was beaten.” j 

Mrs King was angry after the 
match, vvhich Christine Evert won 
4—G. 6—3, 7—6- . She said the 
call, by a young linesman, Larry 
Eiehcnbaum, of Austin, cost her 
the title and toe prize. Mrs Kina 
was leading 6—S in. the third and 
final set and seemingly had her 
game fn control when, thinking 
the linesman had called a shot 
from Miss Evert ” nut ”, returned 
the shot with j casual lob that 
went far out of bounds. The um¬ 
pire awarded the point to Miss 
Even. , , 

*• Decision!: from the ch3ir are 
made from what the linesman has 
said, not what signals he has 
made,” Mr Morton said. 

The Polaroid SX70 Model 2. With the same 
superb technical features as the original. 
Automatically controlled aperture and ^ 
shutterspeed. Lightener/'darkener ^ 
control. Brilliant flash production. 
Print ejection ini .5 seconds after 
electronic shutter is released. 
Picture development 

The same compact size. 

And a total weight of 

The latest 

Polardd SX70 at £89. 
The deluxe version with a superb 
finish. A brushed chrome body 
trimmed with genuine top-grain 
leather. (Case optional extra.) 
Yes, we've got them both - at Bools! 
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Boots 
Depaitmsnt 
Stores 

WOMEN: Ml'fc L. nfaieJjforU »jai 
Miss. A. Coc. fi—4 ^ "*a. 1 
Y. Vmuaafc 1SA1 teal Mbs C. p»T- 

Cfwrfes b-Jt Miss P. ElUotl 

b—1.' 

MADRID: MW* simliKi: S«cun^ 
n und*. VV. N'Citiduf'-ia irrancpi beat H. 
Hioti- i Weal G.tjiijtiv <. ■ ~—o. 4—<■. 
t -1 ■ M. Or.intrl beat T. V« W" 
iArgentina). h—t- fr-: *- Nastasr 
(RominlJI IlM! J. Amftw AMO'- 
unia i, 6 '2. tj——4 “ 

HOUSTON: U. Solomon • LS■ beM 
, n. Ratine!; iGR )—*>• 1 : 
I M. Co-. -CBi b<-a| \I. Hol»L«k iCzrebo- 
tlovatu >, 5—<i. li—4, o—»- 

From Bools Department Stores 
subject tostoc* ava itahtv 
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STREET OF EUROPE 
RegentStreet-1825 

T&J. Perry-1828 

OnJy three vears after the birth of Regent 
Street, T. & J. Perry were established 
there as jewellers of quality. 

From this auspicious beginning, the com¬ 
pany has grown from strength to strength 
with thirteen branches in : 

Croydon, Romford, Kingston, 

Nottingham, Ilford, Leicester Slough. 

Modern presentation and design have 
never meant the sacrifice of the time- 
honoured virtues of courteous service and 
quality craftsmanship. 

T. & J. Perry Ltd. 
124 Regent Street, London, W.l 

Tel.: 01-734 2389 

Main agents for Rolex watches 

A street of princely pleasure 

1st FLOOR 
KNITWEAR 

GROUND 
FLOOR 
HOSIERY 

LOWER 
GROUND 
CLOTHING 

John Nash would have been 
delighted. And the Prince 
Regent himself, so perfectly 
described by J. B. Priestley 
as "The Prince of Pleas¬ 
ure*1, would have given a 
royal smile o£ approval at 
the festivities in Regent 
Street. 

For this week sees the 
start of celebrations.marking 
the 150th anniversary of che 
street named for the Regent, 
that great sweep of ele¬ 
gance from Piccadilly Circus 
to beyond Oxford Circus 
originally built ' by John 
Nash, the prince of archi¬ 
tects. 

It was in 1812 that Nash, 
already famous as an archi¬ 
tect despite a shaky begin¬ 
ning (’he was declared 
bankrupt at 30) turned his 
attention to what was to 
become Regent Street He 
was soon to become involved 
in that oriental palace of 
pleasure for the Regent the : 
Royal Pavilion, at the newly 
fashionable watering place 
of Brighton, and received 
full royal approval for his 
grand metropolitan plan, 
part of which was to drive 
a broad avenue as straight 
as possible between Carlton 
House and the newly created 
Regent’s Park. It was to be 
the wonder of London. 

Sadly there is not a lot left 
of Nash’s creation, but the 
Quadrant, his main colon¬ 
naded display piece, is a 
wonder—and I can’t imag¬ 
ine him being too upset by 
the saucy magazines sold 
beneath its columns today. 
No matter, the street is still 

- more elegant than most 
cities can boast, attracting 
people the world over to its 
broad pavements and uantb 
some shops. And that, * 
suppose, is what irs all 
about. 

Nash himself, a short, 
snub-nosed man, and the 
hero of this occasion, was 
not without blemish. He 
came in for a torrent or 
criticism from jealous fellow 
architects, for his business 
methods in budding Regent 
Street, methods chat would 

i raise more chan a few eye- 
, brows today at the RIBA. 

The Quadrant, for example, 
was built bv tradesmen who 
he insisted each took a house 
there paying him for the 
building (on money he had 
already lent them) .plus a 
commission. His critics said 

. the deal made him richer 

win: 

mm 

:^|p§3 

. -.aviV/** 
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Earlier Regent Street festivities, June 23, 1927. 

than he was already, and 
tbev may well have been 
right. (And there was that 
outer time when he was said 
to have used bricks from ms 
own 'brickyard in Norwood 
during the renovation or 
Buckingham Palace, of all 
places.) 

But guilty or not, these 
goings-on pale to insignifi¬ 
cance beside the outrageous 
financial antics of tit® 
Regent’s six unspeakable 
brothers which brought the 
wrath of the country down 
on their heads. 

Shopkeepers, however, are 
a loyal lot. It is they, with 
their Regent Street Associa¬ 
tion, who have organized the 
celebrations. And celebra¬ 
tions they certainly wfll be, 
with festoons of flags, ban¬ 
ners, the famous street 
lights (we haven’t seen those 
for a while) store displays, 
a colourful procession, and 

finally, and with mraedy the 
right Regency flavour a 
costume ball at the Caf* 
RovaL, a name that conjures 
up pleasures of another age. 

The procession that marks - 
the formal opening oE the 
anniversary celebrations is 
on Wednesday, beginning at 
the St George’s Hotel .m 
Langham Place where a vine 
leaf will be placed on the 
bust of John Nash in AH 
Souls’ Church. The proces¬ 
sion will be a splendid affair, 
with royal guests Princess 
Anne and her husband Lap- 
tain Mark Phillips, and the 
Lard Mayor of Westminster, 
Alderman Gordon Hamisn 
Pirie, leading bis .guest® m 
carriages fa pity they 
couldn't be broughams or the 
oddly named britekas so 
fashionable in the Regentfs 
time) followed by a pipe 
band and England’s cham¬ 
pion town crier. The bucks 
and dandies of the day would 

have liked that, but more 
so the ball, that particular ! 
pump room pleasure where 
there was much gaiety, 
brought on no doubt by the 
amount of punch put down, 
and much ogling. of the 
ladies in their Empire lmes- 

Most of the more famous 
Regent Street stores have 
eye-stopping . window dis¬ 
plays as a matter of course. 
I>uring the next few weeks 
these displays will reflect 
different: aspects of the 
street’s history, and that 
alone would make ,a family 
visit worth while. It is not 
difficult to imagine George 
« Beau ” Brummell, the most 
fastidious dandy in London, 

covetous eyes at the 
fashions of Austin Reed and 
Aquascutucn (it’s not true, 
by the way, that he washed 
his boots in champagne but 
he could get a little more 
than sarcastic about the hne 
of other people’s cravats); or 

a masher watering at the 
mouth outside - Garrard s 
treasure house;, or a Geor¬ 
gian. lady of fashion gazing 
in wonder at the styles in 
Liberty’s. . 

There will, of course, be a 
competition for the .best 
dressed window, and witn a 
flight for two to East Afnca 
as the main prize, those 
people who walk about in¬ 
side shop windows with 
mufflers on their feet work¬ 
ing miracles with dummies 
and cottons and nails, will 
have their talents stretched 
t» the fuIL ... , .. 

All an all it will be a true 
London occasion with cele¬ 
brations lasting into the 
summer that will Suv® 
pleasure to thousands 
Regent Street is a splendid 
heritage, a constant .remin¬ 
der of an age of degance un¬ 
likely ever to be..repeated- 

Derek Darby 

With a half-mile sweepofswank 

172 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.l 
01-734 5887 

53 Shades bury Avenue, SB Chapel Martel, 
W.l. N-1. 

01-437 1S13 01-727 6219 

92 King St.. 
HammenHulUi. 
01-749 1 700 

'A HISTORY OF REGENT STREET j 
by Hermione Hobhouse 

A unique and beautiful book to celebrate the 150th 
An niver»ary of Regent Street. 

Published to coincide with the splendid anniversary- 
celebrations, this is the story of London s premier 

shopping street-its social history and architectural 
development. e 

This superb book records a century ana a naif oi 
social change, and in its presentation evokes 

the atmosphere of a more grarious age. 
Illustrated throughout with over 200 photograph?, 

engravings, cartoons and comments. 
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aS’S°ge^SS”5&B™S. 
for such a coherent period firm's distinctive ctrppt- snecialitv the crown jewels while they floor of toys, games, trams. 
pieceS Regerrt Street The prints . there is the added Regent St*t .™ taJFlnthi Twer df delta pwteandpatnts are Ipn mm mm wim 
briAcnrime set in selling and as the fashion floor is Aquascutunm for well-cut JUitiques, rare docks, fine ^ for the atten- 

As a pnme set m seuing t especially rainwear. Lilly whites at old silver as well as old and ^ 0f all ages, 
and prestige terms. Regent demonstra. ^current Piccadilly Circus for the well modern jewelry are splen- aF makers^ rather than 
Street has attracted a fuU pretty made up in current njgu and spec- duHy displayed in the D^.s “thf8 NwSmman 
weight of a^riine office, sry^ new Libertv venture is tator, and Airey & Wheeler spacious moms behind Gar- another kind oE 
banks and1 i ‘ the wallpaper * department for those in need of tailoring rard s impressive fromage. treasure gjyj. Wools and 
rt.edswMkv^weep it ias^in ?penedla?t month. Admirers for the tropics. Nfappin and Webb, famous silks of every, hue, tapestry 
? IF still has of Susan Collier’s versatile Regent Street is.the only for stiver plate, is the second and embroidery frames, can- 
®™nwl* SSl.31 it should talent will be delighted by street in Britain, and oldest of the street’s royal liaens of many 
Kh°^m«oriS JSSch^are Se her subtle designs6 for the probably the world, to boast jewellers. Mappms hold five wei&hts an^ gauges, books 
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THE HOUSE OF CHINACRAFT 
198, REGEiYT STREET 

have commissioned. a LIMITED EDITION of 5( 
Pewter Plates . - made from an original GeorgK 
mould in best quality fine Pewter, in a namral patte 
as made in'the 18th Century. ■ The-ecdm of c 
Regent Street is typicalof George 
arid an excellent example of Nash Architecture. 

Price-£32.00 

SAt-e.5 

“Dainties shall ravish 

your heart ” 

11 ^p-^e'ii^H^jecarne^TwourHe^w'ith^jeen'Maly. 

sisras. ££ ««* ^ 
cann0t blCofSreys “elub «MM. »Sa and 

fashions, but to unchanging needsi. toiMUm rain 
than food, to happihew rather than Pleasure w 

truth rather than fact. Such da,nt!^'Remains 
1975 style, are prepared to a recipe that remains 
unchanged since long, long before 1825. 

The New Gallery is at nn 

listen, here 
you shall find content. * 

123 REGENT STREET LONDON W1R 8HN Tel: 734 8888 
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CwtfFoRD f^ylfytfELCjp. j 
"We have never found a response to equal 

<hatofTheTunes!f 
We have taken the above extract from a letter we received - 

from Crawford Peny TraveLLtcL,Victoria Street,London. 

R^ular advertising subscribers to The times, Crawford 
Perry wrote to congratulate us on the high standard of service we 
havegi ven them over the last four years. 

- Jn the past, they have experimented with other advertising \ 
media, but the response to their advertising has never been 

. equalled by the response to that in The Times^^with the result 
• that they now place their advertising,almost exclusively, in the 

Holidays & Villas section of the Personal Columns. ' 
Moreover, with The Times'rates having remained very' 

competitive over the years, Crawford Perry feel The Times is the 
mosreast-efiective medium Lhrough which to reach their 
potential customers. 

. . . Advertise in The Times.'Where it pays you to advertise. 
. . For further information and advertising details, 

ring 01-278 5351. In the North“Mancliffiter-061-854 U34. 
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8TH - MOMTH -OF THE- SEMSSTlONn. 
STAGS SHOW OF TOE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME - 
' AN APULT MUS1CAT; 

■* Never a Bull 'mom snL: News. 
juo tiditu Md for amc at «nor. 

*°YAL £?S5t6h «snv«^ '??: 
Eve®bias at s.oo. Sets. -6 ft B.SO-. 
UCrvi ■ - - Mo’cofm * Ronald - 
HE to MeOOWELL - FRASER-. : 
ENTERTAfNINC MR SLOANE 

McamvicH loy " Dniiw Man 
■ y.HIbSW ” Evening Stanton),; . 

T: MARTIN'S. 55S 1*45- Ev» 6.' 
•Mats. Tu™ 2 45 and Sju. 5 ft S. 

AGATHA CHKJSTIE’S 

- THE MOUSfeTRAP ‘ ;■ 
23SD TEAR 

?ORLD*S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

5VOV TMEaTHB -I m-fOA R888 
Dpcn* -Tuesday _ot 7.0. fiut». H.O. 
Sat. a.o. a »s. Mai. wmi. z so 

m MOODVLA*rA!DW«V NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE' MARRIAGE 
„ D<rect«1 bp, IAN MtKELLEN . V 
Rpncrd price dj-tvs. tnmor, Frt. t 
MgC S O. Bat.'STQ » B.lS._ 

!W 
Rcdeed 75n^l.spi. Sal. 5.30. 8.3D 

WEST SIDE STORY 
SiwHnn do lire- with TOdlmprtahcd 

ik-atrtcal c.c!tcincni_-■—S. TM. 
. “ A ■BflnUo winner . . - J strtmsiv 

pcomkimd li-V-wF; TUiunu _ 
“ Mllacir.*' Gdn - BrilHam.” S. t*l 
SHAW 5*8 1304. EML 7-30. Set. 

5.0 A »-0. Hml Bewnettr RuOi 
Dtmitng. Curonne Mortfinw In 
NICJT -MUST. FALL . by , EitUyB 
Vr'iiijini*. Olrrclw fay NIbqi Tanitt. 

N< sex.Please— 
VVE’RE BRITISH 

. LMi4™| by ALLAN. DAV7S 
" HvatWcaUy «umiy.‘'«-i-0.-TOHes. 
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by Oaia Lan 

THEATRE 7DRKSUOP. Btfalford. B.15 
534 05]|. Eva. Mon.-Sal. «t 8. 

. . .tOODY MARY 
Bvt-ashatSllng fcanalr pirary 

VAUOIVILXh. 856 OBSfl. --EvUaTa-Q 
Mat. Tut. 3.0. SaL 5-50. 8.40. 
MlLUCElT MARTIN. AMANDA 

BARRIE V ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD-PERSON SINGULAR 
BEST CtMEDY OP THE YEAR.1’ - 

Eywrung Standard Avraru 73. 

VICTORIA FOACE „ • • J31T 
EVB9. 8.0.Weds.. Sats. 6.0. 8.AS 

MR BYGRAVES 
- $win»alongamax ” 

New SoiifcG laufibtor Sneciacnlar 

p£g$i 
BRIAN VfLDB In HIT ThrlllaT 

■ THI PAY OFF . 

wn>• nnALL 90 6693'7765- 6tb Year 
Ewo. a 

PYJAMA TOPS. . 
I»i. a -iwak. Must close May 5. 
SNATCH’ 09 Pro views from ITirSday. 

Mtf t »pen» Mon.. May 73. 

WINDMILL, TtSATRE • .'437 6512 
P M PL lAYMOND ureecnu 
F10N/ RICHMOND in 

GET-LAID 
twice nthlly al 7.0 ft 9.0 

Antonioni: the creative 
use of reality 
The Passenger is Antonioni's 
nra feature, film- . since 
Zabnskie Poim flfles). It had 
been announced for the Cannes 
Festival last year, and it has, in 
fact, been in production for 

I some years. Hie preparations 
were- interrupted, by ihe docti- 

i mentary the Italian ■ director 
; shot in China. But it has now. 
• been shown in Italy aod Vevr- 
i York. 

Tt:wras tlie Chinese experience 
which brought his work 'da the' 
new film into focus, because in 
China, -Autoirioni says;, ho 
learned- to use the camera as 

.an observer, learned to accept 
realityJ in- cruder • Form, mid 
learned to watch instead1 'of 
“only* interpreting: -The Pas■ 
senger « a highly- stylized 
film. Bur what- he stylizes 
iy: that which he' finds 
around him and not, as pre¬ 
viously, that which be-invents. 
“ Michelangelo is the only direc¬ 
tor - I know ”, ■ says Maria 
Schneider who appears - in the- 
movie, **wbo films reality.” 

In mid-life, a man sheds iden¬ 
tity, hoping to shed failure; and 
acquires the fate of another, 
only to find that significance in 

: ART EXHIBITIONS 

CURGES FINE ART WtMmlMn A 
Drawings also Brian Hiuori Ota. 
National Book LoaQtie. 7 Albaroorle 

.■ Mon.-Frl. 10-6. till SQth 

16 tiiay. Mon-Frt. ao-aiao. 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 ATbomsrto Bt.. W.l. 01-409 1307 
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS by Moora, Pkpar, 

. 'Nolan. Frink & Conjory. 
Mojj.-rcL, 9.3U-5.50. Sat. .10-1. . 

Colony brodiuro on regoest. 

OR IAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Porch «f-er 
Place. Marble Arch. «‘5 MARION 
MeCLANAHAM. 10.30-5. Sal. 10.1. 

FRY GALLERY 
S8 irmvn Street. S;UM. Ol-a*>s »496- 

' FRED HALL (1S60-1&457 
Olt Palnttosa of lbs Counirytlda 

\ lO a-ui.-5.50 p.ro. weekdays. 
. . . ’ TO-7 p.-rn. Saca._■ , 

GALLERY 97. 13a Grafton St.; W.l. 
UJ-495 • 6833. Mixed Eyhlbldo® Of, 
works by Colder Clave. Dine. Mb®. 1 
Pica*«o. Taplca. Vosnrety and Olbrra. 
Mon.-Frt; 10-5-30. Sat- li>t. 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVANt | 
Rf» Bourne SL, S.W.t. 01-730 49*4 | 

- FRANCIS DODD 
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TbeTimesisttie 
perfect vehicle for 
buying and selling. 

The Times classified motor 
columns appear dail£ 
■ So,wheiheryou'Ie buymg or 
selling, adverfise inThe Times 
{riqgOl-837 3311) (or Manchester 
061-8341234) and tindyour 
buyet Or the caryouVe alu-aj^s 

linnj: ties in the death he 
inherits. He is followed by mo 
women. All three arc united by 
their knowledge that seeking a 
meaning in existence may be a 
doomed endeavour. Gae, Jong 
the companion of his renuncia- 

- tions, refuses his hist gesture as 
just another defeat, while the 
other, a wanderer herself, 

. recognize* his victory and in 
liis death acknowledges that 
fleeting, fading glory which is 
the man in him. 

This . Jcdennurm story '' if 
painted by Antocioni on to a 
sxlern. barren canvas made up 
of windblown Saharan sands, 
airports, city landscapes: cross¬ 
roads of modern life which have 
lost their edeauing as points of 
encounter. Fleeing the self that 
encroaches, David Locke, a BCC 
television reporter, keeps tbc 
appointments in a dead man's 
agenda, a cross London, Munich, 
Barcelona and the Spanish high-- 
lands, delving into his own void, 
accompanied by the girl Maria 
who senses, accurate as a sei^ 
mo graph, his emotional ebb and 
the waning manifestations of his 
pride. • 

“ While I worked **. Antonioni 
recalls, ** J went by instinct. But 

i after, 1 realized that the con- 
.tents is in the language. The 

I design of each shot is in itself 
I a concept, an idea concerning 
; reality, a taking of ' position. 
: And yet it all grows out of. 
1 feelings, including its ratior.^i 
significance. The cinema is not, 
in essence, moral. It is emo¬ 
tional.” 
. However, it would be incon¬ 
ceivable today for Antonioni to 
paint the landscape in the hues 
chat correspond to hts emotions 
as he did in 1964 for The Red 
Desert. He now adjusts to 
reality instead of adjusting 
reality to himself, and yet he 
has maintained .the pristine, 
architectural purity of his 
camera work. This has been 
achieved by a conscious effort 
to consider himself as a recog¬ 
nizable participant, represented 
by the camera position. We 
identify less with, the film’s 
characters (some critics will call 
his direction of them cold) than 
with the film's maker. It is, 
basically, the difference be¬ 
tween prose and poetry. 

The Passenger proceeds 
on a variety of levels. The 
exterior factors remain autono¬ 
mous and - separate: the 
figures from David’s two lives 
meet ouly at his deathbed. But 
inner meanings iatersect: the 
streamlined conformism in the 
engaged, intellectual Lansdowne 
Crescent milieu is intercut in 
time and space with scenes from 
African executions and inter¬ 
views, David's legacy,, which his 

The Doctor s Dilemma 
Mermaid 

Charles Lcwsen 
In a programme cote, the 
director Robert Chetwyn 
described Shaw’s medical satire 
as “ a savage comedy that on 
every level deals with lue 
versus death ” . 

However, Mr Cheiwyn begins 
the evening on a note of ami¬ 
able naturalism ; and—save in 
scene changes. Strikingly 
effected by stage bands dressed 
as undertakers—it is 1,01 
a skeleton in cardinal’s robes 
begins to dominate Patrick 
Robertson’s austere set in the 
third act, that Mr Chetwyu 
begins physically to make his 
point. 

In the first two acts, the doc¬ 
tors—who should, in Mr Chet* 
wj-n’s reading, represent death 
—are presented in terms of 
half-hearted realism. This is 
partly Mr Cbetwyn’s failure to 
follow his idea, partly British 
actors' distaste for committed 
embodiment of an author’s 
scorn (which is why Jonson is 
no doubt played better on the 
Continent than in his own 
land.) The naturalism sets one 
wondering why the doctors 
manage to spend so much of 

Michelangelo Antonioni. Right, Maria Schneider with Jack Nicholson in London 

wife Rachel views in a BBC cut¬ 
ting room. 

The position of the reporter 
as the false conscience of the 
bourgeois generations, our in¬ 
ability to discern the reasons 
for failing in the Third World, 
and that world’s tendency to 
rccaionize itself from within, 
interrelate to scenes expressing 
the faiiurt c*' .1,. iJea of excel¬ 
lence in itself, the i'uiiure to 
produce quality, style, and a 
form of responsible liberalism. 

David (Jack Nicholson) has 
spear a lifetime asking ques¬ 
tions and shirking answers. 
Rachel (Jenny Runoacre) has 
exiled him, perhaps, from her 
heart, but finds no surcease in 
other Jove. Only Maria (Schnei¬ 
der), unspoiled by living, au 
architecture student David picks 
up at the Gaudi Museum 
(“ Who did you say built this ? ” 
—•“ A guy who was run down by 
a bus.”) maintains faith; she is 
the strength of the film and of 
our belief. In her single whisp¬ 
ered “yes” when asked if she 
knew the dead man on the 
bed, after Rachel has voiced a 
resigned “ no ”, lies as much 
hope as Antonioni will allow us. 
It is an austere, hesitant, but 
definite reaffirmation. 

Antonioni’s capacity to take a 

Black latex suit 1973 

reality as it is and to use it 
creatively—the Chinese lesson— 
is nowhere more evident than 
in his direction of Maria Schnei¬ 
der, blossoming in a first serious 
part. Where Bertolucci distorted 
her being (“He always wanted 
me to be more decadent; 1 hate 
that girl he made me play in 
Tango. 1 had no respect for 
her. Sbe allowed herself to be 
used.”), Antonioni allowed her 
to be herself: “The Maria you 
see is the film js the real Maria. 
Many shots were taken after 
the dialogues had ended ; I just 
kept the camera running without 

• *rer. These are some of 
the t>ca. close-ups in the film. 
She has an uncanny talent: 
where other actors only seem to 
be waiting for their colleagues 
to finish, Maria really listens. 
When sbe answers, she says 
what she feels. This ability you 
must be born with; our age 
doesn't exactly teach it. It is 
unique and gives her imme¬ 
diacy.” 

It will be said, perhaps, that 
the film is autobiographical. The 
concentric circles of the plot do 
not srop at the camera. Just as 
David closes in on an external 
reality, and failing, aims for his 
own, so Antonioni, beyond what 
be describes, is the journalist 

Irving Wardle 
Jn 1948 an American relief 
worker, William Hinton, spent 
six months studying the course 
of the agrarian reform move¬ 
ment in the village of Long 
Bow, 400 miles south-west of 
Peking: subsequently publish¬ 
ing a book. Fans hen. which 
offers the story of Long Bow 
as a microcosm of the Chinese 
Revolution. On Saturday, in a 
farmyard barn near Tring, the 
same story was told by nine 
actors who are now playing it 
at the ICA. If Hinton’s 700- 
page narrative is a microcosm, 
what is the word for this cut- 
down version by David Hare 
and the Joint Stock Theatre 
Croup ? 

You might box it up as a 
documentary, or as a didactic 
piece on the lines of Brecht's 
The Measures Taken: but, in 
this case, formal classification 
is no more helpful than using 
a learned medical term to 
explain away a virus. 'What, 
above all, the company have 
taken from the book is its 
title. Literally fanshen means 
“to turn the body”: in tbe 
revolutionary vocabulary this 
means putting an end to feuda¬ 
lism—not only by expropri¬ 
ation of property, but by edu¬ 
cation, judicial reform, sexual 

Ptidcsraph ay Deborah Beer 

reporting on himself. But he 
did not write the film alone: 
for the first time in his career 
be bas had to use a story idea 
by somebody else. Marc Pcpioe, 
a young British writer currently 
enjoying somewhat of a vogue 
in Italy, sold tbe first draft to 
producer Carlo Ponti, who prac¬ 
tically imposed the subject on 
the director, then under con¬ 
tract to him. After some per¬ 
plexity, Antonioni says, be made 
it his own, finding that it con¬ 
tained, in fact, elements that be 
identified with. 

Immense care has been ex¬ 
pended on the sound track, 
emotionally underlining and 
counterpointing the lavered 
structure. The impact of the 
differing sounds of winds, so 
hard to record, in tbe Sahara, 
in the Spanish dustplains, on 
roads and airfields, and the 
sparseness of talk, pared to 
essentials with razor accuracy, 
juxtaposed to all the imposing 
devastation of a^rar, industrial 
pollution, Lr itself becomes a 
musifue concrete documenting 
tii epoch. Silence is used with 
such intensity that it becomes 
painful, physical loneliness. 

Gideon Bachmann 

wuialitv_jhe_. whole process 
“ casting out the slave in one¬ 
self”. 

There are two stock varieties 
of revolutionary drama: those 
that salute the glorious over¬ 
throw of the oppressors, and 
those that show the new 
regime going on to exceed the 
iniquities of rite old. The point 
about Fanshen is that it 
bypasses this futile cycle, and 
shows a community that does 
not collapse into cynicism and 
corruption. All tne violence 
comes at the start, with the 
village revolt against the land¬ 
lords; then a Maoist work 
team move in and dissolve the 
local cadres. There are classifi¬ 
cation meetings, where _ proj> 
erty is reallocated; public tri¬ 
bunals, where officials come 
before peasant # delegates to 
confess tbeir mistakes. _ Every¬ 
thing is open to examination, 
except the cause of remaking 
the community. 

Tbe production encourages 
you to look at tbe evidence 
with an equally open mind. It 
would rake a determined bour¬ 
geois individualist to snigger at 
the characters as card-carrying 
boy scouts, chorusing the Inter¬ 
nationale, and dropping lines 
like “I fanshened myself and 
forgot my poor brothers”. All 
that is there; but it appears in 
a context that gradually forges 
a human link with an alien 
society and vindicates the new 

ti'teir patients, presents 
the scenes as pure de¬ 
bates, and reduces the men’s 
obsessions to carchphrases. 

Since the words are so good, 
the debates are entertaining; 
and within the limits of the 
production, James ('■fliers— 
though he has yet to find full 
confidence in the role—is a 
delight as BB. the Shakespeare 
mish-mash being an especial 
joy- 

At tlie cenrre Lvnn Farleieh 
does not project that faith—not 
unakin to that of Shaw’s Toan 
—that should make the doctors 
all fall for lv»»* Jn ?»r«T nff. 
stage meeting with he»- Nor 
lias Mr Chetwyn organized a 
memorable first encounter be¬ 
tween Miss Farleigh and the 
Ridgeon of Derek Godfrey, who 
Fails to suggest either sensualist, 
scientist or a man in any way 
interested in his power to dis¬ 
pose of another’s life. 

On the other hand. Ken 
Cranham manages to make the 
fact of Dubedat even more 
interesting than the hearsay. 
Looking rather like Rupert 
Brooke playing Autolycus, he 
gets full value from the spong¬ 
ing, though he could perhaps 
afford a shade of the sardonic 
in the creed, which be tops 
with a magnificently timed 
false death. Overall. Mr Cran- 
ham gives substance to the 
central moral problem of the 
play, the weighing of human 

leaders as honest men. ' 
banishes any 'scu»c 
aganda is the spartan clarity of 
tbe story-telling. No.-actor plays 
less than three parts,, but with 
simple costume changes and 
facial transformation, there is 
never any doubt of u'ho is 
who. They come forward at the 
beginning and announce their 
names and what they possess. 
Their following scenes are 
established with a handful of 
beautifully exact props. There 
is, of course, no central 
figure; and the emphasis goes 
exclusively to events and 
opinions. William Gaskill and 
Max Stafford-Clark’s produc¬ 
tion is an exercise in total ob« 
jectivity. Their actors confront 
the public like the officials tes¬ 
tifying to the villagers. “Don’t 
be humble; humble’s a way of 
not being criticized.” “ J lie 
awake at night.” “ Lying awake 
at night is subjective.” 

Through the evening you get 
to know the rules. They may 
seem cold-blooded, or pious, or 
humourless; but by the end 
they make good sense. Nobody 
is watertight*, nobody needs to 
despair: “ Too many taxes 
under the Nationalists; too 
many meetings under the Com¬ 
munists ”, grumbles one of the 
peasants. It doesn’t seem a bad 
exchange. Fanshen may not be 
much of a guide to modern 
China, but it tells us a good 
deal about ourselves. 

The Jones Girl 
Allen' Jones is now showing 
some new works at the Welsh 
Arts Council Oriel gallery in 
Cardiff. Though not large, xt 
is his first one-man exhibition 
in this country for three years 
and it shows how one of tile 
bright young men of the Pop 
Art revolution has coped with 
a decade of success. 
.All big familiar trade-marks 

are here: the glamorous girlie 
figures, right leather boots and 
gloves, plastic jackets and the 
big breasts and shapely legs 
that conform to some esoteric, 
half-forgotten ideal of feminine 
beauty. Tins standardized, sutv 
jugated girl is die dream of 
the ad-men and the nightmare 
of women's lib. 

Sbe represents women (to 
qtiote Aldous Huxley) “not as 
mey lamentably are, but as tbe 
idealists of tie brassiere indus¬ 
try would have them to be” It 
is a simple, cynica! image of 
woman and though it is still 
the basic ingredient of the 
pin-up magazines, it has suf¬ 
fered from over-expo?”re in the 
Pop Art of the Sixties and has 
now become dated. What is 
needed in -figurative art is a 

Vincent Price in 
Anouilh play 
Vincent Price will make his 
West End stage debut in Jean 
Anouilh’s play Ardele at the 
Queen’s Theatre on June 17. 
Coral Browne and Charles 
Gray will co-star with Vincent 
Price in tbe play. Also in the 
cast will be Valerie White, 
Allas Cutbbertson, Lalla Ward, 
Robin Halstead and Anita Dob¬ 
son. Ardele, which ia trans¬ 
lated by Lucienne Hill, will be 
directed by Frith Banbury. 

fresh, more subtle interpreta¬ 
tion of this fruitful subject. 

: Jones has tried to inject 
fresh interest into bis girls by 
a shift in technique. Gone is 
the painterly, ambiguous, style 
that ne shared .with Kitaj. The 
paint now is bright; smooth and 
slippery, the Hne hard and 
precise, the image explicit. The 
mystery now is not what figures 
the paint represents, but what 
story the figures are telling. 
What exactly the story is. 
remains obscureperhaps one 
has-to be steeped in tbe lan¬ 
guage otf fetishism to under¬ 
stand it completely.. 

One device that Jones some¬ 
times uses be calls a diptych- 
This is not a true diptych but 
simply two canvases joined 
together in one frame ana often 
this i$ no more titan a deliber¬ 
ately difficult method of 
making a larger canvas. In 
other paintings the join is used 
to hold a three-dimensional 
object, as in “ Black Latex 
Suit” where an actual rubber 
suit hangs across the surface, 
hiding the vital parts. Bat if 
one is tempted and titillated 
enough to move the suit, it 
reveals simply the image fading 
away. Perhaps k « a disap¬ 
pointment to our expectations, 
but it is not a serious one. 

And perhaps this sums, up 
tbe feeling of the exhibition; 
that it is not erotic or provoca¬ 
tive (in both senses of the 
word>. and one is left with a 
reaction of. disappointment that 
Jones, with his obvious talent 
and energy, could not have 
exploited this fertile subject 
more imaginatively. 

The exhibition remains in 
Cardiff until April 29. when u 
moves to Swansea. 

Eric Rowan 

Renga Moi 
Aldwych 

Irving Wardle 
The autocrat director may cut an 
anomalous figure in democratic 
countries, but Africa offers him 
a natural home, to judge from 
the case of Robert Serumaga 
and the Abafumi Company.. 
Under Serumaga’s direction, die 
troupe live together, put in a 
13-hour working day, and per¬ 
form in plays of Serumaga’s 
own composition, sometimes (as 
in riifo final World Theatre 
season show) with him in the 
dominant role. In comparison. 
Copea u and Grotnwslti shrink 
into modest committee men. 

If that seems a jaded- 
response to a pioneer venture, 
described as the first profes¬ 
sional theatre in Uganda, I own 
up to feeling jaded. The 
material of Renga Moi certainly 

Greek Folk 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Alan Blyth 
Lina Lalaodi again brought 
Domna Samioa aud her Greek 
musicians and dancers to the 
Elizabeth Hall as part of tbe 
English Bach FestivaL That 
name becomes more and more 
inappropriate as tbe years go 
by, for what could be farther 
from North German baroque 
than the flami»ncn programmes 
presented under the festival’s 
aegis over the weekend and 
Monday’s eastern Mediterra¬ 
nean music? 

Miss Samiou’s troupe, of 
which she is the leading and 
most affecting singer, gave us 
a formidable conspectus of her 

has exotic interest, but its 
theatrical signature is very 
familiar. The young actors 
come on gravely and arrange 
themselves in elegantly deso¬ 
late postures over some upstage 
bars: there are proclamations, 
dance ceremonies, stylized com¬ 
bat, clamorous sorties tltrough 
the auditorium, all proclaiming 
the group’s athleticism, their 
versatility with African iastru- 
ments, but without a flicker of 
independent expression. Seru¬ 
maga, meanwhile, sits brooding 
npstage in the role of the priest- 
diviner .who orders all tbe vil¬ 
lage affairs, remote and pater¬ 
nal among ■ the well-drilled 
pandemonium of bis subjects. 

Tbe piece tells the story of 
a warrior trapped between irre¬ 
concilable duties. Renga Moi’s 
wife has given birth to twins, 
for which he is obliged to 
undergo a pacification cere¬ 
mony and refrain from shed¬ 
ding blood: at the same time 
he is required to defend the 
village from an attack. 

fellow countrymen's folk song 
and dance, a surrey that 
obviously derived from genuine 
sources and was given without 
extraneous or distracting aids. 
Sometimes the artistry js con¬ 
siderable, and even when it is 
not, tbe music itself is usually 
fascinating enough. 

The oriental influence on the 
Thracian and Macedonian 
pieces is pervasive, particularly 
m the melodic line and some¬ 
times in the subtly alternating 
rhythms, and even the instru¬ 
ments recall their Indian equi¬ 
valents!. The most brilliant of 
these is the double-reeded 
zournas, brilliantly played by 
Evangelos Psathas; the most 
sensitive; the si tar-like san- 
touri, of which Aristidis Mos- 
chos is such a master. These, 
the insinuating floghera, a 
Greek flute, and their accom- 

He fights: and for that cus¬ 
tom decrees the death of the 
children. At one point, Seru¬ 
maga brings on a carpenter 
clown whose lines make you 
prick your ears up: “In this 
land of despair I make coffins 
aDd society is extremely kind 
to me. T could make chairs, of 
course, but think of the pros¬ 
perity I ” 

Apart from that oue bold 
descent, the play pursues an 
elevated ritual course, subduing 
African spontaneity to Greek 
tragic aspirations. 

There are some striking stage 
pictures: a serene chorale 
chanted over the sobs of the 
bereaved mother; a clattering 
outburst on calabash drums, 
which the tribe then don as 
helmets- Bur with so much 
emphasis placed on the tragic 
abstractions, actual events and 
feelings are left behind. Renga 
Moi seems directed at an inter¬ 
national public, but Africa bas 
spoken more powerfully through 
less artful show. 

panying instruments were 
splendid partners for Miss 
Samioa’s singing and/or the 
dancers. 

The music from Crete was by 
comparison more monotonous 
fin the word's literal sense) and 
less flamboyantly sung and 
played. That from Cyprus 
seemed to inhabit another, 
more obviously Mediterranean, 
even Italianate^ world, at least 
in the persuasive, more obvi¬ 
ously sensuous singing of 
Christos Sikis. 

The dancers often made less 
impression than their musician 
colleagues. The leader, impos¬ 
sible to identify by name, had 
flamboyance, but this kind of 
often ring-a-ring-o'-roses move¬ 
ment calls for an authentic 
background to let one succumb 
to its natural but rather un¬ 
varied jollity. 



Bernard Levin 

Seeing 
your way through the 

fugue 

The case for filling every hospital bed with 
a ‘private’ patient 

To The Queen Elizabeth Hall 
iasr week with the great Muller, 
for The Art of Fugue- (You 
can't take girls to The Art 
of Fugue, as they complain that 
they don’t know what’s going 
on, which normally wouldn’t 
matter but matters in The Art 
of Fugue as I am not at all cer¬ 
tain that 1 know what’s going 
on myself. Nor is Muller.) 

Is not The Art of Fugue tlie 
most amazing work of music 
ever composed? Nobody knows 
whether it is a single work, no¬ 
body knows for what instru¬ 
ments it was written, nobody 
knows how Bach would have 
eaded it if be hadn’t died just 
before doing so, nobody knows 
in what order the sections 
should be played, nobody even 
knows what it is supposed to be 
called, except that it isn’t The 
Art of Fugue. Such ignorance 
of the composer’s intentions has 
given much scope for the 
musical equivalent of the 
powerfully held belief which 
certain people have, to the 
effect that little green wicker¬ 
work men are bicycling round 
their hats; there have been 
countless conjectural endings 
written, each more abominably 
inadequate than all the others, 
and the number of arrange¬ 
ments—for organ, piano, two 
pianos, string quartet and 
symphony orchestra—is beyond 
counting. 

Last week’s version was for 
ten strings, and is by far the 
finest I have ever heard, as 
the performance (by an 
ensemble called the Deutsche 
StreichersolisteD, drawn from 
the three principal Berlin 
orchestras, and every one of 
them an instrumentalist of out¬ 
standing brilliance) was the 
finest performance; indeed, I 
do not know how_ long it is 
since I had a musical evening 
of such intensity. (Muller said 
as we left that it made the 
Brandenburg Concertos sound 
like sugary trifles, and he was 
right. As for Wagner, it was 
two days before I could bear 
to think about him, and will be 
weeks before 1 can actually 
listen.) 

The Art of Fugue, though 
one of the most rewarding of 
all music’s experiences, is un¬ 
deniably one of the most com¬ 
plex and difficult; it displays 
Bach’s genius at its highest 
and most intense, for although 
the conception and execution of 
the work is cerebral—indeed 
geometrical—in the extreme, 
the result in sheer sound is 
profoundly moving. But the 
non-expert listener like roe, 
who comes for the end-product 
rather than the mathematics, 
needs to be led by the hand 
through it, needs to have it ex¬ 
plained. in. terms whirli *.» »-»» 

I bet you can guess what is 
coming now. What is coming 
now is the following series of 
typical extracts from the pro¬ 
gramme-notes : 
Simple canon is now enhanced by 
doable counterpoint. The answer 
is not at the octave but at the 
twelfth. . . . Halfway through 
the piece the parts interchange 
with the interval between them 
altered by a fifth. This explains 
the original title Canon alia 
Duodecimo in Contrapuruo alia 
Quinta .... With six versions of 
bis theme plus a free double 
diminution of its first half, Bach 
can show the seemingly effort¬ 
less skill of a chess master by 
ceaseless overlappings of the aug¬ 
mented, normal and diminished 
forms of the subject; both rectus 
and inversus. . . . The inverted 
subject begins a canon at the 
tenth (ADF being answered by 
CFA) in a fluent 12/8 to which 
a chromatic scale Bgure gives a 
highly expressive quality - . . 
even Bach cannot entirely over- 
ccrae the musical limitations 
imposed by the virtual impossi¬ 
bility of writing suspensions. . . - 
Double counterpoint at the tenth 
gives rise to mellifluous thirds 
and sixths without die harmonic 
changes produced by the twelfth 

And so on. I have said it 
before and I shall say it again: 
the point about that stuff is 
that those who can understand 
it do not need it, and those 
who need it cannot under¬ 
stand it. I hare no doubt that 
rhe author (let me not name 
him to you, you chaste stars) 
has got it right; no doubt the 
parts do interchange with the 
interval between them altered 
by a fifth, that this does ex¬ 
plain the original title, that the 
overlappings of the augmented, 
normal and diminished forms of 
the subject are both rectus and 
inversus, and that the answer 
is not at the octave but at the 

twelfth. But I cannot help feel¬ 
ing that the answer is also a 
Iliuozl. _ , 

The offence was compounded 
a couple of nights later, at a 
fascinating evening of authen¬ 
tic flamenco singing by Antonio 
Fernandez Diaz, accompanied 
by Jusm Carmona. Both this 
and the Bach were part of the 
1975 English Bach Festival, and 
there was one programme-book 
for all the events, in which the 
notes for the Spaniards man¬ 
aged to be even more egregi- S' useless than those for the 

They listed something 
like 50 forms of flamenco or 
cante (though there were only 
12 in the performance), which 
were “explained” like this: 
This group is formed by gipsy- 
Aadalusian or pure cantos a) 
related to the siguiriya (livianas, 
sen-anas) b) related to the solea 
(am, polo, romance, al boreo, 
bulerias) c) cantes influenced by 
the solea (cantinas, alegrias, 
romeras, mirabras, caracoles) d) 
cantes related to toe tona (saetas). 

There was not one word, in 
several pages of such stuff, that 
gave any account of what any 
of the songs we were to hear 
were actually about, but I 
cheered up at the sight of a 
co mm fere on the platform, 
equipped with a microphone 
and obviously intending to give 
us a summary of each song in 
turn. Not a bit of it; all she 
did was intone excerpts from 
the programme-book we had on 
our laps (I think sbe might 
have assumed that most of us 
could read English, despite the 
presence at the concert of half 
the Spanish au pairs of Chel¬ 
sea), leaving us none the wiser 
as to the contents of what we 
were listening to. Indeed, when 
Senor Diaz addressed the 
audience himself, in Spanish, 
before some of the songs, she 
did not even translate his re¬ 
marks. (This kind of bumbling 
amateurishness is supposed to 
be endearing, but for my part I 
find it about as endearing as a 
severe inflammation of the 
sinuses.) 

It was Shaw who said of the 
jargon-ridden lpnd of pro¬ 
gramme-note that he could 
teach a parrot to twaddle like 
that in two hours if he could 
only catch a sufficiently empty- 
headed one, and nearly a cen¬ 
tury later I remain amazed at 
how often the compilers of pro¬ 
grammes seem never to have 
asked themselves at whom the 
words in them are supposed to 
be directed. A concert-goer 
who can recognize a mirror- 
fugue merely by listening to 
it has no need of assistance, 
and one who speaks Spanish 
has likewise no need of a sum- 
mary of songs sung in that lan- 
guage-Then since-tha. rantciS- 
msujting their more learned 
customers, why do they infuri¬ 
ate their less expert ones ? For 
the point is, that I am not 
asking the impossible: it is 
difficult to write helpful 
programme-notes in intelligible 
English and in a spirit which 
recognizes that most of the 
people at the concert have suf¬ 
ficient musical knowledge to 
have bought tickets for it bur 
not necessarily much more, but 
it can be done. What about 
this, for instance? 
The antecedents of the Bruckner 
symphonies were Beethoven’s 
Ninth and Schubert's Great 0 
Major: • from Beethoven, Bruck¬ 
ner took the mysterious opening 
veiled in mists, toe powerful 
octave statement of the main 
theme, toe coda beginning unto 
a growling ostinato m the bass, 
and the Adagio-Andante alternat¬ 
ing type of slow movement; from 
Schubert be had toe Landlcr type 
of scherzo and trio, and toe fan¬ 
fare and the chorale brass writ¬ 
ing that so often crowns his 
Allegros. But the structure of 
Bruckner’s symphonies is alto¬ 
gether individual (and so is the 
cut of his themes, of course), aod 
although we can recognize corre¬ 
spondences between one Bruck¬ 
ner symphony and another, when 
ir comes to actual analysis they 
are all quite different, and the 
outer movements pursue a variety 
of sonata-forms unknown to the 
test-books, expansive, rich in 
themes and fragments of theme, 
and extremely bold in their pas¬ 
sage from key to key—the second 
subject of the first movement in 
this symphony is a good example. 

That excellent stuff was writ¬ 
ten, I am delighted to say, by 
our own Mr Maim, for a con¬ 
cert last month including the 
Bruckner Third; his .guide to 
it demanded a minimum of 
knowledge and supplied a 
maximum of understanding. 
O si sic omn.es! 
(© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Au NHS hospital service with 
no waiting lusts and in which 
every patient in a general hos¬ 
pital would be treated in the 
privacy of a single room is not 
an empty dream but a practi¬ 
cal possibility. But the man 
behind the idea, Mr E. J. R. 
Burro ugh, au Oxford health 
service administrator with 
more than 40 years’ experi¬ 
ence, agrees that it could be 
done only by radical changes 
in the present system. 

The way to ensure that the 
160,000 beds in general hospi¬ 
tals are more fully used in¬ 
stead of the present waste 
because 30,000 are unoccupied 
at any one time, he says, is to 
convert all 25-bed wards into 
smaller units each of 20 single 
bed rooms—a reduction in 
beds of 20 per cent. 

This would allow vacant 
beds to be used in two signif¬ 
icantly different ways: 
patients would no longer be 
segregated by sex and neither 
would the use of the bed be 
determined by the condition 
from, which the patient was 
suffering. 

The present capital cost of a 
hospital bed is about £20,000 

and its maintenance is more 
than £100 a week- Architects 
working for Mr Burrough 
have estimated that wards 
could be converted at a cosr of 
£1,500 a bed. Mr BurrOugh 
says that from the point of 
view of economy in the sense 
of doing more for money spent 
each 500 beds converted to 
single rooms would show a sav¬ 
ing in cost of £250,000 a year. 

Traditionalists dedicated to 
the present open ward system 
of 25 to 30 beds either all 
male or all female, will have 
objections to the proposals. 
Consultants will be particularly 
concerned about the right to 
“their beds” for their specia¬ 
lity. Senior nurses win be con¬ 
cerned about the added diffi¬ 
culty of staffing wards at night 
and at weekends if they are 
occupied by patients not only 
of different sex but with dif¬ 
ferent conditions. 

But Mr Burrough, now a 
consultant in hospital and com¬ 
munity health service affairs, 
has worked on his proposals 
for ten years, and is convinced 
that they could be made to 
work to the benefit of the ser¬ 
vice, although authorities have 

so far shown little interest 
The traditional ward, and the 
low use of expensive hospital 
beds, which now ranges from 
72 per cent to 35 per _ cent 
occupancy, have been criticized 
for many years., but change 
does not come easily to British 
medicine. 

Sir George Godber, the 
former chief medical officer, 
complained in. 1972 that far 
more beds than necessary were 
being built or planned, particu¬ 
larly if-the proper use of com¬ 
munity .services and home care 
was made, as was then 
planned. 

Estimates of the number o-E 
beds needed for the whole pop¬ 
ulation appear for years to 
have been based largely on in¬ 
spired guesswork. Statistical 
reports constantly show, that 
one Important factor, the 
length of stay of patients with 
the same condition, varies con¬ 
siderably according to where 
in the country he is .treated. 
Even with beds not fully used 
Oxford finds that .1.7 acute 
beds per 1,000 population are 
sufficient, but in Liverpool 
four per 1,000 are needed. The 
Department of Health current 

yardstick is 2.8 beds per 1,000, 
which is 26,000 more beds than 
would be required if all were 
in single rooms. 

It was an eminent surgeon, 
the late Sir Rupert Vaughafl- 
Hudson, who in. 1960 ques¬ 
tioned the use of public wards. 
Open wards were, he said, an 
anachronism. They were 
socially undesirable and medi¬ 
cally unsound, for single 
rooms combated the dangers of 
cross-infection. 

Mr Burrough says that a. 
large number of patients are 
discharged from hospital at 
short notice. More often than 
not the reason appeared to be 
that the bed was needed for 
another patient. But few 
patients were discharged at 
risk to themselves, as was pro¬ 
ved by the- rate of return, 
which was practically niL - 

Patients discharged in a 
hurry could have been dis¬ 
charged on die same day in an 
orderly and convenient way. 
What was needed was an “ ena¬ 
bling” office, which would see 
thee a. patient was processed 
from his home, through hospi¬ 
tal. and back again. 

Studies on delays in dis¬ 

charge had found that earlier 
discharge home would . have 
been possible for 10-per cent 
of all general medicine and 
general surgical patients. One 
of the obvious causes of delay 
was lack of discharge proce¬ 
dures. An office concerned 
with discharges, linked with 
the admissions office,, would 
not detract from the .respon¬ 
sibility of clinicians and senior 
nursing staff for the discharge 
of patients, but would greatly 
smooth the mechanics of dis¬ 
charge. 

In theory such a system 
might produce a 100 per cent 
bed. occupancy but because of 
emergency admissions and the 
need to keep empty beds, that 
was impossible and also unde¬ 
sirable. 

But.a “cushion” of 3 per 
cent was already obtained in 
hospitals where patients were 
not separated fay sex or by con¬ 
dition. '. 

One great 1 anxiety about 
establishing a discharge office! 
was that it would increase 
workj patients would leavi 
hospital sooner - and mor 
would replace them. 

This, savs Mr 'Burrough, 4 

not * inevitable uunsequeue 
Optias were open on ilic co 
trol l the number of patten 
adm-^L on a reduction of tl 
miner o( beds or on inures 
in" raff. Ke has been asfe 
by* he Oxford Area Heal; 
Auforicy to set up a pil 
schne for an cmabhug office 

i!r Burrough says that tl 
id* that single rooms net 
ime nurses is not borne o 
iapractice in private mirsb 
bees or a hospital such 
tb King Edward VI f at Mi 
fajst. 
But if more patients we 

ging to be treated in few 
yoms-and if waiting lists we 
> be reduced, rwo factors h. 
y be considered. The first w 
i possible shortage of done 
and the second was the ne 
for one additional operati 
theatre. The larter was becaL 
the waiting list was predor 
nantly surgical and oper 
iog theatres could take only 
many patients in one day. 

John Rop* 
Medical Report 

we 
leave the EEC? 

Queen Elizabeth I, aged 26, part of an illumination in the Blue Book of the Garter, to be shown 
for the first time publicly this summer. 

For England and St George 
English patriotism is an elu¬ 
sive emotion. Its symbols and 
shrines are less obvious than 
those of other patriotisms. Our 
national totems include articles 
as disparate as Big Ben and 
Piccadilly Circus; warm beer, 
Epsom Dowds, and Westmins¬ 
ter Abbey. Any such pantheon 
e&tie~5TJr1 Gewfed* "Cfiapel, 
Windsor, whose building was 
begun 500 years ago. Appro¬ 
priately stately notional cele¬ 
brations are about to start with 
a service on St George’s Day, 
attended by the Queen, at which 
tire Archbishop of Canterbury 
will preach. 

St George’s national impor¬ 
tance has many sides: archi¬ 
tectural, religious, musical, 
and, above all, royal. It is rhe 

| spiritual home, the shrine, and 
the necropolis of royalty, who 
are themselves the most potent 
validating symbol of English 
patriotism. As the Queen her¬ 
self puts it, in her foreword to 
the quincentenary handbook: 
“In particular, I recall the 
many associations which my 
own family, at our borne in 
Windsor Castle, has with this 
Chapel, where my father, my 
grandparents, and so many 
Kings and Queens before them 
lie buried.” It is the Chapel of 
the premier order of chivalry 
in the world, the Garter.” 

Architecturally St George’s 
is the latest and finest example 
of. England’s one unique con¬ 
tribution to the visual arts: 
Perpendicular Gothic. No other 
building in that style has so 
flat a vault or such a large 
proportion of windows to wall. 
No more light is imaginable. 

In the 15th century St 
George’s was known as the 
musical centre of England. The 
statutes directed that its ser¬ 
vices were to be cum note, 
that is, sung services “ with in¬ 
flexions”, employing the most 
advanced musical techniques of 
the time. Its succession of bril¬ 
liant organists this century 
have developed further its 
medieval reputation. A series 
of grand concerts will celebrate 
the 500 years through oat 

which tiie best sacred music in 
England has continually soared 
to the Interlaced foliage of the 
vaulting. 

Sir Arthur Bliss, Master of 
the Queen’s Musik, who died 
last mouth composed a new 
work called “ Shield of Faith 

. It is a settingfpr^sopsgno.agd. 
organ of poems chosen from 
each of the five centuries of 
the Chapel’s existence. In June 
the five finest church choirs in 
all England, those of King's 
College, Cambridge, Westmins¬ 
ter Abbey, St Paul’s, Westmins¬ 
ter Cathedral, and St George’s 
itself, will take it in turns to 
give recitals of church music, 
each from a different century 
of the Chapel’s life. 

The climax of the cele¬ 
brations will be an exhibition 
to be called “ Chapel of Kings “ 
opening on July 5 in the 
Chapter Library. Maurice 
Bond, Clerk of the Records at 
the House of Lords, and honor¬ 
ary custodian of the rich muni¬ 
ments of St George’s, has col¬ 
lected prodigious treasures, 
many never seen publicly 
before, from St George’s own 
“Aerary” and from all over 
England. He says: “ We are 
going to illustrate with a great 
variety of objects, colour, 
music, and design, the building 
of the Chapel from 1475 to 
1328; the fives of its three 
principal benefactors, Edward 
IV, Sir Reginald Bray (Henry 
VTl’s great minister), and 
Henry VllI; and the Chapel’s 
links with the Order of the 
Garter and the world of schol¬ 
arship.” 

The exhibits will include 
many natioaal masterpieces. 
The Qoeen is lending the por¬ 
trait of her ancestor, Edward 
IV, who rebuilt St George’s as 
a thank-offering for having just 
come oat on the right side of a 
civil war, a temple of 
pageantry, and a monument to 
the glorious future of his new 
dynasty. The Bodleian is lend¬ 
ing the Eynsbam Madonna and 
Child, the supreme specimen 
of English Romanesque illumi¬ 
nation, which used to be in the 

Windsor Chapter Library. Mr 
Bond has secured the earliest 
known Garter textile, the gold 
and silk garter of Maximilian, 
King of the Romans, of about 
1490. Tbe Tower is lending 
Henry' Vul’s armour, made to 
measure by his blacksmiths 

Exhibits seen publicly for 
the' first time wiU include the 
“ Black Book ”, the earliest 
surviving register of tbe Order 
of the Garter, with a sequence 
of superb iHuminations painted 
in 1534. Another treasure 
never before taken out of the 
Aerary is the “Blue Book", a 
lata- sixteenth century. reg¬ 
ister, with a rare girlish por¬ 
trait oF Queen Elizabeth.' aged 
26. Another object never dis¬ 
played before is a fifteenth 
century stained glass window 
from St George’s, recently dis¬ 
covered embedded in plaster, 
and portraying St George and ] 
the Dragon.' 

Oddities and engaging 
English, eccentricities include 
the mysterious acoustic pots 
recently found beneath the 
stalls in the choir, whose pur¬ 
pose, it has been surmised, was 
to increase the resonance of 
the singers. There is hair and 
two whiskers gruesomely 
extracted from the coffin of 
Edward IV in the eighteenth 
century, and a cutting of hair 
taken from the coffin of bis 
Queen, Elizabeth Woodvill. 

The whole summer of celeb¬ 
ration is backed and supported 
by the Society of the Friends 
of St George’s, a body oF some 
4,500 loyiri English men - and 
women, who give their time 
and money to support the 
□adooal shrine. Their honorary 
secretary, Mr Tom Taylor, a 
retired banker, explains some¬ 
thing of the potent patriotic 
symbolism of St George’s: 
“ The Friends all want to keep 
this great piece of our glorious 
English heritage going, as a 
bastion of the things we 
believe in, in these days when 
so many English values are 
changing and crumbling.” 

Philip Howard 

The Times Diary 
Janis-Fadner springs a surprise 

n intriguing piece of research 
as been sent me by Leon 
urwitz, Associate Professor of 
olitical Science at Cleveland 
tste University in Ohio. He 
id two colleagues in the 
eoartment have analysed the 
average in four “ elite mter- 
ationai newspapers” of Presi- 
edt Nixon’s resignation and 
absequent pardon last year, 
ad reached a surprising con¬ 
tusion. • _ irt- 
Ifce newspapers are_ me 

imes, he Monde, Die Welt and 
ravdo. Hurwitz and his team 
aalysed them closely for afl 
ratergate-related di£ 
i a the periods July 24 
ugust 15 (the resignation) jjd 
eptember 8 and 15 (the par- 

TiVe report is bitten in tbe 
identic jargon wito v*hiA we 
™ becoming . increasingly 

from American 
Solars, which I dub techno- 

It does. I wCTMrtte 
itambiguity, .it « terrfM* 
icky going and « fertile 
round for hunters of obfusca- 

°Hurwitz explains how. he 
jdlfied tbe material statistic¬ 

ally, providing “the necessary 
raw data input in the calcula¬ 
tion erf the directional analy¬ 
sis ”. He went on: “Each 
article in the four newspapers 
which dealt with United States 
societal processes was first 
classified as Water^ate/Resig- 
nation/Pardon-Re levant or 
Other US News-Relevant." 

There is better, or worse, to 
come: ** In order to. analyse 
these newspapers’ biases and 
interpretations of the American 
political system and. societal 
processes when in interface 
with the Watergate nexus, five 
distinct but related traits were 
isolated within the Watergate- 
relevant category." 
< To calculate the degree of 
imbalance, Hurwitz used a 
satirical-sounding technioue 
called the Janis-Fadner coem- 
cients of imbalance. It is,.he 
claims, «a simple statistical 
measure of the degree of im¬ 
balance found within a defined 
set of communications *. He 
$h®n Soes on to explain it, lead- 

"J* Jg include that be uses 
tbe word simple» as loosely 
as he later describes Loufe 
Heren as The Times Washing¬ 

ton Correspondent—a post he 
has not held for nearly five 
years. 

Bat enough of the form. What 
about the content? The most 
initially surprising finding is 
that, of the four papers 
analysed, the coverage in 
Pravda was most favourable to 
the United States. But before 
you dismiss this as a load of 
nonsense, reflect and you will 
find it really quite logical- 

Hurwitz explains: “ Pravda 
constantly referred to the 
entire nexus as the ‘so-called 
Watergate affair’ as^ if there 
were doubts as to its actual 
existence; and more than one 
article hinted that the entire 
affair was fabricated by certain 
circles (the military in par¬ 
ticular) in the United States in 
order to remove the one man in 
America responsible for the 
blossoming US-USSR detente. 

“It is quite significant", he 
continues, “ that Mr Nixon could 
find solace and support only 
in Pravda and not within the 
press of the European demo¬ 
cracies. Mr ’Nixon was por¬ 
trayed by Pravda as a victim of 
political assassination by ele¬ 
ments unfriendly to the USSR; 
and the reader of Pravda simply 
could have no conception what¬ 
soever of the true nature of the 
events within, and the meaning 
of. Watergate.” 

For the same reason, Pravda 
did not criticize President Ford 

for pardoning President Nixon 
—a move which was attacked 
quite strongly in the other 
three papers. 

The most waspish comments 
about America quoted in the 
report come from Le Monde, 
which. Hurwitz describes as 
behaving “in its usual back¬ 
hand manner of praising with 
one danse but damning with 
another”. One quotation he 
cites is that “ in spite of aJQ the 
hypocrisies and sexual excesses,- 
tbe Americans _ still want 
morality in politics"- And in 
another article Le Monde 
wondered why Americans 
should be so obsessed with the 
burglary of a psychiatrist’s 
office, but worry fess about 
American misdeeds abroad, e.g. 
in Chile. 

In spite of that, though. The 
Times emerged from the Janis- 
Fadner test as tbe least favour¬ 
ably disposed to tbe United 
States of die four newspapers. 
We scored a coefficient of minus 
.155, compared with minus .093 
for Le Monde and a minus 0.37 
for Die Welt. - Pravda scored 
plus -192. 

It is easy to scoff at the 
expertise of others. If it is 
hard to see how the world’s 
sum of useful knowledge is 
significantly increased by the 
research, it must at least have 
stimulated the thought pro¬ 
cesses of those who performed 
it, which is justification enough. 

The British Over**"* Trade 
Board has just tuihuuiiced an 
increase in hs subsidies payable 
to British businessmen joining 
trade missions to Cambodia, 
Vietnam and Laos. In future 
they icill pey an extra £75 for. 
going to the first kto, and an 
additional £100 far visiting 
Laos. _ 

Not worth it? 
Time is running out for the 
National Portrait Gallery’s cam¬ 
paign to keep the Julia Margarer 
Cameron Herschel Album in 
|i)JS Approximately half 
the -52,000 paid by 'American 
purchaser. Sam Wagstaff, at 
Sotbeby^s last year has now been 
raised, but the export embargo 
—the first ever .on a collection 
of photographs—-wiU be lifted 
on May 2. 

As part of the final posh, 
Helmut Genisheim, a leading 
photo-historian and an expert on 
Mrs Cameron, was in London 
yesterday to lend his support to 
«e campaign. I am not sure 
oF the iralue of hi$ contribution 
to a lunch at the Gallery 
yesterday. _ 

, Gernsbeun gave a lengthy 
dissertation on how he offered 
his own photograph collection 
to the British nation in 1951 
on condition that a National 
Photographic Archive be set up 
to house it and all tbe many 
other historic photographs then, 
and still, mouldering in museum 

Where do we go from here ? If 
all the nationalists, the free¬ 
traders and the -sovereignty- 
savers and those who see the 
Treaty of Rome as a Papal plot 
were to" succeed in taking us 
out of the EEC, they should at 
least provide us with a for¬ 
warding address. 

Because it is inconceivable 
that a trading nation like 
Britain can go it alone, 
anyone opposed to the EEC 
should consider alternative 
partners. for us. Other trading 
blocks or nations are not too 
eager to join forces with us; 
indeed, we do not rate too 
highly as an economic partner. 
Let me.specify. 
Cotnecon (Connell for Mutual 
Economic Assistance) .. 
This economic and trading 
group of the Eastern European 
nations is looking-for no more 
recruits. Having propped up the 
Soviet. Union in achieving its 
five-year plans, the. smaller 
states view oar volatile 
economy with . anxiety; in 
particular, reactions I have had 
from Hungary and Poland have 
been downright discouraging.. 
Andes (South American Com¬ 
mon Market) • •• 
There would be geographical 
difficulties for us in this group- 

The high tariff waU of 330 per 
cent on all goods would cer¬ 
tainly keep out so many of the 
commodities which are 'affect¬ 
ing lour trading badance. 
Trouble is... the tariff .wall 
would be so high that very few 
commodities would get in 1 .• 
United States of America .- 
The downturn in the United 
States-economy would make it: 
unlikely that we would 'be 
regarded as an acceptable fifty- 
first • state. Certainly, on - .a 
recent visit to Washington I 
could find no takers. One sena¬ 
tor put it to me frankly: 
“ We’ve gwenryoa TCojafc, Paul 
Newman and Marshall Aid, 
and you’ve given us George 
Best, All in the Family and a 
defence cover in the last war. 
Now let’s call it quits." • 
Commonwealth 
Despite" what; some - people 
imagine, we never left .the 
Commonwealth. What: has 
emerged is the growing up oE 
both white, aod black notions. 
Thus _ Commonwealth leaders 
have in speeches' this : year' 
vigorously urged Britain hot to 
quit the EEC because,, sensibly, 
they see that Britain inside the 
Community provides the criti¬ 
cal outlet they want into west¬ 
ern Europe. 

Tbe special arrangements 
which already existed to cover 
tbe relationship between 
members of the Six and their 
former* colonies and dependent 
territories, have been widened 
to . embrace most of the 
Commonwealth countries. The 
African and West Indian 
members of tbe Commonwealth 
have gained the same preferen¬ 
tial relationship with the whole 
of the Commnmty that they- 
previously bad with ...Britain 
alone; there are special trad¬ 
ing agreements with tbe Aslan 

storerooms. “ I was not going 
to-have mine pot in the drawers 
of the Victoria .and Albert. I 
have plenty of drawers of my 
own ", he explained. 

After twelve years of fruitless 
negotiation the collection went 
to Texas for a sum believed to 
be in excess of a.million dollars. 
“Britain could have-had them 
for nothing, but people in this 
country only appreciate things 
that cost a lot of-money", be 
added ruefully. 

Genisheim thought .£52,000 
an- enormous price for the 
Herschel Album and added: 
“ Mrs .Cameron didn’r have the 
best-taste. She thought all her 
photographs were- marvellous, 
Tennyson, Thackeray and the 
others told her so and it went 
to her bead " 

Eric Moonmlin 

6 It seems cl ar 

wehavemaiy 

friends in 
the world rat 

apart from 
EEC courjlries 

no one wints 

to jump into 

bed with is 9 

countries, with the iugar pro¬ 
ducers, and with New\Zealand 

-dairy prodvktt."' til 
fact, leaving the EECt would 
damage ooc only our owt trade 
with the. Community bit also 
that of many ComsnbrWealth 
developing countries, wbi need 
the wider markets J the 
Commonwealth offers. I 

It seems dear that wd have 
many frieods in the world but, 
apart from the EEC comtries. 
no one wants to jump inti bed 
witii us. Our economic r cord 

: since the' war offers a i iser- 
able dowry to. any partner. 
; Britain has done so wel out 
of our short membership of 
EEC that- no one, eithu* a 
country dr a grouping of :ouur 
tries could offer us such x inns. 
A few simple facts on bidget- 
rng and prices hedp to make 
tbe point. 
, Contrary to tbe expeditions 
of even ;the most ardenj pro- 
Mar kereers, even the first two 
years of . membership j have 
brought us . significant j econ¬ 
omic benefits. In the first two 
years,'we paid some £385m co 
the Community budget and 
£63m (into tbe reserves of EEC 
lending institutions^ our 
receipts from the Community, 
in grants, subsidies, compensa¬ 
tory payments and low interest 
loans; totalled £597m. 

So far as food prices arc 
concerned, the effect of 
Community membership was to 
add less, than one-penny in toe 
pound In 1973, while in 1974 
membership meant that prices 

■were a eta ally lower-than they 
■would have been had we 
stayed outside; in addition we 
have gained security of sup¬ 
plies. Britain’s - own contribu¬ 
tion to this development has 
been in pursnadlng the 
Community to operate a sys¬ 
tem. of subsidies for bread, 
butter, beef, bacon and sugar, 
as. well as- a variety of ’ special 
subsidies for farmers. 

iA nllllpn and a half 

unemployed Dagins to look 

like another unkept 

Election fTonHBe.,i,e 

r 

Y; 

,:#•* v 

Lit up 
At nine o’clock on Mondav 
night Reg Prentice, Secretarv of 
State for Education and Science, 
went through the motions of 
switching on flood lamps instal¬ 
led on HMS Belfast- In fact, the 
switch had been thrown at least 
20 minutes earlier, because the 
lamps take some time to glow at 
full power, and it is no use bav¬ 
ins t',e N'avy half Kt up on such 
an occasion. 

The 45 floodlights have a 
power loading of less than 17 
JcW—little more than that of an 
average three bedroom house. 
Derek Saunders, of the London 

f f l 

{X 

Electricity Board,.said u. would 
cost about £100 a * .year' to 
operate them. The equipment, 
worijb £2,000, was. given by' 
Phu.ips as a contribution to the 
fjght up the Thames project, 

Part £ur°i7eHfl Heritagje 

Prentice confessed that he bald 
wondered whether his colleague 

Even the adverse effect 
quadrupled oil prices a 
world inflation on the BriL 
balance of payments figm 
has been to some small exti 
offset by the improvement, 
our trade with the EEC whi 
despite the fact that it will 
another-- three years befi 
tariff barriers come down cc 
pletely, is already growi 
much faster than trade with r 
rest of the world. Trade w 
die EEC now accounts for h 
of all onr external trade a 
exports to the Six have risen 
per cent more than exports 
the rest of the world sir 
3972. There has also been 
sready fall in onr visible tra 
deficit in this area. In ad 
non, the net flow of capital 
the area has been to Britai 
advantage. 

The anri-Marketeers h: 
shifted the focus of their cs 
paign away from econor. 
issues and the role of tbe Cc 
monwealtb (for . obvic 
reasons} towards that 
sovereignty, appealing to 
natural distrust of “ forei 
interference" and the desire 
“ run our own show* 

But how far are we free 
.da this anyway ? What p*» 
what authority do we hare 

.any. raal, practical sense? . 
Arab oil-state ruler has a'mt 
significant effect no lie 
Britain than any .decision ma 
by any one of ray coasti'vco 
In the modern woi 
sovereignty is a ranam 
notion of no practical sign 
icance in tackling Britai c 
contemporary crisis. 

In any case, we are cralike 
■to achieve very- much ou 
side such a community in . 
world dominated by pow ■ 
blocks. But membership is r. 
a one-sided affair—-we pay o 
dues, we turn up at meetin: 
and we share in decision-nr. 
iog. Tbe decisions art not i. 
posed on us, but are tat 
jointly. 

Of course the EEC is 
from perfect. One ma 
change which must come, i 
for which the Treaty of Rc 
provides, is a directly elec 
European Parliamem, so 1 
as well as electing your ci 
cillors to district and coi 
councils iwd your MP to W 
minster, you will elect j 
member of toe European * 

1 lament at Strasbourg. This- 
tbe long term fe toe 
defence against die encro 
ment of bureaucracy, tvbe 
at local or international leve 

But you mav still want 
alternative if we quit the 1 
Let us admit that EFTA n 
be revived, or some new 1 
World force..coild be st 
lated. or we coild even 
the British Isles Yet. wbai 
new field of endeavour is 
posed at next Saturday’s La 
Party conference, none 
them would be as econo or; 
or socially viable for 
British people . as st. 
exactly where we are—ir 
EEC. 

The mithot. is Labour M 
Basildon. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 

Eric Varle7, Secretary of 
for Energy, would appro 
toe electricity being used, 
be had looked into toe o 
and discovered toat if flooc 
were switched off throu 
the_ country there would 
saving of only 0.2 per cem 
then, what is toe point < 
going round the house swi 
lights off, as the “Sav 
campaign urges me to do 

Touring 
All available members < 
Royal Finally will be on 
today tbopeo toe quince?/ 
celebrations for the 
numinous acd centra] a I 
buildirgs, St George’.* 
private chapel and oec 
of • royalty. The- unac 
absentees provide a pa 
of. the itinerant nature 
modem royal business. 

•• The Prince of Wales is 
Canada. . His sister and 1 

.Phillips are in Australi 
horsey assignment. 

The Duchess of Glouc 
out of the running beca 
broke a leg skiing. An 
Snowdon, just back fro 
ing-in Australia, is in Ne 
w open an exhibition 
photographs in a Fifth 

■store,ibefore flying on c 
to open a .similar exhit 
thc Japanese eguiralei 
Fifrh Avenue store 
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E EVIL IS INELATION 
:. 'nd yesterday had What is 
V'y called a “bad day™ 

‘ Retied its all-time low ex- 
Jiiue averaged1 against the 

i /tportant currencies. The 
. ir. which such develop- 

re commonly discussed 
'Marted predisposes the 
• o a potentially serious' 

' ^ intension of the sjgnifi- 
"SJ. such events.' ... • 

■ vjuld as well "report that- 
/■of sterling.was success- 

’ jsted closer to a realistic 
O Of costs in Britain and- 

". /he other economies with. 
j'Ve compete in ; inter- 
" trade. As'.a. result 

.... oods Uecame more-" com- 
. •/'* in home :snd overseas 

than - they otherwise 
roe been. Employment 
ected ; and .the balance - 
snts was* fortified. - 

, f course, a matter for ; 
lat inflation is. proceed? . 
apitfly in Britain, more - 

* tEO 
Hi if ilideeJ than in most other 

r" — * hie" countries. "But it is 
additional matter: for' 
ist the effects of this' 
on the competitiveness 
2 goods is "offset by a 

- re adjustment .of' the 
V-orice .’in terms of other; 
1.'■ s. The evil is inflation, 

uation'is an adjustment ' 
." er than a separate: evil 

•wo***" 

■ iometimes - feared 'that 
- ion of the currency is. 

-• in itself because it 

causes a-tpmpbfary, deterioration 
' in':the trade'baTaa^e before in- 

"• creased: flouts. of- exports and 
.-reduced flows of imports over- 

:: take the-purely cash effect of . 
'higher -in port prices or lower 

; export ' earnings,' and that this 
. initial setback could become self- 

pexpetuatihg. £t is" also "feared 
" that devaluation causes a de- 
. • terioration in the country’s terms 
■ • of ■ trade, thereby reducing; the 
1 -standard of living at any given 
-Ibvel of domestic output. 

T’besefears are an anachronism, 
-carried over from the. different 
.circumstances of . so-called 
“fixed” exchange rates in the 

v.first ^twenty-five years of the 
"'post-war. era. It was true that, 

when the f external price of a 
currency .ha'd‘been allowed over 

.a lon^ period of years to become 
drastically ; "over-valued, the 
necessary adjustment in the end 
was large and therefore the so- 
rcalled “ J-cHrveeffect—involv¬ 
ing a small' initial deterioration 
in . the balance, of : payments 
before the' larger sustained 
improverfient—was .pronounced. 

This danger has little applica¬ 
tion. in present circumstances 
where the value of sterling is 

■being gradually adjusted from 
month to month' broadly in line . 
with differentia^ rates of infla¬ 
tion at home and abroad. If any¬ 
thing, this should go to" stabilize 
the. true value /of foreign earn-. 
mgs ahd the-tr.ue cost of imports 
by • discounting some ■ of the 
effects of inflation.' 

In other words, the principal 
effect of the progressive adjust 
ment of the. pound’s exchange 
rate is. merely te offset some of 
the uncertainties and dislocations 
caused by inflation. There is no 
need in such rircumstances for 
exporters suddenly to prepare 
themselves for sharply increased 
export opportunities. The pro¬ 
gressive adjustment merely helps 
them to fulfil their previous 
plans; and that involves no delay 
which could cause a temporary 
-initial increase in the balance of 
payments deficit. The one reason¬ 
able fear of gradual devaluation 
is that its effect on_import prices 
should create additional pressure 
for yet more inflation: 

As to the effect of depreciation 
on the terms of trade, the present 
kind of controlled downward 
float—in effect a form of “crawl¬ 
ing peg ” merely neutralizes the 
improvement in the terms of 
trade which excessive domestic 
inflation causes. The terms of 
trade only suffer, if at all, when 
a-long delayed adjustment of the 

.exchange rare occurs, cancelling 
out overnight the improvement 
in the terms of trade which years 
of excessive, inflation have 
caused. In the present circum¬ 
stances of faster inflation in 
Britain than elsewhere—in itself 
a deplorable condition—it would 
be both odd and disturbing if the 
pound did not reach new “ all- 
time ” lows almost daily. 

)UBCEK—MORE THAN JUST A MEMORY 
loslovak leadership has 

" oundly unsettled by the 
- world-wide interest in 
ek, the deposed party 

1968-69, who remains' 
ir the ideas of reformed 

. im. The letter which Mr 
wrote to the Federal 
last autumn has been 
extensive publicity (it 

rted in The Times of 
and has provoked a, 

f nervous abuse from 
quarters in Czecho- 
backecUiip by the press 
Germany. Even Mr 01o£ 
the- Swedish- Prime 
has not been spared, 

espohded by calling Dr 
nmistere/”cretins of a. 

‘the isolation of Mr Bilak and his 
friends. 

rs more to this than ar 
a teacup: In the first 
Czechoslovak leaders 
Mr Dubcek’s letter isy. 

lly embarrassing docu- 
rculatibri. There is also 
Se essay which" has 
rom the Socialist rOppo- . 
Czechoslovakia. It was 
ith a clear. eye. on the. 
e of European coniinu-" 
ss due later this year. 
ans hope that the con-; 
.rill be a ceremonial 
the essay could ruffle 
s. . . 
ingly: enough one of 

worries in Prague is 
essay will fall into the 
Mr Brezhnev—as it Cec¬ 
il. Mr Bilak, a leading 
*, explained to a. closed 

recently that its 
Ideas could appeal to- 

tfae people around-Mr 
and this could lead to 

These fears are reinforced by 
the knowledge that the ideas also 
appeal to many other commu- 

: njsts who will- be attending the 
European conference. Hence the 
almost panicky virulence • of- the 
new attacks-by Dr Husak on Mr 
Dubcek, whom, be . accuses of 
being a traitor' and an enemy of 
the people, of playing. into the 

■ hands of the enemy* and serving 
bourgeois masters:.••• and anti- 

-Sovietism-^although Mr Dubcek 
constantly reiterates his frmda- 
mental faith: in the Soviet Union. 
/ Dr Husak must also have been 
off balance-to;‘ make the extra¬ 
ordinary claim that there have 
been “ no arrests, no executions, 

■ Stud- OUET. iimBiujiCmiaw 

otnr benevolence, is being inter¬ 
preted as stupidity on our.part”. 
In fact thousands of people are 
out of .proper jobs: and up to a 
thousand' people have- spent time 
"in' prison for: political reasons 
since 1969. Recently there have 
been more purges, including the 
sacking of-students and lecturers 
from Charles ^University in 
Prague. The secret police are 
believed to have stepped tip sur¬ 
veillance not only on opposition 

-groups- but/within the party 
.itself. .. " \ 

• In the summer of 1972 even 
the official press reported more 
than forty sentences, some of 
them severe, for offences such as 
distributing leaflets. Many other 

. cases-, me known, if not always 
-reported, such as that of Ivan 
\ Dejmal, now being re-tried, or 
that of a 'group of young people 
sentenced' last year for allegedly 

making loud- remarks about the 
lack of freedom in their country: 

All this helps to explain why 
the Czechoslovak issue remains 

- alive and kicking more than six 
years after the Soviet invasion, 
and why it is important It in¬ 
trudes on east-west negotiations 
because .of ■ the difficulty of 
reconciling the invasion with the 

'.' Soviet Union’s professed interest 
in sovereignty,: non-interference 
and the. renunciation of force. It 
undermines attempts to depict 
eastern Europe as a place of 
successful,. popular and normal 

• governments.- It . is a running 
sore in the communist move¬ 
ment and particularly in Mos- 

' cow’s relations with parties 
which assert their independence, 

■ ■■*“***» • —- .w». 
slavia, Spain and Romania. It is 
awkward for western communists 
who do not , want .electorates to 
feel that a vote for communism 
is a vote for Soviet tanks in the 
streets. 

These problems could be 
watched with amused detach¬ 
ment or even pleasure by non¬ 
communists if they did not have 
such unpleasant results for the 
people of Czechoslovakia and if 

• they did not make it so much 
more difficult to hope that 
detente could bring a degree of 

• greater freedom to eastern 
Europe and thereby improve 
non-governmental contacts with 
western Europe. Mr Brezhnev 
will doubtless be giving some 
thought to all this while trying 
to bring his career to a fitting 
climax. He could do a lot worse 
than read carefully the essay 
from Czechoslovakia. 

b MUCH POWER SHOULD STUDENTS HAVE ? 
ilytechnic of ^ North " 
n general and its three- i 

Terence Miller, in 
r have .. • experienced 
’bulence iiz the past four 
ren before the polytech- 
; designated -students 
sit-in to protest at the 

jent as director of Mr 
/ho previously had been; 
. of the University Col- 
Rhodesia. The formal 
ion ceremony in Novem- 
ij was disrupted by noisy 
rators. In fact much of 
t four years has. been 
l with, intermittent, hos-t 
etween the" director and 
of 'students unreconciled 
ipoinnnent."' 

atmosphere of constant 
cy, to which was .added 

.s staff dispute abbut the 
of the business studies'' 
:ent, began to -conipro- 
e academic standards of 
dtution. This danger in- 
first the Council ..for 

l Academic Awards, and 
•* inner London Education' 
ty in the "polyteciimc’s 

The recurring frbhble- 
a new climax on Monday' 

ae governors, amid some 
an, voted to suspend Mr 
because he had written a 
letter to tire Department- 
ation and Science urging 
cuts in student rep resen- 

in the academir board. 

iis overwrought atmo- 
Jt was perhaps necessary 
; governors to set up a 

special inquiry into the incident 
of the- letter, though their re¬ 
action . to it- seems grossly dis¬ 
proportionate to any “ impro¬ 
priety” it . may have entailed. 
Certainly' the ' subject of his 
iettifr, student representation on 
the academic board ■ (or of the 
:senate of -a university); is of~ 
legitimate public interest pro¬ 
vided that It tan. be dissociated 
as far as possible from events at 
the Polytechnic of North London. 

. It is time to t^foe-a fresh look 
at the question ;o'f the proper 
degree of stndieht-participation 
-in the government; of universities 
and- polytechnics. When the 
polytechnics were first estab¬ 
lished the Department of Educa¬ 
tion and ■ Science, insisted that 
their ihstruinents and articles of 
government should "allow a 
reasonable degree of student 
representation. At the same time 
most universities adopted a more 
liberal policy _ towards student 
participation 'In their.- govern¬ 
ment. The/seal of approval on 
these changes was; set by "the two . 
concordats between ;the- National 
Union of. Students and the vice- 
chancellors and the local autho¬ 
rity associations, which marked 
the .high" tide of student partici- 
pacion. :- 

That " particular tide; has 
receded .a little/ but any return 

• to die former days -of' gentle 
. academic paternalism is out of 

the question. On the-other hand 
student participation should not 
be allowed to compromise' the 

undoubted privileges of the uni¬ 
versity or polytechnic teacher as 
a professional academic. In a 
trenchant note of dissent from 
the Murray report on London 
University in 1972 Mr E. 
Grebenik wrote: “ University 
autonomy in academic matters 
has been justified on the grounds 
that those appointed to teach are 
experts in their own discipline 
and that, by virtue of their mem¬ 
bership of the academic profes¬ 
sion, they can be expected to 
care for the maintenance and 
furtherance of scholarship and 
scholarly values.” 

A distinction should be made 
between student participation in 
the political government of 
higher education, that is mem¬ 
bership of university courts and 
polytechnic governing bodies, 
and in its academic government, 
membership of university senates 
and polytechnic academic boards. 
The first is legitimate because 
students ar.e entitled to some 
influence in such matters. The 
caie for significant student 
representation in academic gov¬ 
ernment is much weaker'. 
Students are not competent to 
devise and evaluate courses of 
study through which they them¬ 
selves are to be educated., By 
all means let them be consulted 
in these matters. They expect no 
less and their opinions deserve 
to be considered. But there is a 

. difference between being con¬ 
sulted and being in on the deci 
sion. The distinction should be 
reflected in the procedures. 

parish parson 
he Reverend Joseph 
och. ■ 
vas much interested 5n yeur. 
-undents’, comments on what 
them called “ray somewhat 

ure obituary of the parish 
in The Times on Easter 

It was not my intention 
• article to perform that, 
holy task, but rather to sug- 
hat the clergy’s . eventual, 

was by no means. to. • be 
ad as ah ill wind 'foe ■ the«' 

ire Mr Groves’s strictures 

(The Times, Apni 7), my .view takes 
careful account both of the theology 
-of the 3Jew Testament and the 
history -of the Churclu.-The existing 
muddled ideas, concerning the 
ChurchV ministry arise from con- 

- fusing the clergy .fa sociological 
category) twtb priesthood (a/theo- 
logical ' concept!. The task or 

• clarification' requires a great deal, 
of radical-tiiinldng as-well as- con- 
strucuvepracticable proposals..such 

. as/those put forward in the Arch¬ 
deacon of Auckland’s letter, typical 
of much vahiaWe thought going on 
within the Church at this time. 

EEC referendum issues: wording of the question 
From Vr Benrp Durant 

Sir, It would be a pity if the refer¬ 
endum results, having been 
announced, were rejected by critics 
alleging improper wording of the 
question. Question wording is a 
technical matter, amenable ro rules». 

If the wording of a question, in any 
form of survey work, does not 
as a minimum all the following tests, 
it should be rejected: 
1 Wording should be simple and 

concise. 
2 Attention should be drawn to im¬ 

mediately relevant facts. 
3 Any terms used should conform 

to popular usage. 
4 AIf the main choices should be 

listed in the question itself. 
The wording suggested by the 

Government can be brought into 
line with these rules by amend¬ 
ments which are only slight- The 
question would then read: “Do 
you chink that the {Joined King¬ 
dom should stay in or get out of 
the Common Market ? ” And the 
voter’s cross would be placed against 
“ Stay In ” or “ Get Out 
Yours faithfully. 
HENRY DURANT, 
53 Brookfield, 
5 High gate West Hill, NG. 
April 21. 

From Professor R. ,V. Neihl 
Sir, There is now one over-riding 
reason for opposing continued 
British membership of the EEC— 
that it deprives us of the right to 
adopt a policy of tariff protection 
in order to arresr and reverse the 
decline in British industry and 
employment. 

When the EEC was being created 
in the mid-1950s British industry 
appeared relatively strong and it 
seemed reasonable on economic 
grounds to support membership. 
Indeed Z did so. But since then it 
has become manifest that British 
industry has become progressively 
less able to stand up to competition 
from the industries of other coun¬ 
tries. The shipbuilding industry is 
a good example. In 1938 it accounted 
for the construction of 5G per cent 
of the world’s tonnage launched. 
Today the proportion is 5 per cent 
and but for heavy government sup¬ 
port it would probably be zero. And 
that is not an isolated case. Our 
motor car industry, our machine 
tool industry, our heavy engineer¬ 
ing industry are under the same 
kind of threat. 

frig well known that in manu¬ 
facturing there are strong cumula¬ 
tive forces governing development. 
Success in competition breeds more 
success. Failure breeds further 
decline. For the last 10 years our 
imports of manufactures have 
increased much faster than our 
exports. In 1970 our exports of all 
manufactures were nearly 50 per 
cent greater than our imports of 
manufactures; last year the excess 

exports over imports was only 
wish 

than £100m in 1970 to. a deficit of 
£%200m in 1974, although it was a 
year in -which our EEC goods -were 
still subject to 60 per cent of the 
normal tariff. 

The likelihood is that, if the 
roles of the EEC continue to be 
applied, Britain will become, within 
10 years, a derelict industrial area, 
with many factories closed down, 
industrial employment drastically 
reduced and no alternatives in 
prospect but emigration. A decline 
of this sort; once ir starts, can be 
rapid. 

The Foreign Secretary assured 
Parliament the other day that, what¬ 
ever the “fine print” may say, 
* the political reality of life in the 
Community is that no single mem¬ 
ber, be it Britain or anyone else, 
can be compelled to follow a course 
which will throw large numbers of 

against goods imparted from Other 
EEC countries—sot just for a short 
time but, sav, for the period of 10 
years that is probably needed to 
regenerate British industry? 

Many of m? economist colleagues 
will oo doubt answer that protection 
is not really necessary; we could 
secure tiie same objectives by a 
succession of devaluations and 
nobody ran stop us doing that. 

Unfortunately our freedom to 
devalue repeatedly is circumscribed 
by many factors, not least by the 
need to maintain the confidence of 
our creditors. But apart from that, 
devaluation is not a real alternative 
to industrial protection. Except in 
conditions rerr favourable to wage 
stability—which we do not now 
enjoy—the stimulus it provides 
tends quickly to be eroded away 
by the ioflatioa ir generates. Since 
1967 we have devalued the pound 
by about one third in relation to 
other currencies. Yet our competi¬ 
tiveness. judged by our perform¬ 
ance in international trade, is worse 
than it was then. 

What we need now is to be Big 
Englanders, intent on putting our 
house in order on our own, not 
Little Englanders running suicidally 
for cover in a direction in which 
there is only exposure. 
Yours faithfullv, 
ROBERT NEILD, 
University of Cambridge. 
Faculty of Economics and Politics, 
Sidg-.virk Avenue, 
Cambridge. 

its people out of work or impoverish 
its citizens **. (Hansard, April 9, 
1975, Col 1364.) That sounds ail 
very well, but does it mean that we 
.are free to erect a protective tariff 

From Pro/er.-or Richard Hiscocks 
Sir, The unwisdom of deciding the 
question of EEC membership by 
referendum is brought home forci¬ 
bly by rv.a letters published recently 
by you from Mr Peter Caivocoressi 
and from Lord Tranmire and Sir 
Michael Wright, three experts on 
international affairs with long 
records of public service. Mr 
Caivocoressi asked for guidance 
about bis vore and Lord Tranmire 
and Sir Michael implied that they 
themselves may be in the category 
of hesitant*. If such men are in 
doubt, how much more difficult 
will it be for the average voter io 
come ro a rational derision. 

Mr Caivocoressi asked whether a 
non-EEC country might now nego¬ 
tiate a free trade agreement with 
the EEC, and Mr Wyatt has in his 
reply already thrown light on this 
matter. But, in fam, no one can 
answer the question with certainty 
or foresee what terms the EEC 
would impose, if an agree meat with 
Britain were to be reached. Were 
the British electorare ro decide 
against membership, the case of an 
almost importunate applicant being 
accepted and then repudiating its 
treaty obligations would be without 
precedent. In any case, the sanctity 
of treaties, to which Mr Caivocoressi 
also refers, is increasingly important 
in an interdependent and highly 
dangerous world, and I hope that 
Kemalies bis finitiNfel^fon!''- 

Lord Tranmire and Sir Michael 
suggest that Britain should emu¬ 
late the example of Switzerland and 
Sweden, but the world would be a 
very different place today if she 
bad done so during either of the 
two world wars. As for their refer¬ 
ence to Canada “retaining her 
identity” rather than “joining the 
United States", no member of the 
European Community so far has 
come near to losing its identitv, 
although six of them have been in 
it for 17 years. Many Canadians, on 
the other hand, lament the erosion 
of their identity as a result of the 
strong economic and cultural influ¬ 
ence of rhe United States and of 
the defence agreements with that 
country which their Government 
riahtly considered wise. 

Lord Tranmire and Sir Michael 
also repeat the much misused half- 
truth about our big trade deficit 
with the Community. Our deficit 
with the Community is high, it is 
true, but this is the result of our 

The answers, both theoretical-and 
practical, to_ the many searching 
questions arising cannot be given 
within the compass of a letter. I 
have embodied my personal contri¬ 
bution to this cask within the scope 
of d book, anU .l must ask the indul¬ 
gence of your correspondents iu 
deferring a full reply ro the points 
they make in their letters until its 
publication early next year. 

Yours faithfully, 
JOSEPH McCULLOCH, Rector, 
Sr Mary-Le-Bow, 
Cheapside, EC2. 

English Catholicism 
From Mr A. E. C. W. Spencer 

Sir, I fear that Bishop Lindsay (The 
Times, April 17; is clutching at 
straws: The difference of a million 
between my estimates of baptized 
Catholic population and estimates 
based on opinion, market and audi¬ 
ence research surveys reflects, I 
suggest, that section of the baptized 
Catholic population whose aliena¬ 
tion has gone so far that they no 
longer even describe themselves as 
Catholic, The remainder of the two 
and a half million alienated at the 
end of 1971 were those baptized 
into the Catholic Church, still des¬ 
cribing themselves as Catholic, who 
no longer called on the offices of 
the Church at the three great turn¬ 
ing points of life. 

The accuracy of any estimates 
can of course be questioned. If 
Bishop Lindsay has at his disposal 
estimates of baptized Catholic popu¬ 
lation that are demonstrably better 
based than my own, he should pub- 
lish them. My own estimates were, 
however, broadly corroborated by 
G, A. Beck (now Archbishop of 
Liverpool) in 1950 and by the Catho¬ 
lic Education Council in 1967. G. A, 
Beck estimated iu 1950 that the total 
(baptized) Catholic population 
(around 1949-50) was -at least 
4300.000 and, quite possibly, vei^ 
near the round figure of 5,000,000 
■ In 1955 the Newman Demographic 
Survey estimate of the same popu¬ 
lation as at April 8, 1951, mis 
4,671,000. Then in 196/ the Catholic 
Education published estimates 
based on a very crude version of 
the same NDS method, yielding a 
baptized Catholic population of 
5,690,000 for 1961 (presumably 
April 23). My extrapolated figure 
for the same date. 5,878,000. is oojy 
3.3 per cent higher, a difference 
quite negligible in the context of 
alienation which by the end of 1971 
had reached 2.6 million or 37 per 
cent of die baptized Catholic popu¬ 
lation of England and Wales. 

No community can continue for 
very long to exportem-c alienation 
on this scale without suffering far- 
reaching consequences. By closing 
down the Newman Demographic 
Survey in 1963-64 rhe_ bishops 
delayed for a decade the identifica¬ 
tion" of this new phenomenon iu 

.English Catholicism. Now that it 
has come £0 light they will do an 
ill service to their community if 

they bury their heads in the sands 
and protest that ir is not there. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. E. C. W. SPENCER, 
Pastoral Research Centre, 
16 Osborne Gardens, Belfast. 

overall trade detirir being high 
due to our own deficiencies and of 
the fact that since we joined the 
Community our trade with it has 
risen to over a third of our total 
trade. The other half of the truth, 
consistently suppressed by most 
opponents of our membership, is 
that during the iasr few years our 
non-oil trade gap with the Commu¬ 
nity has increased propornonareJy 
much less than that with the Com¬ 
monwealth or with the United 
States. 

Lt would seem that the strong 
rational and ethical arguments iu 
favour of Britain's continued mem¬ 
bership of the Community, which 
have convinced most members of 
the present Cabinet and a large 
majority of Conservative and 
Liberal leaders, are offset in die 
minds of some “ middle of the 
road moderates" by a residue nf 
narrow nationalism or isolationism 
from a bygone age. On June 5, it is 
ro be hoped, the British people will 
be thinking of oiir country's future 
rather than of its past. 
Yours faithfully. 
RICHARD HISCOCK5, 
Dickers, 
Hunworth, 
Melton Constable, Norfolk. 
April 21. 

From Mr Christopher Tugendhar, 
Conservative MP for dtp of London 
and Westminster, South 
Sir, It is ironic that it should have 
been an opponent of Britain’s con¬ 
tinued membership of the European 
Community, Mr Eric Variev, who, as 
Secretary of State for Energy, com¬ 
mended Britain's participation in the 
International Energy Agreement to 
the House of Commons. 

He argued that the IE A and the 
EEC are in no way comparable. In 
fact however both show that in 
modern conditions the nations of the 
advanced industrialized world are 
so interdependent that they must 
pool their sovereignty in order to 
safeguard their vital economic and 
strategic interests. Moreover, the 
obligations imposed by the IEA on 
member countries to share oil 
imports and stocks .in an emergency, 
and to restrain internal demand, are 
more onerous and detailed iban 
anything demanded by the EEC. 
They also have profound implica¬ 
tions for tbe conduct of foreign 
policy as they would be brought 
into operation as a result of a crisis 

.in the Middle East, or between the 
stares of that area and the 
industrialized countries. 

In present circumstances the 
Government is quite right to support 
the IEA. But is it not absurd that 
it will not even allow a Parliamen¬ 
tary debate on this agreement, while 
insisting on a referendum on the 
European Community ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER TUG END HAT, 
House of Commons. 
Aoril IS-. 

From Dr Mary Berry 
Sir. I do not know the statistical 
rights and wrongs of Clifford 
Langley’s interesting article on 
membership of the Roman Catholic 
church in The Times of April 14. 
I do know, however, that there is 
now a new reason for which people 
are leaving the Catholic . church: 
despair at the loss of dignified and 
numinous liturgy. 

Since the Second Vatican Council 
the church has formnJared a really 
excellent new Mass in Latin—the 
Misstz iVonnarii'a—from which rhe 
vernacular translations were made. 
One would expect this Mass to have 
an honoured place alongside the 
vernacular masses in our churches. 
But many Catholics do not even 
know of its existence, nor that it 
may be celebrated freely. Some¬ 
how the fable has spread that mass 
cannot be celebrated in La1, in 
without special permission from 
the Bishop. 

In my experience as a liruruical 
musician I find that although i:herc 
is, of course, a need for short 
masses, for vernacular masses and 
for modern music, people also 
profoundly need and long for tbe 
solemnity, beuuty and spiritual 
nourishment of their liturgical 
birthright—die mass in Latin with 
iii ancler.r ceremonies and its 
snecifically Western musical idiom. 
Gregorian chant. This need (which 
is hr no means confined to the 
middle-aged or elderly) is especially 
deep at the moments of the great 
feasts and solemnities of the 
church. 1 think ir should now be 
nken very seriously indeed and 
rhoald be adequately catered for in 
uur churches. 

At present, a’as. the Catholic 
church is being weakened bv rhe 
loss of nrrribers of those who were 
its most thoughtful and loyal mem¬ 
bers. bm who cannot Five in v.hat 
is for them a state nf acuLe liturgi¬ 
cal deprivation. They are mow 
seekitG Christian liturgical life 
in other communions—notab'v the 
Greek ard Russian Orthodox 
churches, or else thev are frequent¬ 
ing thr oriental rites in communion 
■•v-ih Rome. 
Yours faitiifulfr. 
MARY BF.RRY. 
Director of Studies in Music. 
Newnbam College, Cambridge. 

Photographic heritage 
From Mr Helmut Gcmsheim 
Sir. I was delighted to read that the 
National Art Collections Fund has 
considered the Cameron album of 
sufficient importance to make a sub¬ 
stantial - grant towards its purchase. 
I take this as a good omen signify¬ 
ing the long overdue recognition of 
photography as an art medium and 
also a growing awareness in Britain 
that something must be done if die 
much publicized intention of estab¬ 
lishing a National Collection of 
Photography is ever to become a 
reality. However, all friends of 
photography must face the fact that 
despite this generous act there still 
remains £30,000 to be raised by 
May 2 to save this important relic 
of Victorian photography for 
Britain. 

Brirain is justly proud of the 
superb national art collections 
brought together by previous gen¬ 
erations. Unfortunately, due to a 
lack of imagination and foresight 
our museums did not embrace 
photography, a field in which 
Britain has produced some of the 
world’s greatest masters of whom 
the United States now awn _ the 
finest private and public collections. 
The export restrictions on old photo¬ 
graphs have done nothing to stop 
the drain of this great heritage 
abroad, for without funds Mr Colin 
Ford can neither compete ar ibe 
auctions or enforce the restrictions. 
To save an item now and then by 
begsing can never lead to the 
establishment of a national collec¬ 
tion which began ar zero four years 

Black Paper on 
education 
From the Rev Nick Earle 

Sir, Do the parent governors o. 
ILEA county secondary schools 
rsaJJy believe (Letters, April 21 f 
that children have to be taught how 
to behave badly ? That they do so 
seems a reasonable inference from 
their assumption that “ Children are 
not naturally bad ”. 

My own view is that all human 
beings, uot just children, stand in 
need of redemption from a natural 
prejudice iu favour of themselves 
and thar in this process restraint 
and encouragement have equal pans 
to play. 

Bui whether I am right or wrong 
iu this I am sure that all debate 
about education will be futile which 
dues not proceed from agreed 
assumptions and that among these 
there must be some at least which 
concern ibe nature and destiny ui 
man. 

To describe the effort to establish 
such assumptions as a “game” fc. 
1 submit, less than helpful; without 
ii society must fall apart. 
I am. Sir. yours &c, 
NICK EARLE, Headmaster, 
Bromsgrove School, 
Worcestershire, 
April 21. 

From Mr R. /. Rees 
Sir, There are already signs in you- 
columns that tbe battle of the Black 
Paper will be fierce, well-publicized, 
and conducted by educational poli¬ 
ticians rather than practising 
teachers. In so far as it is concerned 
with long-term aims and tbe plann¬ 
ing of the state educational system 
this is fair enough ; but the debate 
about classroom methods—formal 
and traditional versus informal and 
progressive—is a very' different 
kettle of fish. Could we not agree 
at the start that it is noi really a 
political matter at all ? 

The public schools, and the 
smaller independent schools repre¬ 
sented by this association, havc- 
generally tended to be suspicious of 
“ progressive ” methods and to 
favour a more traditional and 
authoritarian approach. This view is 
shared, however, by many of those 
who teach in the state system and by 
many whose political altitude is far 
from conservative. 

The association of traditional 
teaching methods with right-wing or 
reactionary politics is therefore 
misleading, as is that of “ progres¬ 
sive” methods with Ieftish or 
liberal politics. Professor Cox ha* 
already pointed this out, but ir is 
worth while saying again if it will 
enable us to conduct the argument 
without too much passion and 
tonfusinn. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. REES, General Secretary, 
The Independent Schools 

1 T CuyiigLyn cone,.. 

Seaford, Sussex. 
April 21. 

Unless, therefore, tbe photography 
collection is endowed by a suffic¬ 
iently large Government grant to 
end this sad state of affairs It mighr 
as well say goadbvc to the limitetF 
□ umber of masterpieces of Victorian 
photography still available—until 
there is nothing left. My previous 
warnings and efforts to establish a 
national collection have, unfortu¬ 
nately. gone unheeded. Now the 
time has come to act. This is the 
last chance, calling for* a national 
effort. I very much hope the miss¬ 
ing amount on the Cameron album 
will be raised in rime, but every¬ 
one concerned should be aware 
that this is only tbe beginning and 
not tbe end. 
Yours truly, 
HELMUT GERNSHEIM, 
Residenza Tnmporiva, 
Via Tamporiva 28, 
6976 Castagnob. 
Lugano, Switzerland. 
April 16. 

North London Polytechnic 
From Mr Chnsiopher Champness 
Sir, Last night the Court of Gov¬ 
ernors of our polvtechuic took tbe 
unprecedented action of calling on 
its chairman to suspend the Dir¬ 
ector, Mr Terence Miller. 

We would like to draw your 
readers' attention to the following 
aspects of the situation which are 
causing many people grave concern : 

1. The grotesque over-reaction of 
the Court of Governors ro a rela¬ 
tively trivial error of judgment by 
tbe director: writing to the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science ex¬ 
pressing his personal opposition tu 
elements of the proposed net\ 
academic srructure of the poly¬ 
technic. Although he subsequently 
retracted this leuer in view of the 
reaction which it caused, and the 
DES indicated that they would not 
therefore expect the court or the 
ILEA to cotnmenr on it. it now 
appears to be tbe basis for possible 
dismissal. 

2. The minimum possible notice 
was given for this crucial meeting 
(only three clear days! although the 
circumstances occasioning it 
occurred oa March 24. Why the 
delay ? 

3. Many scademics both inside 
and outside die Polvtcchnic would 
agree with much of the substance 
of the director’s original letter ro 
the DES. 

We know thar iranv of uur cni- 
leagues are outraged bv rhe calcu¬ 
lated use of such a flimsy pretext 
for initiating Procedures to suspend 
the director. Such conduct can only 
damage the credibility of the poly¬ 
technic and raises important issues 
for orher institutions of higher 
education. 
Yours faithfully. 
CHRISTOPHER CHAMPNESS. 
Head, Department of Law; elected 
Staff Governor. 
CAROLINE COX, 
Department of Sociology ; Academic 
Board member. 
JOHN MARKS. 
Department of Physics; Academic 
Board member. 
The Polytechnic of North London, 
Highbury Gruvc, N5. 
April 22. 

Mr Healey's Budget 
From Mr IE, A. barker 

TV interviews 
From Mr Erucc Porker 
Sir, Why are all your correspon¬ 
dents on this subject judging tele¬ 
vision interviews by the questions 
which are a^ked ?_ The merit of an 
interview surely lies in the qunlirv 
of the received. However 
ill-firring the question may seem ro 
the viewer, if the answer h a good 
one then the question, too. must 
have been good, 

In fact, in most situations thc- 
nccolude for the interviewer is when 
everybody remembers what the 
interviewee has said but nobody 
remember* the interviewer. 
Yours fairbfutiv, 
ERUCU PARKER. 
Lanbam Cottage, 
La □ ham .Luue, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

Sir, In tuc presenr situation and in 
tiie liaut of the post-Budpet discus¬ 
sion, I am sure that there are a* 
many people as confused a-' l am. 
Tf. as Mr Healey says, vre are pay¬ 
ing ourselves ns a nation more than 
we produce, then how is it possible 
to have a “social contract” bessd 
on tile premise of maintaining exist¬ 
ing standards of living ? 

KeenedK if the- increased rale of 
VAT is bein'4 levied oil “ luxury 
POcdr '■ »Jic:t t,hv flrr .these coods 
included >n the com of living index ? 
This incl'x triagers ibresholds mid 
is one of the ^-called guidelines. 

Every time T Took at my Boxer 
dog clmNinn its limited tail I nra 
reminded of our national plight. At 
least nsv dog gives up the hopeless 
task before it becomes di^zv; we 
a« a nation seem determined to he. 
cn*ne insane in the search for the 
in’poisihT'i. 
Ytmrc faithfully, 
\'\ A. BARKER, Headmuiter, 
The Leys School, Cambridge. 

y. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 22: Their Imperial High¬ 
nesses Prince and Princess Mikasa 
tiiis afternoon visited The Queen 
and The Duke of Edinburgh. 

The Duke and Duchess of Nor¬ 
folk, the Earl and Countess of 
Antrim, the Lord and Lady Nugent 
of Guildford, the Secretary of State 
for the Home Department and 
Mrs Jenkins and the Chief Rabbi 
and Mrs Jatobovita arrived at 
Windsor Castle this evening. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 22: Princess Margaret:. 
Countess of Snowdon, President of 
the Girl Guides Association, 
attended the Annual General Meet¬ 
ing of the Association held this 
morning at Commonwealth Head¬ 
quarters and this afternoon at 
Fishmongers1 Hall. 

The Lady Juliet Townsend was 
in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 22: The Duke of Gloucester 
this afternoon opened a new 
swimming pool for Mentally and 
Physically Handicapped Patients at 
Llaufrechfa Gi-ange Hospital, 
Gwent. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
■n aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Lie a tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
April 22 : Princess Alexandra, as 
Vice-President of the British Red 
Cross Society, was present this 
evening at a concert given by the 
English Chamber Orchestra, in aid 
of the Red Cross Vietnam and 
Cambodia Fund, at the Royal 
Albert Hall. „ . 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
■was in attendance. 

The SSAFA Woburn Balt, undei 
the chairmanship of the Duchess 
of St Albans, wifi take place in the 
sculpture gallery at Woburn Abbey 
on Friday, July 11 in aid of the 
Soldiers', Sailors’ and Airmen’s 
Families Association. 

A memorial service for President 
Cblang Kai-shek win be held at 
the American Church in Londou, 
13 North Audrey Street, Wl, on 
April 25 at 1 pm. 

A thanksgiving service for the life 
nf Mr Rov Bristow will be held at 
St Vedast alias Foster, Foster 
Lane. London, EC2. on Monday, 
May 12, 1975. at 1.15 pm. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Carcw, 70: General Lucius 
Clav, 78; Dr Glyn Daniel, 61 ; 
the* Earl of Drogheda, 65: Sir 
Arnold Hall. 60; Sir Edwin 
McAlpine. 68 ; Dame Ngaio Marsh, 
76 ; Sir Thomas Padmore, 66 ; Sir 
Kenneth Pickthom, 83; Lord 
Samuel of VVych Cross. 63; Sir 
Herbert Tetley, 67; Mr George 
Wansbrough, 71; Sir Eric Yarrow, 
SS. 

Forthcoming 

marriages 
Mr J. W. Roskill 
and Miss C. E, Garnett 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian Wentworth, only 
son or the Right Honourable Lord 
Justice and Lady Roskill, of 
Heather^eld, Newtown, Newbury, 
and New Court, Temple, EC4, and 
Catherine Elizabeth, second daugh¬ 
ter of Major and Mrs W. F. 
Garnett, of Quemmore Park, 
Lancaster. 

Major C. J. Grose 
and Miss IVJ. L. Housscmayne du 
Soulay 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Grose. 17th/ 
21st Lancers, son of Brigadier and 
Mrs J. Grose, of The Whirr House, 
St .Martin's, Stamford, Lincoln¬ 
shire. and Louise, daughter or 
Major and Mrs T. P. Houssemayne 
du Boulay, of Church Farm, 
Norton St Philip, Bath. Avon. 

Dr D. I. T. Edwards 
and the Dowager Lady Teynbam 
The engagement is announced 
between Dr Ian Edwards, of Glen 
Lyn, Salisbury Green, Hampshire, 
and Anne Rita (nee Curzon-Howe), 
widow of Captain the Lord Teyn- 
bam DSO, DSC, Royal Navy, of 
Tnwood House, Salisbury Green, 
Hampshire. 

Mr A. McKay-Meiklc 
and Miss A. G- Haley 
The engagement is announced 
between Ala stair, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. McKay-MdfcLe, of Masham, 
Yorkshire, and Alexandra, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr A. Haley, OBE, of Lon¬ 
don, Wil, and of Mrs T. J. 
McAleese, oF Dishfortb. Thirsk, 
Yorkshire. 

Mr C. G. Barnett 
and Mis$ L. McCorqaodale 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of air and 
Mrs Roger Barnett, of Choilexton 
House, Hexham, Northumberland, 
and Lucy, daughter of Mr George 
and the Hon Mrs McCorquodale, 
Sbonlcy Church End, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

Mr G. Nonnafl-Butler 
and Miss L. B. de M. Hunter 
The engagement is announced 
between Giles, younger son of the 
late Nicholas Norman-Butler and 
of Mrs N. Norman-Butler, of 
Troyes Hall, Fairstead, Chelms¬ 
ford, Essex, and Lucia Beaufort de 
Marigny, daughter of Major and 
Mrs H. B. de M. Hunter, of 
Huntersfteld. Camberley. Surrey. 

Mr N. H. ColdweU-Horsfall 
and ACss D. U. Smedley 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Colin Coldwell-Horsfall, 
of Blackdown Manor, Leamington 
Spa, and Diana, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Michael Smedley, of The 
Croft, BcrksweJI, Coventry. 

Mr K. P. Richenburg 
and Miss C- W- Frank 
The engagement is announced 
between Ronald Peltyn Richenburg, 
son of Professor and Mrs R. 
Richenburg, of Ithaca. New York, 
United States, and Catherine 
(Kate) Winifred Frank, daughter 
of Dr W. Frank and the late Mrs 
A. W. Frank, ward of Mr and 
Mrs R. Setterficld of Botswana, 
formerly of Heathfield, Sussex. 

Mr W. M. Cox 
and Miss I*. Pryce-Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs Vi. P. Cox, of Stevenshiil 
Cottage, Harnage. Salop, and 
Pamela, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. Pryce-Jones, of 
Walcot, Chirbury, Montgomery. 

Mr D. T. Salathiel 
and Miss D. C. Vcale 
The engagement is announced 
between David, younger son of Mr 
and Airs X. H. Salathiel, of 
Bridgend, Glamorgan, aad 
Dorothy, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. H. Vealc, of Rickmans worth, 
Hertfordshire. 

Air L. H. Griffin 
and Miss C. J. MacFelridgc 
The engagement is announced 
between Laurence Henry, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs W. B. Griffin, 
of 23 Pleasant HOI, Tadley, nr 
Basingstoke, and Caroline Joanna, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. F. T. MacFetridgc, of Hinton, 
Elm Road, Hereford. 

Air H. Shelley 
and Miss H. Macnamara 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Howard, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs F. Gordon Shelley, 
of 38 Cholmeley Park, Highgate, 
N6, and Hilary, younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs M. J. Macnamara. 
of II Woodvflle Road. Golders 
Green, NW11. 

M M. Vaquln 
and Miss M. E. Aston 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Michel, son of M and Mme 
Jean-Charles Vaqain, of Paris, and 
Madeleine, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Howard Aston, of Bromley, 
Kent 

Mr R. Underwood 
and Miss T. Wiseman 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. R. Underwood, of Rook- 
wood House. Woodbrook Road. 
Alderley Edge, Cheshire, and 
Tanya, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. Wiseman, of Wltchwood, 
Nightingale Lane, Maidenhead. 

Air C. P. Uantioebai 
.. lYtaciV 

un 
and Miss G. A. MacManus 
The engagement is aunounced 
between Charles Peter, son of Mr 
and Mrs K. Hardi ogham, oE Salt- 
dean, Sussex, and Georgina Anne, 
voanger daughter of his Honour 
Judge and Mrs MacMonus, of 
Twine ham, Sussex. 

Mr M. A. Watson 
and Miss C. ED Is Jones 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Martin, twin son of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Watson, of Bramlev 
Cottage, Charing, Kent, -and 
Christine, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ellis Jones, of 5 Castle Hill, 
.Criccietb, North Wales. 

Dr R. P. KXrbj irby 
and Miss A. S. Finch 
The engagement is aunounced 
between Roger Kirby, or Hadley 
Court, Haddington, and Alison, 
elder daughter of Mr R. Finch 
and the late Mrs Finch, of Down- 
holme. Droxford. 

Marriage 
Mr J. I. Brooke 
and Airs U. M. Poasonby 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don on April IS between Mr John 
Ingham Brooke and Mrs Ursula 
Mary Ponsonby. 

OBITUARY 

SIR JACK WESTRUP 
f 

A fine musical scholar 

Redevelopment at the Fulham Pottery, London, has brought _a 
nineteenth-century bottle kiln into' public view. The company intends, 
to turn it into a museum. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid). 
Burnett, Mr Richard George 
Sidney, of Wrington (duty paid, 
£21,584).£218.621 
Fisher, Mr Reginald Charles 
Umfrerille, of Farnboroogh, Kent, 
left £325.515 (duty paid, £110336). 
Ftance-ffayhorst, Mr Robert 
Edward, of Chester .. £109,619 
Humphreys, Mr Francis Joseph, 
af Oswestry, farmer (no duty 
shown) .. .. .. £153,751 
Jeffs, Mr Alfred Wright, of Wigbr- 
wgck, West Midlands, stockbroker; 
and company chairman (no duty 
shown) .. . - .. £100,549 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen’ attends service of 
thanksgiving In St George’s 
Chapel. Windsor Castle, to mark 
the opening uf the celebrations 
of the chapel’s 500th anniversary ; 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother. Princess Margaret, Prin¬ 
cess Alice Duclicss of Gloucester, 
the Duke of Gloucester and the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent will 
also attend, 11.30. 
The Duke of Gloucester attends 
St George’s Day Dinner of the 
Honourable Artillery Company. 
Armoury House, 7.20. 
The Duchess of Kent attends 
Shakespeare Birthday Gala Con¬ 
cert organized by the World 
Centre for Shakespeare Studies in 
aid of Oxfam, Festival Hall, 7.10. 

Girl Guides' leader: Mrs Owen 
Walker, who was yesterday elected 
Chief Commissioner of the Girl 
Guides Association, to succeed 
Mrs Derek PaTker Bowles later 
this year. Mrs Walker is at present 
chief commissioner Midlands re¬ 
gion. 

Other appointments include: 
Lord Greenwood of Rossendale 
and Dr E. Gee to be members of 
the Advisory Board for Redun¬ 
dant Churches in succession to Dr 
A. Taylor (now chairman), and 
Sir Francis HIU. 
Mr Hany N. Ecdeston, artist/ 
designer to the Bank of England, 
to be President of the Royal 
Society of Painter-Etchers and 
Engravers. In succession to Mr 
Paul Drury. 

Slipping pound brings foreign dealers 
tO London in hone nf harsoinc 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Extraordinary things happened to 
prices of Continental ceramics and 
glass at Sotheby’s and Christie's 
yesterday. In Christie’s glass sale 
there was intense bidding through¬ 
out, and one Biedermeier glass 
ran to a price 10 times its esti¬ 
mate ; the sale totalled £33,141, 
compared to an estimated £22,000. 
The biggest surprises were the 
result of intense competition from 
Germany. At Sotheby's the Italians 
were making the going. 

Christie’s had small group of 
Biedermeier glass from Bohemia ; 
the Bohemian glassmakers excelled 
themselves in the early decades of 
the nineteenth, century with tech¬ 
nical achievements, exotic 
coloured glass, polishing, and 
cutting. There had been no Fine 
examples at auction for some time 
and Christie’s were somewhat in 
the dark as to price. In the event, 
an amber-flash transparentemaii 
beaker by Anton Kothgasser went 
for £2,520 /estimate £225 to £250), 
an amber- flash Ranftbecber by 
Kothgasser for £1.995 (estimate 
£250 to £350) and a lithyalin 
beaker by Friedrich Egermano for 
£1,785 (estimate £300 to £400). Two 
German bidders fought each other 
for ownership of each. 

These two sales brought to some¬ 
thing of a climax a trend that has 
been apparent in London for a 

couple of moaths. The steady 
deterioration of the pound against 
European currencies, combined 
with England’s well publicized 
economic difficulties, has attracted 
an unprecedented number of 
foreign dealers to London in the 
hope of picking up bargains. The 
presence of these extra competi¬ 
tors at sales has run prices in 
lesser sales to unaccustomed 
levels ; normally foreign dealers 
only make the journey for major 
auctions. 

There were plenty more sur¬ 
prises. An English engraved gob¬ 
let. the funnel bowl engraved in 
diamond point with bust por¬ 
traits of King William and Queen 
Mary and the date 1689 went to 
Howard Phillips at £1.680; 
Christie’s had been estimating £SU 
to £110. Then there was a Saxon 
blue glass dish on winch they had 
revised their opinion at the last 
moment. Originally catalogued in 
a double lot with a Bohemian 
tankard and estimated at.£50 to 
£100, It was split into a separate 
lot before the sale. It is an 
armorial dish engraved in diamond 
point with a coat of arms and the 
date 1649 ; Christie's estimated 
£800 to £1.000 before the sale bat 
it was sold at £1,575. 

At Sotheby’s the most startling 
prices were paid for good, but 
not exceptionally rare, Italian 
majolica, and Italian porcelain. 
There were three Faenza drug 

jars estimated at about £200 to 
£350. which were sold for £1,000, 
£1,050 and £1,150. Two Venetian 
drug jars expected to fetch in 
the £150 lo £250 range sold For 
£800 and £350. Then there was 
a beautiful little Capodimonte 
coffee cup and saucer. ' 
Inca motif: Three items of 
Spanish-American furniture which 
came from a convent at Cuzco, 
Peru, were said at Phillips. They 
dated from the late seventeenth 
and early eighteenth centuries. A 
Peruvian bureau cabinet carved 
with the Inca sun god sold for 
£850. A similar Peruvian oratorv 
cabinet went for £800, and a guilt- 
wood vorgueno, or cabinet on 
stand, from Ecuador, made £300. 
All were approximately as esti¬ 
mated and went to an Italian 
buyer. In the same sale nr Fur¬ 
niture. . which totalled £33.100. 
Gordon paid £1.600 for a Louis 
Philippe porcelain - and - ormolu - 
mounted dwarf cabinet. 

Phillips also auctioned buttons, 
badges and buckles collected by 
BBC television’s Blue Peter pro¬ 
gramme on behalf of Guide Dogs 
for the Blind. It was a selection 
of the better Items from nearly 
2,500,000 • packets sent in l>v 
viewers and the sale realized 
£5,108. .V remarkable price was 
£350 paid for a Waterloo Medal : 
a similar example brought £260 
at a medal auction lust year. 

uU 

Iran: 
Archaeology report 

Median fire temples 
The fourth season of excavations 
carried out last year by the British 
Institute of Persian Studies at the 
important Median ceremonial site 
of Tepe Nush-i Jan, in western 
Iran, resulted in the discovery of 
a second fire temple and a sub¬ 
terranean passage, probably tor 
obtaining water, and the deliberate 
infilling of the major structures 
before the abandonment of the 
sire is seen as evidence for 
Mesopotamian Influence. 

The site lies on a rocky outcrop 
near Malayer, in the region of 
Hamadan, and was discovered in 
1965 by Mr David Stronacb, who 
has directed the excavations since 
they began In 1967. The work last 
year was sponsored by the insti* 
tuie, tbe British Academy, the 
British Museum and the Metropoli¬ 
tan Museum of Art, New York, and 
was carried out in cooperation 
with the Iranian Archaeological 
Service. 

During the previous seasons, 
which have been reported by Mr 
Stronacb in Iran, it was established 
that four major structures lay 
across the summit of the mound 
from east to west, dubbed the 
Fort, the Central Temple, the 
Columned Hall. and - J116 OW 
Western Building. The Goal 
occupation of the site was found 
to consist of 3 Parthian settle¬ 
ment of the first century BC, below 
which lay the Median buildings 
dating Erom 750*800 BC. The Site 
was abandoned after substantial 
areas had been blocked with mud- 
brick and shale fill, reasons 
yet unknown. 

in 1974 the Parthian settlement 
at ilie western end of the site was 
excavated and removed: it con¬ 
sisted of a central corridor running 
uphill from west to east, flanked 
by rows of rectangular rooms of 
varying size, many with benches, 
storage bins, ovens and fireplaces 

against the walls. The walls 
themselves were often reused 
Median structures, or formed in 
tncir lower pan by terraces cut 
‘"lo the slnpc. The pottery from 

e setuemeuf is comparable with 

chat from Kangavagar, where it is 
associated with coins oF Orodes U, 
57-37 BC. 

The last oF the deliberate shale 
fill was removed from the Central 
Temple, a budding of stepped- 
crucifurm plan. The fill was more 
than six metres deep, and Mr 
Stronach has argued a possibly 
Neo-Babylonian and deGnitcly 
Mesopotamian inspiration for this 
building rite, which has docu¬ 
mented parallels in the reigns of 
the Neo-Babylonian rulers Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar FI, 605-562 BC. and 
Nabonidus, 556-539 BC. 

The work at Tepe Nush-i Jan 
must have been earned out in the 
very late seventh or early sixth 
century BC, in the reign of tbe 
Median tang Cyaxares or his son 
and successor, Astyagcs. 583-350 
BC, who must have decided to 
rebuild the mid-eighth-century BC 
religious complex. 

m the Columned Rail, a large 
building some 20 by IS metres 
with four rows of three internal 
columns, the final Median 

squatter ’* occupation level was 
exposed, perhaps evidence of the 
work force engaged on the block¬ 
ing of the Central Temple and 
other structures, who had con¬ 
verted the building into a number 
of small dwellings with ovens, 
hearth* and storage bins. 

Investigation of tbe original 
state of the hall showed that the 
wooden columns stood on large 
stones set into the mud-brick floor, 
their bases enclosed by a low mad- 
brick circular surround a 
diameter. Later repairs included 
some square surrounds ano tne 
placing of some columns on raised 
mud-brick platforms. 

The excavation of a pit within 
the hall led to the discovery of 
a probably earlier tunnel, cut into 
the bedrock and running down at 
an angle of 30 degrees. Tbe first 
18 metres were empty, bat beyond 
that tbe tunnel, which liras prob¬ 
ably to give access to a well or 
cistern, was filled with mud; it 
is poped that this may have pre¬ 
served organic matter, including 
evidence of subsistence. 

Many pottery vessels from the 
“ squatter ** occupation were 
found where they had been left 
on the floors; they included large 
basins, small jars and bowls, and 
pithoi. Among the small finds 
was a bone pyxis and lid deco¬ 
rated with incised circles in a 
triangular pattern. 

Excavation of the Old Western 
Building at the western end of 
the mound showed that Its floor 
lay 1.8 metres below that of the 
Columned Hall, so that ibe ori¬ 
ginal entrance had been blocked 
by the brick foundation platform 
of the hall, and a secondary en¬ 
trance bad to be cut giving on 
to the spiral ramp in tbe north¬ 
eastern corner. 

The main room was preserved 
to a height of 4.5 metres, and 
the walls were decorated I n tern ail v 
with niches with semicircular and 
pointed heads. Towards the 
southern end of the room the 
remains of what is thought to 
have been a fire altar were found, 
identifying the building as another 
temple. 

Several tcatures are common to 
this Western Temple, as it has now _ 
hcen renamed, and the Central j 

Temple, including the entrance 
through .a small room into an 
anteroom off wbicb lies a spiral 
ramp giving access to an upper 
floor. In the sanctuary the altar 
is placed to the left of the 
entrance and is not visible from 
die antechamber. 

The different orientanon3, the 
Western Temple being entered 
from the easl and the Central 
Temple from the south, and the 
differences in shape of the sanc¬ 
tuary may point to the worship of 
two separate deities. Mr Stronach 
suggests, ffe estimates that investi¬ 
gation OF the entrances to the two 
temples and the uncovering of the 
fortification walls which surround 
the Site will take at least another 
two seasons of excavation. 
By Norman Hamm on 
Archaeological Correspondenl 
re, Times Newspapers Lid, 1975. 

Eton College 
The Summer Half at Eton College 
begins today with 24 new boys. 
Tbe total in the sebool is 1.225. 

| G. A. M. Leggatt. KS, is captain 
, of the school, and N. M. Berwin 

OS captain of the Oppidans. The 
uxih-fortn classics conference will 

I be held on May 7. Four perfonn- 
i ances of The Caretaker, by Harold 
j Pinter, will be given in the Farrer 

Theatre on May 26, 27, 28. and 
29. The Corps tattoo will be on 
the evening of May 30, and the 
Fourth of June will be celebrated 
on May 31, which is also the 
beginning of long leave, which 
ends on June 4. The Winchester 
match will be played at Winchester 
on June 20 and 21, and the Harrow 
match at Lord’s on July 12 and 13. 
Tbe half ends on July 11. 

Harrow School 
The Summer Term begins tndav. 
There are 734 bins in the school. 
J. R. L. Taylor (ElmGcld) is 
Head of the School, and M. K. 
Fosh (The Head Master’s) is 
Captain of Cricket. 

The School lor Scandal trill be 
performed in Speech Room on 
May 23 and 24. Governors’ Speech 
Dav trill be nn May 29 and Snecch 
Day on June 5. The half-term 
excat will last from June 5 to 
June 10. Association D.iv will be 
on July 5. and term will end on 
.Ivlv 12. The Eton v Harrow match 
wil take place at Lord’s on Julv 
12 and 13. 

St James’s School 
The Summer Terra started vestor- 
day- There are 216 ;alrls in tlie 
school. Lucinda Smith continues 
as head girl. A memorial service 
to Mary Anstrmher, formerly 
headm Stress, will be held in 
AcsrruTher Hall at 2 pm, on Old 
Girls’ Dnv. Saturday. May 17. Half 
term is from May 23 to 27. Com¬ 
memoration and end of term will 
be on Tuesday, July 8. 

Music prize shared 
Mr John Pritchard, the conductor, 
has chosen Mr Michael Freeman, 
aged 25. an Irish-born student of 
composition at Liverpool, to take 
up a scholarship that fs part of 
the Shakespeare Prize awarded to 
Mr Pritchard by tbe German FVS 
Foundation, to be presented in 
Hamburg on June 5. 

Luncheons ; 
HM Government 
Mr James Callaghan. Secretary of 
Stale for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yester¬ 
day at a luncheon at Admiralty 
House in honour of M Gaston 
Thorn, Prime Minister and Min¬ 
ister of Foreign Affairs of Luxem¬ 
bourg. Among the guests were : 

apws&iJE- 
nmmu«PIg'Safr. Wrtaffi 
Mr J." C. A. Roper. pruiMsor 
jSriqgs. Mr Tnnv Daiyrll. MP. Mr 
Frank chjpnto. M Julian Atox. M Pad 
Itolnilngor. Mr Peirlcfc Nalrtus and Ur 
Anion; Acland. 

Trust Limited gave a luncheon 
yesterday, at Eloctra House. Those 
present were: - 
The Lord Mayor of London. Mr Sheriff 
Hugh Olson. Colonel Polar Ratcllffe, 
City Marshal. Judge Sir Carl AjtsoW. 
Mr J. Dundas Hamilton, deputy chair¬ 
man tX the Siqcfc . Exchange. Mr 
H. H. T. Hudson. Chairman or Lloyd's. 
Mr Kenneth J. Sharp. President of thu 
Institute ot COwrtercd Accountants In 
England and Wales: Mr E. H. S. Single¬ 
ton, President of the Law Society, Mr 
A. W- 'Aft tfarson, 7J<*u?enanr-Co(ofi«l 
A. D. Balden. Mr 6. H. Black. Mr J. P- 
Craze. the Hon E. D. G. Davies. Mr 
G. W. .pyre. Sir Donald Permit. Mr 
M. C. Stoddart. Mr H. J. VeimUs and 
Mr W. J- N'. Wawn... 

BU Government 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State, 
Department of Trade, was host at 
a luncheon at Lancaster House 
vesterday in honour, of Dr D. M. 
Gvishiani. Deputy Chairman of the 
State Committee for Science and 
Technology, and . Mr V. G. 
Kolesnikov. Deputy Minister , for 
the Electronics industry, Soviet 
Union. 

United Newspapers Limited 
The chairman and directors of 
United Newspapers gave a lunch¬ 
eon yesterday at the Savoy Hotel 
for business associates and friends. 
Sir William Baraeteon welcomed 
the guests, and Mr Elliot Richard¬ 
son, American - Ambassador, 
replied. 

GLC 
Tbe Chairman of the Greater 
London Council, Lord Pitt, of 
Hampstead, was host at luncheon 
at County HaQ yesterday. Guests 
included the - High Commissioners . 
for Ceyloo, Lesotho and Malawi 
ami their ladies, the Finnish Am¬ 
bassador, the mayors and 
mayoresses of Brent, Lewisham 
and Sutton, and the deputy mayor 
of Havering. • - 

ConslitntjonaJ Gob 
Sir Geofyfjy Howe, QCi SIP. was 
the gaest at a luncheon given 
vesterday by the political ‘commit¬ 
tee of the Constitutional Club. Mr 

Receptions 
East European Trade Council. 
Lord Kearton, chairman, received 
the guests at a reception given by 
the East European Trade Council: 
at Ciaridge’s hotel last night in 
honour of Dr D- M. Gvishiani, 
Deputy Chairman,. State Commit¬ 
tee for Science and Technology, 
USSR. The Soviet. Ambassador was 
among the guests. ' — 
London Jute Association 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by . the 
Sheriffs and their ladies and the 
City Marshal, were the guests oT 
honour at a reception given by the 
chairman, Mr R. Fleming, and 
members of the council of the Lon¬ 
don Jnte Association at Guildhall 
vesterday evening to celebrate the 
association’s centenary. The chair- 

Lawrence Wass, chairman j>f the 
nrtlftiml. . . _?_> .t.. -__ a__ .1_I fWlitY^^asosTccf ^>y Sir. Donald 
Kaberry, MP, chairman of the 
club, and Mr G. S. Bache, vice- 
chairman. *■ . 

High Sheriff of Greater London 
Mr Mark Baring, High Sheriff of 
Greater London, gave the sheriff's 
luncheon at Thurloe Square yes¬ 
terday. ' Among those present 
were: 
The Lort Cleaienam of Greater London, T\iimoec< 
the Lord' Mayor or WrarmlnMer. ihe jL/UHlcrb 
Common Serleant, the High Sheriff of 
Kent, the Clerk 10 the Privy Council, 
and the Queen's Remembrancer.. 

received the guests. Among. those 
present were : 
Mr Moslemnddln • Khan.' Mlnlaujr of 
State for Jute. Bangl.idcjih. Uio High 
Commissioner for ., Bangladesh and 
Begum Sultan, the Ambassador tor Thai¬ 
land and. KTiunylng DoatsdJ Supha- 
tnongkhon. Mr S. A. Khoyer. Mr M. A. 
Sytxt Mr Sonant Huq. Dr *90' Mr* 
R. M- Uonavar iIndia High tatmmka- 
sioni.. Mr.'Bhami Pra&afl TnapUya. 
Nonalose Embassy, and Mr TheLn Nyunt 
and O Khln Mating Than (Burma!. 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, Director- 
General, British Council, was-host 
at a luncheon held yesterday at 
10 Spring Gardens on the occasion 
of the twenty-first meeting of the 
Britisb-Netherlands Mixed Com¬ 
mission. ■ 

British Cardiac. Society 
The annual dinner of the British 
Cardiac Society (president: Pro¬ 
fessor J. F. Goodwin) was held ar 
the University of Manchester on 
April 17.. Qr A. Morgan Jones 
was in the chair. 

British Council 
Dr P. A, I. Tahourdfn, assistant 
director-general. British Council, 
was host at a luncheon held yes¬ 
terday at the Cavendish Hotel, In 
honour of M Oto Denes, vjee-presi- 
deot. Federal Administration for 
Educational. Cultural, Technologi¬ 
cal and Scientific Affairs, Yugo¬ 
slavia. • - ' 

junior Carlton Club 
The political council of the Junior 
Carlton Club entertained Mr Ralph 
Bateman. President of the Con¬ 
federation of. British Industry, at 
luncheon yesterday. Mr Bryan 
Cassidy, chairman of the political 
CQundl, presided. 

Sion. College : . 
Sion .College held a. dinner last 
night- at the college. The Pred- 
dent, tbe Rev Alan Cook, and the 
court entertained the . Bishops, of 
London and of- Stepney. Viscount 
Dflhorne, sir Ronald Harris, Sir 
Norman Anderson, QC.'Sir Leslie 
Bowes, Sir Stanley Morton, the 
Dean of Westminster, the Master 
of die Temple, the Dean of King’s 
College London, the Archdeacons 
of London and of Hackney, and 

- the Chaplain-GeneraL 

Service dinner 

Cable Trust Limited 
Tbe Governor, Mr A. F. Roger, 
and the court of directors of Cable 

Essex Yeomanry 
Members of the Essex Yeomanry 
Officers’ Dining Club attended 
their annual dinner at the Cavalry 
Club last night. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lord Chelmer presided, and Major- 
General D. J- St M. Tabor was 
the guest of honour. 

Miss Patricia Hodgson, 

a television producer 

and journalist, who 

has been elected the 

first woman chairman 

of the Conservative 

Bow Group, 

Church news 

Film institute 
needs to practise 
strict economies 
By Our Arts Reporter 
The British Film Institute is to 
receive a grant from the Govern¬ 
ment of £1,369,000 for 1975-76, 
£432,000 more than last year, bat 
still far short of what the institute 
estimates It needs fully to main¬ 
tain Its levels of activity. 

“ Stringent’ economies In all 
areas will -be necessary ”, tbe 
institute said yesterday’. 

Tbe Institute bad . received 
assurances after discussions with 
the minister responsible for the 
arts that difficulties arising ont of 
its obligations under tbe Com¬ 
panies Acts regarding £157.000 
committed but not yet. spent from 
last year’s grant would be re¬ 
solved before the end of the 
financial year. 

Buckingham Palace 
luncheon party 

' The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh yesterday * held a luncheon 
part)' at Windsor Castle at wbicb 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
was present. The guests were: 

Sir Jack Allan Westrup, a. 
leaiEhi figure in British aca¬ 
demic musical life over tkt®* 
decades, died at Headley, 
Hampshire,. on Monday,- flsed 

7°He was educated at Dulwich 
College and BaHio! College^of 
which he was Nettleskip 
Scholar from 1922 to 1925. He 
was still at Oxford when ms 
name, came to the notice ot 
the musical world through his 
notable productions of Montfr 
verdi operas, Orfeo (19&>) aw* 
L'lncoronarione di 
(1927) with the Opera Club. 
In 1928 he retnrned to Dulwich 
College, where for set 7“” 
he. taught classics and pW« 
a prominent part in the school s 
musical life’ before -going t® 
The Daily Telegraph,.Where he 
served as music critic front 
1934 to 1940; during this 
perioa be was engaged in inier^ 
sive research into the life and 
music of Purcell, -which bore 
fruit in his masterly study of 
the composer (1937). 

He lectured at the Koyal 
Academy of Music from 3938 
to 1940. was editor of Monthly 
Musical Record from 1S33 to 
1945. A selection from his pene¬ 
trating. pungent editorials, and 
newspaper essays was. reprinted 
in 1940 under the title Sharps 
and Flats. 

Westrup entered’ the uni var¬ 
sity world in 1941 as Lecturer in 
Music at KingV College;. New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. Within six 
years he attained what he later 
avowed to have been his life’s 
ambition. He left Newcastle in 
1944,. to- become Peyton and 
Barber Professor of Music ar 
Birmingham, and. in 1946 was 
elected to the Heather Profes¬ 
sorship-at Oxford.-. 

Although a Faculty of Music 
was instituted at Oxford in .1944, 
the Honours School was. not 
established . until' 1950- - The 
syllabus for die Preliminary and 
Final examinations which in¬ 
cluded papers on -general 
musical history, a specialjperiod 
and set books' in & foreign 
language as well- as harmony 
and counter-point, was-intended 
to give an. education similar to 
that of the other arts {acuities. 
The^reparation oLthe Statutes 
for the Honours School, against 
some opposition, was largely 
inspired by Westrup/ 

During his professorship the 
Faculty’s premises in Holywell, 
doubled in size and the library 
became one of the finest of its 
kind. He was responsible for the 
restoration : of-- the Holywell 
Music Room - to ' its original 
design. ’ ' 

Besides the academic side ot 
musical study, Westrup." was 
always an ardent believer in tbe 
educarional.value of music mak¬ 
ing. He conducted 'the Oxford 
University Orchestra, as well as 
the Oxford Bach Choir' and 
Orchestral : Society, and as 

dteiwrof the-Univer¬ 
sity Opera Club- he was respon¬ 
sible for a long. sequence of 
successful productions, includ¬ 
ing such, rare works as Les 
troyens (1950), Bans Helling 
(1955) and Scarlatti’s Mitridate 
Eupatore (1362). He translated 
many - of. them ' himself. 
Westrup p’s devotion to the 
classics did nor lead hint to 
neglect modern composers: in 
1951 he . staged. Welless 
Incognita, and- he directed the 
first English stage performance 
of Oedimis'Rex. 

• In addition to this-fall life 
within the Faculty of Music, 
Westrup- .got through a pro¬ 
digious amount' of other- work. 

He was continually asked to g- 
lectures. A course delivered * 
Cape Town-University appea 
as the main port of An Introd ' 
tion to Musical History (1&. 
In 1S52 he published a skLIEi * 
revised edition of Ere' 
Walker's History of Music ’ 
England, and in 1969 a sim 
revision of E. H. Fellow . 
English Cathedral Music. 
collaborated with Frank l. " 
risoxz in the Collins Mi 
Encyclopedia (1959), 

From 1958 to 1965 he v 
President of the Royal Mils . 
Association, from 1964 .to 1 
President of the Royal GslI 
of Organists. From 1959 
edited Music A Letters, ■. 
contributed to it editorials.; 
a large number of reviews, 
the same year be took over 
editorship of the Master M- 
dans series. In 1971 he - 
made master of tbe Worship 
Company of Musicians.. 

He was concerned in virtu-, 
every scholarly musical, en 
prise in Britain, including 
New Oxford History of Mi 
(to which he conixibutetr a 
ting wished chapter on “M 
aeval Song ”, and was editoi 
the forthcoming sixth volux 
Music a Sritanniea, Early £ 
lish Church Music, die Pur. 
Society (as chairman) and : 
History of Music in Sound. 
number of important article} 
the Jifth edition of Grove ; 
in Hie Musik in GescJdckte i 
Gc&ewoart bear, his name, 
contributed a continual stre 
of essays to symposia, journ 
Pestschriften and Congress Erts. He organized, more 

& single-handed, the Oxf 
Congress of the Internatio 
Musicological Society in If 
He was knighted in 1961. 
. Westrup was one of the fin 
musical scholars of-his day. 
learning was wide as well 
deep, with an especial devot 
to the music of the sevenreei 
century; his book on PurceL 
classic- of its kind, represe 
only one side of his knowled 
Another is found in his brilli; 
short study of Monteverdi, c 
tribnted to volume 3 of 3 
Heritage of Music. 

. It is regrettable tfaar ap 
tvom Pvrccll and his contri 
tions to the Nets Oxford Hist> 
of Music Westrup publisl 
nothing substantial that did i 
justice to his eminence s 
capacity as a scholar, and p 
ticularly -that his extern 
study on music and sod 
under the Stuarts, which he 
gat'd ad as bis lifetime’s ivo 
remained unfinished. 

In . manner he tended to 
dry and reserved, esperia 
with those-whom he did > 
know well: as a lecturer, 
was polished and erudite, rati 
than inspiring: it, was as 
public .speaker that his sardo. 
wit aud his gift for quick, cl- 
thinking were most happily < 
ployed. He was always i 
patient of aiiy kind of preti 
lion or muddled thinking. 1 
typified the pragmatic, commc 
sense English approacn to mu 
cal scholarship, with a firm e 
phasis on practical musii: mt: 
ing. 

Wosrup’s published compo 
dons were not numerot, 
mostly for voices, and in ir; • 
smaller forms. 
.He married in 1938 Solw 

Maria, younger daughter > 
Musikdirektor Johan Rosall. .... 
Linkoping, Sweden, by whe 
he nad a daughter and thr 
sons. 

i , - 

RICHARD RUDOLF WALZER 

Miss Beryl Gray f arils He mrfcior. 
Fn&tlval Ballet I ■ Mr Alan AVjWwilHI 
t pUiywriftlilj. Lorrl Cano (director. 
Munjan. arrnfcii ana Cat. Mr Michael 
Dnnm-W i crwfcoter •. BerarMiU Junniiy 
Ko < to«r« national , pentathlon 
chtunpionj, Mr Arthur Lowe, sir 
Alexander Ross r chairman. Brtrun 
Comtnonvcrarcb Games Federation), and 
Mr David Sanders tpresident. Ship and 
Boat Builders National Federation). 

bn a canon mitUMUiory and protMindary 
of Hereford Gothedral. 

Tltc ‘ Rev J. Wainc. Rector of 
Kirkiiy, diocese of Liverpool, has 
been appointed Bishop Suffragan 
nf Stafford in succession to tbe 
Right Rev R. G. Clitherow. who 
resigned in September. 
Orfwr appointments: 

Carton J. Broom. lormeriy Rocior « 
51 Helen's. Thumacw, and llural Doan 
a/ iVatfi. dtucaar of Sticinrid, to (m 
unuti emeritus at ShriHrld Cathedral. 

Thr Ven Haj-tnan Johnson, Arch dea- 
(mr ol SlieillclU. to tw alia) a canon 
residedtlarj' of ShcUlold Cathedral. 

Tim Very Rrv C. A. Shaw. Draft or 
Butawaio. iftocnse at Matabeleland, to 

Thr Rev J. M. Alton, curate gr Bi 
lies'*.. ShRwnbnry. dlocrsc of Licli- Ullcs'l.. Shrawnhnry. dlocrse or Licli- 

Held, to bo Vicar or Hr ft BOM with 
Cobowen. »nw dloceaa. 

The Rev W. Annakln. Vicar or Win. 
toit. dtoerse of Llnooln. to be aiu 
prt»*st*in-c3iarBB of KVnon Holme, am, 
dloCrdO. 

The lt*» C. R- BlomlM-Bfawn, Rco, 
Tnr Of Trurfn. Wrlwyn. and Rural Deutl 
oi- Hatflold. disease or St AUvma. ta 
be Vicar of Chlppwflnid. King's i i-n. 
ley. same diocese. 

Dtp Rev Hr'. Pi Pamham. autstaiii. 
Chap'aln to LiuismoH? and toO Grouc 
or Hubpttflt*. dlocego of OxIOld. to be 
a vicar la rtie Catalan sroua of Parbhos 
and priHi-in-charge or Caweton. Fe!- 
Uiorpe and Hsverlagland. diocese of 
Norwich. 

. .Richard Rudolf Walzer, - the 
distinguished classical and 
Arabic;’scholar, has - died aged 
74. He was educated at- one of 
Berlin’s ’Realgymnasia and read 
Classics in Berlin Cfnlversity 
where he became an Assistant 
(1927) and a Privatdozent 
(1932). In 'this university, still 
influenced by such men as 
Wtiamowitz and Diels, he came 
under the direct inspiration and 
teaching of Werner Jaeger, who - 
suggested and supervised his 
dissertation on tbe develop¬ 
ment of Aristotle’s moral philo¬ 
sophy (published as Magna 
Moralis laid aristotelische 
EfhSt, Berlin, 1929). ’ 

He was thus initiated to the 
methods of classical scholar¬ 
ship and.an interest.in histori-- 
cal development of philosoohi- . 
cal thinking, which he - then * 
applied—almost -alone, and in 
a way probably un equalled 
among the scholars of bis gen¬ 
eration—to oriental- and par¬ 
ticularly Arabic studies. 

His interest in Semitic cul¬ 
ture was first directed f«» 
biblical Hebrew, but in 1932.. 
lie .came, into contact, in 
Munich and Istanbul, .with the 
great avabists Bergstrasserand 
Ritter. From Bergstrasser be 
took the suggestion to study 
the survival of Galen’s thought 
and works in - the Arabic world. 
The results of this suggestion 
came much later (Galen on 
Medical .. Experience. • ■ Oxford 
3944; Galen , on. Jews and 
Christians. Oxford-1949 : Galeni 
Compendium Tvnaei Platonis, 
London 1951); .. 

Ritter introduced him to 
many unknown treasures of the 
libraries in the masaues.of Con¬ 
stantinople .(where Walzer was 
particulariy concerned with 
Arabic translations of Aris- 
totJel. and began collaborating 
™,T°.sTldie« ™ Allrindi. 

in 1^33 Walzer was forced to 
leave Germany, and took refuge 
,n He soon started lec- 
tiiring in the University of 
Rome, where he carried on'his 
studies in the two fields, of 
Greek and Arabic ’philosophy. 

coining in touch with i 
greatest Italian scholars, I 
quali od one side and M. Gu 
ou the other. Editions 
Heraclitus’s and Aristot 
fragments, and nvo papers 
Alkindi saw the light in It 
before that, country became 
inhospitable as Germany. 

Walzer moved then, ‘in 1! 
to _ Oxford, where the gi 
Aristotelian traditioo was 
alive, and where other pe 
cuted scholars were carrying 
the traditions of Berlin schc 
ship. Ir was in Oxford that r 
of Walzer’s research was car 
to completion: new contr 
dons on _ several points of 
Aristotelian tradition and of 
original doctrines of Ara 
philosophers accompanied 
followed the publication of 
volumes on Galen and of » 
able, concise surveys of the 
rival of the Greek classic 
Islam , as well as summarit 
the development of Ai 
philosophy. 

As the. by now, cstabli 
authomy Id rhese fields, . 
zer. held, from 1945 onw '’ 
a lectureship and readersh 
Greek. Hebrew and A 
philosophy in the Universiv 
Oxford, was made a Fello 
the -British Academy in 

■and a Fellow of St Catbei 
College in 1961. 

The new Germany rewr.% 
him tyith an-bon ora rj' proff ^ ■- 
snip in Hamburg and a ft * *' 
ship of the Mainz Academe 
most important writing* 
Graeco-Arabic philosophy 
collected by him in the 
volume of “Oriental Stu- 
under tbe title Greek 
tropic: Essays on If 
Philosophy (Oxford 1962). 

He married in Berlin, M 
Sofie, a daughter of the 
lisher Brimo Cassirer. 
Oxford-home h»s been fot 
a quarter of a century a 
ing. .place for classicist! 
orientalists of the whole • 
By them the young C 
students were put in toud 
the most eminent seboli 
the older generation. 

) 
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Denis Walwin Jones, MC, who 
died suddenly on April 21 after 
a heart attack in London, was 
a journalist on a number of 
London - and' provincial papers. 

He edited for 20 years the 
European Review and was 
editor of the ■ annual, Byron 
Journal.-. He worked in • the 
European movement from I960 
to 1970 as Director General as 
well as Secretary General of the 
European League for Economic 
Cooperation in Britain. ' 

Lieutenant-General Fra 
Franco Salgado-Araujo, wl 
a cousin of Spanish he 
state. Genera] Francisco f 
has died at the age of 84. 

General Salgado serv 
Franco’s private and ff 
wvetary for 30 years ar 
h\a aide during die S 
Civil War. 

Lady Harington. widow 
Charles Harington, KBE 
has^died aged 77. She was 
McCririe, daughter of tf 
Charles Harington. 
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continues, to discuss ; on jj 
but gilts future of j B,. our ?m, 
unsettled Ferranti -£*"2 

: owUiiwn” chi 
By Our Financial Staff .J" • By Malcolm Erom , i r Rvije 

jmb * strongly " The Government is Believed ot w*. «yue 
ySyXSd^S to be ready «]put proposals » tme of B 
IStoSlSW: Ferranti about ns fame. \Vcfl2vracJ 

S S! cSSm^ Stf^Sdu^rial j &e tae'sm 
Tte adviser held a meeting wish the Gove 

senior Ferranti officials includ- ] pending re 
Ef”? JkU^e TUCs “*S Mr Sebastian md Mr Basil i company* i> 

sMteMSg E3H&- ioint major,,y! -is- «* 
the social contracr kept eqn ^ understood that he will j ceiwd frisn 
moving-up- probably put a plan before flve-ntau a 

'' ?K*W«J.tlakd.. ’ 
i ; o /‘fell to its worst leveT 

* is?t other major current 
T^day .amid increasing 
•W\i the Government’s 

-j. l>^Vate‘policy has re- 
• -j ,'“■■< -.‘ergone a significant. 

• 1 ‘^vaphasis.. . - ■ - 
. .’ floating deyalu- 
- ' '■^‘against ten key cur- 

*--i!^hce 'the'' De«™ber 
-■ '•’immmt of parities-- 

.;'ivW previous weakfe$t- 
• -‘.j&. of 22.1 per cent 

fc t^also closed on Mon- 
, , the day at.-2l5.par. 

C** Sterling 
tffn^ye dwtduotiori 
againsl iflfljDC 
coTOiw ... 

Government statement tomorrow 
on Ryder report on Leyland 
By Our Industrial Edi-itr 

An official gcveronier.: st-:c- 
men: vrill be* nude tomorrow 
outlining the principal findings 

■wry 'n the light of ns 
rcrcuim e Q da Lions. 

Mr Sena hopes to cud specu¬ 
lation wilit tomorrow's state- 
n'.cnt, which will stress the 

should be tiJien in British Ley- 
land seems unresolved. Mr 
Bcnn’s view Is that tbiSa must 
be a controlling holding, though 
Treasury opinion seems to be 
that, at this stage, this would 

the serial contract kept equities ^e^”^sloo 

Ibe Government's position 
pending reactions from the 
company's top mariagernurt: and 
unions. . . 

The report, ivluai was re¬ 
ceived frem Sir Don Ryder s 
five-man advisory committee 
on McjinJy Thursday, has 

TiTe ‘ Treasury is known to needs, maragement changes and 
have reservations about any other structural issuui; are 
support miration utilizing pub- sorted cut. 
lie funds in an opeiw-rded way. The Treasury, which has ccr- 
The Government's cKCuculty is tain powers of consent over 
tl-at some further temporary industrial aid givea by White- 
hsio has to be given by way of 

--TU.S them within the next few days, on MainJ? Tmirsday,^ ^as 
a key factor^ ^seliers^ owetiog of Ferranti, unions ! an par eady been put beiore a 
feWt tbc day’s JPCOrd^Q hir^Jiny tUA nmnt VC Kain^ ! rnVMot L-Iitu vullil 

industrial aid given by White¬ 
hall, is already under pressure 
to contra! a public expendi- 

few, the day’s .recorded bargains 
total of 20,249 indicates the 
strength of boring interest. T2ae 
FT index closed 17.9 pom» 
higher at 355.5. 

Indications that the banks-arc 
heavy with cash was" reflected ia 
buying orders from the small 
private investor, but the insrim- 

and the Government is being ■ Cabinet sub-somautcee, waitii 
arranged for early next bmhsA. | is coordinating the views oi tns 

Details of ihe -deal %riuch will Departments oT Industry aau 
be offered to Ferranti is not Ejr/pIo;-meiiE and the Treasury, 
known. In some quarters it Yesterday there was a hostile 
is feir that the Government ruction from Whitehall to 

r.e’.v financial "guarantees to to contrain public expendi- 
bankers pending the enactment ture, and can see its epauagu- 

■ i_ T«;n .,nw riiwy-w. airiudv tiir- o: ti:e Industry BHJ, creating ency reser-.-es, aireader «r- 
:hfi National Enterprise Board, markad for setting up toe 

The Rvder rep on apparently and dealing with other mauit- 
■ . .... o -     1 nAHrw K#-i»rr> nur at risk 

already car¬ 
ing uo the NEB 

provides' the Government and rial policies, being put at risk 
bv an over ambitious pro- YesSdav toe wus a hostile ihe Treasun- in particular with by an over “»*«»• Jjnj 

Whitehall to plenty of gtnnumitwai for un- gramme of support for Bn ash 

me uoj »■—..*--. price increases are befieved to Dons were also --—. coosiucarcu usay ji». «- j treac&ant repan am» i-ic w*- 
’ .... be in /the pipeline- r\Thus if . Equities have leaked^ foran ^ %seefcs after the group’s i emment’s policy for -assisting 

le dotbfi.-'wfbich yras ia to take advapteEC of improvement in lnaiialfS cash shortage first became Britain's chief fc^jorting com- 
ih European fin«n- an^tfeturn in world trade at prospects since the Budget, known. ___—— - 
ts yesterday,. the Ty,^ 0f this jreari some and were not discouraged yes- Even a one-third stake, , 

,vatf r ,i CT~a. m may liave in mind a stake con- increased speculation t.nt were 
Ar-^trrt sWerably iH -excess -of the one haVe been serious differences 

burtne insnxo- tj1ird Qf tbe equin* which was vvilhin jhe Cabinet on Sir Don's 
3CAl'’fi-, considered likely last year in CTaXmf report and the Gov- 

•»u: ^ ■i-'ets “I the mot mis year* su 
^:,.f'pped 7P, PO'EtS- furtiler redactioir m the.- 
•< *-tnr rn pnfl tile UHV .at .L„Jna tto. nM-nsean 

plenty of anunmutwra for im¬ 
posing the most stringent con¬ 
ditions on any aid granted, 
pending fundamental recoo- 
.strutnon of the motor manu- 

•5/ • ’ be in /the pipeline- r\ Thus . »qmues nave ^ the weeks alter the group's ; emmem's policy for -assisting 
he.dollar,.vfhich was ja-Tn take advantage of improvement in industry cash shortage urst became Britain's chief everting cosi- 

irrurisg group 

x con- Leyland. 
anted. Any bchind-the-sceues d.*spuie 
recoo- scents to centre not so much 
mann. on the need id inject funds 

into the group but on the timing 

to edd the day .at ^ 
:r. i lowest closing level 

of. the year. . , w 
1? J sales .of. stenting .dia ^ 
r,“ 'ijo have, been excep- g* 
v.^ivy, k was cTear that j, 

aaige rate seems necessary, 
l/i his Budget statement last 

prospects since the Budget, known, 
and were not discoerraged yes- Even 
ter day by bearish announce- acC0mF 
meats from ZCI and Unilevec. ^ 

large an equity stake and methods. 

Even a one-third stake, 
accomplished by the creation 
of new shares to be taken up by 

04 shares continued to I rfw Government, ivould etfec- 
weSc the Chancellor spoke of up, and most other sectioas of ,jveiy take control out of the 
rhife need to shape Britain’s the industrial market were hands of the Ferranti brothers. 
xup uhu ^ _.i. _Kio Miwmctors 

r*i'_ib have, been ex cep- economic strategy to permit the 
v ..ivy, 4 was clear that gbuotry to catqh the upswing 

dzabli selling; orders ^ world economic:activity in 
‘“.i^laced in the market, its early stages. " ' 1 ' ' 

some evidence that / At the same time, a fall in 

to permit the active. Hints that big investors 
entry to cat^i: the upswing are bnyhjg good cla^ proper^ 
world economic ^activity in brought Anther demand for DAViri 
eariv stages. " property sharM. XVii Uvllil 

Atthe same time, a fall in Falling bullion pnees fged 
e exdrange rate now might to upset gold slyes itfnch W5llll<2 
so be interpreted as a dfe- responded strongly to a further dlllO 
iised form of reflation, as boost in the investment dollar # 

City cash 
‘nerate fobs the gilt-edged market. After a v 
Howevi: whether this! would firm opening Which had brought Continued from page 1 
- • J.' vTi^niiiiKAiif tfiA li.or nnrjxz 

property shares. _ , 
'Falling bullion prices failed 

Growth of US inflation (Joint plan 
slows to two-year low | bodv 

v.s6me evidence that / At the same time, a fall in .'Faliing buJJion pnees taueo 
England had at leasr; the exchange rate now might to upset gold shares wmen 

•':to slow the pace of/ also be interpreted as a dis- responded strongly to a finmer 
slide by periodically/ guised form Of reflation; as boost rn the mvestment dollar 

‘ -its exchange rate. / lower export prices would premium: . ' ' j. j 
ts.-set has been becoxrt increase industrial activity and Sterling's weakness 
S ingly uneasy abo? generate jobs... ; . tbe ^fied jmarkeu Aiter^a 

the British econon 

From Frank Yogi 
Washington, Apr4 22 

American consumer prices 
rose by only 0.3 per cent las: 

His view widely reflects tiie 
opinions of government ofu- 
L-ials. who maintain that the 
decline in inflation growth will 
Increase consumer confidence 

premium- ... 
. Sterling's weakness . warned 

the gUt-^ged market. After a 

month to take the annual sna.i- 2:j^ combine with the tax cuts 
cion rate oil a scaso nails- ad jus- and rebates lo stimulate con- 
ted basis tor the last three suraer spending in the months 

gains throughout the list.prices W-l of-domestic.infla-, outweigli the. disadvantages gains throughpi^ ihe listpncca 
- -: iter day’s1 fall app^rs. that would result from higher slipped back. Evenmal& only 

•• ..en ^ggered ofuby import costs, and therefore “mediums" stood, higher,.-on 

■V^stprih r»i£ 
~Ia Sn! rLf be carefully considered by the tended to end up lower by about 

months io just 6.6 per cent—the 
lowest level seen since a enm- 

. 'llor, would prefer to domesti 

''’““mortem o^lt Ohracdlor.7. ' J point. News of recmcopM ra 
- w money to PIPP-. other factors which were Lloyds and Williams Giya 

tipver re vials its also undermining the pound baserates were unahle 
• TfiA- esbhahee yesterday were the recent cuu set the decline in the pound- 

isSfiiSS ^ ■ rx. dbx WrtWflgn.w- Decision-day 
•’ Bidleti? pu^ An Kill! rilTtCT 

irices, would have-to ' Both Mshorts” and longs.- 
ly considered by the tended to end up lotyer by about 

i point. News of reducrnHB in 

I The Department of Labour sjantiaUy io expand the money 
i reported today that the ilarcit supply, producing new mfla- 
I increase, after a rise of 0.6 per [jonary dangers, iu °T^cr t0 
■ cent ui February, was due en- ensure tliat the Treasury 
j tirely to increases in indus- manages to finance the huge 

..-■ ‘r-„ch an event vras* latest Monetary Btdletini pub 
-..SjffL “Se'ia. lisfaed-byW^^nwell: & Co, 

•forSem&ds. . the stockbroker. The k^e pub- •,f-present.arenas. . 
ng suggeied that a 
flaps 4 otf^ per cent 
countenanced- by ■ Mr 

able lh Jusuea.-uy • w,:- w«wnreu; 
nds the stockbroker. The large pub- . . 
that a lie sector financial deficit must £f|/V| Af"«r | 

er cent lead, the brokers .believe, to an 3UvlvkJ n 
by Mr increase-in the betence <rf Pay By Margaret Stone 

»h tii® nienits current account denmt, ttniiitinw wa'erv 

Decision day 
on building 
society rates 

decisions on industry should be parable 525 per cent was recor- 
niari® public and discussed with ded in July, 19/a- , 
, „ T-frr rv_ ri>T an(j other The Department of Labour the TUC, the CBJ, and other d ^ ^ March 

nanotral orgamaattons repre- ^zef a rise Df 0.6 per 
seating industrial interests. ! ceiit February, *.vns due en- 

“We argue that the spiral tirely to increases in mdm>- 
of inflation and industrial col- trial commodities, while food 
lapse must be broken by a prices last mouth fell by O.a 
return to full'employment, mas- per cent, the sharpest monthly 
sive investment, and systematic decline in almost eight years, 
support for companies in Unadjusted March figures 
trouble” Mr Bennand his cot show an 0-4 per cent rise in 
leagues say. In a time of defla- the consumer price index to 
ttea and unemployment, the 103 per cent above tiie level 
nriirket economy could not shift a year ago at 157.8 (1967 equals 
resoprees too mtauial ___ , 

ahead. 
A critical problem, however, 

remains die possibility of the 
Federal Reserve having sub- 

A high-level liaison committee 
to guide the Confederation of 
British Industry and the Asso¬ 
ciation of British Chambers of 
Commerce on collaboration in 
national issues is to be see up. 

But it was stressed yesterday 

for CONSTRUCTION 

ICI intends 
to raise 
$100m on 
US market 
By Margaret Drummond 

Imperial Chemical Industries 
is planning to raise 5100m 
f£42m) in the United States 
through a public offer of deben¬ 
ture stock in its v.-holly-owned 
subsidiary ICI North America 
Inc. 

This unusual move v.as dis¬ 
closed yesterday when l!;c 
group filed a registration state¬ 
ment with the United States 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission as a necessary pre¬ 
liminary to any public issue. 

It was accompanied by a lore- 
cast of lower group profits ior 
the current year. Id's shares 
gained 15p to 253p yesterday. 

A United States public offer 
by a British company is a rare 
event, and I Cl’s decision 
appears to have been prompted 
by a good response to a number 
of recent offerings from Euro¬ 
pean institutions and the diffi¬ 
culties of obtaining verv long¬ 
term finance—in this case 20 
years—on anything rcsemDling 
favourable terms. - 

■ The offer,, to which Goldman 
Sachs and Smith Barney & Co 

I are lead managers, looks 
| assured of a good reception. 
; Moodies, the United States 

agency, has given it a tripie A 
rating, the highest possible, 
while the more influential Stan¬ 
dard & Poors has accorded it a 
double A 

The coupon has not yet been 
fixed, since SEC procedurei 

> could take up to six weeks bi t 
' estimates yesterday averaged 

*hea “OVe ™ fcHnSfaiedA thT^f "arou^ that the plans are not a merger 
of the two bodies as had been 
suggested three years ago by 
the Devlin Commission on in- 

wished to take more advantage 
of its international position in 
raising capital, it had already 
made small offers or placings 

trial commodities, while food budget deficits of the current 
prices last mouth fell by 0.5 coming years. 

dnstriaJ and commercial repre- in Europe to finance local e.\- 
setuation. pansion. 

The committee, which will Removal of the interest 

per cent, the sharpest monthly 
decline in almost eight years. 

Unadjusted March figures 
show an 0.4 per cent rise iu 

In addition, there is a grow¬ 
ing belief among economists 
that 1976 being an election year 
the Fed will come under poliu- 

seniation. 
The committee, which will 

include the presidents and 
directors-general of the two 

Removal of the interest 
equalization tax in the United 
States just over a year ago now 

organizations, would consider gave the group access to the 
. . •_V ;_.... imm thArn fxi-ArAC I r-Kairwir rAiirfoe nf fimnriK mr_ 

the consumer price index to raj pressure to ease signify 
103 per cent above the level calM]v its money policies and 
a vrtr ago at 157.8 (1967 equals 
10Q). 

The Department of Labour 

ensure low interest rate levels. 
It was with this point in mind 

that the President last mght 
stated that the Fed had to re- 

national issues in those areas 
where is was thought the two 
could combine to make an im¬ 
portant impact, it was slated by 
the confederation. 

cheaper sources of finances cur¬ 
rently available there. 

ICI’s move is hardly likely to 
be emulated by a large number 
of British companies. Despite 

The Labour movement must particularly atmbuted tbe 5tare(j that the F« 
t^strateev that would better price figures to subs tan- in n autonomc 
the of working tial supermarket meat price re- ^“the minute 

people by securing an extension ductions SOI”e_“Dt.a^‘e oc" central bank inn 
Ef n,iKirr nmmgrthin industrial dines in mortgage rates. tool our credibility 
•&SSk.°fa,55^SSS5Si n» vmmmm »>«• 'T: ible mamtm poll 

suucu ui»v —--—- . , 11 ip AKri: is Europe, ivir noiyn 
maui an autonomous entity and Bateman^ tlje CBI president and 
ihat the nunute we wui die ^ of Limerick, president 
central bank into a poimcai ABCC, both said yester- 

Another main area of coopera- the recent trend, prompted by 
tiou which has been agreed on currency upheavals, for over- 
by the councils of the CBI and seas subsidiaries to raise finarce 
the ABCC is Europe. Mr Ralph locally, and the attractions of 

betherTfindeed, .the meats .cumM accocatt Building society leaders are M extension ductions and some notable do- ceQtral bank into a political ABCC both said yester- 
4 titioking along meeting today to decide tbe peopJ=S ^2^*1? SdStrii clines in mortgage rates tool our credibihti' for res pons- °f. ^th^dtev thSSht SisS3d 
Sumo?be gleanwi relationship mil bejroaker. this imiire level of mieto rates rfpubl^o vmei^p^ai^iai | Department also re- ible monetary policy goes down nf i-l,c rtphirinnl areas canno|5 be gleaned remtionstup .future level ot imerffit rate. .^tion The Department aiso n- ible monetary pouc: * Sr-’^aafiwjtes-*! 

mMr± mm bit inflation has abcoad. 
tearily to. erode, any - private sector 
^Sthat remained . gests, “would add to ixgill tnat iBuiaiusu 
t dfepreriatiom - 
tnc time, many more 

in tne vnueu uibw . 
per cent in March,, largelv 
because of shorter average 
working ■weeks. . , 

ible monetary policy goes down 

Latest figures -for 
eoods orders, showing a 3.6 per 
cent fall in March, reflecting 
the sixth straight monthly de- 

-few 
on sterling - 

is little likelihood However oi 
a, cut in the mortgage rate. 

Leading article page 17 j Gently 11' per ttnt. 

_ 

A»ol WActminster cuts SZA’Stt&Z&R Break-upofoil 

mal Inflii rate bV IpC v^iSSSSUSA producers 
>n^!i0anT^w-e. JLSi-« ?0lK?ep<SfS carteiforecast 

ivi.ir. . , - _ .p ine, unaernuc - 
President Ford said in a tele- recession is far from over, 
aon interview last night that me ece other single virion interview last tugni uiui 

casing aTit does fur a huge j he is confident the «-°nomy 
rSeiumanufacturnginvestment i wu]d movei mto rerigrovrtb in 

the second half of the year. 

Break-upofoil 
^rv'A ' , reduction in their deposit rate^ home policy ammuttee. , 9 
1 the buflding society wndd H(J ^aennioed to use the f|TOQUCeTS 
llV IBC have probabfy trimmed &eir in-- parry’s policy-making machine P 

*1^ vestment rale earlier'had.agA jTj&jpeace the GuvernmeDts parfplforeCaSt 
j. nmik:«n an hum for fears, which material- ■ c*me Dohxicians may 1 vdl S.wi iui 

Mnpp than auv otuer suibjc 
factor, the recession is dampen¬ 
ing inflation.___ 

Taxes charges 
pushGrindlays’ 
losses to £10m 
Bv Our Banking Correspondent 

he ABCC is Europe. Mr Ralph locally, and the attractions of 
J ate man, tbe CBI president and lower United States interest 
he Earl of Limerick, president rates, most United Kingdom 
>f the ABCC, both said yester- companies are not considered 
day that tbev thought this could to be of sufficient stature for a 
be COWL.of.ibe principal areas successful public offer. And’the 

• _:_ rigorous. 
The group’s registration state- 

Joint report on S 
Herbert group fnflarion 1 bat ’ batf^continued 

, deUvered S^£fecc ccrtaiu 3roup aci,vl’ 

daTthat the joint report from than for the final ih ce months day that the joint report rrom 
tiniou representatives and 
management at the troubled 
Alfred Herbert machine tool 
group setting out a proposed 
corporate plan had been 
received. 

The plan, which according to 

of 1974. Fibres, plastics and 
petrochemicals had been par¬ 
ticularly. badly affected but 
profit from agricultural chemi¬ 
cals, general chemicals and 
pharmaceuticals had been main¬ 
tained. 

1 per cent m 
Prizeman.*the American > Tax charges have pushed up one report calls for £Um state - 
Fne<i^^ todav ! the losses incurred by Grrodlay and tlie loss of 900 ^ormnn nsUiU-CT 

foroewthere.^;- the jo^ of loss provi- ““ has to be considered by LrermaR riSlii.g - pointed out that the Govern- economist, forecast Here too ay . rBn=L{r^Ta resuh of‘loss provi- 
meat had taken at least. one tba* tbe oml of Bam Dierchant bank sub- 

01 - hdriative to secure more fund!* n-n»nc was on toe yerBj. 1 | ^ __..a,, m a fraction rerac of l sions at us mer«.na«». 
likely to | sidiary. Braudts, 10 a fracuon 

vate investors. - ..from indus^al sectors. • tax, the tax paid try societies^ p instiniUons voluntarily to put , become cheaper inMU_a*0I^ iin I R„fnre Ia: vate investors. - . 
> to 8 per cent came 
er of banks, led by 
lowed the mdve^on 
, the NatWest, Bar- 

S ^Dibbs^atWest chlrf. rdn^thr0X,Sh 
;ecutive, hoped- tfce: cute wu ’bTfu^e Industry. 

Finance 

lowed the ™dve_on ^ecmavei^ pe^ bor- it is estimated to ^ 
; the NatWest, Bar- :Jg“ »j^-enSurage invest- region of 29 per cent 
ie Midland in cutting ■ „ ^ business and agricuk ^With a composlte rs 
e„,.U.gra,«to9i.P«r, J-JF. 'S£2P*. *IT 

^Wth a composite rate of tax credit mOVC 
of 29 per cent, a i Pf ““ Signor Emilio Colombo, the 
?n thp investment rate-is neeocj/ ___ eaid 

•ha4xnan ofNatW«t at in week’s Budget even. A J P^ eent intended to expand credit access e* 

become \ but after aU pro- 
than it was before the 1 , vj ^ loSE ha^ emerged at 
crisis. ., . _ ififiJm—much as foresbadowca 

^’a£2£da?^s i 
fosP°''slrppSSlJ11o£ __aI“rnariTe tbe fe 

now has to be considereu uy 
the tripartite group set up to 
decide the future of the com- 
panv. It will be studied together 
with the draft working docu¬ 
ment prepared last month by 
City accountants. Peat Marwick 
Mitchell. . 

The loss-making company is 

onVeba offshoot 
Bonn, April 22.—'The .German 

monopolies commission recom¬ 
mended today that die Vebj- 
Gelsenberg group s=p it off its 
Prcussen-Elefctra AG electricity- 

w™ lndW4n. guarantees. Yesterday’s report 
said the plan saw rhe company 

advisory "' budv. 
ed meinbewhip •»' 

sfflsp ssSi-isssi 
The rata 

d air man oi «««.»»—■» ;n last weeks Budget ereu-“ marsins intended to exp an a crcoii cima? - 
■ unlikely dial there 7 per cent wUlr«tffe mrpn. . TWi foDpw, Friday's produce 
further drop in base . - — _ tn face up to the reali-. to a but leave Italian prime lending ™te cut their pr 
inflation had been .J—[Rfi- &U tflS cent from 17.2a per duegon 

Vest ^ h“d ^_1-A 
covers busioess and alternative but to -- , , . yef* 
dopment and hotpe ?^pose hhavier taxation to re- TnvpdTnent Sandl bond ISSUe «ot -9 

St?W SSKS SU 
d one (rf the lowest EEC.- He smd.t “Although con,. . -| A/V ^ Agency for an «ght-year bemd ;ncrtas< 
ites and the bank’s - tinned membership may not be lOpS 1UU ... issue in ISaudi Arabia of S0m ^ 

is likely to be a' panacea for our ills, wirh- ; The iavestmeut _ dollar riyaU (about f6.1ml .Tfos is the Eut | 

t least to some extent. now could ouly, weaken premium, ^^lo acq^e exporting Hus j-jm 

So«ria-i ssr 

r^iiZT nf alternative tbe U mted wngw“ f- \ saia me p««* » «■ -J.rSTT" continued meinbett hip .» 

\ «8%°flS °-eP aid was 

of fiction ,,-oo.d ! Ms 

already planning 
revision. 

Britain inaustriauy, 
ally and financially.’ 

me 
BRONZE powders limited 

11974 a difficult year for management1- v 

. . 'Vi 874" 197 
.ults forthe . ■ ■ £00 
ed31 stDecember . - "Ly . .. 

fit before ■ _ . _: 

.fit after lax 

.el.dividend 24:056%; . 

» QOUarS --- -t. Mat4VIW* - - 

breached the 100 per cent mark issue a 
fir the first, time T^day- jast.year. 
After a rapid nse in recent days, -:- 
'uclimbed from 98 per cent to 1 ■ — 

d“„e ooe“inPs“ Sever, .the „ 
rise is artificial. The premium XIQW \U 
S fixed on the basis of an .1 —hi 
exchange rate of $2-50 to the 
£1 and Rk£S 
steadily to 52.30* p me Rarcjays Bt 
rate for the. premium is Beediam'Gfp- 
cent, a level seen briefly las 

Bauk of England has ofedUersV. 
iuued a cautionary reminder to £MI ■ 
Sri.ed depowtories givins Heme.crson, 

' iSrVSSiKy fefflS 
ShCS“erbee^l^e S SSSS ' - though they wwe » . ELMC 
the premiuoL It is be^ ^eD City & Grace 
instances of this have oeeo CooS Hant 
identified recently- Drake Cnbitt 

Financial Editor, Pa»c -i judge Int 

Saudi bond issue 
The Asian Development Bank 

has rigued an agreement witn 
the Saudi Araton Monetary 
Agency for an eight-year bond 
issue in Saudi Arabia of 50m 
riyals (about £6.1ml. Thus ts the 
bank’s second bond issue^*n 
the mid-east oil 
nations. The firs* «■« a 
dinar issue of SIBAn in April 
Jast year. 

L?f.s sujdyjlie commiisiair'v report. rift between management 
unions. 

AP-Doiv Jones. 

jar for t.« "SaJSSl^fika - officially | 
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$28m contracts 
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Midland Bank Limited 
announces that with effect 
from April 22nd 1975, its 
Base Rate will be 9%%, 

and that its Deposit Rate on 
amounts lodged subject to 

7 days notice of withdrawal 
will be 6Va%. 

Savings Accounts will now 
earn 614%. 

Personal Credit Plan Accounts 
With effect from June 2nd 1975, 

6% will be allowed on credit balances, 
and 18% will be charged on 

overdrawn balances. 

jOSNl 

***** 
i, ■ Company notices : 
r* j Rill Samuel & Co 
-4 1 Lbvds. Bonk 
21 ‘ Midland Bank 
2-! j Siurtuard nnd Chartered 
24 . Banking Group 
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Cutback of 500 jobs 
sought in Rover plant 
By Clifford Webb 

Shop stewards at British Ley- 
land’s Rover car plant were told 
yesterday that they must accept 
another 5UU redundancies _ 
start three-day working. The 
company has already called fur 
2:i0 \ (limitary redundancies at 
the Solihull 'plant- So far only 
1511 applications have been 
received. 

Two months ayn product ion 
of Rover cars was reduced from 
9.T0 a week to 630 and *«nie 
workers were transferred tn 
Land Rover or Rjufte Rover 
production, demand for these 
models is still buoyant and is nut 
being met despite overtime. 

On the other hand, sales of 
Rover saloons have continued to 
fall despite a big advertising 
campaign emphasizing the low 
depreciation of Rover -000 and 
3.W0 saloons. Shop stewards said 
yesterday that the company now 
?lans to reduce output still 
urtber to around 430 a wccL 

The unions are understood to 
favour short-time working and 
are pressing mans cement to call 
in outside contract work. 

This makes a mu I of nearly 
6,000 voluntary redundancies 
under was1 at Austin Morris 
LougbriUue- Jaguar Covciirry. 
Transmissions, Birmingham. 
Coventry engines and SU Car¬ 
buretters. Birniiiigham. 

Union conveners from Ford, 
Vauxhall and Chrysler have 
been invited tu meet British 
Lev land’s unofficial combined 

shop stewards committee in 
Birmingham today to thrash nut 
a united policy on redundancies. 
Principal component manu¬ 
facturers including Lucas and 
Dunlop ace e.\peered to send 
delegates. 

The meeting is expected to 
issue a warning that enforced 
redundancies will be answered 
Ivy milil.inr action including 
•sit-in** 

Mr Eddie McGarrv. joint 
chairman of the combined shop 
stewards, said last night; " VVe 
are prepared to recognize the 
difficulties of the moinr muiiu- 
lacrururs, but not to ^accept 
their solution*' slavishly.” 
New Cowley threat: Cowley car , 
factories face another complete j 
hreuk in nroductinn on May - j 
and May 5 when wirkcrs on the | 
Marina "lines are due to be hud 
off again. Production w.is re- , 
sunieti yesterday when the S.0»Hl i 
workers returned after a two- 
dav lay off and the 2.000 rune 
workers oho began a strike on 
Fridav ulsn went hack, aloirt ] 
with ihe 3,200 workers laid ntr 
In rhe dispute over British Lev* j 
land’s new lav-off proposals. , 

This time the men in dispute 
□re members of rbo Transport 
and General Workers' l nipu- 
Local officials say it it the first 
time they have been on strike. 

The inns non union wants the 
previous verbal agreement that 
time workers are laid off in 
only exceptional circumstances 
ru continue. 

Safeguards urged in Bill 
against foreign takeovers 
By Derek Burnett 
Parliamentary Staff 

Both management ami unions 
of a company outside rhe manu¬ 
facturing sector have asked the 
Government tu extend an im¬ 
portant part uf the controversial 
Industry Bill, on powers lu con¬ 
trol transfers, to sections of in¬ 
dustry nor hi manufacturing, Mr 
Michael Meacher. Undci Secre- 
tarv of State. Department of In¬ 
dustry; told die standing com¬ 
mittee on die Bill yesterday. 

lie said: “We have under¬ 
taken to consider this request 
carefully and we have nut 
reached any decision. 

Mr Meacher. outside the com¬ 
mittee, later declined to name 
the company but said it was a 
“sizable” one which might fear 
a takeover from outside the 
United Kingdom. 

The section of rhe Bill under 
discussion was that giving the 
Secretary of State for Industry 
power to prohibit—possibly by 
using the National Enterprise 
Board—changes of control of 
“ important manufacturing un¬ 
dertakings ” to uon-residents if 
this was against United King¬ 
dom interests 
Our Political StaFF writes: 
Eight left-wing members on the 

Industry Bill Committee last 
night wrote tu the Prime Minis¬ 
ter expressing their alarm tn 
hear at yesterday’s morning ses¬ 
sion tliat certain important 
clauses could be made inopera¬ 
tive by Britain’s membership of 
the European Community. 

The eight backbenchers, in¬ 
cluding Mr Eric Heffer. the 
former Minister of State for 
Industry, said they understood 
that the powers exercised by the 
Secrecarv of State for Industry 
under clauses 9 and 10 could be 
nullified, as companies ba<ed 
in the EEC could take over 
British concerns and the Secre¬ 
tary of Stare would he unable 
to use prohibition orders against 
them. 

“ The committee also learnt ", 
they said. “ the ease with which 
many foreign firms outside the 
EEC could quickly establish 
EEC identity', thereby sabotag¬ 
ing the objectives of his legisla¬ 
tion still further. 

Other signatories were : Mrs 
Wise (Coventry SW>, Mr Mad¬ 
den Soiverby). Mr Sedgemore 
(Luton W), Mr Hoyle (Nelson 
aud Colne i, Mr Noble (Rossem 
dale), Mr Mikardo (Tower Ham¬ 
lets,. Bethnal Green aud Bow) 
and'Mr Ashton (Bassetlaw). 

I Big slump in 
British 
shipbuilding 

I orders 
Britain’s shipbuilding indus¬ 

try order book fell by 1-2 
million tons in the 22 months to 
the end of March, and in the 
first three months of tlii» year 
United Kingdom yards secured 
new orders for only 25.1 IX) tons 

gross. 
The inflow ot new orders in 

the firsf quarter *#f this year, 
in rolling 14 ships compares 
wish 64 vessels totalling 49.,./00 
urns gross ordered in the cor¬ 
responding period la-t >e«i 

But unlike most of its main 
competitors. the United 
Kingdom Iws not suffered from 
cancellation of existing orders, 
particularly tankers, which have 
eaten into the order hooks oF 
Japanese and Scandinavian 
shipbuilders. 

Mr Rockefeller 
defends the 
multinationals 

The devil has been replaced 
by big business in the minds of 
some people, Mr David Rocke¬ 
feller. the New York banker, 
said in Manchester last night. 
He was speaking tu businessmen 
in the second Stock Exchange 
chairman's lecture ax the Whit¬ 
worth Art Gallery on multi¬ 
nationals under siege, a threat 
to ihe world economy. 

Mr Rockefeller, chariman of 
the Chase Manhattan Bauk, 
said: “In many quarters—poli¬ 
tical. academic, literary and 
journalistic—t he multinational 
company has become the target 
of a new kind of demonology. If 
this sounds like paranoia I can 
at least claim some good com¬ 
pany among those British and 
American observers.” 

Mr Rockefeller said : “ Multi¬ 
national compauu-s are coming 
under the fiercest kind of poli¬ 
tical and rhetorical assault from 
academicians, writers, left-lean¬ 
ing economists and politicians.'’ 

The spate of new publications 
on multinational enterprise were 
“ collections of innuuedn. half- 
truths, distortion and outright 
falsehood ”.—Reuter. 

German minister backs 
banks protection plan 

Herr Hans Ape I, the West 
German Finance Minister, yes¬ 
terday approved a plan by the 
private-sector banks for volun- 
larilv protecting deposits of 
non-bank customers. 

The banks, represented by the 
West German Banking Federa¬ 
tion, said they would create a 
joint fund to guarantee that 
each depositor was insured up 
to 30 per cent of the liable 
capital of the bank holding bis 
money. Liable capital is the 
sum of nominal share capital 
and onen ri-trmcv—~~-~-c. 
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Oil nations scale down] 
surplus fund estimates 
Bassau a'SfSftS? 

The chief Arab oil-product nB imports and Foreign invest- 
cOUfltries are sharply reducing mQllln jpao wiU be running a 
projections of the amount of current account payments defi- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Urgent need for effort to 
run a controlled economy 

surplus available for cit within IS months. 
forciso iuvestroeut. according While the oil producer them- 
to Mr Gerald Parsky, Assistant selves are now estimating that 
Secretary of Treasury* who has their total combined volume of 
just returned from ihe Middle surpluses may be no more than 

SlOO.OOOm to S125,QQQm for the 
Mr Parsky’ said estimates of period to 1980, the United 

foreign investment levels, ex- States Treasury, Mr Parsky said, 
eluding foreisu aid of all types, is sticking to its'estimate <if 
by Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Libya, S23D,OOOnL Pan of the discrep- 
4bu Dhabi and Qatar, are now aocy arises because the nil 
put aL below $20,000m a year producers are not including aid 
between 1975 and 19SQ, cum- grants in their total 
pared with estimates by these A big reason for the subsran- 
countric* of S25.000m as re- tial discrepancy is. the Treas- 
cently as three months ago. lay's conviction that the oil 

Mr Parsky said, for example, producers will not be able, to 
thJt Abu Dhabi, which made absorb as high a . level of 
foreign investments of roughly imports of goods and services as 
s?.,000ra to ^O,500m last year, is suggested, 
now maintains it will have no Beyond this,’ there Is also 
funds available at ul( this year reason to believe that the Arab 
for foreign portfolio investment, oil producers see it as being in 
because of over-committal of their own best political interest 
foreign aid grants. now- to understate the amount 

He noted that tbese five of funds they will have for 
countries were likely to be the foreign investment purposes, 
only important oil-produriug Mr Parsky had given , assur- 
countries with substantial sur- ances to the Arabs that the 
plus funds available for foreign United States did-not intend to 
portfolio investment in the create auy new legislative bar- 
years ahead. riers to foreign investment. • 

British exporters advised 
to aim at fewer markets 
By Mrfvyn Westlake 

British companies frequently 
export to too many markets in¬ 
stead of concentrating scarce 
resources of talent, effort and 
niooey on a few key ones which 
may be more profitable, or per¬ 
mit more rapid expansion of 
sales. 

This is one of the main re¬ 
commendations of a study, called 
Concentration on Keg Markets. 
published yesterday by the 
British Export Trade Research 
Organisation (BETRO) Trust 
Committee. 

Tbe study is based on inter¬ 
views with executives at board 
or decision-making level in 122 
companies which together 
account for about 25 per cent of 
British exports of manufactured 
goods. 

The BETRO Trust, ivhicb is 
administered through tbe Royal 
Society of Arts, commissioned 

BP pumps in Hungary 
BP. Britain's part state-owned 

oil giant, is making a steady, 
if small, income from Russian 
petrol sold in Hungary, it was 
disclosed in Budapest yesterday. 
The company expects to draw 
royalties this year on five mil¬ 
lion gallons of petrol sold in 
Hungarian sen-ice stations 
under the BP label and from 

and helped fin&uce the study in 
conjunction with the British 
Overseas Trade Board. 

According to the study, many 
exporters are over-extended and 
would benefit from identifying 
the five or six best markets and 
preparing special annual market¬ 
ing plans for a particularly con- 
ceutrated drive. By doing. so, 
exporters would be just as 
successful as those companies 
which deal with 150 markets. 

The study finds that even 
large British companies employ 
a relatively small number of 
people on* the export side of 
their activities. It estimates that 
the productivity of export sales 
specialists is some five times 
greater than that of home sales 
specialists. 

Adoptiou of an even remotely 
similar approach to exports as 
to home sales could have a 
significant impact on foreign 
business, tbe study claims. 

More fa omes this year 
Returns by builders layt 

month suggest that they wp^e 
expecting to start about 135,4)00 
private sector dwellings daring 
1975. the Department of the 
Environment said last night. 
The corresponding estimate for 
197S from an inquiry in Novem¬ 
ber was also 135,000. The num¬ 
ber of starts. l*8t__veaF-.-wa<_ 

From Mr D. F. Heath field . 
Sir, It is indisputable that the 
social derision making agencies 
of this country (and -conse¬ 
quently the major debates1 and 
disagreements) are’ concerned 
not with our moral or cultural 
climate, nor-with our physical 
or mental health, nor even with 
our technological endowments; 
the single most pervasive aspect 
of our social life is our economic 
health. 

Almost every political deci¬ 
sion seems to be made with 
reference to its supposed econo¬ 
mic consequences- This of itself 
is disquieting enough, but even 
more so is the growing real ora¬ 
tion that we simply do not know 
how to control oar economy. 

We do not. know how to con¬ 
trol inflation. We do not know 
how to control' our rate of 
growth, our balance, of trade or 
our level of unemployment. This 
should be clear from simply 
observing- that none of tbese 
things are what we would like 
them to be. Despite all this, 
politicians still claim to be, 
responsible for managing so 
many aspects of our economic 
affairs. . 

Ther.e are possibly two ways 
out of this, impasse.-Either we 
give up attempts to centrally 
control our economy, drastically, 
reduce government discretion¬ 
ary economic power and rely on 
self discipline and that of the 
free market Or v.-e recognize 
that controlling an economy is a 
highly complicated matter, far 
more so than building a super¬ 
sonic aircraft, and therefore 

requires a great deal of research 
into methods of economic and 
social control. 

M the moment, defence ex-. 
penditurc exceeds’ £4,000m per 
annum and Government research 
expenditure through its_ Re¬ 
search councils is?, Science 
Research ConpcD-OSm; Medical 
Research 'Council £2Sm; Natural 
Environmental Research Coun¬ 
cil S15m;-Serial -Science Re¬ 
search . ■ Council (including 
economics) L6tn. — - 

Tins despite the, fact lhat Mr 
Jenkins has recently identified 
inflation as our most serious 
enemy since Hitler. This inex¬ 
plicable distribution of govern¬ 
ment research expenditure is 
reinforced by private research 
and charity expenditures on 
medicine and th'e.'kciences. _ 

Let os therefore -decide. ei tber 
for a lalssez Ifairc, or for a 
controlled .economy and act 
accordingly. For the first ire 
dismantle thosfe parts of the 
enormous government machine 
designed to .''. control the 
economy. For tliff'second we set 
up research centres ’and expand 
existing research "programmes 
id the social sciences. It should 
eventually become clear to what 
extent and at what cos: we can 
control oar economy. 

The time has come fori us to 
abandon hopes for some costless, 
paiujess panacea, and to stop, 
pretending that ive car at 
present communally determine 
oar economic destirv 
DAVID F. HEATHFrELD. 

' Lecturer .in Economics. 
Southampton University.- 

Import controls 
are no way 
to help workers 
Front Mr Fritnci* Pridcaux 
Sir, Mr Raymond Hill pers 
(April 10) in Invoking imj 
controls as a way of heir 
workers in Lancashire. Sue 
retrograde measure would 
volye higher prices for che i 
sumer (including those in I 
cashire), retaliation aga 
British exports by other cc 
tries - and consequent in cm 
in redundancies in Britain. 
'If would also involve dep 

sing still further the econo 
position uf marginally eraplo 
textile workers in poor count 
overseas. 
- Textiles acconut for no 
than halF of all mumifactu 
exports from developing ci 
tries and in chi/: context1 
further moves by Britain 
export her unemployment 
uirelv totally unacceptable, 
man’s import control is ano; 
man's redundancy. 

Even Mr Jack Brown of 
United Textile Factoryvror! 
Association has admitted 
“no problems can be sn*vcc 
transferring unemployn 
from one country to anothi 

The British Government n 
no longer avoid che prima 
problems of Lancashire, 
employers in tbe textile sc 
must be brought under s 
kind oF socially responsible' 
trol and there must be a mas 
investment in a locg-overdui 
training programme. 
FRANCES PRmEAUX 
SO Sr Ervsms Road, 
London W10. 
April IS. 

Bureaucratic restrictions over imports 
From Miss B. Green. 
Sir, I am engaged in a company 
concerned with the import of 
textiles, mainly trimmings, from 
Switzerland. On April 3, it was 
suddenly learned that an import 
surveillance licensing scheme, 
affecting these goods, came into 
operation forthwith 

As the notice from the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade stated that 
licences would be freely 
granted, and there is no ques¬ 
tion of a quota being imposed, 
it would seem thar the surveil¬ 
lance has' been' instituted for' the 
purpose of obtaining statistics 
on' the imports of such textiles. 
•t In, fact, it would seem that 

:;the statistics would be already 
available from HM Customs 
Excise, where all the particulars 
shown on -the licence appear on 
the documents prepared at the 
port of entry of all imports. 

Inevitably, our clients are 
finding that tbe issue of licences, 
wben applications have beeD 
made, is very slow. 'Tills has 
resulted in delays, and, in many 
cases, they have found that they 
cannot complete garments be- 

..if.a. 1 * -“-"i—I-me 
imported trimmings. 

This has meant that they have 
bad to send workers home as a 

. result. Since many of these 

.garment manufacturers are in 
already depressed textile areas 
of this country, further hard¬ 
ship has been caused. .' 

Furthermore, these manufac¬ 
turers are working to complete 
schedules—many of them tor 
tbe export of the garments— 
drawn up some time ago. and 
there is now a high possibility 
of cancellation as a .result of 
delay.. 

Curious anomalies have 
arisen; today; a client had his 
application; returned -because 
*' the square metrage of the tex¬ 
tiles had hot been stated *\ Tbe 
articles concerned were tiny 
motifs (the tariff heading'which 
is applicable makes provision 
for such textile articles') which 
had already been described cor¬ 
rectly in dozens. 

ft was also learned today that 
licences which are only partly 
used must be returned only 
directly to the actual Importer, 
and not to his authorized import 
agent, by HM: Customs & Excise 
at the port of enoy. _ 

~ • This means that the agent, 
instead of being in possession of 

the Licence .a-id thus abh 
handle the next consign men 
similar articles, iu a smooth 
efficient manner, must wait 
tae licence to be returned sic 
br post to the import 
address, and then slowly b 
to him by post from the inr 
ter to. tbe same port. 

Our Swiss prinduals buv « 
side-able quantities of Un 
Kingdom-made tc:cti!<?s fo«- 
mantfacture of the5'- trhiim: 
—obviously of benefit tn our 
port trade in depressed te> 
areas. Obviously, svirh their i 
trade bung hampered as a rr 
of the tiregoing, ihev will tl 
again about United Kingi 
Cloth. 

Our -company fully ap 
dates theiieed for certain t 
ing regulations, and. indeet 
anxious to comply, particul- 
in helping to promote exoc 
However, it certainly seems 
same of the apparently unite 
sary restrictions are mal 
things difficult for all 
people involved. 
Yours faithfullv. 
(MISS) E. GREEN. 
1 Highview, 
5 HoJford Road, 
Loadon NW3. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
REAPERS ara r«comm«ndcd lo Uko appronrlaia nnolcitional advice helore 

inl«i-lns obligations. 

Manufacturers of special purpose plant and 
machinery with medium,'heavy capacity seek 
licensing rights or association wuh sales' 
marketing organization who require manufactur¬ 
ing capacity. 

Manufacturing facilities include well equipped 
machine, fabrication and fitting shops, suitable for 
handling individual units of up to 12 tons with 
assembled machine weights up to 100 tons. 
Foundry capacity for castings up to 3 tons. 

Wide experience in the manufacture of process¬ 
ing plant and machinery allied to the mining, 
cement, chemical, paper and rubber industries. 

Contact; 

G. P. BANBURY LTD. 
G.P.O. Box 99 

Croydon CR9 3DE 

Tel: 01-688 6S63. Telex: 25563. 

DO YOU CARE 

ABOUT THEATRE 

and theatre training ? 
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- 1&J.5 

SLEEPING PARTNER l-jr .iiirfli .;flu- 
■ nilun*l. ,iiirul>;ic coiic-rn >•■ ru:.il 
Surr.-v. Prui-.j,:i/-i.ii b.:> I iruu-'i! 
-iM-nii.il.—I In-. UTT'i M. i:i*> 
I mla- i 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER_Si—l’. 
AtnUlDi. uu|«nuxu 111 
■n .-'ii.ill hii*!ii->.. i*r-i,--n 
i-r'iii'-l l?,.i'i-rl- i'. nn 'C|itUi>':' 
ln,fi u-m n' Wiioli aa:m?fi uas-’n:-. 
.mu. U-<* i.iu-.->-n’« A-.--.ini sir., i 
•inn sun r rdsllul .'vall.mi- . Un. 

-i. ILi.- In i-,. 
UNk.ldlMi; dUliLlliHlNC CO. 
r'rnil'i' rb-j nr,r .l.i--. niunilili 

.in--. i-,i|.i ii-riti v.-nrl mg 
^nl'.il. L' -. «-i j*.-nl -in-JurlutilC. IP 
icqulrn .- M.laneui lr*i»-ri'>l mn i 
nussible s-ai ibr C tuori.H 
‘in.irH — nr-i lft-,1 V. Ii** riiii»i 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

UNIQUE LICENSED 

RADIOTELEPHONE 

MESSAGE HANDLING COMPANY 
Latest equipmcot. Unopposed area with large potential. 
Owners too bmv tu promote. Assets including some 
valuable property >0 excess of Eli.OUl). Operating and 
established going concern. - 

£14,200 FOR QUICK SALE 
Principals only. Box Win M. Tbe Times 

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN v.it I*IM 
rump-ilu- - Londol- & bLllfuVl. 
ciooi lemovnr. Ursl Liaas i-uiii- 
n-.iv jLioimis. jy iwn.i*l 
,urWcr. (Jj«« le.i-i’hvl/i nr tri-~- 
linid if ri-auii ed. Clo.a'M.) U43U 
11 ,-j 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

St Alt: LOAM <lt tWL KlNOUOii Ol 
ItlTNOARY 

I1,-., inww t.i-a.7j-»» Sluriuig 
Hands 1 ‘KW ■ 

n. m. nunm&tiLD j- .*-onj> 
t-lMHfri Hnnuunco that Hip KOL'W.WS 
nun isi May t*»7& irc-m hcnila 
wMi-Ji hi* i-i- Iicpii jjiwii-'ii in 
Lmulun to Hitt I'irM ndtir ni*v now 
hv LOD-JLD With I!»«•«» Ilstfil nn Uic 
kin-tlal lanns wiiu.li can bn ijblainn'1 
on -iiiplicailan. 

U*JU;<un» will br- imi-H'-h) on an.V 
bUi'iicj.-, -L-v unit iiUUI 'r|* lr,r 
an upnropriatc ncrlad far v*vjniin.i- 
ilan. 

i Coupon., must hn Inn-lL'rt In 
iii-raunali)- and oinnai bn .ii'lcuUi1 
ibroUdh Uic novt. 

N«w ruiuri. si. isuimin’s unr. Lon.ton DC4P my. 
OZrd 4fi it t'175 

TRANSFER books 

Sum-HLUN MALAYAN l IN 
_ ihji.duini : i pinuj 

.I'Srv-JltANSlJ.R BOOKS -.-.1)1 be 
-UUi to it3nd :-Uy. 

nutli OdtGP Inclusive. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MNlLI'ltJF 

aKV <xri 
N. v. wSsbtiiL^bsiiil AOMLNLS. 

I HATH.— 
LN niUFTKANTuOK 

Nun-1 >3 ili.r<-liv Ctvwi ilwr Hi*- 
KCGislCIt j( CcrUFkaushJT t»rdrt- 
ur.- bnb-Sh.in-s rtnl^Icred In 
it:i'iio ol Midland Cafll: Fli'-nnor and 
i mu. ■■ ^CoMiwny Uir.iuni, miav 
Mini.ANO HANK TlJt ST LOVI- 
H.INY Limited. v'Jl *>:• ril-fa&IO 
Irum «-ih M-iv. 11 * - S lo JJhil iwv 
I'-Ja liulh il.ll-S In-.lUalW-. 

K-iciunu-s ui Si-ur-r <X-rniicrf-w 
.mil l-nll-inr N V. N*w Tiort Sl:jrr.- 
for Sub-Slun <M.rilll(.-ilL-3 and i'lcr 
wren .itii-r ihr cI<m.«? -d husin-.-i» nn 
Ilia HUi M.iy. 1‘rTii will b-» -in ns 
Dividend ■■ uaii,. 

N.v. Kt-rtlvrlnn'lsch 
Adnilnlatrallp—tn T rusll-.jnlaur. 

London iTansfpr OlHcnr. 
UnlHWPr Huiy. 
R|jicl:frlars._ 
Lundon. I C4j» ii’.Q 
I'jnil Aiail. t£<T5. 

mawvanui«|Borlog,ng. 

l-hc rBANSI'K ll BOOKS win nr 
i:Lt»SL:D Irani UUUi to Jund Mav. 

both il.tins Inuiuslsn. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

UNILEVER N.V. 
[<Mll>-rdaiii> ll>v Nolluruntii 

ANNUAL C-LHI.K.LL MLirllM. 
HI SliAlll.llULDbHS 

on III-■ lav. Mai l'l. l’.Tft J| 
III.all «.ui In-.* i. -iill|Mn-. ■> -filter 
al I5ur<i-ni-^sici *JacoUuli-in l. 
»om Ilk-Ill. 

MiLkUil ' 

1. Annual .Uk-purt iui Q-7» 
U. Aii'Hui.il anil auualion -Jl 

Ihv iiaiaiiLL- mn.^i a..a li i: 
I’tolli IMya Aicouin 
n-r l-.'i- a-in uaoMiibn ui 

"Liu nruau-wd Miulil 
An,iroi-i-ai-uii lur IS-i. 

5. «> puniui.,.-ia oi me uaard 
u- uiiiLior,. 

4. Ai-i-uiiiuiiciil oi Aiidili-rs. 5. ouLi.no.. j. 
«>o .I’jrliiLi. Oil- Annual lU-uuri 

iui iv..i in-.udin-j Un- Uniaii.v 
abaci, in-- I-cuiii and La,s Aixounl. 
■ n. iKui-uf. il *-*ruiil A,i|-ruulaiUun 
si.-J il.c i-ani.iu.uoru n-la Ling io 
11.11111 .ill -f ui Hu- auinda arc 
jx'allabio ■ Or ii3|.-*:licni I,;- vliaru— 
huldcrs and hoidi-rs r>r li ruiicatcv 
iMittu uv -*.V. i-vilLilaiiiliui -tUniin- 
-•■I—III' i d 11 uaiLalilooj- a[ Ujr 
■..uinuaivv 3 oiiIll-, Uu.i.-riLun. ami 
•ii >Iil‘ U.IH.F.. -il in.- H.inl. nirn- 
ilanL-d bn.up. wlicrr mav l» 
alililjird ir-.-c uf Llutrgr. 

■ A i llo.J-?rs ol iK-ari-r Miai-s »r 
ni'i-d-iiU', wImiIi-u in aiu-nu 'lie 
■i.vullne -lln-sr in |H.r*un ur b- 
liru:.y aii.ic-lntr-l in wrtlinn iiilL'i I 
••IIUV.-II tnu.r si'.’rv ccnkiLaC-'i .yid i 
Mlu-gn-ire a imv alo l»y 1 Uf.-ai\ . 
'■i-ii u. IV.5. -,i lliu Comi-ani *i 
olihL or al Uic oCIIl--S Ol mv i 
.UUatcrtfaAi-Irani roam luni N.l in 

rdalil, IculLti.laiu ur TIm> 
iia'iUc. -il Uil- KrcillcItuiiL in 
Anli.-i.-rp. Ihr- UvnC-TJIo llaliLrnall- 
^ha'i^ili. Haiti, la.i IlruvM-i ur Hank 
I_■ 111ri -ii Uru.wls. ur '.IUIlai-U I 
UanK Liinili-d In ixmiion. or anv oi i 
■ii Uran-Jic,. nl OinnuL- lioin.i ,ii|d , , 
in Puns, nl lh«- l.ip'adnLT Hank , 

or (V Dnuls-.Mi «an;. A.H in 
ll.n..bura. ri:*iS9L-iUaci. I rani lun-.mi- 
*-a<U. or 'iuiuc‘1. oi Ihe Lank ua 
llaiulcl und Innu^tn-- 4.0 ur ■■••• 
i*i-r--iK-r Qis-.-niio i.-.ini A-1., .l 
duriui. u< lli l I .'r-. iflian--l.i((-ISanl.- 
i-.-riin. The Ocsl«?rrr-.L-li»icnc I4>micr- 
ilii.i Al.ir-.'ii-i.-M'ilv'liuil or SchuL's.-i 
/: ijj. in 4 icima nr .in\ ol Inch 
iir.in.-iii--. nl Un- btlm.-iu-ruiriici 
K.inUveraiu -Sv.i-3 ISanU Cunurj- 
llun i. !!• i- SuhWPI.vfMunc Kr-.lil.n- 
--L-II -Sell-. - .rL-lll KarL- in ^ur’.Lh, 
•-i-w-u. iijslc ar Laiis.-t-np ur of 
Alowan C'U.'lunly rtits' duii-wm ot 
Ni» \ orl in New lurk r.iiv. i.-uon 
UiTHiu-.ti.'-n nl Uiu iil.-IIiI nun 
i.-oUi-n lu th-.ia sulIi ii-iifior-. will 1 
u. ‘ -iU.iiill-!d to Ihe inacllnu. 

i It - Holders ol roaisiorcd share*. 
C--ISIIIC.HI.'. lur ..-likh an.- COunl-r- i 
■ .il >>s Vorn.in iJii.-rjnLv rru>i | 
i.NlMlLin.v ul Si’s YDrti. Now UeLj 
v. islimu lo .ill-'ml iIip ineotln-T -Mlirr . 
In m.-rsen nr bv (now aonomerr In 
.--ruing ■uu.-.l nollfv U’c r.oinu.mv ot I 
in - Ir ir.h n:i(-n un the farm i-ra- ■ 
•. Min Uy thi- i '.am'Hiny - or b. letter, j 
.,(aling il-l- niu.'h-rs ot llu-lr sham 
■-::>(icai-»i. ivnirh r.iusi md' 
’-Ionian Ouoniv Triisl comnanv ol 
Now inrl:. Vi ril llr-L'Ow.iy. Nr« I 
lorf;. 3. 1. I urn 5. I»4’ Tuesday, 'fav i 

I"75 ! 
llolrt. rs *if rPiil.ili-I.il vl.arp* for I 

wlilcli c'rljrifMlci l.avi- boon Issued 
ui ..iiuil—i Iona .ind Iioldor. ol 
i-onl.-d jhams wish Inn :o atlon-t t'i? 
ni'-r llnq ciUir-r in IKrrsoi or b‘ 
lira:.-- aupolnlcJ In vrlllng mui; 
rmiliy thy i;nii.rLitiv r-J their tnlcn 
ll*m by l-itcr. the numbers 
cif llm ilar'.’ n-r III Ira :i: 3 or the 
l*i-il'inds f-.r |i'i- :,h.'r-’i. wliin< nmsi 
rrach I'niltyivr K.V.. If do mu 
l.fli-ctcn -n i.uiip.in:-, Rolti-nlaiu. 
be Tui’SJSi. May u. I-.75. 

■ D' U’lln-ra or L-nifh'l-l-i Inr 
vi.ircs In unllev-r N V. i»vu--»l b\ 
N.v. _ NediTlanUJth Adn.lnls'.rai.t- 
nn rrusibeniackr uf nniAU-r.dam 
■ '■ Nndd-iiiniM carl'.n-.,iir» ” i 
nil. ta attend L'lC pivdirq wllhouf 
l-u ing nnrt in me cotlnq maal 
U-n-ftll siiil. certllb al-s Lv 111" 
"l--v ij. l-rrs Jl my nt Ihn «!Trt 
romnan’ii in t.1 • ab»te. L-rwi 
iiroduclluh nl i.'ie n-.T-tiA l1-- 'i 
I-.mii .-I ii. ih-m. Mich iWillra'i’ 
holi’.ers will bp adiuined >o llie 
■••"Mini; 

•'El II holders ul 'hi- crrtlllrat* . 
li-.'iillOhcd In in- .iljoce wish lu 
C’.'itcIm- vomnj rinl-13 al llie 
in-r el'.f-’r in arnon or tie iimtv 
airiMiniPd In wrlllm. N V. N-dcr- 
land.--cb AUniinistr.iiie-cn Trusi- 
l-nijor will ■■\cikinqn such cnrHfl- 

l»s free ol chare-.- lur urtolnjf 
sii.ipf. whlrh ir will hold |-1 lh«.- 
nr-nii-s -I 'Ui.li hiilrl"ra .-I it* 
oin-T nurb ntflru h-lnu i-1*- 

.nrui-ii nlar. uf iFroull in Ihr. 
evenll -mH .".cli.mue Uic- *-ime 
iwi-n nflnr Ihe ii.. Ir-— or 
rb.,mc lur Nedan»Frllsl lenil .rn-ea 

hr Lnueo iu such hohl-ri Ip 
aveor-J :tice v ilh K"* omdllium ol 
ai'mmislration. l-or iikIi wnmJr 
Iioider* must bv Friday. Slav I 
■ ■ iT“i 1 

^•rrmidci* /Ifcir Tttt 
11 vf. or a muuiple V‘ir-MiM • Wfj 
In the «is.r ol .I’rtllic.ilrt ler r«, 
ru.n Tin live nrrfW"cr Shanra. r’mj'. 
.’e.il'no a inl.nl njn-J«Ml .'.moiini ur 
II 1.UOO or a PinlUBlj Hiwwr; ta 
S' V. NiHfcTbidirli Ailinlnlslroite- 
i-n inisil dniaor. Kch’errtnjic-Jir 99a. 
■\m»Loidam .I'H Rcrreudar thv.r 
sub- ham ci-rlllcatcs inr FF. i- 
nmnln.it amoiml of mn-pnies Uwo- 
aF roarcscuttna a /glfj l 
,-n.fumi uf q i least I . ner claw 
i bui. m Hie case ot sub-irwe cer- 
tlFIrMlcs For W cumiite'iro ar.'Fer- 
nnco slian-h. rrpre3*:nHng a loiai 

COMPASY MEETING 
NOTICES 

nointrul amouni of H I.OOUor a 
mull I i-ii- ilierc-ori to .Midland TU-lk 
Linulou. Ausun i-rurj lluUw. Ausun 
I rlar*. Uindan LXJUH '-H U or JAY or 
Uf ijraurli-M. 

The corn I lea I ee *a *UTnenc*erP,l 
muM bo a clou ■ pan led ,1» a rmoud 
in wrtu.-g as iiitaibiv m the --on- 
■iiHons ui a-lmm^nr.u-ui. rurras tor 
lliis -lurpoM- ip.-ing obralrubet iret- 
oi vliarg-’ irou. N.V. Notk'riR.TdMli 
Vdii.insa-aUv mi Trust fcanto-ar. 

Amen roam. and iHdland _ Itanlr 
f.ioil'- o. Faturion. (‘non juatJu. Uon 
>u ilu- re-. i|iL> ihon i»u--d Uv N.V. 
MLiUrLinscIi Adnilnialral.,- un 
-I ru*lU.r.iouc ard '.!i<Uab.> £ai>k, 
LIl-iiIC-l mib-cnveiv Hie hoJrtOK will- 
1,0 adaiilfud (n Uw- iw-wldi-/. 

Tlie recein*. issued b-. Midland 
Bank Lin-lied for sub-sham cerlin- 
ralos iu surn-ndei.d inLUi-poralos J 
Iwu-T.’av liru-.y ivmi. 

Kollerdani. \irtl 'JJ. 1075. 
rHL HU Alt D OF DIHiJCf uRS 

ilNCHKM HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Nolua J» Jirrcbr given Thai llm 
SLVrV-NLN IH ANNl AL GLATERAL 
MIJT1 ING al she i^ompanv wUI be 
liold al 51-.-. Wilson Streat. Lon¬ 
don. Ll'L: l JL A, on Tliur»da<'. l.'-lh 
•-Uf. 1-n.l a» 11 am. lur iho 
follow in-1 puri-o-c’s 

I. la recL-is-- Hu? rei-urt ol Ui* 
Dlre;lor* and tin- audited 
J'.-.ounls I'.r :hr Wltr i-ndod 
■uCi ben’e-.iucr. l‘-74. and tn 

e 1 I'-ndi-ncl'-. 2. To Te¬ 
el- - ’ Mr P F. Vennal a Dlr- 
■i.;ur o! Mi" Comnanv. 3. lo 
r-.ei-.-t1 Mr. |] T. Fuller a 
Director of Ihe Comnanv- Spe¬ 
cial nolUa has beep recurred 
oi M-e Intonlion lo oruposv Iht 
r«-e(c-:Lon ol r.lr. fuller, who 
lias .lltJlP-.-d toe age Ol v-i 
-.-.in J. Tn autbun;* Uie 
II. lnlop Ir' ’.lie mudnera. 
lion of tl--* Aadilurs. 

A .n-mber e;-:iije«i tn altind and 
sole al the hireling Is vnliU4d le 
an^ol-ii me ur more nrovle* in 
allend -,nd -.oTe Icsl-ad oi him. A 
•iru-.i n---.-.* not nfhi b.- a member, 
ir.j-j-r; ot niiuiNAKV 511 Ain s 
r-nre- -IL- WARRASTR IT) 
ni.ARCR wiU-ing lo allrad and sole 
■i H-i> ini'lmi .iiu*l lodge -i-LFi ihe 

> cni.-m-r. tv. ii. Siennrocri & 
ij>.. -1 7VTA. Lime Urltatn. Lon- 
|N)i. LI'.IA 7Jit no! lr*a Ilian Tl-rs'.' 
L'nir Jp-.j b* ::>ic S-e d:e oi ihe 
ttr'liua .i f-TlilWle of an AuUntr- 
l-.-A D- r*7-H-irL 1‘iat urarranli h.v.-u 
iv-cn ci-m-.i-d on Sr.-hall of H-e 
hr-’-ier in -u.rordaece wlih lh» r-rw- 
Ll-.iona of F/chang- C-mlfnl 
i - t i* 47. ar.-J urn I piniiti su fle. 
■ •; d until :he conclusion or uie 
in-id inn 

Older nt die Board. 
s H. stes'to-ono * nn.. 

_ , __ Sccrelarfea. 
IFegiMer-it Ofllce: 
"-I-.'- -. «\ ||.-,|i s rn*:. 
I .on dun. FCSM JL A. 
J2nd April. i«73. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

AUSTRALIAN 
MUTUAL PROVIDENT 
SOCIETY 

I LMjhlisV.-AI J9W ’ - 

126th ANNUAL 
MEETING 

SU I l*:F is h-rrb* qI-.l-d that 
Ihe ONE IIL’NDRLD AND 
lA’.'EN 1 Ff A % N LAL MCLI- 
JXG nf *lie iiu.-fuba-n nt Ihe 
Society will be livid In ihe 
SoiWy’j (iejil uni- n FSalldlra. 
bVdni-s c.olc. al 11..7U a ii-. 
on _ Wedr.Ls.;ay, Hill UlV. 
I'.i.i. hir tlie aurpusc al :— 

l. it-lrising and uiruiUcrln-i 
the acrounw. Uil- tvljncw 
il-.-LI .nn Ihe ti-ourts nl 
die Hoard ahd l!iu unidi- 
lors lor the -year nnded 
.71-j| D-TLcniber. 1*iT4 : 

■J. Declaring the rcsn't of 
I flu FL-fft-t for Ihr i-iecilnn 
uf Dlrrvlars II concludid 
and not pmlously d-. 
Lla-'ld 

•i LiriUnn an Audnar in 
il-u o- n t. iJUssnii. 
U.Sc.. F.A A.. aha n- 
ur.-s «n terms uf Hv-lna* 
*T-K ,-rd Is u/ioible lor rr* 
--lel.il--n . 

». imitriiciina an.v oih*-r 
Ij'iitniM lli.11 uni v he 
bruuahl Belore U*e sfe.-t- 
ing In accordanre with llir 
Soclell-'s Hy-Uws. 
hv Orilur ol toe Board 

J. I. C. HLf?U.-V. 
SircreUD. 

lle.m Oilier ; Sydney Cave. 
N l-w SoaLli M'a l»*. 

iOTfi April 1»73. 

NOTICE 
All Aiwr.lM.ncm* Jrr lunm.i 
to tor condltloTTS or accei*taflca 
of Tim-. Newspapers undied. 
cnriles of which oro avaUdBlo 
ton a cat* 

Hit GREAT NORTHERN 
„ TLLCGRAPU 

COMPANY Ll'trrED 
... , . Of nraimit 
Slvitoholders tchn are cntlllcd io 
nshu' but who Iljvo not jel taken 
u/< bonus shares In accotdance allti 
Uic resolution ar She Annual General 
Mref.n-i on ITth June. nre 
reqUL’siid to gruaeni their claim lo 
JUi.h -Juir-a ai the Company's 
ofllce at Jd. Kongens Nyu.rv. 1015 
Cojienhjg.n k. wilhifl b niOhUia 
Irum toUay. 

According lo Scclion 40 ot ihe 
□anmli C.aiUTianle? Art' such bonus 
s'-nn’s as hasp not Iwon Mkcn up 
brfare Uie «toplry Of the above Hiiut- 
LliiU W-.1l be sold, and sales proceeds 
Wlilcli have aol been claimed wlilila 
-• years arisr tl.e sale will revert to 
Ihu (.omnany. 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
(‘.onroiLioen 
ll-Trd April. 1 f>75. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. Jdn 001245 of 1975 
IN Hie HIGH iMl'RI of JCST1CS 
Chancers- Dlrtsloa Coiaoanles Caiu-i 
in. Uie JtaUW or CATRN BRIDGE 
sF.e.LTflTlEH Limned . and In too 
Matter nf ilie Comoanles Act rilll. 

Nollee. Lj tierebv nlven ibai a 
MCnriON for Hie WINDING LP Df 
ihe. above-named Company by llio 
llfgli court of Justo-e was on Ihe 
luiii day of Apru 1975 r-resanled 
to ihe »H Court by Catmtiridse 
Llmlied whoje icibtormf office is 
sttuati- al tiV High Street, Baoihof. 
Surrey 

And thul llie ybiit Pellllou Is 
(UrnTh-d lo be l.eard he lory the 
C-iurt vlfUnc al rhe Roial tlourli 
ut Justice, Srr.tttd. London \UJ2A 
■JLF-. nn the into day or Mav 1*175. 
and any creditor or contributory or 
the nail! Coni.'un.r desirous lo sop- 
rart or aoposo cue nialdnq of un 
Order an toe -win Peiitlon rui> 
appear at llio lime of hearing lit 
person nr bv Ids Counsel for tfut 
tiunios’.-: »tnt .i cony or the Petition 
will bu furnlslied by Uic under¬ 
pinned to any Creditor or conirthu- 
mp or Uig jam Com-nny requlrlsi 
such corn an navmrnl uT Uie regd- 
laleU ciiargu for lh« saim*. 

Ilf'hT. a MAW IS DevoCetIV 
Court. Hsus St reef. Ln-sdun 
'»•'-J’? 7JV Soiicliurs tor toe 
pel, Honor, 

Note —Any persen who Intends 
lo ant-nar rm toe hearing or the said 
Petition must seme on or seed by 
nos' :o the atm c-named, notice In 
writing of hla Imenfloji sn to do 
Tlie noute must slate »lin name and 
andri-ss of Ihi- person, or. ll a firm. 
Ihe name ?nrf .ufdrrss or the Hrm. 
and must bo algn-*d hv the person 
ur nmi. ur his ur iiieir soiKllur 
■ ir any i. onri uniat be a-rvert or, If 
riD.h’d. niusi In 'u-nt bv nn-.r in 
surihi.-ni Hnie to reach Hie Above- 
-lattied not taler 'than [our o'ol-xt 
in ihe dliornooa of toe yUi day of 

Legal 

Appointments 

see page 9 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. „ No. 001244 of 1*75 
In Tho HIGH GOlfRT or JUSTICE 
Uunccfcy Division Compsilles Court 
In too, Mutior OT SIEGE ESTATES 
United and In too Matter or Ihu 
caaipaaies Ad. liMS 
Notice Is hcroby given, tost if 
PtllTION lor too WINDING UR ol 
llio above-named Company by llie 
Wgh Court or Juattoo was on the 
I6to day of AnrU 1*75 presemwd 
lo toe sold Court by Kyle Stewart 
i Contractors i Lunllod whoso regia* 
tered onire . L% slniats ai High 
llulboni House. 52-54 High Hoi burn. 
London. W.C.l. carrying on buaf* 
hess as bandhig contractor*, and 
Utai Uie sUd Petition Is fUracled to 
bo heard before Uie Court sITUitq al 
the Uayal courts of Justice, strand. 
London. WC3A DLL on toe Juto 
day of May 1V73 and any cruditar 
ur fururtbuiocy of too said COrn- 
Mnr desirous to- support or oppose 
the making of an Order on too said 
PeUUon nucr appear at Un- tan 
of hearing. In person or by his 
counsel, lor tost purpose-. and a I 
copy of toe Pruilon will be fur- | 
ulsfied by the undersigned 10 any 
creditor or coolrLbiuart ot tor sold . 
Company requiring such copy on 
Payment of uie regulated charge I 
for Uic same, 

MASONS 
IO Fleet Sirecl, London. 

• r.T'OlY 1MA- 
SuiiLiton for too petition rr 

NOTE.—.Voj- persoo who Intends 
lo Appear on tor bearing of to* said 
PfUtun must serve on. or send by 
post to, the aboie-nomMl noUce In 
writing of his Intention so lo do. 
The notice must btaie too oantr and 
address of to* par-nan. or, if a firm, 
to* name and address of to* Itrm 
and must bo signed by Ui* person 
or firm, or bli or their salkJrar i it 
aoj-i and must be served, or. If 
linstod. must In’ Sent bv post In 
suflicleni Uiu* *i reach the above* 
named nol later U.an foor o'clock 
In Iho miernoon of Ihe Ulh day 
of May IM75. 

AVER MOURE P LA sacs UnUN ■ to 
voluntary Uqutd3Uon» 
_ Nn.Lr* is hereby given Uisl the 
C RED 1TO RE of too above-named 
Co ui party are required. or briars 
toe.UTtb day of May l-fTS. to send 
Ib*!r names and Bddreu^s. with par- 
1-uuUrs ol Ihelr debts or c.laimy. end 
ihr names .and oddroMs or thoir 
Solicitors i!f any*, lo too undar- 
sig.ied. A. L. Murtv. F.C.A. of 
7'J il Now Bond Slrcel. London. 
\l*l too Liquidator of Ihe said Coin- 
pany : and. fi so roqutred by notice 
in writing by the said Liquidator, 
are. by th*’r So uw tore or person¬ 
ally, tn come -in and prove toalr 
sa.d debt* or claims at sat-a tone 
and place as shall bo apecltied In 
such notice, or ih default to ere of 
Ihev will be excluded from Iho bene- 
ilc of any discrlbctloii made before 
such debts are.proved .This bonce 
Is purely formal and all known crn- 
illlora have been, or wUI be. paid 
In full. 

Deled 15tta April LOTS 
X. L. Mum 

' Liquidator 

„NW£e l’ hereby gicen tlwt ut* 
CREDnUHS ot the above-named ' 
Cumusny are required, 00 or befbre 
too 27to any fit May 1975, to seed 
their names ■ and arlrtrossos. wflh - 
parttcuUrs ttf to® debts or claims, 
and to* iwtncs and addresses of 
toBix Sobctiors 'tr any., io to" 
i,12‘!^£3la701^ 4- *•-. Murty. r.CJk. of 
70/71 New Rood Street, London. 
UT the Liquidator of Iho said Com¬ 
pany : and. If so required by noUta 
ut writiup by too uid Liquidator, 
arc.' by ' too Ir Solicitors or person¬ 
ally. 10 come in and urova their 
«W debts ot claims at such Jlrne 
and place as shall be.specif?od In 
such notice, or in default thereof 
they trill be excluded from the bene¬ 
fit of any distribution tn-ide before 
such d’.’bia are graved. This nolle" 
Is DUrrly formal and a!! known Ccp- 
dliurs havn been, or VfUl be. paid In 
full. 

Dated 15to April 1W5 
A. L. Murtv. 

Liquidator 

LEGAL NOTICES * 

la too Mailer of THE-COMPANIES 
ACTS. MM* to 1S67 and fn to* 
MU Iter ar TUL. CLIFT S CONSTRUC¬ 
TION CO. Ltaited (In UqrfflrJoHonj. 
. Notice is hereby glvoa_ pursuant Notice is hereby glvea_ pursuant 
to Secrton 3*e) of to* Companfea 
Ait 11MB. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of to* MliMELRS of the Bbpve- 
njmed Company vrni be held at 
toe Offices of W. K. Cot*. Gullv 
* Co.. Chartered J Ac conn 1 ants of 
lu. Last cheap, London.-EC3M IDA 
on Friday, too 15th day'of Mav 
1975. at 11-46 ajn. to b" follnwod 
at Cl noon hy a RINKIfAL MEET¬ 
ING Of toe .CREDITORS for the 
purpose or receiving an account of 
tlu- Liquidator's Acts and Dealing.- 
and of the conduct of the MTndiaa- 
Up to dat". ... 

Deled UiL* 16th. day or AprU. 
1W5. 

M. A. JORDAN. . _. 
Ucruldator- 

¥UBUC NOTICES 

PROTECTlUN OF WRECKS ACT 
_ 1 j-i. i 

AREA OFF SOUTHWARD 'WELL 
routc. ist.es of scillv. to rf 
DESIGNATED AS A REHTRlCTErf ' 

AREA 
The Secretary or Sut* for Tradu 
Propose* to auto* mb Order twider 
the Eraioctlon of ttYccfc* Act IWTi 
deatgnattno as a' restricted area ail 
within 6'XJ metres of toe site. off 
Southward Well Rock: Isles or 
St-Uly, where a vessel Ilea wreckud I 
on too seabed at UMmdo 49 dry .05 
mtn 16 sec North, longtltude 5 dag 
Ul min 2 sec West. 

Alter Ihr Ordrr u nano end 
comes tnto. effect it will he an 
oftenct* within this area lo tnterfhrn 
with too wrocL or tn cany, out 
diving ur salvdyo operationo without 
the authority or a Ttcence granted bv 
too Secretary of State. . 

I£ any p^reon .or body wlshe* to 
mako ropresentations about the pro¬ 
posal to .male this Order ihev 
Xhoalc write to the Deparnoent of 
trade. Marina Division. Branch IR. 
JO.'W HJqh Koliorn, Loudon. 
IVU1V 6LP. by bUy 13. LUTT-... 

, CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity—Alleyn's College of God's 
Gift flifaca.IonaD. 
Scheme for too omen dm cat of br*~ 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CLYDESDALE BANK LIMITED 

INTEREST RATES 
Clydesdale Bank Limited announces that ivitf 
effect from 23rd April 1975 its base rate for 
lending is. being reduced from 10J-% to 9; % pei 
annum. 

With effect from 23rd April 1975 the credit rat 
of interest on personal credit plan accounts vril 
be reduced from 7% per annum to 6% per aiinmr 
The debit rate of interest remains unchanged * 

.18 °o. In the case of. existing personal credit pla 
accounts the new rate of interest on cred 
accounts will be effective from 21«t May 197 

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 
Notice Is hereby fiJvoo that MERCHANDISE and ARTJCf 
RECEIVED BY PASSENGER TRAINS, ETC. AND/OR LE 
IN THE RAILWAYS .POSSESSION UNCLAIMED, the owr 
of which are known or have refused delivery. WILL 
SOLD BY AUCTION AT NEW MILEAGE YARD, ALEE 
ROAD, HARROW ROAD, LONDON- W.2 If nof CLAIA 
WITHIN FOURTEEN DAYS OP THIS DATE. 

Catalogues, price 15p, vrfll be available on appUcaiion 
MESSRS. -ANSTEY HORNE &' CO., 

12 WELL COURT, QUEEN STREET. 
LONDON. EC4M SDN 

Sales dates 13/14tb May. 1D73 
with view day 12th May. 

iAcmhSurtWAB% 
thin and other purpose*. Obiocilou* 
and -8Uoo cations may ba Snnt to the 
Commissioner* within . otie month 
from today. 

Goplos - ot. too proposed SchnmB 
urtll bo Cupp Had oo written rounesl 
to too- CliarfCy .Commission. 14 to too- charity' .Commission. Id I W 
Jlydcr Street. London, S.W.l > quot- 1 w 
Ing toe reference abovei and may-1 
also bo so an at that address or at also bo so an a! tiui address or a 
Tlie Old College. Dulwich.. SKI 
7AT. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Ucnrcr Hoare’s Charity for Distribu¬ 
tion of tttlucs and Religions nooks 
Scheme lor the reconstruction of ton 

25568Y-A1-L1. 
The Charity commissioner? have 

made an -Order ESTABLISHING s 
SCHEME for this and other pur-: 
poses, copies can be obtained by 
written request to toe Charity 
Cenunlaolna. 14 Ryd-u- Su-oeL Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l f.quoting rsf. no. 
SSSotri^Al-Ll i end may also be 
seen at that address. 

.cwARrn-coHj.ussuto 
Charities—1. Gospel S(und- 
§°^li ^ Casual Stan da i 
Relief Society. 
Scheme lor lho_ g-.-ncrai re - 
■ratioaof rtw- (.toatitles. 
Ref.: 2UU373-A5-L1. 

77io Charity Com miss ion i 
BgA’Sr.E! Order uSTABLIS. 
SCHEME for this and olA 
peso*. Coplus Lan be obu^ 
written request lo ihr 
CcuiunLesion. 14 .Ryder strr 
ftWA--siVr-J- ' Quoting r 
SO^io»A —Ll i «4Pd may 

ac ihat addr*-^ 

a a 
as 

Your house can seB itsel 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that's where TheTimes can 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page.with properties ranging from bungalows to 

. country houses. 
So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 0L837 33 ll 

(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

WES 
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uncertainty in the 
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10 market, his expec- 
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. t took the implied 
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• enough to see where 
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jtribution from asso- 

up from flO.Sm to 
year, thanks largely 

crease in the profits 
ich were worth some 
s group pre-tax. This 
there Is likely to be 

tfall here. And-the- 
irgo division, which 
1 around' a’ half of 
(as against £12.4m) 

ifit, will also be feet- 
ects of the downturn 
rade, for all that the 

^something of a hab¬ 
its well-established 

itb Che buoyant West 
tarkets. Then there 
nailer-scale problems- 
Ibution is not yet into 
and is not likely to 

. the end of the year. 
are of course ques- 

:r the Titan, the 
rtered out to Mr Rek- 
the end of the decade, 
ave however been no 
to renegotiate the 

rter! and in income 
is in any case small 

Mr J. Lindsay Alexander, 
chairman of Ocean : Transport 
and. Trading:, recovery poten¬ 
tial in 1976/77.- - 

in relation to the group as a 
whole, the more so as the rate 
at which the ship was chartered 
was not favourable to Ocean- in. 
the first place. Ocean’s second 
very large tanker, * Tantalus *, 
is on a safe and lucrative char¬ 
ter and the third has been sold— 
albeit at a‘ loss -which is' re*" 
fleeted in the £2.13m excep¬ 
tional debit below the line. 

The £l«tm proceeds of the 
sale will not be reflected in 
this balance sheet; bur should 
show through in. reduced in¬ 
terest charges '-(op last year 
from £8.95m to : £LL42m> this 
time, particularly as Ocean is 
trimming its capital spending 
plans and has Eme m hand, at 
the moment. From the looks of 
things there is going to be 
plenty of recovery potential for 
the group in 2976-77, and mean¬ 
while the 9 per cent yield at 
104p is safe. Not that this will 
effectively counter sentiment if 
the shipping sector conies up 
with further horrors in the 
remainder -of this year. But 
longer-term the shares look 
good. . 
•Frrtul; 1974 (1973) 
.Capitalization £913m 
SaZe/’£28S.4m (£1925m) ' 
•Pretax profits £29ra (£19.1m) 
Burnings per share 13.2p (7-9p) 
Dividend gross 9-32p (8.27p) - 

Unilever r 

The commodities 
pipeline - ■ 
Unilever was always best judged 
on the basis of annual rather 
than quarterly or even half-' 
yearly performance, and the: 
forecast of a first quarter * sub-’ 
staptially below expectations” 
should be interpreted in.that 
context. 

The point here is that though 
soya, sunflower and- palm oil 
prices have' come off the fop 
by around a third since their 
1974 final quarter peak we are 
Sobably talking or something 

■je a 20-week pipeline before 
Unilever feels foe effect. •. On 
this basis tbe full beaefir would 
not be felt until the third 
quarter. 

Meanwhile, falling volume 
has. replaced selling price 
controls as the constraint work¬ 
ing in the opposite direction on 
margins. This applies in par¬ 
ticular to convenience foods and 
margarine in Europe—a side of 
the business . which is highly; 
sensitive to volume;- It is what 
consumer demand does in the 
second half that will determine 
whether Unilever is able to 
take advantage of lower com*, 
•mndity prices then to offset the 
expected first-half profits dip. 
Other overseas areas, notably 
Nigeria Where the United Africa 
Company had a 'very good year 

' in 1974 on-the back of the oO 
boom, will help bale.out.sink- 

Arguments for letting private 
steel get on with the job 

ing European demand this year. 
Chemicals, paper, plastic and 
packaging should retain at .least 
part of the last year’s firmness 
too, but overall Unilever is 
hardly likely fo match last 
year’s namings. - 

Attempting to quantify foe 
shortfall is mo much of a guess¬ 
ing game at this point. In any 
case Unilever’s hedging merits 
as an international situation are 
likely to weigh more heavily 
with the market than the ques¬ 
tion of.whether an historic p/e 
ratio of 9} discounts all the 
uncertainties. The Limited 

' shares closed 5p up .at. 384p 
yesterday after touching 400p 
before foe results and NV was 
unchanged at £20}. The yield, 
of something under 5 per cent 
(assuming payment of . foe 
second part of the 1374 final 
dividend) is modest though the 
strength of the balance sheet 
allows-ample scope for'an in¬ 
crease once conditions permit 

Gearing remains modest 
despite a £164m decrease in net 
liquid funds last year and a 
£113m increase in loans, much 
of this being attributable to 
funding overdraft on a longer 
term basis. 
Accounts: 1974 (1373) 
Capitalization £l,580m • 
Net assets £1.220m (£L098m) 
Borrowings £296.6m (£35.3m) 
Pre-tax profit £3332m (£332.1m) 
Earnings per share 41.76p 

; (43.02P) 

Sears 

Setfor 
recovery 
There had been, some bearish 
-views in foe market recently 
on* foe likely outcome at Sears 
for the year to end January, 
but a full year pre-tax profits 
fall of a sixth after a decline 
of over a fifth' at foe interim 
stage went down well enough 
in yesterday’s rising market— 
the shares gaining 3}p to 45p. 
That said, a second-half dedine 
of under a tenth owes, some¬ 
thing to an additional Elm from 
non-trading profits this time 
round, as well as an extra £l-3m 
offset against second-half inter¬ 
est charges arising from loan 
stock redemptions. . 

- Without these items - the 
second-half dedine would have 
worked our nearer 18 per cent, 
hut. just how much that one 
fells one Wnn»in*raii» Jo -- 
,to question • anyway since a 
second-half loss of £1.7m in foe 
engineering division can, appar¬ 
ently, be roughly equated with 
year-end stock write-downs. 

For the year as a whole the 
engineering side, much as 
expected, fas proved the “vil¬ 
lain of the piece ”, the combina¬ 
tion of the three-day week, the 
decline in demand for. wool 
knitting machines and foe stock 
writedowns slashing profit* 
from £3_6m to £554*000. The 
situation here is reckoned to be 
over foe worst now, but any 
marked recovery is not expected 
to develop until towards the end 
of the year. 

■ Although 'Wiliam Hill was 
unable to recover the whole of 
the ground lost in the fust half 
.—-full year profits were down 
from £33m to £3.1m—foe sec¬ 
ond six months were good. The 
second half was good for retail¬ 
ing operations, too, with both 
the footwear and department 
store sectors more than recover¬ 
ing first-half downturns. And 
with trading still brisk. Sears 
should be set for a good start 
to the current year. But a p/e 
of 10} and yield of 6{ per cent 
hardly suggest a case for rela¬ 
tive strength. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £199m 
Sales £599m (£524m) 
Pre-tax profits £41.1m (£48-3m) 
Earnings per share 4.4p (52p) 
Dividend gross 234p (2.61p) 

The steel Industry was dis¬ 
cussed recently in an article by 
a junior minister entitled “A 
suitable case for treatment ”, 
But he diagnosed no sickness 
and proposed no remedy. The 
Industry Bill is in the commit¬ 
tee stage with ministerial assur¬ 
ances foot its unbridled powers 
will not be aggressively used 
against private enterprise, so 
what government really intends 
for British industry is still 
undear. 

So far there have been only 
rescue operations for victims 
of foe “sandbag and smelling 
salts ” technique, who have 
been brought to the sorry pass 
of needing government help. 
We also have the doctrinaire 
proposals to nationalize the 
shipbuilding and aircraft in¬ 
dustries, _ including Mr Bean’s 
more sinister notion, enshrined • 
in the Shipbuilding Bill, that 
his powers and duties, and 
those of the hew board, should 
in future be variable by simple 
order. 

The private sector of steel, 
however, might provide a better 
pointer to the left wing’s 
general aims for industry at 
large. There is not, despite Mr 
Wilson’s _ Delphic utterances in 
Dublin, any proposal—even in 
foe Labour manifesto—to take 
over the rest of .the steel in¬ 
dustry with its immense 

diversity of products and its 
complex involvement with 
engineering manufacture. Xor 
are any of its companies wait¬ 
ing in Dr Benn’s ante-room for 
a lifesaving injection of the 
public’s money. 

This is because, for foe pre¬ 
seat at least, their financial 
health reflects the benefits of 
courageous management, un¬ 
hampered investment and 
moderate but adequate pricing 
policies, which have been 
helped by evolving a modus 
riven di with their nationalized 
counterpart, and foe enormous 
advantages of EEC membership. 

It follows therefore that any 
plans foe Government has for 
private steel should be seen as 
revealing its philosophy rather 
than responding to real prob¬ 
lems of foe day. With sincere 
apologies to John Donne, we 
might fairly say to all other 
private enterprise concerns 
“. . . never send to know for 
whom foe Bin tolls; it tolls for 
thee"! 

What then is the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy on steel ? its 
treatment of foe corporation’s 
investment strategy bewilders 
the informed observer, let alone 
those responsible for its man¬ 
agement and success. 

The private sector has since 
nationalization steadily deve¬ 
loped, in some areas as foe 

Selwyn Williams 

BSC’s competitor, but largely 
as a complementary element in 
Britain’s most vital and most 
varied manufacturing industry. 
This has meant continued 
capital investment and secured 
employment for more than 
70,000 people and its political 
origin was the assurance by foe 
Labour Minister who nationa¬ 
lized foe major steelworks— 
Richard Marsh—that his Gov¬ 
ernment wanted to see a 
healthy private sector continue 
alongside foe new leviathan. 

Successive governments, of 
both political colours, have con¬ 
tinued this policy and after 
various, but perfectly narurai, 
commercial demarches and 
marginal changes in coverage, 
the two sectors can fairly be 
said to have achieved a degree 
of detente which is to foe good 
of foe industry, its workers and 
the manufacturing industries it 
exists to serve. 

As a result, foe United King¬ 
dom steel industry, despite 
political unheaval. is still 
regarded as a coherent and 
credible member of world 
steel, both in foe broader Inter¬ 
national Institute and in foe 
highly developed European 

Steel Community, within which 
so much constructive coopera¬ 
tion exists between the national 
industries no the technical, 
social and commercial spheres. 

The basic policy has never 
been overtly changed, but the 
past 12 mantas have seen a poli¬ 
tical dance of the seven veiL; 
with tantalizing glimpses of 
what the Government thinks :i 
may intend. 

The Prime Mini-,ter at the 
EEC summit in Dublin spelt out 
foe alleged problems as relat¬ 
ing to prices, mergers and 
private sector investment. On 
the first, foe state ownership of 
a dominant share, with its 
inevitable market influence, 
suggests that this is not a major 
headache, whether in or out of 
Europe. 

The merger question is more 
difficult to fathom, since 
u rationalization ” is still a 
vogue word for critics of 
private industry, but perhaps 
the real due is in statements 
by Mr Bean and some of his 
colleagues deploring the fact 
that derisions on company 
structure can actually be made 
by boards of directors, rather 
than shop stewards and 
politicians. Even worse, they 
note that there is also ah 
objective European authority 
which can take a view on the 
desirability of mergers vis-a-vis 
healthy competition. 

Finally, government control 
of private steeJ investment, 
despite to:j1 ownership of BSC, 
was seemingly important 
enough io rank among the 
major issues infecting the shape 
or Europe (or generations. In 
fact, as the Prime Minister con¬ 
ceded, all governments have 
powers of one kind or another. 
=uch as Industrial Development 
Certificates, Exchange Control, 
and so on. to influence indus¬ 
trial development, so that to 
seek further special powers to 
inhibit the domestic com- 

•peiiiors of their major nation¬ 
alized concern seems # far 
removed from the national 
interest. 

In short, we are talking about 
control for iis own sake and 
this week's exchanges in the 
House agaio failed to elicit any 
credible or consistent grounds 
for not. as ?4r Nicholas Ridley 
properly suggested. “ Jetting 
the private sector get on with 
the jub In steel at least, des¬ 
pite Mr Benn’s allegations, 
private Investment has not 
failed the nation and foe last 
word should surely be with Mr 
Michael Marshall, Conservative 
MR for Arundel, who in foe 
same debate suggested that to 
inhibit it would be “ madness " 

Air Williams is Director of The 
British Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers Association. 

Inescapable facts of economic life 
No layman can fail to. be 
struck by foe largely qualita¬ 
tive character of the solutions 
that politicians, trade unionists 
and economists suggest for our 
economic difficulties. Politi¬ 
cians and tirade unionists may, 
perhaps, be forgiven, for few 
possess much statistical exper¬ 
tise. Economists should do 
better. Perhaps in future they 
wilL 

Until recently computer fore¬ 
casts provided only a single 
estimate for each of foe 
important variables (GNP, in¬ 
vestment, unemployment, prices, 
and so on) in any economy over, 
say, foe next two years. The size 
of foe estimates represented 
what foe model builders thought 
was foe most likely outcome, 
but everyone knew that foe 
forecasts were unlikely to be 
completely accurate. 

Until recently, these com¬ 
puter forecasts provided only a 
single estimate for each of foe 
important variables in any 
economy over, say, the next two 
years. The size of the estimates 
represented what the model 
builders thought was foe most 
likely . outcome, but everyone 
knew that foe forecasts were 
unlikely to be completely 
accurate 
have now beend evekrpedw&cB 
can do- much’ more than this. 
We can .give foe users of such 
an economic model access to 
foe computer itself and allow 
him to discover what effect 
changes . in the underlying 
trends in foe economy would 
have on foe forecasts by simu¬ 
lating the effects of these 
changes. 

A forecasting model gives us 
only a best-estimate of what will 
happen to foe economy. A simu¬ 
lation model allows us to dis¬ 
cover what effects a change in, 
say, foe rate of increase of 
incomes or the level of govern¬ 
ment expenditure anil have on, 
say, GNP, prices or unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Such a simulation model has 
been developed by the consul¬ 
ting firm Economic Models for 
the main EEC countries, 
including foe- United Kingdom. 
This model was used shortly 
before foe Budget to study the 
likely results of changes in two 
of foe key. variables in foe 
British economy—-incomes and 
government expenditure. 

Much recent discussion about 
foe British economy has centred 
on foe likely effects of 
increases in foe level of pay 
settlements on prices and un¬ 
employment. We therefore used 
foe model to discover what 
would happen if average earn¬ 
ings in the United Kingdom 
were to rise at 20 per cent. 

30 per cent, and 40 per cent 
per annum from the first 
quarter of 1975. We first did 
this assuming that monerary 
policy was changed so as just 
to accommodate these rates. 

The results are given in 
Table I. By foe second quarter 
of 1976, foe 20 per cent annual 
increase in average earnings 
would have raised retail prices 
to 25 per cent above their level 
in the first quarter of 1975. The 
30 per cent rate of increase in 
earnings would have raised 
prices over the same period by 
33 per cent, and foe 40 per 
cent increase in earnings by 40 
per cent. The model implies 
that the faster incomes are 
rising foe longer is foe lag 
before the full effect of rising 
incomes is felt on prices. 

The actual forecast recently 
published by Economic Models 
predicts a 23 per cent per 
annum increase in average 
earnings. It also predicts a price 
rise of 26 per cent between foe 
first quarter of 1975 and foe 
second quarter of 1976. 

Because foe figures in Table 
I assume an accommodating 
monetary policy, foe higher foe 
rate of increase In earnings foe 
smaller foe amount of unem¬ 
ployment. A 20 per cent per 

employed in the second quarter 
of 1376. A 30 per cent increase 
would mean 884,000 unem¬ 
ployed and a 40 per cent one 
862,000. Economic Models’ 
actual forecast is 900,000. 

Economic Models forecasts a 
balance of payments deficit of 
£328m in foe second quarter of 
1976. Table I shows that this 
balance of payments deficit 
would be bigger foe higher the { 
rate of increase of incomes. 

Each 1 per cent added to the I 
rate of increase of incomes 
would add about £4m to the 
balance of payments deficit by 
foe middle of 1976. 

These rather comforting re¬ 
sults must now be qualified. We j 
have so far been assuming that 
monetary policy accommodates i 
whatever rate of increase in i 
incomes may be occurring, even , 
if rhis means that prices in¬ 
crease by up to 40 per cent per 
flmynn- We therefore studied 
what would happen to unem¬ 
ployment if monetary policy-— 
and. especially foe rate of 
growth of money supply—were 
to remain unchanged on its 
present coarse. The model then 
predicts that if average earn¬ 
ings rose by 30 per cent per 
annum unemployment in the 
second quarter of 1976 could be 
as high as 930,000, as against 
884,000 with fully accommodat¬ 
ing monetary policy. With a 40 
per cent increase in earnings, 

TABLE 

Business Diary: Imps’ call to arms • GKN’s axle pin 

Tobacco, the Imperial 
bsidiary, is to obtain 
: arms in a move that 
me way towards soofo- 
:d sensibilities at the 
if Arms and in The 

...' Society. 
ms, which took more 
00 and 18 months^ of 
legotiarioa to acquire, 
e “ imperial ” colours 
j and gold. They are 
:o appear on cigarette 
but they will appear 
ers connected with 
s arts patronage, as 

on company flags, 
or silver. 
:s ill-feeling within the 
nber Heraldry Society, 
as among individual _ 
t the College of Arms.' 
appropriation by some 

manufacturers of 
hat appear to borrow 

•« ken tic coats of arms.. 
' : Patent are, however. 

' '‘■seated to Imperial, foe 
J- arms having been 

-A out by foe college’s ' 
rl 14 Soke-Little, Richmond 
[ 1 ■ with Imperial’s Colin 

or Herald, Colin Cole, 
jsterday that while 
regarded unauthorized 
igs as “ at best absurd 
worst offensive”, the 
is such was not propos- 
hase up offenders, 
is a Court of Chivalry, 

ly presided over by the 
rshaL the Duke of Nor- 
licb can issue injune- 
pedally where urms are 
iated to push cpmurer- 
ducts. 
ist time this power was’ 
, however, was 21 years 

/3 then not by the coir 
f<ord Goddard, as Lord 

Imperial Tobacco’s anns.are, as 
any fool tan see, Put-pure, a 
bend lozengy argent, between 
two coronets composed off four 
tobacco flowers raised on. points 
above a rim Or. 

Ibe. “supporters”, the stag 
and the unicorn, are from foe 
arms of Nottingham and Bristol, 
two cities with which Imps is 
linked, while the lady in foe 
crest is a virgin holding a bunch 
of tobacco flowers. 

‘ "She is an allnsionin Virginia, 
as- well as to foe virgin-as “ a 
symbol of purity and excel¬ 
lence”. HoW purity and 
excellence square with the 
Government Surgeon’s warning, 

Chief Justice, presided in the 
then Duke’s place, when Man- 
Chester Corporation successfully 
objected to foe. use by foe 
Manchester Palace of Varieties. 
company of foe city arms on a 
theatre backdrop- ■ 

Imps*.derision to go through 
foe channels is welcomed in the 
current edition of 'The Heral¬ 
dry Gazette, foe Heraldry 
Society’s .newsletter. Members 
'of foe society zealously monitw1 
the use of' arms and, although 
everybody is too gentlemanly to 
say so. were appears-to be a 
feeling that official supervision 
is rather'slacker than it ought 
to be. 
, .The society also condemns 

- the disturbing ” spread _ of 
graphic symbols in- the Civil 

■ Service. Even these are scru¬ 
tinized to the Garter King of 

■ Arms. The Department of 
- Industry -is described ■ as an 
“ odd mixture of heraldry and 
trademark”. 

or virginity with some of foe ads 
put out by cigarette manu¬ 
facturers, is not made clear. 

Motor race 
-Tecwyn WUdnson, foe 45-year- 
old • managing director of 
GKN’s Salisbury Transmissions, 
has been chosen to head foe 
group’s newest motor com¬ 
ponent contender, GKN Axles. 
A formal announcement will 
be made shortly. 
• The formation of foe new 
subgroup—revealed in yester- 
day’s Business . News— 
attracted a lot of interest to 
the industry, particularly from 
-Eaton and Rockwell, the two 
American companies who 
dominate foe supply of axles 
to British lorry manufacturers 
end now threaten to do the 
same in Europe. 

- GKN bought Kirkstall, 
Eeeds, and ' Centrax, Newton 
Abbot, about 18 months .ago, 
since when foe Americans 
have: been rappingfoe grape¬ 
vine' for -news of GKKPs plans 

for these two long-established 
axle producers. 

Yesterday Wilkinson lifted 
the curtain a little to tell us. 
Salisbury will continue to be a 
leading supplier of axles for 
vehicles up to eight tons gross 
vehicle weight and will push 
into Europe. Negotiations are 
already under way with at 
least two of Europe’s biggest 
motor groups. 

Kirkstall will concentrate on 
the remainder offoe lorry 
market, leaving Centrax to 
exploit the off-road and earth- 
moving sector. 

The biggest changes will 
probably take place at Kirk¬ 
stall, which has traditionally 
supplied very heavy axles to 
the independent lorry pro¬ 
ducers such as ERF, Foden 
and Seddon Atkinson. The plan 
now is to bade these specia¬ 
lized products with . more 
widely used similar to 
those manufactured by Eaton 
and Rockwell. 

But what will set the alarm 
bells ringing' in foe American 
camp is Wilkinson's -declared 
intention of having a go at the 
huge United States market. 

“ Without being too 
Specific—I don’t want to give 
them too much warning of our 
strategy—I will simply say we 

_ have ..done, our sums'and foe 
potential for GKN axles in 
America, is . quite exciting 
Wilkinson said. “This is parti- 

- cularly so in off-road appli¬ 
cations in which Rockwell are 
ao-strong.” 

Stitch in Tyne 
Some nifty footwork, mainly 
by Tyne and Wear county 
council, and foe promise to 

Ar.nua) rale Pcrceresje price inere«.<s Uner-.ploftncm Ejlaacc :■( 
ct increase from the first quarter ol 1975 in ihe payments >n 
ir> average 

earnings irom To Ihe fourth To the second 
second 

quarter of 
the second 
Quarter ol 

the tirst quarter quarter of quarter of 1976 1976 
ol 1975 1975 1976 (OGOs) {Cm) 

20% 14% 25% 907 -293 
30% 18% 33% 884 -342 
40% 21% 40% 862 -377 

Economic models 16% 26% 900 -328 
actual iorecatsi 

unemployment could be as 
much as 955,000 against 862,000. 

For each extra 1 per cent in 
foe annual rate of increase of 
earnings above its current level, 
unemployment rises by up to 
2,500 within a year. If foe 
money supply is constrained, 
unemployment does rise with 
bigger pay increases. It follows 
that in present circumstances 
bigger increases in incomes, 
really do lead to more unem¬ 
ployment 

Another suggestion made by 
many bodies, including foe Bank 
of England, is that a solution to 
our economic problems is a 
cut in government expenditure. 
Table II shows what results this 
would have. We there assume 
that government expenditure 
on current account is reduced 
at an annual rate of 5, 10 and 

15 per cent from foe first 
quarter of 1975. We also 
assume that there is no change 
in taxation which would allow 
an offsetting increase in con¬ 
sumer expenditure. 

Rather interestingly. Table 
II shows that a cut in govern¬ 
ment expenditure would have 
little effect on inflation. Even 
where government expenditure 
is cut by 15 per cent per 
annum, prices rise almost as 
quickly as where the cut is 
only 5 per cent. 

The main effect of cutting 
government expenditure is on 
foe balance of payments. A 5 
per cent per annum cut io 
government expenditure would 
give a balance of payments 
deficit in foe second quarter of 
1976 at an annual rate of about 
£750m. A 15 per cent one would 

TABLE II 
Annual rale of 
reduction in 
govsrnmant 
expenditure 

on 
currant account 

5% 
10% 
15% 

Percentage price increase 
Irom the first quarter of 1975 

To the fourth 
quarter of 

1975 

15% 
14% 
14% 

To the second 
quarter of 

1976 
27% 
26% 
25% 

Unemployment 
In Iha 
second 
quart er 
of 1976 
| OOOc) 

933 
956 
977 

Balance of 
payments 

in the 
second quarter 

ol 1976 
ftml 

— 186 
-92 
-1 

give a bahtnee of nayments 
deficit ai an annual rate of only 
£4m. The price would be na:d 
in un jmp]oymcnt; A 5 per cent 
per annum cut in government 
expenditure would lead to 
933,000 unemployed in foe 
second quarter of 1976; a 15 
per cent cut would mean 
977,000 unemployed. 

Nevertheless, the simulation 
model does show that a rel¬ 
atively small cut iu govern¬ 
ment expenditure, provided 
this is not offset by reductions 
in taxation, would have a sig¬ 
nificant effect on foe balance 
of payments, but at the 
expense of some increase in 
unemployment. 

This article is not intended 
to point to policy conclusions; 
simply to set out some inescap¬ 
able facts of economic life and 
foe associated choices foat 
policy makers face. Computer 
models enable one to simulate 
foe response of the economy 
to changes of foe sort dis¬ 
cussed here. 

It is now possible for any 
individual who uses them ts 
see the consequences of the 
activities both of Chancellors 
of foe Exchequer and trade 
unions. In the foreseeable 
future, access to such models 
will be expensive. But they do 
precise* tnan fiVfer otiJte mvm 
the way foe economy behaves. 

D. C. Hague 
The author is Professor of 
Managerial Economics m the 
Manchester Business School, a 
member of the Price Commis¬ 
sion and a director of Econ¬ 
omic Models. 

Reed & Smith 
an exceptionally 

good year. 
REED & SMITH HOLDINGS LIMITED 

AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 

Financial results for year ended 31st December 1974 

fork out a sizable amount of ! 
cash, have persuaded foe two 
Scandinavian shipping lines, I 
Fred Olsen and Bergen Line, 
to develop rather than scrap 
their services across foe North 
Sea to foe Tyne. 

The passenger ships were due 
to leave the Tyne this autumn i 
after nearly a century, thus 
ending a traffic foat puts up to 
£5m a year in foe region’s 
hotels, shops and restaurants. , 

Colin Cray, chairman of the 
county council's international 
committee and also of foe 
Northumbria Tourist Board, led 
a swiftly-organized lobby when 
last month Bergen Line 
announced foat they would join 
Olsens in relocating, mainly in 
Hull. 

A depuration from the county 
council, foe North Tyneside 
Metropolitan District and foe 
Port of Tyne Authority whipped 
up civic support in Oslo and 
Bergen, then set about persuad¬ 
ing foe shipping lines. 

The county council, with 
some help from foe metropoli¬ 
tan district, will bear much of 
the cost of promoting the Tyne 
sendee in ’ foe Scandinavian 
tourist market. The tourist 
board is also expected to chip 
in. This will save foe shipping 
lines about £70,000 in the next 
six months and another £200,000 
next ycar- 

Meanwhfie, foe local authori¬ 
ties also bave foe Anglo-Sovier 
Shipping Company nibbling at 
foe idea of a Tyne-Leningrad 
passenger service, and there is 
the prospect of a service to 
Denmark. - 

Group Turnover......... 

1974 

£23,670,213 

1973 
£16,563,925’ 

Trading Profit before Taxation.... £1,303,883 £671,077* 

Profit after Taxation and 
Extraordinary Items. £686,552 £384,145* 

Total Dividends Paid and 
Proposed (Wet). £155,398 £123,121 

Retentions. £529,423 £137,517 

Dividends per Ordinary Share 
(Gross Equivalent). 3.925p 3.675p 

Earnings per Share before 
Extraordinary Items. 11-lp 4.1 p 

*Note: 1373 Comparisons include Partridge & Love (,HoldingsJ Group 
acquired 31st December 1973. 

1 .The marked improvement forecast for 1974 has been attained. 

2. 1974 was an outstanding year for Paper Manufacturing and 
Converting Companies. 
3. A substantial capital expenditure programme has been maintained 
demonstrating our long-term confidence in the British Paper 
Industry. 
4. The current economic climate will adversely affect the 1975 
results. 
Copies of the report and accounts wii! be available on May Ut iron The 
Secretary. Heed & Smith Holdings Limited. Silverton Mills. Hole. Exeter. 
Devon EX54PX. 



Agnelli attack on6 bad 
state management’ 

liileCatto&Co. 
Limited 

From John Earle 
Rome, April 22 

1974 Results 
Turnover 

Trading profit 

£4,825, 

1973 

£3,605,268 

£891,832 £702,658 

Profit before taxation £753,238 £687,145 

Net profit attributable to 
£410.304 £381.515 Shareholders 

Earnings per Share 2-71 p 262p 

Dividend per Share (gross) 1-57925p 1-40373p 

The Chairman. Lord Catto. reports to Shareholders: 
O "After a year which has presented a number of problems. It 
gives me some satisfaction to be able to report to you a trading 
profit for the Group of £891.832, This amount represents an 
increase of £7 89.174 over the prof it achieved in 1973 which 
was itself a record for the Group. 
0 "The uncertainty of the prevailing economic climate 
precludes me from making any forecast of the Group's 
performance in the current year. I would reiterate my belief, 
however, in the underlying strength of your Company which 
derives from the range of its interests, both in terms of activities 
and geographical spread, and from its sound financial structure" 

ation, today denounced defi¬ 
ciencies on the part of the 
state which were impeding 
recovery from Italy’s pro¬ 
tracted recession. 

Among targets he singled 
out for criticism were anarchy 
in public spending, the inabi¬ 
lity to stimulate public 
demand, the high cost of the 
banking system, and the 
danger that distortions in she 

, public sector would contami¬ 
nate the entire economy. 

Addressing Confmdustria’s 
annual meeting. Signor Agnelli 
said bad management in fields 
such as education, health, soc¬ 
ial welfare and transportation 
had immediate effects on pro¬ 
ductive vitality. The same 
could be said for the civil ser¬ 
vice, “ whose malfunctions 
make objectively improbable 
foreign investment in Italy”. 

He believed that the west 
faced as grave a threat as in 
the late 1940s, though this 
time from internal tensions. 
There was a “lack of political 
leadership which today appears 
much more than oil to be the 
most scarce raw material in 
the western world, and in 
particular in Europe 

Signor Agnelli thought it 
surprising that under these 
adverse inter national and 
domestic conditions Italian in¬ 
dustry had done so well in 
maintaining employment levels 
in strengthening its position 
abroad and in continuing to 
invest, despite one of the most 

bureaucratic and onerous cred¬ 
it systems in die world. 

Signor Agnelli, who took 00 
the Confindustria presidency 
last spring in addiaon to 
retaining the chairmanship or 
Fiat, gave a warning that no 
effective restructurization of 
the economy could be 
launched if the present flisor- 
derliness and anarchy in public 
finances continued. . 

In sectors such as scientific 
research, sources of energy, 
telecommunications, local and 
long distance transportation, 
housing, informatics and 
avionics, Italy was in a position 
of inferiority compared to , 
foreign competitors because 
the state failed to ensure pro- i 
per public demand. 

A thorough renewal was 
needed to overcome inefficient 
and obsolete practices in the 
banking system. 

Signor Agnelli described the 
system of credit incentives as a 
jungle which slowed rather 
than accelerated companies' in¬ 
vestment programmes. This 
applied particularly to the In¬ 
dustrialization of the Mezzo- 
giorno. 

The size and operation of 
the public sector was a feature 
in which the Italian economy 
differed most from that of 
most comparable countries. 
But, he stated, the private 
entrepreneur could not work 
for a healthy and competitive 
economy if “ competition in¬ 
side our country is conta¬ 
minated by state intervention 
which does not abide by the 
hard but inevitable rules to 
which private firms have to 
adhere 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Tougher trading sees 
Tozer Kemsley down 
to £2.9m in full year 
By Peter Walnwright 

Tozer Kemsley & Mi 11 bourn 
(Holdings), the food and BMW 
car importer, Price & Pierce, 
timber broker and merchant 
banker and international finan¬ 
cier, has upset hopes that the 
worst was passed aroused by 
the interim statement last 
October. 

In the six months to last 
June pre-tax profits fell by 
nearly a quarter to £1.47m, 
pressed down by warehouses 
crammed with food and fields 
full of parked BMWs. With 
demand plunging, Tozer was 
left with big write-downs and 
cutbacks. 

The hope then was that 
stocks and financing costs would 
have fallen to manageable levels. 
But yesterday the group re¬ 
ported that the full year to last 

December saw pre-tax profits 
fall by 32 per cent to £2J9m 
from a record £4.3m. 

Tax was unusually high at 
£l£m or 65 per cent of avail¬ 
able profits,. with the overseas 
component lumping -from 
£574,000 to. 11.5m, 

Profits attributable to TKM 
shareholders finally emerged at 
£L3m against £3m, -depressed 
by an-additional tax liability of 
£319,000 which might, .arise in 
future years if relief bn stock 
appreciation is eventually with¬ 
drawn. ■_ 

The directors recommend a 
final dividend of 1.4Sp a share 
net making a total of 2p a 
share or 3.1p a share gross 
compared with 2.76p gross the 
year before. But earnings slip¬ 
ped from 5-8p fully dilated to.1 
3Jp a share- . , 

Burmah details sought 
Burmah Shareholders Action 

Group, commenting yesterday 
on the preliminary results for 
1974 of Burmah Oil, :which 
showed an after-tax loss of 
£4-lm, compared with a profit 
of £46.5m in 1973, says they 
were much as expected in the 
circumstances. They claim that 
the Group’s. preliminary state¬ 
ment, on its own, is not satisfac¬ 
tory and does not adequately 

MM ' ■■ 11 1 

explain the events of last 
December and January and the 
situation surrounding the sale 
of the group's shares in British 
Petroleum to the . Bank of 
England. 

The action group hopes that 
the full report and accounts will 
set out in detail the reasons why 
the BP shares had to be sold 
and in particular the part played 
by the Government and the 
Bank of England in the affair. 

J. Mehzies 
revives 
in strong 
second half 

. .While lirrie went right for 
John Menries (Holdings) in the 
first six months and prospects 
looked doubtful, a strong re¬ 
covery in the second half helped 
the group but of a trough and 
profits ended the year to" Feb¬ 
ruary 1 showing a fall of 11 per 
cent. This n«w helped to push 
the share price up from 105p 
to 115p, a rise of 10p- 

The Edinburgh-based retailers 
and wholesalers of newspapers 
and publications coupled with 
books and stationery through¬ 
out the United Kingdom re¬ 
turned full-year profits at 
£2.14el compared with a record 
£2.4m previously. This masks 
the fact that the first half ended 
showing a 51 per cent downturn 
from £824,000. to £401,000 while 
the second half saw a strong 
upturn and ended showing a 10 
per cent increase from £LS8tn 
to £1.74m. The total dividend 
is being raised from 4.76p to . 

tm. rli 
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Mr John M- Mcnries. ehaim 
of John Mcnzies (Boldin**', 
sales top £100m for first ti; 

5.34p uirh a final payment 
2.97p. 

Tiie chairman says while i: 
disappointing to report a br 
jn a long record of rising ea 
iugs the drop was confined 
the first half. Sales incrca 
by 35 per cent end exceei 
£l00m for the first time- 
encouraging demonstration 
the consumer demand for 
products the group sells. - 

Business appointments 

Department stores chief 
joins board of Sears 

.'/* ’.:v 

mm 

v ■ •••; 

fir- 

I hi 

Mr A. S. Hawkins and Mr D. SL Robey succeeds him a-* sc 
Greensmlth have joined the board partner. Mr Simnu Mur dm 
of Sears Holdings. Mr Derek- Send rove and 

Mr Hawkins Is responsible for Soares will .join Uie f 
Sears’ retail property interests uershlp. 
throughout the United Kingdom. Mr Han Krirjcr lus L 
Mr Grecnsmitb Is managing direc- appointed managing director 
tor of Sears' departmental stores Guest Krieger, an itssoclaiod c 
division comprising the Selfridgcs* party oF Harris & Divon. 
and Lewie's stores. Mr Douglas. Walker, irwna; 

Mr F E. Bonner has been director o£ John Deere, is tii.j 
appointed deputy chairman of the president of fiic Afidcuitural 
Central Electricity Generating gmeers Association. 
Board for five years. He succeeds- &tr J- M. Nicholson. iron. 

'' _ _ _ f the Jarrow-baseri nortl Mr W. D. D. Fenton, who has of 
retired. region Capper Pipe Service, 

G, Bishop has become become a director. 
deputy general manager of Ran- Mr J. D. Lines has boom 
some' Hoffmann Pollard general director'of Offin River Lfttic 
bearings division. Mr Edward Sizciand Spcrce 

Mr W. J. A.-. Dacombe, an to become a partner in Llnkis 
executive director.of Williams & & Paines. 
Giya’s Bank,, has been.made bead Mr Michael Mumhy bus 
of the international banking diri- rorne general manager 
sion from Jane 1.' World Directories Zrclrad. 

Mr G. V. ' Shaw has been Mr C. Mallett lias bec 
appointed deputy managing direc- export director of Tin gel mam 
tor of McKecluile Metals. Buck bam. 

Mr* R. Keswick bas resigned - - —. 
from the board of Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation and i -" --- 
Mr D. Nevrtrigging lias become 

Mr A. W. S. Turner fm become de beers consolidate; 
managing director of Siajc Darby lullHCC 1 [UITCI 
Trading. He will continue to be FllnCj Ui^iiLV 
rasponablo Tor rffe nimnunt of (bKorponnrJ ln 0, 
the fertilizer, division in London. south Mrical 

Mr D. G. Williams has been u 1 v 
named marketing and sales direc- deferred dividend No. n 
*?r oFr g* *locTk -V?lCb dl%1' Further to «* JhiJcnJ 
Sion or ben ms manstties. ajvertutd in the prcvi on. die I. 

Mr M. Noton has joined the March. J«75 Hhs cynn.-r.ion r 
board of. Cumuljis. InrWimwt applicable iu pavmoiu m Oni 
XTUSt. ' • ' . . Rinctlora cunency in rortccl ol 

Mr William G. Baker, Jr, has jhoya.maioor«j divide-J n t 
Joined E. F. Hutton & Co Inc, to l0f i- 

rnmwai«r**“ ' Tteritoahe «Iv ol Sram Atr»~ 
corporate finaiKe department. Non-R«id=ni siuivMikis1 

Mr John Childs IS appointed UJi73 per cciu and Il-C effLCtne r- 
chier accountant of Hyniac. Mr of South w»t African Non K-.-id' 
Michael Vigar becomes area mar- Shareholder,- Tax u U.CC2 r*r ccn 
ketiog manager responsible for For and on hc|;:ii! 
export distributors in southern angio amen p: a 
Europe. co'tPORATiON ■ 

Mr M. E. Doherty «u join the south AFRICA iiMni 
Anglo-Thai Corporation on May 5 JJT ^ » .T 
as an executive director. l/mam Q(tini 

Mr Russell J. Clark trill 4u, HoiHom Vindnci. Ki m* i yj. 
become.an international economic Office of ike United Kingdom 
consultant to the .Northern Trust Tramfcr S«iwarit«: 
Co. of Chicago from May 1. He Sorter CtynplhbuuJ Li.T>>«.-J. 
wfll be based in London. . I:0- ^ 50- u 

Mr Alan D. N. Nabarro retires SSMu“S!?'tn^j sin 
as senior partner of Nabarro 5 
NaOanson • on ' April ' 30 aod * 
becomes a consultant. Mr Terence '. 

DE BEERS CSHSGUDATE; 
MINES LIMITED 

(Incorporated in /l„- Republic ol 

South Ajrivql 

DEFERRED DIVIDEND No. 11 

Further Iu the dhiJtnd ot-i 
jdvmLscd in tl»c rK-* on. i- 
March. J**"5 Hie cyivcMon r 
■PTliuablc lu payirKMU ill Oni 
Kintrdorn cunenc> in ro;nxl ol 
j bova.rri enharKil d,vidv-i-d is l 
R l.6(K6t.t5 aiurvakiit to I0.fi. 
per share. - 

The effective mk- of South .Afrii 
Non-Resident Slurcludd'.il1 las 
14^73 per cent and il-c c-fftcinv r.— 
of South West African Nuo-R-.-iJ' 
Shareholder^- Tax i, U.CC2 per cen 

For and on hclinl! 
ANGIU A Mlil! !•:.' 
CORPORATION i 

SOUTH AFRICA HMnt 
Luiuiuti S'cr-.i.n 
U. H J. IVtU, 

London Officci 
4«. HolHnm Vindnci. Ki ll' 1 VJ. 
Office of the United Kingdom 
Tramfer Seciwaiit*: 
Charter Conwliduicd t/m-i.J. 
P.O. Box 102. 
Charter Ueu<u. Hark Wrv.u 
Ashford. Kent TN24 hi Q 
22nd April. W75 
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It can take at least a year to turn 
expansion plans into sites, new 
factories, plant and machinery. 

So now is the time to start. 
The Areas for Expansion provide the opportunity 

to turn that start into reality. 
Because in the Areas, we can help with cash, 

expert advice and the space for efficient expansion. 

WHY THE AREAS FOR EXPANSION 
WEAN A BRIGHTER FUTURE 

Expansion in the Areas will mean you’ll qualify for 
substantial financial help. There are grants of up to 22% 
on new buildings, plant and machinery, interest relief 
grants or foans on concessionary terms. 

This help applies to businesses expanding in the 
Areas for Expansion, just as it does to firms moving 
into an Area. And these may also qualify for substantial 
help towards their removal costs. 

if you want a quick start the Areas have ready- 
built factories. Or there are many sites for purpose- 
built premises to meet yourspecific needs. 

There’s a wide choice of locations too, served by 
a comprehensive transport network so you can 
decide which one meets the requirements of all your 
markets. 

So the Areas for Expansion really do offer you a 
wide range of opportunities. 

HOW OUR EXPERTS CAN HEIP YOU PLAN 
AHEAD 

Preparing to expand needs practical help,* and 
our Industrial Expansion Tearns are ready to give you 
that help. 

Because of their extensive local knowledge, they 
can help you find the best location and also help you 
avoid mistakes that could prove expensive later. 

They’ll discuss your plans in detail, show you 
round the Area you choose, and help arrange the 
financial assistance. 

This service is free and confidential. • 

A PLACE FOR YOUR FAMILY 

When you start thinking about a move to 

Headquarters. 
London, tel: 07-211 6486 
24-hour answer-service for booklet 
enquiries only-01-334 2026 0 

H 

ISSUED BY 
THE DEPARTMENT 
Or INDUSTRY 

I JTHE 0HEA5 [ 

I FOR EtWiSWtt! 

Scotland. Glasgow, tel: 041-24S 2355 

Wales. Tel: Cardiff 62131 (STD code 0222) 

Northern Region. Tel: Newcastle upon Tyne 
27575 (STD code 0632) 

North West. Manchester, tel: 061*235 2171 

Yorkshire & Humberside. Tel: Leeds 443171 
(STD code 0532) 

East Midlands. Tel: Nottingham 46121 
(STD code 0602) 

West Midlands. Birmingham, tel: 021-632 4111 

5ou1h West. Tel: Plymouth 21891 
(STD code 0752) or Bristol 231071 (STD code 0272) 

London & South East. London, tel: 01 -212 63-13 

Eastern Region. London, tel:Cl-2120289 

Northern Ireland.Tel: Belfast34468 
(STD code 0232) or London 01-493 0601 

another part of the country you will be choosing a 
new home and a new environmentforyourfamily. 
The Areas for Expansion offer: 
a wide variety of housing, good shopping 
centres, first class education facilities, excellent 
leisure opportunities in areas of outstanding 
beauty, in fact meeting family needs for ail 
yourfamily. 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES AND THE FUTURE 
Company offices, research and development 

units and service industry undertakings can also 
benefit from a move into the Areas for Expansion. 

They can get up to five years rent-free office 
space, and generous removal grants. 

HOWTO GET TIMS ON 
YOUR SIDE 

Cali us today or send the / ; 
■couponforourfree booklets. . 

Howaboutthatforastart?/ . ■ •: i 

To: The Industrial Expansion Team, 
Department of Industry, MilIbank Tower, 
MiKbank, London SWl P 4QU 

Please send me full details of the benefits 
available in the Areas for Expansion 

Name___ 

Position in Company^.__ 

Company^,____ 

Nature of Business__ 

Address......___ 

11MZI/4Q 

Annual General Meeting 

The Annual General Meeting of National 
Westminster Bank Limited was held yester¬ 
day at Win Chester House, EC2. 
Sir John Prideaux, OB E( Chairman) presided. 
Mr H G Allen, VRD (Secretary) read the 
report of the Auditors. 
With the concurrence of the members 
present the report and accounts which had 
previously been circulated were taken ss 
read. 

The Chairman moved "That the report and 
accounts be received and adopted". 
Mr J A F Binny, (a Deputy Chairman'! 
seconded the motion which was approved. 
The retiring Directors were re-elected. 

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited announce tin 
meet from today, Wednesday, April 23rd 

nl? to^0^ate f°r iMding wiU be reduC6 

,?e- ^ame ■tinie interest payable urd 
r?nn«S Deraand Deposit Scheme on su 
£1,000 ap to £100,000 will be at a unifori 
o * jo per annum. The former two-tier it 
rate arrangements will therefore no longer 

Hill Samuel &Co. Limited 
Wood Street Tj 

London ECiP 2A] j 
Telephone: 0I-P2S 3011 



ANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

pwiiinopes 
\k record £L68m 
» that 1974 would pro- 
other year of progress 
'cote International have 

• well founded. Taxable 
- are again a record at 

against £1.41m. Tum- 
s also at a peak having, 

-;d from . £19. Ira to 
Kwhile earnings a share 

■in at 3.18p, compared 
. iSp adjusted. The diyi- 

• increased. from O.SZp . 
/' 0.92p ; the net advance 

3L38p to 323p. on 
tble profits up from 
to £835.000. 

econd-half provided a 
rowtb rate at 16 per 
though profits. were 
bigger at £865.000 than 
■im result of £820,000— 
-as itself a rise of 22 

:-nt. Group activities 
rom industrial- safety 

; [o insurance broking. 

asis on catting 

snags at Lex 
s of hex Service Group 

should be “satisfac- 
!■(,. arring any uncontrol- 
!|,VxtemaI factors, Mr 

'Chinn, chairman, says 
. inual report" yesterday, 
.lb emphasis during the 
‘^vear will be to reduce 

rowings ivhzle also sub- 
improving net current 

■ gh the total debt was 
. reduced to £49m, the 

still highly geared— 
• I shareholder’s funds 
■ at £33.Sm (including 
tdwiU). 
>rofits well down last 
gross dividend for the 

s cut to 2.25p from 
- r Chinn said the group 

to pay future diri- 
• relation to earnings 

. Ud not restore divi- 
earlier levels unless 

. rose sufficiently- - 

vat peak 
rer of the . Rotork 

. .oich makes and designs 
trtrol gear, has risen 
im to f 8.4m, while rax- 
.fits have jumped from. 

to a record. £950,000. 
idend is raised from 

L08p to. 124p gross, 
a share are 11.7p 

" '.3p. ■: 
• aims to remain liquid - 

tnue build up of over- 
ding, operations as_.(a 
jainst poor trading in 
country. 

onservatfon 

ing 
iphasis at.Thomas Tifl:' ■ 

stay mainly on the 
ion of cash. This may 

■rise on crest of renewed buying 

check. or. postpone the imple¬ 
mentation of some of. its expan¬ 
sion plans, but the board is 
concentrsoing, on maintaining 

: efficiency and on improving 
profits- 

Sir Geoffrey Eley. the group's 
chairman, says that the Volks¬ 
wagen. (GB) unit is expected to 
return to profits this year fol- 

: lowing the streamlining tmder- 
. taken, in -1974. Commenting on 
the £16ai'rise in total borrow¬ 
ings last year. Sir Geoffrey 
says that most of the outflow 
was in the first half and mainly 
financed overseas acquisitions. 

Reed & Smith soar 
Topping the Elm-mark for the 

first time, taxable profit of the 
Reed & Smith Holdings group 
of paper makers, has gone up 
from £755,000 to £137m on 
turnover up from £16.5m to 

‘ £23.6m- The dividend is raised 
from 3.67p to 3.92p, while earn¬ 
ings a share are 11. Ip, against 
4.1p. 

The figures include Partridge 
& Love., The board .says the 
current economic climate will 
affect the 1975 results. 

Alginate Lads 
Although current first- 

quarter profits and sales were 
higher than in 1974 Alginate 
Industries say demand, particu¬ 
larly for textile-grade alginates, 
has weakened. Because of this 
there is no forecast. 

Last year pre-tax profits were 
£L7m (£944,000) out of turn¬ 
over of £8.7m (£6-2ni). 

Nat-Nederlanden 
‘ With turnover rising 11.7 per. 
cent to 2,990m florins, net pro-* 
fits of the Nationale-Neder: 
] an den . insurance group in¬ 
creased from 110.2m florins to 
1283m last year. Shareholders 
will receive a dividend of lOf, 
against 2_50f. 

WESTERN SELECTION 
Board proposes one-far-three 

rights Issue at 23p a share to raise 
about £410,000. Interim profit esti¬ 
mated at £216,000 (£264,000) for 
whole of previous year. Interim is 
0.87p. 

FIRST FINSBURY TRUST 
Turnover for 1974 ■ £11.35m 

(£13.47m). Pre-tax profit £869,000 
■ (£124m). Dividend 3.08p (2.86p). 

OFREX 
.One-fbr-flve scrip disclosed- by 

Mr George Dreader, chairman, in 
report- With good start he expects 
steady growth at home and over¬ 
seas. 

GLYNWED 
Mr L. Fletcher says overriding 

need la-next fdft'months-to gene¬ 
rate more cash and profits may 
temporarily diminish. 

■ The stock market yesrerday 
continued to display contradic¬ 
tory reactions ?o last week’s 
Budget and to the economic 
situation in the Uni red Kingdom. 
Gilts remained weak behind an 
further fall in the pound- which 
in .turn reflects rhe fear of 
further inflation. But equities 
responded - vigorously _to ..the 
TUC’s pledge of support fur the 
social contract and to the fails 
in base , rates by the major 
banks. Yesterday's'. base rate 
cut from Lloyds—-and others—, 
was widely expected hut con¬ 
firmed the merket’s oomnistru 

The market is still expecting at 
least one more of the insurance 
composites to follow in x/w 
tracks of Commercial Union- 
and Guardian Royal Exchange 

j and spring 'a rights isstie. The 
j most iridelp rumoured candi¬ 

date yesterday was Sun.' :4Ri- 
once, up 40p to 457p. 

, In the current mood of the 
share market, bearish comments 
from the boardrooms of both 
rci and'Unilever did nothing to 
change rhe view that. equities 
are now looking forward to 1976. 

The FT index soared ahead, 
with .shortage of stock playing 
its' role. Few sellers could bo- 
found at current levels. At 355.5, 
the index was finally 17.9 up. 
A. further indication -of the 
strength of the bliving pressure 
was indicated by a total of 10,249 
recorded bargains.' 

Shares in ICI, finally 15p up 
at 258p closed at the day’s best, 
in spite of a somewhat bearish 

Morgan Grenfell 
profits 

Group profits of Morgan 
Grenfell Holdings fell from 
£13m to £961,000 during 1974. 
This figure is after tax and 
transfers to inner reserves, hot 
before tax as was reported 
yesterday due to an agency 
error. Associated companies 
contributed an additional 
£171,000 compared .to £65,000 
the year before, so that total 
after tax profits were - £1.23m, 
against £138m in 1973. 

Profits were down because of 
rhe low level of stock market 
prices at the year end, setting 
op costs. of new ventures and 
offices, and the higher rate of 
corporation tax. 

- Since the year end Morgan 
.Grenfell. & Co* the. main ^mer¬ 
chant banking subsidiary, has 
been involved in raising funds 
for clients by means of five 
rights issues for. a. total amount 
of £l35m, and It was the lead 
bank in arranging the £26.5m 
placing of British American 
Tobacco shares held by the 
Imperial Group. - - J • 

statement which accompanied 
news of a £42n cash raising 
move in the United States. 

Unilever were less happy 
after the chairman's comments 
on the outlook for industry, and 
slipped from around -ittp-m 
close «: 3'Jip, a net op up. The 
NV held sieatiy at £201. rtf''.cl¬ 
ing tite doilar premium. 

Property shares had another 
good session, on reports that 
pension funds and ether major 
investors are buying into the 
big^ building developments 
again. Stock Conversion added 
21p to l£jp, fiasiectcre Estates 
(an Did time bid favourite) ■I’rp 
to 242p, and jjaaroerson * A " 
5ap to 470p. 

Banks shares also found the 
buyers. Lloyds closed lOp up at 
235n, and Bnrrlsys 15p up -r 
290p. An active insurance sec¬ 

tion, which will bccctit trom 3 
revivui m property values, coo 
Peari 14p higoer at imp and 
Coranrarciai Usics I5p up :*r 
iiijp. 

On the ir.du'srrir'i y.rg. Tub*! 
LtjycslmcALi 1.264-' :■ z.r.z LaO. 
1-4/S/., V/JI’i1 L’^; 3b.ii<. 
ruin;! ;::eu uuii at 7 

Lutb £dg»ci io. Li o j . a 
after iifoaday’s oiucm'iulu 
mg by imps, which j-r:r.re4 by 
5p to 65p. Mruti ilo.v t-73c; 
again bounced ahe-c, *.vl;ue 
Knv.'iier Stddflv vttc-ngThenctl 
ahead of the u-*iuiu3 report Cue 

ncuL 
Thcrin 1174p t a."d Deccc 

lliOp) were hoping that the 
nre-VAT spending ipree 'ri:' 
outweigh future sale; cov.n- 
turr.?.' 

Oil shares stood ru: strongly. 

on tho res: of the section. A 
soaring dollar premium (lUlli 
per cent) pushed sold shares 
for ■.’.‘3rd despite a lower bullion 
price. • 

Hashed: sr.cres have been held 
oce.‘: i;i fears of c rights issue 
'j pup jr.r a big sequisi. 
iicrt. These fears are ground¬ 
less. The snare? rose 2p to 47p 

Lstesi dividends 
Al« dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
t-ompaev Crii Year Far Ycr 
(and pur '.alucsi Oil ago date toO: 
Aqa2SC-.itam (5p> 1.72 :.U — - 
Audiotronie Fin Nil 2.Z — 5 
Bodycote Int [5p) ria U.4 fl.32 — 
Border & Slhn (S(Jp) let 2.7! 1.SS — —- 
Greonhank loss <10p) Fin 2.21 J.53J- 22 Z 3.5: 
Baden Carrier (25p) fi.17 6.S1 — — 
Lake \lew Lav f25») Fin 2.6" 2.±s — 3.^: 
Malayan Tin i25p)‘ Im (j.!5 4.17 17. b — 
Manbru Carton tSHn) Int 2.53 2.1 — S.41 
John MonzJes (2Sp) Fir. 2.S7 2.37 — 5.1--. 
Ocean Transport (25p) Fin 4 4.33 3 7 9.2‘. 
Reed &. Smith (S0p> Fin 1.67 1.57 £1.5 3.?: 
Rotork Fin 0.72 0.53+ 4 ,J’ 1-2-i 
Bears Biddings (ZSd) 2.9Z 2.6! — 3.1-: 
Sflentri-ht (topi F"m 3.23 3.13 1 7 3.2J 
Stbn Malayan (25n) Int 5.16 4.17 17-6 — 
Spencer Gears (5pi Id: 0.43 0.4! 2 7 — 
Sound Dittucior. (5p) (3.75 Nil £-6 0.7S 
Stag Line i£l) Int 5.39 5.22 — — 
Tozer Kemslev -(2Sp) Fin - 2^5 2.02 — 3.^ 
t Adjusted for scrip. £ Forecast. 

Fresh court move over 
$35m held in hm&m 

David Samuel Trust, the 
secondary bankers, ware re¬ 
lieved in the High Court yester¬ 
day of any further responsibility 
for handling funds held in Lon¬ 
don by Property Resources, 
since the collapse of its parent 
organization. Investors Overseas 
Services. 

Mr Justice Oliver made the 
interim order in an application 
by Investment Properties Inter¬ 
national, a Canadian company 
.in liquidation, which has started 
a High Court action claiming 
ownership of the money—esti¬ 
mated at So5m. 

The deposit, with the National 
Westminster Bank in London, 
has already been frozen by a 
Court order. 10S, founded by 
Mr Berrwe Cornfeld, cante under 
the control of Mr Robert Vesco, 
.the American financier now 
wanted by rbe United States 

■goi^mnent on fraud charges... 
—-The- judge-'»asd dMi- in-4969-- 

IPI received “ a very large s-ra 
of money ” for shares subrcribecl 
for by the public. The com¬ 
pany was controlled by Robert 
Vesco and Mr Norman ’LeBIarc, 
“whose names hsve been associ¬ 
ated in the pacL with ICS”. 

In 1972, another Vesco com¬ 
pany, Valve Capital Lid, trans¬ 
ferred certain assets to PRL, 
then newly incurpcrated, £er 
the ccntrcliins interest in PRL. 

By a second agree me.Tt, la- 
vestment Properties, which had 
acquired subsmntisl stsets from 
the shares issue, transferred its 
assets tn PRL. These assets be- 
esnre the London feed v.hcse 
oivrershiip was disputed. 

In their action, IPI sought 
to set aside these deals. Earlier, 
PRL arranged through a 
Bahamian company, Columbus 
Trust Company, that the London 
fund should be under the can- 
tro-i cf David Samuel Trust. 
David Samuel Trust-- claimed 
alien osaiusi the fund for fees. 

profits vcse from just under 
ZZm in £?3m. 
T — ^ ^ *■— 

Fqv’»-- turnover on April 21 
£234.Sm iK,S14). Active stocks 
yesterday, according to Ess- 
citar.ge Telegraph were Uni¬ 
lever. Shell ICL GEC. Cour- 
ti-tibs. Merits Si Spencer, Land 
Securities, RT2. BP and Tubes 

Gi'.'s were troubled by The 
fail in sterling. Firmness in the 
morning gave way to weak¬ 
ness larer. Eventually only 
“ crediujns ” showed rises on 
the day 

The “ tr-.p - price in ** shorts ” 
was rai*c-o at the opening and 
stocks were generally traded 
above overnight levels. How- 
e-.-.r. an easier tendency de- 
veloped and losses of ^ point 
\verb common. 

At one stage “ longs ” were 
; point up. But this could not 
j. sustained end fails of * point 
were secora! at the close. 
-• however, tended 
m end up \ point higher. The 
evun:..-. rate on local authority 
soncL was 10J per cent. 

Issues & Loans. 

Miinbre and Garttm, the 
sugar refiners and Starch 
products group, yesterday 
announced a rights issue to 
raise &53m at the same time 
disclosing a 37 per cent jump 
in interim profits from £2-2ra 
to L3m. The rights issue is of 
5.3 nujfiuo ordinary’ snares at 
LI mi a two-ior-sevun biuu& and 
on a raLio of une-far-tour for 
every £4.9296 ot 7*, per cent 
convertible unsecured loan 
srrirfc 199393. 

The group said that the 
rights issue was- primarily 
designed to raise jinocee from, 
the capital invest programme in 
the starch products field. How- 
ever, the cost of the progr-nimv 
would exceed the proceeds of 
the issue. The record half time 
results to the end of March 
showed a pre-tax profit increase 
oi £309.fl'JO boosting ihe inierim 
dividend to 2.36p a share 
against 2.1p fo rthc same period 
last year. Moreover, Manbre 
says that it will pay a total 
dividend this year of 9.47p a 
share against S.42p. 

Turnover nearly doubled 
from £3S.77ra to £73tn. but the 
group points out that it would 
be misleading to see tbe figure 
a« a real indication of expansion 
of business in terms of volume. 
To a “ substantial extent ** the 

figure reflected the high price 
of sugar, although the improve- 
meat had been about 12 per 
cent in true volume terms. 
Earnings for ordinary shares 
were LZp (SJ!p), or 6.7p 
fully diluted. 

As with Iasi year, some two- 
thirds of the profits came from 
non-sugar refining activities. 
The interim results follow a 27 
per cent rise in pre-tax profits 
during tiie whole of last year. 
The company said yesterday 
that the results for this year 
should reflect the trend estab¬ 
lished in rhe first half. S. G. 
Warburg has underwritten the 
rights issue; brokers are 
L. Mcssel & Co. 

Yearling coupon af 
lowest for 21 months 

This week’s batch of local 
authority yearling bonds carries 
a coupon of tQl per cent at par, 
the lowest since July. 1973, 
which compares with 112 per 
cent at par last week. The Istest 
rate reflects the easier condi¬ 
tions in the short-term money 
market rates. The yearling rare 
touched a peak level of 15J per 
cent iti December, 1973. 

Towering over the other bor¬ 
rowers this week is rbe Greaier 
London Council for a toral of 
£23m wh;le Lancashire Ccuuty 
Council, rhe London Borough of 
Tower Hamlets and the Burgh 
of Penicuik each reauired £lm. 
Overall the value of loans was 
£8.75m for 13 authorities. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Londonand 
v . U. llffcui 

Sorr Divings 
Shareholders ot London City 

& V/ettcIiff Properties were 
told at the annual meeting the 
cGmnzny*s immediate objective 
of reducing short-term borrow¬ 
ings hex taken a significant 
step forward because of the 
planned disposal of a number 
of properties, mainly in the 
residential field. 

This has resulted in trans¬ 
actions totalling £4.44rn being 
completed and contracts being 
exchanged .for a further £1.2Gm. 

These transactions 2re impor¬ 
tant, said Mr Michael Pickard, 
the chairman, in relation to one 
Qualification in the auditors’ 
repc-rt, namely the directors’ 
revaluation of United Kingdom 
investment property at 30 per 
cent below the value of the 
previous years balance sheet 
reflecting the depression of the 
general property mark«r.. 
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Courtaulilb lOMl 
l'l-j-i -l|4 . . . . b\, f,: 

Onu»3H: IDMI 9';"19R-i \!<rc\ tr.;’; 
KK(im (OMl 7 1V73, ££ 7o*u 7i*a 
Coo-d'.'e-jr / DM i 6 

l'.*TS H7 . . .. 8*a 87 
ICI i DM i 8 1971 -8ft .. -. I- vu'. 
Mitsubishi Heavy ■ DM i 

9*. l'.>80 . . JOV, IIiJ', 
Nat WMt ■ DM I K 1988 87 88 
Ni>w Zealand iDMi 91. 

1082 . . . . 104', 107'. 
Su--d.Tincd i Dm i 

197(1 '80 .. 8-»‘j wi*j 
Sun Im Fin iDMi 71, 
1988.8H-, EV*. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid oner 

AMF ft 1987 .. ..60 oQ 
Ainrrirsn Bxprcu 4*. 

1-.I87 .. .. ..79 RI 
Boatriri- Foods 4‘, 1990 so h* 
B'-jlTice FOdds J", l-.-'ij 94 ‘.‘ft 
Bejirlco Foods 6'. 1991 lOl i•,* 
Hare".-1 a 1992 .. an :-.<i 
Borden l>\ 19-.il .. 97 
Broadway Halo li 1937 6r TO 
Camallon 4 IshT .. 8-’. p.rt 
Chevron S 19<i2 .. 8H ■ 9 
Cumin Ins 6‘, 1*IM9 . . Iti H4 
Dari A\ 1-<R7 .. 77 t-> 
Eastman Kodak 4>u 1988 U'J 114 
Ceonornlc Lain J%, 1987 81 83 
Eaton r» 1987 . . . . 7U 7-J 
Fnrd 5 1-183 .. .. 7u 72 
Ford 6 198o .. ..80 K2 
nuinlio 4'. 1987 . . 79 73 
Could 3 1W87 .. . . 73 73 
General Electric 41. 
1987.31 83 

Halliburton 4>a 1987 .. 118 120 
Hams 5 1087 .. .. on nil 
Hon«-wcil fi 1986 .. 74 7r» 
ITT •»’« 1"87 .. .. 6H 70 
J Rav McDermott A\ 

1987 . 1JH TJ>1 
JP Morgan 4‘, I'.-ST .. J22 lU-i 
Nab'SLO 5-. 19R8 . . 88 ‘'O mun-SLU J . . . a.’ — 
Owens Illinois 41, 1987 8-i H9 
JC Penney 4*, 1987 ..as Kh 
H avion 4s, 1987 .. 96 9« 
Rank Om 4*. 1993 . 45 AH 
SpesT-- Rand 4*. 1988 -- 87 8*» 
STOlb*- 4‘, 1987 .. B7 K-l 
Texaco 4«- 19RR .. 79 71 
Union Carbide 4J, ir(B2 ton jn> 
Warner l^mherl 4'- 1987 9t *v> 
Xero.\ Cnrp 5 1988 .. 71 

DM-Deutschtnark tssu«. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody SccurWe*. 
London. 

“ra...PROV!DED AN EXCELLENI EXAMPLE 
OF THE BENEFITS OF OUR PROGRAMME OF DIVERSIFICATION 

From the Statementof the Chairman of Glynwed Limltsd/Mr. Leslie Fletcher. 

DECLINE IN BUILDING 
FAILS TO HALT L 
GROUPS PROGRESS 

“I am pleased to report that both 
turnover a nd prof its before, tax exceeded 
those of 1973 by 21.4% and 12.2% 
respectively. . - ; 

"The decline in the building industry 
.. .was in. a large measure offset by the 
buoyancy of demand for steel products, 
and both ours'teel rerolling and ■ • : 
stockholding divisions protected the 
overall profitability of the group.ah . - 
excellent example of_the benefits of |he ' ' 
programme of diversification over th'e past. 
fewyears." 1 : 

THEEfFECf OF.. 
HIGHER TAX ATIQN - ■ - 
."Despitean- improvement of £1U7m .. - 
in profits before.tax, the increase in'the -: 
rate of Corporation Ta^ redu ces the y 
amount available for distribution to 
shareholders;"" - -.: 

THE YEARS ACTMTIES temporari I v d i mi nish! o 3 rti cuI arly if the 

' "Our Domestic Appliances Division 
had a difficult year, but we believe we 
are now seeing a gradual improvement. 
On the other hand, the Plastics Division 
is now approaching an adequate return 
on capital employed, and we are now in 
full production of plastic baths which 
together with our cast iron and steel 
baths will complete the range. 

. "The particular profit earners of the 
yea'rwere Glynwed Steels and Steel 
Stockholding and Distribution, which 
produced record profits in all areas. 

: J'We instituted a tighter method of 
‘ central control... designed to provide 
sufficient funds to allow us to pay the 
.Group's taxes, maintain a modest 
reinvestment programme, and to pay 
dividends to shareholders... at the 
same time generating sufficient cash 
simply to meet the costs of inflation." 

As for an indication of profits for 1975 
j can only say that with the overriding 
.-need dunng the next few months to 

level of industrial activity in the United 
Kingdom continues :c decline. Defy 
Industries in South Africa is also feeling the 

tfail id be rrfi a::*rd in the 

results Tor i y / u. Cverc-!l. j lereiora. it is not 

possible at this stage to e:-:j iect prorits to 

be as high as those ror; S / ■~T ■ 

Seficrt; ccmpsrativs firurcs 1574 1973 

£000 £000 

Turnover 203,353 171.614 

Group trading profit 17,403 15.0 SO 

Debenture anti loan stock 
interest 1,733 1.P25 

Group prof't be Tore taxation 15.710 14.005 

Group profit attributable to 
ordinary sh?r«bo!dars 1 , J \ kJ 

Ordinary dividends 2,930 2.8 SO 

Group profit retained 3.C04 4.443 

- “rets employed 77,522 65,609 

Capital expenditure 5.4CS c.068 

Depreciation 2.453 3.192 

Earnings on ordinary cepitsi 63.5% 63.4% 

Dividends psr ordinary sFar s 6.27S5p 5.2735p 

For 3 ccpy of ih«s Report A:.jcu!'I» for 1S74 please 
send :he coupon ta ir.e udc‘;s35£i'.o ati. 

The WecfnsaburyTufaa Co. Glynn Bros. Sreelwsy. 
CoventryTubes Permatube. Agahear Appliances. 
Fa/con Catering Equipment. Sidney Ravel & Co. 
leisure Domestic Division. Vogue Bathrooms. Leisure Kitchen 

Products. George Gadd & Co. W. Wesson. Steel Parts. 

Clarke Pressings. Joseph Gillott & Sons. Glynwed Fastenings. 

Hipfciss Stingsby. Yarwood Ingram & Co. M.V. Engineering Co. 

Tower Manufacturing. Foundries located at: CoaibrooKdale. 

Kirkintilloch, Larbert, Larkhalf. Skipton. Telford and Tipton. 

Cashmeres. Wlacreadys. Frank Stacey. Dudley & Green. 

Lewthwaite Milfer Bearings. W. Lewthvnaite & Sons. MBS 

Bearings. Miller Bridges Fastenings. Tern Screw Co. Rudge 

Roberts. Fylde Laboratories. Brent Metal Works. Dalcon 
Joinery. Integrated Equipment Services. Syma System (UK). 

James White (Shopfitters). T.B. Mechanical Services/D.G.F. 

Arlington Plastics. J. Burns. Jupiter Plastics. Vulcaihene and 

Enfield PInstics. Cenex Limited. Thames Bank lion Co. Ltd. 

Defy Industries Ltd. (South Afric a). Allied Ironfounders Ply. Lid. 

(Australia). Ncderlandse Auio-iining Fabriek B.V. (Holland/. 

To: The Secretary. Glynv/ed Lirnited. Dudley Road I 
Wei l, Tividale. War ley. Wes t Midlands B 69 2 PH. 

PJpfl.se cer,d me a copy of ib? Annual Pc-port it id * 
Acw-tnii 1574. I 

Addie: s. 

— —d 
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Lloyds Bunk announces iliac, with effect from 

Wednesday, 23rd April, 1975, its Base Rale for lending 

is reduced from 10! "0 ro 9! 

The rate of interest allowed on seven-day notice 

Deposit accounts and on Savings Bank accounts will be 

6J "o. 
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BASE RATE 
Standard and Chartered Banking Group 
Limited announce that a5 from and including 
22nd April 1975, Base Rate of its constituent 
Banks, The Standard Bank Limited and The 
Chartered Bank, is as follows:— 
Base Rate decreased from 101 Vi to 91% per 
annum. 
Deposit Rate effective from the same date will 
be a basic of 6«-% per annum. 

It Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

I'lndcn Carrier's turnover in¬ 
creased by almost SO per cent 
to £127m in 1974, but i}re-tax 
profits, reflecting the incidence 
of completions, would have been 
down from £1.7Sm to £L4m had 
ibe group not adopted a new 
basis of accounting. Relating to 
a change in the valuation of 
work in progress, the new basis 
gives pre-tax profits of £3.03_m 
last year as against £2.06m io 
1973. 

There are problems at tile 
group's United Kingdom metal 
finishing subsidiary, which has 
been making losses on long-term 
contracts, and which is now 
likely to suffer from the diffi¬ 
culties of the automobile indus¬ 
try. Cut other divisions are 
reported to have done well, and 
the group has high hopes of iu> 
business overseas, and particu¬ 
larly in the Middle East. Lust 
year 57 per cent of trading pro¬ 
fit and 41 per cent of turnover 
arose in overseas companies. 

Audiotromc drops 
Shareholders of die Audio- 

tronic hi-fi group will not be 
receiving a final dividend and 
are left with a total of 5p 
gross, against 6.5p. Taxable 
profits for 3974 are nearly 
halved from £1.9ru to £I.02ni, 
although turnover increased 
from £13.3m to £16.5m. 

The Budget is expected to 
drastically affect, the trading 
pattern this year with sales 
during the summer months 
becoming “ severely depressed ” 
fallowing die introduction of 
VAT at 25 per cent. More 
normal trading is expected in 
the autumn. 

ir nses dv 
Louldn; back at 1974, the 

hom'd said that it realized early 
ou that safeguarding liquidity 
was a prime aim, so old stocks 
were cleared, out and borrow¬ 
ings were cut by over 11.3m- 

Brighter Davies 
and Newman 

Reporting profits last year 
up from £ 1.03m to £ 1.13m pre¬ 
tax, Davies & Newman, ship- 
brokers, shipping agents and 
airline operators, say that the 
business in hand should be 
sufficient to produce another 
satisfactory year. Total turnover 
rose from £29.6m to £39.1at. 

Of turnover and profits, ship¬ 
ping contributed 1933,000 
l £935,000) and £355,000 
(£430,000) respectively and 
aviation £37.4 m (126.7m) and 
1333,000 (£634,0001- 

Date Electric jurats 

Dale Electric Inter notional, 
the Yorkshire-based group, re¬ 
turned record turnover and 
profits in 1974 for the sixth suc¬ 
cessive year. Taxable profits 
jumped 37 per cent from 
£7S8,000 to top £lm for the first, 
time at £1,035.000; turnover 
leapt from £4.9ni to 15.32m. 
Earnings a share were up from 
7.57p to 10.6p and the already 
paid total dividend was raised 
from 5.5p to 6.1Sp. 

Tougher year at CRA 
Mr Rod Carnegie, chairman 

of Conzinc Riotinto of Australia 
(CRA), has given a waminc that 
the company and its subsidiaries 

face a considerable drop in 
earnings in 1375. 

Be said inflation, plus a drop 
in world demand for the com¬ 
pany’s products—copper, lead, 
?inc, aluminium and iron ore^- 
havc caused lower production, in 
many operations; Conservation 
was basic to the short-term aims 
of the company and all invest¬ 
ments and expenditure are 
being curtailed. 

Sileotnight setback 
The decline in profits from 

the 1973 peak of £L2m has con¬ 
tinued at Silentnight Holdings. 
For 1974 the taxable total fell 
from £938,000 to £380.000 on 
turnover up from £14.1m . to 
£16.4m. Earnings a share are 
1.7p, against 4.1p, while the 
dividend U cut from .4.63 to 
3.23p. 

Profitability improved in the 
second half at this maker of 
divan beds and upholstered fur¬ 
niture, and this trend has con¬ 
tinued into the present year. 
The liquidity position is also 
brighter. 

Warning by Anchor 
Although 1974 was a record 

year for Anchor Chemicals, with 
taxable profits going up. from 
£207,000 to £387,000, the im¬ 
provement trailed off in the 
second half and conditions this 
year are “.extremely 'diffi¬ 
cult ”■ Lord Hewlett, chairman, 
cannot be optimistic about this 
year, although the group’s basic 
strength is unixnpared. The divi¬ 
dend is raised from 4.5&p to 
5.15p. 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts for!974 published on April22nd 

Helped by the diversity and wide geographical spread of our interests, 
operating profit was maintained at about the level of the previous year; 
a marked fall in profit from food and animal feeds in Europe was offset by 
substantial improvements in other parts of the business, notably chemicals, 
paper, plastics, packaging, UAC International, and the United States 
and Canada. Aftertaxation and interest charges however, profit attributable 
to ordinary capital was below that of 1973. 

The Boards'ordinary dividend proposals reflect the fact that in 1973, when 
combined earnings rose substantially, N.V. was prevented by statutory controls 
from increasing its dividend. But for this the Boards would have proposed 
increases in the 1973 dividends of both companies. 

The proposals represent an increase of 8 per cent in N.V.'s total dividend 
for the year. Shareholders in Limited will receive the maximum payment 
permitted by the statutory controls in the United Kingdom, leaving a balance 
of dividends declared to be carried forward for payment when 
circumstances permit \ 

Salient figures taken from the Report and Accounts 

Sales to third parties 

Operating profit 

Taxation on profit of the year 

Profit of the year attributable to 
ordinary capital before extraordinary items 

Ordinary dividends 

Earnings 
Per 25p of capital 

Dividends 
per25p of capital 

"Because of the increase In the rate of advance corporation tax, this figure is subject to adjustment. The 
adjustment will be announced as soon ae passible, (t will only affect the balance of Limited's dividend carried 
forward for later payment which will be slightly reduced. 

1973 1974 
£ million £ million 

4492 5843 

333 357 

156 162 

160 155 

50 59 

43.02p 41.76p 

10.63p 12.48p* 

Unilever comprises Unilever Limited. Unilever 
N.V. and their respective subsidiaries which 
operate in more than seventy countries. 
The Report and Accounts of limited as usual 
combine the results and operations of Limited 
and N.V. with figures expressed in sterling. 
The Report and Accounts of N.V. give the same 
information in the Dutch language with the 

figures expressed in guilders. English, French 
and German translations of the Dutch version, 
with the figures remaining in guilders, are also 
published. 
Copies of all versions are available from 
information Division, Unilever House. London 
EC4P 4BQ and from Unilever N.V, Burg, 
s'jacobpieir. 1, Rotterdam. 

Wall Street 

New York, April 22.—Wall 
Street dosed narrowly lower 
today, abandoning galas It made 
early In cbe session. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average slipped 1.72 to 814.14. It 
was ahead more than eight points, 
at Its best level of the day. 

Declining issues narrowly out¬ 
ran gains about 760 to 700. 
Advances led by .more than two* 
to-one in early trading. Volume 
totalled 26,120.000 shares compared 
with 23,960,000 yesterday. 

Analysts attributed the early 
gain largely to a United States 
Covemmcot report that consumer 
prices rose in March at an adjusted 
3,6 per cent rate—half the gain 
of February and the slowest rate 
of advance in 20 months. 

They said the market pulled 
back In part on continuing rises 
in short-term money market rates 
and concern that the Federal Re¬ 
serve no longer was lowering its 
target range on federal funds. 

Polaroid was one of the most 
active big board Issues, slipping 
ZX to 292. 

NY silver off 7c 
New 1 or*. April 03.—COMUX 

SILVER slipped kilo In Ihc session to 
close at thu Iowa. Pinal prices ranged 
from ti.lUc to T.OUc down, volumo 
*.w moderate at 5.180 contracts. Apt ll, 
J23.SOc: May. 435-OOc: June, dSO.iuc; 
JulV. 43«.2ijc: Sept. 4oj.3Uc; Dec. 
44-I.30C: Jon. 446.MOc: Mcrch. 4i3.<50c; 
May. July. Jb-t.Ouc. Handy 
dud llvi.un 43H.OOr I previous 
434.50c■ i llandy and Harman ar Canada. 
Canadian 54.54 (Canadian 94.511. 
COLD futures closi-d mixed with ’ the 
New York Comes SO.HO to SL.3Q hlglier 
and the Chicago IMM BI.60 to K5.60 
lower. Coiiiox sales totalled I.1.7C lota 
and IMM satoa were estimated at l,W 
Iota. N V COM EX_April. S16S.8G: 
May. S106.OO: Juno, Sl&i.TO; August. 
$403.80: Oct. S17U.90: Dec. 3173.10: 
Fob. S17S.4U: April. S177.70: Jono. 
K1KQ.OQ: Auq. 8183.50. CHICAGO IMM. 
—June. *566.80: Scpi. Sl6V.B0-170.OO: 
Dec. 3175.10: March. S 1.76.80: June. 
S17R.2U: Sei'l. S1H2.50. 
COPPER.—rone nicaib : 7?<5 aaJ«» — 
April. 57 ,.?>Oc; May. ST.oilc: June, 
av.yoc: July. SH.Soc: Sent, 5‘(.70c: 
Dec, 6l.noc: J«n. 62.0UC: March. 
Oa.OOc: May. 64.1 Or. 
SUGAR.—Tone was -qulel. with an 
eMlnuitert 2.5'->l s.iiet.—Spor. 26 noe 
orf II. 50c; May. 3b.l U-ZG.OOc: July. 
5*-53-aS-SSE: &pt- ^ J®-a3jS5c: oct. 
35.u5.Uo.20c: Jan. 20.65c nominal: 
March. 'Jo.OOc: Mny, I'.i.dOc: July. 
IB.flX: Scpi. 17.88c nominal. 
COCOA.—Futures closed around l ho 
day's highs, uu O.OSc to 0.7Gc. Volant a 
was 2.1‘JO lots. Including 412 ex¬ 
changes and a few hundred contract 
transfers.—May. 54.40c: July. 51.Otic: 
Sept. Cl .20c; Dec. 5l.4Uc; March. 
61.25c: May. si-loc: July. BO.Buc. 
Spots: Ghana 63. Dahl a 6o'3, 
COFFEE.-Futures closed l.OOc IO 
1.75c lower. Sales were 535 con tracts. 
May. 47.90-48.OOc: July. 49.60-J9.0Oc; 
Sept. 50.50-50.20c: Nov. GO.SOc nomi¬ 
nal: Dec. 51.00-51.50c: March. 51. 
.IB.OOc. 
COTTON.—Futures rinsed about l.OOc 
10 1.25c down. Volume was 5.800 con¬ 
tract May. 4i.5oc: July. JS.IO- 
45.5i.ic; Oct. 4fi.7flc: Dec.- 47.JH. 
47.45c: March, 48.5uc: Muv. •19.15- 
49.2oc: July. 49.75c: Oci. hO.OOe. 
WOOL.—Grease wool lutnrea l.Oc to 
3.0c higher. Cros-Jnal wore tradolesa. 
GREASE WOOL.-—Spot. 121.0c man-. 
Inal: May. I00.0-128.0c: JUlv. 151.0-• 
154.0c: Oct. 152.Q-lo6.0c: Dec. 
156.0-lS8.0c; March. 130,0c:' May, 
140.0c: July. 34I.OC. CROSSBRED.— 
Spot. 76.oc nominal: May. 72.0-81 ,0c: 
July. 77.0-87.Oc; Oct,- 7R.0c: Dec. 
83-Oc; March, 85.0c: May. B6.0c; July, 
H7.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYASCANS.—Soyabean oil 
was offered limit down In neaTbya 10 
0.65c tower In back months. Meal fell 
$6.00 to S3.»a. ^Ltalt^decMnwi _;n_aoya- 
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Mj Mill '■« 
Aeielm I'- It 
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■ Es dir. a Aiked. < ft dlwrttniUoo. h Bid. k Market Closed, a .\>»- u*ue. p .stuck spin 
l Traded y Unmiaied. • 

Forelnn c-chanac. -aierllng. spot. 
52..>a7n ifS.VjKii; three man. ns. 
82.5280 (81!..*'*27/: Canadian dollar. 
WS.hOc i9a.tjru: 1. 

. Tim flow Jnn-t •bot'-rtunRindllv indme 
fell 5.02 lo 503.96. The fa tores Index 
Was oil 4..V* ul 2.'7i.45. 

■The Dow Janes averages.—indus- 

—May. OftOcY July. SJT'jc; Aug. 

May. 5X21.50: July. 912J.S0-X25.ui>'. 
Aug. 8126.60-127.00: Soot. Si27.0n- 
nlff): Oct.' 5129.5G-1&J.OO: Dec. 
mo-j.nn:. .Ian. siss.oo: March. 
8158.00-131 50: May. 5140.00-140.50; 
July. FI 42.00-143.00. SOYABFAH 
OfL.—May. 2<a.T0e: July. 24.«ic: 

trials. 814.14 i.7l5.86t: Dansporlall 
lhU.nu • 171.!5i: umil'i-i. 
<76.50/; 65 stack*. 2tW - 2DIJ.•1 

' New Yurt: Siorfc F-eh.inrj.: In-I 
46.14 . <46.24»: iniiuMrtiC-. 'I 
<51 3Si: Iransnoriatiun. 52 50 1 VI.7 
u'lllties. 30.16 1 7/1.271 : rinam. 
48.58 148.6V >. 

30.40c: Marcji. 20.20-20. i(ic; H. 
lu.7o-i0.8Uc: -July. v*.2uc. 
CHICAGO CHAIMS.—U HE.1T cm 
raster .9' <. 10 /-*.c Inter. May. ■■ 
537c: July, .-."t-rd’ir- SmI, .-JV-3V.' 
Dee. 543-345'^c: March. .V-54M' 

beans aided final SOYABEANS. 

_ ___ __ __ _ cfo*eiT (timed 4»,r fnw>r w f?" hh-i. 
Aua- 23.95c: Soot. 22.°i6r Oel. May. lM'rtMc: J11I5, IM'-lStf 
22.05c: Dee. C0.Q5-2i.00c; Jan. 20.50- Sepl. 142'Drc. 145«--14h',c. 

lliomas Tilling Limits 
Points from Sir Geoffrey Eley's Review of 1974 
Group profit beforaintersst at £40.4m. was virtually unchanged. 

The fall in profit before tax was more than accounted for by lower 
earnings from Vehicle Distribution and Construction Materials. 

Improved profits were contributed by most other sectors, 
particularly Engineering and Electrical Wholesaling. 

. Group sales increased to £550m.- 

Overseas interests were extended and £24.5m. was invested 
in capital equipment 

There was no material increase in trading capital during the year. 

Funds invested in the Volkswagen franchises should reduce 
in 1975. 

A £10m. medium term loan was arranged early in 1975. 

1974 1973 
£m £m 

Sales 550.7 510.9 

Group profit before interest and-tax 40.4- 40.3 

Group profit before tax 29.1 34.4 

Profit before deferred tax - 

attributable to'shareholders 29.4 21.2 

Dividend per ordinary share 2.97p 2-7 p 

for a copy ot [he 1974 Annual Fteoort please mite to: 
The Secretary (Bi. Thomas Titling ua„ Crows House. Cuuon Sires!, 
.lonocn WlY BAX. 
Telephone 01-499 4751 ' 

Principal Companies of the Group 
BUILDERS* MERCHANT1NG 
Graham SiriMrng Strvieas Ltd. 
F. J. R«evos Lid. 
ETHbllssomems H. GHg S.A. 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND SERVICES 
Palmare Scaffolding Ltd, 
WRIi«n> R. 5a!wood Ltd. 
Tilling Construction Snrnices Ltd. 

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALING 
Nmov tf Eyra Ltd. 
ENGINEERING 
D. C. 6. Vokos Group Ltd. 
Gascoigne, Gush & Sent Ltd, 
Hanson Tnruniaslon* Inearnatiaital N.V. 
fiabourn Group Lt«L 

FURNITURE AKD BEDS 
R«st Assured Ltd. 

INSURANCE 
Cornhill Insurance Co. Ltd. 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
f ntomatianal Medical Supplies Er Services Ltd. 

PUBLISHING AND PRINTING 
The Keirwmann Group of Publishers Ltd. 
Cox (r Wyman Ltd. 

TEXTILES 
Pretty Polly Ltd. 

TILES AND POTTERY 
Pllhington’s Tiles Holdings Ltd. 

VEHICLE DISTRIBUTION 
Slratstone Lid. 

Vodtswagen (G JB.) Ud. 

Report end 
accounts fronts 
Tha Secretary, 
Of rex Group 
Limited, Of rax 
House, Stephen 
Street* London 
W1A1EA 

Extracts from Mr George Drexler's statement 
Sales 27% up at £20-8 m- 
Prc-tax profit 28% up at 2.7 m. 
Total dividend distribution for 1974 is 
3.25p per share. 
A scrip issue of one ordinary share for 
every five held is proposed. 

Review of 7974. Our exports together 
with the earnings of oversees subsidiaries 
showed considerable growth ancf our 
prolit from both of these activities 
amounted to £830,000, representing 
30.3% of our total profit. 

ihe industrial stator showed marl 
increases. 
Production at all our factories fncrea: 
substantially enabling us to prawici 
eliminareourbactlog of orders, 

i rands and the future. Demand fori 
products continues at a satisfactory lei 
We fully expect to obtain our share of 
available markets which are be' 
attacked aggressively and our 1975 pii 
provide for a steady growth in that sh 
at homo and overseas. 

SM«,ic6 rd Stationery, pap*. 
m-ach,n*5' htdustrial fastenings, marking and 

non- metallic strapping equipment and sceptics. J * 
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dent Shareholders’ Tax is 
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For and on hctialf of 
ANGLO AAfTSJCAN 

COR POR ATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITS 
LonJun Secretaries 

D. H. J. Patuson 

ECIP 1AJ. 

the L'nhcd RiR*™ 
Kecretarie*: 

r.wo'iJaled Lsmlcd, 

•r 1"~ 
i iioc. Pnrfc Sir-cl. 

Kern TN24 SEQ 

. H. .'773 

TO JMER1CAH 

mi THUS! LfMfTED 
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South A)>ix'a\ 
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For and on behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

JUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

13. H. J. Paulson 

[fice: 

, m \ iaJvjcf. ECIP 1AJ. 
foe lulled Uq|Ain 

.rerclaries: 

imvi'uicted Limited. 

J02. 
oiec, Park Street. 
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boosts 
Sound 
Diffusion 

Following the sale, of Shipion 
Automatic n, efectroiric engi n-. 
ears, Sound Diffusion have 
moved hack into' the black -and 
in the fc«3£ year to December 
31 return pre-tax profits of 
£479.000 against a loss of 
£603,000 for the previous 1S- 
moath period. . This includes 
(irrrraorainary net profits of 
£380.000 - against losses of 
£23ft.000..-A‘dividend of 0.78p 
is being paid for the six-month 
period whereas- nothing was 
paid for the 15-mo nth term. 

Aquascutum 
With overseas trade how 

representing 56 jper cent of 
sales, narrower margins at 
home were offset.at the Aqua- 
scutum & Associates clothing 
group. Trading profits were 
£1-0 8 m (against £1.0 7m) on 
sales of £12.5ra (£13.7m).. Eartv- 
ings a share were 3.07p f336p), 
and the dividend 1.72p (l.S4p). 

Natwest in Malta 
. The Maltese Government is to 
put a 25 per cent stake in Lom¬ 
bard Bank Malta, a National 
Westminster . subsidiary, for 
M£37,500. A . government- 
nominated director is to be 
appointed and the government 
has tbe option to raise its hold¬ 
ing 'to 60 per cent over tbe 
ne.rt 10 years. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks In London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (in tonnes unless 
otherwise stated) :. 
Copper rose by 9,600 to 194,675 ; 
Tin. rose by 7OT to.5,353 ; 
Lead rose by 4,975 to 36.075; 
Ziac rose by 2,875 to 13.600 ; 
Silver unchanged at -12,650,000 
troy ounces. 

Recent Issues 

Commodities 

1 Cocoa rebounds 
by up lo £19 
COCOA futures were ifruguter 
yesterday. during a hcanly-leaded 
afu-reppu, but moved up in the 
clo.ting stages to finish on a steady 
note. Final levels were just short 
ot ncAly-cstaoLshcd “ highs ** for 
the day. 

On-balance gains ranged from 
£19.00 (nearby May) to £5-00 per 

i tonne. 
Dealers said the law support— 

I show-covering and stop-order*.— 
i was partly instigated . by1 the 

BCTC’s temporary suspension of 
all cocoa bean sales on a prire- 
LrJng luas and all product-sales 

| on a ratio basis 
Turnover of 11,8311 lots was con¬ 

siderably enlarged bv block self- 
trading partly on a ttv-bads pins 
switch deals, dealers raid. 

Ku-un-r. Maced a technical raUy yrv 
I Ww< nsoraino filler a '.wa-wr'X Ticrtad 

of Mijvia<nira easiness. Or.-ii iUnce «»fns 
a, La. DO hours ranged from Z1S.OO 
12. .£** pot twit. although dmr 
poa.noris vtit inn-l-.tij' short Of Tbo 
mwnt’.'Ts hiqhcr levels. 

fimnif OT5 IdTTvly attrihelrd lo 
1 ■hyl-;«»vei1»B ond possible.. r»rfcc-fixing 
, 5JJS no; reflect, errlaln sources 
Ml. «W Mmonhj revival of rcsaJo 

| phvMcj Is tnirrosi, 
_.WgV» sonrepo frit th#. avirln had 
nowiblr reached a tradin'] puicau no** 
* , the adverse t-rioc:* ri The reemt 
gnn dings flanrcs had been la.ken lnu> 

1 ccrnujit. 

I WV08-^-11-0 a mctrlr !«»: Jolr. 
I S’!” ^'’=1. '»IP.O-*»0.i>: New 

S”* ^Vv, 0*7 C>: March, CNSO.o-e.O: 
SSi. July. £540.0.1.0. 

la^aJhlSS: i1^ 
^rsc^TOnv53'65^ =-« w tac 

I SSSS!R*“Ww burs wer* Bicadr yn- 
irrdaj-: calho<]n« were lnacth-r.—flficr- 
Upon;—iwrah wire ban. C5S9-«f».00 a 
Ef'23? r2n,: .tbr»e months. £376.50- 

Saly. o.SH loirs fa bout ha'f 
, carriesi. Rash carhodrs. £A4"-OO.on: 

1nr«-o months. C566-67.00. Sale*, coo 
I ,®J1S Carrie* ■. Morning.—Car,h 

e«— £3^2- EjW,-.V.,.JU)! ihree month*. 
I r'TT-TT-Sp. Selllcmenl. £&V?.5v». 
5^-I"ns. Cash raihorV.-.*, 

1 ■H-OO H»“-t nton.l’t. SS05.50— 
Settlement, £549.00. Sales. 

Ions. 
SILVER n-aa vrrv sTeartv.—R-aUtDi 
inaijtel «n-.lnfl levels i.—Soor. lSl.=3n 
a now ounce 'United S'.tics cenrs 
•'"nlva-rnt. jho.Ji: three morti 
1R^ C5p 14SO.OC■; Six mon'M, ISS.POp 

wie-viar aoi.Mo i44r<.&ci. 
London Metal Kxchsngc.—Aflrntoou— 

102.4412.6p; three mnmbs. 
ia6.4-Pft.6n: seven months. 192-‘C.Op. 
Sales. 5o lots of 19.000 troy nances 
each. Morning.—Cash. lR1.6-fin.Rp: 
three months. lB5.4-8G.5n: seven 

■,Ii9.n,Jt!?* ivi.a-9i.7p. sctucmcm. 
JS1 Sp. Seles. 22 Id La. 

—Standard motaf was steady; 
high-grade was Idle.—Anaraooo.— 
Standard cash, ■43.«<Hvu.5 a metric ten: 
three months, £3.022-24. Sales. 240 
ions i about hair cam or i. High tirade, 
Qw. C3.p*>o-‘i5: ihree months. 
.£3.023-24. Sales, nil. Morning.—. 

1101111* uroduccrl nujri.'l pnL»> 'in G, 
r-s-.-a on :rei*trg {ucj.vt iu>:-hiiH0i. 

Vhiie ‘,n,f tri 
Wit* 17,. lid m .--.7.3 to ,V75 
;ijniJjrd ,u j.ju L ». ju in .'•..•'J 

dlum 2 - .» U.'" *0 2.y» 
*2.26 LO 2. At lo 

INIOV.'N 
:-rtt- STj.tiO io C-. RQ to S.'p 
siiinuard uG.*G Lo j.rrtJ LD o.bo 

ilium m 2 - .» «0 - 
'*•■-01 LO 2. M 1LL.JW lo - .'Ll 
iitJOWN 
;-nt- crj.ao in •.."■i c- no to s.'p 
5Milliard uG.*G Lo a.ftO Ld.4v LO o.t»u 

. li.iiicr.irc price* iai £i: Carer tit 
\'*.*...ita »Arrll L'T-io-- »Tmch 1 
_ . o • 2 > •.>. — » ■«! e.44T_'>'. 

in 3 1-.; 1‘e. Lv.Un lo .• lO. 
:» •. 12 :*5 lo 'J.efj: n s.-1—1.35 10 s;«»- 
Uu-.rn 1 5.-2-2.-n to S.Clb*. fas. E2-^ 
lo 2 •«»: 6 >, C2.’ "■ 1" 2.20. n.-tQliih 
-■ *. Z~i 2*1 • -v». '.2.1HJ to 2.‘a: ■’ •> 
L2.4Q to £.*5. b i. L2.13 to -i■ 

Vote: All •T'C?■: ciiaied c.-“ for Jx»>L 
dr|:*.rr tn Ke»-i v tt*s*. The above 
rei'or rv j esiide io cncral x,.ir..el 
fnn-Ji;to!i5 , no !i sc-rTUtr.nl upon Inf*? 
Han. cibeiii;1 and vlirlwr tciwiwi 

MEAT* I Sin.I’ll If! *1 —CEE) : .Sr'iyT; 
121 led «ides. Gv..>'iT <js per lb: Lrwllrh 
a;n;ii41:i.fl-,. .12.■>44.'ip: £nn’Jsh irrr- 
ousrners. 2i.i.uvt.O1 ■: C:tv hinil-pwriem. 
41 •O—iJ.i'ii: L.;c forr^vartera. £4.u- 

VML! KnnlMi fat*. 34 0-42.Cip: F"‘.!*sJ» 
jrj y-'u.io- nicdiu T.*. 

1J.L-I6n.i- LmL.»:-. adhhics. I-'r 
14.-Ip; U-ilch hihd* and ends. 
bO.ft-1. _ _ 
LVIU: r.rmlish ..-n.- U New c.vsnn. d'J U. 
JS.'ip: IL-s .-* med.UCi Min SiiitKl. 
4pAj.43.0s: Jlr-iLsih hesvy New si-sun, 

lmnr7n«'l Ire.'pr.? Vw ?w'racl,D"?. 
2ft 5-.3U.Op: N.«. ■ -veaisid -2 i. 
U1*. in- ?..-*■ 7i-.rirr«f K a. 
New Zvuh.ittt ILv. 2>«.n-JN*.5o. . . 
lire :e.!i*: llnnSwi. 23.0-34.Or: Srr-tch. 
•J’i n-32 ta. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

} Sterling closed sesierday 4? its 
wcaken-ever as^ins: iho strjor 
curreacie-i 00 a trade-w&silKd 
basis. 

The Bank or Englind “ effev- 
nve” sterling rale stood sharr-:- 
Jm-.cr at 23.3 per cenr, ccmnarcJ 
with ihc ovcniishi 22.1 per ccr;. 

The pound clorcd at 52.3530 
agaitt-tt tbe dollar, down 70 pcir.ts. 
Dealers noted rhat star’-ng 
improved sbarply from 82.3503-13 
in late catting and said tbe Sauk 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
1 -if-* : 

,IU- 'Cr iCZi l |I 
.- .in 12: 
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CreO lens. High pr=de. cash. ££.995-97: 
three month*. &5.051V37. Settlement. 
££.?97. Sales, all. Slngaimre tin cx- 
worhs. SM945 a nicnt. 
LEAD was steady trulot.—AfteniDan. 
—Cash. r.iro^o.Wa a menfc ion: 
three monhs. CI96.25-96.5C. Sales. 
.GO tons • mainly carriesi, Momtna.— 

Caah. £39^99.25; Ihree mamha. 
£t‘26.25-».6.50 - SetUcmcnL-£199.25. 
5ai“*. l.RSO ion*. - . 
ZINC was steady, quiet. Afire-noon.— 
Cash. 5552.52.50 a metric ton: three 
months. £528-28.50. Sales. 1.150 tons 

i Atom hair carriesi, Morning.—Cash. 
£351.50-52.00: three months, £528- 
28.50. SMUement. £552.00. SaloS. 
1.775 ions. Producers' price. £360 a 
metric ton. All anemoon motal prices 
are unofficial. 
PLATINUM fell bv 25p yestenday to 
£60.75-62.7G 'S145-S148J a troy 

A.’r". FIS.50-53.70. ftT lots. _ 
SUGAR.—Yesrerd.li- .'.fteriw-o*. faltire* 
fior-iiwir-d ov»*r a fa'r!v b.imr-r rTic** 
piQf U-Jlh *.*Y*i?a4+T npr-TMicni rrtHoni 
on boi.*» of he 
im^Hr i*r%*i(!y CO.Jj 
lower ©n fcj’jaci: in a tumovpr of 
]Q*| 

The Lriiim -ia ;t/ nrir'- v *s rjJ'Crf 
hi- in Wa a loan :nn.—v.ir. 
*n>JO..'rMSO.tiJ a lorn ion- _aiin, 
»-24i- fin.iS ">1- Oct *.2'il ON'. ''1: 
lire £221 00-2? Wi: Verrh. £210 50- 
in 55 - •».sv. £2nt. ~r--zz on • Atm. 
£194 .VUIS .fO. IS4 prices, 26.A**. 37- 
«t.-v Jtnn'.-. 21 *RC. 
FOYARSaN MEAL was Stejrt**.—Aui. 
ns-* *m.R.70 per pr-tric ton* 9*1. 
r?n 3n.ii.4-i: Prr. £71.50-160: Tnh. 
*r7Sio-”-2P- a-irii. ers itvr»..x»: 
.Idu. £T ■ T»i-ft.30- Aho. *76.50-6-70. 
C'tes, 1-7 »e*s. 
TEA.-1 ;o-.t: r.f 2.605 ivirtJices of 
Sr! LntJ !'•->* mis effpr-rei al vr*. 
lelTjr * suniM sccortllaq to th'-.Tea- 
hStr-!" A«.=pc..-»ticr:. Demand conilnnrd 
to t« liiti'tce ;ni1 there we-p h«^*T 
vllhilnvils of ni.ilr.cet snrta. i»r 
few briohser UcUDrino lea* -oW. 

At Ihe oennino. :he S7r‘ u'-h'nes 
ot Sovth India teas met a good pen.-ral 
(Imr-ind at firm rriis. bur . prices 
declined with heavy wllhilrawals 
lofc-.inls the eloce. _ . 
GRAIN 'The RVtlC*.—FEC b-ir'L’J 
attracted a fair bovlnu cnqnlrr tae,A?r ■' 
and May shipment to various L'nl-ou 
Kinqdoni peris and to southern Ire¬ 
land. but jetif: business was Slow 
to develop. A small lotuuscc treflMf 
for April to the east coast United Kina: 
dom. Other sections of the UnponTd 
gnitiis market were subdued.—WHLAT. 
—LS Dark northern sprlrm irem&er nro 
14 oer cent. Mav, £81..iO: June. 
£90.50: Jaly. £78.'HJ—trans-shipment 
cist coast. US hard winter number 
two orb. Mav £78.75 direct sMrrnenl 
Tllhorv. MAIZE.—No 5 vcllow Arnert- 
tim—y'njnch Aurii C.TlJ5:t, May. 
£52.00: June. £55.25 tms-shlptneni 
east coast. EAR1TTt.—C£C feed.— 
Anrtl. £-18.75: May. C49.2S: June. 
.£30.25 trans-shipment cast coast ATI 
a lonp ton. tlfTiK unk-sa slated.^ . 

London Grain FVlures _ 5,ari.rt 

: JUTE 901 of.—Banpladesh wh'tc “ c '* 
tinidc April-May. £244.00: V D »• grade 
AprU-May. £253.00 pur Iona ton. 
r.nlcutht steady—Indian. Ayril Mas'. 
RskSS.OO: Dundee Du i see. A pro-May. 
Rs.395.oo per hale of 40oib. 
wool—Greasv mi urns wore ncadv.— 
Mav. 157.0-60.Oo per kilo: July. 7 60.0- 
65.Op: Oct, 165.5-67.Op: Dec. 168.0- 

.70 Op:_March. 172 0-7.V0n: May. 
173.o-77.op: Jp|y. X74.0-79.Op: Oct. 

, 179.0-82.Op. Sales: nil. 
RUBBER dosed irregular.—May. 26.45- 
L7J20P Per kilo: June. 27-20-27.75p: 

Issued price la parrnlhrm*. • E* dMdrocl. Jv-gP; c 

faryjKiffiaiaar1 »*—■*“* ■ jf3%s 

s. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
hrcadneedle Street. London EC2H BMP Tel: 01-658 0651 

Arraitage & Rhodes 44 . —■ • . - 

?affi 1 = 
Twinlock 12^;. ULS 58 — 12.0 . 20.7 

torn at 15 tonnes each. .. . . 
RUBBER PHYSICALS „ W*™ SimbUy 
easier j—Spot: 26.50-27.00p- ^OTs; 

aa.75-25.OOn: June. 26.25- 

eggs^——Ho me-produced": The market In 
general has stabllUcd Bt the higher levels 
reported last week. Demand continues 
good. 

imported: A good trade continue* with 
arrivals clearing reodDy. 

M-HtAT. barely sloarty.—0.1 ay £48 TO: 
Sf-pj. £53.*.•0: Nov. _£56.40: .Tan. 
£58.40: March. CbO.SO—All a long 
ion 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 

C08.U5: King's Lynn £48.30._ 

Discount market 
Fresb credit was tight in the 

discount market throughout yester¬ 
day and the Bank of England gave 
small scale help to relieve the 
situation. This assistance seemed 
rather less than tbe situation war¬ 
ranted. 

Rates opened, at about 9 per 
cent and houses were able to find 
reasonable sums before" the picture 
became patchy. Closing balances 
proved hard to find at rates in the 
range of 9 to 95 per cent. " 

EC CONSTRUCTION 
Turnover for 1974, £3-6 m 

(£3.3m). Net profit. £181.000 
(£145,0001. Earnings a share. 6.84p 
(S.47p). Dividend is 3.99p (3-55p}. 

im our experience! 
almost every kind of business experience- 
m shipping in Hong Kong to hotels in the Caribbean, airlines and 
rigs in Europe to a host of electronib industries in Japan, 

t us help you with credit facilities or finance packages 
lored to your particular needs. 

e our experience to make the most of your opportunities 
d profit by them. 

sets exceed Can. S 7 4,500,000,000 as of Jan. 37 st 7975m 
•er 1,000 Branches and Offices located 36 countries. 

ib Basis of Mora Scotia 
ii^'»3j/4ti<: ^1 vHtfc l«m :«w»f 

•aiona) Office. Europe. Middle East and Airica. 
i/23 Knightsbridge, London SWTX 7LYTei: 01-235 1105 
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TO 19 RnorlBR 67 
10* 33 Brea Inal! Beard 57 
164 39 Bnlannle V* 
183 88 C«m rmna 1SJ 
143 44 Easle Star 1« 

216 » EoulV * La* 
175 <C Oen Accident 175 
214 84l, Guardian Rod 214 
150 18 Hoi *nrd Sb+ad 1« 
208 78 HiaiD C. K Jn6 
13U 40 If UK HrWrwon 150 
120 30 Hn<ed«a ft. 728 
161 49 LecsIftUvn Id* 
110 n Lcftie ft c.AdtulD 110 
112 48 Lender A Mon UP 
705 *B Mallhcns ft ‘Sen 170 
2n7 » Minrl nidgs 190 
246 70 Orion 7216 
254 «1 Pearl 220 
=1 8b rnnrnls 224 
120 «t pmi life -a' 110 
128 Oil Pn .t Br 1<J6 
128 on p» ft lib 
128 tkt Do R Pr l*ei 
140 !□ prudential 119 
300 J10 Brine* 'A JW 
Ido 48 Dn R 122 
3U 120 R.nal 315 
3» 93 Sedj{. Fgrhes 216 
121 27 Rtrnhou-** 64 
4E7 174 Sun Alliance 457 
®. 31 Sun Life 89 

186 T8 Trade Indem'tj 140 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

130 47 Abcrd-eri Tr*l 
+C; IF, Acorn sees rm* 
37 37 Do lin 

188 86 Alliance Trull 
4.1 IS .trarr Trim 
M 39 AnF-Amer Scca 
33 !M, Ancfo fill Inr 
77 18 Dn Aw 
48 IS .Vnzlo Scot 
57 36 Ashbnhrne 
94 .43 Aahdn--n Inr 
76 UP, ARC B+xienal 

113 12 Atlantic Iwl! 
fPj 15 Atlkk FJrcirlc 

1» 231, Aullinrily Inr 
44 21 Banker* lor 
51%, le Berrv Trust 

215 106 Border ft SihrB 
33*; 16 Bril Am ft (Jen 
62 16 Bril AWbtft T?t 

- I0>, ' 4 Brit Kmp Set ' 
1V8 tl !»fl» Incesi 
193 90 Krll f*f?s ft (Jen 
104 ' 4* Kro+lsinn* 
67 30 Brimnte 
641, 27 Rrcciwri Inv 
Ml 'll CLPT inr 

13 30 Cable Tru«t 
1.77 Xfl inrnlon 
30 70 I'ak-di.rna Ini- 

•K 38*- Caledonian Tat 
riS 74l; Do B 
Ti 3*; Cannon Hr 
06 41 CalMUl V MU 
S7 41s, Do R 

140 37 Can'inal -B(i 
1W 47 ('..Mini |nv 

33 23 Cedar Ini 
44 1*> i-hurl+r Trui-I 
34 IS, Cl iv ft eirace 
3d I?*, L*'« Cone 
fiL", 3ft; lit de'dalc Inv 

467 102 Nibv-ile Eftpi°r l^n 

63 :<3 Pahnnf C«d« 
4M 145 I'ekn '.tall-enrf 21*0 

587 :rn FoialvICfTTii't ‘r- 

6 
3. 
6.5 4.4 
4 7 4 2-163 

4 
10 3 6 1-1 l.n 

4.4 2.rl 

188 *8 
X +3 
98. +10 

W 
SO*, . +2*5 
4'P; +l«, 
4b . +*, 

57 +L 
S», f ... 

85 *6 
75 *1 

115 +6 
100 471, 
33 +3>; 
44 +*r 
23 o-3 

1.8b 3 0-30.3 
0.2 0 4-1? 
JAb S.S-2! 
II 6b 2.4-53 
0 7 3 2-10-1 
L8 5.4*73 9 
1 ft 3.8-61 
0 8 9 413 3 
4.1b 3.1*41.1 
G.9 S .1*42 1 
4.6 4.4*30J 
3.0 5 0*11.? 

6.7 5.1*2C 1 
5.0 4 3M0 1 ( 
9 h 5JI-J1 <» 
i_a 3.0-5L 

U’, Prm Brand 121*4 
11*1 Pro- stcjti i:7 

IS) Band illoc Prvp K** 
11 RbBdfonlcin (2S’a 
3H Bond ?*■ l+ci P*:*n 

13 Rhodes an '...rp TV 
74 III" Timo zinc 1*4 

335 Bniin C«i» -S' 
14 St llelcno X.IT-a 

7 %i Plran t* 
10 s+a Dunn i5 

r", Selfiilnn Tit WP 
174 s..-ninL*i .1*21 
27 Sip ernlines 4*. 

T?4i i.\ 1* Q.t4 AFi 
2'*u*i\ Land LMt 
4*Ss*--uih- .nl J'.+u 

67 Crhli Malrt'sn 17* 
4? S'incet Real V 
no Tfo 2 rnn- l.v 
2.4 Tmiinni: Tin 73 

2J1 Tliar-I* snlph F-' 
1 7ianM.'al Ciiiif lo'r 

at Tr-tnoh Minim •*< 
■22" » c luvest :*:c 
J31 I'ltlnn V "rp 132 
FI l'nii.ii rial 112 
IP, '.'.iai Reef" t--"» 
T’llit rnirr-pi'C i-c., 
71, 1 or. .-n l£*t i:- 

4b H ankie C"Mli-o <>i 
el V.-.il.*f+.s! Flat 113 

Rle t-lknai 470 
\Z?t -.% Pru-tont+'n 14D* 

I**". 1* Band C.ia* 5ul 
•jitn - -.lent ti.n f:'i 
l"'j ' 1 A, rn Deep alft'i 
1’. V .- .tern Hid ii* 1 W 
7ft Ur.rern Minina- 179 
-’Vtlnkelbailr II"*; 

77*, Zambia Copper 62 

AlftP'd F-t 3?', 
.me Fcuodvr 43 
I((nv-> S7 
CcrTJ ftlulns 33 - 
Bril Bvrneu 14*' 
BF 4771, 
R'jnn.ih i'll! 3U*; 
K K Pdrules 123 
■.■Jl F'plnraiipo M * 
Fr-inl+r 1 on* 1*0; 
nane-.-r r,'l fid, 
J.i.:,l L'uicb £27*1 
Shell ^ 
Trrscornl S4 
L'lU.unar I5?*;' 

-3 3 lb t'l .. 

-i, r.t '.** .. 

j. s? r. 49 .. 

7.1 j.j *■ 

+*, . 
-ir 4.:.2 IS -. 

; ■:** 4.2 .. 
I -12 -.46 4 5.. 

+1*. Ii73 i.'l - 

-•« -■ •• 

♦16 TO" ?.3 .» 
.. 17.3 4 • .- 

el* 14 0 . . 

,1,.' *4 -. 
t;. 11 ;i ; .. 
• 1 .4-. 7 .■ 

+5 13 * “ .. 

3.9 * ITU l 1 (ir --- .Mid % ..rk Hldrs 4tT b-ft 4u.0b 0 «■ 8.1 
7 3 M-14 2 77 
-.6 6 o- 4 4 *44 
74 M-tf u 
4? to do 
3 5 :: *1- 2.2 351 

34 Mill- 1 J. 
7«* Milo .'-tai-Mcro 
15 Minlnc >'--pplie» 
dtl M:>.. lu-II r nnitr 

?fi- s 1 m 
5 kb V- 3 0 41 
6 5 4".3- 61 

53*a 7b Mj'.-o, II . out 
19 Mis .-ncre:« 
32 Modern Knfi 
13 Monk A. 

.. 3.5 HO* CJ 
*2 9.9b S .1- 6.9 
+l :.0r 4 Cr 3 .7 
.. 7.SB12.R 3.7 

+11, 4.7b 8.6- S.n 
-2 331 3.5-163 
♦1 7-8 12.tr 6 4 
-2 S3 15.4- 3.8 

44 30 Tore l.td V 
3* 17 TPT 324 

670 403 Takedk Bdr 610 
170 3R Tarmac ltd 17b +15 
274 93 Talc ft Ifl* 274 +10 

63 30 Taylor PalU* SO • 
207 SJ Taslnr «-...»drow 292 • +19 

4.1 13 Tclehiaiun 20 +1 
42 II Du A 20+2 

JZ4 » Tel rp none Ben 11U +3 
57 19 Trscn 57 ‘+14 
50 6 Tin lured Jeraev JJ) +1; 
52 10 Thames Fl«d 32 +2 
43 18 Ttrcnnftl Synd 43 

232 37 Tnonxi.n tire 191 ■ +4 
95 79 Thomson T-Llne 31 +1 

330 74 Tbt.ro Electric 174 +’.4 
321 74- pn A 174 +14 

74s 5 Thuojar Bardex P,. +*, 

.. 3.0 13 1* 3.8 

.. 4.1 12-0* 4.1 

.. LI 0.2 .. 
♦13 112 fi.«h 8.9 
+10 15.5 5.R- KZ 

SB 11.0- 5.1 
+19 7.1 2.4-12.2 
+1 1 5b 7.3- 4.8 
♦2 l.Ba 7 T 4.* 
+3 6.2 5.1-14.7 

- .’7'.:S; ;J 

jn:4» fi'-j: 
7 4 4 " -1 J ] J-| 

' 7 Si?i 

:? : i- 
:*«c-i- t 

10 - 1* 

■ -cr-i 'u;, 

•*■, Fnikes Hefn XV IF, 
94 Ford Mir BDB 135 
24 Fnniilil<''r 55 

Apt. FmlnrJ A M.i-.-tn 413 
32 F*l-c.-n Mir 146 
21 F*t«irr Bros 4R 
!(*>: FifierJ. 79 
4R*I FoiOiTSlM * H W 
s France Ind .in 
9 Fronci* Parke, IF* 

74 Freemans l dn 1*" 
31 S-rrn.-i: T If 

S Fr-n-hRler 1> 
5 Dt* V 13*, 

33 Fr.eilland Po«ct 56 
so Clip i;rp JOfi 
J I'.- DH.l Tr»p Tal 30 
47 '-.jlieaianip 98 
11 'iallild Rrlndler 
21 'Shi In: 45 
46 fire 776 

in; fi..» Mir PDF :fio 
JM, .nhbons Dudley !>:, 
45 filbcntr* ?. ItI "t 
42 'Jill ft 1'ii.T-js :"7 
IV, Oll'«pnr L'rt J? 
22 Glao-ftM+lal 46 
iJa *;i,ss ni**-cr T 

164 'Jlojn Hides 416 
13 filer"on .14. J. .'7 
20 fiin.+cp Vi . ft J. 36 
32 filyrtt* "d « 
21 fin Id be ft Anns 50 
32 finmme Hides fl 
36 fiord.o * finich as 
22 Jlnrden I.. >.rp 1; 
22 Grati.,m Wihid 2*1, 
22 'Tramp,an H'c;i si' 
21 ijraoadt ' t 47 
21 fir.md Met l.!d 
40 llrllLaU ft-ltsv *7 
(W fit I'olr 3l«r+s 214 
8J Piil 210 
5. firea-e' °nt 27 

II fir- .vliU+irs 24 
7 fireenlns N* Id 

Jo fir+en« Ecmt Fit 
32 firlpperrnds SO 
V! <•►' > 247 
I? Il VT firp 5L 
7? Had+n cirrier 
?2 K>»|t 3 2?6 
«V Hall Fn; -.47 
v Hu: m. i:: 
19 Psll-Taentiol-X 60 
" Hi in, f.'d ra 

SS Hanlrres '’crp 7:<t 
51 H.sn.nr. Tpik 744 
IF Hard- Funt 3« 
14 Do s X4 
11 Hlrsrejr*** firs 30 

7 Hjrlat'1 3 M'ni; a 
9t; Harmo frd 27 

15 Ham- Fh-idrm 78 
4U Harris *-! F '-5 

Pa Uar7'*un fin 
H Uar-ic 11 a-i i'¬ 
ll Har*s+11* -S?p 7* 

-r ^i-ie .ri 
r. lusii r-ficed 4 

:: IIv+sl.crn L 44 
«4 .lays laUrS 

■: • H.-ad W'lT'ra ;IT 
T-i Heeoin spare 
7H Hrlepe-• ids ; 

19 l!».i*.ei b,r 2? 
i: H+nd —is Vi«n: 2- 
26 H-tn « 

Il. * d+P-1- s-; 
li« it n-'. 
I>. ,m4 *•* 
n cans F ... 

V. 1, . -I ,.ns < **• 
Kn**as *.r? -n 

•? l;*i1.sl*-.- 

2+ >1—m— --v. Tin' 
'.:4 54.ee rr 7-7 
ii7 Ds \ :% 

s n..r.-.*c vi.*: :*■; 
54 H-C-F.-S--.- *: 
It ilme-lnsaare --i 

4 Do R" - 
11 ... ■( 

.. ’ "b 6.0- * 0 73 

7 • ’» 1* 
. ..e • 1.2 su 
X 3 5 6 1-66 c 
. . 70 3 10 i- I 8 143 
: :.r 5.7-:4.3 « 

21 Oo.t 42 • 
1* 7.1'*Tly R- 34 
52 •M**y> Brus .r. 
IP il«»y fate 32 
us Nloshercare 190 
♦ Mt 1 i.p-ini iv «ftl 
8 V«-. il**x 10 

36 .Mnalem J. S6 
X Mulrnead 65 
16 .’•It ftnn firp 

?7Frr 
671, • 
4'. 

. MU 4 Trans Popcr 
*• .•sb,:-1_1¥-2 67 23 TraoiD.m Dev 

♦o' 2- =1 S'! TraoesioJ 
8 n sT, !1"* I®*’ *• Tr«tlsft ATtudd 
— . l. I'. 9V 2 Trl1s.11 

+»• 29*. HH. TrlCntalle 
+3 5, I s* S- 32 9 Trident TV 'A 
+7,. „ S3. Li 44 15 Triple, FuUnd 

*3 1? 6 0-44 1TT 39 7111 ** Fanm 
£4 3.0- 9.7 
0.5 BA- 3-9 35 Nairn A ft"son 95 

... 5..-I4.J fig J9 Nel nr non S3 s« .. 
5-0 ^i'3-3 n s Needier? 12 . 

M it! Si -*'8.- 15*, N-epsrrd 35», +i 4.4 U.CU5 
4 i Xf • * 65 20 NecrKlI ft Zam 39 .. 3.8 9 V 3.5 
J : 23 Neill J. 53 .. 6.0013 4* 9 J 
*•; '.v 7 t: : 1*7 40 Netrannill 57 » R-2 7411.7 
4-7 £.6' . 8 45 2= Neuman Ind 34 *2 4.5 133T 8.1 

5 f*i. *-i I » • IV Newman Tnnke 34*, +14 4A 12.0- 4.U 
' ' i "Jl 9", 40 ;.••» mans Tubes 41 * .. 3.0 6.V 4.1 
j !T*:’ 175 55 Si-ftmarkL. 55 .. 7J 8.1*38 
j -f 1*1 ;i 70 Aorrrrrt "0 +1 4.3b 7.5 6.5 

32 9 Trident TV ‘A 33 
44 15 Triple* Found 41 

137 39 Trust H*r Pono 13d 
273 123 Tube lnse*t 2«4 
144 . sn Tunnel rem 'B' 144 
79 *h Turner B. * 

117 61 Turner Netrall 135 
45 17 Turner M/t 42 

inn 33 Tur nil 70 
106 41 CDS Grp 106 
86 28 VK Optical 69 
27 7 l’ D Ted lies 7 
in M Unicom in a «* 

19 «*-?.? sd, 
IL S* 7.9-12’ 441 
:z 7.7- 1Z 73 
4 2 U 7- 16 23J, 
y •* 6-5 7 v 
7 8 US-8 7 n 
«9 T.9- 7.7 3 

•57 «0*:4.i 
4 2 :?.i- fc.i 
2 : « i- 0.7 o- 
5 '• lb 0- 4 7 ^ 
3 7 7.1- « 7 I u, 
4 8 7 ;-i:.o -Tii 
6 7 7.7* 0 0 ’i? 
8 5 4.1-T2.? ps I- 
15 ssk .» 

.75 55 Ni-ftmork L. 
71 70 AnrcPTS 
an, -a*. N.-rf..ik c mi? 
40 70 Ni^mnnd Flee 
73 14 .Vffto Font* 
23>, 5>, Nr+lnu ft. C. 
94 IS Nnnre-t Hels: 
71 • 28 Ni.tls MfC 
3 119, NasSvIft Ind 

55 
M> +1 
53V, r .. 
X 
77. +3 

! 9R 43 Oc»an Wllw.ns 89 
I Tin 43 Odes B.icas,n TO 
| 74 2? Office ft elect » 

95 44 Dlrev firp 90 
16V On fry « M 115 

1 45 17 ri-booi ■*. 44 
■ 24*i J4*i dn Elr-.alor t?*\ 
1 75 23 Owen 0*en 49 
I 28 U*t Oslo- PrmdOR 73 
I 191 73 Oral Id 187- 

3.0 S ir 4.1 
7J 9.1* 3.8 
A5b 7.5 4.5 
1.3 2.3 15.7 
37 10 i- 5.9 
3.5 4^-137! 
0.9 11.1* K 1 
3.5 10.1** 3.3 
3.6 5.4- 5.3 
1J 10.S"122 

32 3.6- 6 0 
ft l 7 3-7* 
4.7 9 0-57 

S3*, 2*i L’nlEatr 
3W7 151 Collet <-r 
20S 9'. D.. NV 

68 
4? +1 

354 B +3 

-5* fJTSf 3th 3> PMfkrr Knnll ‘A* 4.1 
j: .“Lil m 26 Porker Timber 59 

S2 14 Parkland T-st 77 
« • i ~ J: 3W> 15L Pai«r,n inch S?h 
ii C7 X PjuH ft ft biles fit 
..3 e*tfi?9 i+ w ~ 

. 2 -ft.P 3.5 - g 

+3 4 9 5.1- 7.3 
, or, 422 SI Ia.3 J 

.. 3.S I 5- 2.4 
■fi, 91.2 3.7 11.01 
.. 3.7 6.8- 4.6 . 
.. 3 S 17 IT 1.0 i 

+1 7.3 4.1-11.5 j 
+3 3 8 0.3” 3.4 I 

H ?! He. k J. 
2 uz 42 P«;;er-IIatt 

81 Pai,rvjn inch 3Vi 
32 Pa.jLt ft ft biles FA 
38 Pvartito Lncs 40 
30 Pear* "U ft S*«n 123 
59 Pn 4Cr La SZ~ 
15 Pe. » J. 10 
42 Pe-T-IIatl TJi 

20S 9ri Pu NV e«k 
JIM as rpileth «4 

92 27 l id BL-cult 1C +7 
78 20 CB.M firp lih +V4 
34 14 Vld CIIT Merc 36 +5 
76 34 V (d Erik Id 
47 *, Cldfiaslnd 14 +1*, 

3U0 94 Vld Setts 311 +7 
37 13 Vld srienuflc 34 +2 
82*, IP, Vanlnna 46 ■* • 
37*, 4», Veneer, 6 

790 120 VereemdOK Btl 240 -IS 
22*» ll*i Veto* 122 +4 

104 37 UbroplanL e7 +5 
162 64 Vickers 151 +2 

42 9 Vita-Tec 16 *. 
KB 39 Ynsper 78 --1 
in 14 ft' Rlbbuds E 
47 24 ft'Ul 3" 
a 14 Made PnMerlCI 30 
94i 37 WadUlp • 66 +5 
97 46 ft'as nr Ind 90 +-1 
:«tu « ft alter A H-mer IT*, • 

z:n S3 fta/fcr*- ( n v 2D* ft +IS 
«3 24 ValVer J. G**ld 4» -7 
33 _-i Pi. NV Jk -7 

‘+1*, 1A 3.4*14 1 
-*1: . 
+7 3.7810.1- 7 * 
.. 3 6 0.2- SO 

■ +4 6.6 1.5-30.8 
+1 7.9 25.4* 2.6 
+*.4 T.8 4.5- 6 5 
+14 7.8 4.5- 8.3 
+*, 0.5 10.4- 0.2 
.. 22A 10.7- 4.5 

+1 4.4 7 J" 7.5 
.. 1.8 2.7" 4-3 

+i7 30l3 BJT19.3 
+30 36.7 6.8-18.; 

1A 112- 4.5 
♦H* 2-8 8.3- 5.6 
aC 2A 6ZT 7.1 
+*, 3 8 3.4* 0J 
.. s.s 
.. 58 105-5.6 
.. 4.0 7.1“ 13 

b .. 2-7-16.9- 5 3 
+1 3 9 5.r 32 

11 1.4 0> 4 d 
+1 3.0 13 4- 5 9 
*1 4 2 10.2- S3 
+3 H 0 S.7-260 

r+ll 23.9 9.0* 5 6 
tS 11.2 7.3‘IOJ 

b .. 1.0 i7.r 3.6 
+T 11J 8.4* * 9 
... 4.5W.7-7 2 
+2 47 47 6.7 
+6 4.6b 0.2-13.1 
+1 4.8 6.8- 0.6 

1.1 13.7* 2.7 
.. 5.2 9.1* 7.9 

+1 3.8b 7.9-10.1 
B+5 16.0 4.3 8 4 

.. 76 J XT 9S 

.. 8.9 10.1- 93 
+7 3.4 3.7-10.6 
+3*, 6.1 9.0- 7.7 
+5 jj 1 rss 
.. 2.5 156 3-0 

S3 23 [M B 66 +3 
II1; 1*1 ' "Oirann Mkl fll'i 

13k »>>; ■ oni A Ind 138 +5 
21 17 Ci.rpnraii* fiuar II f .. 
67 26 CffA'Inars , 33 +3 
Xt 14 Cumulus 27 
80 il Deln fm- 08 

135 TS D-rb: T+t -Idc' 12ft +7i 
137 40 Du C(|l 1K> +S 

129 67 Drat+mi '.'■ill" 17» *7 
148 ftp, Mo rrcml« r 1'* +1 

46 19>, Dnodre ft Ldn 41 +1 
K1 Id Eftft'fni 40 

110 4?*, F.1ln A Dundee UQ +6 
174 TO Kdmhtirsb Inv 174 +B 
82 27 Her f. ficn 61 

29 FlmDaxiKmcLil ff+l| 
63 M FjihB Caldun'n 67 *! 
57 26 F.nc ft N V ork ST +ft 

124 «1 fCnn ft .Volllrb 717 +4 
124 SJ Dn B 110 +2 
299 1IK Edale Duil-s 247 +72 
160 UT>, First He-lnvi-al 140 
76 29 First St-nl Am 76 +3 

137 56 Forilmt * Culnl LTV +9*x 
93 29 fil Japan Inr 93 

104 41 Gen Fundi -Ord* 104 +2 
Tb 30 lm t'oirv 79 +1 
90 34 ficn Ins ft TMl 80 +2 
78 34 ficn Scottish 71' 
77*i 30 filendet nn 69 +3 
63 23 Clcnnnirrae 50 ' • +1 
40 7.H, Do B .h-d 4R +7 
« 36 Glitbi- TniM J12 +8*, 
75 40 finvell Fjiro 71*, -fi. 

PROPERT\' 

7 5b 6 2*'i:.IJ ^ 
J.3b 3 3-.76.4i ” ii 
4 ub 5 4- .. [ If 
7.2 4 3-33.5 
1 5 2 4-» 2 
7? ia-26.91 

i.$ u> il 

s^>“ * 
111 9h 4 2*32 J =; - 

5 5 1.1-33.51 ^ 
3J 4J-33.o! T*S 
3 6 j.6-4* 1, 
0.8b n 9-sr.n L, ,* 

5.) m-m.1 4S ,5 

470 12.4 
4 7 5 2-218 'If 
4.0 5.6-23 3 "L"V 
31 43-P7 U 

Allied l.dn 53 
Alin*" l dn 179 
,\mt) ii" 
Apes PrnpS 111 
A-IIIIS M" K I'd, 
An: le ■>«■» 3? 
•vrucen Pmps 97 
Kink A .im 
Reauninm Prup 6K 
fl.-Ila+y Hides 64 

Berkeley Hmbrb IP 
PlU'.ii Perry 122 

Du Ac rum IV! 
Branford Prnp lid 
Bm Inranl .""j 

' Bnipa. Land h. 
Bn,inn P.sui'* 99 
ran ft-.-u'inilr, J* 
■An 1 rut in dal 47 

p.. i mp 41 
• Iieus-rfieid 1*41 
•Ti.iun Sees 44 
* tiwhl'ur; Est fNI 
‘.'IIS iilfh-ts 741 

1 r.ejnlry ft New T 28 
Oun" A Din 3ft 
D.icj.in Hldtn .'O 
F.iu Prnp 70 
F.lt'rs Pn.p 30 
r 1 ans Leeds *7. 
F,*r«oi i; 
rvi'-nisl FM 1' 
fii.mfleld Sect 17? 
..1 r.+ilaud 2"*9 
•ireen R. Z, 
tint until so 
ilanimcrsnn 47b 

pn A 470 
Kaalemere Urns 742 

+1, 3 17? 1" 6 

6 >7 i *• 
♦2 2.9 J - 5 * 
+6 7 1 -.136 
rSTjlZt ii tJ 

+1<I 11't XI 4 3 
*r. 17 V 4 1*3.7 
-( 3 L Jc-la* 
+14'; .. - 32 

? .7 +4-42 
4 4 7 *-7b6 
■.■7 1 u-ll I 
r s 
1)8 1.2-73'■ 

e . 
2 3 -• t-3 j 3 
..e 

4 n 2 -a-rti 7 
.7 3 .71'*--' 
4.1 2 41S d 
5 6b 4 d'17 I 

2 K 3.6-33 1 
3 4 (fi. 1 

4 2 • - - 
2.1 4 •• 
4 *»b 4 IVI 8 
2 11 IU".+ 9 
VJI 3 4'7- I 

4 ;.f : *vi *8 
3 b 1 FIT 2 
79 -:M?2 
: : 3 . ; ‘ J 
Ill '* 1 "7 

l> ib 7 .-■» + 
1 j 1 

? 'li 7 
hi. 1 '*• 1 

■4s 1 4-4*. i 
N.4 14-.12 

7^-52?!' da 24 Walker J. field 4" 
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rial ami General Appointments i SECRETARIAL 

-GENERAL,.. ... 

RENTOTALTH DISTRICT 
/HARROW AREA HEALTH^ )UJ33iOR^Y - 
LEAMINGTON PARK' HOSPITAL. ‘ 

: FARM-ROAD, A€TjQN»--LQNI)ON. W.3. 

SemSr Occupatioital • > 1 
Therapist ^ 

. with a WaloKa Kllctwn and area !Or AO .L, awwwnta 
'•icn in further the miaUiiuiton or uprtatnc'oin-ialwih 
lent* SvSEan staff Include a part-Unto Ocmmi tor-0 
r" hourai w*2 wi» l» ^wnd-ylMi u>o • 

For an Informal via IT or further In/ormaUon 

ring Miss Campbell,'03-992 8322 • 
iocs forms available from Personnel Officer, 

Central Middlesex Hospital, 
Acton Lane, London NW10 7NS 

(Tel.: 01-965 5733, Ext 616). 

GHACUN A SON GOUT 

i ADVERTISING 
SfAjll friendly advertising Com* 
P«IV no pda a aiwdal person to 
ItOlP bin on oil os peels of media. 
She'll need Bond *nc. sMUs. loads 
°f ewnxnon sense and plenty or <jo 
to deal vvJUi any and evnythma 
Uut night cron np. 

. Sakm? C2.50U 4 z wecti liois." 

Coll Judy Wood 
493 1888 

•- ‘PUBLISHING i 
voting Company Secretary needsI 
a plDiuni capable pa SEC to ■ 
deal with bis correspondence, i 
book flights and restaurants for i 
him. keep personal record* lasdl 
claim- a 60 per cent Account on ’ 
books). •; 

SjUiy gfl.flfX? + * fcrc'is hols. ‘ 

Call Catherine Parnall 1 
- - 409 0022 

DY FARQUHARSON LTD. ;■■ 
nss."i!i^ sS.ass*".®’. 
M. 1 

, ADMINISTRATOR c- fW.QOa. for mdtmnaf gram m 
nreral years experience in imnw. contracts and pexudons. 

ait. Frnnch-ajxakirn Sacreiaiy. for jop^oong French ... 
OU Duct lor. Age Sl-SO. 

GRADUATE with some experience and willing a Willy. 
30. - : . 
ES. too wpm shorUiaad/SO worn typing. Mtatnuna or 
erietKi. Good ram*. 

17 STRATTON STREET. ' 
LONDON. W1 

01-493 8824 ; 

WOMAN’S OWN 
dasric and energetic girls' (over 21) to join our 
answering readers* queries on just about every- 
Trasbing feathers to do-it-yourself divorce. Must 
levels including English Language, fast, accurate 
experience in answering letters on own initiative. 
% pji., 3 weeks’ holiday. Hours. 9.30-&30. 

arden area. Moving .to new office close Black- 

e early 1976. 

te Rosemary Pasco. 01-&36 2468. Enin. 777. 

OFFICE MANAGERESS 
.required far an nstabliahcd 
oITcr planning and design group 
tn in'll. Monta abhf to audio 
type, do their filing'. look after 
travel and office administration 
matters for an. Informal team. 
Aqa not irapdnaxiL . initiative, 
pood, typing and enthusiasm is 
Important. 

Salary £2,000 plus L.V.s 
and other benefits. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER ! 
■ i 

i 

SECRETARIES/SHORTHAND TYPISTS j 

TYPISTS j 
Ait IntBiutlonjil rompeny requires shorthand and copy- 

. lijilsii for luirmilng puts at- llicir modem .W.l. hroit office. ■ 
'■ Several positions ora available for srercurlar aiaf. lavpmenco an . 
' 1U.M electric or dared i for iMMUnmp". from lur-ior in uccunn | 

kneL \toru> while fringe bcortiis including bonus. j 

Please telephone Gill Wright on 01-636 0269. J 

YOUNG PA/SECRETARY 

u lota in Uic City 
h sutaertndon 
css and dispatch, 
/alerter, one for 
lust be reliable. 
nslblUiy and able 
t salary according 

Janice Fcarnicy 

)6 1234 

I LIBRARIAN 
Market Inform- 
to monitor and 

jsiai uade and 
Hen f Ions. Green- - 

m-asriB 
TO 
OP SAP. 

\LLENGE 
Female 

ShSL • 
varied lob meat- 
viewlng ucoplo. 
■nmlty and proa- 
no a manager, m 

isos. 
le 9«miMr • - - 

3233 

lEGISTRAR 
acllcal mind and 

lo maintain dm 
ms Incss training 
.1. 21.850. with 

) b-iy 67JJ 

DON'T SPEAK 

.V OPPORTUNITY' 
rian for W1 Arrhl- 
oricncti In -consiruc- 

At least 2 *r* 
Innco. Typing U*c- 

■ll3|. Able to repo 
• of varied librarian 
se 6.SB. system. 

M.D. Salary neg. 
p.a. up. Joyce 

u. 584 8607. 

INER/RECePTlON- 
iu an Mlrartlte 
□le lo cope with 
avcl arrann*meiii!« 
iness Consultants 
uld be working in 
unround mg* in 

cgmlnq around 
.'.ivL-Call CENT A- 
957 6525. 

L Tor country nub/ 
7-1 n. 5 day week, 
rile: The Verzons 
r. Ledbury. Here- 
8 2PZ. or Tel: 

slalf rcqnircrt for 
■Julies. Permanent 
ly to Mr. A- O 
.Pradera San 

in. 

Rraig Peter Phillips 
- 01-727 0513 for ao 

appointment. . 

INTERNATIONAL RECORD 
COMPANY 

An •experienced Bookkeeper 
r-quired ,6y American, company 

" CLUB MED1TERRANEE : 

(FRENCH TRAVEL FIRM) 
Require an hrlclltflcnt and 

efficient pM lor ■ thrtr 
London oil tee to help with sec- 
ra ta rial wont and bookings. 
Good typing, and shorthand. 
IBM Commit, French prefer¬ 
able. Minimum age 18. 

Salary £1.800 ptu» L.V.s plus 
bcnrltia- No Satnrdaya. Four 

. weeks holiday*. 

Apply "tn vrriuna cm'y^wlih 
f.v and reference* m A Soulh. 
Motion Street. London WIT 
1DH. 

A GENTLEMAN OF 
PROPERTY 

If you are the sort of person 
who rallies a P*****”*, 
atmosphere at a senior lm.rl 
and your aecrctarlal skill* 
match your superlative argards- 
hig anility—nad cm I Dur 
client, a director ofawett- 
knowxi propnrty eo.. Is asking 
such a “ oem to work W 
his rontratiy lo"lrr,L,'T'D^~ir 
otUccs. Salary £2.500. nog. 

■Tel: Jenny-Summerfmid 
Spq 4-lAl >r>F4 422o 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

.SECRETARY 

required tor Company Secre¬ 
tary's Department or N’aUonal 
Newspaper. A sound commer¬ 
cial background combined with 
an orBShtssUonal sense and 
admtaUtranve abdU1 are the 
qualities ws are serling for this 
position. 

Galaxy around £2.300 p.a.. 4 
<vmu' holiday. subsidised 
u,torlag -sorvlcs. Please tele¬ 
phone- 01-248 8000. eiln. 2'*0 
or write with dclafla of ago. 
quaHftrsttena and previous 
■ibgoriance to: 

A. J. Barbieri. 
Tttr Financial Ttimes. 

■ Bracken Hoasc. 
TO Cannon Stre**i, 
London LC-1P 4 BY 

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL j 

EXPANDING COMPANY 
tnraivod tn axe til Inn truer- 
national oil Indus Iry with 
omen -in Swiss Cottago re¬ 
quires competent 

■ P.A./SECRETARY 
Knowledge of tries essential.. 

Language* . usefuL* Mmi bn 
hardworking and capable of 
using own Irvluadvr. bropr for' 
advancement. Conimcnclnn 
salary £2.500 with bonusce and 
frtnao benerrts. 

TeL 01-624 0605 (9.50- 
5.50 >. 

. An experienced Booidweprr 
required 6y American company 
as Bounin Lqdgw Controller, 
excellent woijhag condKtons tn 
a friendly ofllco near Purney 
Bridge Tubs. Sa laty negotiable. • 
arumal bonus plus 'good BOfr; 
benefits Including pension 
scheme. BlO»A. «c. 

•k1cnm« 
lhsr details. ■■ - : v. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT V 

Over 25. hear about a choice 
Of absorbing' lobs with an odu- 
cailaoal concern near, Kings' 
Croat- To 21.880. 

Please listen on 499 9801. 
but- don't speak. 

BOOKKEEPER <£.1.200► la assist 
Financial .Dtrortor contiPUaUon of 
prone and loss accounts, lorelgn 
exch-nco : luxury ofriccs tn 

. Croat.1!'? onianizalion.—Bond Si. 
Bureau. 499 1058. 

WJ TRAVEL AGENCY 
requires P.A- few TtrursMan- 
aner. pwvIboj ore'-rience^lTi 

anw! 
plus travel perks. 

TELEPHONE MR- ENORES. . 
V.I.P. TRAVEL LTD. 

- - 01-499 4221 

• SECRETARY-FOR 
:COLLEGE N.W.1 

,nOTUffTSf.£brcW 

fringe .bcn-/lw. Including 5 

VW*»ii?MSS#'fiAMftTON 
PERSONNEL, 

^ «*■ c6?SZevb* u *mlm 

• SPINK’S 
require 

lnielligcot Secretary 
in yonno-and lively Coin ono- 
arimonl. lnlerosung u-.-rnwnent 
DoaUinn for pond college leaver 
oi someone w<ih some ex'jer- 

lence 
Goad Misty 
.Tcleohone : . 

BRIDGET DOYKE. 01-950 783S 

“TAKE TWO" 
THE JOBS: In the oil baatncM. 
working as 5ec/PA"i Co Manag¬ 
ing Directors of Co's. In MM., 
and W.3. —.500. pins perns. 

THE GIRLS: 32 nh». a 1 tractive 
and outgoing, able to deal wldi 
clients, and work on own 
Initiative. . 

M & J PERSONNEL 
856 4.757 

exclusive trnnun company-.highly 
export arior<td.Vd. are looking tor 
Recepiionist/Saa-vtary. kven to 
•rvolvp hensetl in cnaionwr 
liaison. Knowledge -ol German 
and.'or French an- advantage. Also' 
.rnutre1 experienced .person to 
handle alt export documentation. 
Phone: 4U8 2.151. 

P.A- TO COMPANY SECRETARY.— 
Erndcni. dlstrem Secreiary for 
tusy Job dealing with people at 
oil levels. Lots of corresRcmcenco. 
hoard meeting minutes, etc. Aq« 
24 45. C £2.000.—king Arm-la 
Ymmls. 34T 1388. Jody Farno- 
hArson Ltd.. City Otnce. Secre- 
urlal DlvtSlon. 

CREATIVE1 kdV-UTISMC Ay. VN CV 
a ells Secreiary -'P.A- for financial 
SuMiWvSuBtab. W.2 offices.^; 

moo. 

■arss&rn-g H" 
BSft, J5SSS: Sffi'+a.Wfe 
holidays.—Rand 491 o774. 

PUBLISHERS. W.i. LtaISP whh TV 
and advertising J»ha7Ui4nd or 
ati'llni 22.200 + benin. + » 
we.eta bols.^Preinlor Pmaftne.. 
400 1515. 

HOT HOUSE FLOWER Tor travel 
orirti’ctn “ think tjijk P.A- io 

Hand. J93 2022. 

PRESTIGE PUBLISHING 
CO. 

nerds an extrovert 1 
P.A.. SECRETARY 

10 work with Ihrir bogy mar¬ 
keting director. Ideal for a 
girl who Isn't afraid of making 
iloctslons and who - can cotw 
In her boss's absence. 
_£2.000 plug 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SECRETARY '/ ST OCKBft OKING. 
Admin. Partner of large Broker-, 
requires personality girl, with 
good typing and aune audio. Jn- 
lernal liaison wtlh other partners 
and personnel deportment. Ago 
■J2 3*1. £2.400 + 35n Ll'A Ring 
Angola Youels. 247 1338. Judy 
rarquhaiNpn Ud.. City Office, 
Secretarial Division. 

Ange.a vouols 

Secretarial Division 

A. aECRETARY 50-15. fnr^rnlni 

Kbtgswsy 242 2410.9. 

STAR SPANS LED JOB Wltti »*»"!£ 

VARIETY VERSATILITY and verve ? 
Onoorianltr for rnrtcR wrt«rd and 
nlre Secretary-T;iH Friday 10 
become Involved In the rqpntnq of 
a small friendly London - oi lice. 
'.2.200 a eg. King Miui. 41*3 
3522. - 

SLCRLTARL^L 

LONDON DIRECTOR 

OF 

0\TlRSEAS COMPLY 

seeks 

PA/SECRETARY 

to mitci his nresent on" vhn 
ts tMVtng sn«r 5 years, short- 
tunc is not essential and t: Ding 
awed noi crucial, but iwaoiu- 
tity and iwriftarnce nn- vital 
and an «Wty to take doas- 
lMs when required. 

Ail rati 1 vo otftres at Vsrbin 
Arch. 4 wceLs holiday per year. 

Salary negotiable. 

Phone Kapsit Loughi 

on 01-262 3548 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
S0CL\L SERVICE 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO HEAD OF WOMEN’S 

FORUM 
Tip Forum b an nDtr-lti 

orqanlsst oh wtlh a large 
ni-T-ibi-rstup of women's lolun- 
i.-.ry onuntu^im. First Class 
f*ff«iTl»l Mtiiis and e’hirri- 
cace of cotronJuec work and 
wrttlnfl oilnoics arr rocmlal. S liter adjnLrislrnliDn nnd 

arurina of routino cnaatrics 
BPLlrcblc. 
_Salary scat* * Cl.8^1- 
RS.GU 1 under review’ accord¬ 
ing to aac. aualif>cailons and 
exocrtence. 4 weeks' hotl- 
«t*v. Monm.'irailon scheme. 
•Driltilipd unun, 

lunhrr ooutits 9001 tho 
caimnliinfor 

SJC.SS. 
Sfl Bcdfora Sa.. London 

U'CIB 1KL 

01-656 4066 

CtosPW dais : afh Mar. T>73 

3-DAY WEEK 

Rib Managing Director or 
our Public Company la Ire- 
aneiitiy sway from ln> oificc. 
He wou.i* Like a tanpcicni 

PJL./SECRETARY 
"'no coo'd handle his general 
routine and correspondence on 
o iLiys each week. 

ti yea are tnieresfed in 
wort ing a 5-day week at 
around LL£Oi> p.a. on the 
Great West Road at BrvnMord. 
pleas'1 telephone Gl-3oU 7551. 

HARLEY STREET 
CLINIC 

A vac-incy exists for an en¬ 
terprising Secretary to worL (or 
the Admin. Direclor oi the 

-Clinic. This Director handles 
personnel, clinics overseas, new 

■protects- etc. Tap salary paid. 
>ledlcal cxneriencc not essen¬ 
tial,. Free lunch.' 

Telephone Mrs. James on 
487 5171 5237 

I.M.P. PERSONNEL 
13 Km do . Street, w.l 

1 near Set fridges* 

WEST END PROPERTY 
COMPANY 

treks attractive Intelllgsnt girt, 
aa Bdcopttonlai/Telephonist, 
lours 10-6. Salary £1.900 
negotiable pins 1-Vj. 

Phone Kate 499 2212 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Ki-raenrlbb'. rewnrdlnq tnh - 
at rignt b«ni| lo bu^y hospIMd 
Official by Kings Cross. 

SMary on a scale lo K2.514 
at 25. 

Please Hbki 499 was 
LISTEN. BL“T DON'T SPEAK 

LEGAL AUDIO 

£2,500 
Jnst for general legal experi¬ 

ence. Mod rim omcfs E.C.5 
are*. Prespecte- Mud out 
more I 

232 Shei 
Mbs Young. 

CLAYMAN ARENfTY. 
33 High HoTborn. London. 

W-CJZ. 

BEFORE THE MAY BALLS 

BRIGHT YOUNG THINGS 

"TEMP. FOR BEnMADETTE. 

BEItN.UtETTE OF BOND ST. 

(NU31BER 55—-NEXT DOOR 

TO FENWICKS) 

01-629 3669. 

AD MIMI STRATI VE MAM ACER W.l. 
Hilary C. £2.500. Commerewlly 
oriohlated. Intetllpeni adminis¬ 
trator lor key position in faat- 
growing Bond Street Itreruiuncni 
Company apt-rating intereation- 
ally. Suit es-Secreiary. mid 20 » 
or organised Graduate. Typing, 
although rarely used, would be 
rtJgmrj^dvaniBBe. Please ring 01- 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Ilf 
offer ttwinuno work mainly in 
Uie artistic. mlMiahlnn and enter¬ 
tainment fields which could load 
lo equally rewording permom-ni 
worh. Come and discuss your 
lob fs-qnlrenienls wJUj propie 
who really do care. Grosvenor 
Bureau. 499 6566. 

SURVEYOR dealing with refurblsh- 
■venl ol period bnDdlnqs seeks 
young Sn»UR lo *• cope . 
Mostly audio, shorthand prtMcnvO 
but nol essential. Small, inciwlix 
orilce in May I air. Salaty 121.000 
plus L.V.s—Phono aoy lvUl. 

GERMAN AND ENGLISH SHORT¬ 
HAND T City riiipplnc co. seeks 
Exccmlve JteiurrLiD—Plu>h of Ti¬ 
cca. £2.500 -r LY’S.—Hbnd. 5BV 
4546. 

SLCr.liTAKJAL 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 

ADVERTISING 
DorTaiid Advertisistg, ocninving attractive offices in P« 
FadOinsion area, have a number oi opportunities for Sirls 
to work with jours 5?n*.y teams of people: 

3 SECRETARIES r, 
for c’lcsr accoum groups. Salaries from £-,000. 

< TYPISTS' ASSISTANTS 

for our UK and internaticmal media departnrcnls. 
Salaries from £1,900. 

FECEPTIONIST/T.TIST 

Salary1 tram £i,SSD. 

TYPIST /ASSISTANT 
iiiih enmpuaer experience. Salafj’ from £1,900. 

SECRETARY‘IBM COMPOSER OPERATOR 
Salary from £1^00. 

AH «a!arics arc nesotiable accordins id ape. experience and 

qtialjficatinfu. Please telephone MISS JACKY lUILNER on 
01-262 5077 for Jn iinaedieie interview. 

SECRETARY 
(A LfDIO/SHO RTH A N D) 

To join a small, friendly group who scnice the senior staff 
in our London office. The post prondes a chance m become 
involved in several sides of ihe business although intema- 

lional travel arrangemeois are an important aspect of the 
work. l.B.M. electric (experience on an electric typewriter 
essential). 

Salary nor leps tftan £2,200; three weeks holiday: luncheon 
vouchers ; 36-hour week ; free tea, coffec and cold drinks. 
Write or 'phone Roderick Davies. 07-24U 2301 (lunch time 
and after work appointments OKI, or write:— 

L'.O.P. PROCESSES INTERNATIONAL INC 
Bush House, AJdwycb WC2 

SECRETARIES 
£2,000-£2.500 

We require experienced secretaries for our European Hrsd- 
c-jarters situated in sew offices^ in the Barbican. Good 
speeds are even rial—at "east lOO.'SD v.pm. 

We offer a frissdiv, rcla:;?d working environment, excel¬ 
lent frin-e benefits as well as a good salary of between 
12,000 and £2,500. 
Please telephone Tom Kerrigan on (01) 623 60S9 to arrange 

an appointment. 

CONTINENTAL BANK 
55-60 J173KUK, London EC2R 6I1D 

SECRETARY—U.S. BANK 
Mo or gate to £2,600 

One o! xti0 KiAi.tr Ai.atT'Cxq 
tanks soelJ * trcTOiarr to wort 
with 2 senior lwri siiicers 1:1 
their Enrooran ciCCU'.'.- t KUit-. 
The wort. Isnoivcs Mta :o 
malar tn'xraatloiul firms, jnfl 
they tberrfors «*k a rel^eov 
person who will most, _hor 
v.oeL in B-.i* slrictcM or 
ndoace. Benefits tnciuH** ihtr 
uoinisl tunL Innce bcncli-j. 

Call Mite Cripas 

534 8352 
CRIPPS SEARS «! ASSOCS. 

FILM CO. 
TOP EXECLTTVT 

noeds a qolck-min'I’WI 
PJV.. SELRET.IF.Y 

With a Hrolr scrv of hum oar 
and tho a hint? to take respon- 
sibltiiy when the pressure- ts on. 

Very challenstna lob. 

£2»0Q plus perks i 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SEC./P.A. FOR 
MARKETING MANAGER 

Bright girl, agerl 19-an v.7ih 
or humour and a Winy i-j 

relate to atl irw of people and 
kHnatlons. ; kxJmti offices in 
Mayfair. 

3alari' to £2..V)0 a.a.e. 

55 51 «W3 
irq»'s sireet. W.t. 
-499 Moot 

SECRETARY/P-A- 

rrpiilred for Partn-jr of Arrh;- 
icctural PniT.ncv *n Part ijil 
4 weeks' naid h«il*tor-s nor 
annum + iio L-V.s per day. 

Ploash nnq Helene VkLore 
an va<i 6312. 

ADVERTISING 
FEATURES MANAGER 
of woll-lmown _r«wW"2. '? 
K i. noinU P.A. a«re^ r., 
m t. prefvrabiy with ad-.criiS- 
ing esperk.-nrr. io hvlp hun run 
of lien. Oood s wds and Mye£ 
ocrsonsilLv. Hours .to Sn.OOO and profl! sharing. 

LONDON CARF.CRS 
01-7M tisoa. 

TWO SECRETARIES roaUrrmf for 
Dlr^ciurs ol ; aung. tin-ahwd 
City tnvowmen: Company. 
Salary according :o aor ana ?x- 
ocrio-nci but. no. less .ban 
■iti.tioo - -■-•p . s. ■ 50 II 
tou are bvlwcen 20 and 
would en.ov rstrrear.nq •■r-d 
J^rrird work and uunt on oropr- 
iunity to use your «v-n *T'-“h,'-1I, 
hkjifl roniac! Jane Hcl3«-Jin 
on 01'^> 9S2I- 

BUSINESS ."''H1 
h^uuful officer S-V .1 *ire tool.- 
inn tor college leavers or^ond 
I c.hhers who are tnira-nsivdi m 
receiving a fir*l-cia» vser. jifli 
irnlnlnn with press* ct ^pid 
promotion; Htinjo —..ijCiO io 
.-lari * LENTA- 
COM STAFF. 9ji W—>. 

j STELLA FISHER IN 

TUE STRAND 
j 

n dm In la Ira 1 ion SimUv in 
a^jist Tnwn Planners. Own 
or: ire «'J. LJ.74I) p.a. 

EFELLV FISHER BL'REVU 
[ 110 111 Strand. W.C4:. 

Cll-SSo 6044 
1 
j i opposite Strand Palace 

Hold i 

I GO TO PARIS 
I WITHOUT SHORTHAND I 

Superb opening for lnlelllgent 
:-oung SciretarY, aboui tiO, wlih 

cronii iviiion.il French jr. l 
PC'.- jibiy Spanish, plus a fadliiy 
with figures. aMlsung a Ship- 
n-nq Conipany's Direclor. al 
h-l ■-.nail head ofltci* in a wh'rt 
ifuaricr of Paris. FUsl fares and 
a .orinight's Initial hold ac- 
tomnvxLitlDn provided. Slam at 
t-i.-sOU. Rinn Dorotiiy Ulbbs. 
CILALLONERM. 1'r OS O-Jord 
Slieei. W.l. 457 9050. 

WEST END SOLICITORS 

requKu wri’h-iert leant ehnrt- 

hand Secreiary Me •OfOtd'ng 

practice. Salary up to £2,300. 

Tci: : 01-137 00S0. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

SECRETARIAL 

HYDE PARK CORNER 

“Slave” required lor Company Secretary ! Audio or 
shorthand typisL Varied and interesting duties- Hours 
9.30—5 p.mM 3 weeks’ holiday. Luncheon vouchers. 

Salary- from £2,200 p.a. according to age and experience. 

Please phone: 

I.I1SS WALES 01-235 8847 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodie referred to“ her girls”— 
We think our girls are even better tban hers. So oot 
new top Secretarial and General Appointments will 
appear:— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really lop anpoimracn«—that is with salaries 
over £2.600 pja.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY 
place to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appointmcmts 
Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

CRAFTS EXHIBITIONS 

lu ■ i;. nd tntnetgcRt sccrr- 
T.\RY required for tiio n- 
Mbltions section of the Crafts 
Adi lion* Coia.-intier. Lnun r 
y.—ji n] 5m--:. She Will be fic!p- 
1ns :o pramoie the «orl; ol 
rrusi craftsmen through evhibl- 
lions in London and the pro¬ 
vinces. 

The qlrl rfanoinrcd Must be 
■'Capl.iblc «. lUi good shar'hand • 
i:p..-ig >p?ods aid an Inlerr^t :n 
cr.u:i. Starting uiary is Zl._i7 
• •il ag“ -- + ■. 

Iting J^n Ellis, 01-B59 SOUO. 
til. tu. 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN PUBLISHING 

9ncrw.iry to i-ihiprwi 
trjr.i -n all azjezis o’, book oru- 
OuctiCin. itdiiUDic. atnbtUous 
young grd-Juaic- yfc-'-rrcu. 

Salary £2,000 

Tclephonu Snhona l^rvltand. 
Ul-iil 0B25 

Crtscwood It Onmnsey t.m. 
Paulio;i Koiiso 

SJicpIirrdrM Volk. City Road 
London. N.l. 

inli'nigcm pcison. abla 
ui iur iniiidUvi-. inquired for 
i.Duncil iur Post Oraduata 
Medical KJucation. Worj: is 
Varied, inrhiaca --art; on pubU- 
Ca'.ioos. and needs o.-gahl'lrig 
ability. Shoruiand and typing 
necessary. Sm.ili. iriondiy 
o:ncc in cm or i ai.-commodation. 
tic -j- Regent's Park rube. 

RING MRS. CKABB 

on 323 1289 
FOR INTERVIEW. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Secretary . H urt good speeds 

tor InternatioiuU company. 

Knlghls bridge. 

GLOBAL APPOLN IMCNTB LTD.. 

Tel. UI-5S4 775S 0 

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Seals £1-J47-S2JOT phU 

Thrqahald 

Diquind tn Um NtahttagMla 
Training School to control and 
■-aslire ihe vmooih runaiaq of 
the office work and tiling 
*' vtems lor the Candida:o 
Miiian. 

Com forte b'e offlvs In anrer- 
tl\-e now hulldlnn onto i 
hi In ui ea from Waterloo Station. 

Inirrcsl tree season flel'-t 
hunt, snbsidlred meals, social 
dub and library. 

Teioohone Vera WltlasiU. 
c-28 9292 ext. 2AC2 for tnter- 
vin-- or wriie to 79 York Road. 
London SE17W. 
Quoting SS 'VTg. 

PARTNERS 
SECRETARY 

wi’h convej-andnn erwitMir* 
required by London tVGZ firm 
of soildiare. 

Salary nor less thus C2.son 
n’.ui i-MlK-yeariv bonus and 
lundiran vouchers. 

PlruM.it off leas and col- 
leagUBS. 

Please lelephone : 

DOREEN PIKE 

405 6578 

TEMP. SECRETARY lor dynamic 
edllor of boot- pubilxhoi^ In K«l 
End. Interesting varied wort' (or 
someone wlih a goc-d pursonaiin-. 
sun nwt wed..—London Town 
Bureau. Bib 199J. 

talented TEMPS needed for mid. 
week bookings start boh-. Corenf 
Garden Bureau. S3 Floet SI.. 
E.C.4. -5.« 769u. 

Bf-UNGUAL - BSC. TOCanclo* 
most lanquagri. '^»_,,9DOD 
salaries. Garmour. SJO 3116i 

bilingual end muIHllrtgra^i-JISflS 
tariea with. Shor.l«mnd. Conlflei 
ThoY.mquui Agency- A39 tttib. 

SI-LINGUAL fleeRETARlEa wg 
and Perm. Phimr riand Ul-Llnguai 
Division. 589 4545. 

EXPERIENCED-. - 

,E-AD CANVASSER 
,be Benefits of The Times Special Reports. - 

exccJlunt opporiunity far -an espcrteuced 

i use her porwuality, knowledge aad iniEiatise 

£43.67 per week + threshold payment wcCKIy. 
: 4 weeks 3 days rising to 5 weeks after one 

;c. 

jicr details write or telephone to ‘ 

ohn Gard, 01-S37 1234, extemion 7164 
■srsonnel Department, P.0. Bo* No. 7 
»rialiiis House Square, London WCEC SEZ 

GOOD SECRSTARIES.' Ajidbi and 
Cony TjTiIsln needed-Can tad 
Mias ftaalyu Taylor. Tntcrsiaff. 6 
Pa dd Inn! on ^ Street, ton a on. w.l. 
Tdnabanc 01-955. 4061. 

WANTSD.Vn audio Svcreiary far 
a Partner In ^ycrunclnB or 
commercial taw. W.l tollrltorn 
Reward E3.400.—Malta, MB 
0918. 

CHEERFUL SECRETARY with qrmd 
tuning sbemla rouaired lor 
Exhibit"*" Oro.nttarr. Varied and 
iniprcirtJng wor*. incrotunB - swnr 
routine nrqaiiiifteg peg auewdinfl. 
exhibition* th rou oh oq i ihr 
rounti-o. TcJ.: curhara BrooSna. 
pJ7 9.1116 . . 

AMERICAN MUSIC CO. n-d S«> 
reLirv. shorthand or audio* 
chance lo meet the ■- slars of 
vhoirhU * : 7B+ ; 12.200.—Call 
Brenda. Wflobi Personnel. 75a 
Q2h7 

M 231 CAL FFCRBTAR1ES. Tempo- 
rarv and oi'mianent. Too raira. 
Aocr» Wlw • Rwlyn. Tartar 
Medico ind Gencraf Agency. 5 
PadtUng’en Street,- London. W.l. Trlmtione- *-s6 Mlrt ■ «e • 95S 
■ w _ 

HARLEY STREET. — surgeon re- 
qiilres fuil-iimo xeayiaiy to wort 
,,-ith another. Good ssIatj-. pl«- 
ei.at cnniliuons.—Ploaxe phono: 

films. Fabulous Secrclartal 
Aplsunt lob for . inirtJcally- 
Inc lined qirl MnVPB-.for roung. 
trendy E-.-mtlve. os nnamotlon 
and dUtributlon side. Midi be a. 
good nroanlser and lhrive_ln a 
crvalls* eimoophere. Salary 
l-j.SOO plu» lncrniw,y»n. Grov 
venor Bureau. 499 bfiijij. 

MARE THAN A . PRETTY FACT. 
pa- Sec. Uu.Uh tor nnandol Con- 
trotier, .staj'lafl* OKmrllaa Droanl- 
Htitm. dealing v'ltiii recruimieni 
aat* general Juperetolon of small 

' ciarf, own carresriondonce nnd 
Pironqly srir-moUvaicd. Around 
£2,400 P« + bonus, discounts, 
dc. Joyce Guineas Bureau. 589 
OOQ7 

tf -YOti LlK£ FASHION-» Here's a 
oreai mb as secretary to srpUp 
executive. Lively atmosphuru. ton; 

- -of fun but resoonsittHiv too. 
Satan- up io US.5Q0 plus dMepum 
on ciorten. Brook Strom Bureau 
d&6 6144. 

PUBLISHING. — financial 'Legal 
Direclor mo npuresi within aa 
AdTcrtlstng Grouo needs a P.A./ 
Secretary. £2-500 G®* > Rc- 
crutunenx. AW 6101-4. 

REALLY INTERESTING and respon¬ 
sible toh for rtnart. well cducaiod 
See. .'P.A.. ene 20 24- tl.Otin + . 
—Belgravia Bureau, 334 454o. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHER AH 
quires vrrwSle srereary lor.® 
n.-w Chelsea Slcdia. Pnone Mr. 
Byrne. 01-751 o!15. . . 

CAREER GIRL.—Audio Se-.-ret-iry ■ 
P.A. for director of prl'.-E'r tlli-'J 
dupanmen! of ero-'-mr brereiarr 
co. Cscelli'i: preionb. H!..'uu 
—.Rand, 725 7625. 

SECRETARY able to h^i-.dle er rro- 
\-ert press ix.-aiiic for rsma-js ana 
busy P.R. oClce. Cl.800 ■+, free 
BL'PA + L.V.S - yihfcldisro 
rt-MBuranl.—Rand, swi 57.4. 

TEMPS 

New 
Earnings 

Will 
Provide 

Advantages 

You’ll 

Really 
Appreciate 

This 
Enjoyable 

. Summer 

491 7253 
KELLY GIRL 

oi (111 al 181 Hew B*irf SI. W.l. 

SECRETARY rirqgtrod for the 
i iiumcial and nanAairg Direc:oro. 
at a tl«J End PubliMilr.q LOTIV 
pany. Shorthaiui.'ISTli’B sLmvcrd 
ihn abiii'.v la uroii-ci them f.o» 
the auiildL- u or;d j n>.t:Miiy. '_a,' 
fUTUirr Inforniiitlon iii>.-ai.c c..u 
Mr Trier. 01-405 

TOP AUDIO TYPIST requ.r-d »b-.Tti? 
Central London arch - lor O; lorn 

Brotnrs. B.-sK vlary - j? f-*- 
riiiu, nroflvi-ncv bor.ui sin- r» v. 
Phone J'f.i tibUb i *lr Dri.-shami ■ 

TH15 SUPERB PUBLISHING 
Homo of paocrb-icfc bn'-tv nupth 
well-groomed, wetl-vaoicn p.a- 
S-xrcarv for their 
niroclor. \ girl who L/n UJr. 
her tnlitalhs and reillv 
the mu for o busv L3-s. JZ-Ofiu 
nrn. + L.V.s and 4 vrekS hort- 
nair. Lonoon Town Burrou. spo 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY J®® 
ircndr "'ourve Djr-rtor o. 
fiudio: with or wuioyi 4hori- 
h.tnd- 17- ,o 
Brenda. W«of»l Peraonn-i. 
■01267. 

GIRL wonted for Eerrls'.'-r- ' 
brrs. A,qn 17-CO years old. Ci.-rt 
ivpist- SoUij ncg.—contact Jane. 

£2,500-£3,500 
For a Its: lu=iatcd al *'™5 oj 
Dosling) M Mre'ully anolysed 
Lon-lon 8W suttwnan »«ncm 
in lira salary tracket aid a nff.e 
or, Hcr our ^partial, detailed, 
anor.vmovs reports on emplo>- 
ors and sserdanas can hc'p vou 
to !ind lhc rictil JOS r.-lhaut e 
scrips oi stcri’t inisimswa. 
pfcace caff SiM/SiCS. or 
write ! P-ecnum Se^roi-'ries Ud. 
65 London Wall. Lonoor.. E.C.2. 

Wiih ei.-perjencr end inliiame 
raeuired lo tani-niw- S.tv.l 
office of biisr Trade Associa¬ 
tion SJinrlliand. trnlnq ulmult- 
booLLeeplm. KnouTedge of 
trench an advantage. 

Good uUrv for rlahi applic¬ 
ant around ’2.Mx>. 

Phone SWI6 

MORE THAN JUST A 
SECRETARY 

i'.i-I Ir.veiled vl!h rrmi l- 
m-nl. ordering M.iildurv. ,int-- 
Ihlnn th^: K needed .is well 
.■s, noniMl svcrcL-rLil duiiro. 
L.V.s piu« pension scheme. 
Cwtinry £2..,flu nog. 

Rina MsgalC Smith, 75J 
7181.. 

fJFFRJE OVERLOAD 
205 Regent struct, il l. 

NOT JUST ANOTHER run nl -hr 
mill. Iniernartonai cquro'r ser-Ice 
tn L.L..J. Required Srcreiarv w«tli 
li'-reanaULv plus lor Man.-pna 
Director of small but f-.yandlng 
friend!/ comoanv. Knowlr-dne 
PA.t.L.. Lieclrtc I.B.M. O' 
tatl. \anrtt and nil'-rri'inii 
rtii--es. No sharlhaml. Age L'O 
plus. Good salary for nqhi flirt. 
Ijiccliml pro'Di-cte. Pleasn rinn 
n,.’ ’.ire. wnunson. on U3-IL>8 
7a'21 ext. 24. 

W.l. Manager.ioni Uonsuitanis n-ed 
a Secreiui - lo i-eln run lh--n 
Inf'j.-nidl. suit orilce. Ttusl be 
•• eood II;-lie.' and have first-' '.is» 
s»en-1.'irl?rl skills. Age -2-2 - . 
Salary 12.,.Oy. Phare S-mivr 
Sitrcunes. ui-499 ovn. oa-J'.»5 
5>n/7. 

YOUNG SECRCTARY.'P.A. Ml lor 
s'.Jdrni ir.'iel '.o. Vo -,1ir.rlhanrl 
bul auod l<u>ng an-J abtiii.- lo 
horl- on o\i n tnliiatlve essential. 
Fr.'..:i. lively pihri-. Sreand anu 
f.i'.irv H.Bm'j-vJ ia.n.) ulus L.V.s 
—Phone Mrs. Edwards. 01-555 JTTo. 

AMERICAN LAWYER In CUV r.-- 
ou-rrs «3.p<-rlpiu.i,»l S-wrc 1^."- 
rlmrUiand roseniial. Inleres'inn 
worx i. Kii good conditions 
s.'-al— *^!.TuO. L\s Ituurs 1* 5»i- 
5.50—Rmg 625 PI 66. 

SECRETARY fur s-.runiL-itou-. I^h 
hiinrlllnn P It. l.-.r rll-'nis ,n fnoil 
tnriuvjy- n-.tcll’—• urosnecls. *■ •- 
□undlng co. Dl-.cau.nl luods. I 
Ltl.lOO.—Hand. 4'H o77i | 

PART-TIME SECRETARY .eouiMHI 
by Manaqtnq Olr«ior. am ..iny 

tnlnlit-S Viclvirta Slutinr. .«o ir: 
negotiable. Teleohone Slip, u i-V 

RtARETYPCS- — Choertuf cff:i ‘i-m 
Temporary SrcreL/ries c.irnf,<*i 
U p n Ring Career Plan 
Oi-T54 J284. 

1 TEMPORARY SECRETARY rcqtnr-d 
bv Tij-eritjn coniojiiv inr nr>: 
irionth. u.u.JO n.w conlaci Cure 

• .on Burxiu. ■*'-'& triizn. 

ITALIAH/ENCLI5H Secreijn TTh 
kharlhane. I.'r» lo '-5.UU0. Lull- 
qiUQr SOitf. T.-.4 SAA2. 

PUBLISKINC-C1i.ilrm:.n n-fiinies 
wt-ll-cdsinilcil. Ilrilblr ri.^ Sicre- 
t.irv, -J'. 7J.jilO HMij Mon icJ 
i.rii-.'i’ t Avioc. .181 trill. 

ST. JAMES'S CONSULTANCY r..n- 
7i eel mi viih niofit mier>n.iini) nro- 
irrl in Er.i.ll neeiia P A.'S t.. 
titi s. i.ion*l Lnnilsh formal -' H!.-, 
iiml M'orl.lng Imnwiedni.. sr,i..i ei> 
nnd written Portunueni-. Ariiund 
iU.nUO 3.J. + ru^er fJlnp>- bonfl- 
0^>. rs/tr?™ Burv-du. 

CAPABLE FEMALE ASSISTANT ■. till 
IMK fhOfthand’lynlnn roqnuvri 

ii0!? 2 rounu Dlrecior, o: 
^nl«ll hut huvy ronionh>> (irnima- 
Inups IhrciunhtiTTl li.k. Frlendiv 
orfic-.- al Hyde Park Corn-r. 
S-iUlt" 22.J00 plus. ».ij--irifi L'”IH 

SECRETARY, no sherth.ihd. iirpregr J 
typing. lot- Advnnlalou Aqj-. i-oir. 1 
oi c i*i-iii eontacl. tae 1 
talari’ C.'2,00'J.—r^i!l Piiern Con- 
n-aushion, rnn-oy. 457 ssst. 

TheTimes 
Special Reports. 

Ail the cuhi^i rimer 

on a!! ihe 

ioL']e;i2 that matler 

Kensington Department 
Store require 

1 

SECRETARY 

For their busy personnel 
department 

Inirrosiinq and varied work 
Where good secretarial skills. 
Initiative and tart are essential. 
Coed salary, generous staff dis¬ 
count. 

Please telrphone: 
£157 8060 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST 

£2,503 > 
H a lnsal work with a dHfar¬ 

mer by Marylobone. helping 
thU team of experts. 

ptcasa Usiea on 499 9921 
but don’t apcaL. 

QUEEN BEE IN 

ADVERTISING 
Work for a qo-ahead M.D.. of 

TOP AUDIO 

i iret-ciafs nrofes!i"nial form 
near r:iwno rv Lane and Far- 
rinudon in'e.-ls a re.viie good 
.* iwio Secreuri' w look alter 
two parinero. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
To 3 Parmera of busy Arm of 
Chartered Quantity Surveyors 
in Iii'mi End, LVa. 3 wwl.t 
holidays. Salary In range of 
SO-300 lo £3.500. 
tVriii* or telephone 
Edmund Shluuray & Partners, 
1 4 Yarmouth Plan Piccadilly, 

W.l- 
Tel.: 01-493 7722. 

,oV 

L PERSONNEL 
jnMANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that The limes publishes 

every Friday 

£6,000 plus Appsintsients page 

and every Tuesday 

£4,000 plus Appointments page 

For details or to book your advertise¬ 
ment, ring The Times Appointment 

Team 

or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 



■ ""■ - - — .... 

rirfjmvJEU 

BANFFSHIRE—SCOTLAND 

THE GLENLIVET ESTATE—51,000 ACRES 
SUPERB SPORTINGS ATTENDANT 

--- «^;»saas8 ssMa"Sr&s™” ” 

• “»«»»“ •“ SALE_ 

- rFTWEEN DORKING AND REIGATE 
SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS A much-^^Ei^EraoD 

tm A OU1ET VILLAGE POSITION HOlrcE qF FACING ONE OF SURREY’S FR& 

MERIT. _ Min^f,.lleried grot .hall. 3 

6 bedrooms, 2 dressing, 3 lar*®.Vwnjjp- kkchelf.^aK ^"family 

ing room, doing music ^ ^ Q ,, acres superb groumk- Offers> “"teLondon, SW11. 

ess - 
Co., Rye. Tel.: 2M+/a anu ** K ---“ 

—— — ' faST SUSSEX 
'■NR. DUNMOW, ESSEX planned charming, 

ssssss 
rAnm 5 bedrooms, bathroom, shower 1_ heatillg. Main 

_.. 7 bathrooms, ball, dining room, Beautiful garden* LAN®’ 2 bathrooms. hall, dining room, 
4 bedrooms, and Z kitchen, utility room- 

drawing room, study, 0f easily run 

aSTSttliS/S £"■ OHers <»•»* lor 

the freehold. ___—-- 

SSGTuSlhh. !^"t Xbout 3 

S^fftSSSd BUKO Apply » Mayfield Office. 
Tel-: 2294. 

hngswood golf course, surrey 

wssessel— 
£ 

■:i0^9$;8|22^ D^n; 

Q1-589 1 

iiiy®® 1 HANS HOAD, LONDON SW3 1BZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST 

BYFLEET, HASLEMERE, CHELTENHAM 

---- 1 MTLES CHELTENHAM 

-- 

COOd W'^ft'WTHlT'APWNTEI? W81 
THE SUPERBLY^ BUILT A"® *,*rw1,g,(| ,i *tud: 
Spacious hall- *ittlngroom x bedrooms 

lion. * 30i‘-ii,rKS* GarioSltor a 3 ?■*»•_ 
SSSTAdwr head'd swimming pool, r 

•bow. eo. C8Q9- -—- 

^Ma^ajtis^S»S^ra8aai^i.g. musaa LT AMO APPOlNTto raw roonli momfoaraom. ”ar a room*. 

aseSfe- ELBCANT i LlichPB. A iJpanJoms. bAlN^ 

SSroSHV’" d ouiMne.. wall*.. Harden. 

Sovi. .xt.laaoT. -_- 

WALTON HEAm, SURREY^. 
Prwt. MaWfELEGANT HOUSB. 

farnham royal, bucks 
"** p0&’S^g£t•SSeSSidench. 
A MOST *™S;VeH,n. clSwiim. 5 
In immaculate ordjjr. room. mMiM 
32a"S5S? »how«r. 

ilms*. a reception 

'VSff*AT& 

CHIPSTEAD, SURREY 
Qulat ■Myaiod poaMlop. etoso to aoir. 

sasTwT^SAfe ass, 'btftgs: « ™««- 2807 or ^ 
KINGSWOOD, SURREY 

sfe?,c*5S 

Pln« view* >0 HytHa B«» 

te«s 

Mon. Harrod* Eaiala orncaa. ^ -- • l Harrae* - ----—- 

ind »»Hon «Croydon ao ndnawo GnNn B 

Irifll. anlOJflnB P?P5???W i-.mnn hall, rt rawing 

mTThiT 14 H 

through al,JiE?'.£t 

construction 

1 1 COtw 
1_ 

CROW, WATKIN & WATKIN 
5 miles south of Dorking 

Character Coetmy 
Convenient for uormnt, jrj.cbeo Quarters. 

m^sss^ggr F0RraE 
For further details 

CROW. IVATKIN ft WATHN, 
Chartered 5urveyoi^. 

16 South Street, Dorkmg 

Tel. : Dorking 44a5fh 

STANP?^mHu«R^o0p^“" Ware and Hertford ^ 

4fc OAKFORD 

A ^ <e»cb«j 
A position with superb m* ^ roorii dom^Hc oiri^. 

ROSS AND CROMARTY 

ACHNASHEEN 

The Cottage, Loch Rosque 

Attracdvr atona 
magnificent view* OWM UK* M 

to the WUa: Hvl"« room. 
Wichw/dlnUis room. »“n-room. 
three bedroom* 
carty min'. Full P»rticuU”^lS 
airanflem-ot* to view from 
Squalr. Middleton * Co.. Soil 

ness (Tel. No.: 0463 33AO*I 
«■ i^sr"" STT-Mi-Si 

henley-on-thames 

SDMFasSS 
Esrcrafe-S tLiwi%+ hathroom dr*rs»lno 

hTcanl flar‘ drn. store with w.c. 

£27.600. 

SIMMONS AND SONS. 

Henley CK2&. 

JOHN D. WOOD, 

WEST SURREY 
(Nr. CHIDD1NGFOLD) 

A SECLUDED AND UNUSUAL 
RESIDENCE SITUATED 

WITHIN THE BEAUTIFUL 
GROUND5 OF A COUNTRY 

ESTATE 

Entrance Hall. 2 HMPttM 
Rooms. Kitchan/BroaKIsat 

Room. Cloakroom. 
3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 

Bed./Sitting Room. 
01 Wired Cenlrs I "jj;. 

2 Garages. Wnrttshop. Slablo- 
Avlary. 

Delightful Landscaped 
Garden. Paddock. 

IN ALL ABOUT 2 ACRES. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 
(Ref. DCM) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE. 
LONDON W1X 6AL 

01-629 9050 

ROYAL ASCOT 

In excellent noaiUon with 
extensive rural views. a 
SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE 

Within easy r“«* ^/W* 
station. M3 and M4. 4 bed- 
rooma. dreaalng room. S baUt- 
roam A. drawing room. 
room. study. 
kitchen, utility room. Gfl5-flr«d 

central hwiung. Ample 
tor 4 car*. Mature »«l«drd 
garden with good paddoca. 

abonl 3 acre*. 

Price £58,000 Freehold 
John agent*: 

Lane Fox & Partner*. 36 North 
Audi ay Street. London W* * 
QEeL. Tel. 01-499 4785. 

TWnell * nru^n„ 
OtOcea. London Raod. ^unn. 
InghUl. Ascot. BertaWra. Tel.. 

Ascot 95411. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
berkhamsted 

£47,000 

oxcellent decorative order wlilv 

Sirtfr^wsE 
EUDownitiire: Chwteoom,-.^«: 

BfS^S-flFG 
ssBPWP 
EI3:S^ 

"TmJBBPS CO. 
01-953 9841 

APTNERS 

KENT-30 miles from the 

the fairlawne estate, 
shipbourne 

the SUPERB 17th CENTURY ESTATE RES1DEN^ 
THE fi^nt araunds, Park, heated Swimming Pool,__ 

Wilh Tennis Surt Sq "^ Court and tour Cottages. 
The World Famous Training Stables houses- 

„ hoxes wi,h supporting buildings, hostel and two dwelling houses 
48 THE HOME FARM-1,070 ACRE? 

with a fine range of modem buildings and1 original buildings, 
witn two Farmhouses and 10 cottages^ 

The Woodlands and Plantations—360 Acres 
Sporting over the whole Estate 

IN ALL ABOUT 1,550 ACRES 
TO be sold by Private Treaty as a whole or by Auction in Lots m July. 

Head Office,.as below,.. 
or 1 Mount Ephraim Road, Tou"b^.g® WeUSl 

Sol„^ 

TOYS hBusE TOYS HILL, 

entrance hall, cloakroom, U®irc“eui®n^dPkitchen and offices .Large 
breakfast room, loggia, fully eqump^ bedroom suites each with 

- -s™ - 

M, «m - a,sss,»ns.“s«*“«"'‘*> ”= 

«*»—« ■rasr^‘rj«& sssa 

Fully Illustrated brochure pnee EZ. __ 

ciMEX-'close to Ashdown Forest 

“Mrd!S‘K*3‘S 
sysTts&Tsss^ 

A ftiur Country Cottages for renovation. -_ 
Accommodation 1^4 jnd Woodland. 

For Auction as a ^5" 

rKWffMiSSSSs r ^ M176 
1 Mount Ephraim R^Wrldge WeHs, Kent. TeL089230176_ 

-HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKING^PAUtC^ROAD. LONDON. SW.W OOO 

■ LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE BELGIUM HOLLAND. 

vanm VbYCZICV 17 iuUXU l®S. 
SSSgiow 4S mlnuto*. Uvlnfl- 
-iSn 10 mlnuiM hy c*r- 

resjdence of 

CHARACTER 

g^Br-^aas 
sa^^suwwiiiLag 
SE&as.r^| 

TeL: 01-629 5411 • 

5-ST& ?^Und.._SSmlns. Vrn^m, 

17TH-CENTURY OAK 
BARN j 

for silt. BOM. * so11- * b*SPS- j 
gabled donn on one side. Care¬ 
fully dismantl'd. Make bcoud- 

fill house. PralMStoM' a.nl*- 

.UU lor rohulltUng arranged. 

Anderson Basingstoke 27144 

Liunnoian cv.w, 
hotgf- 4c^fda- ura* aaniPe■ 

»3S 
1441. 

Estate 
Agents 

FROPfiRTY of 
THE DAY 

iimlew prwwW wM bv pri 
funiewp Auctioneers : 

21 High Street, ware, 

■* 1 1 -f\ union** 

central 
?«p&tv %gsSi7,sJS 
Old N1IH ,,5,„ no BtP “CP? 
Swslde W'rnsum- 
rcachH of 4 bpdroom'. 
ncrpaloA «H,"Sfcig% and *«•; 
g bathrooms. ennycr- 
bul idtn« ? woa tr om m o<J«‘I® 7 ■ 
»tah .wi.JitiS : aopravimatriv 

^iVaf “h«S.C™. : Ware 5411 

-—-do you remember when you 
I Norfolk rarmhonso- fuiiv modrr- occupied the back page of 

I ho™Sl m 4fc .f^outet vjiiS!!! The Times ? Wdlw have 
?"Bmii°« j the, opportunity of doing it 

^_ 
Sedreoh.?"-’ wfe.^'SSL 

™^?.az2nu: No” 1 FROPfiRTY OF 
t&bSniF*” THE DAY 

Hwiriencf* moflcntfPd _E5T *J 

—--J 
TKChnuKabv^rn'. Eai^aeej« tn j ^ one photograph Ol 

SjiJSSj iSSSW ahiu^on^ ! a property which you hm 
ch-trmtnn nrawlno room. I - In fhp nrOOert\ 

LINCS. WOLDS, 

r.«c 
sarii -w£jseiw-«» 
or °"'”partsh * Co.. 

old Bank CUmsm™, 
HorncasUe. IJnra. 

iTpI: Horne*3091.1 

»™. I 
mu“' 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR ^ 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

*s: .21W..P- ur-s 
*°To hvlp “ jjW " 
IU* Tim** » productaB a 

COMMUTER HOMES FEATtmS 
ON FRIDAY. 13th JUNR 

So all that JE^^ESy11 **"* 
' hoawi for them to Boy. ^ 

If yon book yoiat;■ wJwirtBfi' 

r.f.fe'wsf-^sss 
i count- 

Phone 01-278 9231 

AND TALK TO THJB PRI”* 
ERTY TEAM 

OXFORD. 5 mile* N.V-. tn aRU}£ 

I £KSS WSSSm JSsCHt 
S^^nd iff^cutal. 

Sw*ii»^S«rrej' 

Comrafeing 5 reception moms, 5 principal 
bedroims, 4 main 
• hpdrooms convenient aomesiic wng, 

oil «5S3S53k* ^"K001 
hard-tennis court, starting^ 22ho« 

ADDraximately 70 Acres of Und ateo 
2 houses, a cottage & a bungalow; 

For Sate By Private Treaty- 

For details epp^ 

mum 1 |i||a 103 Mount Staset, 

JR tS LAKlfi London W1Y6AS 

Sii 
©''^Chartered Surveyors Ref: HLR 

Clutton 

';....rp':^a3iSfcr' is; 

r«? a- -'-“Svr* 
as™1 p“ 

“0M,F,c1SrJa".T‘.c'S?0 

<*““■ V SSr^rtlSJ^i-M^Lmdni SWIP SSD .1: 
Hml °rf“d *nd 

Lane Fox & Partne 
36 Norm Audley Street Grosvenor Square. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK- 
an mFAI SMALL ESTATE "with good fiunily bo 
*gn££*& PmkUwl^Position overlooking its c 

rwm 7 w*.. 4 bail.s. Flat with 2 boda.. hath. Coib 

:14 
Furthw comoo.Md «W“ 52 Acres aOTltabl* t0 lhB tnireh' 
if raoolrvd. _ ■- - ~~* 

HAMPSHIRE, MEDSTEAD 
A COMPACT HofiSr ETgOOD RUS 
SITUATION. ■ rnUar S bed*.. drMdM ra- 
Hill, ctoa»win. srjcvfci, c«IJfX’ central hrallno. 0«J9 

HW sEStenbajgj--‘ 
PRICE £60,000 FREEHOLD 

BLAKE & CO. 
4 Albany Court Yard, 
Piccadilly. LONDON. I 
01-434 1273 (5 lines) 

BOLNEY, SUSSEX 
■ _ ,.rhl- aitnatad Country House or tHstlnction cori.martt' 
^^v,.«thwr^n^.o r2dfl^,nB In tot 

CENTRAL HEATING GARAGES 

HKATCD AND FILTBReD SWIMMING POOL. 

ATTRACTIVE ^^BU.LT^COTTAnE^AND PLAN! 

' Froahold for Sale with Vacant PiviSPSNlnn. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FURNISHED HOUSES 
LET OUTSIDE LOND< 

FURNISHED & DECORATED 
TO A HIGH STANDARD , 

GREENWICH, S^.10 
4 beds., 2 recepts. £90 p.w. 

ALDWORTH, BERKS. 
5 beds., 3 recepts. £55 p.w. 

BIGGIN HILL, KENT 
3 beds., 2 recepts. £45 p.w. 

ORPINGT 
3 beds., large combi' 

EAST MOLES El 
3 beds., 2 recep 

CUING 
2 beds., 1 rece 

ALL ARE AVAILABLE FOR LONG LE 
REGRETTABLY NOT TO SHARERS 

F. W.GAPP&CO. 
01-730 9245 

Fall inform*non: 
- Snell. Ch»rt*™d 

AxmliMtar. . Devon. 
55122.) 

.tfVfflw HIMLEY AND OXFORD. 
In mupflili village at foot of 
SiUte™/ building plot f«.W« 
houLM. detailed consent rtMUhwd. 
Very rcaacmable prlcr aaked. Fur- 
ther nartletdar* from Jun^ 
SrTm P*WhlUocfc. 16 K1P9 
Edward St.. OxltmL Tel.: 0a6S 44S5T. -_ 
LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME 
In tiny 'rural hamlet 
In Buckinghamshire 

- Only 50 min*, fironr London 
Five bedroomed. Georgian 

house with lnglenook fireplace* 
in wungo andUlnlno-haU. Fully 
fitted ulchen. kr«*W raom. 
b*Uirocnn. etc. Recently moder¬ 
nised. One-third acre Barden 

■ With n*h pool, aviary for lop 
bird* Wd mamre fruit trees. 
Available for short or long lat 
at £5.000 p.a. 

npyEftHFSsi b 

SSfOSfc.l»iS 

nrtSrT “all. = recopUon rodm^ LONDON AND SUBURBAN Available for Short or long let 

breakfast room. ™S,,nn uS _ - at £5.000 p.a. 

PUTNEY. AtTractlve cottage-styl» PfeODe 01-499 4993 

i-fiS ntS>ru,raS?. 3 terraced WOPBOT, convimlwjt (daytime) OT SlOUgh 83321 

Jlew ^^"'J’arj^an^dOTbie Kg^room. la^drowm*. M'lchen. (ewes. & weekends) 
Bll 500. De- balh.. a toilet*, a further rooms v 

goraflf: ,FPT?S«r Whit- i?I|l»Me Star. Paved front and E& ™ KD?g Mw?rt"strart. gSW ^•£&££%£ --- 
Oxford. Tel. ?»a65 * SflnBCTTK^,a3c®- * ' HASLEMER*. Chwnilriq modern 

garage. Freehold 

HABUCMERE. Charm Inn modern 4 
bed. house. Woodland setting, 
near station. 55 mins. Waterloo. 
£35.. P1w....MoB*dor 2C50. 

I ROTTING DEAN. Sjr.i 
fum. Marine Res. 
view. -5 bods, lgti 
udn.. grge-—Catrtt* 

SCOTLAND. Paisley, 
rvmlshrd executive j 
& bedrooms. 5 pug 
aero nnlahllshnd 1 
rr.lns. Glasgow alrr 
niasqow cenire. A 
-ears from Jutv J* 
Of extension. FUTlh 
tram D. Hanna j1. C£ 
P.n. Box 280 
Jamaica 

SMALLER BL 
PREMISi 

SMALL SHOP PREM 
ft. Bromplon f 

I rerreatino train 
o vrar lease. B^rg- 
5BrJ 27.W. 

O^All. u noRDERL— 
ESSEX 7.«*^9U1I 

lYlfmClIIlH IU %*»■ J__ f.eVann (1PQU vldUUIL UM HHIIOi *« a LL'l 1UU. 

ft'ISSS* on MOUSES SUSSEX^SURIW. ,“wu2SSSl- . £5?f P1w....Moa»dcr 2030. 
? h&WoSo ft: T. Undcnyood Sided lade Victorian 5j»iorev ____ 
UOiwr and BrldflM. Crawley 12T250I su»»«x. ho^. <9ose » Undergrowjd. with BUCKINGHAM COURT. —— Luxury 

„analtaRo*d. .   RESTored GEORGIAN Sranls '^Tf^-fcft/dlnM? wS^.*^Snx»Bt. *£40 to°«£a 
“#S*nE-«afc«vj r borders- SEK 1=6.8BP%2 g^,TO-&aa,W 

HSSSUSSSifiS *J5 il. a 

factories 

WAREH01 

T) LET Inimedialrl 

warchnuse • office.— 
■el. 

I 
qjZaW 1441. 

y^hn^bv^ln1. Easv *eee« tn ‘ ^ day one photORTaph Of 

SjSJBSiSJSm" VS&Sffcd 1 a property which you have 
Smutr siwetkon. m mj advertised In the property 

Sininf ITtrjien and! cnlumos can be used to help 
tJuS?.- %ilSuSd!«nwS!;„£«*»"«I you capture the buyers you 

*5”a5fS«Vnq. Pfisiiing^and1 goiMn j j need—bookable in advance 

ford. fd.: Broadforo aio- 

Vlc'ori* 
bath.. 

Phone now 

01-278 9231 

fe-BJSSSPW* 
DAT and to book your day. 

1 NEAR towcesTER. N»ih«rus^ from the lovely cMSlUM^^ £ mailing ust and receive 

| character d?,?ff,I'8*!-t-21gaoro,for drtiichrd RiwWdJM* “/ ^KSrm C our weekly 1IM* of flats “J.d 
country cottage. ■tia.MO jw with glortits panoramjevtew”^ Sdums for' gale.—Stephen Mid- 

nsgs^gt.iaaa’aK 
»"P<^0!GAN. ‘»annljM moder- JardSn:1’ ClS.Mo!' 01-242' WV1 

d£Uble twaa-K, TSin. » to. .Wt«n"^% h.B distance. Su^K^led mod; 

NRR<?tCAjiDiGA1“-a.annJf» modej- 

^*«iior FRd^'lioblK^.' iff. 

■«««»■ ■“’'Hraih11 »ud 

fjf*- garagwi. itahllnn ;*w mini I no . 

ssssfs^. »:sr 

™ w, V oulrt VllUdO jet" 
ffi!™ in mmSliHi rnnm*. play- 

SHSTfiL ?VOT«. 1 

ing distance. SupwWv .lUted mod" 
orn hniLso in auhft comer wwj- 
tlon. 20 min*.- town from Rich¬ 
mond. 3 bed*..- bath.. «h 
bedroom w«h cnuround 
floor. 31«. rwceoflon. rally. fUt"d 
kitchen, breakfast room, stndv. 
0*s G.H.. garage and 
me|Iu run oardcR- EvceiiPfU 
JS’we il CwTra™Wilson tc Co. 
01.4Q9 1441. 

• (continued on page 29). 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

OXFORDSHIRE COTSWOI 
IN THE HEYTHR0P.HU1'' 

Ari outstanding nmdern purpose bu< 

STUD FARM OR BREEDING ESTABLISH 
cotnnrtMna 

BUNGALOW RESIDENCE 
In fine niral aening with eyienalvr views add hull' 

reconstituted stone. w 
New Lam bourn Unit of 5 foaling or 
2 Bay steel framed bam with rad- and sru*”-. 

17J ACRES 
ot rich pasture land Incoi-pomling Fmniagr m 

Ofrers Invited for the rremold for eat'*. . 

Joint Agents: 

BL0SS, TIPPETT & TAYLOR 
Bourtfin-on-ihe-Waler. Glo*. 

CHAMBERLAJNE-BROTHERS & 
Lorehum House. Montpellier Circus, Che»enham- v 



r*'ti ox# v> LONDON FLATS 

WESTSOURNE TERRACE 
| W.1 
1 ft lltLU 
I looking 
I- Ictract 
I Cir?"!i 
f rami. 

- kncan 

.•1 

: om Only £22^00 
oily size flats at sensible j 

;;-‘.as. A community of lively, . T 
•^'resting people. Just off " v 
X' Brompton Road and only - 
^ ■‘•utes awayfrom Earfs Court 

Gloucester Road tube 
^ons. And every amenity 

‘our doorstep - good 
jping, excellent 

^aurants. interesting pubs 
tustfie unique bonus of . 

K t heme Courts own 21 j - 
“'5 of landscaped garden . 
;'i -re of London's finest ■ 

his - yet theAAfest End is. V 
In easy reach. 

fm&im 

r- 

Mppi 
_ 

communities 
CoJeheme Court otfereterge, . 
beautifully modemisetfapartments in 
a superb mansion block in one of 
London'S prime residential areas. 
The flats, completely refurbished, 
include central heating and for as 
little as £2Z600 to £49300 
there are 4 room apartments with 
kitchen, bathroom and cloakroom and 
5 and 6 room apartment* with 
luxury kitchen and two bathrooms. 
Porterage and entryphone fadlitiesare 
available and there are passenger lifts. 
Whatever flat you are looking for, 
Coteheme Court adds up toyour 
best buy. Seethe Show Flat- 
Open 12.00 - 4pm This Sunday. 

EstafeOffice:. 

Coleheme Court 219.DWBrorrifftob Rd.r 
London SWS.Tel:01-373 3790 

;mptGn & Sons 

Rpycd Homes LtcL, 

Royco House,Chapel Street,- - 
Marlow, Bucks. Tel: Marlow 6922 

IfU) HAMPSTEAD . 
Eg a' prominent position .'close to 
£ge and Heath- A HANDSOME 
EnnETHOOSE set in a charming 
^rtlen. The. acpominodarioh' which 

on .2 Hook affords Principal 
'fjedroom and bathroom, 4 other 
letfrooms*. 2 bathrooms, 2 addi- 

^droomsj' games room, excellent 
hall, drawing room coimrinhlmt- 
strting. room, ran lovpge" arid 

dining room,' modern kitchen. 
Double garage. Walled garden 

a third of an acre with Vinery. 
: Substantial Offers considered 
A action in Jane. 

..•rife'* 

| mm »-s ■ j 2J. Heath Street. 

UAT /V4 OLLL Hampstead. NW3 

*w 

HOUSES 
r ‘ilR ROAD, S.W.10.. A very line semi-detached 

i Imposing Reception Rooms and high codings, 
his quiet road off the Boltons and within-the 

area. Only-a few minutes’ walk from the: 
topping and transport ..facilities of FuJhanr 

-drooms, Dressing Room, 3 Reception Rooms, 
s, large Kitchen/Breakfast Room,. Nursery, 
ty Room, Cloakroom. Gas-fired C1H. through- 
Garden. Offers in excess of-£135,000 invited 

.ERLAND PLACE, WJZ. Ono of these charming 
w in this quiet tree-lined Avenue. Ready for- 

-Occupation, it has recently been carefully arid- 
lodemised and has spacious and well planned 

,ion. It is situated close to Westboume .Grove.. 
Kent amenities. 4/5 Bedrooms, 2/3 Reception 
ithrooms, Kitchen, Cloakroom. 2independent 

- 'lere for C.H. and H.W. Garden .and off-street 
V . iehold £56,000. . . - . 

■ • FLATS'-- ‘ . - 
V HILL COURT, W.l. Ugraand'altfactfVe- 
in this prestige modem block, in the heart of 
Bedrooms. Reception Room, 2 Bathrooms, 
.. C.H.W. Lift. Full Porterage. Lease 86 yrs. 

:OURT, SLOANE AVENUE, S.W.3. 2nd floor 
ing courtyard and close to local shopping 
rt facilities. 2 Bedrooms, large Reception 
oom. Kitchen, Cloakroom.. C.H., C.H.W. Lift, 
3rivate Parking. Lease 96 yrs. Good value 
>r offer. 

_ _ __ 20 GROSVENOR HILL, 
W T JH BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X OHO. 
111 fill > TEL : 01-4M 8644. 

TOWN HOUSE (1971) SW1 
-Oulez strepi. 1 mlonte Ptm- 

Uco station.' a recaption. 4 bail- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, integral 
garage, patio, central heating. 
Satiable -for use as a nai end 
separate maisonette. 

Leasehold- 94 yeexa. 

C35.SOO to met ode eanio 
ntonoa. 

carpets and curtains. 

RtJiB 01-S28 8.T95 
latter 7 p.ru. or at weekends;. 

Street. H.6 
* B131 

1TE, N.6 
adjoinInq woods 
nrf siauon: - a 
ieongUri coiiaoi- 

.-i thdraorar. 2 
. a very beaull- 
inunge. dining, 
central healing, 
ed garden : rree- 

R ucon intended. 

!WANTED 

7UR HOUSE 
hr urppnUi’ rum 
rambling Vlc- 

n edifice, Fret- 
n Fulham area, 
-ooms, Including 
basement flar 

lltc- cellars or 
irtnanenLly while 
d govT-i. 2 baih- 

(h.rden, pro- 
j. Structurally 
idem plumbing/ 
jratlvc order 

FLASK WALK, KW3 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

A fine “ hew ” Home In London's 
most famous end interesting 
village. Close all amenities and 
within easy walking distance of 
The Heath. Suparb recap., dining 
rm.. .4/5 better 2 baths., 
claakrm., . excellent fitted kit 
Patio. San terrace. Garage. 
Freehold. , . . -. 

dunphy 
-01-722 4454/5. . 

SOUTH COAST 

.55 mins- fast train London 

umqiu uuuiy bouse in prt- 

^vaii • - road and ’ with private 

/bosch; ;5 bedrooma. . 3 recep- 

■ tton" rooms.' 56ft. sun room, .3. 

bathrooms, fitted Utcbaa. 3. 
terraces and balconies.'' " 

£90,000 

’ Beer 21T2 M. The Tlme»._ . 

CHELSEA HOUSE 

Recentty decorated: A bod- 
Tooias.- ;- ' t-shaped drawing 
room.. dhtlng room wJUi aervtco 
lift. Vtchan, — tathrooms and 
lavatory', c.h. Listed as of 
architectural and historic im¬ 
portance. Paved garden to rear. 

Freefaoldi with furnishings 
and fittings. £66£00 

- Welle Sox 2047 M. The 
Tinies- 

: SWISS COTTAGE 
Modorn family Jiooae. reedy 

to-move Into. Jn quiet urtvaio 
rood,- mins, walk shops- and 
transport of Pmehley Rd. 4 
beds., a belKs.. 2 map.. 
medam khehen. garden, 
garage, bull’ c.h. Long UmB». 
£43.950, "■ Uj Include Mich fib 
equipment, carpels, elc. 

Brttfori Toole & Burns 
■ - t ' 7221166 - - 

Debenham 
Tewson & 
Chinnocks 

• r.-'-cc: S’- .0;.'ors ‘ 
4 ;y< ' *v -< Ec--I.?iey So 
, ... - ii-i''* •" * 
L-. -1 ' • /• ■■ c. j 

WILLETT 
• 7 Lower 

Sjoane St 
S.W.1 
01-730 3035 

HURLING HAM, S.W.6_A Sinai 
house with - ■ spacious air. 2 
doobja bods.. 3 reepts., belli. 
ciNkroom. .fully fitted such on 
oBcrlookinc artradiva. garden, 
wine eeUar, fblbr jaodoid&ed with 
go* c.h.. hoar par* and- nnder- 
gromid. S25JW0. Wane: 01-499 
9020 or 0I-t36 0569. 

he* » 'wehauyte 
rt tor honso/ftet 
on. Moore. GUO 
Lowtt etc. Bn* 
met. 

W.l. HEWS HOUSE off Baker St., 
lumrly modsrnlfcod, 3 beds., 
xvccpL. UL/brdaiuaat robm. 2 
baths., nteyroom. ewh., £56.000.- 
Froohcla. Anthony H31 ft Co. C39 

.COTS, 

1 - uiaei 

raaw. 
1 • Jmdw. 
! And tv»ny roRmr lei-vision. 
I AAkj9hnru< and suiting :[uc-. 
: ‘>7 j-ar bie*. fclK.vri. Inr 
) IU3 details: Bax 1S76 K. The 
' Tltvif 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
l-ROGNAL GARDENS. 

N.W.3 

Foul- neb' Itmity sell-vonlu sued 
n .:'. ‘-ach having 3 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms, separate cloot- 
tooni. law DvJhn roesn and 
rnliv Ultra Utclr-n with «rusre 
disiauwii onU.. OUirr /rstniv' 
Uirraor 3 UK. tX gordsn, and 
ratry phone, dose 10 inbe gnd 
shopnem area. Must sen 
au...ttt as already wib&tanWalty 
reduced twites ranging from 
S2» 00*1—£35.000. 

. ■!.: 4aC (day) 01 

546 2SSI (eves.) 
lor an appoBuzucni A.G.S.P, 

CHANCELLORS ST., W.6 
lUionuinq.'snidtl. fiat Irunied. 
wmth lanny iraraccd house. In 
ddIl-i ral-de-wr. £ mine. Hai.t- 
m-.ro oil Hi Itnudway. in n.wi 
of name mod'ifusatlon. »m 
hscAtiwni. ground ami 1 si dour, 
■j beds., 1 reevpi.. tit. *■ ham. 
Basement flsi. 2 rooms. L. * 
b. Freehold 

\ ICW TONIGHT' 7-*J P.M 
U1-74B 
and Uic3»-aiirr 

MARSH * PARSONS 
nOS 0025. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Brnuufuiiy, luliv nioderrii m 
2 or 3 roum aiu> I:. A b. rials 
Si qofet bMLkwaier. CIR.75U- 
L22.oOO for 123 yrur leases. 
To lieir: 

Telephone: ul-736 6751 

CADOGAX SQUARE, 
SLW.1. 

r.round noor suisomiif our 
ionUno Square (tardens. uiih 
own priiyif vailed garden, 2 iorne rcreption room' with iilgn ceilings, oininq rxotu. sutn*-. (.tithen. ~ btytrocfiua. 2 tutfi- roomv. aeporoie w.c.: ss-yeor 
ICJjO. 

Reduced Hi C47.UJD. 
BOYD A. BO VO. . 3E4 6Ue5 

OITERLOOKING 
LAD BROKE SQUARE, WU 

Siwcious 4ut floor mansion 
flat wttti bright open views. 
Ample clipboards. Excellent 
decor. S beds.. 2 racepl.. 2 
baths.' Ltl./kmaifid room. - 
C.H. and C.H.U*. LUT. porter. \ 
Lease ^ years. j 

22V.700. Marsh ft Parsons. 
727 mil. 

KENSINGTON COURT, W.r l 
spacion.1 5 be-Ire Dined fin!. 1 .. r. 
wait from Kmslnoion Card-:« i 
High Street. .2 halbroon<». mils• 

■ filled hitch on. Inuoacnlalciy deco¬ 
rated olid cw-pelBtl ihroughoal. 
LUl. entry phone. C.H. 
lor 89 year lease. 63rJ 8730 
C.PJt. 

ROY EROOKS 
Mura*tan Cnr.. k'mg'a fc . 

: S.K-5. V0e.i» 

Devonshire Mews South. 
W.L 

S'-if-ronialned gnur.fl . :i«,r 
iiici*' flat, pdmci stiJurj 
mews Milts REGENT b P.IHL 
OiaVitnc n»on. d*n,ng ana. 
hrdruoiv'. biii.rrro-r'. utciif.n, 
n.\Efti;r.. Uiv ■ ’reals 
Grauno rent lai*. 

High cate Milage 
Mandiin.er.1 licorglan < 17K’i- 
Bile lalu ill-' .:o*-si- 
nun* ui.i>uul ii'i'.'Jf'. r‘.*i 
wonderful dU« *' H". \- 
rriv iiAKDEX. -T h-' 
C.H.. iMUiTOnm. rrar.e ur. . 
mg reran. oininq rca;c. br>v,.- 
irat room kiwhnti. i-ianeri 
ruun, teilar- pUiVVl»jn> f KT.L- 
HOLD, >>ld.50il. 

SLOANE COU RT V.T5T 
f only 2 mios SJoanc Sq. i 
Nf!. nertent'ie. C.H.. c.'i '■».. 
■j*i' .-year - 

2ND ri-OCR I .c-’Mir- 
room. 2 hedroo.s.r., I ’tC’i-.b 
»eeai.,>u zoo— on a u. vanoi». 
fc24.mil>. 
."IU> i'L£iCj;t. iarv’ r«v.-:«.o 
toair.. duiible b jinn ■ ’■ li.irt* 
hTrsCtev roc in end ha2irtior... 
•a-'L.rajO 

F. IV. G\FP & CO. 
54/56 Lower Sloane Sj., 

S.W.1. 
01-730 9245 

WEST KENSINGTON 
NOaiM END I1UAU. 

Ver* cuu.r e:;r,. 
Recent CTJTIV ersibTi. Loe-i'i- 
Liiciicn. rui.j Hired »:i 
■-iiiiinp.il. 'ntnvfr rsrr. la.'-t 
Ui-rlnc i -i.- II- .a !> ■*: 
mslicd. 2 31.G. S’.-tlOI. •* 
:-ljt 1ca>e. 

SIO.TOO 

S.W.1—WEST .MINSTER 
Sii'.'i: linn n . "riK»:.T. 

a ft- b. C.H. .-*■ mi 
I'. mra.ed. v* .^ar iu.ii. 

£16.500 
(a.'i* OLlCUlViS 

584 6090.0300 

BROOK GREEN. W.l I 
is He-wvii'dl.'^ c l \ .vv 

I tnte* 21 •- •-- 
Vuintir- *.« ■1u.11 

plan law .ofi(ion«i umwi it 
1> r] 1 tired ■ 2 •> ron.T.i. 
Utelnia, tjUttoumi, JiUi 
C.H. !00-*x leases. ;ow ■>u:- 
nombs. £12.COO to ±..4.iaaj 10 
UlO.OOO. 

lurot br-vvd & co. 
&E4 6221 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD. 8.W.10.— ■ 
.New ground floor. 2 berl. rial la , 
.11 tractlv.- VlctorLJi terrace. \.'-j • 
jturd L. and b.. gas c.n.. enin 
nlioiio. ntloi: c.irpfi:. liiruocr.cui. I 
cib.OOO for year Im>». ui-.V>a ; 
K317. G.P.K. 

OUCCNS GATE. S. W.7.—AlBVclitv 
garden Flat, doubio bt-droom. re- 
ccoUon. 'ill A bulb. . a2 vrai 
Ic:k. 213,730 ono lnd. f.ftl.— 
Worfc Mr. Lorenz. w8 2fi.ii. 
PIN. 04 s* 4R1 2248. 

Howard IV!inter- 
Otf&LfiW SQUARE 

J'ZSI ufi II.*- Ii-.jfi'l'I Jsf 
Ilnur Hat in u building til 
uu-ilHv farmg -oulh hhl. 

In-drntmin 12 dhle'i, 2 
bathrooms, draninn aiid 
Ul'i 'll! rauiin. r.iKhci.. 
uMiun tiiiTIJ'Jp-. r.n . 
«- .i* -.irs krnl "ITj 
I*..:. '13^.000. Rtauv IO 
"iir. ii miu v.'lll* S^vrtlinl 
|i 'l- iHi- •} c^ri<nts jub 
■ uruihi. 

Highly rarammviHted. 

■01-235 2S32 '■ " 

ROEJIAMFTON, SW1S 

£24.500 

ifur quick sale) 
1 -p urjuia-J flat. I.»Hj- M 

bias... _* r'tepi. IW“r. II.. 
C.H V car ■■■Is Jnd cariahra. 

1.1- i*4 7i:iPl. Mlr.s Cn-ip. 

SUNNY PATIO v !-bcrr.i;:ng , 
<•■:■• l ii'iuiuiil H-rii-i.il ll-l, H'.S». j 
■;w.i u- >*-.•■. .wiTi mt.Tjo. r 
■7 yr.in —JI1-.-.7U 41V4. 

LDUCATION.U. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Universiiy of Soirrhampion 

Dopai'tmciu of 
Mvciuuical liiiginecTin*: 

I r a Hi . Ii ll I ■■llwV.'Sli^ :o 
•a iiri ■■:■ ii e |.|■■■Jrl iicai eri-.r- 

.mn>iit*i:i ■.■ i Mff-s ■nitiulb' 
l..c: ir-’ in -IlfI* n-ii itruciurea. 

■Iwl'leM* 'I'ju.fi h- .-lUicr 
rtialbiwi-'ii- mu -a'i!’> 

» .ler-fi i- Hi ■ ngihi'-ring or 
BT.-iV- i» fn*|inp"T> Lilli mn- 
.‘ar-n"n'P'.i' lit ma'Iie- 

II'- aniKnidinr nl hi!! be ■*!-,- 
l-*j?|ii' b\ Hi- StiPbi <■ Rriepnli 
i:ocn-r!i :or ii.r«.e : .-ar-- sLiri- 
ir.a su'ii •■, tmc'.ilili ..Mi i- 
I .lu‘> f .it ..r initial 
•■■tir1 or mi :u ™.4ir< a-r 
„enii. i ru^ luneranniiotiDit 
la nefiu under i '.HS arrange- 
p.enW. 

i urUu.r ;>.riicuu<ri ef rir" 
pri.le'l be uJljiieil from 
Mr h' s. t.'uni.'ru., ii,- 
L fi • *T*. i)«\ Vjmh.unniori SO*1 
■'Ml. It! Hit’Jill JfiplK.llOM in 
wril.i.u. inclu*i<nn details ul 
a« . f|Uj!iiic. lioni. Ctrl'ricr.tr 
aid *nn naMrs of I'co rrlews. 
■Ji.'iili' bi w.i| b' 16 -l.iy 

^icasc a mite re r rent n 

London 
The University 

Inuiiiuie of United States 
Studies 

TEACHER FELLOWSHIP 
' I lie lri:.iilui<- of L'mli-d Slfte* 
**!Wi» ,n Unr Lniier;i:i- ol 
London ivw-np* iu ii-urj j.Vu 
I’ertW I el lev Ships, eacli le 
».'!u~ ot 2570. for on'.- lenu 
during the icarion 1 ■1-7.V70 
1’i-Noi*». ivh» wonld he 
j -iOiii.il lo be oil tuad iPul’P of 
ibjMi'.i I ram schools or col- 
fege, of i.riDCdllun. shouM pc i- 
«!•*.* le... lung or mmitli in¬ 
i' res'- l- ii ar* .i nf *he ftni'-r.- 
r.in S>u<ii-9 pr-sor.imna rur- 
tettllv u. ur-d ov tlm ln-.lliuli-' 
AmiT.c-'in 5‘udle*. Domo”raphic 
f:'it or:.'. T ffinumlc HU, tori'. 
FalMcallon. Gcograoliy. Histore, 
Lai era lure, and Soclolouv. 

Tor lunher deuuls write to 
ili» 5wre**rr. tnsflTntc -if 
I'a'K Slates Studios. .7.1 
fa ,'ialock Square. London. 
V«?lll '-«£i4. la whom aopll- 
*aitr,na should be returned br 
May 2b. l“-7!j. 

CATHCART ROAD, S.W.10. New 
2-bed. flat in quiet live-lined 
street. Bright, south facing living 
room. U'ell equipped k. and b.. 
fitted copboards Gas c.h. Entty- gionc. .918.760 lor year Ilww. 

t-384 8617: C.P.K. 

KING'S CROSS. Bed-sitin' flat with 
kUchm recess, bate, separate 
w.c. All tumlshtncpi In dual vc. <M- 
IT. lease. 25.500. TO. 225 4640. TO. 226 4A40. 

CANOMSURY. Mcdzrn 2-bcdraom 
flat, gas c.h.. quiet, south 
racing, access private garden, nr. 
iraiMpon. IS mma. City. 22s>.uuO. 
01-226 =803. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.1. £L0.7SO tor 
32',-yr. Uc. at 2478 p.a. lnd. 
rales for Spacious 3rd fl. Ilal with 

5rt%k £“rSf: 5i-^4d 8b8^ow 

CLOSE CHELSEA GREEN 

S.W.3 
•ReBllttlcalty priced 'town- house 

□T Character, comfortable sccoth- 

modatlon. dBUnn room, drawing 

room, leadlnu to ctudr. kitchen, 

bathroom, cloakroom. 2 double 

beds) gas .C.H.. dbie~ nlaatna.' 

patio -garden: ■ Onlettv tocsted 

is ' exclusive meld eon a l area. 

Cround rent C8.50 D.I.. long 

lease ot £36.750. 

£15^500 - ' - 
ST- ELMO RD„ W.l2 

Neat UttleTWasa with 2 double 
-teds., elegant, bathroom. 3 
reeps. Phis large kitchen/ 

. diner. . 

£15,750 
HADYN PARK RD;W.12 
Attractive foraUg house lb quiet, 
road. * beds., 2 creep., UH- 
<hon/dm«r.- tego shower ropm. 
Vera p«mv gaettev. 

> JOHN GRANBY “ 

749 3395 :' 

BUYER’S MARKET 
Why should you settle fa 

MODERN FLATS FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES 

. CAMPBELL COURT, 
QUEEN’S GATE GARDENS, S.W.7. 

' Flats'very in size from 
2 BEDROOMS. LARGE LIVING ROOM, 1 BATHROOM 

to 3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHROOMS. LARGE LIVING ROOM_ 
Garaging. Full services. Access to private gardens. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £27,000 
Leases 94 years. Initial ground rents from £50 p.a. 

WALKER-SON & PACKMAN 
23 Lawrence Lane 
London EC2Y 8DD 

01-606 8111 

FOLKARD & HAYWARD 
115 Baker Street 
London W1M 2AY 

01-935 7799 

; ■ HISTORIC RIVERSIDE ' 
rabalpaiily mnd/vnlsei fain¬ 

tly house. Strawberry vale. 
Twickenham * access Lon- 

- don. M4 and Hoaihrow Air- 
parti. - atm. dr.iwBig room. 

•- riinina room, study, playroow. 
7 bedrooms. 2 bates, ibiwv. 3 
separate w.f,'s garage. 
laimdre. etc., full oas c.h. 

•BeauUful long sordtm with 
aoe. river fnunaf». Freehold 
£r?.DOO. Sine lair. 737 1385. 

LONDON FLATS 

BAYSWATCH. — Nnwiy converted 
flat with potto. 2 bed., rpcept.. 
U. & b.. c.h. imi «#9 years. 
Slic'd. Also 1 ted flat at 
C11.45U- Allan Bates ft- Co, 

. 262-3414. -. - 
MYSwam, w.a.—Tbp • floor 

15thi. ..nai. . In. flarpose-bum. 
- block'-' 2 totamms.*! nc. t 

b.. storeroom : lut ; excellent 
order : loose »s yiun. ssti.soo 

73« &ii^n-s,p“ 4 s,aw 

recepl.. k * b.. cloak., v.h., 
r h.w. ■ porters. Lease 61 yours. 
Prtce 230.300. Allen Bales ft Co. 

.260 2414- : 

Flat Priced Flats 
Onfy a tew remaining In this Impressive ' 

"niansiOfl block opposite tha Bromplon ^ 
■ Oratory. B stone’s throw from museums rf 

and South Kensinoion Tube. Choice of j^r 
2 or 3 Be<fe: 1/2 L»ffd Receps. 
Klh T/2 Bslhc. Newtv Rewired. 
CH. Porter, etc. Only requires 

ctocoralior. 33 4 40 year jt, 

ZZ W. 
AYLE5F0RD * CO. 
103 KENSINGTON CHURCH 
STOEET. LONDON. W« . V l 
Tel: 01-727 6853 . JI 

A \ 

I HARLEY STREET, W.l 
^ * Modem purpose-built flats, *75 year leases * 
X 2 or 3 good rooms, kitchen and bathroom v 
i • Resident porters .* Landscaped gardens \y 
X *2 lifts * Parking facilities .•* 

| - PRICES : £26,000/£35,000 t 
^ Sole agents: ^ 
% KNIGHT & CO., £ 
y. Beaumont House, 179/137 Arthur Road London. 
X S.W.19. 01-947 4661 f- 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUOEMTSKIP6 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON KING’S COLLEGE 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS IN 

GEOGRAPHY , fc . „ 
Apoutau^n an- iimied from Erilidi 

good honours degrees or Use equivalent, or who expect m 
attain such qqjlifications SB 1975, for.:-- „ , p.u'ran 

One STUDKXT.SHIP. Spoked by the 
mcntel Research CoudciT for the atudy of the spatial van* 

STUDENTSHIPS for two wart and 
SHIP fur one >ear sponsored by tbe bpaM. 
Research Cuumil for smdents with interests preferably i 
Hima»i Gecsraphy. altbonsb other disciplines win not be 

“ tit1 addition applications are inrtied mJST 
oraduatw for ■■««-* STUDENTSHIP, sponsw^ to We***: 
Rcndi-! palmer and Triuon for stiui>-ui aspecis of ^°mor 
pliolosv with special application to C*"* for 

The succes>ful candidates will be expected to rjeagr 
higher degrees. The present base value of the studentships 
is £%U per annum plus approved fee*. T 

Applkadons and enquiries should he 
feasor W. E. Morgan, <*Jt2g£>$ky wfl 
College, Strand. London WC2R 2L5, by 24th May, 19/*. 

EDL5CATIONAL 

THE MARLBOROUGH SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGES 

... s..„te.1.b*-r. :*.*7'». ih» -Cau>tn4B« Varlborow* **_ 
Hi* - -rii-i.Tiov. ii »i»r:br»ro!ig‘r SwiHao-ui tblW. Oxford, 
i^ovicino »*• r*.!jru-l tr<uamg to Hi* M«b«al: iteW- 

Tip* *■ r... 'rrrr’aT*: (.wtv* may hr 
br-l'^vru 3-o*-inter ?nt tali-, or bdu'eau JanOBTO 4D8 DrcOTBbr. 
■ lotlofl'- ■ r'rai'd KfOiiunaiMlui l> anibbl* to both uaa. 

thv **<* i'i.roroi.gii ftncRciauuAL. i-/jllcc.e_ < '< 110A 
tiiGii KTitcrr. oxrono oxt 4Wj. i,u iowosi W84. 

i nr i LintnitfDGE -.fAKLaonoftcn snaramuU.S2SS2* 
. Df.,,1 r:-. l-ntCMASUXS HAJ-L. * BATEMAN STB££T. CAMHDOC 

THE ROYAL SOCfEXY 

SCIENTIFIC 
PUBLICATIONS GRANT 

fti-pii1*‘.■o'.'- for fftm 
I in- ;.ra; ,.'!»i::i:cni ol ibr 
'■uWJV.1.3! «. r..n: :-ir ->-:»-nf.- 
r«c Pobllr.'imtis lor U>e jrear 
l--7% aiiuuld he maHi u k>oji 
4b iwis-jlbl' . Ko auu.lcccarm can 
|jr (l)T.,n-pii '..>1ICII I' .^CTliyJ 
I ul it thin 1j June l',.*. n*> 
crjiii >■, r.rovitl-'rt lu •ii- Jiut- 

ul ^Ci'iutiiK pcbtirattoni 
J. thn I’ltJIMT KjIdAdin. parli- 
ruljrl-- bu! not p.crasittly 
ihobi- of u-uoall!lc ucig'JH and 
Inti Itutl'dis ci a national 
Liiar. ch r. A ■>:'*ai: wrt of Lho 
grant ts aroilnhla lor ite assi»- 
vuer- of th*- librarirs of sco-nB- 
)■■ mu-'i-* Applications arc 
nto.vaiilc onty iron- todiVti* 
L'liri .:i-::tu'idlis in IS*1 L Hi led 
K-nsdubi •■I'l individual a of 
Hr.'.itii ji.Hion. fctv. 

i onii~ v* jrjpiirai.cei ma*- te 
<.buin<-J Irujr. v*n Ercctrllri- 
Srcr-iar-'. the Ituyal So*.|nlv, o 
Carl tun TctTair:. London, 
suit .in. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPECDV.-KITING SHORTHAND 

S>.'cr*>lan.il Cuun*' One term. 
One Year .ind Six Montes, 
uonrnra fPiouanai. Daportmcw 
included in leas. Languages. 

Dav uuaidcDtiai. 
pccios, Kcsv.'ich Rd.. fc«v*l 
Ptllnry. suns. 01-874 ZAS9. 

LANGUAGE TUmoN 
CENTRE’S 

WHICH SCHOOL 7 
ta niomas Cooifc Ajgw) 

rata* *.s i!te»y* iidWit » 
■*«n ?*nu wtlli IM trohaara- FQr 
tvftrmaaoB as *hy via •■*■**, 
inn «nooti. inwjjb 
sar:ljTLnJ ttudlr* ter* and 
anroaii contacl : 

nlOMAS COOK . 
SdlOLASllC SERVICE i A* r _SU»«lCBL0n 1W 

TO.: OW» 4000 

THE MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

nf a targe C.rraian hJhca 10 Rp'B'il appra^'.^vit^y- 
r, „'teke on an inrentita E» 
i -'. i Lipnuan- Covrae. Tnn 
■ nuru ultiCK can be to tte 
ii.ro. of prt-iso tuition teoij* 
iTiutUfiL rc.’otiiLC*. prctoraixy 
Uic* ccrmCzs'. twltii board 
Mffilig 5u*in:ird, 

Bov 2Dlt Mv Tho Tlmeo- . 

1 /Vppoiatraents Vacant 

also on page 9 • 

^UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Queen Mazy College 
University of London 

I HISTORY DEPARTMENT 

St-croLirial and Lanpuage 
training. Recognized by Dept 
ot EdocaUon and Science. SeaI- 
denctj In South KyiutnsTOfi. 
Pnnnxnu insi lho Raaiurur 
.TWVTlPS-32 Oxford St.. Lon- 
don^ yiA 4DY. TO. 01-057 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

ZA Sl Giles. Oxrord. 
Tel.: 55<-66 

Rvaldanttal flaU for StutenU. 

Co-dnrehensh'e' secretarial 
training Including tunguc'ies. 
Courses -jo w«ts, Prospectus. 

LEARN JOURNALISM In Floet 
SUV>>(. Day and av-.-nlng classes 
In mass communications. Special 
English ter oversees students.— i q, 20 May. 

University of Nottingham ] SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN ORGANIC SYNTHESIS 

(TERPENES) 
Applications ere invited for Hid 
afore S.R.C. Fellowship. 
Apoc in linen 1 ivlll be for f**o 
veers wllh rffeei from 
tviofoe 1V7C. and will bo on 
ten IrciuriT scale_ S2.ll B to 
22.112 trite F.S.S.U. and 
threshold i under review i. 

The suet-331 ul candidate wilt 
worn iu the field of organic 
synthesis of lergc-rins mi-pen re 
in rollaboraUon with Ptutessor 
l_ Cromble. Eveelh-nt IhcIHUee 
for UUh ivpo ol v ort: are avall- 
abl» in thn laboralorle-. 

Appncettona. win* lh* names 
nf two .lcadciuic. referees 
should be sent us soon ae pos- 
sible ip the Staff Appolnimmie 
OUicer. Registrar a Depan- 
Tuont, L'nlverslly or Noinr-g- 
ham, Nottingham NCT 3RD. 

The University of Sheffield 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN THEORETICAL 

CHEMISTRY 
A vacancy ocrun ai post- 

dociorai level In n research 
group worLing on theories of 
tee electronic &(rocliire and 
properlicb of molevulns. Appll- 
cania should have some experi¬ 
ence • ore- or oom-doctoral i In 
ihe Held and should write 
dtreclly id Profossor R. 
HtllMiy, Department of 
-.homtsiry. The Unlwvfh'. 
Sheliteld. sr> 7HF. with a 
cumcnloai vllae and names ol 
two relereos. Tenable for one 
eer In the ftrai Instance Irom 

October 1. i'i7o. Salary up lo 
22.412 per annum olus 
sutxvannuuuun. Quote Ref. 
R.aoi'A: 

STUDENTSHIPS 1 

English 'or overseas suidenu.- 

62 ne 

Imperial College 

S.R.C. 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 
Applluilloru are Invited from 

■ rudenis Intcrcued In worttnB 
lor a Ph.D In Tribology Irom 
ne-'j October or Wore. The n - 
seorch is connncied wlm the 
lubrication ol roller bearing ribs 
and l» being done In conjunc¬ 
tion With R.H-P- Lid. Candi¬ 
da Ire ahottld have, ur sliould 
report io have, a First Class or 
an Upper Second Clow. Honours 
degree in Mechanical Englpeer- 
ing and should normally lie 
from the U.K. in order to be 
eligible for an S.R.C. grant. 

Further details n.ay bt- 
otnatned from Dr. R. Cohar.' 
Department of Mechanical 
Lnotneerlng. Imperial CoDcgo. 
London, SW7 2HX. 

University of 
Nottingham 

Department of Suduiugy 

SSRC RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Applications are invliod from 
HraOuah-f. ir. Sociology or 
iron* teos..' gr.irtoaitm this 
summer who vlJi lo. Ur con¬ 
sidered Ir.- 6RWC studen'shlps. 
7hv ^Iwtt.'fttsbips *'re ivnabte 
lor two I'r.irs frmi Ociober. 
JVTj. with a nosalble relen- 
slop for a third year. _ Those 
hold i no tin.- awjjNi will mad 
lor M.phit. or Ph.D. rr-scarch 
ilhirers. iniTvsb in :.i' d<- 
pnrtm-ni include induMnal 
sociology; Mscloloujr or tsluta- 
l.*jn; rare and mthorny studies; 
socloloqlcal Ihi-orv’ twHUcal 
•odologr; sticlology of 
davt-iopjpy ruunl/ivs; wnclo- 
logy n: scir:.co: dovVincv: East 
Enroi'Can si u dire. 

Foiris of .lppUcallcn and 
lurther details may be obtained 
from tee 1 utor for Post- 
uradnale ■Viraisi-lon6. Down- 
r.'f-r.l of Sociology, University 
ol Nouinghain. Noninglum 

University of Noniugham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PH\'SI0L0GY AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

STUDIES 
AMittciitau are invnm tat 

J'h.u. SiudrnLship, lor n-.scurch 
nlo Ihe crniu-bt of r.ieUfolhm 

“I....*1 c lariating mammary 
Projecu cuirtnlly in 

pragrres an- con corood wiih 
Inlatoli*1*. Df vndocruio ,,nj 
nu“7*ton lartoK on protein, 
^irbohydrate .ind ta! i.Kiabp- 
IKm In perfused nuinea-pin 
mammary glands. The ivorK Is 
supported !«■ grams from U.« 
Huyal Pol lei y and Anrlcuuura! 
Research council 

Anntlcams shuuld have, at 
p*P*ej to obhiln. .1 llrat or qoixl 
second class Honours degree in 
bloc hen-1 sir- or ohys'u.onv 
LnaulFirj should bo nIHriwud 
as soon as possibiL' to Dr T. H. 
Vephatn, Unlversllv ol No.l- 
Ingham Famlb of Agrlcullurn' 
Scl'inw. Sutton Koninoion 
Loughborough Ldu LEI Z 6UD. 

QUEEN'S CATS PLACE TUTORS 
has v-acandos fra oupib. and 
Mndenta. TO.. Q1-P84 7196. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. Advice 
ip tuivnls and young people * 14- 
iO j'L-arii on choice of Ui^f. sun 
JccU. courses aid careers Om 

ts^essmenl lnrlodre lest of apti¬ 
tude and Inierrel lo help you 
reach Ihe Hli.llT decisions 
‘lanw Development for older 
-ippi.cams and IO assossmenu si-.- 
advlca on school*.for 8-15 yoara. 
fYee brochur-.- LARl-JsR In"! 
LV5TS. f; (Otrarerer PT ;*■ x 
Ol OHA AS.-.2. ^-Ihrs 

LANGHAM Secrotortal College. Ono- 
year Dlploaru. courare. Including 
Utnpuogt-s, law and economics 
begin each Senrambor. Prospoclus 
iram 18 Duncaven 8t.. London 

MARL30RCUCH S-crelarlaJ College. 
Cl*: ro. i).—Sound irakninp and regu¬ 
larly ou is la ruling rcsulia In R.S.A 
and Pitmans wamiiuilmii Access 
ip some Of »he beai secretarial 
appointments In dtp country.— 
Mn. V. E. Hedsron. Prlnclnal 
llOfl High Street. Oyrord Tal 
■ aSftS - 40484 

FRVERNIKG. Secretarial College 
WedhnrsL Suss-ty. Fou Secretarial 
and SccreturtAl/Ftnlslting Courses. 
Tp|. Vv’jdhurst 2660. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishmeola. Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges etc. 

For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years* -experience 
consult: 

TDB 
GABBZ7A5-THREKG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 Si 8. SackvUIo PL Piccadilly. 

London WIX 2BH 
Tel: 01-714 Oj«x . 

ST. GODR1C S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

n NISH ING COl'RSES 
Resident and Da; 

Students 
- ArKwrigut Roao 

Hsmp&'cad 
Lonilun, NW3 6AD 
Tut . UI-43S 9831 

iPioue quote ref : 72) 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School 

LECTURER IN 
COMMUNITY HEALlii 

Applications are invltod front 
madlcai graduates for a ict.un 
IhJp In the Clinical Ueparuueii' 
■rf comuiunll) llca.lh ir. 
new Medical School In Notting¬ 
ham Allplluillta. Alio a ">l> <1 
havu some Okperivnce in one or 
hiori1 ot tee mate Branches m 
i-om.numly ..lodlcinc. will navr 
an oopernmltr ra asstsr trite 
development or tee new under¬ 
graduate and posigraiiuate 
teacalns programme* of the 
department and It teey wish, to 
lo loin tee Health Services 
Hose arch L.roup or io underiafcr 
research tn other aspects Of 
population medicine. Appro¬ 
priate honorary hospital stalus 
will be negotiated i.ilh ^.e 
N omnolumshlrr Area Health 
Authority ■ rejctiuxu i. 
. Salary will be on ih<- -unicai 

—leciurer scale starling point 
according to qualification* ana 
espertonce. Appropriate arran 
gemenia will be made regardlnn 
superannuation 

For further -Juiaiis and a<- 
application term, please writ, 
lo tee Senior Aitbtitu Regis¬ 
trar Medical School. Lnlver- 
sity of rio.ungnaiit. ^ ni«i>r>i:. 
Rarfc. Norfmgfram V<77 2ffD r<- 
Whom appllcai'oii:. «iiou.r . 
*^«5«jrnecl by tee Slat >>Uy. - 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial 
Training 

Resident fi Day Students 
Courses Commence 

2nd. 16th and 30th 
September 

i 
! s Purtf CraecenL London 

i WIN 4DE Tel. 01-580 8788 

Lt£ffi CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 

‘Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

■ Re Mromplnn 8090. SWT 

01-581 0024 
n -uu-irod b' IB* OBoftrlmcmi 
of Eduulion as ohir.mni 

POSITION OPEN 

MICROBIOLOGIST OR 
IMMUNOLOGIST 

Assistant Pfutessor. Rnonire- 
mnnMr Ph.D. or M.D. and at 

ono year o! Dosi-docioraia 
training. Must fo fiiidblr of 
• euehlnp cllher tec mXdhal ar 
q(moral napocts ol n *■ a -i.-mrj.. 
*or coursp In mien)!.-., onv 

Please sonrt curi u-Mim inta- 

to: Dr. J. I R. L-anmbnll 
Proiusoor and Head, Ocrort. 

°* BrtfJsh Columbia V.in- 

twsfe^adb. Colum»*. V6T 



Relations Officer 

£4,000+ 
^ J.C! OSpOiiUT-1/ 

r.'itoix a major devazrsieiitstas cr/r< 

ior apeucai a Ufa on rsrc zesbfiliy 
loiPupiic Halations. 

Tiiisasi7oasiii02 ieom'3c a 
ud niidate ofOEtstanding cilibra 
Jtlrt COCSesS eatfKKSIiiUnal CfilFJft 

He or s" s must rave Fcbltc 
Feltons experience end be 
capable of zaainteiEng zj?rr»scL*rii 
j^iHer conlinuoaspreyrJTa. 
The ability to dezibasUsta 
*.tsatire impetus and ti:e 
necessity maturity and poise 

V.'illC!l tJ'C pils.tlitl lielilaUCib 

esr-siMal." 
live sueeeesful apcUeeu: 

o: o b jJ?iy ij5 ag« d 3c-S 3. Loj 
CeniralLjnciJu.Iiroa ccmp 
i2e:.efiw£r:^jy. 

ii '-‘ou ireus you can cfv. 
aiLvk'JttJS zzi move, pies: 
or write tc; 
G.Mc&mcr, 
Lao Buneit Sek-cuuo, 
60 5L llaitla’s uan®, 
Lcndcu77CS.\*4J£. 

TebOl-SSS lcCO. 

Twei«|il ( 

Secretaries j 

Two leyai Secretaries are required by London- g 
based divisions of Continental Oil Co. Ltd., the ^ 
international oil and energy organization. 
Reporting directly-to company lawyers, sue- .3 
cessful candidates will be involved in a wide :* 
range of legal projects demanding a high degree ■& 
of accuracy and secretarial skills. P, 

Applicants should be aged 25+ with impec- 
cable shorthand and typing ability. Experience & 
in legal work would be an asset but at leastfive g 
years' commercial experience would be ;j 
essential. 
A generous salary will be negotiatedana attract- 
ive company benefits are available. !/• 

demand »con!pl«J#u.’.i.-ft:4*2:S5o! iteUa;jq iw.-- 

U!i'» tialitJ and afford iK^ls'suOpv .V iatituuie aud 

d^uiortnid^r.ti. ■ - 
Hi^h qualify ihenha-fo Mi tytii;. rrcffiruily fcish 

O.S.O- v-iJi fce l pc.-VcJ a»s me jii'iliT;.' in Fruub or 
Cierman "swiM t'-- an id\ jui^r, 1 fav' witiur.!; ^vramne .it 

mUirtrastdir^r^P-’-'* . ■ . 
tscrilcii^iM/riunsjoniJiLOJHlu.-at'eiltfiJt.aiivdiiafrt 

nf an Cndc.-jruund £1s(m:l Sasfccw hours AOT-J.W, 
Aloiwjty-Fridi:*.* ithmur irc&s huliiiiy. 

Mc*«*riiemj briefly initlaSraad io absolute 
confidence to P.J.G.KjuUniu. (ftcL5.5IL 

>- ~< 

Beckwell 
StaffSearch. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
rnuuroti •a,::>oxs: 
^5-^u. su - ujh*. - Y—-‘3**3-:1r.* 

Leo Burnett Selection 

miii55iSia*S55*555aMHHH»Bi«HaHHBM«KHBs»aBH 

A FLAVOUR OF CONTINENTAL TRAVEL 
Chairman of a small Group of Companies based North of London 

seeks lady Assistant of not less than about 28 with good experi¬ 
ence as a confidential Personal Secretary. Preferably with own 
car. Able to handle correspondence or> own initiative, excellent 

speeds both shorthand/typing. Work includes dealing with 

properties, continental travel and a variety of administrative and 

personal matters. 

SALARY OF AROUND £3,000 PLUS BONUS AND SOME 

TRAVEL CONCESSIONS. 
Please write Box 17SS M, The Times. 

Please write or telephone 
for an application form to:- 

Mrs.V.SIacke, 
Continental Oil Co.Ltd., 

Continental House, 
105 Wig more Street, 

London W.l. 
Tel:01-436 6611 

im-v'/**:5- ** 

conoco 

i 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

Here is an excellent career opportunity for someone 
wishing to use their creative skills. 

You will be responsible for the quarterly House Journal 
oF an international firm or Cr.artered Accountants. Know¬ 
ledge of production and subbing work is necessary 
together with some writing skill. 

Good working environment and salary. 

Apply Mrs. L. Marshall, 01-606 8888 

SECRETARY 

To Work in Frankfurt 
English speaking Secretary (age immaterial) preferably 
v/ith some German to work for resident Director in Frank¬ 
furt, Excellent salary and conditions of employment. 

Please write to Mr. S K. ModweF, 
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF INDIA. 

6 FHANKFURT/MAIN, 

HEILIGKHEUZG ASSE 14 

PERSONNEL 
Soaalary with Personnel expe¬ 

rience lor W.l. Company. Initially 

-he -rill use her sh/typing skills, 

but slier 6 months will take over 

in* full personnel .'unction. 
Ambitious, intelligent person.— 

Apply to Joinr-.e Corbett: 

322 8631 

LOWNDES-AJAX 
RECRUITMENT 

AMfiiTIOUS 
CHEERFUL BOOKKEEPER 

to 'trial Balance on client and 
coarpaar accounts for Mturfetr 
totals Agents. 12. aUO.*25.000 
uccordtaa to i-upattllty. 

APPLY TAYLOR ROSE, 
OT-492 1SOT. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 
V. a luiVf been it. l:r.j .,u 
infcltlaciu adiiiublc. *jir« who 
•.•.•cujci e=lw u-wMng os. >uri 
or £ snioU team rnjJn^ on 
i>:.u^isl Luio^wn ‘tran^ruxt 
coui,idnv in this luuuUi . 

ri,.' risni uppl.'.niit talU n?v« 
*m>rin; nd ly»)ny. ilic 

aliiUr,’ lu hondlu »Hw oi(i<-'u 
ndml'ilslniUun. a Hood t?lo;,liune 
.naunrr and a coniidrnt 
ouiautng uersoRjflii-. 

The coir.panj- Olfcr» j incridiy, 
ei!;j going en-.iroi.itiMil. 
ntea^om oiniau in S.W.X. and a 
sUrtlnn baiary of circa iil.iHW 
••• L-Vn. For further details 
contact Sue O'Cannor. Career 
Ctrl Ltd.. 13/1* Now Bond St., 
w.l. 403 SOSS. 

A varted and demaniilng appointment in a securo 
and slimulatliis environment 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO SENIOR PARTNER 

CITY £2,500-22,800 
V/ELL ESTABLISHED COMMOOfTY BROKERS 

nun t.'i.niLS ii unnii to .;\pcrtcncou and tlrribl? Mcrcterics agfd 
livid Wiio uuuJu enjoy ivorkm.j curt ol a hu>v Irani of 
Brulu-r^. tiuntl otiQMharci und u-\. Uini typing arc'lucmCiI lu-j^rhcr i»-fUi Hit- iinti- Io vwl ..Linr^btlr under rrcisurt*. Ihr hiuX’Ojlul 
L.judi(ie>e \ ill i orS close'.!' wtlli two Sunlcr Partners di-aifon nllh 

vohime o' dlctatec! Jnd tivnd'vTtuen '.»urL ..s well iu. iLtistnq 
InNH'jrlilly taring rnvlr yorfudi, ui .uitit .hruarf. Other iTuUqj 
Will 'm.lU'1' matin'] Hot4 4uo1.ln.is for ovsrscas business ouocuicii. 
art^-nring lr.:V>.l itinurartes. or + iRlslnt lundivs. cogetlior nith a 
ccruikn t.riiou'.<i of itorsonol won. for nm- c. the rbirtnon, who H 
..cCvsll' Involved In coiunuirv i.Xirl;. Iliirc v.-til also bo the added 
of/porlunin to Imlcc.ia actively in»r-Jin Die dr-vcloynioit or a 
now bnj'n.iib ch'luro. .1 weeks jlllaai holiday. L.Ys. Shi uiontlily 
viuty rovhw. .VnpUcalit>ns in strici comidencc under ref'BHniuu 
L3 OvQ IT lo tlie nfanaglng Din.-cfe.r: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 New Broad Street. Land an EG2M 1NH 

or iclcphono Ol .S33 3576 ‘3538 

Administrative 

Assistant 
European Headquarters, High Holborn 
Tile successful candidate vyili join a smaJJ, very busy 
team engaged in statistical and analytical work, in 
the quantity estimating and planning department. 
She will already have experience in a similar capacity 
and will preferably be educated to ' A' level or HND/ 
HNC standard. A flair for figure work and the ability 
to maintain e consistently high standard .while work¬ 
ing under pressure are essential. 

Starting salary not less than £2,800. 
. . PI sase apply with brief details to : 

Miss Francis Scailt. 
Eastman Kodak Company. 

246 High Holborni London WC1V 7EA. 
Tei_- 01-405 7841. 

Ewcdcn: Ljntfuons u-u:i tii’J: 
Bcnjd rrt«rcau?> 
\ju:r.l and A.srl:. , 

Thf-sphuar.: lire. ■TM-an'.i n-i 
Ol-4£» «r>-n. baacoas v~iii 
aja. *.1*14 pjp.r llar.d*y <.i 

■ -Thureilay. i^v^iagcjawt'** «r 
wriCB EOS 3UDTT >1. TtlB Tpaes. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
Ch auff eo r-Handtyinan. 

Housekeeper 
fj 'aau after foaaKV 
house. 2 SM-iL<sn-i <joLicr a^d 
>iu.1'. ■ San-conUOicd I b.-^- 
room Lsntralrp* iie.iUi iw: 
■iSadted. to Konv> a*td 3 asrw 
at gunmu. Rrgrw no chllltn.' 
No iiimJm required.~ . . 

Mr P. J. Aiiffn. 

rairviCW House,.'rrr.2 Ttuad. 
bdleaborotc/h. Canada2U«r. 

CAMBRIDGE 
can a.- rcnui 

hull,'-. j-. | 
janti, und.-r o^rc-mt.- 
“ ci. psri-ibni; .. 
«:n::trj .inu n.'^uemg. Kn t 
l: w. l r.J ir ii Ir.t na 
.■>cia!rt.'an2a3iu ua-.'u 
I'OUv. Iaa.i'1. o'.71 i it- 
atkd bachraau:. UOutJ triu,.- 
erwaLuL _ Picas" v.r.lu: 

'tm? uratf. 
HlL'ii n'ji'on CuaL. 

ikuubii'Jgu. 

1 HOUSE KEEPER, 
] PERSLV 
1 TOC x - *,■' or "i.iirp. 
! bcanlu'i. .I'jr.w. v.f.;: t-i.r.g 
t MG 11 Li.-I'.ts. 
I 4<3-oO. Must c: t 
I saaiar. tsp'-rtantu am r- 

cneos essentkii. 

• - • »5op B0E1 rv.". ."■ '.•> 
• p-.at. or tiuforo iu.J.4 a.in. 

| AU FAIR for enunn ciilnl 
! baby b«v ui , MToad Hal : it 
1 Wng 01-733 S j'.'I. 

BCQUIRtD 

MOTOR C.VRS 

I PERSONAL SECRETARY I 
> 

v To an Assistant Agency Manager, responsible tor-a- V 
M pensions marketing, team, ar our prestige .West End /. 
v office. ’ '• ' v 
X She must have good secretarial experience, education .4- 
i and «hnrHianil and hninp fn tune vith tile interestine V 

FEMME D'AFFAIRES 
<T0 £3.000) 

FRENCH-SPEAK1MQ Butuness- 

womafi I3S-W) With administra- 

ti-4 oKpwlcnc*. to run Ca/ss 

ohloi in Highgato. of Interna¬ 

tional French lirm. The candldiUi 

cplecied will be Intailiggnt and 
dynamic with a sound businasa 

grasp and the ability to typo her 
o-m correspandenr.a. Pieaoe lela- 

pnona for inier.iaw : 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charing Cross Read, VI.CJ2. 

01-636 3764/5. 

RESPONSIBLE, AMBITIOUS 
INTELLIGENT 

PERSONAL SECRETA.RV/PA required lor kia.iagirig Director of Caalno. 
v»:(h oflicas In South Kensington 

This is a varied and interesting po&iltcn calling (or someone abbs to 

stand on her own fee *nd accept :ha responsibility of nrorklng an 

« her oifn initiative. You will be dealing with all facets oF the business. 

| Age range 22-3S Top salary ntgotiabla plus perK's Hours 1D-5.S0. 

Call Sarah on 589 4841 tor more information. 

£ ' of working on bur own initiative. -}- 
v * UOUKS 9.I5-S. X 
y * 3 VfEEKS ANNUAL HOUDAY tl375 arrinsemcnis ^ 
V honoured). - X 

j-f- LUNCHEON VOUCHERS. Y. 
*■ PENSION SCHEME. -J- 

Please ring : D. J. Ncwnuui, v 
Assistant Agenc}' Manager, ^ 

7. Welfare Insurance Company Umited, X 
Y S Upper Grosvenor Street, London W1X SPA. • X 
J Td.: 01-499 7191. j;. 

• CODK/MALE 

rnaiiiih aptitui{. ior TO-root 

. >*UiL erniung^ .Meditcrranwn 

May l.o Septexaber Inclualy*, 

dierleac*’ ar im - arrfwdL. 
-Good wage*- ... 

- Tei: 930 1070 exL 43 

MOTHER'S KELP/HAMNY IO lam 
\ery tunny Ouaiisr iTnug Ord 
Allan HTtev.-ay. ^Cwctorw Of 
Chamimasn*. at Titan- health.. re¬ 
sort, Mark.- 5, Rm.imha ard 
lovable spaniel* krccCv hocus lit 
bnjuiifuj groDnits lc«a than 1 
hoar iron LMidon; out) room 
with IV. C13 p.w., tnanv eten- 
Ihm and WMiendi frtt for vuunn 
Meg,' over 20 who eii, tfrtte.—• 
piione or write- BcrkhMnuirtl 
itMoaT vScil. Chamineys at 
iTins. 'serin, \iPQ3 OBY. 

SUPER JOB, tuergeU.- wdy Ri-oea 
la run BsrotiM house (or nor;. 03 
mother (Son 8*. moat be ci.uo 

‘and an taw 1 rovtjtg. moat e-iv*. 
Ring Mn Br«nd2"CH -titai Sis«. 
day. 01-&76 2T9U. «n« am* 
wed: end*. 

Mg 

ADVERTISING 
Managing Director seeks 

PA/Seeretary 
with enthusiasm, vitality, Impeccable secretarial skills 
and advertising experience 

£2,600 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148 

FURMTU LIE- 
KITCHENS 

Mill’ AL4LDEN 

4- OR 5-DAY 1VEEK 
M«iU7.'i] PjkIw of a funilHira 
to:,-.- .T icuiiiivv scavranr 
■ta.-.:.tant ".L- DicatahT New 
.'.tal<;'cn c::5_’’S. Oootl klionh.i'id 
1—HiiU cn i .'fc.lli* :o wars ui- 
dKWiiW.f on. biUi marjri.tao , *•. if .vr.aLr.’i S&'jr; 

- -3J ■'*!'. -n twta. l bonus at 
ifc'.'vKi w 'Tlil bo iiirwi 

to c cmU-dita •.:Ui .1 Sl.(i’.“l(K,.qe 
tn ricrta^n. but l.ils U not 
t^iilltul'. 

TalOBhana Mrs. Jensen at 
01-940 1272 or wile 1* 

CONCEPT INTERIORS LTD.. 
53 Coomb* Hoad, 

Hew Malden. Surrey. 

ii 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Personal Secretory with admfnlBtraUw ability required tor raniKotlng/ 

exiomal rclabora dlparlment of 0 trade aasociation concerned wttft 
national nwrrepapars. Pleasant conditions and a wide variety of 
work and contacts. . 

Essential qualUlcaKoris ire a good education, previous *0Cretans! 
axperiei.ee and quick accurate typing and shorthand.. The patten 
must have « friandfy responsible manner, a sens* of Initiative .and. 
bo thorough and methodical. Past: wpeiienco . In ■ advertising or ( 
market research would be helpful. . • 

A pood salary Is. ottered with L-V.'s. bonus, pon-contrlbutory pen. 
cion scheme and lour vreaks annual, holiday. Pfosse yrfta giving 
career details to Miss J. Aid, NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, .8 Bouveuo Street London, E.C.4. . (Telephone 01-563 8138:) ' 

ENGLISH SWEJUCINC GIRLS UTfl. 
entb,* wanted to work as au-pabrs 

. ;n VnofksbvU. Hroup rrawl on 
2nd Slap, for 2-j monttia. Pleas* 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER. For s*>r. 
vtc-8 flal'et house. S.tV.XO. breah- 
Jau and house tuatugnaeat. 
Please wrde to Nicholas. S 
Cftmley Place. SWT. 

| GRANADA fiHIi 
;!; SALOONS. AND COUP 

v Unrcaiaicrcd 

Special mouinii leasing ir 

X PERRYS 
<■ AYLESBURY 
V . Q296-4604 

IV ANTED 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 
require 

Secretary/PA.s to work with 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SECRETARY/PA 
GEHEYA 

e £3000 
An liwiiitiBMl Group, hi 
Geneve seeks an English 
Secretary to work for ■ 
Senior Engineer fa French¬ 
man) assisting him ft1 the 
otTica and at conferences 
and mootings. Applicant-* 
should be aged'28-40 “«f 
have floam French . and 
French shorthand. 

Contact Gllly Mart an 
01-S84 3815. 

A Vice-PreoMant of a large 
American bank. A go-gettor 
himself, he is seeking a simi¬ 
larly motivated person to help 
Un Ui the exciting world ol 
modem banking. 

The Chairman of a company 
operating bath is USA and 
Europe. This appointment ran 
quires a person wftft consider¬ 
able experience, capable of 
running bis very bogy bushnae 
schedules. 

Salaries about £3,300 
Ages 28-35 

01-629 9323 

Do 
you fit 

the 

Picture 

If so you could 

earn up to 

£3,000 p.a. 

find, bonus) 

CHEMICAL 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 

.1 f:r--:-c:jss oranncrttr tor a a 
e-.u-r.’.-aieii cjrf'hainaBl lady. 

>>4U ^hnn. to _ pro- 
lato c^cri.lculs inlpTEpaat-s. 

Kncwl-U^se ■?' 5-r^ntai or Qer- 
i *n r4.. cuta*n!jgc. P:ruun1 

«:i:e jirwriiofiil'M ulthin Mic 
c.'.t". «.oi.r>4ivr ta aiscriav-J 
v.-.T. ar. fcuropran urga- 

Salon* t-omnif’risore-.* 
yrttn -■.-per»-nc*. mn nnt Ires 
taan C3.-.<r d(bs lu'-.lfttuni 
\u n-r -j n» bonaa Dios 4Ud dct 
Uv L.Y.s. 

Apn'.y with tv.. ;i 
Bex aril M. The TleuMi 

| £2,700 p-a- j 
* P«,W’| AccnUB rwuu..>l * 
I Tor U^VlIUT O! iUlUlL «,t»t a 

. ■ tpd Koakjtag coria.iea'. ln- • 
- tr> ■. Ir ccnffooU! a (ares- ■ 
S ufc.M sor an lareUiocRt anu . 
• m«-:.vbSw itaTtafl lad?. '*-- ■ 

NURSES FOR 
PRIVATE PATIENTS 

f dimidiate* vacancies—overseas. 
London and Horne -Countiea. Also 
ImRiddiale vacana'cs for nurses 
with rtie&tre end paediatric quali¬ 
fication j/erroeriance. 

REUANCE SERVICES 
4? Great Ormond Street, 

London. W.C.1. 
Bf-4C3 £038 (24-hour service). 

Th« Times telephone sales department is looking lor live girls aged 21 and over with 
a keen, lively, intelligent mind, positive confident personality, capacily for hard work 

and a sense of humour. 

In return for these qualities sve will offer you an interesting, challenging, exciting 

land- often exacting job. 

AS a telephone sales girl you will he employed in the clashed department helping 
potent® Sere Irani all wate of lile to aell their goods, rent then property, buy 

their care, fill.their vacancies, etc. 

rr.iri 'ss s s 
opportunity to earn £3,OCO per annum including bonus. 

ring John Gard 01-837 1234 
or write to 

Times Newspapers Ltd., P.O. Box 7, New Printing House Square, 

Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

uh.ro sor an laioUlocnt and . 
Vi(J]-: .oSta j-wmd ladr. r-- ■ 
pariptceii !n diviung vt tup • 
ie*. it. • 

Everest Bureau • 
01-49-1 T173. • 

I1HWWMW—»—MWW«U*i»fc 

- ■ WTX 3TA 

01-829 3588 for appotiumcot. 

5 INTERVIEWERS l 
5 Tit? a tong cool look around. S 
» At your Office. At Tour ” 
• de-.L and toicphone, And at * 
• your pay check. • 
• Then ail; sours rtf ono • 
• simple qoeuion. Am f worth .• 
(§ lucre1 7 And IT you onawor • 
m " Yu- 11 shone Uiis number: • 
Z 499 9193 NOW. . * 

INTER VUTMrER/ 
“TEMPS ” 

Ragretrulbr I must now leave 
my Job «t cty huebeuo neoda 
■no. So I'm looking for atnnaoao 
to UUto as much cure ot aty 
lorely Tamos Ml do l TMs la ■ 
auger ono-brouch, Aaency—oieat 
Tub—end salary fcu never been 
a pre Mam. Ash nn more— 
Denny Barlow, 838 1094. 

Read 

£2r500+expenses 
for ■’,.*» 19 fJu*!Pn9V ■ <K 
■.-..iir- .::a 'luifi LUI. Kcv 
uit;uV. • .ira laSiiil ta rUT 
: tirr**. inttiai.'.*’. dsim. cfcccr' 
sac's find 'inuiu^iaiiu. Ken? 
T».-tr.-otion to pbunwl and 
iir 1*i u:oailu> &liuuid 
VWJ £4.000. 
Tel. Mrs- Woltov Ood, 01-220 

OTT5 anytime. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Yaw reus'd Icr deflUnfl isritti 
private correspaniehco tor 

ibis ecccurtancy Partner by 

S*. Pauls is SO per neck- 

Please on 49S 9321, 
but do not speak. 

\ I « La creme de la creme 
CHELMSFORD 

PJk CIRCA £9,800 
lao Secnstoty, taJ-i'.L roqaired 
(or Pref«s»aal uru in C3i-taw- 
furd. The ivorl: is varied. 
Intcrostiog tad full of Uuillrngo. 
Our clients ranmi (roil) Aber¬ 
deen to Souttmupton. Africa lo 
rim vjs.a. 
if you ..have first Hass sun», 
nersouaUn* uoa Awl at tusa cnn 

stop peapto. 
♦ Please Telephon* 0245 8021*1. 

PASTURES NEW! 
If you are sittimj Until vre don’t 
blame you : ir you ooed new 
horizons and mdra gmidc, lor 
sour tail fares a=d sou nsaHy 
uto a too-iirn. P^t./EEccattro 
SMtCiT' Wire a fair aad 
record wo huvo Jobs H2.600+. 
all WiHl tndivutoal intiresqa. so 
why not come and chat ? 

JOAN PBUdE MttSOHKBL. 
113 Park Street, w.l. 

01-403 2412/2475/2439 

every Wednesday 

make if a date! 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENT 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
C0RNICHR 

. NOwOlBL'n. 14 

Drop^ini), willow u 
with lao iitod: 
nrw; ehauifeur dritea. 2 
miles: 3 need aorcru. 
rudlo/slereo and all exiraa 

C17.00U 

Po&luvely no dewier.- 

01-734 5258 

BERKELEY SQUAT 
GARAGES GROtT 

Dim 
One f.hainuaa’a 1PM ' 

Roi-ce SUvrr Ehadow. 
Silver mint erith orey 

interior. 
Mluase imjer V.MKl. 
Standard lull equigme.' . 

cJiKhng air candJUaalng- 
cio.eco 

Phone 01-499 43 - 

rh'\ 

house can sell its 
The trick is finding people interested in 

- gw kind of property. And that's where The 
limes can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified prope. 
page .with properties ranging from bungalow 
io countfyJiooses. ' 
iii ^T0u re selling, give us a rinj on 

. 01-&7 3311 {or Manchester 061-834 3234) uni 
let your house do the work. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

appmir on page 27 



Ur-,,"-.. 

*«*•>'••■ a * ‘.-v .v- --- . :t‘?AV ^=1? V ■*•> >■«■*•.*_ ■ ' - • * 

,„:_^rf5> 

•(,, 'LEV- SQUARE 

• i:’-jSS GROUP- - 

Unittih L-ik-n* 
. ■ nrr.mmjn jrw. 

•.!)"•. r< rresrflUW 
Ml'IV :«> if*3I. 

ni-t dmp s".i>r7 of 
;■, ir.umph. Huvu . 

' 10‘W- 
.Ulto toll on OT*7.il 
uvi- >ou puuniVh . 

• •■/ Hiaricte ..also 

,'. .crt L.uSantDiPFi:.- 
• ■*. Vau.vtiaU Bridge. 

: ,:a rrn. 

X ;UAR 4.2 
NJG 

••'^i.Krc!). VlSilte. 
IKiK. . Si«Wl.. *]«■■ -- 

‘iitiitdn. low* mUr- 
n*d for. 

.75.Y10 

pvm. '• ■iO'8-3) 
.re. 10.30 a.w.' 

LAY’. 2.3 

1‘‘7i Blue*. 
J ecu'.arlv si r% iced, 
la and fof lights, 
quick sail*. 

-. 355 o801 rves. 

: minis—new or used 
• speed tea linn. imnjo- 

Jto. Also avatUDJo- 
Nra. rnamuh Sags. 
, m.—Carson Mow 

In o»J9: el-soft '«7y 

rv aiw ttihutHDO’1 
• non-U-K. resldrniA. 

/wmn. ^(QOr 

■\ uS 7.4S6 I work I > 
. Wl*) • . 

’o. 
, 1972 (1.1. 20.COO 

4 t.-lth .black Integer, 
erfcct _ condition. 
UkZ bits. 

'It: 

. 2002 72 K «*fl. 
ill round. 

^7 6688 day. 01-727 

3- nal tavr H.P. rues 
■U models. Prompt 
le Nonuni 01-602 

XS WANTED 

INC MAN. 31. Iton- 
. • four unBDnBta. 

* miwfwts. well ira- 
•n* tn ev-port mm 
duets w«ki respon- 

. —BOS aios Mi The 

jniATS, main US. 
sersuy. sacks tater- 
- mb mid Juno, lo 

■ Box 0142 M. The 

, tpertonwo. loll ioi 
-time nos! required. 
TtiC TJHW*. ' ' 

■docatrt. srcrctartil 
ora. driver, seeks 
3b. anythttiB lt-oal. 
sJdered. Travel pre- 

- Green H Amro Priori 

IRL sneaking flnem 
n and Frenoi seeks 

4inM 
■ lo am and 4 pm. 
gill. H:N.D. UUM- 

n*rSSl**iS5S«K: 
I ovcJUnq lob. prcl. 
306 M, i ho TU*i*»«. 
Ut lady. late, oil's. 
tnaULV. I1W eta 

■w-rfcnSSi in Spanish 
jblisMhg. teeks In- 
Uon academic/loch- 
dak 2202 M. . The 

os FOOD 1 Cordon 
n do chBdrm s'tea 

J&Zf&ST1 

SHAKING 

■'[rJa farUmcs.^MahL 

•;^v^-SS5m. 

iASt. a~w"" 
+-. share room. 

T> .T762 i eve. i. 
-»D.—a txmpie. Lge 
,1. own both. M* erf 
ton <nc.—286 SO07. 
. room for oner 
■ schoolboys. £14 
48 M. The Times. 
n^ClB p.w.—fling 

TSHARKRS S.tt’.l. 
lat ta&teluiiy fur- 
1.-2. 4 mUts. - lot. 

. ani-7® 
>R COUPLE. OKU 
/ W.3 Flat. 3 min*. 
CuiltUr line?. £16 
ler tZx vua wua. 

, iffrw.lt)-,029 TV.!*.. • 

tfiRL-TB » -"Wcloua 
Sloaaa Swore. flut«__S6**_ P-m. 

£3S'"p;m.: oT-fl'/4 

nh one ^84 K>24'. 
■ VlcierUn cotuge, 

fcEfr ssa/0® 

peSrr 

moac 
W. StM. 7 ewT shoTa room, pleasant 

flat.. K&r. p.cjn. jgat* 5a»l. dm 

fl^tSuUM. ' 21.7 'Piccadilly, 734 
OAitr. PTtrfwrtkmftl people Hariro 

'FLAT MATBS. specialists- —3-13 
Bramiium lid.. 3.W.3. aV* W>1. 

sisjr Ctm, Ui siiam _»»r»as 

ar av *sr ■sskss-ss, 

um£- vSu3?. own- ewM* 
lutipys «JL £73 (La. Tn. iJSV 

XN ICOTS^PG f^tnSLT (300d 
wactaroanOi ahsro sum* Hat 
J1I9P.W. Hie. 3SU 3557. - 

2mt onset,-qkad.-—Own room 6W6. 
£*» sjv. 7% eros e\'oj. 

EARLS COURT. 2 OW. tfS + . Nwre 
rgWHj»srtie*g*l-pjg- — 

/Ltr!*5*11^10001. £17" P-W? 828 

imtSv *co£s?.' £2n 

sm PCRCON ro Ttlmrc large Iioute 
(n Bccfcsnlum: omvrpcan avail 
■pi« end of ,-mbr- *fo.i>.e.m.— 
aWo untD end nf July. Koj p.cm. 
—4Bnfl 650 4288. 

WIKKLBDONi own roam mod. flat. 
%.h.. B»mge. 214 P.W. 789 tWUp 

- any mhI oyw. ^ 
w.i, 4th Btcf. add 20s. share mam. 

-S&S p.cjn. inc. C.P.—-Ziia -5578 

S.W.10.—Urea bed-eiulns room In 
garden _ flat, »?wwlo emlrance. 
Am Wcjwn/iiitiiftHTnr ww on> 
.outer. CJi. Very ouiei. £24 
(W in*—Tel. JiSs 0302 

S.W.T. Flat. prof. male, early Oft*. 
bubo" room:' £42 p.c.m. nwg 
EanJ. ai-m vs after e p.m. 

N-W.11. Clrl 120 plus; to share 
n*i. own cogBi.- dure hlichen. 

- nuhrooro. sttUng roan. SB per 
we**- B*»s Heather. 458 «5H. 
artmtoans or before 8.0 p.m. 
Mi. reandrad. 

2 OiBLt lo sharp largo flat. S.W.5. 
- p.C-m. ToL: 57S. 27M. *Oer 

W-la.-Vi"osxuuv. 2G +■. for teroi c.h. 
bed. amcr. own bnthrocan. A52 
o^^mottlh Inclusive. Phone: 585 

4TH PtRSOH mntn) fer. tumzry 
howe. Same; gaWen. sna~v.w. 
756 1515. 

N.w.8. 2nd gin, anvn roam, bme 
ftet.T shon let. £14 p.vr. «b 

CHARMVMI MD^n, In prtVSlC 
house. S-M'Ji. £16.50 p.v. tad. 
broakSast.' cJi:. linen and -clean¬ 
ing. 2 mins. HftW. 385 5715. 

W.I. May 26U*-3®Pl..-and and 3rd 
. ewes. - 
for large 
+ . £38 _ p.cjo.—&S3 jma... 

Fun interesting girl, own 
room. Turns*, w.6. nrer BBC.— 
74Q 5600 after fi. 

S.W.7.—1 for own. tugp room tn 
flat. £60 p.c.m.—«5T3 twri-i evr. 

PUTNEV. . Qoppie to share bnta 
dcniMe room In snner n»L An- 
DrtM. £54 oxjo. each. 788 8457 
after fi.ojn. 

GIRL. 23+ . to share room. SW5. 
til-TOo awn. Phono, after 6 
t> m.. .37S 7993. 

COUPLE. ibnUa nun Vr*Tr H.D. 
hi beantlful CThnlsra fBjt, £46 
p.c.m. each.—WO 10X0, rxt. 

ptnifSY HEATH. — s/C bedroom 
and bathroom for mature, boy, 
£12 p.w. Phone 789 6497. after 

ioora: Ol-e23 1947. 

PIM 
p.ui. 

uco. —GtrL Shard "loom £29 
ij.iji. tno. 834 T-6-15 eventoos. 

BEAUTIFUL CMOLSM FLAT.—2nd 
qlrl sttaro room. C46 p.c.m.-— 
950 IOIO. wt. 391. •• _ ^ 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.8. Fonutthad 
rial. 3 bedrooms. rwcs'Mtan. k. 
and b. Suit 4 obis at £30 p.w. 
each. Phone 01-573.7313. Mr. 
wnclor. r 

5-W.3.—Huge Hal- 2 olds to slum 
XV.50 p.w.—'(192 5631. ones. 

CHELSEA-Yoons, exec, needs 2 to 
share laruer_ S-bedroms flat. Elo 
p.w. each.—3S3 ril43. after 7 
tx.m- - 

RENTALS; 

CITY APARTMENTS a? I£Mnr*rf- tn 
Idoal Home. 1 and.2 bods, folly 

n5teoi-«r02|w. T f- 

&S%Ls 

»3Snw b'ss? ^ 

URGl_ 
£14100 f. 
room-.garden ~ 
irkltr aa4' hea 
-tOtW , 

CHfilSEA. - Ovofflftjs Baniwr's Lon- 
xton ilil- Y*?ry largo drawtnn 
to pm. 3 be-rfroaros. I-. * b.r c.n. 

rimeSt^b^'Pa^. H-wj.: Urrfpr- 

Rent £843 nPrice required tor 
f. A -f. • Hula -Brace A Brown. 

KUlGHTSHTuSog • ' A furn.. mews 
house1 of groat charm aralLjJjow 
for 1 ST. renewable. 4 beds., 
dining hall.. »P»cIoa» -cecepL 

N, S.W.6. S bad. 
' cji. nst. £38 iTw. 73b 692W. 
UNFURNISHED Ft-AT {ICBr OrfOTd 

CtrcnB.- 1 dbla. bed-. 

At&°^ 7692/ 
X. Flat* for short/long lets now. 

c.Hii -hot -water. «te.—-TrtoObone 
vv.thsm 2116- ..... 

FOR SALfc AND WANTED YACHTS and boats 

xvsmmE©-»RG»E&TY 

fTRPJEH A DAWS. Ol-iHJ 3232 
6 Bcaucbatap Places. BJU'.5 

KnWlAWdgr. bathelwr' Oil. 
A* JMto. ’L3S| W.1LV. 2- note 
nets. «1. £32. <3tehM>.- tr 
rooms, k. t b.. £35- Holtuid 
Pai«.. aLdwimi A. * b. imiAa 
court: Cs«: RVjn At, Ken.. 2 
rmRML Jh> A ik> LVf.. HlBli- 
inond. 5 rooiMid -bouse. £ 15. 
boom Kim. .1 enure lwbfl.il 
rooms. fcjO. Chritcd. urtfur- 
■Ushrd . house. SRU. Ohrlsi:d .' 
pattutw; ncMg -Mm 3 ^pr¬ 
op* tnodera hmue. huge gahica 
roohi. Vurru, LtOO. 

POTTERS BAR. 
ltf.mffc* (mm centrdl Loncwn- 

Fuily rurat-.hed lbKarr-a Sorry 
coCUgo-sb'IH doLuHind Home 

3 double and 1 single hod. 
rooins, uruuv Lilchon end 
bathroom^ mbrp and' gasdm. 
Cmwni Udiid, dGh«,AMu.-r. 
trashbifr moohow. deep- t/omi 
colour r.\.. Mono, antiques 
and Nlftlnm. 

ID- nrf far ann neap Uun 

yffiui*- wo°T*r8?. 
'Pbomr Putitot b«" sfioua. 

onptioio 

MAYFAIR 

nvcrtoohmq nvifr park 

l.ujfurv fumisiiM flaw, uroii 
retention. l-;j munioms. fully 

ra_; £K, J5ETPP*r" WnnTmm’-' 

MNTONfcCO. 

493 3S»i 

LATIMBR awn,- M. Cs«B» I 
-auRLs-iaiiiKimFd mu. Rat 
-[■S’ _balVt»iJi, kitcli 

toner, £4 iiDDr poneian-. mi 

SUPERIOR FLATS. HOUSES mall, 
able and required lor dtedonrais 
ana executives. Long short lets. 
AO 41*03. Uplvleno Co, 499 

chlnsjtons. 495 0649/409 1046. 

FULHAW.—SC forn. 5 bed.. B.ll. 
ilat. Loange. k»./diner, both. 
£45 DAT. PtlQItc 73b 43±8. 

KNIGHTSBRiOae. ScCtadOd. llUsQl 
TlouSe on 2 floor* m private 
'gggfc i be<M^ 2 hfa 2 
recopt.. doaarDonr. pasta.' |ui^no. 
£13U p.w. KJ»B sSa WOZ/StlSi. 

N.k. LONDON, srli-containop rial. 
'X beds. £20 wk. —UfV> 4873. 

COLDRRS GREEN. NowHi dec tom 
faroOp turn**, 4 bod*. arc. k. A 
b- Sanaa otto. C.H. 1 3 vra. c5S 
--Trf phfrraa 907 U81H» or 455 
6873' iroi-Si. 

KENSfKanroN In garden aouoro. 
SpacHim wet! furnished Ctuk.~ r. 
bSSTT recapL. L A b.; Dtmyfr^ 
beaung. No anarlng^Im^lcf. CbO _Ulna, r _ 
p-vr. kUls Coop. 760 76 fO. 

WOODFORD SO.. W.14. EMcmielT 
phuroi tamlly haau with muaac 
and unlen. 5 bpda. 2 nicacl.. 2 
NikoTldl.. c.h.. c-h.Mr. Avail, 
now. 6 mihs.. C4U& dvW.—M Sc 
f». 957 <MI91. 

Harrow. BaonUrnl detached 3 
bad ratdcoc*. C.K. Gartm. gu» 

FnUV tomfeRad. 850 P.W. 
405 5033. 3A»- . . . 

_A. Charming fmlArd 
hoosc with garden and Bereaco. 
2 dbie, * l agio, bed*., Z bath.. 
Uvlnq/dimng. Mr. and-- 
nmn. C.H- £103 n.w. 

■ A Co. 01-370 1577. _ 
UPPER KONTRGD W.I. UOk 

nrtaus flat to Georgian town 
home, fully fitted lo MehMlh1 IvOs- 
Nrta.- colour TV'. C.H.. 
teL. etc- Weal 3 people. BEO p.w. 

. tad. 6/12 mnDis leaw.—Renta- 
fUL 457 363a 

MEWS S.W.1. In the heart or Bel- 
gravth. 1 recepl.. kitchen. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, aep. w.c.. oar¬ 
age. fully furnished. C.H. Sail 
company director dlnlcmQl- 1st 
let. ET5 p.w. 01-552 0BX4 after 
6-30. ■_ 

KNIOHTSSRIDGE. — Lmony home 
and gardeo: 2 dbl. pc-dt. .lounge, 
k. A b.. c-Bl: £76 to £8U o.w. 
Ref*, •osaufal- — 01-564 6649 
■ anv Mine >. 

GARDEN WiUARE. S W.S—Nwly 
convened »/c Bat;, M_^beds.. 
lounge, k. & b.. gas c.h. £29 p.w. 
Slaanr SL Spackn» 8, e Hat: 
Shi. bed.. iQunno. K * bi £39.50 
р. w. — Town ProportlM. 01-584 

UCTL£ VENICE : 2. luxury ttoo. 
snnnv fie is. 2 bed BbO dw : 3 
bad STO aw : maxbmnn 1 yoar 
fer.—286 27ia arZBn sorft. 

CHELSEA syno.—5 rooiuns ter. 
. muacuvo Hot. 1 single. X ooowe 

bedroom- . 1 nc*DL. k. * 0.. 
i|no«n^^mW-May. £38. pw.—~Tel.: 

MAYFAIR OFFICE/ptod-e-teiro. 2 

с. h.. porter.- 2'« yoaro- £3.500 
p.a.x. £3.000 flitures and Bt- 
Uxuib.—221 4451. 34 hoar*. 

VIRGINIA WATER- LonAolV 40 BUU9- 
H rathrow 10. Gocjnj lan ltottso ln 
wwcefoi dluaUim to let. Furnish¬ 
ed to Utah stand. 
CT bath.. -Vrecep.. 

C&S^^vr. tochucive! 

oM^?fe£toT?r 

KIES ? - Gut experts bans ,Ihe 
- answer. Tel. Fuh to London. 

arewcgQ3' FLATS. . Purposely 
built, inr vbilDd in lamdnn. s/c. 
cJ\“. T.V* tclV. lift. From £45 
p.w.—01-370 060/6743 A.G.A, 

il.. letoc. 

ndon. 62«i oaoST 
WHITE . tor 

. KNIGUTSBRIDG£ 
HuiNTb sastf-conUlned fimt 

Hoar tut. :pcii»b ^aaui. uvit- 
toownji V£i< _fa-m garden 
riot, >iil ■kumumwinw 

ZB 
trench wtarn tc^tmn- lo.Qai- 
fully, cnnunr^ W". 
itnubln bedroo.. maU bed* 
1™. BSatattlfg »#. ■ 
balliroom. nutv „ luminiir.i, 

ue Boat i3aU p*jn. 

souia KENSBMGTON 
Sunrrb second itar Hat 

4*.i»aBle. _ taunting ,.s!lttr.n 
ram jpgrga. :P-*» bi" *~>L.2 - 
itfn-Me . bwtaranwa. Limo 
kitruno TFTaZSsl room, bjlh- 
ruain. fcwtaESpMb uvoMookdni 

sg1'i?L£r,& Bm I3w 
1 anttfils ntftaL Rent £30 u.J. 
Wire £4.»ieO. 

SOUTH .JCEfSESGTOK 
auHce gf Ji fwttts.'11-d r.'M 

ravU eiurtotag 4- good 
nn.na. Ujthra -tod batJayutu. 

ISm- KL 8<^ttaL*iSt fil20 

***1ftig Agenn 3T3 4461. 

12^00 WAYS TO BEAT 
THE RA? 

Lontios for tit Fl Vcw’ic so* uaiil May 1ST Det^-re 
Mr Healey lowers Uw buuoi <tcd mattj >uir pa1/ ioi.® 
mure fur a C400.00 system. 

Om at Kcvr Malden we have a I2J0n-trav cooipararor CD 
help *,uu hjsac rniu>ic in one of life cut: cuaprdica- 

sire and cwup^itiTcl*' priced shuorroem ia tiu? L'.K. 

Open frost 9-7 P-O. I> days a week. 

Call U.P.L. 
01-943 9566/7/8 

and a-.k for PETER MERK1CK 

iHA'^kv UAKIN& have tut foHtmias boats availaiile before 
the iocreiK >b VAT : 

UfKAGF J7 CRUISING KETCH ori'^ioally built for the 

export surfcer. This boat is fitted irnb some ui?rt5J.^SS, 
ai-aab2de at 12A.U0U plu*. VAT at S u, sauna ncariy M.OOO 

on price alter May 1st. 

SNAPPRAGQX SSO tni-deiuo^rraikia boar family sailio™ 
cruise* with EB2RV' uatta*. ESJi7S plus VAT at S°v, Savins 
mraeiy tl^OU on pn«‘ after May in. 
Oti-jr boats also availabie for immediate deuvefy- 

Ci unmet Peter Simmonds at 

THAMES MARINE 
Capstan How, High Si.. IIamble. 

Suutiiainptoa, Hants 

Phoae Unable 3791 lAncphunej. Tele?. 1477463. 

HOUDAVS and vox as 

GREECE AND TUNISIA _ 
lMAffiDLATE BOOKINGS*! 

& h4S^r«2s|> 
.ivaitabi- .*« 
Ufred lor foil cotoor 
nnd book nW 
CiuppohiniMtoL 

.—fiot^ 
avoid 

ciMosoainiHVh 
ILnumd. SMI«. Dltltw «“ 
'loiukiir. 
urphrua are ow^-uis-a. 
Greek HMidars. Oor 
for Athena, and otb. 

RENTALS 

PUTNEY PENTHOCSE 
Edge nf Gornnion. saner 

tnodort* tarnlabeA iX. 

1 EaOUp. 1 9bMl« b'tdrooin, 
Urqa, iivWp non*, k. t b.. rucr 
IrtTjca- C.H. JV. Larsac. 

K.m o.w, 

957 5710. 

^YFAm^orunjWjjd "gla^ 4 j 

and UtchMtT cJ».: poatcragc: lift. > 
3 STS- renrwaD'.c. C1..5U p.a.;; 
23nuv «u» to*, roodero ntmiih-! 
twin. EMtlldU Idlns.-\t.M-D. 
Ai&cNwa. 7»St»n«Wrv a*,.. 
W.I. -Li7 jftSO. 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

.vnwhr burn iyaorlouaw 
anoMtnrd grtwtd flour soLt 
.^vvr iiu»anonr m 
a"A KegapCT tarrat-eot within l 
mtotria from nrtjc and 1? 

U«i End jjM Oiv.■ u 
hodroomh. 5 wr-p8o»l. .diSSlB 
mobl mw*n *4iTfj bjiriaofn. 
\Xt?I c.ti. frnp ullh i 
iTnrl1' troni -md ikiJ. Dtirdoi. 
hnaursilb itilubjr. H* proivs- 
virod aalNM tAl.Li# u-nr. j 

“**' 1*1. 01-622 493* j 

HOVSWHtr. '* tuiTioinsr ’* Ctis- j 
^SX*Eu. VI. Spend tWrJtotn- 
nur watdm swan* and wUlnwi in | 
;u.T;irP names reach uitti own 
urdra. t wo luMVt pining tot 
111 Losv nxeiM Wrst End ,ir.d ! 
amM. AiolLtbl* pwwl* I 
Mjr-Gopiec'bw. ATT 229 Utl .j. I 

SHORT" STAY SPECIALISTS. Vt 
ciotn to Iwwv Oo OTOMt wlr-- | —---- 
tlnn or fbn. all sizes, fn Cnjtrjl i 
lloniiou. Vr n Me* people, call .OVERSEAS 
£Tort*f 33 Tamos. :.Z'j 
1175 2216. 

.KNIGMTSOnUDCC. , S-ml-IUnU^hrd 
ltar «tik 1 bed. UiW n'rrp. fat. . 
vctC» Boston ^oreo. 1 bath, -ml | 

iSi o.w.—Kathuti i 
Grail9110 LNL. OX-584 3285. 

S. KEN. A MAYFAIR, Mn'fca 
iuu, Mwjjt- dwt W- otasl E.A. 

___VISITORS. Serviced 
hotSt&ry (kite In RelarattJ Irotn 
2 wfcl-i mllu. Fran '-nO, ».1.. 
loci. TeL Bclrarta. 01-235 SOuu/ 
uB3t. 

iXsU." "*i bi. stems v,. "oTyronaa. 
£>• p.w. flat, ndi 2 ahoren. 
W.E. 231 p.w-313 971-L 

N.W.8. Lovrlv harar with garden, 
nr. Amrxtoan Scliool. 4 bed. 
recep.. 2 both. tore, or on rum. 
£120]p.w.—Eaton W. Jairnn, uu2 

HARLEY HOUSE. K.W.T-Utl- t CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME. 5 bed. 
MtaM HU »•!—nlgr nuinilnn , tuna* to let in Backs. See Pror>- 
falortk: 4 bed*.. 2 rrewii., 2 y ersy to Let. 
- - ,.1UL KBkhat. CJ».. c-b.W.. | FLATS A MOOSES aspUaM* hrwo' 1 

— —  ---"—-■ —  t.rrj.5 Flan A Knrqri | 
. 4f>3 .1'|^3. 
A WO YD. iTKnrnnraiina ■ 

h.l—Bad i bml/an; c.h. picas. 
Sdirooth. SW Orot portion. 
£l'j.iiO'la(l—Oiv4d 2M- latter 
4 .so njw. i. 

tetba. UML UOwt. cJ*.. c-h.w- i flats & M 

ME*™jt^HOUSE. — 3 | B°ILiusc*‘ M . Co. have on.ini ic- 
“ ' '' for pood liutildicd . 2 baths., tit.. 

Anil. now. 
~ iinctl. 

p^O* iM*ftaa(. Anil 

“SEE 
GT^UHMP ST.. W.C.1. Superb 

Invurv tarn tab at DA. 1! hwras. k_ 
i bf too p w. Contact Mr. 
schrodbr. OT-49P '6966. 

/St 
nrof, or bmlneu lady or genu 

harb UE^’iUBCH^^L'nitsiai mew» 

XSt'L TT&a 
CHELSEA. S.w.3. AVPJDableftn; «ra to 

6 r-ntv- <i urge raooied flat. k. 
4 ^Tiftan S3a P.W. KA 68» 2SS7. 

£gr&*st8tf v'- No 
■ri M-mmiH. 2 bedroouied (nr- 

niahed sfi»L Nr. atadon and shop*, 
•rau roosned eoapta. £420 p.w. 
Deer Son A Crauev. 22 TrannuU 
Vata. S.EA 01^03 9521. 

'S 
bods. 5 baths.. 2 r*c»p.. c.h. : 

gs&i r^SSoc- .V-4SK 
alvu.—Hrtttmr Poo to A Bunts. 

beSb^a — Surrrb torntehod 
rut jo be ice : 3 beds.. 2 north.. 
1 rrcep. : bey* to garden* fOUl 
intnte courts : CM n.w. h^to- 
slve of c.h. and c.h.w.-—Brli- 
tot» Poole A Bnrru. 084.4251.. 

CHBLSEA. S.WX-EbcnntmU 
studio flat avail., tang tat.only. 
£36 p.w.. pin* maid.—At Home 

SUHirf'luScOinr FLAT to S Ken- 
etnaton. 4 beds.. 2 reept., t. * 
]*“b.. iw of garden.—Plaza 

UNFURNISHED, tj.WJS. lpt^JtaL 

& tSjOO. «5 

'^'zSo 

i be«ia.ra|wl. ssr- 
s-sg 

\ndroonia. 2 bathroom*, a 

Ugi^flt&gsl 

Mansion, building. 5 
2 bathroom*. 3 re¬ 

el*. 

IV T.y.T&i 
fgj.p=£i 

■'\g: 
oris, mini nan and 

wm for overseas 
husliiessiUBn, 

v^rahs min. E35-C200. 239 0035. 
CHBUI*-ftat- W°"“La 
_ bedrooms, bau. k.*^. Cjh.. ta.. 

upi. £So pw. 750 8952. 589 5716 

Icasting 
asant thought that tooight-there is half aa hour of u j 

en, well-acted comedy in the Wo dehouse Playhouse (BBC1 9.Z5). Husband 

John Alderton and Pauline Collins are the stars. Smvivors (BBCl 8.10) 

teninglv real serial along the Doomwatch lines and Sportsnignt ^i5r5Ul 

ares the final of the Greyhound TV Trophy final. Baldmoney, Sneeze wort, 

ad Cloudberry (ITV 435) is an amusing teatime serial about gnomes 

: Man’s Week (BBC2 10.15) follows the travels of writer John Fortime. 

.iits new low points in My Old Man (ITV 8.0) and The Wackers (ITV 930), 

qairKocais, — . . — „ - - 
iuis m mta inoji*. Appii- 
Cjul« u-pMBRL—SB4 o£x>... 

LUXURY flats 'bouse* w-nird nnd 
bi Jei. Long *sIko1 Itrm —L..\ I. 
•£vr ^«S4. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER Hie OiH>,l 
fnm. rtaaiHrttoes to mu ovcrsr.is 
rilploniaTs rwernhw. S mtlis. 
plus C31. E200 o.w—.J . j. 

CHELSEA. Charm tag taxtUT 
Uon. L. 6- b ^nd oar dm. £>m 
bouse. 2 OnttMc bat... 2 recen* > 
p.w. TM. 35U 49ir- or 629 1703. 

SUNNY. IMMACULATE mabanallF. > 
3 bedroom*. Parttammi Hill 1 
rifljs. HmnnslraO Heath. Co.i f 
aw, TM- 01-267 1W emsdnos. , 

MAYFAJR pW.'».!ne 
pany *oHe Urono i.reen Pk. 2jS 

■ELGRAVWL £ targe BM»n to lei 
InmtsUnd. unfuml-Jit-d. IFm 

rW3. Ivcttwp tot tn modem Mom. 
miiuan to esul-SepL Ijtsc rows 
wuh batamy. doobta bedroom 
bathroom. abover-room. lolly 
caulppod LUthcn. Cfi, cotaur TV 
iLiUv i5 hours 
0911. 

CH. comm- iv. 
£rfs pw. 58b 

i2(W3]7 pci ai- 
Ideal Uocae/Olvxapxa, Filo 

Half a n pwx=.is v.w:i 
oi nrw cary>rx bttadtog aid 
IKmilor ip Y.ccn. Wide **!■<■- 
Han. Van sbipmist t± cjAfir-n- 
porarv ta,rura: rwe-oul'.ilrj dl 
t-ityrh Imm -Hi.i.- . ut 
caVi a-»rt i'w'.'i t Ktuer w.'bin 
dj'.-j. CLrwrt i.s»i: wder srf- 
vixr. Lsn.-iim im-_ Out boow 
Nmory smite to * M aS> 
Jonr leK^'roae. I>; >>< “» tLL'..V 
c« .l.m.-o p m. 

SAPPHIRE CAST HIS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
U-iD LbUHdeo UwL t.JU-W. 

u.a. 
iCar Part; r ■ng-.iiir 

IkMkO ILlit 

BRAV1XGTOXS " Tbe 
Jewellers 

SOVEREIGNS 

_ >16 .tod Queen LtoMLp. W'r 
buv nnos. acwM who l*».». .- 
Irry. ar:ieu.' _r.il r.«i;'.T. 
jna hUtcr -.Tate tiY'te if c^n. 
i^uia cr DilEX >. jre'Jkru. m- 
ewawf cnees tt rt*rw« 
tjrav notonb. Kisi'-. U'h'. 
Londc-’i ‘AS. Br.iri'iti ..■ 
I irn SU.-CJ. 24 Oxcuat0 bacet. 
n.X. 23 M jr*-: Plate. 5: 
.'.'bans. li-n». upea <Lv oo 
Salwntars. eiee;!'. I b-el btr.’rt. 

CAR PETS 
bg-'cau: IraC. pur—b.- ui 

29.000 tv in on carpiT aaroedeo. 
Idea! xo in* "r- carpc? tnrs. 
heavy dnmrsDc ou. !ity. Slt 
aprrfW. 23ui. x liiln. 

."jOp eac>. 
iiLbisr.t cARPcrs i ri>.. 

■j£4 li f DlKjra Ru . S 
iNsimt L'rdmrau'Hl. Pinna 

Gp'w ■ 
bt-TGli Tall. 

4B-hour U'r.nj servuto. 

HARDWOODS 
In.i-jn :>Ln MiYjnl.. rradj' 
n.cnte. QnotaLRas ixo:ii 

S.S.C. Co. Lid; 
Zodiac daily. 

1 b.j. London Rd.. 
Croydon. 
Sanry. 

HUE SALE AND WANTED 

AIRCRAFT 
FOR SALE 

Grumman Gokibkream 
F-'d-UL-j 1/5 

FiU> Jet Falcon 
M.I lO.txXI U5. 

rar iNXmc.vnoN/.L. 

I ULSlIi CLVZ, 

VUOKAU1U:. S-l.. L5.L 

Teles /1OS90SO21 

HOME SERVICES 
o va«r chuuT bn*t- 
iTtM. ibAU fiLaX-.9. CUOtllh^ig 
or ■I’-coexaas. to tact, any Bar- 
Tide rr-L>ttiJ lu Chi- tm*r.I- V iirdl 
-ucu aprrtec CO our l .J uCLau 
ixa*-j-ji in Qtih a>:vk cLts&lTiU- 
'rfbi, '.i-lir** advvrii^ijb] citu 
OTP trunu'''pivc .'id DOXPT’IIJI 
■aiuHc arm*. i«t faimHoe 
Pit* OI-'_'.':. ■ - k»I nr In Hip i 
NuTUi Manc.;\.'9ler ORiie. h>»- . 
••‘.4 12‘.a. tv bCSlUIlLl. I.l-oe 
O'to' Oil.c..-. 0*1-2 ik '.'■ar'. | 

Ps. lliMiwn. It Vout hone 
f.-tda a ikce'l do a 
thing until you torn to the 
IIomii- scnic. iThmiritawa. 

LUXURY UATHROOM 
SUITES 

‘v— ullc liijp iJ^niinci m 
tin: r^nge of tup Ore-id 
mroret voile*, uwm Inu 
over *.a cotonrt'. fncladnv? 
•.un.e- bill,- in Wat*, pc-or.r 
(anxbocir arm ww arpu. bu- 
medEal-- detlrurv. Lodai* Jnl 
choose jn,'f MUU. C P. H.Utl 

it M5N.9 LTD . 
4. '« and 44 lnndbn Road. 

London 6.F I. 
lei.' oSft'i. 

CHARTER AND HUMS 

LUXURY PRIVATE 
MOTOR YACHT 

-tVAlLAUL/- roK 0.1 Y 
CHAl.'TT.R 

■ n I1iam.‘» curing iiiRHi anu 
iu.auir*. counoovi tn-w and 
Ml'iCfb Oile'.nn uwLf Uua in 
i.‘.tiss!i' ou'inj tar KrJrs. 
•irt. nv linuii—i i«j >i' winl* 
1 oi nil ‘tan* tei ii:-.>in 
(i>tis dnnmi on ue hni'r*. nr 
1,1-977 •.■*'•• ;j al eieninu^ to 
vp-tin l 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

to Llub. ( 
■VIsO l 

ADEL | 
lull 

‘■TIES, BADGES. 
CwniMr:, fitm“.'i uoaign. 

■ iroulil'1*. Ali-c IStoali < I ■. 
; GT B'a Iidloril SI., tv. I. -on__ 
■4UAUTV TROUT FISHING lu *rt. 

! O.ilMTiiJiLi. i; rirjf lOer 
1 lUan. J'^!. ar.-.l u«1eh'.d. L-i^y 
i rsuii act,-,*. H*:uutLul and [e-ate- 

lul »s:ujilu'i.—SavilK. 21 Hone 
! i an*. Lanbury, iou^ji 

I .VMMALS AND BIRDS 

STURDY, buian-rr^-pd. ^IfLCtlonjl' 
i b!up nrxnn urTer-i ^■.!tl"Tv. r.vce'- ; 

lent Children, to unoa home- [ 
on!v. Ready L'l' <%eek,.'bd Te.-e- I 
Uhoiie- Oj. '*.» 2 ',^4. 

YOUNG GORDON SETTER nun I 
r.tiatuulon if ran. —U:no Man*- I 
II I.' -.-.let- 1 

j EM CHAN TING ■.-.-di'jre- Bunuo-b 
!dtte:it. Cl n~A'libruugh -WCiu. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

_ *»» 
ortMj 

IW'TsnSS. HtabtajS M'-tonoM start ai o» amaidM 

^‘ng srawa*™ 
Orohcoa BolitfPi 
22 OoertU House 

LciiualrT FliiiP 
LdUtoli-T SdUJfp 
umdun, b .C™., 

3a'.r. Anrsaiihjnr KruO.-re 
j.iTi/1- on 01-7-14 1S«i 

i ..i./r.'n .i: ufl.'ii1'1’ 
<troL law 

BEST VALUE JX FARES 
WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
ID 1I‘J U'UfJdWlde IlMBJ'VJj 
nl*i‘ AH*' funhte to rterte 
AtnencJ. for our irw -tg-ijew 
toa:.litup ■*\*ro.i ‘Kuu^: Son« 01-534 '/'I? « 

ZT, 124 born--7 day A«Ja- 
fom-1. w write M 
(,,i. anu tnlrniiihiliil iffi.- 

WORLD EXTED1TIONARY 
ASS0CLAT10N 
j -, tiruiHpraiT IMW 

Kfiig|ih.bnil4d. La'itlMn. b **-4- 

GO RUSSrAX THIS 
SUMMER 

IV;ill riHiuisOO s i hnjni ii'f- 
lUl'i tb .VlLiiUjL' ulnJ L»-Ui«ur.d. 
see t ,e M^tultn. fled Rjiuie 
.aid iln- Lenin M -UiOieU'..' .:* 
Moscow, ihe nr-ai nil owl 
ctmllal. and -.1*11 the Hfw'P'r 
museum ‘he esnulslle pme» 
■md be^D'lioi uirti ‘n L«iin- 
grad. , ..... 
■ nights ur.i from ■»l| *-_* J- * 
from Hr.atlow. with uepar- 
Bir-s. lro!u .dar 
Details Irani your travel <Bto! 
so ui-: to him soon. 

■TMB SAINT LAURBH1 M MW Hi 
Da*’ I ,ie dMli.'.s tul: ir iliot' • 
al! .Li' lu wuft.eii 'at Hi N'‘b 
Liono bi . w.i. i.l flromoion 
l» i . ' » ,j id ‘i •dni'Ki.ii. ftpri 
lira- lo mr.i a: 75 N'w Boji i 

•»!.. ft .1 . 81 Hromutun ltd. ‘ 
■L IV rju T IWwlaV AI O'. I J«-ln 

> «!■■ '■j.itii. in. 

01-681 1647 

CHELSEA____ ___ 
London SITS. .lor teurwuei foijr 
tnmtahed serviced flats from fi.ji 
10 £100 per week. Minimum let 
22 [tiyy. —for fun detail* lei.: 
01-589 5100. 

KAYFAnL—Modern, eoropteiely tta- 
-coTatwilam mrnJahfrt nat^mJI- 

’• able oftlco, residential: 4 ronton. 
>n-,. renewable tcaae: £L.7oO 
p.i.—Las.. as& oaao. 

LUXURY TOWN NOUSd. S.W.6.— 
5 dble. bed-. 3 racepi.. mod. pine 
A. *3 b.: garage: untolx oar- 
galn; RunUy/nbarera.—fulharn 

A A££l£tit5>n5<of FtJRN. juu. 
rats., hew.;-snort -tong tat*.— 
Lonrtjn flail, T-75 50012. 

O'SbAS VISITORS. 1 owl S be®omn 
»/c Oat*. Fifliy rtttopped- Short, 
tong let* tram. CgO PJ'- *ati. 1 
—London rials, ai75 6002. 

■ ELGRAV4A.—2 bed. IUI UJ 
modern, parpose-built block with 
lift and Pome-, ciora Victoria: 
US.—Jonathan David A Co.. te4 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Attractively furntsnod UaL 2 bod- 
tTWaa. luvc rotSvam. J han- 
dining area, modern kitchen, 
bathroom, pas c.h. Long let. 
£60 p.w. Boyd * Boyd. 584 

KAYFAIR. Lnxury 1 A 2 bed flat* 
from BoS. W.T. 262 6204. 

N.W.8. 3 bed#., recept., till. C5o. 
W.T. 3o2 6304. 

KENSINGTON HILTON. W.11. 
Suactoua sunny a room flat. m 

.wEVE 
value. 4 bed.. S bath flat bi 
famous block. . Every 

COUPLE RETIRING irtib to dispose 
of 3 magninecBl One itfibn 
rags th superb anu^tiOR. Sf.e 
7 It. b;r 5 it. In soil hlne and 
cream. Sfae e It. b?- t Hi 
lorFbr Autumn iludri.. w— ■■ ■ 
bruvm and qors*: yeiioia, and u 
rich ml Bokhara ran. star t> 11. 
by 4 It. Accept ooc-Uhrd ol nine 
£4'< & E7i> each. Pbaae 730 0944. 

MZDDN'i Mtlrtiwn suns 
DINNLR Slurs 

EU» I'XkLIS A STRIPED 
ntousEJ^* 

1-OLNGL sura si. ewj s i o hug: pi .ha 
roif 5-1ll i r.on Clio 

LfP9f.?'*!» NlffC C*fTM 
57 OvtarU SI.. W.I. 

01-L37 57U 

Pdiunal Shoppers Only. 

COLD WATCHES 

Exceptional Pre VAT Prices 
hr are oflertaB a vraall ramie 
ni ti pold nalchr-. urUb Die 
inns,: ABtaNn prat lace at 
,a i-nrirtlomi p»p % at iscnsiu 
price of Ujb BonoaBy Kg5. 

CaB al DON COOPER 

17 uaflon St.. LoiWob. Ski 
01-584 2M5«. 

• lerNK JACKETS and otii’-f irrs 
die'* from Ihe »i«,rr. H”.p j'OUr 

i budnel. Sin ta>i itv VAT rises.-— 
t .MU Simon. 22 Nr* Ca.'«tuLrli 
( Sf.. U.l. Ol-43o t>1 -'u- 

HOS.1DAVS AND VILLAS 

CORFU—WHITSUN 

t *n_- nun in llie iiolhkiv oinud 7 
It na1' bo hoi herr: but tt s 
In the 70s m Corfu < mill 
vaceitttb:< In tiavJuue and 
t.irauahou! season. 1— si minute 
holiOavs nur snecxjllfi: Lux¬ 
ury stalled or :<MI-cairrtna 
rtlia*. I..*.entail, hoielh. for 2 
or more nerwHu. 2»»*« child 
dbcaunts. KlVtJllKU o.o. 2 
weeks bit. nkUii. 

Corfu Villas Ltd., 
Ill: li'.'Jton Strvtl. 

LolHlon, S.W.5. 
(n-531 0851. 
ATOL 557 B. 

Ftl MCHI4EY. NwW raoverted tot. 
Harden fum. flat- 2 dht«^. beds.. 
living room, t- ft b._C.H. £35 
p.wT escc- 01-485 5756. . , 

FINCHLEY- Newly ainvcrted lge- 
furTL mala. -i dble.. 1 single 
bad*:, ufgi kuujue. Ui./dto*r. 
tauh. urtlot. C.H. £^5 MCl- 

WJU^TTO^YOUNG MALE SINGER 
(classical >. desperate for central 

accommodation- Practise wo. Box 
1880 M. *n»e Times. 

SERVICES 

* ^and Summer (BBC2 9.0) is a joy to watch.—T.S. 
- —— - -1--r—-:- 

* T»v»F1 ra TTI__ BBC 2 Thames ATV 
1 and Me. 11.00, fi-40-7^5 am. Open UaiverOoz*- 12.00 tutu Rsinbovr I2JS pm. gg* ATV 
Chapel of Kings: Ctrcnlaiiotf of die -Blood. ?Tu5, Rupert Bear. 1230, Mr Today. g™ 

vice artendedby Mining. 730, CartroxyEc Adds. Mrs. LOO, First it ic1 2 DWaTofEdS- 7357* Closedown. ilJ)0-llJ*S, Lunchtime Today- 130, Crown KuogF^930, Thames. 11^5, 
her rimhers of Play SchooL SMT.QS pm. Open Court. 2.00, Good Aftonoon- Father Paschal. 
unily celebrating University:* Curxicnjnin.. Stn- 230, Rooms- 3-00, Racine, fro^n 
^oFySt. George5! dies. 535,/rhe ^stein Tower. ' A*t t£hES^ev°Southern 
or. 1230 pm. Day 530, The Urban Migrants. 635, Travels, 435, Baltoioney. 43«, Thames 530 mn Dodo 
lk New* 1.00, The Trend of Spectalizatioii. The Tomorrow People. 530, l~0tt 
J®. Fingerbobs! 6.40, Mode—Sound „ and Dusty’s Trail- ’ s-* Crossroads, ww, wews. 
4.00, Play School. Notation. 7-05, Worlds Without:. News. 

4.SO, Boris the Sun. 
;kanory. 4.50, The 7.30 Nevreday. 

>■5, If You Were 

wide. 

A Challenge for 
ood, with Barrie 

i, James Hay ter. 
•Jreene. 

ors. 

8.10 

___ 7.45, ’ Docu¬ 

mentary: The Bird Men 
of Stemming BowL about 

SBfSWw* 
1975: the btdMing of St 

6.00 Today. 

635- 'Crossroads. 

7.00 This is Your Life. 

730 Coronation Street. 

8.00' 'My Old Man. 

830 Marcos Wei by. 

930 The Wackers. 

10.00 News. 

1030- FootbalL 

1135 Chedcmate. 

Tom Fleming 

story- 
9.00 Lakeland Sommer, ^ _ 

■„»« Pbrtoo^ ,JS t?ESn&: »at» ? «®' 

eries): Introduced '. Come- .. , , . rp_re-i _ 
' G. Wodehouse, 10JL5 One Man’s Week: John - lyne J.eCS 

• John Alderton. Fortune. 
A Coliins. 10.45 News Extra, 

night. 1L15 Closedownt 

6.00, Day by Day._7J», 
Thames. 830, Hawaii Five-0. 
930, Thames. 1135, Southern 
News Extra. 1135, Orson 

Welles. 12.05 am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Grampian 
12-00. Thames. 535 pm, Betty 
Boop- 530, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6-00, Giaxnda Reports. 
6.30, Hie Doris Day. Show. 7.00, 
Thames. 830, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 930, Thames. 

1135, Film, Prowler, with 
Patrick Holt. 

ek. 

er. 
/hi to. 

®4fei3g.mat^20NS5S. *1%- Ulster 
MaiBaret 

Ttmnrn Bern. nJ35. g^°i-rincisco. B.So, Tltanies. 
w»- _ • 

Th reads Codc^ l2T 
Dqo hy Stevie Smith. hawbiim* tor 

Radio 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

i jam article or story mum 
ftumtb* onto loanaJMc 
School tounaed^unfler^tae 
patronage or the Preaa. l^ben 
quality cOTTcsponelcnco coach¬ 
ing. _ „ 

Free book trm. (T) ■ Ow 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
hypnotherapist/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMATOL. 

Creator ud Avnuor of LJP. 

and FREE) 
brochure. 

AUSTRALIAN MWTINfil.—Mel¬ 
bourne Art Dealer In London ror 
, &bon lime te cash buyer ot 
patmtoM by inraortant Anszranan 
artists pail and present. Discre¬ 
tion rewarding nepoUatitro gnnn- 
leed. PMW WTite uraenUr to Mr 
A. Ivanyl. c o National Bant of 
Australasia Ud.. 11a. Altaynane 
St.. London. W.i. 

CARAVAN MAGAZINE'S EDITOR'S 
own ucrsoiul 14‘-H BKAacarr 
tourer for sata. aouipped wiui 
erery concelcaWe itoorry to u 
total of G3.9UU al today * priced. 
U10 acxopl_SLOW S.BA— 
Fowler. 01-437 .5565 or eras 01- 
03* SU88. 

OP INTEREST to Middle Eartcrn 
ouswx ulumlnaled i« ^2„9<3JH 
tny Koran. Contact Bee ,r,'M M 
The Times. 

DO YOU SELL. Caravans. Boai*. 
Electrical Coorts. tun etc. Stay 
□ay. May Day — How are sun 
gulag Bo Capitalize on Ow sitae- 
non lhal poo find younolt—Lei • 
TTu> Times help you sell pour ! Bid betel* U*r extra VAT zn I 

jr isL Our eager readers hrm i 
Him ush lo apetid. far Um best I 
ways lo reach them and sell your ; 
goods, ring tn-E^T 5i>ll or Si» i 
Manchester 061-837 1H54 Now. > 
^hrt set uD i'cui bow- 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LAN2AR0TE? 

him fur ,uo ana tho warm 
clean Atbmt boactica of (he 
Canary Islands Fla l&/hoi els/ 
flights all year. Snecui offers 
lor April. May and lone, aa 
well I 

Consult the specialists 
MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Hare Streer. 

London, £B. 
rn.: oi-oha uu 

ATOL 2038- 

CURTAtMS FOR YOU.—Patrons 
brought ro your home tac. Sian- 
Crraoa A ScCert. AB styles 
espcrita made and lined. Bon 
FimsiaJitaos sutto iWeBtaa 
01-304 0398 
o«7 5109 and iEBGl&h. 

VI- 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. 3 «nth ntizua- 
lurc copy Stradivari noun tn 
hras3. nottt strings, treavitv gold 

•• •r>'ri bnriy. bow and case. 
Direr-, in titled.—Fbane after 6 
p.m.. 690 552*. 

SINATRA CONCERT at Royal 
Atom. Logie box for 8 uvhlV 
ehle. _ Frl-,_SOlb MW.—Meant 
rtng ssa obea. 

COUU6CTOR Wflttjl » dtapose .of 
a HUBMr of nshnlnp* and eortiw 
tores by toad tog modmi Btrttteti 
»rlhw. iKplllw »t> Box 2005 M 
7h* Tlnn 

FAIR OF Dlamor.d & Ftottaum . pvimohd jewels. Anliaue 
~ i Clips as rosrs. m.650.— Uer. Enamel. Ac. Hignesi psices 

:oi nun yesi 1 nun UxhmriaiK 639>2586. "362 7681. pa Ml bn mediate uttra. Vataattom 
made.—BenUn*. 65 New Bund 
Street. W1Y 9OF. Dl-629 0*51- 

SUFCR8 SO MAU leopard out. Un 
10/12. mini .ranailon. £*L500. 
—629 6666 dhr. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or probate and 

jewellery repairs 
QrrirtL reliable sendee. 

"BS^SSWSSSP- 
46 BAMMEi London. 

Tdl.f 01-405 8045. 

tower ram 
883 1210. 
'.TING;— W C*U- DATELiNR COL, - - - _ 

Datoitne m. 35 Ablngdcro 

PR^A^CY ADVISORY SJERVI^. 

4.S0 pm, Suwon ta.OO am, Thames. ■Pfn 
5*5.15. Yogi Bear, phonl Boy. S.S0. New** 

tLas; Todm^. B.B6. yrathw. 7-gb. 
Unit. 7.27, Gp(OTXcMaL._ 7,3$, 
Tndav’a PapefS. TAMJiOi UtOUBl't 

,,.23-lbr43.TtonSrtU . LMlw"utortd. 

Round Brttafrt. W*’ I^ndon 7 8oriliera Ireland-JVi-ao. Plw: Tbe 
p>en machine. 12.00. News. 12.02 

t holand News. 

12.00 -am, Thames. 2-00 ihm 
.. 2.00 pm. House. aepartK. _ jL38. 
unites. 5.20. Orbit 5. pusiy 5 Tratl.'- 
Uids. 6-50, NWI. Grampian New_ _ 
’.Vwi. 6.1^. Report “i1 ritaV 7^00. Thame*. 
Th- Great nea'-rm Fu. 9AS, panes. 10^° 

irboj.. 7-00- Thame-i. Buluaw. lias. Evening 
<n«. of San ', . 11.25. VTiataer. htv n j 
--A* Hn' csccrti KAMpf - - 

I'cnfradau NrvrvU. AAV* UH . . 

?s®3* 5*sa K*5,T-. 12.00. rn 

dE>. m*saw,'*vp 
wKh Mother. 3.00. 

_.Mar: The Elamrat of 
4.00, New*.. 4.05. ThS 

Grampian 
' . Innn.ni Wmi- JlHUny TOUIIB. 7.3^0*1.00. THO «w™ 
igpcs. a-00»«* Hog lf 3.i7cSam Com-t 6-45, SWJrts archers. ^1.15, 

1:55 Daat 7,02, Aa.Batllo l. . 2.45. LW«n w 
m*~ S-SO* Newt* . ' KJmoc, 3.OS, pis 
m. _B.1S.Th* Mrtnre- ? SSSbi. EoO. 

SSt. "MUSIC for woa” i 

OUR 
DvwaiL 
u 

.00. News Desk. 7.30, 
Sejms’ Kaye. 8-15. 

s.OQ, l».iul" Robe- 
10.00. -n,o 

TstOfY Around Yen. 
■ kkkir west. O.iSh _ ' ' • 

vJ: B Scottish ... 
r/d . ssj/gss.-saj5itwin%: 

& iss-isa 
r - LliosuwadS, 7.00. 8.30. GrUZ. .9^0, Tnamcs. 10^0. 

1. wesiward. fl.28- Al Your Reaunst. 11,0, Late .Call, 
■r lu*. 11.05. A Place hi Europe. 

wdrw wSrjESK- A"Bsay' « 

' BoonA T«. W®1*fcr 
o?r* SSS&MijaqaJPU^""1' **^L if enf i'on uaUuniU aewa. enianwnwteul. apart. 

Radio, -V- 

CKSSKSBGr- Sfir- 
Radio. 24-how muato, »w 

' station. 96.8 VBF. 

FRENCH ■ Borbo'nna Grad. _Jeadwt 
_prtvale lessons.—^5E -sola, n 

fRESTtS'e1' tor perfect partners. 

°g32ldat. VatoDilU^o. 5W lblS. 

■^Cbrws# sr «ga 
feBgKSgsu-r 

business services 

BUSINESS trayiJLLERS-Eseft 
unm Wingsnan.—Sen Holl- 

nSS tS?^bS- economical confl- 

WfeSSS ts 

TBlSpHONB^NSWBWNC Wilt 

YOUR 

IBM .. 

Bfit 

KSP BK?CTHiC lYPEMKItRS, 
m^tSrrtc«*niioned and w 

initM iw mil. Btff. ow to 
to 30 off CB“s_ Lx^£/. 

“rtraT 5jdc. colotf, wanfoTg. 

1089 Leeds Roa(L BraofWfl 5, 

ssssL swr™*-®* 

R BpdCbHN 

IT"***- 

DSf0. gSfePiwiT %. % 

itomthI firs squeal:_nnag 

^ES“ jst 
3 tow art W'rtghuon. 01-977 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEK. TO 
Decorum Garea Designers. Ol- 
U78 1B58. 

KITCHEN UNFITS WBfirajWDThlW «t 
approx. 60*« otT bst price- Spe- 
eul purchase of Illiwg nuanbc- 
mnr'i ire. near perrect 
range__ 904S-T. 

BECHSIBIILBLUTHN Egor stojtlar 
piano roqulrecl.—D1-TC5 4582. 

I .mrs OMEGA 18CL gold WUECb 
irttfi aoM hraoeirLnew Wl 
£500. would aecept E28S- *» «h». 
—Phone: Sloan* So. PraperUes. 
01-499 9I»). _ . „ . 

ROYAL ASCOT Box required, for 
osa of the main du> of tbe Jnao 
moettno. Trletdioner -Urs- J. Hjk- 
icy- Cn»'W 10295, 27777. 

RECON QtnOHED PALLETS for 
Sale. 43 x 40, 4-way curry and 
•jrwap. E.BA paum Lid.. TeL 
Rochdale 33145- _ ^ .. 

LEOPARD OR OTTER COAT, full 
length. Crocwnie H£ndt»a. taro- ' 
pant tt' T Case. Etanhanl Beta! ' 
Caa-' tall as ccvifi. Lltlqwe QPQor- 
nralty. Contact Ttai mull 35tt 
April beiweeu 3.50 and 8 B.IB. 
at 01-329 5171. K«tm "AT. 

ELEGANT DIMING TARLE. uhlln 
Mdtulnr Onish. bra; rntatanl. 
and 6 nunchtoq chairs. Swnov 
ablo centre *wf. Cos* ww JSS*10- 
Barnali] al 2200 o.n.o. Phone 
Bourne End S2361 • 

TWO £30 SINATRA SEATS avail¬ 
able. 01-883 9530. _ . 

CUP FINAL. Wanted._■» Stand 
tickets. AVOBMUdi .jOsl. M. I. 
Kail 

SENSATIONAL Calculator BjtMJni ' 
Buy now while. V AT . «U>. only 
R*a. Pbone 8 A. Boyir. 01-«32 
GT39 for brochure. Cellerjoulr. 

MINK OR Leopard Coil, slae In. 
wanted.—OKISJOSTl _ 

CUSTOM BUILT reproducUcBi ruvrrt- 
ton*. direct from arafiajram bi 
wbstaniiai savings. For_BugattMi. 
TcJ- Maun ttrars Funobinq. 
SQPleburs: ISTD 05801 891017. 
d-haar "Wrl'j!. 

reear-rttricnetf 

FURS still at pre-Budgd --- , 
Ajucila: Charles. 74. Neje Boad 
St., ft'J. Phone 408 243a. 

GOLD WATCH bracelet Omega, or 
sbuDar. Qetmetftan's wanted.— 
Catasbeadi 771416. 

LARGE BK*CASES, UblOI. Chair,■ 
Antiques .md tree, 50 Wl. old. 

‘ Barter ft CD.. 573 3361. 
PIANOS.—Large selection of ova 

300 upright* and grands. Bncti- 
iic-ln. Bjulhner. etc. Thames. 

WEffflNCHOUSE Scholllcs npfjuag- 
W« OO'r off. MOP. 01-760 3023 

NEFF APPLIANCES._Ring U* Orst 
MOP. 01-760 3035- „ 

YORK STONE PAVNtC^—Pltone b«ui- 
Her Hams, aschusfliiiid 431 4P3. 

OLD DESKS; boafccasra.. annsaw 
i-omhL—W teuton. 038.5278. 

QBTMKJUHLE&.—Wfc 
obratoeMe. TK*e»_ to* 
Yvente pnd. UtcaLre. 

rights ^ _ 

Inn bargalP*r giarMtPil. alter 
sal as service an over tbe country 

01471 

London, w-i. in-cgtwy. 
ART CQLLECTORi'IftlYJESTOH. 

oarapit tw 1 «poie 
Boulu ' 16Ta for sale. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS--— 
The V'prlw Way.—See Bunuess 

ouR*jSSfe 2tDhJl!!SiS!3*.ii5 always worth buying—npwehiw 

IS^Lt^l^Nei- i&SrsL* 

Ulh. 
efnmr a Ja 

__ _ _ ._ _ ole. £556 
n.n.o. Plsinn 375 &S71- 

TOY BOXES. Sturdy. 7*£?t5cn,: 
fuy bffVN. - 

lain, s 1 Jin.. n>p barujjcs. 
rat store, painted red. «l». ItaDew 
or Burule. US iHC- p. t P- Tel. 
0603 UBOPS. . 

WANTED. Axcomto odaT “ 
Central London ttflh fora I Jr for 
yonaa EnollsJi yW a<icfl I * Jj 
ldIIpdc durinp day.—\BOS _1D4 
M. The Times. ______ 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN by 
pecxaiuw tiarden DriJpw*. to" 

3PT.‘SDIVAN BEDS, r-lr? 
All fnmitur* fl right JN«*» ■ 
M3 marts Furniture tAanOon**. 
rtigwore Bdid. M>2 ‘ 

AMERICAN AND CAWOBW 
L'jl.-lmo Bhd Induin art««». 
nahtitog* and works or art re- 
ontlTd to’ cpitotlM'- P'e*^ ,££!JS 
I, SiuiUi. _6o» 521 J. or wrflB 
357 Sen Jensen H«w, 
can. t-C-2. . 

BEAT VAT bicrrases ®n 1 
csmeraa. prajeciprs and ratonld- 
ign with a TtsH this jre* 
DL-tons of 64 Krw Btujd 
Landart 1ft .1. «wr phone Mr Wagner 

wSlrtiDL^ThwtoOrtaUe mlsej- valve 
for shO'cer. S7U 5534. ____ 

ARTICLES.—Grind priltio 
feci ro.tc'IHorx. 2 shot IMJ£** 
and s=iW. NBunt f. camera ynh 
lenees. negotiable. Sour joionr 
penahta T V. EiRO. Siirm^ippped 
vtvort slid: £20. Gold AJjibtafta- 
doemim>nn «o. Tel. ***■ 

DOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMEKTciran^L,?'? 
Itr, snshms. conipwAwe ratal. 
Also cflantr pony »«£3,1S?fc,n!fg8r 
Uig/carpemry. etc* 01-409 4881. 

WANTED- Fitmjturp. tele a brae. 
Any condition- Houses (Utared. 
Will collect, TeL Brum Keatsraay 
time j . Jane Village. 747 3X22. 

OFFICE Ktueenn.-Onto, nuns 
chtoeU. chairs, safe* amf type- 
untcra.—steuati A Sobi._ 2 far- 
rlngdas tW.. E.C.1. 2S3 bbXH 

G CHIPHaHMIU _«yto chadrs ana 
7fi table, tlixa I'iOO. h.-indcarvnd 
mahogany. £575. 876 ISfrO. 

FREEZE®*^- jWwS. Brel OUT 
Drices 1 01-339 1>M7'346M and 
Ol-7-iS 40*9. ■ 

MICHAEL UP ITCH wishes let our- 
cha*e German. ItoHdo. Frendi 
md CnnlWt Anltoutr*.—-too. Ol- 
312 4S7d: eve*. 01-440 77W. 

•• DRAB “ OUTFITTBRS. pun 
wms. corse try, etc. wnd/uB for 
1 ■ rt.'l/ 6 _ catatoBUe 5Sp fdedge- 
Uhie>. P- culler Ud.. llpto 
StreeL_ Istlnswn. London. N7 
O.vp. Presoaat sboppers t share- 
room elosnd SatanJjysi. 

BItOADWOOD.-—&bt»M ttontd ** 
Rosewood, offei L5BIIPham! 01- 
670 3CW1. *i»er 18.30. 

ASCOT 1875 Grand Ttea Bus near 
nimtlnv po«. some TJcanf dales 

'ESSEX 

evtutabte.^-Brig ti tun 5&250Qi. 
CROTRtftN STBHWEC Gtond. OD. 

7 years rematnlng uuroda 
uuarantoe. ftlognlftcenl loniru 
nioui. 12.000. AsUatair* CT 

e ouoNiny 
feather hound Geetran t>._ 
Liio ltAb rarte 
Setrtal rare. W-vwa 2687. 
orllc<- hour,. _ 

PAINTWC BY . HENRI FANTIN' 
LATOtm. ort<JnwUv poechaseil 
tor £4Qo at bufUriiy s AprU oa. 
1'dV/. Also nabitfng by KENRI 
EOMOKO cross. ariabuBy nur- 
ehacsstf tor £5.UGfl at Sotheby’s 
mo ». 19*38- wia sen at omj- 
im| cost. TeiepOorw 0i-812( 
0123. ottice bo03S> 

CHIPPESIAALK CMAisr7 mods BI 
order. Tcmorauw s 
LliL. 21a Carte. St-. 
KM. f 11-439 667T. 

7ft. LEOPARD SKIN far Ulf. 
oilers 7—AUdim. 5 Cnuiltfe SL. 

WANTED ptivatnir. Good nulUy 
dining room Inble with 8 duH. 
prefcfMWv Bran inf'(bos <mab- 
nng to s*Mt 10-. Unlikely to coU 
under C3H0Telephone : ftl. S. 
Wood. S4U 8-511 day. 671 04u6 
eryntaB*. 

IMAWTKD urwnUT. 2 alalfe. Ear 1st 
tughi itontenti " Jcrves "•— 
TH- U1-5U9 41680. 

BOSUCCORFEK GRAND. Tvc a 
supbria mnipie of this, tuAgnifl- 
lmiL AMatrlin mstnmioru. onsibul- 
toHy. snWtoe ami fit tor Write 
himself. Cult RvcundUUiaed 
Ptano Sp>*elansi Mrs. Gordon on 
01-528 4006—und a Irce Green 
Carr-it ton to its porrfiaBer! 

CARPETS 
OWE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN HADE [ft 
THE CARPET TMBC 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

BMRffEATAELE OFFER 

U e Hava _|on ulca delivery 
Of 1O.OO0 sq. yds. of all 
wool oUe mrpcrtloo kmw 
Slain Win an raspet in _ 1^ 
oolatss. Oar trier Is £335 
so. cd. Tiw CTrolvsIent 
qtulttf at todty’u trie* te ia 
nur onto Jon «i8*9r Dcr so. alhte carpet ia. stumble 

heavy ao-rwttio wear 
and medtont enmt tranr. 

POSNER'5 CARPET CBnnLK 
9 WbMbmrero o***o, W.a 

oi- 

•MLEARIC. Pwtr crulsino. Explore 
tbe deserted beach« ut Minorca 
aboard tbe osn. tanvor cruhwa 
Narttal. Price to Inctvdn partial 
board. »emu night, idumeer. uwl 
waierakbua and ncbl club roem- 
bwsWp tram SUV p.p. per ion - 
t>iqM. L.G. Travel, n-n Sicnlcy 
MVice. chunter. Chester *034* > 
513033. ATOL 7C/OB. 

MARgEUA IN SPRING. MurtwU* 
In Samma 7 Fty-Ortma. rij|a. 
aarrtfn«nf/h<trei. from £6736. 
Golf VTOa HotkUcy*. 109 Balforde 
Lane. 19.3. 01-349 0563. ATOL 
S7SB 

TOP HERE. Best pnen S. 
AIM esc AnKrtUia. N JL. Europe. 
L-S^t. and. far East. Ring ui- 
734 4676/3837 E^L.l. 93 Hvpeul 
Strcri. London, tf.i 4«im* 
Agents. 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH and WEST. 
Lowest fares India. Australia. Far 
East. Addis. Cairo. Rome. Guar 
UDtefid d*m. I.4.T. Ud.. 350 
nrand fHiVw. Traialmr Sq. WCS. 
01-834 .W3/SM. ATOL 4R7D. 

AVOID DISAPPOWTMEHT I Pic* 
up th*' phono and leQ us pour 
holiday repulrusttnts. Algarve 
VilUn Ud- 14-1 Strand. London. 
W.C4L 01-3*0 1968 or R36 
VOOa/tr. A rOt 6708. 

CORFU. Villa in peucuiul olive Saw. Fabulous, vict. pvcrlbok- 
7 ana. SophlMicaicd camion. 

4 6 beds. Telephone 01-6311 
8352. 

SAVE C30 PLUS. Suramriand. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey- Tonra. 
SdiodnN nighta Heath! 
T.T.L.. 01-023 7575. Aim. 

MALAGA. ALICANTE. CORSICA.—- 
WeeLte deiurturc^: tnuu £15 ln- 
ciusiEe.-—chancery Travel Ud.. 
01-551 5o(*k. 

EUROPE. GREECE at worldwide 
desBl»DtmS.—OoRtaCI E.C.T., 
01-543 4614 (AbUnc ApeutBi. 

NEAR MARK ELLA. SPAIN. Villa to 
let. sleeps 5-3. Tel.: Stamford 
lOTQOi 52917. any Um. 

CRBK TOURIST AGENCY lor 
Hotels, Villas did Plata.—Phono 
tii-aaS 313a latol satbi. 

ECONOMY JETS TO __ 
E.Q.I.. AIT Ages. UL-836 1053. 

ECONOMY. .JETS, MOST PtACO. 
E.Q.T. Air AsEL. UL-85& 1535. 

ATHENS.—bome »euib left ror Jans 
Md* dfiuertiue. WB.waslwU 
vi.-L JtAJ re*. AUiensTfl^ 
HooHs avatpUt. re-™ 
Condw. btye Sr., nir hwnfa 
lord Irl. TC210. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Charm hi s vil¬ 
lage house, terrace, blcvdea. 
h"-t. rr-o p.w. until -JA Mav altar 

_13Aepc. Ol-uU7 •J'/BV altar fix. 
CORFU. Ilnipaoi bav. cmwpiele isc- 

!u>ton, catalorr. cottage. 2 3. 
May, October. Bane 4 to May 
Junp/Stpl. Oct. U1-632 So-^2. 

pel* owHUMiD 01, a mi *-*<- 
pedhion. Dens. May. Sepl. 
Ala* trait* Airlca _duu&- S^n*.. 
NOV.—Eunl®. 53 btll GL Rd.. 
W.R. Ol-^.“7 to°6j. 

FIRST CHOICE lor villa hots in 
JflA »im—Sim VUlas. See nnr 
brodiuTT navi ‘—5H(i SIGH. 
Alii A. ATOL TtiOB. . . _ 

pane bargain. &-Luion. s-lth- 
27 Ui Anril. S34.W InelUSfof. 
ts. & R. Hnsta Lid.. C/1-222 
626,1. ATOL 085 BCD. _ 

DORDOGNE Lot H CUruone. 
Attr-.fcUvr told farmhon*,?. Tl’on- 
derful country ^ wroiuon and 
vivtvii 4- able beds WHO bath¬ 
rooms. «i mne. wlleried draw¬ 
ing roout. satwirb. mod. kltriienc 
Loratj walled patio ivlW . swim- 
tatmi but AraH. i.2QHi July 
ami train 4 Aui.—Mtei Mars 
S91111). 01-606 6622. 

MALTA.—fjitmfu) lon.mis tor nrw 
rut bi- »"4. Lift. Porter, sirens 
mat 3. £.10 P-p. weekly.— 
hoiino riiifnT. 

LEARN A LANGUAGE. uhrTi» U’s 
naken. . Cncraea in. riunos. 
Ena In and Germans'. LnJvgiSftr 
uf Nancr. ■* wenKs*. 21J4. cier- 
meat Fenarul fruro S75-iJJ.— 
Aaoty: Eura-Acaanau. 77 a. 
George Sr.. Croydon. Trt.r 6HI 

pamc '-Arcoirur.adaLlan repaired In 
Hal winihi 1U mhu waHs PioriS 
Navotis. To bh-ep 6 contlarlablv 
for 2-j wotojts. between 36Ui July 
and utb Seotatuiier. BoiarMiau. 
Phone Hniropare 6t2W or Leeds 

*T. VMFCZ-Hn* Hat. wol. non. 
bench. 4W--l4th May,—*m 6416 

—Fr*n>rt> Alps. 
ix-Ufihimr aii- ««pb s. - jam. 
Rkanto. £65 p.w.—BOB 2343 
M. Um 1 tares. 

NOTICE 
Ml Attvcrtewurwuis. ore subject 
to tbe riHUliUtna of acceptance 
of Tlums NpwsoBOera Uattod, 
copies al wMch at* KraOaJrie cm 
ntpieoL 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
* PrU*-s sulilart Ui utiauauIWi*. 
iu*-t or.*" tcTraici' tQ5f cfumiKi. 

atol i:«ai'. 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LUNDON CIS PRESS SERVICE!* 

LID.. 
IB5 Kehitnsinn High »u*nt 

LDlmon w.F. 
Ul. * 11-631 a{J7b 4-.70 

AUTA—A mi 44-8 

DUTCH BULBFIELDS 

by National Express 

S-.-e the famous buibliL-ld* In att 
tiit-ir splendour : 
hnended day exeurrioro hy 
rojcli leave London . ft tclpru* 
Coecu Stafloui tiO.ta' bra. 
'r.iunxhiys and inttoyi pli-,* 
Muy fur Amitardam and Ball, 
fields Tour, iirrtving back j, 
London 10.n0 im Imi tLtys 
later. 
Fan—Actul! Jill. Child 211.20. 
Canncrttnu exuchev uosi most Sirts oi Urluki. 

st jour Nurtoital Tjmyvf ag**nr 
or National TTjvW * South East* 
Ltd.. Vtolcfla Coach Station. 
London SUT.W YTP. Tel: Ul- 
730 0202. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
>'ur new dtonreuuuna ra*i*nai 
dhurtnns to Accra. Itanu. 
I vigos. Nmrohi. Oar.Tsuianm. 
J'burg. MaurUlus. SoKhullro. 
Aden. Tthr.in LahoL Wifah. 
Karachi Bombay. fUomta. 
Bongbofc. Homnumy Tabu. 
Shrgaporr. Kuala LaUhpuar. 
Perth. Svtfirey Aucbiund. 
Canada. US. A.. Utu Cwlb- 
boan. Unu. Rto>. Sao Ptuno. 

14 UlM»> 
Atrlkn*- Agnu». 

SOUTH AFRfCA 
AUSTRAUA 

NEW ZEALAND 
AIM- w>t»>r Lsrica hCIUi' t'ror 

Easl. U S.A. A Cfcnuiia. 
Htasi saiut- irou, 

OOLDSTfr.Aftt tpAYf L DID. 
25 Dwnud S’.. L«r-daB. 

n'.Ctl 
OI-RSn 223.” iti* tirs. > 

4b1Joo Aurrra. 

WHTXSU.Y 
Corfb—CrPin—Rrmafej 

Luxury . villaM wlU> pnvai** 
poola. riitage boused, tjvtmjs 
or holi-fs trom 2T3-G2uU UiUft' 
ltd. FLY FROM HE.YTWMITW 
TO THE SUN. RING NOW *u» 
Co tour bnxrfiurc- 65*. 5T1V 
637 2I4Y. We *G£t haw few 
vacancies for jU oatro. 
COSMOPOLITAN UOUDA'6. 

296 Rc-jen: SI.. 
London. 1G. 

LA.I.A.. A.B IP. A»'«*L Clarita 

rwe ALCARve agukv. u»7a 
brochure ol Juufa. vuu hull- 
days to now avuuataie. Plcn* 
»»cie VMte raiuh in Jvn AprL A 
May are 69 m rent i«i than 
neak pn*>*. lul. ui5 
6211. Aiqorvw Aartrzr. ol 
Rnunplon Rtf . H.»-to 

RING NOW FOR MSI PRICES.— 
S. AITtra. Aretrrafta. Europe". 
NJS.. and Far LaaL fe.* U1-J7R 
1635 «» 837 3U5E. Sthftdalr. 56 
Coram Si., RDMtoU Squacte. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.J. »Aln»re Vwnoi. 

ITALY TUSCAN RIVIERA. U'litt. 
cancellation. Luxurious villa, 
sleeps 6. now available. 245 al- 
rcoita pahL Bellaqlcr Lid. 03^80* 

SKIING IN ZI3TMATT. 1 ar a 3 
weed holiday villi available. Sui*. 
day dfipoimridc lima aia. Tel; 
C.P.T 
369B1. 

01-829 .Visa, rarns. 

GBcEVA. Regular departure. Iron 
Gaiwtck. lor a_J a**# l4_regM 
l.ttndJVi from Uxb. TeL C-P. r. 
01-E28 5535 i AtoJ jb«Bi 

BOOK NOWI Cconamv fllgnu Anil „ 
N.Z.. Alrfcn. U&A., etc. WTtip- 
span, 01-405 HtWS.-IOSQ. o UL. 
Qacttt St.. W. CS A irisar Agra. 

GREECE I GREECE I tifliutta 
cortn. me.. w> cod d>-ctv-—kicb 
EoroclMsk, 01-549 2434 lAUftn 
Ageuai. 

mew vw curovextes tat hum. 
Idol tor toujUn. Ny nlKuni 
rtiurge. — Klrt * KtrfL Q1-64S 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. U toon 
uanurtiMt and cmot omiumi 
psortr. on hoNav. don't bnon 
your hoildav urull you’ye souti 
nnr tirtirhiiri:. tL'riLQ Ttkz -- 
Nnlldllrti ns - Holiday*. 23 Abmndon __ 
London, W.S. lot 01-**37 0703. 

^ ATOL 54oF. ___ 
CNExCe EtUlfUW T JH4VEL 

Crnlrc. Now boohlnn Jimc. July, 
Auu. Sepl. Tel: ul-Sgn 3662/ 
1U.V4 Etiuaior IravnJ itLlr AgUi. 
H Chart no Crow Road. W'ftii. _ 

ENCOUNTER WRUUta-Tlio 
troTtf?3 moat advanureae trmg- 
fanoe esmyltllnw- tbrnnah o»Li. 

. Africa * » Aaiorfet* 01-378 6G43. 
■SRABL.— Irakidnu. KBtou von. 

icorid ttavni. Hosts. S.T.S.. I6i 
Gr PortlanS SL. Wt. SCR T^-'W. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Branch. IndlVfaatsU boltasn. 
Time Off Ltd-. 2a- Cireater door, 
London, s.ta.i. 01-236 atXTO. 
DU. bMlancdUL Atuuauu. cost- 
pJcle orwland trip- Fan STW to 
Kamundu in Tt day*. Can ar 
write tolas O»gyhM»0a. Kmr* 
Road, urmusor. CM.- 6<rt23. 

GREECE. GREECE* GRggeg. 
AlbCiSi Crete. Ciyiit. Sonuupr 
hotfdays from Z.’xfix. Yaiaamtfer 
Tours. Tri. <h.* 1122 ATOL 2728. 

FUC HITS AMD EXPEDRtONS Ut 
Europe. Africa. Asia- Ajbtzriasta 
at rails'to prices. — vemura 
ceuze lagi. 177 KrErinsr 
High 6l. tif.8. 01-937 - 
007a (Airline Agcntei._ 

RBtML truBB Mawat.—Swctaua 
DM. BlPrrr* 4, ClOaA fteaCb. tUOUn- 
ta.r flimis: Cl 5-230 p_w.— 
Amershi ni .s5l9. 

FAIR wunlrmn. li^2Ttij 
' TrtdmL 
Durance. 

_ _ .Tout -v/titl 
unlimited wine, £33.50 lacltnivm. 
B««» Ltd. 01-232 W»5. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S and 
8JS. Spain. S_ and LW. Franca. 
Geneva. .late. 5-terth 7tjfl 
motor outecr mm Matitemoaosn 
and Qrantneniai waiHUrixa. I‘ar 
talc JVilla Msbrgu, uiNtrouem 
Utostdo Bsrarte-—Dusneodj Lt«_ 

SertUO' Cortlol» and Jen^jSi: 
conditioned coaches. oicolloni 
jMfote^scbftbUed deoai-timja from 
Hwthrow.—{Rtong TiRcdda Hoji- 
jl^B(M-4OT 4*5M* SStl 

Kptel Boiivw. £55 
5ott tee- For detau- 

^9 

1Afifr. 

(cuntfiriird on page 52) 

KfT- 
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MARRIAGES DEATHS 

•*..* 

STRUTT : ROPER-CALDBCCK- ThP SHEPHERD.—On Awll Wlh airr 
nurT.j'ie idol dLzcu very aulelly » rnorefiutly short 1 tin res. tAo»i«> 
in Loi'Hoa on .\f-r!i 22nif bolu,-reli cronpcr hvId.v Sbepharrf. boovcd 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
UK HOLIDAYS 

*TC HOLIDAYS 

O o 

A Oy ER<T4 51N O ■ 

Edtwl AlcKitirtcr Strutt. Gartlea- 
Ion UmLjt. UjrilspJun, ana >im 
.Lint; Hop er-Cn] dime t. West 
•lain*. U'Jatown. 

m J 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
COLLINS : PALMER.—On April IK. 

1 -33. ..! Holy Trinity Cliurch. 
I H/ti mi'lim. L.'Urjnc" lMWIOLk 

CsIVju to M -i ri H'.dcn Palmer. 
Proven! adi-iu: Til? Hid H iidars, 
A.ubary. ‘Irlim. Iteruordauiru. 

WHITE : PELTHAM.—CW r St. 2092 
Gnoren’s Day. Jh Apr.i. iaxl tahta 
dt Lin: O!'.! Cliurtli. Prmbun. 
Kent. Io'iti Henry U'hitq to Ha Sit 
Mon-ca fcldc-m. Prcieni addrew.': hc\o 
55 SI- James's Drive. SW17 711N. U’tla 

Cronpcr K.vloy Shephard. boinvud 
liUvtund of Pngay and much laved 
fdUlCT d/ Bridget. Co Jin, Peter and 
Ni9?l. family tun oral at Brid- 
Fiaiv. tsoui April. Service of 
'1'lianLsaivlna lor his life at SL 
'.1ary s Far&h Church. Rasa on 
Wv*. ut 5 p.bi. »n fncuy. 2nd 
Mar. No (Tourers UV rcqae»l- 
DQni-.Uou It wished to r-ancor Re- 
iwoidi Cam-ulgn. it Carlton Uobs? 
Ter.. Lbndnn. SUM. LwiUlrtPS 
lo Revau « Son, {loss an tt*e 
2092. 

ALSO ON PAGE 31 
I.O.W. . 

CHALETS 

rww. 25ih ^Aprll. Service of acknowledgments I 

l£: u,no WW? W*!W3! «Se£ flAS"W 

ANNOIW CEMENTS 
announcements 

j<siiclii:pi lor their most hind 
iifiiiiahls and condolences which Hi<iU4hlA and condolences which 
Sw K"tn a areal cnmiori 
followIna Ujglr «tl bBrwwueni. 
■■ | on tana . <51 Sloarte s treat. 
S.W.l. _  - uwnv llnnp. 

U.K. COMPANIES 
ENTERING. Tli£ U.S. 

MARKET 

OPEN YOUR EYES l 

IWTA-—On list April. 1975. In MRs. 'PATRICIA M6CPY W 
luj.uital sftvr s long Iflncu. m.-ilr-ru! ior nil tnv vrrv l.lnd 
Hasmln Bercuhl. beloved wiio or u-tiers, nibsworj* ®JL'!SS,J?,JSrfJ,S 
h riots. and d-rer uoiAcr or bejouiui flor jI irctiutw winch 

i# place an •dveriiscment m «ny 

tf ihem catcgmiej, lot: 

01-837 3311 

hc\otfc. and H«r uspincr or 
U'tloran J-nt Hilary Hals .and 
Si>n!d. Service. St Saw:Is Snu- 

leUera. n.f'UBW « w™i“v« *.... 
bejoniul flora 1 irltIUtW WUV.U 
wnro rec»iM<0 Irom no ii«a"l of 
her lioabond's iriond« ond col- 

_| 

01-837 3311 

{Manchester office 

061-S34 1234 

|f GOLDEN WEDDING enian' Church. Iiaraa Gardens, 
I REISS : CLEGG.—On An ill 2“., V-'.B. TIi urs day. 2-l:h Aarll. o p.w.  -- ■  -” 

at BO'.vtlon Chutcii. Dp!i>% WALWlN JONGS. Dt-NKIS M.G.—— *i iHKANCEiVlGNTS 
K'Jji w aurtwiit . I'.wenriaii I on April ,gl>L .oaddoak- alter yUNEKAL ARKArlGc.*iLiix ld 
c'lcng. now living nt West Adder- 
buti. nt-tr Banhuty. 

DEATHS 

Anlmrls and Birds . 
Apnolninier.U Vacant 9 and R* 
Business Notn:ri .. - • 5^ 
Businesses for Safe - - ■»" 
Business Serv ices . . - • rl 
Car.tract and Tender* - - ±0 
Demesne Situations 30 
Educstiosal ■ ■ *g 

ssraasar :: :: il 
H^S^iand'villi. - • Si 

ssasw .. % 
Regent Street■ ISOUi 

AnmrarMr} 15 
Rimliij ... . --- ■*' 
Secretarial and General 
Situations Wanted •- ?■ 
Sarrlch* . - - • ■ ■ i'J 
, Mtor cars . - - ■ 31 

ANDERSON.—On Aplil UiSf. X jV'. 
V. :.:iiui Ala^atidnr ot Ihr Ole 
>ia.: Hcaujc. Much Iid<11i-iP ■ 
H'-ttiorusnlrt, hushalid oi Suiil'. 
dnri wfi-?r of Sb.Ton and Lisa 
Jd-.:c. L,rcr.iA:ioa itrivaii-. mea>- 

ficart muct-i In London, i-oaeral- 
ocrvlce Monday. Anrtl JStU. <».4d fan., putu-v Vale «■**!'■ 

lowers To Hamids. Hi Vreai- 
haurec Grove. W.2. 

WESTRUP.—On AnrU 21. pwet- 
lullv- at hum', JacP. AiLin. he- 
li.ivd j.ushand ot Eotweig nno 1 
piu- li lo;Td falinr and grand- 1 
fa’ii*r. 1'aiAiiy only. Flwcn lo I I'jirAiJ of l‘aniiu-11. Kb L331 ! 
Slim, raniliain. Surrey. 

j u. KENVnN LTD. 
f-LNLflAL DIP EC I OKS 

Day ar.ri Nl-tht Si-rvtcr 
Private C-hapel? 

d9 Cdnware Road. W.‘- 
til-723 5277 

1 t.iiunJt. .’■Hti.n Hauiiam. oil Frl- 
ii,y. 2oU. April. «i 12 noo:i. 

I SAINBRIDGE.—On April UGUi. 
| Rldidrd Ldu.-ard 0/ 

in boruuputd, husband nf Ca.ni 
and father of Jano end Susan, 

i Snr.ki. at the Catholic ChunJi. 
1 DtcrlR'OUth. iliuniLi}'. April 21Ui. 

et o.oU p.=l. I 
cox.—On Awd X9. after mix It 

AIKlrir-Va WHIDBORKE. 

a? Marlons Itoarl. U'.f 
01-037 0737 

i:»VJ. alter a toruiv 31512?!.:. 
Linda Ei-wlev. aged oU. oanmg 
Wile ol Ulck. much toveo daughicp 
of CiTi! and Bronaon Shonvoo d 
and iieioted motlicT Of Nicholas 
end Jaiues- Privato crenmUcm at 
'lorauay. foilmvrd hr a service 
at Leuadnn, pr .\snhunon on 
1 ri-f jy. 2 jlh April. K‘7S at O 
11. m. 

i' SLrU2,?*-:» ■ —— ■ ■ ■■ ■ 
30, darling puGH * CARR. KNIGHTSBRfOCE. 
to daughter 'porlatrv for dll occasions. il| 
1 Shortvood Knloliishrldae. fSTSo._ Knlghtshrldae. GM «23o. -c 

Giout?5i«r Ed. S.h.7. ssu Tim. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Bax Ho replies shonifi he 
arttfrosisd fa.* 

Tha TUnen. 
no Bmc 7. 

Kow Printing House Square, 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 31Z 

GEORGIE FAME 
and THE BLUE FLAMES 

V i IfJU N . AW4I1 -|M. -1W 'A 1 I 
i l uEicxai 3rrjnfl«ntfrr!^ by Ncli.cb. 

1 Grant i'Jo Slrort. Grlmsb.T. 
! FREEMAN.-On April 13. 1^75. | 

Murlcite Tlirodora. or StihUord , 
on Avon, aufti I 
ot U10 late Henri- Allred. b*.med 
1 no liter and arandmother. CSw-vj* 
lion. 11.45 a.m.. Frtdav. 25;li 
Aurli. at Wefleihouine. BaiwICt. 
faaiiii- flowers only. 

GOLDMAN. A. P.. SASH.V AH 
P£H.—On Sunday. . April 20. eucclu!t}‘. alter a short Ulricas. 

cloved tinsaand of Phyllis, muen 
t-\vipec:c<1 and a'lecllonata aiep- 
'aiher ot Dat.d. cremation. 
Friday. April *45. »l 1 p.m.. 

WILLIS.—D» April 10th. 3 970. Jn I 
v.iubim, H!Wa Mabel, widow oi I 
It.vcrend li'UIlzni Irclon ViHU. | 
for'ueny Vicar o; t-iomnal. anil 1 

stirvfvinn c.Uld af the laf# 
John and Emily ycroflflie. of Eal-. 
ing. Pun era 1 an Monday. CBM * 
A.-iriL at 2..TO p.nt.. at Un M cst-} 
nuctstcr cjrm'.'iaty. 1 Lin well. ; 
Flower* to Levcncm & Sans Ltd.. 1 
□ 1 212 Eversholt Stroeu N.W-l. I 

SALISBURY PLAYHOUSE 
APPEAL BALL 
Clarendon Park 

Nr Sails ban.’ 

Thn Amerhsui Emtavy Ja 
l.onunn is atjonboi-mfl on 
lirtii ui ln-.< NullOHJl Assoctdtlun 
o: State Dcveioiuncnl Agoneio*. 
ttda/iUi3Wn. d.c... u aoo-day 
scminur nn “ Currwate Onror* 
luniUca In Hie Li-SJC”. 10 be 
held on Mar 2nd at the Royal 
1.1 nr-.M- r Holti. London. It :» 
Intended for Senior Buslnusunen 
who are primarily, but not ex- 
cJiwltUy. frem hianufacluntifl 
IndnsDT. 

The objectives or tto Sr.-Jil- 
nar arc : „ . 
3 io jinjvide an up-to-faie 

brienim nn t'n: _ u.s. 
Adudnialration’B ntiiiudc to¬ 
wards direct lavosaacpK. 10 
the L.S.A. by Xormoa 
companies. . . 

3 ro provide hnwground In- 
fermu turn about the U.S. 

3 Toondv^iribe in dotan ihg 
scrslcjs and advlrc avoDablo 
to foreign |nv«*:or» bviorc. 
dor’hg and alter the usm- 
picaon of Urn tnvMEraenl 

4 on opportunity 
for pe'rttcifinnts to meet and 
discus* with tuc reoret>ehl3- 
fivrs of Inoiviiloai 5 rata 
D'-velonment Asonaes ead 
NASD A. Uic orospeecs tor 
■.nvestmont in their areas. 
The fee for Hits Seminar U 

icin ner head. For a registra¬ 
tion form and rnrlfier tfHalb. 
nloasc- leleonone SuUy Crosa- 
Izod XI Conference -Services 
LUUiteu, 01-499 1103* 

Ara you horeu with yuur »b. 
pot appreciated, not mid 
enough? Or are you a ptr‘ 
aoJinnl Manaflor with pucllinna 

lu IU1? 

tV'C can help both of you 1 
On 25Qi April. VJ75 
The luuei prnenti 

6atr-caferiaa. Sleep* <L-Tlcnwt 
Club on site. 

S-A-B-r jl SAUNDERS 
C North Street Quadrant. 

- Brighton.' 
Sussex 

PROFESSIONAL CLASS 

KECRUmCENT DOSS mil 
SFSOfC* *75 

a classified guide ot tubs for 
*31 sons of personnel. 

Continental parents wish to 
contact families, similar teefc- 
giwmd. re eat enatning uioir 
vhfldreB *} paying guests. 
Juno,.September. 
Write or teJgjdione': A.S.A.C., 
ft&A York SL. W1H IFE. 

CATCH A COTSWOLD 
DAFFODIL 

With Our Mini Midweek Break ^ < 

DORMY HOUSE > 
BROADWAY ... 

. * . P; 

Please Ring BROADS A\ 2241/252./ 

For mt-ro dtUlh ring: or phone 935 5743 
The Times Appolntmmtis Team 

on 01-278 9161 
or hunch osier 041 854 1254 

PEMBROKESHIRE 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WUTIf VfflPRS SIPPING 
YOUR COFPEE TAKE A LOOK 
AT THE UlEVd OK OUR JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 

Modernized Samhouse. compact < 

but sleeps 5 C2 double. 1 sfeigiej * 

In 20 norcs under prescelly H.Jia. 

12 miles sea. 1st Mag-iOth July 

and 20th . September onwards^ 

£20 do p.w.—Abtnsdon 609. 

GET OFF THE STRAIGHT 
AND NARROW 

With Ward Lock's Red Guidea 
and begin to discover the real Uriain inr ,vour>cir. 
Guides are packed full of lively information, maps 
ideas to help yost get .me best out of your Itolicay. 

APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

You wen’t find onythlnB th*r* pa her 22.600 

rrldtf iud May 

Details Salisbury 2927u 

TYKE ft.—Georg tf GuodaiJ. on 21st 
April, husband of Mariano ana 
father of Nicola. 

I PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL. Slut May 
“If, L‘d.. I IO i4(h June-—Farther details 

oi.w.a. i sea Saturday's paper. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

carefully checked and _ proof 
read. When thousaede e( 
advertisements are handMd east) 
day mKial.es do occur a no we 
ass Uieretore that yea check 
year aa end. if JWi spot, *h 
error report It to the Classified 
Cu*rtes department Unmc- 

I iiorvurs. please: daiubou to 
ti.nccr ReseorcJ!. ^ „ 

HALl.—On Aanl 22nd. peacciully 
at Q.fard. Ronald Owen, lale of 
IIongLomi. beloved pusbaad of 
Nora, devoted lain or of Joe. 
judim and Christopher and dear 
smndJalher. Service at Lcu-tnor. 

No | WATSON.—The ittncral service nr 
the late nr Joint N. ivatsoa. or ' 
U'oouoa BossL-n. Win now uLt> 
place un Friday. April 25 at ! 
ti p.nt. and not Thursday as pre¬ 
viously arranned. 

It’s the killer of children 
but— 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

dLately fey telaphooUin OT-S37 
1234 IE 71 71801. We regret 
Iks' we Cannot be responsible 

=,.——--- -- — =—■- - BRISTOW. ROY. A thanksgiving 
11.1'* a.in., mi trtrtav. Garden oerrlsc- For the tile ol Mr nov 
I’ovvrs only- Tliank ofF’etnns lo Bristow ivTU he h-Jd at SL 
][. K. A.. 18 Burkes f?d., \ hiKs- Mias Foster, faster Lane, 

HUNTEfL—Sin -*.pr)l 2l«. 3«TS. 

^n.8^Sd 9?°™. JSSoSSr CA™^aSfi?-2a h°i 

LEUKAEMIA ATTACKS 
10 TIMES AS MANY 

ADULTS 

ARE THERE ANY 
KIND FRIENDS 

willing to make short-term. 
Interest-free loans la til* Marie 
Onrlc Memorial Foam&Hati to 
help finance the completion erf 
Iv.c new How^s far 100 ter- 
nonal cancer bufrerers. Both, 
buildings are more than half 
cnmplcicd but funds are 
urgently needed. Minimum 
fjQ — (oardmuiu JlSOO.OCXi. 
Assured repaymehl ap 6. 12. or 
24 months, or at 7 days' 
nolfco. Details tron tlie Scc- 
rcturr. 124 SVoane Streot. 
London. S.UM. i.T»lPfihono 
ul-750 915S>. 

For mare details tins 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

HADLEY’S 
I OF LONDON 

Write today for a £ree Red Guides leaflet to: 
Dept. PBII. 

Ward Lock 
US Baker St.. London WIM 2BB 

or Telephone 01-4S6 3271 and speak to Moira Gray. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

01-378 9161 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Roscjoth 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back 

The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu. 

OUT OF TIME 

GREGORIAN CHANT 

)sr more Uwn anc day's incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you da not. 

of Win. S. Hunter. GilUng 
Castle. Vaf-Lili Ire. Funeral sor- 
v‘,.e at Brr-cun Cathedral, on 

Jc in U'a.vn7cHe Carter will b>- 
hiJti on Momlay. May 5. In Eton 
Colley e Cum pot at a.15 p.m. 

rtiursdii*'. AprO 24th. at io.30 HIGC8-VICTJIR-—Memorial Service 

Leukaemia can sLrfkn at nay 
aoe—and docs. Research n.i; 
already Increased the a'.-^a -v 
life cupectaory of stuierMv. 
But 10 achieve more, money ii 
needed—urgently. Please give 
generously now to: 

LEUKAEMIA RCSCARCli 
FUMD. 

SECOND SINGING WEEKEND 

Camdridyc, 27 to 29 June. 

Room 10 . 
57 Glaus ester Place, 
London, wui 4DH- 

... Ter I tnn Lonl Uiv God will 
bold tlii rtgbt band, saving unto 
thee. FCdr not: I will help 
niti.1-—Isaiali 41: 13. 

a.m., <oUawed by private creina- 
Uon. Family Ruwen only. 

Brentwood School Chapel. Wed¬ 
nesday. May 7th. at 4.o0 p.nt. 

61 Great Ormond Sireet, 
London, WC1N SJJ. 

Details Ixuiil. 

OH. M. BERRY 

NLUNMAM COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

Interna dotal cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 623 8347. 

8 MILL STREET . 
(off Conduit Street) 

LONDON, W1 

ft or four Aegean islands. Not the usual tourist traps of C> 
CiWl* and IhB USc, but Greek inlands av.ay troro tn« ms 
crowds, serenely peaeotui with a natural bcmiy Or rcmoced 
ibo polluted M'Ktltwrranean 
1* tan da out of tlBM. out ot touch. ... 

SPETTSf. ISLAND 
A tiny undsvnloned green tsluna. mutu taviurvtl be ilie Urrcts u 
selves for a holiday without hordes 01 leuclsts. The Kland is > 
enough to wan: around it in a da f. ' bln enough to acr lost li- 
nine forest that covers most of its- muruuKtiu interior. So^Ke p 
tiic Weal 1' trad tor a cami>>cl» rest, them are Too many distract 
Horse riding. Sailing. Fishing. Watenirllng. Snorkelling. A tnus 

drawn hansom cab tears an *U<1 a rain 
colour brochure on Sntrtse and tnree oilier Greet Islands mol. 
escaped »• docrltnanent ". 
Price* for t»u-wcct lioUrtTvs start at EB4 «Milas I EUrll tfiaU-l 
hotels). lnclusWu of travel. - 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

■" I wW ten JACKSOM_On Anri l 21. 1973. MOU|MUd=^ mhm 
L- 15 P ueaeeiullv at » nursing home at °lleU HaUjntl will b- held 

t/VIhn. Kent. Consante Maude. fL.^P-SSSVaKSaSi JDj May 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HEFjPS 

those who svffer from Chest. 
Heart and stroke Illnesses. 

MARYLEBONE CRICKET 
CLUB 

157 Kerodraffnn High Street. London MX 
To!.: 03-967 SSO7 iSi-bow 'plume scrvlrr> 

A Govenunent bonded operator ATOL 58^B 

__ late Hiittv Jaduon. and dear 
GIRTHS mcJi»r or tan. Service Barham 
uuviua rrem-torlicn on Thursday. April 

VLME.—''li v.'ih Aunt in .lane 2-ltli. at 10.-30 a.m. Flowers to 
• nee Mo-.P'r and Aniitouv. new i DzmcHunh Road. Il>The. 

RALME.—i'll i'.'lli Ao.il m .lane 
i nee Mo-'.ny .ond Aninonv. new 

, l/«-lhe, Kent. Constance .Mauae. rv,Tf,sSs"#-.VsSt!iJ " 
-I ul S*.ow-Ung Common Farm. Stow- v-hlJicatcr CatncdraL 

ling, n-arli loved wUe of tlie LISTER.-—A manorval servtco will 
uit*1 lrlstTTv Jaduon. and dear be hrld for Arthur L^Lcr. 
mcLii»r of tan. Service Barham at St. Mark's chorsit. HauvUUp 
Crem-torlicn on Thursday. April Terrace. Nh8I « 12 noon. Wed- 
■»nu. at lO.^iU a.m- Flnu^ra lo 1 n*!fciay. May 14. I 

C-OMMiSSIONARY NOTICE CANCER RESEARCH 

ncfeiay. May 14. 

BOOTH.—On April 21 SI. In Karachi. 
:□ Maureen Mice ffov.nl: ■ and 
Hogen—a son, a brother tor 
Graham. 

BOOTH.—-On April 21 Sf, a: Leighton 

dean. Deariy loved by Joan Van IN MEMORIAM 

John Uankda'c Psodragon. 
to Captain. 1 llh Hossmi-9. 
Piinre Albert s Own, 16 July. 
1351. For /urUier Information 
voniact Miss Julia Watson. 

01-248 5797 

Jain us in uur f'.gltt against 
cancer. 
*. oo can b'ay a -.Rl voLo ld 
ciab'lng u - to cun .tana our 
research prug.iuoajes. 
Plrasu help by sending a 
donallou now to 'the 

IMPERIAL ... CANCER 

Heart and Stroke illnesses. 
Please send a donation or make 

a be quasi In your wlu. 

The Chest and Heart Association. 
Dept. T. TavIslorJt House. North. 

London WClfl WJE. • 

ABRIL AND MAY 
BARGAINS! 

TRAVELAIR 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Hospital, crew, io cytrol m«r 
ia>g4n> and Kr>hin Booth, a son— 
Adam Robert William, brother for 

by km Of tint Butler and Lucy 
L'jnlliM. Private cremation. 
Family flower* only. _ 

MAIS-On April 21. 1975. S. P. B. 
■ Pctrei. peacefully at Undf.rid, HATTON 
Susm.v Jn his 9Utn year. Crema¬ 
tion. on Thors. 24 at -1-.50. wortli. 

ing Officer Duuotaa M. Drew. 
RAF. UHlcd in PL-tion over Ger¬ 
many oa St George's Day. 1944. 

Per Ardua ad Astra. 
ATTON. BRIAN.—-Artist. 2nd ' 

imperial cance 
TSseAKOII IFL’.ND _ 

Dept. tnOc. IJ.O, w: l2o 
Lincoln's Inn iFlolds 
London IvciLt 3P-- 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR j 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
drawn gypsy caravans 

Maiutoh. 
BICKINSOH.-On 22nd April, tn 

Charlotte • nee Glover■ and MOORE.—On Apnl 21st. 1“7j. at 
Slr.tcn Uiddn»i.i—a girl iCaroune the Jubilee Hospital. Woodford 
Margaret Helenl. abler tor Gremt. Poggy. deeply lored wife 
AlatUie-v and CTuptrt. of Dr John Moore and mother at 

blPLOCK.-_Tm Acril 14ili. at Anthea. LnoLse and . Elfcauetn. 
Qunett Charfane'a HosnUa'. io runoril fel CIU' Ot London C-enm- 
Cinda > nrr Rar2tv> *»■>' SuuoUs tanwi, at 4 ujo. on »»-da« ■ 

M Bir r*unsAiS%,?%b^^iJVo®: 
•W^SSfiTleV1f'Sce M«W. Street. 

Shields' .ir.d li.ivls—a MVRES.—-Onl 2llt April. MU'* 

Lieutenant. Wore*’tens.'..ro 5 co- , 
htattry. killed at Oghralina, Easter 
WmiH ,u Ai.r'l ««••! lOlrv JflPik ! 

THE WELSH ARTS 
COUNCIL i DO YOU COMMUTE, or da ran 

tarsi' to commute v if nn wish 
SuncL-y. April !!ii. 191 o. aaeil 
23. “ 'I he Utmost for uie Utgn- 
ej! 

of Dr John Moore and mother af | HONOURABLE ARTILLERY COM- 
Anthca. Lnolse and Elbabeth. 
run oral St City £>f London >:■'-Pla¬ 
ta nunt, at '/ u.iu. on l 
202\ April. No flowers, ary dO"a- 
t'ans lo The Abbcvflnld hd'.iciy. 
Iflyb street. Waastozd. B.U. 

d.Might or (Anne Harriet.' 
HYNES.—On 21:: An."2 to If-dert 

■ ds Liunv.'ti > au-J Micl'-ne: of Hed- 
siona House, (l-nflald—a sun. 

K IN LOCH.—Op Aarll 33*1 lo Gillian 
•nne i nee Aslilw • and Henry—a 

-on. 
MALIM.—On April 22nd. At Poole. 

nod-rick White lock*, neacetuily 
after a long HJn«s. FuneraJ. eer- 
vlce at Stunner Parish Cnurrl!. 
nusu* Haver!ull. Suffolk, on Thure- 

PANY.—In memory of all ranks 
of Hie Honourable Art.;lory Com- 5any, who foil In the Groat War 

914-1913. a:id io the World 
W.'T 1959-194S. 

ROYAL MARINES.—In OTOUd mom- 
ory. on Their ileni-iiUirancB Dsy. 
o! all Royal Maruie* lilted 

N otterin'! o number or bur- 
sorlej ot el.000 and 2oUO for 
artists Itvmg and xronung ut 
Wales. Full details and applica¬ 
tion forms ara avails ol-: Iron 
Orlol. AS Charles Strev-L. Cardiff 
i IM: ■ 0222. 593546) to which 
cma Dieted form* should be 
returned no later Uian Jiate 
bill. 1975. 

a/isl- lo cotomuio " If son wish 
to contmaie. look out far The 
litxi'i Commuter Horae* iroturc 
on Fridav. June 15th. or vf you'ro 
i cm mu ting already—but thlovtna 
of moving oa—ooU .voar urn perry 
iiirounn this snecul n re pert y 
trj-.nre.—phone, 01-273 yjsi fer 
rnuro daraiis tphis nn extra 30 
per cent discoiixui- 

H 
for iui i". iriu. <*., ...... j. 
Sleeps 5. From £56 p.w. per 
caravan. Pets welcome. No 
rvpcnenco n-cefisary. Also hire 
ponies. Superb colour broebnro 
tree. Apply Romany Holidays. 
Old RecTory. Wraot-nti-irn bb 
Putcr. kings Lynn. NorioQt. 

INC or the Mamebone Crtcfcrl r.tnb Win be held ot Lord's on 
Wednesday, 21st May. 1975, 
at a.30 n.to. 

The President. H.R.H. The 
Priitcu Philip. Duke of Edirt- 
burg I'. KG.. ST., will taka the 
Chair. 

r.o\Dtrrrffi „ 
Mr. F. R. Brown. Mr. D. G. 

Clark. Mf. F. MV MUirlL, Mr. 
C. C. A. Pull. Mr. N. P. Scott 
and Mr. M. J. K. Smith retire 
by rout) on from the Committee 
un tile 50th September. 1975. 

As a result of a harlot, tn 
accordance with Rule 50. the 
following have been elected to 
serve for a par tod of turn 
years from 1st October. 
1975:— 

Mr. M. G. Crawford. Mr. 
r.. H, G. DogBarL Mr, C. B. 

Flights 
Ganrtck 

£5 per person off the bro¬ 
chure price of selected A IT It 
ana May Summer Bun and 
Lakes and Mountains depar¬ 
tures tr booked during April. 

7 nights In Mhtorca NOW 
from iS3. 

7 night* In Rhodes NOW 
from EVo, half board. u 

14- nights in Greece NOW 
From Elio. 

IlnirraaLloiiai Low Coat 7 
To : Accra, A I'L-Li We. / 

land. Ball. BangLoh. BrUl I Canberra. Cape "luv.m. c: 
church. Dnr es s>Van. 
win. Darken. Hobart. 

I King. Jakarta. JobJiuitni ! Kuala Tji.nnnr Ligo- . Laui 
f .Wjtobm. - Ltcjln limn 

bnurne, Monihnea. Nd. ' 
I Nandi, Osara. Fjrvrfe. Pr 
j. P'-nang. Perth. Port Mira' 

from Cxioe 
7 nights. Blue Danube and 

the Tjtrol, NOW iroin £70. 
And lots more best dos 1 

Tiiomson Holidays 
Prices include fuel and tur¬ 
ner cost changes but ere sub- 

SJ&ifBrA^ 
Mr. E. W. .Swauton, ■ ■__ 

ATOL 15UUSC. 

Pori' .Morcsbv. Kahsei/.t."- 
gon Salisbury. Seoul, 
chillies. Slnnaporo. Syt 
Talp?!, Tokyo. ViolltngLon 

Cana (dcrah.'c savings 
single and return taros, 
boo Lings welcomed. Go 
Travobir. int-roatlorai 
Cost Travel. 2nd Floor. 
Gr-ot Marl bora uali Street, 
don W1V IDA. 

Tel. 01-4.77 btllb-7 0 
t>1 _A7.fi •*!? 

In accordancs with Rule 25. 
Mr. F. R. Brown . has been 
nominated to son* on the 
Committee as an AddtOonai 
Member from 1st October. 
?y75. for a further period ot 
Uirce years. • • 

J. A. BAILEY, 
SccraLvcy. M.C.C.. 

01-459 T50S - 4 
CAA ATOL 1U9D 

032r874 318 

WHATLEY MANOR 

FAMILY HOLIDAYS 
IN ISCHIA 

BY THE SEA 
WHEN FLYING 

birougboiu Lie world whilst 
svrvtnu tltclr coantry- “ Wo WtU 
rcMtmb->? thorn 

EAST SURREY REGIMENT.— 

IALtM.—On April 22nd. at Poole, 
to Jane ince Honuurj. nil* of 
P.lchurd—a dauchter i Victoria Richard—a dauchter f Victoria 
Jane). _ .... _ 

NOBLE.’—O’i 21-1 A.'iril, 1975, at uutfon at Garsioh. Matterd. o“ pLirTOf4-MOGC. In f.er llvins 
Queen Man-s Hospual. Roe hmiip- i-riday. April 25th at 1.50 p.m. C‘ °Jv ovlo Una luumun'or DaM 

jsbisJte&.MA “v,tl “ Bsrw GfSsexS- km 
PLb"s»,,'^" .S “.‘nJ--1 KVntn- POLLOCK.’—On 203) April. Robert BRSKlNH.-_ln niemo^- of ICWlt 

cr«ma2on zt Omhridsd at 12.50 
p.iu. No tlovvers. by request. 

PARRY.—On April 31s*. 1975. 
tT’-rll Par> D.F.C., Ch.Ena.. 
F.I.C.E.. K.I.Struct.E.. peacBinHi 
el hia homo. Ponnr*»thors. Kar- 
liior Green. WetwTU. Herts. Cre- 

in proud remembrance of all 
P..n:.-1 of The East Surrey Rogl- 
mont ilate olwt and 70<I) Fcott. 
wito served their country between 
1702 and 1969. 

POWER-On \ »nl 22. .at ft. 
Pratd SI.. It .2. 50 

Deborah ■ nre Wnoleeyt and 
Jnllan Power—a son- 

SPIHK.—On OLn'l A-itll at St 
•ieresa"» tlav'<.:.,l. v, iiuol-don. in 
P-iilfeW. ■•-...I- uf .Ultliwii' b|)--j: 
—a iteualit.'r. 

ZANE.—On April 22nd to Jadtlfi 

Jfeathlleld. died.. Ho was so 
loved lr- Kay tKathleon.. GEes 
and Rachall and ht* many- Mends. 
D-ar *oi-In-law of Norah Roner. 
Memorial aenlc* »f. A I Saints Memorial aenko af. All Saints 
raiurcit. Waldron, on t-ridav. 25tli 
Apr.!, at 3 n.nt. Family flowers 

nn tills his hulhday. Mum and 
Dad. 

BRSKiNB-in memory of Keith 
LrsLinc. WOO died ai Inn rc^iit 
o.’ aa aceldenL on A;,rJ 2o. 1974. 
Kemembercd to ftis icilow direc¬ 
tors lit Sac ur it or and all who 
worked with hint. “ L ron seal: 
lus oiopuinenl look around you ". 

ERSKiNE-In affectiouata and 
ntaterul reiuetubrance of an out- 
siandius coUcague and. iriciuL 

i.nee l~?vyi and David Zane—-e 
inn f Daniel E'.liot •. a brother for 
NataL'c. Now lit Undo wing. 

sssrt. 
ws 

BIRTHDAYS 

RIDDELL-—Qo 22nd April. 1973. 

assrus^ m irvti w/wffi w^ 
Mount, Bis! mps Down. Tun bridge Co. 
Wens. Mucli loved wife of John JONES. WATKIN. suddenly. April 
end mother of Petor and Aum. 1970. Ui his V0Hi year. Head 
CremaUon at Iho Kent * busses Teacher. M □ tunauUvahire. SOUtll 

HfSTA INCUS.—V.V.li lovo and 
hest wish:J ior Ut .otai birth¬ 
day from oil Old Tudor (an:. 

CremaUon at the Kent fc MM 
(iromaiortuni. _ Tunbridge. WnDs. 

. on Friday. U*»th April at lO.oU 
a.m. Flowed iirv oe sunt to 
R. W. Weelieo LIU. 

ROUGHEAD.—-On April 22od 
1975. WUaau NlCOI. or Thfe 
Albany. PtccHdlBy. 3-ondo-.1: 
mnr-rns service at . Mortlai * MARRIAGES Funeral service ai: Moniai£ 

‘-*1 crematorium nn Monday. JSth 
■ RENNER : ROSKELL.—Ou^^ April April at 10.00 a.m. Floy.-erato 

14th. at St. Marys Church. .!. tl. Kens'on. Bi Uestuonrne 
Cii-ai’ln. Cheshire. . >llclrrrl Grave. W.2. 
LaUuu-i. eld or sou nf the Rev. saundERB-KNOX-CORE.—On April 
.■nd Mra. Cotin Brannen. ot 1Q75. neacufutlv in Spain. 
SoennATtoor. co. Ourtiam. lo an^d 86. Col. WQliaio Arthur 
Sarah L’hrabeth. on(*r daughter cre2- D.6.O.. of 5 Wtodsor Tbp- 

Grave. W.2. 

S;irah L'lirabeth. out" daughter 
or Protossor and Tirs. John S. 
RoskeU. or Chcadle. 

C A rower r DUNCAN. — Gavin 
Andre v- Go.-dr.vr. or S'orcote. 
Parkfleld. Sev«nqafcs. Kent, lo rrilUlHTU. ■JVfe'SIlVdA^. 
KaL'arine Wrndv Duncan, on 

aq-d 86. Col. \v iluaio i>nniir 
Ereo. d!s.QT; or,3 Windsor Tore 
race. Dun Laogbalre. nearly luv<d 
husband ol Julia, 'ather ot Zo. Bristol. 
grandtothsr of Wiliam. Charles SCHUMANN.—In ever loving mem¬ 
ail d Jane and great qrandfalher ory Qr caisafceth Schumsan. who 
or JrfiuruL Burled 22nd Apru AprU 35, 1933. All who 
Fuenatroia. ___ r-.,Hn knew, or heard her w!U never 
- NERD.-—On AprO„ 22. Conn f0P3et her. 

^5* .««”» pSorTauSie«.S¥w‘- STEVEN I—Remembered with ton 
Fh* irfW5l5«v and tSSer of especially, today our, -Xhh 

Teariter. MatunauUiahlre. Soulli 
Wales, retired: (o-.lng and adored 
husband or EJalo and .rather of 
Ronald. m.U RAFO. pdoL ktUed 
1940. Now united after 50 yeu-s. 
Darting bosband. Gie raranorics 
of 6u years of devotion and 
liappineas crowd In upon mo and 
I thank yon from the depth* or 
roy heart for every on* or them, 
so full oT lose that ripened with 
the years. Words latl to express 
a« I fie happiness you gave ora: 
all the sorrow that novr coqnHs 
me. I lovo yoa for ever, my 
darting; you am always in xnv 
thoughts and in - tny heart—-J 
Kitowsley Road, Fishponds. 
BltttPL 

lortl i^th. at 1 unhrWgo Wells. | shepherd.-^On AprO 23- CoM? 
oulrtlv. Bc' -n. M.C.. pMCefuD* at Stour- 

•VERSTALL : NEVIM—;On lnlli 
Anrii, l‘>73 at lh? Chari.li or nt. 
Mary the Virgin. Grerweit. 
U - h,r.c'i«rp T.'.itl; Ofnrslall to 

month alter a »bort Illness, hus- 
tvrnd of Murv and father or 

Hsiuosii!re. '..'at- Oreri^Ol to 
Caroline Jill Ncvui. 

hand of Mure- an 
Carole, filchnrd and i 
llnu at Barham on 
S3 at 4 p.nt. 

Srltr.T. Crrow- 
Friday. April 

d'ny Aontvrrsary. Missed b7 us 
all. Helen. Elloabetb. Barbara. 
Leonle. 

Offers you noacc and tran-. 
quliuiy amlds: sunerb country- 
aide. Dor rcpoUUon ts for. com- 
tort, gracloue living and the 
most -ovceUenl cutstno with a 
wide 50Iretlon or wfno. Writ* 
ior brochore- ip 

Whatley Manor. Easton Grey, 
rtaimcshiay. Wills., or nhouo 
for rcaarroUon. Malmesbury 
KM2. 

CAROLINE. I know what you're 
gcUlog 4(. ’.'.Ttat a fantastic 
opporiunuy for .Hi the. lop 
fashion anti beauty people lo 
reach the women with the spend¬ 
ing power. Libby. 

BUCKLAND haix 
R UCECLAN D-IN-THE-MOOR 

Ashbnrlon. Devon. TQ13 7HI. 
There- ts no tine* combtaanon 
•nf situation and quality hotel in 
DARTMOOR NATIONAL HARK. 
It. Is quiet and secluded fn *t 
ntTes of woods ond garden 
and the emnforL ftood and wins 
arc of the be*L Ideal cereire 

jasraWSTiSSSfe 
mCn,^SimiN«679 . 

We ' lead tho scene others -try 
to follow 

. THE GASLIGHT 
1'Gentleman's anb> 

of St. James. S.W.l. offer 
■Live tantalising Cabaret every 
20 mins. 

“Sensational barmaids.' 
• Hosts of danceUde. tollable 

gtris. 
All at prices that won't spoil 
your run. 
No members! do rrantred for 
out or town nr overseas visi¬ 
tors. - 
Cover charge £2.00. 
Open Mon.-Sat.. 9‘ p.m. tilt 
early hours. Tel. 970 3648. 
Inquiries welcomed for private 
rwrties. Tel. 73d 1071 (day 

oa dellghllni apartments lor 
2-7 people: heated swimming 
.pool*. . Open all the . Fear 
round. ■ . • 

contact Miss Ifipni \Vclir 
in<F cost lares to New \ 

.Austroi'j. Africa and Far 
by scheduled carrier, 
selected destinations or Bat 

Write lo : ■ ■ 
UTO-RING APARTMENTS 

80073 Forlo D'Xschla 
- - -yfa "Stataie 270-5 

Talepbonc 083/997760-997053 

. MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agent*: 

31- >2 HasmarkcL Lon 
5.W.3. Tif. 859 1681 
hncsi. Thins 93u367. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

V-'orhtwldo economy night. 
Nv* York, Far Bast. Auilr 
New ’Zealand. East. West. S> 
and central Africa. Caribt 
India,- Pakistan. _ toogUJ 
Europe.—H9-31, Edgnare . 
rj edns. MarblnArdi Tu: 
IF.2. Tel: -102 9373, 14 Iht 

ffTWP Sa turdas-s. > 
TB*.- * 

’ i’ei 

MARYLEBONE CRICKET 
• CLUB 

WEST iRfAH and Now Guinea. We 
are looking for photographic 
material for a booh on this area. 
Phone Cathy at Ttmc-Ufr Books. 
01-157 1222. - 

WEST DORSET, Little Wych Country 
1 louse Hotel. Burton Road. Bnq- 
pnrt. adlaccpt «s». town and goK 
course, cocktail b®. anfple off¬ 
road parking, qmrt and ralamd 
ilmosphon, beantiini eoenero. 
Sa.e. ror brochure.—Tblenhonn 

- 0308.23490, 

A j5fai»L GENERAL 
IIEETTNG will be Uold follow- 
ling the Annual General .Mert- 

DO YOU ENJOY reading this Col¬ 
umn Then j/tai WIU apnrectale 
_ Ttndertiux colnmn In The 
Times Saturday Bazaar. 

CORNWALL, _ Vf. Looe. Ownorts 
own stur.tatw dormer onisnw 
overtooUng town and soa. 3 
double bedrooms * vot. 2o5-W-l 
p.w. Available- immediately. TBIe- 
phono Hadflonhant • fBocCS-l 
29128-2 Bfter O. 

Pavilion . at Lords CO approve 
curtain amendments u> the 
Rules of the. Club and to tha 
Laws, of Crickoi. . . . 

J. A. BAILEY. „ 
Secretary. M.C.C. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Osfowd Strut, 

ral.: A^iIsST/oess 
(Alrilrui Agents) 

CORSICA, ELBA, RHO' 
CORFU, CRETE 

ENGLISH BUSINESS VOMAN visit¬ 
ing Canada. 26 May to IS Juno. 
Corn missions una-nrtaS on .—Box 
3"29 T.i. The Times. 

RESTAURANTS 

HARLEY ST., W.1.—Superb flats. 
See London Flats Col. 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TUX 

2 A3L 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 Sc £36 

M'o still have a'.ailabiltly 
departures in May and < 
far uur catered villa par 
cuLf-caierinq villas and lu 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,975 
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" Why we 
raised £7,000 

CHANCELLORS of the Euchequrr 
o*.-xeral!y esempt logacles tror.i 
duty. Today any amount up U> 
L.iu.ot»j qcaiuies. That means 
ITtat U you made a bequest :o tlie 
Moyoi HoiDila! and Home for In- 
curanl-s at Putney, who do sach 
wand-.-rtai work for bacu? cripoti-d 
ratiants. your money would help 
t.'-m very rauah more. It’s a 
Ihoqaht ! 

THEATRE ADMINISTRATOR re¬ 
quired. London. See General 

for the Royal 
Hospital” 

by M:a.Pefu-I{aek£ 

qulrrd. Lsndon. See General 
Vacancies. 

SLEEPING PARTNER for educa¬ 
tional concrra.—See Business 
Koiircs. 

ROSS & CROMARTY. Aduiaslieen. 
Kune College.-—Sco Country 
Prop. 

FOOD. Glorious Food—CortJon- 
31eu—ice Sib. v. anted. 

CHARLES STEVJART P ARM ELL, 
elected for Meatli, April ..'.ith. 
(out his &-at .trail 22nd. 187a. . 

HARDWOODS-Lid one* lao Mcrranil 
‘-Tlicworstthingistheiuiiii" J MjS~? wan... 

car crash victim.Bang-and 

suddenly you can't move a limb, 

ever attain.That must be dread¬ 

ful and it could happen to any 

of us. J felt so sony fora young 

girl at tlie Hospital: she was 

pretty, engaged and everything. 

Nov/ she's incurable.... 

•-The First time I went io the 

Royal Hospital I thought,my 

Goa, it’s a bam of a plac?-I bet 

it cosus a bit to bcaLTben l 

realised that if you're spending 

your life in a u beeJchair.y ou 

need a bit of space .... 

Yon ra 4X1 Foday aud we are 
Uivtnq a s:?Uii rwnj fur yon 
lor.:out at T«h* Ffsllv.il Hail, with 
O.:ora. Some Uc'.eia still avull- 
>l> at the bak urilce. 

A TWENTY-SIX YEAR OLD. re- 
ouires training rnd tho oppor- 
tunlli- to ill R.l.C.S. reauuna- 
lio3'. In Onantitv Sur.ti'lnq or SlmliW.—Elor 21*4 U. Ihc Timas. 

IF YOU ARE RETIRED ond enloy 
receiving mall W not corrro 
STond with me 7—Eou No 21fL> 

4CR05S 6 Buiied by Dr Spooner, ALKUd ^ ab^uE to 30 for a gpju 

3 Hussy fcuiuour i3>- 7 Orisin of Hisb Church 
4 Form of §uvermacm lor music ? (j-4). 

Queen Bess—turned out of ® It „0LS bacj- oa the tenth 
the Realm ? (9). 

9 Does nor agree with wars w Aan<vill8_|llll: not to 

10 Entered fin reverse order) 
for tlie bar U;. 

It Oriental tbioher s°cs &aci: 

to be^in again i6». 
32 race djrren?ntJy in a 

man tier of speaking (S). 
14 He’s surry-cycd. If taialsr-Lie 

flUf- 15 Deceive Will Somers tor 
instance l*). _ , 

19 Author of Great Expecta¬ 
tion ? (4). 

20 Poet whoso words, though 
light, have much weight 
(10’. 

22 Leaves the north-east 
jjrcyer, oddly enough (S). 

25 Fabulous chaperon ((>)- 
26 Si a-: tor die goose-step ? 

, , 
27 V'ltat tlie majority do in 

answer to •* HoW many 
wickets down ? ” <?L 

2S Like amts welcoming one 
for a picnic (91. 

29 Harris’s river (5).. 

rce tran ^ „ Annoying-*,Jt not to 

sr*ocdcrl « SSS feST-pr 
her' iocs back isterial bowlers (>, 6?- 
n (Ei. 17 Landing here be leaves and 
rreromJy in a changes lor the aty {*)- _ 
leaking (S). jg one way of eyc-tvashlas" 
■cd. If (atalir-Lie [4-41. 
■ c tr. -1 Soldiers on foot should be 
l Somers for par£ uf it (g). 
. 22 Blast I Nothing but eujoj- 
,rcat Expecta- nwnt ? l3). 

«s a a 8Suja«£ w- ■ muoi UC4.M B H0KCS an ma* a" 
- north-east Impression on the Turt W- 

Solution ot Pimlc No 13,974 

. J Prepare to shoot a fish—- 

an CRtboptcotis type i9). 
2 Lady pawnbrokers ? (5). 
S Disc of the Month »4. 41. 

4 But mure than a bird can 
take in a mouthful t'4l. 

5 Reading Old and New (10). 

rrv 
rt rov CK ‘Hi -J5I ■* 3 

m .n a n^Jjg 

ghre money.But I think a lot cL' 
people might like to give home 
comforts. I wish the patients all 
had TVs m their rooms, and 
books and magazines are always 
helpfuL if anyone gave us a car 
or a boat with an outboard, w e 
could ml lie iLand raise sonic 
money.... 

“Thcy't e iu»ibtancd building 
a new « inq for the young 
patients.witicii is marvellous, 
because it can't begood! foriiiau 
to mix u ith the older on«.Of 
course, they had to burkl it on 
part of the lawn, but they even 
managed to reJI the mri'...."’ 

Mrs. Peftty Hackcti has 
sort ed on the Sun ey CVmnniUee 
to rake money Tor the Rotnl 
Hospital since 1959- Hieir latest 
aducv cmunL was to buy a 
‘ PosstilJf mad line lo enable one 
of ourpatit’ub* to'ialk'on a 
tvpewnter. 

Details ol liie RHHI's u 01 k. 
its ilfiOU.UOO imasiiialive plan! 
fora New Win? ior thc> units 
Disabled and the John Howard 
House at Brighton, can be uh- 
tained from the address bv iuv.-. 
There are,now'.2 jO incurably 
haiidlcapped people in our care, 
shortly mercaansnearly 500. 
Do write. 
Appcat Scsrcluri, Air Codi.Hi v un, 
nAU ‘Hir i'.6>3Lt.o -pilal 

jitJ'lu‘i'~ivrhhviack*, 
V..*I [li'l "t J’t'. 
LondonSVUjaS'.V. 

M. The Tlinrs. 
5ELLING7 I3MS.iV. Ta.n'jLng house 

s.n:Tht.—S^c Prop. Hauled. 
MAY YFE COME TO TEA 1—Contact 

needs iiDitessF-a :o have old 
ra-av>ii> to tea Sunday attcrtiaons. 
UI-2'0 06SU <~i hoars J. IOP1»OHTUN1TY SOUGHT in SHiarf 
n'cctronlcs business—-Se» Eusl- 
^"-a Notices. . , 

Christian couple purebastng a 
i I ary' ho.nc lo use lor nny clillrt lr 
1 -urgently seel: loan vhUst 
I :li-’lr »rt property and asi'-'s are . 
! being sold. We shall be pic <scd «o 1 
' lieiT .ind seo ltotc who ■-in nolo I 

»:>. Telephone Day 01--C. 845a. 
1'venlngs. 01-36? 1-’V2 ! 

CHELSEA FLOWER 5HOVf.-—VUU- [ 
i:id t.e stdu 7—SCP L K. Hots. 

LABELS. LABELS LABELS. all 
a ' !<•-.—sc Eus-ncss Services. 

AM o I? 7.x IA KERVQ5A. Lein Jinslve 
V.-.IiTUl. l‘.l;i:i'!fl I'r-7Vi +V7. 

SMALL SHOP PREMISES. Brn:np- 
lon RL. lurtiain. See Prouirtv. 

GIRL 24. C^per>''nccd ecCTOla^'—- 
h'.-y Sh. Wanted 

SUE LAvnJEY mania all who 
neacrouj'y rLSpopdod ta her BBn 

■ r\r appeal SUTitidV. jA^rt.l 20 «in 
I IipImT.' o: liic Handlrj-pftil Ad- 
j vr-'Iurr P:awcround Asser, v.*t> 

ILircijJ'-i rU.ni Lid- 140 Kings 
1 Head. Nlvtv _ _ ■ 
I CLASSICAL RECORD Dki. requires 

.WtithK see ti.ii. 
LUXURY PRIVATE. MOTOR YACHT 

available for day ciisrtor o" 
I nsjiies. dire b "r i >‘rf. 

POTTERS eAfl-y-Lonao.' aC-lr 
LQILiC 1° lcl Jc- PunJali. 

SAVE £U'l uli.': I'dllUiIfeWl. 
Slocrtfi a S/i. SaldS *»’•«"£» 

HOUSE - APARTHEMt CLEAMtMG. 
be - Haio S:~.-.c«Ti- 

HELP CONOUER CANCER wtih i 
f Legacy. Lrg:"'us a.tv 

ir Owur o: II"* C'r.Ltr RCSWFtil 
i Laan.-'u* » '! -.uopjri cjw 

ItfCr’-iWlIi.' Ft V.-,T~... |T0l<rita- Fin* 
■a.n-’»-i •- !f|" largest single 
■injjiffi "t nseiRH loin -i»l 
jniins r.; c.vawr. .-■clud.nn ipaifi- 
!•: a. :n t.te C.h. Detain inia 
in I7ii_. C-anor: RnsenMi 
i a..'3J.""'. I FP"P'’ j. Lnrul.ni. 

FURS‘a; ri:* Sui,ael AT'lj ' 
Glia* "■*—.• • bi'*--’ w■;«!-■. , 1 

FOR CHRIS BARBER'S DHUMIlCri 
I'j- i.7v. " In! rrt. j v» j i.l. : 
ryrl mi lav.'. T.-.o .-o Jiill art j 

i hrlnn:. 5u fi ryes' ' " Tonr.ihjon. < 
l D.J1. I O.W. 

A LONG 
wort: Converted itgl/rnUIl, Pwn- 
bi-obcshlre Cna»L sleep 6/8 s 
available April 28 to Alar 16.: 
■Iso June and Seat.—TeL Chal- 
bury 55tt. • • 

ASTAR,‘cf®Mr£WGm55" 
lacludlao Sundays 

suif-vaiennq vjlas and he 
pi very re.-iionahli' price- 
Tel.: Ul-Sa9 TkITG f»r r 
o-Ldlin and our - brochure 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVr. 
30 1 harto,; Place. London. . 

ATOL 032 B 

CORNISH FARMHOUSE--—BoattilfrO 
moorland.-river valley. Sleep 6. - 
largo doable and 
June orrwurds.—G57ini f Dob- 
wails; 395.. 

AYR it DAVIS Holiday Homes In Oib 
beoolifai Bournoia oath area, raw 
vacancies. Write GiMden 
Sandbanks. 0282. 70801 •> or 
no. 0202 74COa*r 

Scarring 

THE -VERNONS 
Popular Staging Group 

Catorpl -from -Monday. Anrfl 28Bt 

LOS REALGS DEL 
PARAGUAY 

special Attraction tn Cabarex 
from Most XUtfi 

.EVE BOSWELL 
Wo are now open for executive 
luncheon* to our around floor 
restaurant 12.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

_WJ.OO mas VJt.TV 
8S PICCADB-LY. MAYFAIR. 

* W I-*' 
RESERVATIONS": OZ-493 1767/8 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIAL1S 

SUMMER 
WITH 

SUPERTRAVEL 

Save irllh Fcenair. Na: 
Dar,. Entebbe. Lu^aCn. ' 
tvre. ail son:h/\.c*i A 
Normal scheduled flights. 

Bigh-quamy hotel holidays in 
Corfu- Crete. .IstaabaL Italy, 
Franca, ate. 

Brochure from Suneriravcl 
• 22 -Hans.Flees. S.UM., 

lei. : 01-38'.' 5161. 
- ATOL -522B.- 

ECON .MR 
x/j.S Ainipn uuu.i.nv* 

Airferagai? tfir^rei. 
.London eci<i 7ui 
Ol-60-i 7t«7R'«i2<7J 

Airline Agents 

MONEY SAVER. 

ruisinc west {rocaj IrreOT^s. 
incioslvo 1 w«pk^hodday ltL7mi 
riotor Yacht. •• Sarin da ", Canal 

Susan and Mrs. Firmer 
af the 

GOOD FRIENDS 

ST MAWES.—Oct cqrrage. steeps 
8. oWTioo-’riitg n.yriKiftr._TuL 

■ Hanoi Hempstead (.0444.) 57791. 

rotti* bo pleased to >» 
Old and New Friends 

at the . 

CHINATOWN 

- 232473. sleeps ti. 0602 

COMING TO LONDON T SJ. W- 
vlce flaw lor short let—epuy)™ 
cnL com/orublr learn 5b. jO daily 
The W> itbournp 262 9430. 

See SUSSEX COTTAGE, May. lo Juiv. 
I fur holiday lets. TClrphono Uoo 

46J0. 
join irtcntny mixed- party t-jdieg 

lr- the Calrnnonns. WeekrOd Ski 
Glrb. 730.U451. . ^ 

EYPES MOUTH .HOTEL. 
Brldpon. Pel. 3300. Ovtaioobs 
sea. Children, aogs welcome. 

COTTAGES O.T HOUSES. COITrv,^lL 
i CoiErtrokfc.. Devon. DarsBL EsS«c. 

I bints, l.o. W— KimL Lao don. 
Us-'ordshiro. Powys. Shrotwhnre. 
Sunolk. Shjvw. SnvsiEL MUX*. 
Proncriy for sale D-:vpn. GUtsopw 
V;ills.—Dor\nc.irf Ltd-.. SC k-sv 
Mnilon Hlch SL. London, ■ W.8 BI -J Sij. 01-977 Si723,'3Ubd. _• 

| ALBANY HOTEL. Bar*^ton Cant¬ 
ons. 3.W..J. welcome? . vou. 
UcccdiB- raodemiM-l. Nr.■ H.m 
La-itlan Ale Tormina}, 01-A7U 

SI koefolx. rrlvatrlv ownoi mat- 
tionai coimirv rojianw In beauii- 
lui surrdartun'is. foito Jane «ma 
Scnool Holiday cucancfes. N or- 
lr.lt CoontTV 'Caitaoee. Soulli 

7°5 CoairoBrcial Rd.. Lltnehouav 
, L.14 
Open dairy runch and dinner 

937 CS30/6720 
Rosarvatlaiu only 

N MRORL UAH ES 541" > 
LUSAKA. L\CnS. J'l- 

AC.aR't. 
SLNGAPOnti. TOKYO. 
NtV. ALTKLY'ID. I . 

EUROPE. 
Largest selnctian. ipirval-«: 
Guaranteed wrhaduietl t 
mires. 

^FLAMLN'GO TTLAVH 
• 6 SiiaUasburv Avenue. 

TdL: 01 -437 0735'61 
Oi*«ii Saiurrfny 
Airline Agent 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

Surprisingly^ ^taarpenslve :— 
12 Btonuebn Terrace. N.W.H 

oil Abbey Read. St, John-9 

iu5eRVATTON^:**"ciifi3 i«5> 
. JDdO. 

ADVEMTURE HOLIOAl 
Minorca. Modlicrranean 
ai J ai*jriT-.i«hi hoiiiUiv^ 
clioic? of r.iany omit vV 

p ;t>v hojiiLilu] » 
Minorca. pno» Lraui :> • 
HM*ii: Sii'i p.p. 2 %.-eui' 
L clndra r-Nmci;, t 
to-ociiure in l.G. Trare 
SO.. Chester dll JJ 
Chi-llCT < LI242 ■ 465o; 7uOB. 

TAGORE, London's only Indian m- 
Uurmi oHfnnj cabaret, .tnctnd- 
liiq live sfttr -nrtjslc Ttightly. S 
flriniswlOf Sitppmna Orntro. nn 
Rnuurll SO.. Ul.C.l. 837 9397 

660 p w— _ 
EXPEDITION lb Ipaia/Afghabljun. LOWEST PARES ! BEST S 

Friendly group, fio. leaders. 13 AH desilnattona. EuT 
v.-eeks, June E290 return. O'-Co wnrlthrldn. BucUnqM; 

• 443111. >4lr’ine Anents1- 61 -S: 
WHITSUN. NUrbella and Tumva '-«>«■ 

from £b3. _CanHM Travel. 65 PALOMA. lTraa ni'h t 
t>rosveaor Slireot. LQnaan, u'.l. (L-loj. Pliunc 483 

L708. ATOL SL'RB- AlOt. 401 P. 
GRftBCE. sun. vtOa by sea. yieens Owners save uxi. ' 
_S:_fl^£ao »:w, Cftcytor 34ij3U. Stum tmainland. Bale _o- £36^30 p.w. 
COSTA DEL SOL. 

HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS 

PEPSONAL ASSISTANT.— 
7 ip services m ,i Hvrety 
h.inioprldf.q \ ottog man 
v.-.m a uopuitii baci.- 
'iraur.d .if ai'af'ablt" 10 
:0!ve cl'Icu-ntU" Vonr 
general day 10 d -y proa- 
lojns. U jnuT» Intvrvsled 

maUni your RI" «w«.-r. 
'.lien Wc-ii.-e ring for t*n- 
metilaic attunuuM. 

This advert was booked 
on our successful series 
but car.csfied before 
s&ries had finished be¬ 
cause enouch rcoiies 
reoer/ed. Fr'S calls on 

? firei day. II you 
rei|t:ire a position or 
have vacancies 

loti Country 'L*a:taoe«. soulli 
Haynhazn. Falomhani. Norioils. 

SPRING by the tn iCitr f.oriV, 
house, c.h.: every comfort: free 
ms —VC 7145. 

north corset. Soir-omcimfei 
tvrr.liherf -ring ol -GcorB-oi 
ruLtoDv lioui*’ In a Lire? prrjor v!L 
Lg.-. Sicer»5 2 3. Cmst «0 mine. 
Phdft" n ■ irti&i. c» erring-j flfelj" 
01-.V«2 5601. ___ , • 

CHELSEA FLOWED SBOW, Are yn« 
vtntnnn I'-t- nho-.i' timwjW|t 
Iti'iviCIi 5'vc at«. 'jinltindaXInn._ lair 
v.l Gut'S! Mi'.c.e, 730 

SOUTH CORNWALL. DUinialDVfei 
jlipck: o'U dm.* iale brreciwa i 
:iTj'iabi- f.ur. Jme and Seoiem- 
b4*r.—CiUW .r-»74. 

SCOTLONrif-^l.—frg.'-ror.u". iijn'l- 
i: -1O1 2 3 »«.’ - ftv train fr«i>. 

feVrt ..73 
GATWICK.—ror avjcanmiQik’tion 

inmi ttj.r'i n n atwl five uf iari 
lor holWjvs. ■>M. C12'« 32507. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 15 lo 40. 2<»> 
Sin ok? rooms. Partial Board, tilr. 
n u .Ml u.i>milfc*. ADhlJ*: I'h 
N' is K'nl Fil.. London. S.C.l. 
7113 4J7.» 

COVAtl HAVEN. Lari .vaO.—Lot- 
tjne lo !■>!. rli)-.,' teMCfL - Va.<- 
Jnnc —T:!. Mcvcalssr/ 3454. . 

Lvjvurrr HAiutowcaaT. viei-iw-H. 
.ill copirfirl-.. D-rford c.iH.il- Avcll- 

lWIM*—*WWHf 

A. J. P- TAYLOR 
n-ill bo Mir.Jntt. 

ro,-.it-T of ms boot 
'■ The Second Wyrld War 
AH inustralcd History *’ 
irDT 12.70-7.3*1 n.iii. 

loiL-V- J3nl Adi 11 
.it Claude Cl'l Doofei 

19 21 Or.lord St —Li 

Ring 

01-8373311 

aV^AiCil 27U: oa-tarda.—01-6F4 

I PBACZyu*.'' CORTIiSH COTTAGE. 
- S-ct-pa u- Aim. 03rd onwards. 245 

n.w. Oslo..' 
FAPI4KOUS* TOURINC HOLIDAYS 

- in lit* L.K. Snnd for colour 
■reA'fiOf'*.■—r.li-idAulcin-:*. Surei*- 
'•t" r— •.. ■ :-rtlrt,-i. D>-v"r» 

SEARCY‘S roaf garden ronins. Prt- 
. vaf bmirooitis wild betii ot 3D 
p-V.ion Vtchiii, S.w.l. f-rom 

. JEfelTON.—Wanted 
raoiUtipn •villa or run ter {jmire 
“14. for o wrqpka. from 13-Julv. 

a ana Tunis--.-* ,*it|R. 
ma Travel. 65 paloma. viva* m'h f 

LQ-naim, u*.l. Piione 4«3 
T3L 02'JB. AlOt. 401 B. 

by sea. sicros owners save rxxa. 1 , 
’Coaster 34i3H. Sinto tmainland. QkIO 
Hotel ann viu.< f'anjMesi. Portugal if-'.'-'i 
ma and Fue.ngi- n.'id. l-ronca (Nicret. P ■ 
p. In May. ...If4-«V2'' Tl'ff. ATOL « . 
o for 15 dd-3. INO.'A, LADAKH.—ffver» 
train Kvsathrai.. 1 «lh- V.-j.'.. liimj' HI* 
ys Lid., lx pi Mval.—ln1r:;nntinenQl.. 
ew Eoad. Ulmn- h.i.-.t. -. la rt- 
[x TCiL.Ui.T-cicif; SOUTH AMERICA, avoriai 
p 2606 4El n I.m 13 florairaa. A^S. 
lo;„3MP P.-ru. Juno'July—*a3fc 

good necoiu. relax I jAi-iAia STYL*. 

*l_Cstepbna and. Kiiw.igi r"'rf. 1 
tola Iron 372 p.p- in May, ^3 ..lit-021 
A-SJ n.p. in Juno tor m airs. IND.’A. I 
Scheduled flights'frain lti-alhrdi.. l«B|-< 
l=“roriVU,i>. Holidays Ltd., rxui Mval.— 

SJgfiflfl* Tci: i>2i-^n; south i 
4Q31.‘U OT H21-573 2_0Q6. uffii I.m 1 
VninW- feVllL No. 20015 

rfnys on tin' TuAjn C« 
.UUrn Knll 'iilnn l.ld. aj 
NO. T'.'l.. 01 -SOS in.’I • 

ADV&KTURE TOURS, W 
1 1 nrlirv iyj da vs. iW J ««*»n ateuaa - lnrlirv L>j dav*. 

S.S-'JS ™SL “L-ftWvJvs. w.— — twvs. 'ISO. tinroioui-- 
WU l-eutHltos. »l-g KU-. V.’.re. 7U 4JL 

33 ShuacsHujy Avenue. Londgn-. MALTA, fiats ana rCa »oOX ,n«i sc.-». tidlt. IMV.. 
c houalii ij.v. . tor up -.a J pen 

hy family of 6. 2->Ui .Iitlv-i6fh 66*' S ’ik>. 
?-“2- , houv;. 20 mica, CORFU. Urcoc'’. » 

“alible fa.- n nr n.>-. x—- pvr>. ' 
o5-?^ah'1l«i.U ^outevd^-^Phono „„ ««.»■> I'coDiinaed on pay 

LUXURY EXPRESS 
• : iALL’ilARROUND)-/. 

- BfTtVE&VfOWOaWSSRMS;- 
12NEW BURLINGTON St. 

BARCELONA ALII 

and let The limes help 

you. 

. vat/- bedrooiiks urfiit bcJi at 3D 
■P'V’.lon Hoad. S.W.l. from 
iia 73 nine TO at, cmivnlM 
n'u'i VAT.—Phone 584 >>44- 

* reiMDham Court Road Station • 

15il*H*rtMNI»M9W 

TRK92THCCMC2.'—?.Orth COT.t-Ji 
ro.-’U tenKij'1.? noiKp. r v.. 
rt'-iiwaih-r. ■-1*’. nannr.nai'- vines. 
*'i«nerm nant'-t Ava.iLib'Q *uq-iI 
Crte-i, nm.- »!»•;.1 ttmr i’jI. 
a 1a .11-. OM j-.-u 021'.'4. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON. LllMlrv 
»-ts:LCC. MT PaflC. UL-u-4 3435. 

GERMANY 
-ct.au k tp.anktciit:. 
MCNtCK. JlAlitBURC. - Front 

_4i3:V.'SO .rt-tim' an. tr.t-ast-.-_ 
.‘"ow 'woclcifats.... (dr.. Gr-nu^i 
-lravct.1 Gcrnuin. T«uxiat.FactlLUr.* 
Lti-- 1 Keatlhaion f4kli. W.S- 

:.Td..' ■ 02-225 '' 5'4£7. ilBT-V 
5cr.dcJ, - Caa.'-ATOt G22B, 

. ...... .. . ..-. •fps:-. 

r, 'iipus 
v .*trw 

at thi P&il O/acu. 

W 

\ - 


